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BREATH -TAKING ACTION - SPECTACULAR THRILLS-SUPREME DARING 

-P,lus - 
THE MOST ARTISTIC- PERFORMANCE 

Senor 'Floresquc perionally guarantees the greatest Aerial Act that money can buy, and the most brilliant exhibition 
of superb ,&erial Artistry in Show Business today. 

-, 
Four Years on the American Continent and still America's greatest and newest European importation. 

Available now for both indodr' and outdoor performances. 

Write or wire him nów for bookings -in care of THE BILLBOARD. Cinc"nnatl. Ohio,, or New York City, N. Y. 
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PRESS AGENTS HATE SANTA 
:4 EA's Sunday Show 0.Q. 
Snap' on Tryout Angle 

shadier or, not the performance is 
continuation of week'. rune 

The problem la much different for 
Actors' - FJquttp however. according to 
AF.A odlnct,!., wild declared that to 
allow the regular one --eighth for aingb ' 
*bola would- be discrimination against 
producers operating the-.whaie'neck.. To 
Yield to cveryon, on the lower rate. 
Equity Calms, would Int'Ite undut. ex- 
ploitation of tmsuepecting casts by 

(See AEA'S SUNDAY on page 9) 

Yuletide Pay -Off Is Headache 
To Press Agents. Who Pony Up 

MEW YORE. Dec.- 11,-The boy. Moe 
fond nerapapee men and 000lu:nnlata 
Mop Items all yea: 'rolled tinte 1 -vita 
Ctatte 'The reindeer t may rrsksñ _joy 
to lots of people ,ail ones, but to proem 
agents, especially the Independent perms 
genta, Saint Nick Si just a drop nick 
ln'the"bank rolL The peens agenta may 
bare, started 1t thetntetv<a but tboy,'re 

sorry'. Now it'k`too late fir them to oser- 

Ringling-Barnum and AFA 
Compromise Agreement I ;11t 

Contract for Site year subject to ratification of AFA 
boar i --t iinionthly ,nlifliltttnn.wage --departmeñt heads 
excluded-s©paraite lneetin , .for performers., workers 

NEW YORK Dec. 17.-The long fight between the Ringllilg-$manta etous 
mirk the American=Federation of Actors apparently game to an end yesterday morn - 
log when officiate of the circuit mild. unfree and delegate. of the American Federa- 
tion of labor, of which the APA Is an afllllete,-rnached a cotuprcmlee agreement' 
and chew up a new contract. Move la uubjeet to ratification by the hoard 'of 
Aovernoeu of the Circus geoployces rivlalon of 'the AFA. Should the beerd tail 
to accept the new contract, already perlennlly;okelted by g eutee'Staretary Ralph 
Wbltcbrxd. roan:ntloobi :+171 be mimed 
sltho that possibility L held extremety 
unlikely. 

.D,;talls Of .tae contract., Width .auto- 
ibat eallyt canceled tbb oontracte'under 
which the circus had been 'operating Ike ono -Shot perfot-nanee, Union re- until its forced dosing in Scranton, Pa., quiets that boom staff 'be taken on 'last mummer., have been withheld until three days prior ,to_the sbo:- to Luke iatifcatiots,'fofowing -which nñnounep- care or advance ants, Salaries- then.- went of details x tit WM. from, APL noun to two-thirds. Local 1' of the Vice-Ch-llirnan Matthew Wei, who Ire= stegejiar.dn'has.In force He -20-year-Oldsided at tide week'. parleys. "It is un- 

ak fing onsix ~stood for, department stood on good Stithority, however, toa.single .shows on, Sunday1 (Bra RINGLING-BARYUJ''orap o,e $1) 

NEW YÓ111C. Dec 1-. ientartalnetw 
onside Actors, Hgütty Assoelitttan)tirys. 
dlttmon expert to -cash In on' the dearth 
td :Nadal night flush attraCtloM, which 
geulty has been discouraging as -a mar- 
ter of policy until It can devise plane 
»Mali will protect Its nisenbors from 
managers" tryouts disguised ni. special 
Brtndyay ,perfecto ante.. 

Thus far ,several groups - Y have conl- 
plcied plans for Sunday night series, 
ea<ovragea by return* scored by the feat 
ittraettOns In recent weeks'. Beat 
teramrtcr has been. the Cecelia Loftus 
show. on the market . zinc. November, 
add the nºrbigon-Plnºa miscellaneous 
ecoeerte and recitals. Starting January 
L Bale Jams will be the drawing cart 
at ?mete Box. A week liter 11. Franklin 
Eamater Inaugurates his Sabbath night 
stria of 'vnrlety roll winos' programs 
al the Little Theater. with Rath Draper 
signed for art early appearance. George 
attencbtn.. is also )iºgotat tg,fºr weekly 
baiter redtala. Irregolnrly the Now 
'Beater 'Lassie haw °been producing 
8ucday nttht beneflta, nupplesrenting 
its school' caste wtth',a few proferalanala. 

)Loss appreciative 'of the ~n aalbolttle» 
rd -0t buatrhs On Sunday night horn,been 

the hotels and night $pitta. Al the 
Iftttcn,apote find It worth while to add 
Sunday show» to weeks 'fun and bare 
been able to come tb terms with the 
tmiong. 

Where Theatrical Manager», Agents 
and leenaurera' undoes has')irrtsdictleet 
producer hag" to pay one -sixth the 
week's salary fix' treasurers, idebitent 
treasurers and tiottee manages If the Moiler la regularly occupied, If the how ls a demo one. opening only for 

Club Bookers Held for 
Em ploy ell Share of Tax 

Social Security. ruling, handed clown. to Apollo Bureau, 
is retroactive -forced to pay up for two years Bast, 
m;ir'ty' Lm all' hookers nutj;'he driven out-nó, license :hid 
WASHINGTON. ,Dec, 17.-On the 'bade of evidence submitted by the Apollo 9ttertainment Itilresu. Newt York, the Bureau of Internal Ocoemlie hee held the *usages.booker óf' private club entertainment' liable for the employer. altarº of nit iar Social,'hecay tastes.' Aeterminatlon ~nettles with dcciniolt handed dºYntt a few, weeks ago by the New York State Unemployment Inaura.ner dlvldon'for the pie agency, and rquallllaa earl% roll exempting employment egtktc7 type of 

booker's. DecIsioe. It given general application, la exped id to cause ooatternation iuoong the -agnate bocnúse It le retro- 
active': but tt should to no, way Interfere 
with Licensee, Commissions- Moan' deter- pro. rat Statutes exempt thie manaeer- aunatlon to ]Keneo.all' booketa. -employes typo. Being caught thus by laooinmitting itself on the dub booker» the, taxing lase.'howecer. may not hctp the -bureau has taken. Into ceindderation them dodge licensing, because the. rertormers' Czedrenlary-: booker* respoo- Strpewene 'Cohost of the 'United' States on utility for payment of eatery without several occasions ban held that a ruling rt Ulm bureautatting ttrenee to what may happen, between by e for purpos a dt 'booker and' buyer. bookers, setting of not neotasarlly apply for other legia- 
eoatpenratSOt! famines _ end Táintrolling lath'. purpoºe& 
ttnod1ZgUOa details such an period of 13ut that will be only,' halt the heed. h rmission, hour, *pit manner of per- ache.. All other booker. operating under 
Itrmanee and preparation of programs. circumstances similar to Apollo will have 

troafleatly enough, thin deRlalooa . a to dig hi,phd pay tip $wilt taxea'far 1937 bcomcraiig for the ehtb' bcotlte a who, end 192.8 for all thrrr nets thus ili$nged. orntºsting licensing authority ,,or Com- ,Ranting up the 542) to Obtain their Wagoner .Mona, bast -argued that -the (See°CLUD 9OOJYJSRS` on pare a) 

Whalen Favors 
N. Y. Mutual 
Concésh Group 

NEW YORK, Dec. 17,-indicating the 
World'- Fair's interest tn. the welfare of 
1íq eonce-letenera next satins ores?dent 
órov r wti ien lunched with about 20 
repiaterntatives of midway attractions at 
the Adinlnutratlott Building In'Piushing 
this week. Urging then to :organize nn 
asaotlatlon to relxcaent their lntereata 
at the (antis front orate, Whiteti prom - 
teed .amusement men full roc -operation or his staff, atsggiartlng. Ito'a'evatr, that 
such a Condition could be made Of mere 
tetanal benefit should cotioesh men 
offer a united front horn an'toometatton 
Of their own. 

Apparently unbeknown to the fait 
head. a group. of ommeitsiongia bad 
;armed' such an orgnn*tation earlier In 
the week 1detaU» elsewhere to this 
issue). flare O. Traver. temporary 
chairman,-ipOtc in behalf of the new 
body and, asked Whalen to designate a 
fair oxecutl'iti.to act as liaison for the 
front oaloe and eañeaasionºrs; -Whalen 
mmcdlately appointed Cornntander H, ti 

Ptanigan, vice-president and acting gen- 
eral nirma'ler of the fair, to' that 
poalticaa. chitties lm t_iedlately., 
' Whelan also nnnotm&td that as a pro- 

te'ctioti 20 its ctaim:ode:net» lard ex- 
lilbitors the New York repo will be a 
etrtetlr pay filth; passes to to re*tiicted 
tó employers employe -of the fair corporation 
(See WHALRht PAVORS on page 54) 

Additional news rperealñinx to ii'. 
New York World's Fair end -Golden 
Care International Exposition in San 
Francéteo Trill 'be fiend in the Ells 
and Carnival departments; 

haul,hablt-s.-they totem go tiara with It. 
For the truth b that there as,. manila 
newspaper men,wito remember the payoff 
and who remember omen more sharply 
whon- the annual beribboned prekago 
Isnt there. 

One independent p. a. In radio :trine 
it'll cost him (net' 11.000 to' taker cram 
or -the r.ewe aper l_ds and tardes. Ho 
*berate, on in natgiY.i1 basla and knOWI 
that 11 he only take -i care of the boya to 
New York. Ctiteago`aod One or two other 
major key» tt might get around_ That'll 
fix bite: up with, the tads alto weren't on 
the re+eat vi g' list _and put a handsome 
crasher, pea i ly. on the chance. of get - 
Cog' clippings_ during 1930. The plea, 
agent t figures that around ?tLrcn heir 
manage to got oral again. .This goes 
for *cetera' radio p. a_a who work 
raflonally. -Scan claim the estimate of 
$1,000. to lOar, palatine out that thesare 
ileding copy to oter 750 íº0.10 edlteru 
and hats, tO ink. core Of most of them. 

Night Hub pea agent.- are, In sotto 
cases, a little better oft. Often they. ea 
perauuid the owners of the clubs they 
handle to nhnu out with liquor (which 
of course, they get.wholcuaio), and the 
peens anent eras credit, along with ilia 
club, Ax's matter of Stet, these are tome 
press; agent. who 'try c5 -cry year to l.uad 

dub account at into tiro for that 
peddle reason. Night club lemma In 
this dircetion la exemplified by the Stork 
Club's sanding ~ Of hooch to the n.O. 
oy)tare test year. 8u Hardy very another 
to help n11 the boys' liquor olooeta 

In rail le.etationa have* problem. They 
fleece keen what,tta get: One radio 1»_ agent la 1n a tee14 ttow bemuse be found 
the gift he had ordered for his hat wan 
given by a ciinpetlaag stattoo In New 
YCekleat year, That's al.ayn' a. bead-le-tux 
Last year. for Instance. radio 'c4itC' t 
could have gone into the leather Its bteitnem. They gat Tr -oree walleta than 
therll'evar hare wretch to put Into. 

One atatton ,tn New -York till ¡'e S Wm 
flgurtOB en siring radio editing aria OUser 

<See PRESS AQFAITS 'On pape 9) 
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PLAN CDUGHLI.N 'REPRISAL 
Fr. Coughlin's Follówers Attack 
FCC, WMCA, CBS, WOR, 

NEW YORK, Dec. 17,-Two WMCA 
adeorfueraa, Mrs. Wagner's Pfe Baking 
Co. and Loan and Finance Adyihney 
Coanci'I, have yanked titeir radio Irmo 

ñ elf the atede as a resat of "Oath," 
red pressure brooghten-by the Father 

Coughlin incident. Represoñt.Nro of 
Wagner Pia Co.,'autriod as'tó whether 
time was killed owing ro the Father 
Ceu;hfln ff eet, said he tóuld not an- 
swer definitely, "hut use your own 
lodgment.' 

"KW YORE. Dec, iii- Throe thou- 
sand wildly excited euppcuters ct rather 
Coughlin packed the Matabatten Opera 
house t`huredty protesting alleged rediri 

a monopoly and coraaohip. Meeting. 

"Prolog" 'Tour Set 
G7tIOAOO. Dec, "17.-Federal Theater La 

rehearsing a local company In Protoprut 
to Obey for a toot InenurolndlnaSates- 
Rtfn,will last for four months and will 
start' In ranuary want, r'ra Part Road, 

:MUM :Usi road attraction In Utah area, 
coma In, 

New York group in Prologue ctOee'd it 
Ilse -week run at the Blaeltatone Thirrs- 
day and moved rto Philadelphia. where 
It reopens the show 'Monday. 

natledrfor Chi FTP Pub 
CHICAGO, Dee. IT.-Á accond change 

in three tnantlla la the head of pabuelty 
for the Fedreai Theater bent will take 
piano January 1 when Roy Hardy, former 
lnadsistrer el the Globe Theater and 'ad- 
vañcn man for rr Toad abowa, wax lake 
over the exploitation poet nova held by 
Qeor;e :Iea ease. lceaketns Came- ln, a 
couple of 7DDfltht ago to etlpeced 13ua 

RAYMOND SCOTT 
(Thin ' eekl'e Cover Subject) 

RAYMONW SCOTT, .thaw ccmpotl!'iaet like 
"Tel*aht In Turkey."' "Poweehonso 

"llbº,f n' SIelghride.^ "Dinner Made lot a 
Peck el Hºngaym Catlsals." *Wachtel. Night 
on Board an Oca,. ILMer.r' a C. art wag", 
net only In slue Met' is *hob mu,k.I Idiom. 
was been ke Bee ilyre.,sad -send tM first f6 
yeah el `ak ads expecting to be an en- 
gineer, our Mark- ye...ow. CBs conductor. 
stunted en that. Mark is, Raymc,d's bedew 
Mew 'la u ham dr.ainwe tar Harry Warsaw). 
sed when hº heard alm pinyin I Rltle number 
of hie awn ¿thee' '°Mehaºoth" at hla hick 
school sea sacncement Mark decided that the 
bey wit rot going N the Maswebesdui le. 
coach of Technology bet to fee antihero of 
Ysakae Art. 

Conatering, his terse there._ Rarmwel 
joined CBS at a etafl plsnisl, 'which. didn't 
bell knot becawe asi eitt.'rcr the, unusual 
M musk had already berm N air/set atisO- 
Hon. _OW the as Saieedsy Mica, Solar Club 
4 kirodeerd a eeseea al hl. warn tilled 
-Toy T,uepoti' played by a, grnp. of_ bee 
apes* modeler" le 'addlth-n ae Ihloweett: Seale 
Ned tkoesw'them an Mere muefeat eweeRance, 
called 1Mm th,e 'Raymond Scott Quintet, and 
they s --dl. he hare bane ea' hem -rho point 
to a blger potirtrn In 'lake scheme of cueéena 
moult. 

Heltywood beckoned the q.Intef within á 

year. and It appeared., in lour 'films on the 
C { T od Ith t m earl. 09. fuPet was u1 w r VW/ 
s eeosa In 'Shirley Temple'. NRebeeea of 
Suenytreek far.e.w lrlwalna lo Nw',Yoete. 
Scott_ dnnod an awaual conMpcl"wIta COS 
wh^nby M wall' we up a 'lax: Laberartrer" FOND DU LAC. Wis Dec. _1T.-fitate 
fee the aatwork. In .yaa@h 'he win be able lo. No--itral School Of .Dnnelñg Masters of 

hold under the auauled. of the -Gbm- 
mfttoe for the DYfextee of American 00n- 
ntituttonol Rights.": scored 'IMdlvldUnt 
stations ,and the Federal Contratlnlct- 
tions Odetrairalon. btlt'1ºteltd Its great- 
est barrage at WMCA. metropolitan Out- 
let, which retuned time to Mather Cough. 
dirt on we ground that _the trroadcasc 
would stir tip rectal strife. By oedema - 
dots. meeting premed a'rexolUUon to boy- 
oote WMCA and Sts npdmór*, to. picket 
tbo'atatlera SunFsy nnd'tnbring pressure 
On the pee in ceder to' revoke WMCA'e 
illeanse. A collection wan taken up- to 

(lee PLAN COUGHLIN os page .7,11 

Heni.e Show Toronto 
Smash; Brings Out 
'Ticket Speculators 

TORONTO. Doc, 17. 9ºr-)' Medea Ioe 
Reims drew in.iscptat the Arena Oarefon 
during lta two-day Tun hero, with 4ÁA00 
turned away. arose for tWO potTortn- 
antre was around' $1 2.700, adeeteling to 
General Manager Blake. Local reatriC- 
lions held edmbh dówn to 0 tope. 
preferred standing room going at *LW. 
Seating capacity of the , horizon 10,000. 

The ilenle tnanarernont'tritd to ST - 
tend the doze for another day but 
failed acting to the Toronto lee Carnival 
holding a,coluslro on lee shown, annual 

.show In Pebruary',rDnnIng ate days. 
hfuafetane' union darlandedd the Rant° 

ahcw' hire t00 local* at alikper perform- 
ance: management settled for 75 man. 
Using only 31; 

The tango number by Mhw Neale and 
Toronto's own'Stemwt Resbarn brought 
Oft, botise,ttcrwry doing four encores and 
12 'Curtain calls. ' The prom heralded 
the, dhow as the greatest aportaole to 
play Toronto for tome tiro.. 

Phan Dane tamo in many yenta- ticket apeen - 
latees worked hotel lobbies., 'adding -Cl 
premium on elabtfekets. 

Pay Boost Asked 
For Night Cl e 

Acts on Coast 
SAN ?etA,NNCtTBCO; Dec. I7.-Increased 

p y t for principal, 
'working Ibis area 

prl pal, demand contained to 
the IMO agreement which- ens ratified 
Tboeday by the lens) executive board 
of the Amaramn Federation of Actor*, 

Roost from 10 to'I112,50 Is asked' for 
eaiítal engagements, with proviso that 
cut -of -town data be" paid" hotel net: 
penal when unable to return same day 
from- place of erIIPMoyrttent,e A four -day 
Ogageeeeet must be paid on a rail-weY1r 

Simla for Class A spot wan cet'atiee5 
minimum: Clause B 535. moalpc in un- 
restricted .areas, where member. Will_ be 
permitted to work out own dtattr, 

Condition^ in the Agreement do not 
apply to 'those working at the Oo¡den 
Onto rnttrtfattopal Exposition next 
year. each'entertainere being gotrerned 
by la generate contract which wan nego- 
tiated in October' with expedition 
oCIC1aL. 

Details, of, boon. eto.. remain Un- 
changed. Agreement becomen effective 
February 1. 

create, fuero Me campódnc ability and,,hls 
knowNpge. et sound -entlMºtig, week env, - 
daily adaWablo"Per radio. 

Scott recently computed his BM lar 
eenon enesaemcni wilts the `ºuintet at, La 
11111.306.New yea nl hI caee. and "tollre ad 
That by Hweo,reels et Me New York Peel. 
easecnt.,apparma with blather Mark sad his 

.. nth ode of tbe way, ha le ,ealne 
beck nó serious toecéntraHm pre rig lase 

D]1I1C111g Masters Elect 

Weeping% meeting December 11 at the 
CIeb.Scalth beadle bete, elected Leo Kehl. 
Med3sen, dmaidelat: Mee Venter. Chain+ 
botiata, Appleton. vice-peealdent: Cleo 
B3rntth. seeretozyl Adele Artlutan. Mll- 
Wattkco, ireuurer. and Julia Nunn?. Mil- 
waukee, director of work. AdmiRed,into 
membership at the meeting wee* Mee. 
ithtr3I Murphy Clark. Marinette: Burt 
Nelson and °lndya Gaspar., MUwaukee 

Labe .1 ry ass am ..uauat. at 'times waxy. Orate Rolrnmen.'Idadiaoct, ands Adolph 
hart aherna inteteslbº eonrpetlslom. Prenksotl. Chicago. 

It3SS(ülll' 
CLEAj.1ED BY MEMBERS OF THE 

BILLBOARD STAFF 
The POOLOSe Of Chit depaeiment h, to' 

berettt- pleGeeer a, broken. POWs er,d' 
"Mess _concerned, with the loatatlon of 
taaent,ét the rnslot Ir400r fiAde the, The 
liraoarda,corerace of, retry ranch of the 

I ' show buslnesb 
i snowmen INTTaISTIO IN' SPSEIItC' 
IPOSSlalenrie" MAY ADOREIS-THEM IN 
CARE OF THE HEW YORK OFFICE 09 -THE 
PILLROARD. 15e4 @ROADWAY. 

1 

For FILMS 
mil )MARCH-young actress now 

nppeartng_ In ',ere Coale the Clowns, 
Philip Barry play at the Booth Tneee 
ter, Neal York Comtea from laud. ,to 
-legit and does an excellent Job in a 
small but lnlpor'tant role. A very 
pretty leak she aboolld acreen'creep- 
tionaliy well -and the ability and- 
eineerity of -het acting definitely in- 
dicate that abe rates a Coast break; i 
For LEGIT 

MUSICAL 
J177.Iü "liAItTJlrp.Lr, OYANOVRffiV- 

South Ameriesau guitarist'csngbt re- 
cently at a concert Irn Cnrnegio Hate, 
New York. Haar toured the wnrld'to 
peat neelalm and has mode record* 
of Spanish and South American 
muele here, , An outstanding artist, 
Me renditions of Tustin popular and 
classic music would be awnsaLiomal 

' in a 'matt Or Intimate revue. Also 
highly recommended for the nanrter 
hotel :alma 

ARTHUR. AND IdYERS'-t h -boy 
aéro-chancing and knockabout leant 
caught recently at a benefit In New 
'York. Fruit. hard-working, and epee- 
1-acitlar in the matter of individual 
tricks, they also poetose a well -timid 
ire nie of comedy: Myers. thin and 
hinge -jointed. does anlsmog acrd and 
contortion work, ,While Atthta. short 
and turrel-ebcated, does' ernong other 
tbinga a atomcah, elide that ;ceiT'A» 
blm dear screw the etnga. Team 1a 

new but both members have bed 
tong exprtietaos láa reticle. and Clubs. 

SOLOMON --Cute tittle colored -lad 
picked up by Cab. Calloway and pre. 
aerated_ by ham ~Sentry al 1,oew's 
State, New York. Youngster nom. 
ptetely'taok* up n strong bill with 
hie t'cntrUogUtil bit' with a_ septa 
Chortle McCarthy and wont op to 
clinch hie smash` with a spee- 
tnculsr ball-bt0utádng dernOmatratlon 
Strictly. a 'novelty-but a tremen- 
dausiy strong 0-nc. 

Chili Acts Howl 
That FTP People 
Swipe Their Dates 

NEW YORK. Dec. I7.-Cbargen by acts 
pinyleg private club eaten that i"etlera] 
Theater performers" were horning in on 

°their bread and butter has added another 
dilemma In the ndminittfatton 61 the 
project_ Ruling which preeupposte ~- 
malty wage personnel,and 'ail who have 
been taken from relief retie bate no' 
other nieces of income `dlsalllywa those, 
-group, from ~Dog Private potftlone' 
atmuttsineoufy with their registration 
on the project. 

PTPern alto have -been obtaining icgtllt- 
tered dater on their tree evening, justify 
tttltr position with argument that unless 
they take these dates they have noway 
of mnking.Uteigzselres known tea, bookers 
and' buyers, 

Unions recognize that teat wee]t'e re- 
prtere,frºm pinktsilpe on the art& ]:rod- 
ocie 1n only'a postpone nont of the in- 
etiteble luid admit Credence to the 
r]Pern' ñrguirrtta. WPA offldal9 also 
approrlate.stand of both camps of per - 
torment enders atymlcei fee an equitable 
Mutton. - 

IhuSitérdtk Dom 
e3 InCVOH an we, loathe benohI Oar- I% 

Lion the .npeeltic principle that no 
artist should wort gratis under any 
eireumºtenees.other than trt a chow for 
the benefit Of the profeeleet. we beta: 
allow that ,under cement -conditions it 
la sometime. to an -artist's personal ad - 
ventage to, appearat a benefit-regard- 
lean of the, cause }ávolved. We atnl 
don't marine ,the big name for playing 
binefita--teeing* he cannot reeier the 
pulling et political wires or because cu. 
tarp, friends don't knout better ,then to 
takes., M-at:d y, of ads artist's goód;Intern 
or MA desire to hog the spotlight or hear 
genuine uppladtult. Dut we ten unndit- 
stand why unknown performers who 
find it exceedingly difficult three dimys 

to display their untested warm ibefore an 
audience consent' readily -to appear at 
Kau -studded benefits . 

In the New York area there are only 
flee Broadway apota,left and two neigh. 
boed:oden worth mentioning.. With 
such a altuatton confronting .unknown. 
K.V undtratanclabte why many -of then 
,nctually beg CO try spotted in benefit 
shows and ate wiling to be suhJOc,ed 
to all 'kinds Of tnconvrnleg,ose and la- 
ddgnittee t4 obtain a benefit bookIne-" 
Enlett a condition can be nepenthe)* for 
many evils, and we know that the arils 
exalt_ Bookers take advantage of *eta 
frantically unrolling /Or those uindo.ottc 
the itsexhauatibia supply of such beta 
brings 'down the market value- of res- 
aoned W.I. that- depend on club dates 
for most of their Moons': in general. the 
benefit evil becomes Increasingly wort.. 
What's to be done about 'It? Nothing 
that we can,devtae 

_about 
open more 

theaters. When theaters start opening 
with a floodt ego rush the benefit pro- 
moters will hare to alert, begging for 
talent, and those will be happy' drys 
nxela tow performers and the. agents end 
bookers who prefer not to exploit them_ 

a . 
NE17F.R to the yearn that We base been 

Wilingon Arad* ,problema of- the 
_'amuseroen 

.t 
Industry have we lDgwxd 

an Woaely Into the labor ~poets, of ]ly- 
lag .entertainment aB in She tact few 

oohing.. With modest credit to the 
eXhalistlye nature of can. _inquiry we 
hay^ reached the point where we euneroe 
defln1tcly point our finger nt ono pen - 
merle in the etttiatton -and single it out 
as being reypondbti' for the condition 
that continuos to Mader the meiva] of 
Ittage shown, To the fair-tniádcd analyst 
Itoahouid be quite apparent that cot all 
the right la oñ the side of the bookers 
and exhib!tors' who nocui^ stag.' _.reds 

end rattalclaiaa -of being ,too arbitrar) - 
and unaympothetic' ip 'their demand& 
On the other band, the 'stainer -rafts' 
Unions are by ..no. means free -of 'blame - 
It Itsa fact Out In many' aitbitlons 
locals -are arbitrary, and it to alto wbrtby 
O! Omnmettt tinder the heading of equity 
tttai certain_exhlbltars by their'attitude 
Place etycey possible ebsatele In the 
path of auoossatul negotiation with 
labor groups. As a matter el feet, the 
whole problem regarded in its broadest 
aspect is one that cannot be soloed by 
locale working atttOtioinaUalt an their 
efforts to Iron out their specific prob- 
lem!. And' exhibitors cannot present 
their side of that story unless; the; bond 
togethir In coltealve groups arht]Ye'fato 
progressive action by intalifgent aria 
forceful tenders. The breaking up of 

than large Ctroüttd has decontrattsed the 
Ih9ag stage_ The UDlons had already 
been broken up by regulations matins 
local autonomy postlbbe. It ennui that 
the only way In which the labor probleca 
can eve-, - be 'mired 'with any . rtStanee 
of permanency is for nattonnl bodlro je 
mark closely together and for th 
bodtel. to paseria,cotough poweratl'i m 
'meet go make their deer_Ion cnfOr'eabie- 

lbs stagehelds and musicians In 
certain nituations va110 deaiafd 
craws and , other conditions In cony 
section with ',occasional scalers ln' 
flesh of theaters in their trrrlt t 
cannot possibly be acting 'Unite!" ' 
guidance 

Etthibitors who 
ulse aroya 

what 'they diem unresaonahs:o ciemarde 

on the part of unions ra te't pat tttepa- 

(Sec '3UGAhCS DOMINCW-on pajis.$) 
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Broadway Beat 
Ely GEORGE SPLVIN 

VO>OC111 Po.tal Tries -mph. not content 
with infilcgbg, Its Singing greetings 

upon Innocent eons, ,1a stow' sesuling Jul 
three ¿rack sutytttx ¢reetinp gists around 
to caIIen and aodc I1] toungas.whtera that'' 
make guest C 'peerancea (for free) to 
promote the Poets] eervtco. . And 
*AM Outdo I Lest week Mr, Spelvin said 
nomºthing about "Weston Dare/ ,y," anti 
wribir on The Wer4JL-75eironim-but t:.lto 
n load[ lit The World-Tefip a address. 

. . We on West and Barclay etrceta. 
The least they can do to to men. 

hat George gpeletn Jn return. , It* _ 

always been the_sinbftlon of Paul Duke 
fr. to do a 'oommnnd peeler:rtattte" be - 
fate' the Society of Amrtiran >Ankletsns -but bls ego, Paul Ditto Jr.. under its 
dads tutelage tar only is year or so, 
the old man to the punch when he per. 
tanned for the RA6i it via last conven- 
tion: 'Young Paul. 14. not only beat him 
tether but is sold to no ilia, youngest 
rsarclnn ever to appear before the, 
society.:. . Lib A. /felony Is new real - 
dent malinger of the Rotei,Narw Yorker. 

The dispute between Velez and 
tOlalfada and the Shubert*' over t cen- 
tred caning for the dangles serviora In 
a pottiest has been Bottled. with the 
teem 'getting r?RIO. Ad asercy 
heads thould visit Paul Acltereeon: of 
the Now York Raft. at home when be`aa 
attired In his "'pigeón pants." . - . Prec 
agent (pardon. publIe-rrle,tboua counsel) 
there Hannngan end hi$ Crew *1 five 
any out 'of the local HJtm hotels but 
return to April; Hñnñügan mrnn:+blIe 
Ras been retained by the defendants in 
the g viment alien' anonopºty ante., 

. Havey'ou hcnrd about the ehee- 
otringerp who rentsd a couple of board- 
'ag-hovao roams. fined ,them with large 
burentia; pulled out the drawMra and 
then rented them:out to-mlelgetli , 

Attention, inc .& egent.a Dolls Harrison. 
syhrlloated cotumnlet.- says thgt, a1Kho 
he prefers to bang around the house. no 
lovartsb]'_ says Sr+ wbtcna p. a. oaks 
hian to coupe. downtown for, a stunt or 
an testenlekw; "I'm,. a sucker for p. -em 
tpentsw- ho -doletully admit*. ' 

A Shatltou! 
8BAT"ILIS, Dec. tz WSUta111otya 

hew guvei place to the "tiltathont" 
and this It he alt -down strike. We, a 
new entertainment to Portland: where 
the ,State Theater 'ºathlon It as a 
Bert or' situation wherein the cue - 
Motors alt thru seven feature ninü. 
Prom- 3 pan, Witt] near midnight 
aoven tllm-ell substqauonts-are run 
off for 25 otutts admisb. Some 
lowers ifs thus the whole group. 

Payless Rehearsals 
For Benefit Start 
Double.ClieckSyál';em 

'STEW TORK. Dec 17 it onttict be- 
tween present fnpeOTlaOnT realUvree -of 'theater benefits, and the labor standards 
of actor unions! arose , this week when 
'Theater Authority cleared and Acton' 
Equity nutotmatieally okehed,a legit beno- 
flt-wlLertln out %tIIt receive no nannies 

' toe a scheduled three-week relivanal. 

The blue -bloods at the Wa,ldo_f- 
Astarte revealed rotate roll corplateal u 
chef' they booed end hissed this verdict 
at inn judgn of the, MGM Waitz Foailral 
and ;Content linable, Zlao sable -and-_ 
'minutes came patlouslyClete tosoltnd- 
lag like n delegation from hOth nsanpe. 
IrddentaUy. ntb the sodte Shindig Alan 
Cozen!. secretary of the Theater Authors 
fly,, bobbed or. and Off stage_.' oltrn 
-Me IncOADWAY /SAT on pápe:If) 

Br aétre you are 
repregenterl'in the 

44th ANNIVERSARY 
and 

FIOLIDAY GREETINGS 
NUMBER 

of 
be 

Billboard 
dedicated to 

19341' 
. . . (Le yeat 
¿at Ucle talent 

Finding the beneficiary. the Ilndasnab 
organfzatton. a reputable charity. Thea- 
ter Authority approved Ifs , nppli atlon 
ter a. boneftt,ahowtng of Ivan Sokolotta 
The Facfly Februstry'5 at the Lyceum 
Theater. TA will receive- the usual 15 
per cent 'at the greoss. A minor Pspdty 
ofiaclal. Without Obeckingon the rehearsal 
aneto.. coPeen ted to Mat of Equity mans' 
hers for the project. the denying the 
beneficiary privilege of posting a 
'^arnnted. character actress"' (gratis) ion 
its bulletin board. 

Subsequent d)solceure of the long rc- 
hcn,s'ds with no pay boa brought from 
Equity higher -ape adatiaeton that the 
precedent is danperotfs, since It violates 
the basic alma of the, union* minimums 
eland *Moss undue. ,exploitation o1 casts. 
It in likely :that Equity will he eafter 
Institute an. independent 'check-up - of 
benefits involving 1O' Oenetituenta, end, 
refuse to recognize even n TA approval 
if Its own standards 'are jeopardized. 

Talent Attracts 18,000 
To -Wis. Christmas Party 

icammusten. Dee. t7.-Naarlr t11.000 
attendee) )loinle'aiChraatmae party In the 
Auditorium hero -on Attie:Ober 10 tinder 
auspices of Tate, Journal Qoodfcltowa, 
Entertainment "Included the -orchestras 
of tint! WIIUanla, Lre'Rot . Johnny War- 
ren. lied Robcrtat.ancl StephcniSwcdiait; 
Betty Doepke's Piny O,fis. linrmontee 
Gills Badger State /hard fiance i: Conti- 
nental Plyeis. skater!: Anri Sill r. 
cOnttdltntis; the Sopbls'fioata's of Swing 
end" the Caleral. done.' troupes: Dilth 
Rae, singer: Jaeltle hart contortion 
dancer: Jetie Ruby. staáer and dancer: 
and Ford and Barnes. dance team. 

Admbeloun was 2h Dents with free bear 
coupons a_ecempe*nyinn .advance tteket 
~lee. Merchandise etnnated by merchant* 
and ot]Lre was nuct!esred Ott Serrico 
were donated by the local. stagehands* 
union. anti dance hands Appeared stew 
eouzb )' Or the -reualciatte: untoft, Coe. 
rumen were furnished by Dave Millers and 
acta metre braked theta,. Dare IRttcbardy 
Amusement Mart. Pot Wisconsin and' 
Rireratde theater* furnished' stage let - 
tinge. 

Guest Stars «ith Dogs 
SEW YORK, Dec. l7a-W1thin a Sew 

days', otter teu.vtt g Rocksrell,Q Kttfecruid 
branching ,otit os an agent on his own. 
Peet Lows enured a nice contract .for 
htntrlu_ with the Watt Piaster Kennel 
Club. Miami, pan. Leal coils for Lown 
to provide olio stage. torten or radio star 
or retch. a week for a oiíe:night e,ppear- 
nrce at the dlub as guest of honor. rho 
act routine to necessary, neigh merely 
lending hie or her preeenco to the eve- 
ning and aetinz: na donor of the prints 
handed out to winters ºt the clubhi dog 
track that day. 

town ti budgeted nt 613,000 for Inc 
club's 14 -week eeseco_ vrhucb darts about 
December 30. ,doverC posefbllttita are 
lined up for the first couple of gnestt'ap- 
pearanoeel_ 

THE FILM WEEKLY 
AUSTRALIA 

bosta lea Melba d a_tt.irla.m 
as4 Qu 

1as Co¡eTú It.iJút 9u IVM. i, pú 4vínsl. as4rpr 
AYIW/Yh oaaB M TNa nlitaoa D. 

Little Theater Series Set 
New YORK. Dec. IT.-Signing of Icon 

for the Little Theater within the next 
week will tnaUgurate a sales of Sunday 
night concert: and theatricat attraºt:oi n, 
with opener January B. B. Franklin 
Kamaler is the producer. 

Mississippi Blue Laws Still 
On Books, But Who Cares 

NEW ORLEANS. Doe. IT.-NIMILflcation of many of ' Ulaalsafppt'a "moral, lab, tll:u growing local son-ts3$O?COln*Dtand 
public change of sentiment. gams In new ycCtiots M t]te'Magnotia Stich. For 
many, years' bflsatsaippi's stringent Situ- 
day -btue',Iawa net only -banned pro - 

and Commercial "arnWeemenia 
but, also lane:Cm:Fed with amateur 
nmtisement* of all kinds and. even Stan- 
dee tinting. The nahing ban la today 
e31tt'eaiorooel lit nntlr.hlU counties and those dress probably will long maintain 
a bar against Sunday cattortslament of 
an- kirsar 

The Cosetal. Detth and Loiter Itlrar are~ of the State, 'where Mtsa'areppen 
larger roomunitles ]ter, have been loan - 
lag to the non -enforcement et the Sun- 
day ban rots amusements ln, spite Of the stiWto bass. and local ltberallzotlon'la 
now beginning to spread to the lntezlar for the time time. topped dtt by the. 
opening -of Sunday shahs recently In 
Laurel and Hattiesburg and the playing of- treat Sunday profesadoriali baseball 
ignmeltlate last summer in Jackson. 

Jones OOnilty (Laurel area) "riboiLed 
elgalnat the blue taed.wbout twotnontile 
ego when all theº.trtri In the county 
dtfled' too sterile. and held Sui:d-,y 

Cabaret TAC's 
Second Edition 

NEW YORK, Dec. 17, -ºtally, algtattl- 
cant smart lament, an' Illustrated by 
Cabaret TAC. reared its' head again to preen its. aeegnd edition of, this seasen at the Ameriºan Music Iraq last I.fondey 
night. Most ot,tlte numbers were sorlal 
*erne elgaltrlcent, and reins other* ltraycá 
from the general deacsi]ttion of enter. tatnment_ Abbe this form -has it euide- 
spread following. playing to atandees 
every week, the direction and production 
of the -show caught foldown badly. 

The materiel Gan be either pleasing or 
displeasing. depending on your social and politico] 000vtctiona, but -outside of 
the poor:dlreetlon of this shows (others 
seen -by fhb reviewer eats 'been goadlu 
It mime be admitted that most of the 
material is gleam --sometimes hilariously 
lulIrty-grid represents a new entertain- 
ment Doritl 'In Hilt country; trio popular 
on the -Continent for years. 

The outStaitnil lg' bit wan done by Lionel 
Standee. who, In bin beat ORmtmt-mixer 
*oboe and a neat script by Arthur Kobe/, 
did a-sunf-faro slumber satirising a ono. 
Lion pletture producer at n story confer- 
ence. The' other standout* fete Negro 
*pltttunl song renditions ny the Near 
Orleans' Quartet, consulting of Traverse 
Crawford. Qtho Gaines Harry Lewis and 
Etitaurice ,Millers folio did their s0bge 
with vocal rungs perception and finesse. 

Music grid lyrics were done ntcatiy"by Mate Dlitzstedn. Harold J. Horeb and 
Emanuel Eisenberg_ Adidttortal mlaslo 

'arid ly'rteb by Lewin Allen and Toth.* 
Sheller.. MUuicnI direction] w,ts In the 
harriS of _Earl Rotate- on; Op ItuntIng by 
Barber Ottarsob. nud Leon Rose, was etnge mummer. Leila Ehrlich is credited with -invaluable Satistafbe." 

Sot Zeit. 

Des Moines Lite Start 
DEs MOINES, tn.. Des_ 17.-8Ight of the eountfp'a beat eStertatnment attlat- 

t10t1e are now out the beaks of the Shrine 'welterittm for the Benson, which 
under stay for a )us starts on January 
8 With- George. M. Cohan In 1'd Rather 
!Ie-ftr0itt. Whilcuakr, with Ethel Barry - more. iasos for January 0. followed by 
Sinclair Lew]a' play. to which he appear. 
in person. =Anpeia Is 

nu TIrcaty7'iro, on Jaary Shadow Ond Subafaace 
comes on February 27. the Ballet Muse 
de Monte Carlo,on March 2 end the San 
Carlos Opera on March a_ Liens and ~- 
tonne arc set for Amphitryon 3d_ on 
Month Wand Matson Body is booked fcr 
April. 

Now 
abase. Judge W. Joe Peck, arddent.tunafs- 
sneasedist and' prolttbtuontst, sapecl:catty 
eaalied the - JolXs County- grand Jury* attention to this breech of the Laws, and the,, grand jury 'solemnly reported tin 
-'1t was public will , nd that co indict - 
mentor tsbtdd therefore be returned 
against the tin atcr ñanm rlrreecnta." The 
serme Judge Peek,last wwell charged ,the 
amiss eikelslietau against theater *pet Of 
FOtreat County (Jlntt!tsbuig arra) Sod 
Lira. V'ISSfSSIPPI PT.IJE on page 9) 

Wilkes-Barre IE'Eleetb 
WILKE8-USR.RZ. Pa.,, Dee. -17.,...t.orst 

320 of 'the international Afilaree of 
Theatrical sta; Itenplo.lt, and the Mo- 
tiom Picture Madhlne Opemtots eluted 
the rollowIng ofripen' at the reguLlr 
meeting List Saturday t Raymond Conrail, 
president; Witham Doha, vise-preeldettt: 
Robert Platt. rocording,aeuetary; Je_ h 
Malloy, financial secretary; t It, Suelitf, 
bummer agent: Curemla Platt, serge, at 
at arias, vve:llcy Knitter. Mark Tboaotr 
end II Rineaherger. eacCUIt:'n board: 
W. Hodes, K. 'Barber and IC.- Jacobe, 
trustee's William Platt, Fred AUes. I. 
Weibel: and T. -Hayden. examining board, 
and Hill Kennedy' Central Lefler delegate, 

CBC' Trains Group 
For Peerage Stuff 

TORONTO, Dec- I7. --Canadian ,lJroatl 
canting Corp. Is trai:sum-a special coupe 
of cOminentaton to handle the repel tour 
at the Cngllatt king and queen neat 14 y 
Some .isill travel with loyal party. alb- 
going- :Ilarnd to make edveliod ,aarani:c- 
mants. "CBC hope0 to broadcast train 
H, M. & Repulse while It Ia`crosalnd the 
Atlantic. 

Estimated that every b:antler ail ar- 
renprduby CDC will be fed to NBC. 0118 
and WOR-Mutual.."' -.veil antotbe British 
areatematang Corp. 

Ohici problems being tackled '1":0W atei 
ditterenoes In language and Uri, 

Get mito the 
Road Show Business 

Hundreds of men- see Making big 
money. bpcsatana Talking 'Picfsltº' 
Sheen In theatesless commnñltles. 
We Went 16 mm talking pactares foi 

¡trim S20 to, S25 per week. and 
rent and sell Protectors. 

Writ, today 

Ideal Pictures Corporation 
Dept. 11.8 

1 

.28 Erie 8th Street. cblaaw Ill. 
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r-_ Conducted by JERRY FRANKEI!-Conamveleartem ro 1564_ilroadwsi. Nave reek 'Cltr , 
Rd0 Survey o Fresno; 

ANALYSIS OF SURVEY SHOWS 1MJ IS MOST HEARD .STA- 

TION IN FRESNO; WITH KU'0,,, SAN FRANCISCO; AND 
KARM ALMOST EVEN = .. NET\i ORK PROGRAMS' DOM- 
INATE BY LARGE DEGREE 

Aaatysts or statkatka In Tho Bit1- 
bosrdr 'radiº anrvey of Frcano. Calif., 
shouts that tbo city Retest to network 
programs for abort five-Mxtbs of 113, 

radio faro. blothod usod in uncertain. 
lag this fact -Involves taanilating pro- 
gram tilanttonu and°program length into 
one brie Cult. Thar, with 15 minute' 

the brizo, a quarter-hoar,0°w heard 
once roceliis one. credit, a hate"hour 
'Mow sets two credits, MC. Similarly. 
R marts, -boar program heard twice 
get' two, eredits,,lialf home hoard twice 
cis four, eta 
Dieting week of the survey all the 

network, total and 'mot programs re- 
ported beard totaled 0,537 quarter- 
hour units.. Of "this Aguro S0300 nro 
sttribhtod'solely ro network .programs. 
Slim Swam rednandng is for the greater 

local, Including a Mardi amount part 
of 

Station breakdown _ át those base 
Smite reported hi -.i I grows WSJ bold, 
lag a very commanding lead with a 
total or 3,710, both net and local. Of 
thin flgttto_ 3957 air attributed to day 
programs end 1,388' to ni gl't, Or the 
total store for IOW, network programs 
contribute& 3,1721 credits. Stotion is 
an NBC 1,000'wattez, -located' In T.roauo. 

IWO and KAEbi are a close second 
'and third: with ness,a,tive' totals or 
1.083 and 1,048. Network totals far 
throe stations aro respectively- '905 
Dud 824; these thrum covering both, 
day and evoning APtialama. Bent'a1f1- 
tug unfits In each Alan are for loess and 
spot time. KPO, San Francisco. Is in 
NBC 30,900-watter,''and WARM. Fresno. 
la ti CBS station operating on 100 walla- 

Rocnabotrlit Motions heard In Fresno 
make pinch, tdrowiñga 1St otenparir+am to 
the three leaders KNR. CR8 Los 
Angeles outlet. worn w mild`total of 
891' credits, covering both not' and local 
predrama - OYthis ilguro 357 are tallied 
thru local program'. SNX'ts. a'50,ocf0- 
scatter. ., 

8í1O, totaling 122, credits, gets 101 
et these then network programs. 

Other 'wtatteas heard produced le6- 
ligiblo rcorea, with YELO,.b0.000.wgttcr 
in P disc Nepra0. Idextco, getting 16 

on local programs; SSFO, San Fran - 

FEATURES OF THE 

Holiday 
Greetings Issue 
(Dated December 31) 

"Radio's New 
Respon.áibility" 

a vlgoroue provolting article on 
radio's icspóntibFllty to,the Ameri- 
carripeeple by DONALD FLAMM; 
prctidont Statlo+i WMGQ- 

' "We Interrupt 
This Program... 
Special Events" 

cover 
an informative survey of radio's 

ago of `recent world -disking 
cumin by PAUL WHITE. diiloca 
for of Special E.ents for CBS. 

claco,,scoring 6: 1ú1W, San Y_randaco, 
9, and 1®ON; Monterey, 9. Persons 
giving "Don't- Know"' ttnatron on 
station Idontifaations accc;lntod for 101 
credits, 

Dividing th° credits into day sal 
night,dassldcatlonsr dguros slow .that 
SMJ, XPO and WARM scored more 
points, on daytime programa than on 
111gtttimo programs- Greatest variance 
is in the ease of BJbf, whose day total 
or network, local grid clot credits la 
2,337 a8 compared to 1,$5 i for night- 
time., KPO "coma 625 and 457 for day 
and night respectively. BAP." pulls 
1186_aild 402 for day and night_ 

KNa, how cover, reverse° the situation 
with a' score of 73' for day programs 
snit a mach greatgr'scoro ,of hI01 for 
night shows. 

Chart giros figures at a glance. 

Wilder Pursues Policy 
Of Talent Biz Swaps 

&TRAOUISS Dec. l7. --Nick Stetnmior. 
ace- sports bronda.rftcr of WSYRt;' bas 
been named mcrehnncUSing managtr_,ºf 
the station. sueeoedtng Gardner Smith. 
who, bad bMb at'ther helm for 'w' year. 
smith remains on the c,itaft a.s aiditeman. 
Shift +ímmade by Cot. Barry' Wilder lit 
pursoWncé of policy of giving artists ax - 
peddler In 14:wince, end and bush OB 
people experience In actual broadcasting 
to groom them for more versatile` work, 
115=.the three -station ?ch.aIn he &heady 
cot: troll. 

lit clew WBYR. he has WJT?S to 
Jamestown, N. Y.. end wNDX, Spring- 
held. Vt, ge also has a license _for a 
fonts elation tolbe located at Troy. 
but tea te,botng held up by'oppoYtien 
01 Albany Itattistia. Stemmisr. nabs 
only n into i orer vet- erans.30, la ono of the vet- 
erans. of the wpm staff. having been 
with It for 10 years. This to hie Liszt ail- 
pertenro In the husmnean office. 

WRB' Revises, Staff 
KANSAS CITY, Flo. Dec. 17.-No adds- 

Naha will be'tnndq to the WEB mart be- 
cause of Nowell Slater's leaving foe at 
Oktshrifoa radio job. Don Dwight- Davis. 
station president. said today. Dick Smith 
has been narncd prides" director, and 
Nelson soup ptard. former publieht rind 
transcription covert. has been promoted 
to program. Co-ordinator. Lea Jarrtea.. 
Bob Cialdwrell. -Smith and Jack Orogan 
will handle_the mi rophtone duties In 
the future. Davie declared. 

Zindler W!'SN'Sales Head 
,MILWAUKET. Wu., Dee. TT.-Fled P 

Zindlár. torrcrrly advertising aaloaman 
fog The Mt?fpcWtee Journal, has both 
maned airs m_snarer of WISN. 

LINCOLN, lie0._Dee. 16.--J1m Ptnlay- 
san, ` KPAH-ismice prom -Minas dicte= 
for at iii' Uncoils studios, le;aven'hcro 
'just.betore Christmas. toting WLS pea-' 
rnatioris to Chicago. 

Branch Barricaded 
In XEPN Squabble 

HCO8TON., De! 17,-W. 1. Brands. 
preskieait of the i tednu Ncgram »toed- 
catting Co., operator of 'EWE. radio 
,station fast across the Mexican border 
from Pagle.Pnaa. we.* barricaded' for acv- 
Mal days. early this weak In the power 
building of the transmitter in e. daputa 
oleo pommuf7on 'of the station and its 
faciities, 

Hrarleb is awaiting outdºme tot nu 
troll tan Mexican ~Mot ooeirt'agafnst 
C.M. Area. stockholded. Brae -bar cotuf- 
terruitod, charging Branch with "Metal 
eutethee to tits station by tap of form?' 

When the elation, one of t iD moat 
powerful 1a afexlcO, was, organized in 
1032. Branch conteatlód 8S per cent of 
the outsenodlbg-stock and Brew 15 per 
<Wt. well -Informed' sonrm report- 1v 
the recent tnrggle ter 'control' or_ the 
facilities the power was -abut off to' Ire -P 
the 4tttkm from the si ' for live days 
Barricaded In the power plant, Branch 
to'wrrrd continuous operation of ' the 
transmitter, 

Agency Iciv'estigate g 
Local Rate 'Cónlillisll 

NEW YORE, -Dec. 17,--Ala.-ecbalk s 
Pratt'Adtertiatitg Agency, Ls¿chcoking nip 
on-atri'tiona' rates. Lttte?sfit' by.flearge 
L. Trimble to station re S, follows: 

-Tttssc'advlae us which of t 'b stations 
,you,represent Mica a. single rata which 
applies to both local and network envier - 
theirs and is subject to agency oofnmis- 
aion. 

In other words, I ail trying to, find 
out who? stations pay agency oommts- 
aion on time placedrat local rates or over 
a total Mora Sig abllret." 

Clanging Spots 'on Discs - 

Ai, Them -730U 
KEW TWIN- Dee 17,-Pred Alien. 

on his broadest Ulm week. made 
this comment altos 'the midway ata - 
don break had boon_made on fillet 

"I don't know why it L. but 'in 
radio they hare to atop every half 
hour and tail you to what station 
you're listening, It ammo to me that 
you folks tuned to voluntarily and 
must know more about the station 

, to which you are httening thna some 
three -bell vtrtuoao in Basile City. u 
they did that In Usentun people, 
would burs U. Imagtno a'suan coma 
Ing out every hall Lour during He ta- 
red and aaying to the nlaSion te, ":1t1á 
is .the 30. James ,neater on 44ti1 
attest. Tait are listening to Mfawfoo 
Been; We, return :you now to'tbo 
Gloomy »Mao.'" 

Weed Firm Halts 
Kyser Disc Use 

'NEW YORE. Dec, ,17,-Arocrican To- 
basso Co., sponsor of the Kay Ryser 
program on NBC. Is' reported to, Ileac 
served notion on Madison Personal Lean - 
Co. forbidding latter to alto Kay Ryser' 
moerdie ª on commorcfark 'radio pro- 
gram& American Tenneco has a eon. 
tnset, roc Kyser's. exclusive radio Torvlr 
Undrrstaód that threatened cult la bated 
On angle that tale of Ryser via rroordingf 

son any ,other way lorars his. veins lo 
American -Tobacco. 

Interesting angle In tlie.cnoe P that - 

radio oration 1s not rig ntlºned, tow tra- ps 'being- limited moiety to apenas.. 
Should iisdI,on attempt, o fight a dect. 
alnn'te favor of Amerte an litsbnom might 
bare a wide eftcct on radio industry: 
ape of records. Scull stetsons relytna 
ótt elec tbm1, transcriptions and -phono- 
lrelPh recordings might be, -forced to 
for go,tleo Ofrnnmcs on wax and tun toy 
leaser Bye talent- 

9oene-tnoiie stations, already hit very 
hard *owing to new transcription .reá.i* 
drawn up by the AtrlerittanFederatide of 
t-LUalctans, would tiq further bit' It is 
reported that Reynolds Tbbw000 .Co. ID 
tore Lutte -oats ót ,Benny - Ooodntati for 
Camel. will take thü alone map as 
AracTlcan 'Tobacco_ - 

May Circumvent. NBC Rule 
NE94r YORK, Dec. 17.-Reported that 

National Broadcasting Co. La angling toe 
Harry 13. Ooodtdan'a show, Voices of Yes- 
terdcy, and that deal tinny be conanm- 
rnated on the angle tbot recordings'4Wd' 
are "'sound -effects" NBO roiling has 
been, not to `pinta Lrenacrited program 
on the netwOrie. 
r Voices, now beard over WIIN, le pro- 
duced' with 11re talent building, n drnm- 
ntifratlon around the recorded Totem 
mailable' to the program-Including P. 
T. Tsar -aura. Andrew -Carnegie. Theodore 
Roosevelt. eta In mrsit sere, voice disc 
is beard, for one or two minutes. 

Bear Down on Short Waiver 
SAN FRANOt3C0. Dec. -17,-t powsr- 

ful international abort-stnv' transmitter. 
dent ticcnscvf west of _the 

22 

yflrrslrutypl. 
veils go_Into .hour serlloe on February 
10. the. day, the 1939 Fair operas. True 
Federal Coaimwtfcntiona Geoms>fttMGom 

granted the license to General' Intocuio 
Co., of gcnenoctndy. N., Y. 

Fresno' Listening wart 
Table belóx'shown total listening 'pertoda of "[atoms board In Tromso, 

these tabotatiotis baud on the glacier -bear prolirani period an a mbittanUFit. 
Thus, a ball-bour program la,OOutlJecl'as two nnity,nnhour=program as four , 

unita. If an boaar program ie menttoaod by.two listeners, It mean° the sutden 
credited gets -eight units. 

Kim 

Total (Day and NIght,'Net, Local and Spot) .3,750 
Total Day. 9.357 
Total Night . _. , 1.58.4 
Total Network (Day And Night) .,,._3.172 
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Bill Bailey Is Promoted 
CINCINNATI Dec. 17. - James D. 

Shows. vice -petal clout of the 'Croaky 
Radio Corp. in chalje of bmndoaetizi . 

a nnouiq.d fast .sock that J. N. (BIB) 
Bailey. prom teiatiOns dtreetor of WLW. 
OEM, bad been promoted to the post 
0, 'editor w _of the nen rook'-at the alas 
ttons: Malloy. now on vacation. assumes 
ma Mottos nest Monday. R0 succeeds Il. 
Leo?MacB`r+en. resigned. Balleyi'stfeces- 
,wr'lust not been anaotmced. 

WT&L Given Restraining 
Order in ASCAP'Tttr Case 

TJtLLAi Assns. Fla. Dec. 17.-Judg- 
ment was Banded clown thin weak by 
Circuit Judge B Johnson temporarily 
resiratntng WTAIa beroefrom paying mu- 
sic taro--' to the American 'society Of 

Cºmpcoerr, Authors and Publiahcrsa 340. 
Instituted by tiro' stodcliolder-, --w-.0 
based on tiro ground that payments weer 
In stolatinil of the Stato'a anti-moaoporr 
law. 

Gerwing=Sikcceods. Field 
HOLLYWOOD; Doe. 17. - Forman 

Field, ogocuthV racrotary of AMA. his 
afanad, s to be replaced by Oeorgr 
lauding. Of/kinks stated "old wan"r'e-- 
signing to oohtinue work as radio actor. 
and not over policy. 

'I`ele Corp.. Formed in Dover 
Doyen,. Del.. Dec. 17, .- parniwartb 

Telesldoin abd' Radio 'Corp. has, been 
formed here to engage In .setea#Ifln. te - 
Search with a capital of 12,000.000 In- 
"carporatorn are M S. Cook. A L. Rough - 
ley and .1. M. Toaarend.'oe Dover: 
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PLAN CÓUGHLI 
Jordan Heads Radio 
For Morris in Chi 

Nets -YORK. Dec. 77-Dlssolutioei of 
the'Vedic ,production firm of MclCmlght 
.t Jordan. wín become effective -at the 
ind 'of this year, with wilily Jordan 
joining the William Morris *agency to 
become radio -heed Of the Chicago Meese 

'Pun Mclfright, JOrdatf s partner, and 
Edith Melspr (Marc McKnight) will go 
rn the list ofetaiont represented by the 
Morris agency. The McKnight* heel 

Mien a beading writing teem, as well a 
icdITlduaU authors, for *erne time. 

Jordan take& oMMee In Ohicngo"Jaau- 
nry 11, Mae. 

WBBM Ponders' By -Lines 
For Staff Newsmen 

eutee20, Des. 17._WBBM te'dLscuss- 
1 g a- new twist on its netas titondduts. 
iarorporating a by-line rtery-_in tench. 
idea tt to harp the strati new* -Mob take 
the regular wire stuff, tear off some new 
~lea and dish 'ern- uP to newspaper 
feature .style, giving'the- autbor'by-lino 
=edit on the brondtYst, 

Eleanor Idea has been worked by 
'flaítrradie Preis ore sports, stuff. butt In 
this cane ,outlet will be doing 'tate pro- 
nete, uta ó'a71 writers end, addle news. 
figuring the peraonnlliy and feature en. 

Will also .help to Interest' more 
sponsors. ~don also thinks ft will .add 
more Incentive for.the boya behind, the 
typewriters. Tentativo plan fa to 'tart ~recut on the &round -midnight -news 
rents. 

Bailey Banquets' -Scribes 
CINCINNATI, Doc.. 17. - Ink . Dailey. 

ioniser_ publicity cdlrector at Otations 
WLW-WSAI. oelobr.,ted his elovntion to 

" the editorship of Um stations' news 
reams by tendering bit tome newspaper 
and.preaa friends a diner -in Notlierlend 
Plane Rotel tent night. ,After the dinner 
the party adyotirned to Music Hill. 
slue* It viewed the Soong CóüttSp-Jam- 
boree.-rtguire Priday night feature over 

CBS Fills'. Publicity Post 
1r1W YORK. Dec. 17,^After a consider- 

able Urns *pent,- bootleg for -the eigbt 
man. SOBS, named Louts Ruppel as its 
Per r tttepartrnent head to srsooeod John 
aJapyGudeewho was moved to stati n 
relations some. tame ago. Luther 'geld, 
sating heed, and before. that' news bead. 
is Ruppert arabstant. - Ruppel 'comas 
from a maniging editor berth an The 
Ciikep0 Tema. 

Reported salary is 618.000 a year. 

PHILADELPHIA. Dec. 17.; iawrenee 
Witte. of N. W. Ayer ee Co.. ball been np- 
potmtad. Philadelphia representative for 
Listeners' Digest; new radt0'dlgi.at, 

formate* Artists la now being alttnted 
tossed centmetual relations between 
ibnnd leaders and recording compantt . 
ISAPA., trying to establish the property_ right of a band leader In hie recordings, 
«eeirns `the [artist haw Inherent rights. 
RCA -Victor, while not admitting the 
Lnbertnt rights angle- claims that le such 
rights did etch* they, Were patted .on to 
RCA -Victor eta the artists' ocrtreeta. 
In trying to prove this, RCA In court 

rp odtnttted oontredb between-lteolf and 
7brrt Y Doing% VetBon üeyer..oikr Lem - 
i ardo. Paul Whltbman.. Lionel Hampton 
and others. 

Stitt originally, sought to. restrain Sta - 
(I n WereW farm. broadcatrtint, Paul 
Whiteman recordings. Whiteman -being 
an NAIsA,seámbrr. Whiteman teas &*nee 
dropped out. but RCA ts massing the 
cwar-to clartfy the alttutlen. 

A.oeording ,to legal. iinterpretati.n n, tbd:'é 
are five peemiblo decisions toast might" 
retake. One -Ls that RCA ulll get 'an 
injunctioneeetrniniii WNEW from play- 
ing any Vietoi or Bluebird records. Sec- 
ond. court might Limit )ode eot_to only 
these reenrdrs named in the eeit . Third. 
outlet mar retrain WHEW from pills log 
Whiteman records. Considered Lust 
probable of . the pastille declaims ti 
that the, court wilt- rein that US the 
event- rights eailt they do not belong 
tee RCA -V icier., o else- that WNEW cha 
piny the records. Last II cntlon',el is pone 

.o, stele, but highly Iniprobab It Would' 
mean Victor bee no riletitain the records. 

National Asccietlon of Brecdenatcis is 
In the liu*ttlon of .an wrnlctu Queue or 
friend of She court. NAB wee , present 
In 01e's-tans nineteen at the WDAS-Prtcd 
Waring case In Phltºde)phla_ 

KFWB's Anti.Nazi -Show 
itOLLYWOOD, Dec. 17. - In -each' 

Americanization drier. ,tó blanket -Wazi 
.and Fascist prolregandet Merry, and Jack 
Warner are backing new'ram-statning show 
over their stadia ICFWB. entitled Amer- - 

féo'Marchea On. Program will be spon- 
sored by Di -tabled Veterans and the 
American Legion. Each abed will fea- 
ture well-known t'pcnker, talent from m 
Legion posts and el. -urn carps, with an 
e Y_ehteritleaterskit featuring flicker play- 
ers Veen the Warner lot. 

Dorsey Show ,Révlsed 
Ngw- YORK. Dec:_17TTalnmy .I7or- 

sey'a Wednesday night NBC show for 
Kook and Raleigh ~rots has been re- 
vised, with a guest -star policy )natrgu- 
1:ated. After two yearn_ on the show, 
enriee Paw Stowert _ and - anneuneers 
Clnyton Collier and John Holbrook ̀ arc 
out ° Lylº Van remains as apiole:. 

Brown & Williamson tobacco. account' 
rapped by BBD4tO. 

CHRISTMAS SEALS 

Help to ProtectYGur 
Home from Tubercular is 

1 

Apropos 
NEW YORK. -.Dec, i7tKYW (Tulle ndelpbta) used realism to - mailing 

Christman cards. received this week. 
Maned from Palestine. with e. Beth- 

Leba n postmark. 

Five. Results Open 
InNAPA-RCA Action 

The g3tilhoord 7 

V REFRISA_ 
Fro. Coughlin's Followers 
FCC, WMCA, CBS, 

<Conti, uedá /roe's papa 4) 
pay for Idcatet banners, rent for the 
house and to help pay'atrMaio. 

Tho rase ttcg was Precipitated 
WMCA tncltlent, spenke s broadened the 

.lE1C -YORE, Dec-_ I? acope of di protest -by including Martin 
RCA -Victor to the Federal nQn P e Dies and Beaks Carter among taidie Who. 

Here Ellegeeer being dlacrimieeted brought by Notional Asseciafioe of Per- - against by. radio Interest._ Almost with- 
out exception, speakers combined re- 
ligious Jeerer with okeerpte from AnurI4 
can history to make out a. case. against 
inferred elomrimitletto radio Infiltration. 
Accompanied by deafening applause and 
cheers. Prather Coughlin - ins credited 
With saving the nation three time and ea etinracteetred as the 'evoles en the wildernmee 

A list of apanrors _was' distributed. 
Those at the meeting were asked to 
-Phone, 'Write and vent 'Program Span - 
ears, of Radio- atollene ~Ties Free 
Speech to the Rev. Charles E. Coughlin 
and.Cnngrsesrnan'Ilnrtin Dim and other 
Patriotic Americans' 

Joan Oec9, president of the American 
Imnllgratton"OCntereece'llOf-rtf. *peke on 
Dies' alleged attempt and failure to- hey t ime on certain station* and- chnagod 
recite Was operating "muder'an Igqutitelea 
systernee 

He added, "The :ACC hiss ha feet on 
redio's,Adam's apple:" Cecil pieced -the 

bbaaan for redio censorship not adt:Maeh 
on the statiom.. an on the PCC. and 
lidded further that the FCC ass -not as 
much et fault as the White Betts', 

Géorzei IT. Marrel', bore president 
Of Queens. spoke on tilo niteged-suppres- 
aton of Isather Coughlin sad Dies. labeled 
btanlist-t n- as the- htatdqunrtcrs of the 

,Communere movement, and added.' -1'm 
fighting tills tit -big a long Ume.;, After 
stating his position WI opposed"to.fed- 
etrul oonerot of radio. Rarely opined local 
stations were not - altogether to blame 
and wound up with, "Radices who don't 
like this -coatrttry can' get the hen out 

_of lt:" 
Networks Dragged In 

Parrertr, $Canter John I. McNnbtos 
dragged the neeet:We-a into the con. 
trrvrorsy and. threw an arebiti 'to NBC. 
clniaaing- thee, net gave Dies -a- healing 
eight Imam and salted to 'do 'se caeca. 
Crew vitriolic a CBS, however. stating it was the first big radio. company to ac- 
cept a 'national bre dtwit by Elrt Brow- 
der. "a member of the 'Comintern of 
Moscow." "CBS." be added. "sat the 
fashion 'far Communist_ brceecasr" 

hieriaboo CharredWMCA. iehlle tenet - 
mg Den, carried an election aeries at 20 
Communist Lrcadcaata, Raked WOit 
and WITH -over the coals also,' stating 
neither 'carried Dies. the a Gallup.. sur- 
-voy Mowed elm Dies Corrnalitee_haa tilt 
approval of 74 per cent of`tbe popula- 
tion. McNrboe rbetorlcally asked wheth- ,r the wta tionk Could rlrptsln. ` Pin- her 
advocated government regulation of 
teehnicie one of radio. not tree speech. 
end 'queried, "Where are ,time ratcre- 
phones' berg tonight,' Added that 'sta- 
tions should uphold AmvIeaniam and 
that. they Should filo for the public 

Serials Produced Like- Sausages 
But Wrapped in Sent nent.d ity 

NEW YORK, Dec. 17r -Even Cho moat -plugs- on' ram- o le festive'. ooeasLons. On 
daytime radio serials roll put at a belle: Thaalggiring. Chilatmaa or New Yearn. plate factory at a rate faster than that for instance, no mention is *nude. of no u scd.ota'the assembly lines of automobile worldly a thine es Genevan corn flakes or 
plants, rcntlmontality has .Its piece. To Drente-I: soap. A theory edt'_doed L the average tauafrau these scrtpta may that the llatomefs neither oat nor wash 
be lr add* looks on various peseta of on those particular days However, We, with a capita "I.." To the guy* cynics 'point out that trio lack of come 
Who write- acid p telnee'tthem. and the mercisls -Oº"these day. la empty_ treacle 
agencies tl:ht handle them, they may be up by the overdose on the other days lust -a mans t0 the Sordid end of ac- of the year. -' 
mitring the rcatm's coin: There serf,* However, sweet sentiment really attaks 
guys may and usually 'do despise 'stn. Lis bract up on these rase and luneteal but they're .sentimental albotit thorn Occasion when n mythical siharecter In 
itovertlielestn. They insist on their little the acrfpzm_gors to the Clrtat iteyead, 
human touches. Cornmteíctnllam vanishes. Organ music 

Ono siren touch es to Avoid commercial closes -the program. 

Attack 
WOR, WAN 

record complete transcripts of progrema. 
- De Patrick Semeor, -editor of The 
thookt*n Tablet, queried, "!Why b rather 
Cpagltltue our the air?" Stated he la -now 
heard Debt 44 stations, and demanded 
why not In Now York. Audience screamed 
MCommuniat " Between than queried 
rbeterically whether other isle -rakers mutt 
submit speeches 44 -hours to adeane 
Scanlon -worked the audience Into a 
froth. demanding the priest he ,rettrrnod 
to Otte -air lanm' end advocating proteavr 
to Washington anti the Pete Closed on 
the usual freedom of speech and felt 
play note, - 

Myles- M. Hayes, leasseet trfette at... - 
gentler of the -Union for Social Justice,' 
sold be "couldn't understand why Plainer 
Coughlin _wee not on Esc -air to New 
York" Me then shouted 'to the sudi- 
encc. "It's your own fault;t'Lad elates. 
rated on the ponce of advertidni, to 
coerce broaehmeere. Quoted John Slsep- 
erd III, of the NéwMteland-Cnlonlal not, 
as being behind Paned' Coughlin led 
Per writ. 

Rave -^end Edward 3. ills$tns,, of the 
Cetholie War Veterans. essayed at bit of 
pootr7 *rich, "Tills is my own my native 
land, and then wart on to- apeak ,of 
Pettier Coughlin'& "ooure attempt 
to warn Amatermis of danger at the 
door, 

"Sprayed!? 
Justice Herbert A. O'Brien, of the Do- 

mestic Relatloº.s Court. .charged that 
Father Coughilnecould not be beard well 
In New 'York Ha his broadcast -over la 
near -by station boceare he was being 
-splayed." Teem refers to alleged paaae- 
Oce of aataldo Oaten Interference with 
unether etatiene biogdcast. In order to 
destroy reception- "And the Pete lets it 
go one' added .O'Brien. 

Dr. nrian C. Wise,.Protestent minister 
rand president Of the Clergy League. Of 
America, advocated Dies for pnaldent. 

Pet opbea. heeler et a branch of the 
.National Youth Movement. spoke of Red 
Radicals and Pink Tiberala: the* yelled. 
"Let this,mvottne be a etartrrto light 
the flame of Chrlstendomr Ho quoted 
Latin. 

Correspondence b e t we en alts elan 
:YMCA and the "Oommlttec for ttaQ'17e- 
fense. of Aenerieans" 'ppc!atftuttonal 
Rights" was reed, Donald i maim out - 11~ the reeittodt et the stationº_ 
l"homm's "fetter -Sol' a few inoanenu ap- 
peared to hove n geletcning effect Oat the auditince-the -atatlen'r <nee h- in' 
presented eery ably: Oomtritttee'a let' 
in &rawer. htowca'et'. rend ':nth stnphnelo 

,maroas,n, routed the mere Into freasriter ~ea whenever stº.tion a name wee men- 
tioned: Cammlttoe'a ]otter, ameong other 
things, claimed radio sea- being per- 
verted into an Iaztrient nt for the dire 
somtnation of propaganda. Further 
charged WMCA with being tyrannical 
and guilty 'of violating a clients conA- 
denoo. - 

Besolutlon. wag titan presented and 
marled. 

Audlenee'of 3.000 (aetlmatad by some 
Offedah an about. &DUI) paid 40 coats to 
11 ~Ion: Poito* deparimant do- 
tatlod "between 100 and Ica men to the' kfanhatten repera' House. but no.demon- 
etrati.ana occurred. 

BOSTON, Dec. 17-John Khepere III. 
chief of the Colonial and Yankee Net- 
work, en a recent relemso apropos of 
rumpus re sed by Petler Cottjblin m 
broadtnsts'aver WAAI3 here, stated, "We 
~poet agree with the cornet -AL that thin 
broadcast is anti-13rmiee Cr that it la 
designed to spread rcli"louss and racial 
batted. Oar understanding is that they 
ere Mined at Communism." iniepatd 
wined that he feels the Jewish race bas 
cernertteuted greatly- to social and cul- 
tural Lie End that WAAll broadeee a s 
series of prcgramn by leading Jews. 

IHILADELFFRA. bee 17.-,tore thesis 
úA00, pickegcdouble the number of the 
preemie. week, parndeel In front of 
WDA$ Stiaday pretestins' the etallor's 
ban en Father Coughlin's weekly broad, 
caw. 
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Hedges Reveals 
T erüZcnci.es at FCC Héartngs 

WABILINOTON, Dee 17.--Wlent may. 
trr'tihly be Intcfptettd'es the first tinge 
of monopoly or roonopoltsile tendencies, 
ewe Interenitally brought out at the 
POC ttwde'hconrtnee this' :aoek thin torte' 
,tear Of William EL Hedges Vice- 
prerldMt of the Notional Broadc,eting 
Co EUedgee. n metenut cc'atetien 
teem termed the Mutant Broedeaeiing 

-Beaten, no -pane/Mar e.tying he could 
nos Pee why, idutu1 elected to cheese 
NBC fitter station. as 1M entices in sari - 
oil, »loses. speculrufy enenhonllte Wylie 
Pheette4/lt,l's., !sedge» acid he tov{d net 

Why Muttent voie/ net have game 
Jew WtP, which, ho amide hat, no chain 

sffltlattoin. WIP le 4 heels 'cation In 
the Eastern Iuterclty.Rlond1 utel Sys- 
tem It wrttle$ WI.CA' is New York leery. 

The monopolutte nrYyle, le tilttyed in 
that N19C rwymn to object to elutual'S 
"'Sidle on 'Blue stetlone eitho no oom- 
piLb t be made about the Red. Thin It. 
la Obi:met) with a dettnee Limitation 
szlating on the number of networks 
which may exist in the country. It ob- 
lecOon to 'mete to Alleged' dtterbaneaw 
tC coo of to -e networks malntednedL'by 
one group- Mkt objection is made be- 
cause of the Inferred elreirr to establish. 
that tip «linen,, n tattnopoly. U not 
monopoly thett-ccrtninly atrOng doenlnn. 
Ulan Is established. It 1 engued. This la 
Belk to gain further sitbatsntlatlon trine 
Use claim advanced that. with Mutual 
tektite NBC 'nations because of Iontnt 
ootttnc1r, NBC had tabt ,ág.000 worth 
Of advertising. 

1frigea mere brought out under qucs- 
tiootag' that Nito has born end is com- 
'eeuitreting'On,signing tie atattorseoxcltl- 
electy so that they May not participate 

Mvnvoiisic 
In the prog sane n: any oiler network: 
It ides ?bet that nil- NTIC state:me were 
to he contracted Glumly 

Othore to teettfy-durtrg_the week were 
Walter Damn. of WTMJ_ on AfrlJuto 
Relattona With NBC: A R (Doc) Mor- 
lof..oeNBC Operation Polkas on Their 
Owed Stantotn% Prank, Leon. on Elbert. 
Wage Aetivtttes of NBC. MesOsl dttertbed 
theca broadcasts' of Uwe chain end ex - 
pre aed' the opinion that the United 
States `leads the wioitd when It. oo;uea 
to radio preypettaºda 
'On Friday -Roy Witmer. NBC watts 

head. ~limed the rul!'day with exhibit« 
and abarte doeeelbing sales contract', and' 
ao Je -O problema. 

`SUGARS DOMINO-- 
(Cflntietr ed from Pape 4) 

eetoe In the other man's piece end try 
to figure out why crettamen demand 
otuteln aondttlosee. Surely exhlbttore 
expect etegrhende, onerotees ant/` must- 
,clans to be aklllºd and a nclent. burley 
they, realize that abide and on5eieney 
morn. be barked up b7 expender:Ce nerd 
troinlnt1e. If tbhi be agreed; bo, can 
an ~nor eltpcct` to+put stagehands 
rend entetiiins teeny in, cold Morage for 
several' years =thaw them out =arid 
expect' ttaton to' ,he to tiptop alma«? 

The enure -men ld meet attusttotia *he 
obtains cmpWpnant sporadically must 
deremnd higher price far his sen tar 
than the man who,. It employed retrti- 
lerly- Otherwists It would belmpoialbin 
for him to rerwi,(n 1fú his atilt. When 
ptltlbltoni_are ready to take. the chances 
that trial- showmen Used to take 'In the 
good odd days ;When running a thentes 
required real nhoamariahlp rather than 

taerchandtaing ability In buying aurae Tel Not. Here Yet cheaply iii feel ecrtatn that 
y Ua unions wilt be ready to sulk tttrtty 

T Until there .U<e asd story will oontlmne But tlte'Sgl/awkv Are. to be oa'd of unlama that,mr.3ee erhttrary 

HOLLYWOOD. Dee. 17.- A1tho gem- 
itferela!''Wellston ti Eel pretty dttiant. 
teleyblou trnnetr.liters' gat what le prob- 
ably their fleet beef this week when 
lion fee rrcetved a complaint from_ tle- 
Wears torts Coloriefee, metiers WOXA0. 
Petittmni. with 25 ¡titnnturea_ declared 
that the ~eta tole schedule was at a 
bad beer, 

Berfere maid that the 0.30-7 pm. time 
u ye too batty tw_nítow "the !eta lookers 
tattling supper anti get set for their' tells 
machine-, 

PIiILADELPWA, Dee. 17. Thomas 
Roan, former heOOiOtiOQL manager of 
WCAU, has been appointed director ,Cot 

tntaroationnt short-wave program. far 
W'XAU, short -weer ouesed and oper- 
ated by MAU, Ruano with 'work nith 
lOtnnbeth "Pucker. program dtroctor of 
W~Xtt, CB$ shout -ware notion In 
Apt York. 

Be mire you are 
reptretilented ire rho 

44th ANNIVERSARY 
and 

HOLIDAY GREETINGS 
NU MBER 

of 

Billboard 
dedicated to 

1919 
. . . c (.e yeast 

lot lice talent 

du neem_e when they are celled upon to 
aupply labor -a few 'scattered weeks, In 
the year: 

BROADWAY BEAT' 
(Continued' from psye S) 

the audience tondond »Nether he wan 
ORlelal prompter for Deems Taylor; the 
em ..,. Pinerly ho managed ,to grab off 
a healthy chunk or teeedlt% and atter 
that TLylor Mea apowedi to amaee to 
peace. 

One °fettle meet -unusual "emits" teat 
have bobsled' up out of the recent 
avalanche of miubreeen untodlrrltlof la -the Srnnktel rtati tjead Cuttete Union: 
it's a`dloaedehop oettIteretth 150 num. 
ase so fat restricted to New York. 

IInployeee of the lintel AttOr corn. 
Prase a ereiie oat3an or Se refereent 
nnt'ionelittee, no less Gist furnished on 
requr,iU, . . . Van Why don a night 
club column' for" The Jersey City Journal 
but cant mention any local spots --be- 
cause 'there . aren't any; Mays Rage° 
doesn't like thetu, . Bo Why l tos 

nt. mostly alSotbc licor Y 
lentos 

ork clubs. 
Why) . . . Dille Jdorlto rises to remark 
that In Amanita a .good newspaper men 
terse« a good entemor of _becoming a 
staffoorreepondent. while, In Germany 
the -a to *tiff beoomtt atí "1-" . . 
The D ree k7dieraters of . Amertce'will 
belle up, ee the. noweat ̂ 'ballroom danc- 
ing name. n little aomsietltlnig canted the 
'Cbeeenu t Tree. which ' originated In 
London.. . . One of the 4d at-rrtt I6 - 
cent ettseme eO,pceiunu tast week re - 
need the Petar tarre choatet. U --end a 
teen In front of the bout« arucclnctly 

dined: "For Sadist Adults Only." 
Theodore. of T'hrodotrrand Denre3,, 

'be:J_ioom to meets the former Yugo -Star 
mlddiewelght champ: hé won 1J of his 
'd4 ~lean fights before lie Wetted pre - 

dancer. . . Darr OOOdsteln wcñdare 
what'cdncruslans it any can be drSwrt 
troth_ the..taet thnt,'ArtLS $1uw Ls the 
only ÁaUve New Yorker nmoug the name 
swing hineetlL . . . A gal In -Inc Palate 
TTieaerr Building, elevator lest ::red 
carried tno fooling!)' a list, skunk 
cuddled, up near her' nods_ - . Duo 
two agents were In the tar. ;so nobody 
cou3d ArneI1 the skunk. 

O. S. TAO/SAVE lee loaned thé salce 
department of V71VAX. Yankton, d. a 
Formerly regional solees enanear: foe Loo: 
rx »gamo«. 

IZ,G, (0 Talent By JERRY LESSER 

MARY. LOU POW" wee trapped In 
tha_aetf-sersic+ e:erator CZ her home 

the other ,evening, while ire mother 
noxiously awaited her [o` supper. After 
46 tialnute* of len-sming and bunging on 
tho,elovator doorathe Wan rescued byatbe 
JsnItor,_ _ Charles- Webt ter we e 

« tarred on°.Lo Bourgota Crntiekeeume, 
the seventh'' Of the 'NBC Great Miry 
erica. . Join Wurburtem. NBC' nee 
treae.,is a member of Prank Lee. Shorts 
d1taY.espes4en,P o 11 o w h i jr' tonapitnny, 
where. else prrforans for the high acetone 
kids. 

Jean Peel Kim, spo'l' to ~eh 
Gibbs, hNh school and radio elude 
inter and Rotary clubs,at Ft. Myers, 
"BtbHn.p and Mfamr Bast week. He'd 
left- town for seeettont Pau! 
Stetrart,'aotor and cneaec of the Tont- 
o::: Dowse" NBC program, V two; an 
honorary New 'York .top- atfe)t, m- 
attes hint to wear a tiny ribbon of 
blue, ecellow and preen fn nu Lapel 

Carry Holcombe. of the Sherman 
K, Sties twenty. !eft with hit family 
for 'two ^ -k3' reecho?: ,tu Florida, 
and Howard Smith _takes Beer leis 
duties as direct:see: cedes ptaylne his 
ruin rote.bf ~adore: .Tire -rug- 
Inn Nitres' »iris.. 15mtnate'recorded 
drain atle aerie's, hat. been Jake n,Coer 
b -Tratu.Aeaerieanc .. , Ethel raw - 
e ft, '3Akr Maatkd and has been,pley- 
leg the Vt Breit a epftfire, óilda 
Boer, on "hilltop /louse." has' pas' 
been aarigned tee, pert Of Name 
on the o Ndru. 

melts TULLY ts' DOW reltraneng with 
1 EddieDowling', feast anew, Whits 

Steed, ... Jecgueltne de Wit le'pinysn3 
Valery Welts -on halms MRenkene Second 
Husband show, , , sinner= Carr plat 
arrived from the Cont. where ahe ti n- 

tshOd a short-term contract elite: MOIL 
nett appellee en the - Selene Cantor show 
as the nurse, 'JIM fleet New tort en- 
Itagemseist.. . . Cart tat:man appear» on 
the Bonahlcy show. . . . 11111 Bare 'be* 
a new Sunday show with.Amanda Snow 
called Amer:ta's Party, Bill "me all the 
men'» rlurnetefe. Tom Rmu' ltiyt011 
betbtnre the bead. -of the r d.lo , depun- 
meet at Young es, I4ubicam on Jeritiary 
2. upon his rat'ti'er tram the Coast, 
where he will produce the Seek litlttj' 
shown . . Ted Reed, Mir at the better 
radio )ierentlee .(]H1 plays Jack egentete 
or: CB$'& effeety Shoal. elalnta'thnt be 
eomaldere'tho boy wlgo,ptaysReeh On the 
Vie and Bede pregroot the best Juvenile 
in the shush r. 1. l: robe from Caesar? 

Dr. Rollo Cl, Reyynnottis, narrator of 
NBC's /dear That d'amI Tote eerier 
CYlntraet:ed ditnalttlrla (Lots of Iplc0 and 
e iammrrtng) the day pi':ceding lila_ttrat 
broadcast, and It persisted thee the that 
tour. We are" happy .to crate that 'hsh 
almost badil to normal now, as ºvWenetd 
by lea dwell job this Week. Ray 
NeL eon, who announces the 40 Winks 
Club on Wilt?'. Is, probably the only 
man ,t.4to hie worked 24 hone. ht,day'as 
an, announcer On 'a radio a1BUtan. 

Qoettice'tc Q9eswie PAUL s 
By 

CK (tMAN 

J'ADIO department or H.. B,. D. et O. 
la In e froth' paver 'tire Pied "seen, 

tan nerty the Four bmqulre" lad Three 
Rhythm Rlegt, who guest on the Terneny 
Dorsey progrntet Deceutbar 28..: Hurry 
3. Ooodreau, who is still anoounctng-hl. 
Ludwig V. Snow, leave« ibis 'reek ter 
Chicago .end 'reroute: 0/fleet. Contract 
on Ludwig R. was extended last week.tee 
:78 more weeks.. . Robert Paul Smith. 
writer on the Benny Ooodnin CnrnIl 
show for the past 28 weeks. reigned from 
the' William Esty AgenOy, Formerly with 
CBS, Cn:11th le now writing a book. 
Jon_ Ranson. radio editor of Brooklyn 
Doily ihQta, end Johnny Johnston:: of 
WOR-Mutual' publicity department, lea* 
lured athClty College last Wednesday. 

$td Walton. WOK_ commentator. 
probably doeo,000re transcribed ,spot 
a'liionticsnicnts than any *Uwe radio 
inert in town. He's heard _as often 
as 40 doves a day on Merit stations 
in the Greeter New- York 'area far 
three sponsors: Oe nwee, I. J. Fes 
rind Abrtson's. Walton ~dot Sri 
onemtrtute spot 'einnoencementh- to 
three hours' at WoOlt-probably n 
rteovd. Was /eatered commentator 
for Petho and Paramount' -before 
arming to the network« and affil 
doe, protorlola %ar /bra, rarest befog 
"Night to Parts. - Toeing dr 
Irwbfoara A(raneji «oasts thwº 
consols realty ran on "HObbir Lobby' 
shore. After the broadcast the birds 
were raced !tx time. more for the 
prleati pdiftc'atton of Clem MC- 
Ccrthy, Butt Thomas and °M a.+ 

1A.NK HE,ADLEY, -of, KeUy.tdmit, 
tact until a vWt to. Detroit and 

Chleego'-ofttcee and 'WROK. Porattord, 
and reP812. _BL Joeepb. , . Cat 
8amuelaon, of Oonral Mills, end Jame* 
Kelly, Or Knox Reeves. nt the, Waldese 
last week contacting statism repa Or 
besebell.... Peed Allen Wednesday will 

revile ,one or his old skits, Santa Clew 
Sits DQnnt, mica Cook. radio ed of The 
Wartd-Telestrem, talked him Into It.. 
Gruen watches, which made a test eerie% 
of thane with Barry MohClnley, renewed 
hita for a regular waa:x,sedlew. . 
Raker show band still fndeflulte, To be 
¡elected from a tiSt at.20, , Fine run 
of Golds at .G138 last week.. We Ratner 
Sled Reynolds end Luther Reid a1) sat 
on the same day...: ,. loo' Veleute geode 
on Denny GOodrnert,sllow December 27. 

. Prank R. teeDetiliell, formerly prcrd- 
dent Of Advertised' Recording Service. 
Ind., áubaid'of Jean V. ~Merril. Inc.. 
With CBS' Radio eater, .. , Cotnedhenho 
Ruth Pair. repo« protege, guesting 'co 
the Tommy Riggs snow December :i 

Bob Ranee Band signed ter the 
What's try Marne program, , . telly 
borne VII be rlritrepeat band on won.' 
Sltoie Of _the Week January 15. 

Hitt nl.nta re tee Compton agent? 
trekking, to Clnetnritti to attend y-eatiy 
Procter & ()amble oaks mooch_¿. 
Each dolrtnitnt a( Compton on Pricey 
before -Christmas wll[-put oil a radio 
show. Program to be, piped from' Comp - 
toil's primate etude to the general'Qote. 
'log room. 

eitica90 !.Lit gtje Gay HAROLD HUMPHREY 

Ma NE .Sp3Y iOVEt. .ry Narita lead A 'actress. has branched out now as 
director, bottling" down that spot with 
the Judy and Jane show. . . Carrla- 
tton Conttsi fed !_pot eora are. tlltlnklng Of 
swrttching ticks, ln'. which else' Merck' 
Weber will probably move' to New 
York, , Thai Tembe Jack Fulton will dt:ek 
the mike for a while ratter Jnnusry 1 and 
trait out with Ramona and ter 'Bk foe 
a trine or theaters, . . - Seen T13ee- 
day a.m.,: Jack Vienne weer 6óní« Coffee -- 
and, In Benders restaurant, , . "The' 
rather Coke r:elks Ydckatu bas caused the 
WJJD-W'II:D o'aUats to bar an apcakern 
wtttee."bighly eoatr"overelal" subjects_ .. , 
S,fnelalr Refining CO, alert! Its new 
unitary in the atai:inp halt -hour shot 
Januoty 1 owct'WBBet for local air - 
erg. When Hugh Pennesei, the 
Prencb critic at hot )act ntovenwtnroy 

.bits Chi on hie Western tour he expects' 
to pay a' aoreial vkatt to Max a !tier, 

WIND vibrahrplet, to Cat some angles 
on Ilak'n unusual technique. Witt 
annoumoer Louis La Mar ~Peel our' a 

fourrt 
prize with' ono ,or btw minutia." 

Sureefer note of. the week acme 
Iron' LoºIrrltfe, a there re% Heed. 

KItty Keene"'.netrest, tneerrer Pitt 
Viockt, p a for teen orirnsai rhasitr 
alga radio prodtKYr. , , tifakiaard 
Afarewardt, ',weeper of WCFL, ti 
back from that Central- endsouth 
Amerfoan tour. . . Announcer Don 
Gordon' a back froma'a wish to the 
folk, tns e'ebresket. - And now 
G4tarlte Otrehrest, es'radfo pawnor, 
win ,be, abbe_ to remoter the where- 
fore .of some of -those p -a. sgateiso 
Ae turd to ~One -just Joined the 
Torn Art -rick office"- here.. , SroeB- 
ootte epeeCcyy St placing 14 :net's 

«See AiR BrarPS on oppoeit.t pope) 
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AFRA To "Respect 
Members' Mandate" 

NEW YORK. Dec. 1^.---Thatilbs Amer- 
ican Yoder -anion of Radto_Arttate Still not 
-ylt!de'on the cantmtrdnl imam déliv- 
ered to. adsertlsina ,agencies fast , axes 
Wass tndle ted officially tide week. An 
APRA off leer said that the scaler, an 
Wbmnitted; were a reflection of Men:beta 
aurae and that they had been approved 
by the Member:. 

The' APRA =rose Bald that these stale» 
represented a mandate from AFRA'a 
«.000 members. APRA. In,daIlrering `the 
teairs -to the agencies. set a December 
Z2= de,:dntrto lot., an answer. However, 
APRA stntoa.thll doe. not_mean that 4t 
a deal !m't set'by that Sadie -there will 
be a atrtke the. follow -log , day. APRA 
expects an artawetr froth the age -octets, 
which' hare boot mooting on the prob- 
km, by that dote -sane muse y tasty It be.. 
fore any further stops lire taken. The 
negotiating oommlttec of the union ban 
beam empowered to ew11 a ,strike it' it 
deldee this step is-werranted. A.ttltude 
of the union In that 'action most be 
quick. 

AIR BRIEFS 
(Oovltfaved from =opposite papa) 

en WON /or,the National 'Tea Co a 
morning shot to be called "Junior 
arid Sir to inert -January 9. . . 
-This fibber frcesee, A Co." anew 
melts po, Into the Peiaé:e_ Theater on 
January a for a aortk,-but without 
tenor Doe.Norin . _ Bob Rockers 
eChats Abetrt Dogs% switdsre to a 
later a/tsrn0Oan hoar ova the -NBC 
Red bepinntng New vers. 
Ater Rább. assistant aertiste' serene 
táanegfr at Se WC, to out- a bl? trip 
to Fioilyis+aod- 

j f02É wire situnatt remain, stance 
Lk quo. Loop hottelria' sacking to 
their original p a that 4100 per wreX 
L too much Were. On y'acidltlha-aI nasa 
Is that NBC will ntiek a wire- lntoMlciry 
Darden Ballroom Jerngery 2$. . . . Jack 
t0Ulm. of NDC' Coast otnee,-enmé thin 
cm his circuit trip as advance' man fee 
Gladys Swarthoute cenotet tour. . . 
Eleanor Oetermeters of the Weston- 
hhernett, agency. authiored the poetry 
geed On WOW', Arnerfcan Radio Warblers 
chow this Month. `, ., . Comedian Red 
aYeltoitb guest ,whet on ' that Avalon, 
ttgle program Sunday was to serve al; 
an nudlUon, which may mean a'13 -week 
ootftreet On that dhow for blm. 

ilailywa6ó 
GEORGE FISHER landed two new 

sponapeed at. tt avt over KSJ. Lee 
Angeles, In -addition to weekly Mutual 
.uatainsr.' New ahaws stilli.be abed in 
afternoons and slanted for they femmes, 
with ernphaats "on goestp rather Shen 
ireaywood never. Helen 'Woods had 
her option grabbed tar the fourth time 
for Ponds thous We Lore show. her 
mitts! appearance ass last Deeamber, 

Walter Carruthers, KHJ engineer, 
married to Dorothy Drew. radio actress. 

Jim. larders (P'Ibber McGee) due "In 
town some Iliac alter the middle of 
January with Ito Johnson wax =show. 
Alter wilt alt the lanes from Hollywood 

permits. Marton 
fazdon a((Molly) will accompon7 the 
troupe. 

)imgarag Dolph, 8etegleter of .tºhn 
Dolph, assistant manager of CBS 
Pacific web. fa, rs'e ratfew in Good 
Serum -thin Roeptfat, /Marks sorra 
recietted in aunt crash, , , Soma 
Pierce, till/ announcer. sacred to his 
new ranch this Week. Note; Remelt' 
elanfsfa of two ceee'ado trees and e 
badattnton court, . Prank , efOr-- 
pan prittnp ribbed ºt ^Goad States" 
reheareare for uhoorlrip'up with rite 
Itfcut Mein beuahina her phdieildera. 
Role in "Wizard of Oa" add jar 
long Antr:...Dona.d 'W. Tenons-, 
buroh, _CBS rice-prery In charge of 

'GOOK ollerrrttans, bark from board 
Of dtreetee-s mania v 0/ NAB - 
Polly Wetter, srcdetary to Letts, A1- 
tan Wets;, psnerel manager of Don 
Litt web, does a lesbian review on 
nightly Wallah projerafn, 

JOHN 1-At0EN, page boy at arc. Chi- 
rac*. joins the continuity department of 
lCSG.ICRNT, replacing Joe IUUOr, re- 
:f*hcd. 

Voice of Experience 
NEW YORK. Dec. 17tPioyd Buck- ley playing á sort of Profrssor-Qula 

role. did an audition thin week. on a 
lane! station. At; the and, Mauer 
titneuneer aurae up to Buckley and 
congratulated' him an lila work, Ile 
veld. "You ought to try to get, into 
radio regularly." 

Itucklel. one of radio's ~lest no- 
torm, haw been on the air about a decade. 

MISSISSIPPI BLUF. - 
(Continued front page 5) 

again the jury returned no Indlotmenta 
In Its anal report. 

Steles prohibition tam-hare long been 
-locally nuiified on the null Coast and In most of the /delta elites by public 
sentiment, and b.xtty of enforcement -is 
eating into the lnterlor-pect onat Saloon; 
one -illy operate- to coati/al and'' dyer 
elites, and liquor L pouring at nil .lead= 
fat night Spain in Such' placard A.0 OPeen- rife, Vicksburg. l.atºhes and- Biloxi. In fact Uaa-eran and night .pots along mitt 
leading highway,& of -the Stele' are oper- 
ating openly In deinnoe, of liquor and - 

gambling taws, and re.snngements are re- 
porting good busirap` Jackson, the 
Ante cep:tail and large-st city, recently 
Put tin strong agltatlon'agahrast its 'Cold 
Coast' in adlaoent Rankin County. 
across the Pearl Riverr, but the more was 
mainly Sponsored 'by larger' buslnera,frtns 
of the city, which daunted that -big 
stake,, interterred wilds proper ftatetlen- 
wait of Merchaaldatng epr'ncling', money'," 

In spite of the casing ,of.' the laws, 
however. no' -cite will predict. that .tare' 
M ss eslpp t Legtste tore will repeal any of 
its blue laws for the State as a whole, 
The diehards Insist that the statutes be 
loft on the 'book*. oven tt acre: enforced' 
agntn. - 

Phonograph Chain in MV. PPA Jam; 
Liquor Firm Denies Any Deal 

NSW YORK. Doe. 11,-4tepottee that.bcing signed individually and.others thru plans of National Phonographic NetWort easoclettone. Rate card provide» Ice 4 
have hit an Iffpwaee. with RCA-Vteior chargé of 00 cents per record outlet for rettining to make preesingf until tangle a two aided disc with two ~O0» 
between National end Atuslc'Pubttshers' played two, Weeks over 3,000 otttlota. 
Protective Aaioalatian Is CiurIfitd- Na- Thts Ls minimum, rate. plus talent coats_ tionel; -seeking to sell recordings with Charge for 50,000 outlets. with saute coal- ebnuneralni plugs to cola machine op- «Minna as to selectilota and time. is 44 
enders, had tour nla.eter tellea'mi,de by cents record -per rord outlet. Oevrnge de 

tm RCA -Victor. Pblesbere' Wine 1atieb -la house band to be paid byreponsor. Il reported to bare stepped in and refused npoiror has _a bend, such as lien ty iiie of Music copyrighted _by Its meta- txotidmañ for Camel, recording is to be lure, According to SIPPA. aesociattc s shade 3t plaeo' where band bounder eon- 
citiotsd National regular license rem for duct. 
Ruth toe. rat:anal;'hov.evrr. `hind. a Rate Card also carries guarantee that aongwrttcr, Chuteey Tebbe, to write remade w1í1 be pl sped. Op.. In other 
T(pedal 

tunes' for the wax n Steen. words, will ter. slúgs It necessary. Oblak ti incestxr of the American f10- 
01.á,,tier CPmpisers. Atttiorei and Pub- PRESS .AGENTS.---- IWun. Is alleged to. have been caned - 
tip before music' pubs sad told to be 1Contttttead trout pre 3) 
ef5000.M rPA agent and handles me- iiewtpaper mien a gift eretiltalto. .11Ws 

chnnigh soup publlshed -by Lite station counted up and found -that leading Top copyright niters. there strove about x00 men and 26 women 
Wax network for a long time had been on hs Meat. The t15 gift ides. lut :lag 

balked 14 the American Pcdrretion of ten-. was pronto dropped. 
)!uslct i e, what executive board re- Radlo'etettonl often rrtoct to a 'C1.í5 
fused to aencttal the pºhere-e, Union A and a Clrae"B.list. Thus the Clew A 
Drolly grunted an'okch. scale prohdtng newspaper guys get e. 07abottle, but Ube 
for $2s per mini for a _two-bear rsnrrd- Cleado" DV 

to ,eci 
only- get r names bottle hit la ins session. Prov'.ro.fi'thmt records must ad rho boil apace, The hi et be mode In plant of an approved AFM WK orhg 

rnword company licensee. however. dropped the gift Idea mete 
than Ilya years ago. Eaay to explain_ 
They hare over 1.000 ultnaz on their 
mailing "lam. 

Station picture writers are h3ndaomely 
treated, it's said. litho boo:rube of re- 
oelrerehlpsi and 778 stuC It's a little 
tougher now, however. Lourbbt Paruotna, 
of the Ihn_rat den, gets mono rap 
probably than tiny, news-wiper writer In 
nay áº1d. Net only do the local p. a.. 
and film companies .lea , her. but WO 
dim Mars butter their 'publicity 'bead 
annually. ' 

There are n few neuapor er men who 
*bun the Citrtataw handout Muff. OCR 
In Wetter Witiohell. Who sonde the 
thongs lack with thanks. But in this 
regard, et «east. Wir-ebºll rcpsaalenta a 

hooker* _anticipating this' riling have dying _barrdi 
been ~Wing Contracts and methods o! Pray agent oriel say they do It Out 

-Operation to Insure tbemeeiveaea=place of friendship-but friendship goer in 
among employna nt agencies, lete the quoted. Plod a man radio artiste' bureaus. The batrcati; find- bean Arad sod oak him how main Of 
lag the agencies operating only to the the space grabber, remembered him. 
eittent al- aeturing employiibent for artiste In return' for a stated percentage 
of the artists, earnings. exempted them 
from órnii the 

Social Security fares, 
appealed ruling of 

'unemployment Insurance without laic - 
deep., Combination or disposlttons llana 
texep bookers the same as it deco tnilltona 
dollar ladtiatelal corporations. 'Trade 
conartiiva false financial burden many 
drive many tat of the buslaeta. 

National clams ht has a contract with' 
Darst~Uu whisky manufacturer, bat 
Caratalra,olnlma Whoa Wither can agree- ment nor contract with, the 'w'ax rime. 
N'ationni, however. they RCA-Vict r. 
waked a teat record for Cnrehdrs. with 
Wetly yangtoria Orchestra playing. 
Tours wait The Mon Who Cares. 

Firm claims to have 246.000 Coin ma- chine outlets, goitre od the operators 
There_ bita been tittle effort CM the 

of 
part- 

the ~cleat. bet of laws u tb000ntry 
against operation of slots and pin garnet.. 

AÉA'S :SUNDAY = - 

(Continued from page -j) 
mattagera Welting fen- eonü-night=tryoúte 
of doubtful script& Dolma tdoesn't ob- 
)eet to tr'yout If there Is any aaeurnnco 
that 'upon - taking up the option the - 
producer will use the game cast -or eta* 
páy the tryetri people rehearsal expeta es 
and w tvep-.'erk mtnlmtwn. 

ere 'this obstacle which here the 
iDgtllty eotnmltiee studying oo-operajtece 
and 'erpertertntil gouiti proposed et, a 
membership- tc:um . meeting ipveral 
weeks- ñgó. Unless aimmtttao errive;s at a plan which avoids these pitfalls Equity 
feels hazards pre greater tharl returns 
from Sunday jobs_ 

WASHINGTON, Dec. 17.-All mooie1 
the National Aeeocistlon of Droa casters 
spent dttvloplag the Bureau of Copy- 
rights Will be rrtalrrtld to the trade or- 
ganization under tarring of a sale to P V. 
Brlackorhofi authortied by the hoard 
of di_restora -to a meeting this week. 
About 550.000 will change hands after 
the disc library subscribers accept their 
quote ¿of , trgnscctptloow but In the 
meentme Brinkerhoff layn 523.000 to 
Cash upon the 'titre plus as g+taraatee 
that the balance et' the contract will 
be -iftcied. 
- His obligation is to. deilver DO bonita 

of publip domain music to 5 itacrlbr s 
et the NAB 13ureatt of Copp -Stilt bong 
with abort inutile so that the stations 
will be bitIWprked agnitut nit 718CAP 
háld-up 1n 1940_ 'Three hundred bouts 
of tax -tree- tariiatem aelsºUons ore'pro- 
posed_' Brinckerboff is supposed to have 
thin Amount needy by 1040, delivered oa 
subscribers absorb product. 

This ends two months of negotiation. 
NAB Is Shea with , a vexing problem. 
which ate ti,. aseer:iatiOn money. Two 
Offers had been before t W hn.N'AIVdlrecea, 
ono from Dernrkerholf and 'the other 
trans" Lang -Worth, but tbt l atte: k 
preprinKbnslid net Involve an Immediate 
payment of cash. Actually the BrlaXXar- 
haff offer provide* the sub-criber with 
everything that the bureau afferent under 
NAB auspices. Ithwet't-r. If there are 
cancellations from NAB'autstortbera and 
this brings the Dumber down to lens 
than 90 Wars, deal -la off. 

CLUB .130 ,9ICE/IS-- 
(genttmred / o:at pipe 3) 

Boclo!.Securlty numbrta Sviii bet° email bother. 

NAB Rids Self of` Woe, in Sale 
Of Library; Nixes Hooch Advs. 

Further aetlon by the directors ,set 
July for the annual NAB convention: 
with the Weed Coast playing host to the 
sitting rbroadeastrn. San PRancia00'a 
Ralph R. Brunton swayed the board into 
noting the Comet M the one.but 4t la 
believed that att.npdsnoo will tb alighpy 
l gamed due to the, expense of 
Country trnnsportatloai for moat of the 
NAB. member, WA2,irido in the Bast. 
However. San PrszolWO seemed a com- 
mitment that the board -bad tA Melon 
good elive time. 

Ptteram soli-poUºbutt took it slip for= 
ward, with Pt-sadd n: i.0-:Ule Miter being 
anti .Or red tó appoint ceml,nittees to 
study revision of the .SCAB Code ot 
Ethtcf and to gt up same atanderda of 
program praettcrnu t3tiggesttons by the 
commutese will be put before ttln, merit- 
bership at this canvsnticn., but a fiat 
step was 

record 
when the a -vdt.ttOa' 

went on nerd to being a Mist hard 
liquor --et least no far an putting It out 
over Its stations' ,was eoneerned. 

Saltine Sees Theater Boom 
airwoman, Dec.. 17.-Íitirinees 1n the 

theater Odd u totny to room within the 
next 90, dgys according to J. Meyer 
8012100. head óF =8añhao Theaters, who 
spoke at a state meeting here`Iset 

l People are beginning to wake up," 
ho mild. Rbey are chewing _reaiilla for 
the first trine In 10 yarn. The double 
feature, 7:lat'e hem toatay. The.pnbiio 
wants it ̂ 
French Make Disk Award 

PARIS, Dec., IO.--Cosidhae, local agave 
paper, awarded the much coveted "Prix 
C1oncOurt` foe tom eighth ,consotrutteá 
year. Grande ?rtes a gold and sUvarevp 
with 43O) to cash, foes to Lb Pr nett 
artist producing the Mist pbdh0l;-tph 
record Of the year. Charles Tregri . pop- 
ufnr chanson singer. w1;ttected annals 
the mate fir his Borate tide. Male. Lu- 
ainnne Deward, of the OperacoridtpW 
received the honor for omen with vo. women 
Jour Mora Prince viand.? (some Day My 
Petrlee Will Cowan) from -the ~to White 
flicker. Thirty recording artist erltietl 
the competition. 

tCftIP Li.nt:l, rT lÁ'fA thC 
Flit Broadcasting Co. 

WASHINGTON, Dec. 17.-Gag cur- 
rent here was that some new Iloamalr- 
'elature, would be needed tatter 81111 
ITedgtttr FCC t,eetrrnorty. 

Network names should, now be. We 
g Stod. the Natlóaial Extarninelding I 

Network and the Parasitic Broadcast. 
tag System. 

R, A Y K I N N E Y 
and his Native HAWAIIAN ORCHESTRA 

NOW APPEARING 

1_ In the New alushal lilt, 
rL New York. e'HÉI.: ZAPÓEEi' 

And on tee Alt ta we Mee lavisay. It 0 0,1.1.-Lw.d>I =11a}0 
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Io 97hct Bilrbotird 

"Campbell Playltouae" 
Orson Welles 

Realawed. Friday, '9-10 .p.m. Style 
-Omni, Sp4nioe -C npbell Soup Co. 
A Ward talhcclod_ Station- WCBS netvtlorkl. 

am the -ern production In the series 
rtarrlbe On_en -Yellen as major domo of 
the cee'pileti Playkoasg. Wellea chose 
Deplins DuMaurlorht nasal. Ifcbrecv. 
Tel dementia tunes la the repincement 
fee C.rnpbelt'a once blg.lo:tgue HON,'r.rood 

hotel, ,bleat, undergoing matelots 
when It started thta.seaaon; conndne,get 
one. of the mud Margaret Stlllavnn co - ' tarred with Welton. Edwin C. -.HUI did 
S.º91ia introductory commentary; Bernard 
Hermann did the mush and airneat 
Caiappa&l announced. 

Starr, oven tbo.dhe book is a boss 
srller, b trite .end old But d¢spltc this 
and a Monotonous pefoerniiuts by Bala 
iiullavnn. tYrrl.d and hie stuff mnae 
Rebecca stn absorbing. often oioelttng. 
drams. Welters may 'resort to' `Monts' 
In hie Broadway maKintationa. but an 

ladles hr e:.chews them, for the purpose 
of telling a straightforward ,story. In 
fbtma be aucoe dctt admirably. Welted 
blm.,elf U excellent in radii Certain 
viable sboetcotningn do not. hamper' his 
o ral Meet. and ho lie. a TOW, Of superb 
Ru ltty. resonant .m:4 full. 'Using T 1 

Subteen to do narration in the Suet 
pe eat. rather than the , ueusl third 
person narrater. heightened effects ma - 
nodally, Not having read. the book. I 
don't knorwhether title 1a to the credit 
of sfis DuMeuFler Or the radio drama - 
date' Insolred. 

Rebeeai laid the story of a second 
tetra rides dtillnvan); going with her 
2súcbnnd to btu .country estate. tó find 
that Isla beautiful first wire, rho dwell 
Is still the mlatrr a. The second fit$. 
De Winter Ilnda abo canttdt replace -her 
pradeceserat father in her huband's tiros 
nor those of its houiekeMling staff. 'Thu 
loth eteapor trying to fnrvo ttta heroine 
to stiielde. Incidentally. prºvided a stan- 
ngag example of -what goad' radio dra- 
tnitta technique din do. DenauomóAt 
the discovery that De Winter really 
isatrdl his [test wife. killed her and le 
tried on rosptlion of murder. Ho s -ac - 
matted and si he and his wife are.driv. 
Mg back to the estate they pee It going 
UP in, fiamra_ 

lulls) ooszwgent seemed forced in spot.. 
especially the praise bcstoered -at the 
opening Upon Wells,.' 'the theist's's 
white hop ." alle Mars episode was 
pointed out as nn achievement In reality. 
and basing Welles Mecum_ even briefly, 
the merits of the product was plain 
baldrrdn ib. A tasasatlantle pact -up 
brought In Mess DeMaurter far a trite 
two-way talk with %Veiled- Dannientally. 
why notcredit Wel]m' staff instead of 
tndtatlr i 'Welled dose everything? 

Chappell's galas 'talks were quietly but 
fomaeftaty well delivered. 

dories almuld click. Remake 

Paul Gerrity 
Reviewed Thtrsdity, 8-9 ern Style 

.-Gorncdy._ Soonwr-tiStandard Brandt, 
lrc Agencey-J., Walter Thompson, 
inc. _Station.--W1AF (NBG;Red net- 
work). 

Di *v iodevllle caul Cornea did a skat- 
ing net during which -116,4M a comedy 
talk. to radio beb Just doing the'coen- 
edy. Prom the sample beard on 'tees' 
broadcast, his third =or fourth on the 
Rudy Vallee ehOw. Gerrit» hie every- 
tii 11_1 to get by .except material which 
will malts peopis laugh_ ns,comedy la 
Ltt say Ind dry type, but deicing !La 
Ate or six minute at tae mike Cane 
was Melly only ono laugh. Ma deliver,' 
and .Jyte. as teen es personality. are 
epp alitsy, and Ingratiating. But a 00 - 
'median Is supposed' to snake promo 
laugh. rraektts. - 

c'Signal Carnival" 
Reviewed Sunday. 7-7:30 p.m. Style 

-Variety. .Sponsor-Signal Cot and 
Oil Co. Agency-Logan 6 Siobb''na. 
Station--KFI (NBC network). 

The oldest and corustrntly be't niair1r 
sly :note 'relented from Hollywood for 
Collet cena iu ylon only, Sly -sal Carnival 
hi- *)city listener draw on the Sunday 
night spot. Show suns from musk to 
Comedy, with Plat enough of everything 
.to make It a winner. 

Meredith Wlltso-=t's Ork htgbllghta the 
wirer, oath Cutléy l%lehards air moon 
Arehart* recently replaced Be-n'A)exan- 
doe.. wbó bowed ottt in order to notch 
studies at`Stntord. With a tittle more 
experience in the spot Tttcherds sioula 
fill the bill okels. 

'Easily the top spot on. the program 

RADIO -REVIEWS 

Pro ranm ReWews 
EST Unless Othe 

is . Veré Vague, piayed by úarlurn. Jo 
Ailoo. GootytectUrt",ote,. put thin net 
in the top bracket. 'lüss AUett, knows 
lies ahowmaneht'p and knows haste to 
poll the most out of gag. 

signal Guardsmen are all edtelaats 
quartet. Their stuff fits in welt. .,Bob 
Steers,-. gamy Stanton. Bhl,Bntridt and 
Richard Dante coinprtse the group. Meat 
soloist not wee well tilled by Say,; St. 
Germeln, ,tuber. Nice 'delivery aid 
voice. 

Plugs are wail handled. Owen. 

Uncle Ezra 
Reviewed' Sunday, 4-9:30' p.m. CST. 

Style-.Rural variety. Sponsor -.All.: 
Seltzer. Agency-Wsdo Advórt.sing. 
Statlan- WMAQ (NBC. ;Chicago). 

J. new series 'from "tile fuels' flee. 
wetter In- Rosedale,- with Uncle . E. -on 
(Pat Marren) doing the boliotti. Tb» tu 
tricot' boeat fodder. but far abase par 

for .recast :bows following this Pattern_ 
TheRooster NM Shots, Vass »lamlly. 
Henry Burr and a mixed Mier octet take 
care if the mustiest! portion. and it's full 
ót zippy hillbilly rhythms +,gttri.m balance 
Of songs and tunes on the more arty aide. 
Era's Waal. Color plater. which Is welt 
handled here, is supported by Florence 
Macro. Cllft 8oteblor and Closeness Hart. 
rail' who MUM its ntaaU-town charm - 
tern. Thing which marks the prograas 
above the sun;nf-the-mill of this tape 
o f stuff is the direction and Continuity. 
P-rerytblag bangs together well with 
logical sogUtote s. waving tt HOTS being 
n hodgepodge like so many others. A 
short playlet la thrown 1n foe good 
meneure, end whole fleabane -is Mira to 
Plena* followers of boo:I part entertain. 
ment. Jack Bolden does the Oeuemrrclib 
and EdSlmntons directs. . Humphrey. 

Karl Krug 
Revlov.e'd Monday. 6;45-7 p.m. 

Style-Theater new end reviews..Spoa 
.tor-Plttiburtdt Brewing Co. AgeneY 
--Smith. Hoífmen Cr Smith. Station,- 
WJAS (PetrstxirgJ<i). 

Patterning aster' Wlnchell and Fidler. 
Sun-TefegtºpA columnist Krug ¿Malta/we 
nee stof ltollyaroód, Broadway told Pltts- 
burgh risitas with_orttical oomráents on 
Pictures and floor shown current loealy.. 
Material` not as put ea It. Could be, 
toiThdirg like repeat of drama age 
column without ~ion lar air, styling. 
Patter watched' particularly by cafe 
owners and Seat* liquor hoard, bee:Arto' 
-slow sae held up for tune.'telle rtpoo- 
sea and Stilts ironed out anticipated 
plate for spots selling Aron City -Beer, 
banned by law. Circumvents law by 
mentioning- acts at Clubs as news. at 
same time Incurs -good will for bank - 
realer by ,plvtng pu bb:lct'ty to customer- 
tetiOwfolk.. , Btarm caught Included too 
brief lóterview of Sam -Jade. in town 
for tcgtt rebyam*ls- If pornoaallucs aro 
to'. be prose-egantinedd reporter might 
profitably gire them atom time and 
more, .. Interesting questions. Period 
ahñuld gel good following for 'neO' 
value and - because Itb only localized 
theatrical reporting on 'radio. Prank. 

"-Loft Family" 
(Reviewed Wedncsdey. 8:30-9 p.m. 

Style-Sketch, with. music. Sponsor -- 
Loft, hie. Static-WOR, (i:tBS- net- 
work): , 

uou innocs nttlb trifle. with good sing_ 
tog end naught rise. As It stands rind 
as It was when reviewed: It doe n't tin. 
pre as tho it'll do mirth for-iponsa. 
heft candy chain. Program caught wan 
the .,coned lirósdtaat, After the first 
nil bat abo east Member, -Al Tyler, and 
the author, Charley. Burton. were !trod. 
That (tuition* mast have.bcen n p» 

Jennie Loft is a migbCy .1Wwsblo gal. 
Two guys Want her. a She doe't know 
Which one abe ,'tan_ k Sae gets 'eve to 
run for pnUtlal ,ofalce. todltattrge oho 
'might go for the winnahi, but her actual 
'motive la ,to split the men's Tote so that 
her mow, alp a tandldate, can win. But 
at curtain It develops that Jennie -a paw 
doesn't went" maw- to rum causer her 
Palate le to hum. 

In between the brief plot advances 
by way of dialog, ~lea ode' ,atlas. 
hooked to became Jennie's b -other is a 
composer. lUsteal MTlttibutlana, under 
J im reunion, aro -morn than pleasant, 

rv:iio Indicated 
but with strong competition, Including 
Tommy Dour. on t -NBC Bed. the 
snow isn't potent enough. 

Jerry 1awreoce announces. and selle 
the stuff "well Prank". 

Leo Dolan 
Reviewed fucaday, 1(1,10:13 p.ro- 

Style-News. cerement. 'Stinks,-Sun= 
raining over WNEW (Plow Ycrk). 

Leo Dotan. city editor for Interna- 
tional News Service, te ode of three 
commentators featured to WNEW'e Neiar 
Behind the ,,Veen, scrim 

ills comment,°for the greater part con- 
fined to an exhatí tive analysis H of 
Bathes *astern European n ambltlotu, 1121 - 
Praised ns .. eárry carefully prepared 
se's) program. Comment. traced factor 
rootiesting 111W! back to the daga of 
the Satter, then went on to Indicate 
feeling of diplomatic quarters regarding 
Hitler's present plans affecting Ido/nel. 
Lithuatita and Poland. 

Dolan then weighed Western European 
ariglos, passing on to pert the d.alpti on 
po-able cou:ee of evanta'involsing:Oer- 
lita-ny and Russia. Wltliscent time left. 
remainder' of program was devoted to 
it brief °mention of the 1'auterncrican' 
Conferer-oo at Lima, Peru- 

Do]nm speaks slowly with m ensured' 
alienta and excellent -choice of weeds. 
He Is very effective. Ackerman, 

"Mid -Mourning Matinee" 
Reviewed Monday, 10-10:30 a.m... 

Siyle-Varlety. Sponsor-Sears, Roe- 
buck .b Co; Retail Store, of L. A 
Cooney Aganoy--Msyerti Co. -Statice, 
=f(lil 1 Los Angeles)'.. 

Tits i. the biggest locally' producod 
morning stew, running Monday' tltru 
..gaturdñy. Aimed 'at. the honesertfe, the 
pregrant has oñ informal appeal that 
helps. ro `sell it. With steward names 
wolf kno'sn to tonal listeners, each se 
Norman lNsbltt, the Singi Simms Strings -and 
Sa1FWdga_thc :bow- haa.dfawing power, 

.Program co/sedate or Insnvamrmtal selec- 
tions; vocals tend philosophical' bite by 
Hal Hodge.,: Attempts are made ttleinnr., 
coat commercial pities by working them 
into skits. One bit had two femmes 
cracking up their car in triiflc,eiash. 
bringing 'hearse, idea that shoppers, rvOld 
downtown Jaiats .11 they trade at 'out: 
lying Sears storm, Comedy on the show 
la handled by J. C. Lewis. who also pro- 
duces. He taken part of Jett Oeleivniter. 
while Virginia Mansfield -playa hle wife, 

e r1á theg» 

far the eponsoe era han- dleditag route. Same of the 
*Mimeo are funny, other' flat. 

Listener draw gauged by baring fans 
,send in cards. which they -get at any 
,-Seam stare. 51x 'Miners are,pleked each 

day and given Mete household gadget, 
This, part of show -le handled by KR.! 

m Coenatoc, Bob' Young. as Scars op- 
póatunity mail - 

'Show caught had Eddie Robinson 
whistling less foor,, Virlinit Manafield 
singing Monday Morning and ltiai Hodge 
singing ltdWtoj Hamm, Owen. 

"Mysteries of the Mind" 
Rºv?Oweid Surtdiy,230-3 o -m. Siyyla- 

Drarnáilc.., Sustaining on WOR 'IMBS 
network) . 

Sltho the title 'and .tlso .tundaptentni 
Ides of this new show seem to imply that 
radio wi11 delta Into peyeboanalysle. 
setulth5' program is little mere than a set 
of.tntereettng dramatization with alight 
horror loanitlgs- Attempts, la in -do to 
build tip on Improve lcn or an academic 
Many on py=.hn phenecniereiI by having 
in the studio several experts who en- 
deavor to glee a polonfifle explanation 
of each Casa presented. Dot of the three 
cases aired on the prevent caught two, 
nacho unusual example- of actual pre- 
monition, were of ,a type offered for 
study in f--ret-year psyrholor` course 
and the third was an out -lend -out ghost 
story lfonn'was psychlcal'!n tho deeper 
and More profound meaning of tile term. 
Consideration and interpretation of each 
case by the experts tended to minimize 
the whole tam that there are ,ddlntto 
explanations for psychic happenings. due 
to a complete and almost enitteeng de- 
ference of optetton intone the learned 
gentlemen. 

Catea are a rlsted and acted, well 
enough and generate prom muscat 'than 

Droops burr 24. 3938 

the reasons ascribed té them us -beer 
ooncluston t y the men= d' 'cleaoév Hugh 
Lynn Casey, psychic lnimstigºtor. seta 
as interrogator, orbiter odd' general 
senses. and d' :ptte. the high-eoundhmua 
titles and description given the seem_ 
bled envunts. heir explanations and rea: 
inning lacked colavlction and autAOvlta. 
tivemese to Otis unversed listener. 

Audience Is tasked to aUbmtt intuit 
wee for futuro ,dlscatraton. And attar 
tbo experts near« their opinions - 
listeners bare a :-bat-do-you-thtdc query 
thrown at them. No, mention- le ,roads. 
however, of- whet. they might 'cad with 
their Lamm if they have any. 

Program la produced by Roger Bewer. 
with Henry Morgan the narrator. 

Rich MC I_ 

"On -a Sunday Afternoon" 
Reviewed Sunday. 2-230 p.m. CST. 

Style-Mutical variety. Sustaining on 
WGN iM85 network). 

Harmless concoction thatdtakes for a 
Pleasant Musical bralirrouod for that 
Sundae d]nnor. Harold Stoke and has 
studio cal:- dish out d.ttw,slrtl lilting re. 

-trams Lawrence Salerno. tenor-bnrttore, 
ernes- In -n rvtreslaing atyte; the Three 
Graces (htathieen ant Annette Dretristf 
and Patricia Clayton) pry to'be good 
tr10. and thee: inane three gals tsttb 
Gu,-tther-Decker ;drab off 'a coupled er 
numbers in -okeh swing style. (fatter 
combo is known as, the Pour Shades 

.of -Slue.) thiest.etar polity bra ght 
Aria Kent, warbler, on allow caught, she 
did Me Bill In an a Is aLorganstyle and 
an Italian number. with the ark playving 
a swing version. Hita a Pat, voice but 
a ¡mall one. making et. difficult to hers 
her above the at000mpartlm.ent In some 
or the nu:mauves. .Show Is.conducted to 
a relaxed fashion and le a welcome 
diversion to the 'earlier denday hours. 

truaaylsrslc. 

'Racket Chose) -e' 
Reviewed Tuesday, 10:30-t1 p.m. 

Style-Drama and. comment. Sustain- 
ing -on WGR (Buffalo). 

hutn:o Better ~now Bureau pre- 
senta'ths production, which modeavon 
to- pect cast defrauding by racketeer. 
Deatrratlattons of actual macs histories 
are produced by VIc,Campbsll. BBC.00m- 
ttnuity director, who also mites "the 
script. Gordon E. Smith, generanmun- 
agor of the'f13Vil Introduced show, tell- 
ing how b3 cdittect tho lblirtau'Lit cssc of 
need. 

Dratantizationn deal -with Gaeta -where 
pereods' beoomo the' victims oft- soma 
fraudulent, organization, largely' due td 
their own lack of suspicion 'and infer - 
elation. In the' play naughty a. young 

,+wanton with visions of song -writing tal- 
e nt-ts lured teto raying a large cat-. 
of ,money by atsil to. a tictitioas agency 
to carder to have- bar creation put on the. 
market by a publishing caa.;pany. Pfml- 
ty shc_deeld:a to go to New York hr_st]r 
to cash in On tho fern*. And Haile thud 
the agency" andptlbltaiting company'aae 
one. and the a2trsó outfit-two men in a 

little offem. labia refuse to =MM. rn 
lucre money -and deny responsibility, Des- 
perate. abola finally enlightened by tinhotel 

manager, who tells her :bold the 
pair and sends her home. 

Script s well prepared and, Isla a 
strong, moral. Acting' l$'ellg sly on the 
amateur aide. but good enough consider- 
ing that the players are not on the stu- 
dio inlet:. The regular nnnbuncer s Jack 
faier.,tuhq'ntso:adda a few words about 

.racket proyontton- 
Praactem. welsh Is educational and net 

for e. wan.'rerenUy, voted the beet á 
all ><otter Business Bureau peoduct)ers 
in -the United Btates: Werner. 

"Time To- Dance:" 
Reviewed Saturday, 6.6:30 p.m. Slide 

-tusiCltl_ - Sustaining . aver WIiZTN 
fl.awronce, Kan:). 

Pro).titxa . to ,be aired each Sato:did 
from the studios of this cite 
Lawrence station, features Loath boil 
versatile young daunts bend and ,slt:glnf 
by vnrothy RusinIt and Ray ̀ Buckley. - 

Tunes are b eoU 'chosen, with ur rnetel 
pop ditties empheslrtd. SE- Boma 
and lglnlsicy are more than ndegtrate. 
)lie hand prominent thruout MItmouri 
and Renner for Its engagem,ente !n ball- 
rooms and ulterior. Is Itater_iabte and Mg 

arrangement* stake' one want taa fake s 
spin on a dimes floor. 

Ur abEItrdl t n t:poer made'one error cn 
opening show, crediting Count. Basle 
with writing Roll 'Ea. instead of the 
rightful n- Wiry ry Lou Wittiness.Otherwise 

. it went off without ti Miele. 
Dexter 
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Music tems 
S, 

O.va Pi'AACParENTS-OLivE worts. 
iiow In England; inndcd rin o Differ- 

ent Me with' Homey- & Hawes. Lon- 
don pubs. Tune Is dated for en intro. 
duetlon over there by '.Hutch.- one of 
John Bu11A barren radio and record 
aamaa. LEO EDWARDS. Gun' brofhtr, 
ut mono semi-claatle stuff with Spreigue- 
Coleman. two Instrumental pieces And e 
welts. PRANKIE CARLE. ~mi 'record- ,,!! 
Ieeg pianist formerly -with Mel Hallett 
tad iron fronting him own bend et Seven 
Oablrs. Milord. Conn.. pawed ttls`dn- 
strumantal Sunrise Terrsaedc with' Jewel 
ifusilt. Artie Shaw to helping It Doe'sn't 
>father, Áity`more off to a flying start. 
PRANKIE LASNE and- ART NODES 
penned It. Mots -Art MUslo haw found 

sooceasor to tihrir,-Doha' the prin.]. 
Follow-up, The Cap. and Omen!, Is the 
hark of JULES LOMAAN and FRANK 
SHUMAN. coilab:mg with.rnneetro FRED - 
DIE It70B, S. B. Marks ?Mike again 
bas a father -eon .collaboration, Strange. 
by pe ro ?08EP ,rind fib BILL CH?1á:14 
AVSKY. -Sunablee `Strife, ]amts 'Co... 
Al tOri S. D.. piUgging away On DEñ- 
CORT -,11A1tiMTIT'S Paddle Your Ores 
Cenoe. ROB11Y anuxuony. oo-writer or 
81'4t lhtlutlrr' Yeiriots, has a new one 
placed with Whitney Blake Musk Co.. 
Now or Vever. with an- waist -OD, the 
writing from DAVE -DURHAM and Mid. 
FORSE. 

HOLLYWOOD HIOH:-NOTPJ3 -.ANN 
RONNELL wrote IRS Charlie McCarthy 
to be eung by Edgar Bergen andChiudo 
In Uniwerasthi You Can't Cheat an Hon- 
er/ M,ut. W. C. Plótds' etarrer. HIP. 
London- film Outfit. bought RUDOLP 
PR]ML'S Mattirta rot Fedora to serve as 
the score for the'pde of,tbo-sarno name.. 
PUrctikie price .reported to, be 026.000P, 
AARON GONZALE2, wbo-does the MIR. 
betrntrangornente for Shop Fletde in nd- 
ditlon to batoning hierown ork. t_ haling' 
his Mucha Chita p luggedrby Paramount 
to its .tin Old Merlon flicker. Cloauatea 
aloe turned out.* tuns- Tropicana, that 
has been aequlreed.by Mills Musts Com- 
b -nation of opera. Gay *Sos song. bite 
Ind new pop tunes In Jeanette limo-` 
Dovtld'a forthcoming 1lrowdaay Serenade 
(*MGM) has GUS KAHN writing lyrics 
to Offenbach missile for one aequoneeL-a 
9IOMUND ROMBERCG song. No Tbne To 
Arras. with Kahn lyrics a WALTER 
DONALDSON collaborntton with Kahn. 
Time ChaayW Ertrything But Lore; end 
ail Arrangement of otd-tlltye bite com- 
plied by IT RBERT S'TOTIIART and ED- 
WARD WARD. Whoa Yoter Lore? and 
Vas á Sasso, by EDDIE POLA anti 
MANNING SHERWIN. are put of 
caurreent-BrlthRoa ArGtrt Muff Live. 

Tyro Titles for Airshow 
DEB MOINES. Doc. 17. -It can't even 

neceseaep to -write a song to garner a 
songwrlteYa dory A title will suffice_ ' 

leapt that in -all hilly 'Baldwin asks 

2 DON'T MISS 
THIS LIST 

The, Billboard 
Holiday 

Greetings 
Number 

Dated December 31 
Names and Addross-es of 
All Popular and Standard 
Music Publishers in -the 
United' States. 

Caofra4lr 
L ineoln lBllYing iMelrose 
Songs; Deal Involves 60C 

:caw YORK; Dec. 17. -It is under- 
stood that Lincoln Music has purchased, 
'or is about -to purchase, the catalog of 
Helmut Woe. Chicago publishers upe- 
-clotlring, In coilego and blue. songs. Ito- 
puted sale price le $92000. George 
Steeds, Lincoln head, la out of town, Out 
definite announcement may be expected 
upon has return around Epecember 23. 

Strong lndkatton that the }'siress list 
has or sell accrue to Lincoln !a found lit 
the flood et Victor -Bluebird records of 
MMelrnao utirnbera. Linkage between Ell 
Obeiretein. Victor chief. :and the focal 
music pub, points to the acquisition of 
the Chicago fume's -Catalog. 

1 

t72NCINNATI AIVSICIAN8' Afeeocletion. 
Lo'ee3.1 of the AYM. elected thé.follow- 
tng- offlcen last week: ~sr P.. Mid. 
president: Joseph Lugar,, view -incident: 
Votney L lto:mann, aceretnry.'Chtiles 
Joseph. trtrawree:- Arthur -Bowen. Robert 
P. Moore, Wilbur Myers. Bob Eiden and 
Deem Smith. trtstce*.iattd Prank Yago, 
sergeant .et ermsi 

NEW YORK. Dee. 1'1. -Distribution of 
25 cal -rent bite thin American Neen'Co. 
as an exporimentto determine whether 
thls'form of outlet will prove profitable 
to 'rush pubs lades to start Jaintaty 9 
In locations In the'llartford, Conn, te.- 
riteDry. Tttat.'.set with American' News 
Ito' MPPA as agent* /or the pubs, will bat 
30 Or CO' daps, deplinding upon result*. 
If successful, distribution sill eaten'' to 
American News outline thi'uotii the 
country: 'Rite cbcáere for the tsportnient 
represent various cirri.,, select lr hiring 
been -determined by the Current popu- 
larity of'tbe songs. 

jLrO'K Prunes Cóast Branch 
HOLLYWOOD, Dee. 17.=Unoxpectml 

paring of personnel at ltackWell-OE70cfe 
branch here. finds Barney MODerltt. One, 
of the meat. widely kaon'n Tevite' astute 
ort the'Cc .sl:-and Carrot Totnrtaff, who 
heeded the radio department; dropped 
fróm .tba pay roil this week. Staff re 
mntnuhganeludes Ralph woneereirkreare 
manager: Norman Doyle, band 'booker, 
and a girl,for the s_ereterlal duties. It 
Is not known es yet whether replace_ 
[mete Or additions wail be,atade. 

Songs With Most Radio Plugs 

`Love' Overshadows All, But 
`Jeepers" Conies Along Fast 

Sortya Usted are throe receiving JO or ntors Ae?ttdrk Irlups'(1t'JZ WgAP: W.l6C1 
brftorex 5 P.132-.1 am. itreie daps and it SM../ a.m. Strnda)u: for the week ending 

-Thrtrsday, DetYmpfer 15. Indeprnder,t pliiQs are thaw rtrNSCd on`WOR. WNCtY, 
W1tCA dad WWI, Filmtunes are de*iprraied ca 4F; musin rodwrti taYn al.pore - 
bers"aa "Mt:" ilaardron data auppllyd by, Accurate Raporldsrp. Sert'teé. 

et ilia radio lledeiaori 10t,'bte new. air r`a.ft th 
thaw onK.3o, YouSend In ake_71tk and "` 
We Write. theSmnq. Dlidtvs'ere'Inrited to' i9 send !n appropriate tong'ttties and tbt' 
selected wordage gets 'a tune u-rltten 
around It. Baldwin Mange the wtnur it 
Mt the folterwing wleleoo the piano. with 
mean'Oronooti staging IL For the ef- 
fort, song-tttio Inspirer got. as oat -the - 
sir recording of "his -.song. 

:giteed- sic feaae'ts 
1 

(Poe Week Ending December 17) 
Acknowledgment to made ,to Metar- 

'1cs Richmond -5 Mude Dealer Service. 
1toe, astute801.0 Corp. And Ashley 
Music supply Co. of New York; Lyon 
r&Heaty: Der] Ftscber. Ina: Oembte 
Hinged Music .dr ,Co. úñ d' We'sterri 
book and Stationery 00. or Chicago 

t.w Morasses h* 
I 1. Rib Reverie 
2 2, All Ashore 
5 3. ?we Sleepy People 
S +1 Yew' Muse Sava Inset a Br u11- 

hii Oaby 
5, Doan in a Dream 

8 d. The 'Urr4.reila `elan 
G 7. Heart and. Seel 

10 8, Night 8et'cor Christmas 
'7 9. ̀ Lambeth Walk 
4 14 My Cheer 
O II. Wtid. a Clearer was awning, 

12. Have You forgetters 5e,Seoea" 
14 1'S: Ewe Gor'e PockeMui'or Dreams 
IS 14. I Wer.Y Ten i Soul - - 

12 15. Mier Say 

i...... Pamous 
11 0, Pieties'Come 'Out Ot Your Dream 'words dr..Mualc 
3 5. Sixty Secondis.0ot Tbgetber..,s 
8 t0- They Say - .. 
a 10. Hurry Rome- 

13 11. I Must.eec Annie 'Ibmlght 
12 1L Umbrella Man ... 

1 11- Lovely Debutante 
4 12. Whet Do You Know About Lore? 

13. Angels With Dirty Paces '(P4 
13. WhO Blew_ Out the Flame? iPl.. 
14. Night Before Cbriatnrw 

14. boy O11tt - 
18. Simple and Sweet 

tleiltlr 
W:tmark 
spies 
Drograan 

Feu 
Marks 
Fisher 
Hectic 
Chap 11 Robb 

1111 M 

7. Live. Pd Give My Life for You 
8. Have. You Pargettan?- - 

O. ltb a -Lonely T 
0. Two S.eepy People 

slur Pettish 
Taiawt 
L Tbls Cant fie -Logy , - °Chappell 
2. Deep to a Dream Hanna 

2 3. You-Muxt Have Been,n.8catltlttd Baby -Remick 
II 9. eepcn - Creepers Wilmarx 
10. 3. Vs Got Ito .r..... -- - ., Lincoln 

1 4.'My.Rererlo .,::z.... - a Robbins 
8 '8. All Ashore Shapiro 

10 8. What Ifave You Oot`That Oats Her... -Parades 
8 A. 7 Won't 'till ,a Soul Crawford, 

Stasny 
Btrltn 
Berlin 

12 
3 

7 

91 
a 

Seart grid Soul . Funiotts 
1a. Yost Loot Good to Me . ...............rlre2i assn 
15. Girt Friend 411 the Whirling Deraiab.... Ef.irme 

7 lit. to That the, Way Tu Arent a 8weethsart4:Olenan - 10. Arad In My Heart '1P).,.." .,Parnmount - 17. Attar Looking at You Robbins - 18. Your Eyes Are -Bigger Than Your Heart Shapiro - 114 Got Out" of ,Town (MM) ehnppolt 
14 18. P,',13. R. Janes (M) Chapped! - 10. Lambeth Welk fail ......... Mills 
a 19. WhIlen Cigeret Was Burning ABC 

19. Boren With n View.... ...... breipnan 
- 19. I Long To Belong to You 
14 20. Oki' Folks` .,.,., Remick - 20. Durrytwdy'.. laughing .. real -.ear 

9 
fi 

10 
14 
14 

20 
14' 
10 

21- 33 
-2r 15 
19 17 
19' 10 
19. 4 
18 14 
FT 8 
17 17 

`16 24 
"le le 
IS 19 
13 16 
4S, 10 
16" 
14- 12 
14 4 
I8ó 
12 
15 
t2 
11 
11 
tt 
Ll 

32 J 
-32 0 
31 18 
30 10 
SO 20. 

.38 22 
27 8 
24 

Disc Companies To Capitulate 
To Music Pubs.' Demands 

Pubs goglid with added revenue in sight-prerisurb its 
brought by hand leaders to no avail -World's Fair plea 
on Gershwin theme also fruitless 
NAG' YORK. Dec. 17,-Publithcm are noliLLly Must el behind the Muele,Puba tlrlyt. a' Protectivo _~oenatlom. agente for 79 arms; In 'the orgy attempt 'whet up te 

licensing epatínn for own -operated phonographt. UYtltcrmity of pUxp.o and 
opinion h_-- never been noted among pub« to the extent that it at In this caee,I, ad - 
cording ' to Walter G. Douglas, NPPA board -diatttn'_tr. With protpoets for a sub- 
etanttal Income from the recording meld, puns hsve'become newer and mºre'unrc- 
lerrdJng in their demands. Indhtatlo: et how firmly remi_ved are.the noato arms 

In there campaign Is found In their atti- 
hide .toward 'band !molts who, possibly 

Sheet 1í..-.,. e... Ñ..,,., -Cá.....1. at, the.suggeanon or tito'reeorden. ere 
aaking,puha tosilo% them to record their 
new tunea. tinder lire copyright taw. cash 
of speefet .errealg mthti without con - 
cleat Of the copyright Owners conNltuetee an infraOg ement. the lewd weapon with 
wh1Ch MPI»A hopes to echlóvo its- pur- 
pea, Disc People ere not reoetding numb 
new etude. pending eel -dement of the 
contra ersy, duo to- this legality. Matte 
men are so set in erica [natter that they are-steatttittly rousing batoneen,' re- 
quesaas, more or 101s a nprtcodentcd in 
Tan Pan Alley history. 

Added pressure Was brought to bear 
ad 3MPPArw'ith ao rnerrneettlI by the 
World's Fair lo Tegard to 'recording its 
athalel song, George Orra)uwinb poet- 
huneoes Damn eye a New Del ,. Ifwilc ors 
received phone rails this week bust 
Drover -Whalen. meter dodo of the fact, John Krlmwy, special 'Oe'onte dtreetor: 
asrd Keg Swift. iOULalcal director. asking 
bt'rinlsalob to have the number waxed, 
Answer ens no. TtPP,t nguring that one 

Arne/ Uon would prose fatal to Its plena. 
It cove expected that -ono record coon - 

panty would 000sant io the -realised Deemer 
form this week, but It bee yet to eie nlfr 
dellniteiy lea intentions of coming to 
terms with MI>PA,`Tbh unexpected hold - 
Out" may be an -Indication that the disc 
people II*vv decided to band' together. 
e ltho to data they hate twee acting 111 - 
dependently of one anottie7. In the 
meantime, 'recorders are red wing old 
numbers under previous i$PP,t coot 
tracts, since the hue pool Would Dot be 
retroactive- 

Tune-Cstrinichael; Words-? 
NEW YORK. Dec. 1'L-itiatnous Music 

is publishing Rangy Oarceieb cl'a latest 
Opus, I Oet Ata1ii9 Wtekosit Yoe per, 
Wall (txcepf Soniednuet). the lyrfat of 
which '+rcnº written by some_ retrring 
hordes site apperoatly prefer» to remain 
lnoognIte- Campcerr, rummaging thou 
Soak old papers, came upon a poem be 
believe* was wilbtil on him about 10 
Sean, ago: Sevin:: around -wiist It, ha 

mom, evolved a tune wh.ab. with a fewlyric 
14.1 drat ~el, Famous reptad. AlItrhpt to 28 19 dlieover tclm eaty of the 117'i2''í * war made 
33 :O taro Welter Wine.hell1, Indio program, 

With 400 nusubelenttuted replies rot. 
Mt-ed. Muscle pub la ulr.-; ttlru" with 
thee publtcatlon. setting aside 50 per 
cent of the royal Cgs ,when and it too 
pepper party shows up, 

Mark? Jitterbug Album 
NEW YORK. Dee, 17, --Edward B. 3t Marks duke in preparing what the firm 24 - 5 hellbent to be the Innmewl* album 

for ypttetbugs.. 'Tome. titled Jtttcrbuo 
Jamboree Is being compiled 'by' .1;é4,Ú 

23 iterbert, ,end Otis Spencer. wóó 'si l elan 
write origin! lllustrati'e awing num- 
bers for It. About 18 sang,. ,iota, new 
and Whole wet!-known 

_song,. 
.' tnd- 

erooe- are to be tneluded, among them 
Benny idoOdman's thecae, Loth Dunce, 
printed for the that time: Album wiO 
also contoIn a glossary of awing tumid, 

m oe p 
hotoe 

LT) and angora. 
00 lcullOg Wiring 

Bands Hog Earle -Stage 
PI11LADSI.PfUA. Doc 17 -Now that 

the threatened musicians' strike at tar- 
tars' Eerie Theater la pant htntory rind 
the bowl In the .pct ere secured of their 

9 }Doe far another year, house la- lining up 
7 name bends clam attractions, with 
6 the trench -crew relegated te. intro and 
9: exit music. 1'encled !n already fol' full - 

10 week stretches are Phil tipenlny, Dream. 
U bee 23: Rob Ctgby. January '0; Elan 
10 Kemp., January 20; "Tonarny. Doe»c5, Jan - 
8 airy 27. Bonny (Redman, February 3r 

10' 17 Artie Shaw: February l0: Ted Weems. I(/ 7 February -17s end Key gyrate. Mares 1. 
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114e Champagne! Nlttto oJ 

LAWRE_NCE 
W E L,K 

NeW .Nead Was. P.nn, ,Pittsburgh, 
WCAt and MUTUAL 

I URUNSWICK.YOCALION. RECORDS 
Matlrs P'aranouM Sbplt Jul. a foti t:ctusl. 'MasaapwM 
FRttiLR1CK aROl(algtli/C CORP. 

Km. Yirk - Ckrfad .-. Kansas CIT 

MUSICc 
t n 

by GOLLY 
CECIL GOLLY ORCHESTRA 

Curtwitho,»PPadng 
MUSIC SOX Omaha 

ts,,rr Friday. 12 to 12130 A.M. C. S.T. 
WOW one NOG . 

Duluth"! Mawag+nun 

Itinngt.0KtnRO1210 MUSIC CORD 

Nay. ,brit .-Cfsvtawd 

."Min -fe Plafrod ganarC-StSrttcd.by 

Little JOE HART 
"C:taerPbodita rriartd" 

and Ma ORCHESTRA 
o1,rmur V' mimed 

CLUD COotWOOO" ALaANT, r,. Y. 
Ixsrurt. Ma,tyrsnt 

FRIDtRICK_aRO1.. a MWIC CORP. 

New Ito" -Ctetlas.e-1Ksnnas 'COI (J 

NERBIE and 
his 

HOLMES ORCHESTRA 

Carr,íntlr t/trTIL CLARIDdt, Me'npbé., 
WeIIMta-d CDa. 

en--JnO,/eteslra ew-en HpNI, Calcar. 
Oscc4p at,. 

[xslin/s. Ms,up,snP 
MID [RICIt ARM. in CORP. 

Kin. Yark-Ckvaand Kamm Of/ 

HOWARD BECKER 
and his 'Orchestra 

carnwiIy Psut aced 

LANTZ MIRRY-CO-ROUND Daplen, O. 

Ixtiviir Msnsgsf. ! 

FRIOFRICK /RO1210 MUSIC CORP. 

Nor Twit - CsrIoed.-Kontos City 

RALPH 
i1EBSTER 
TNttYA 

AIITCN211. taaeervade Plano 
.us 

aKA.iiAa, X Usas bITY. _Mo. 
Ixsiatlso M.nrrMnt 

FRrDF2ZKK /aOi- M1/11C CORP. 

Wow_ Yat.-Cuvsbws s,- Katwa 1 City 

JACK TRACY 
mid Ale 

efBOULEYARDIERS"- 
Now *too.*I 

Ilreed.i.sor Cóunt,r Club. Dswvor., CNa. 
óodwtv Mams.weat 

FR[DfRICK'OKt2La atUSKtCO1tP. 

Msw` YorY-CMvalasd Orr 

JIMMY and 

BARNETT ORCIiIESTRA 
Naar Jdood,, nn Jfusfe " 

feaetiílnii Millie TODD 
On Tour 

txcfnh 1Wnep'et 
PRUDURICK IROta MUSIC CORP., 

Now. Tat .-.Ctev.La+.1 Kann, eJW 

Orchcstra iN oes 
By M. 

Gorham Cab 
ritllliftE lottaa gab 'being gnzb_od among 

11 the /0 -percent 1Yntarollly that !WELLY 
SHAW. dynamite, one night Muter for 
CRA, is going to, find B Ylce-presidency 
In his Christmas /rocking - NICK 
ZUKOR. bead of thy Cesi.o1Sdutcd branch 
iii,r01/01.1111, WW1 a, Gotham gazr e lost 
week.. . Cleveland,. Incidentally. 
will soon be the-bran-h hub for another 
nusjór' booking office, ttocicviedt-O7CodS 
ahopping al0111i4 for office space In that 
fowl' . and dame rumor has It that 
MCA opened ú branch ot*oe this week le 
Washington without the miatoatary fan- 
fare_ - - JU 9%+T L LES,R0IA,Of the 
Sol Rosenblatt- IR:v Sf01 ñnd personal 
manager for GEORGE HALL. a "oC- to 
Florida -this week. leering the , tinny 
climes In time to make Hairs ,opening 
New Year's' Ere at Peabody Hotel. 
Memphis: 

Midwe stern ri..rings 
HOD MOIST. riming trust Chloaph 

stayed Jim; long enough to park up SAM 
WARD .to lorry on adYfaee mall far the 
Dixiel ndere on their currant theater 
tour. . DILL cARIAEN to laying oft 
In the W liid7 city. content with a couple 
acetteredtdatea. . . Sill has banded to 
hie 60 -clay ~ice for a release from MCA. 
which la almost. tgnkYalent to a layoff, 
end.wfll Well tip with R-O'N oA soon en 
the knot L untied. . R$0lbenter. 
De Tote having, bean refVrbbheel Monti uti lot. SAM I tSBT.Htt uasuttera 
nits,y does. untbuttara 012151- m" I w ae" hu:State Palate Ballroom up In Harlem 
the DOantown Casino. vrlth MILT no's- yriday (22) with HAZEL SCOTT and per. 

Met E.00I{Y ItiILLINDER for the rut- 
back 

H., ORODENKER 

Syracuse 1n Quit New York town. 
WILL, OSBDORNE has the January 22 date 
pt Rim 'Ballroom. tlrldé-epot=t, Conn; 
1UT.a RIO'1. the January 7 nttFaetfan at 
Arnadta ' lsltroona, Brooklyn- Wit_ 
hetneCollege, WIlliamstoitn. Malt. gets, 
JOE ifAYacISS !Athena -27:S. . . . EARL 
iffNES takes le Madrid fatlroam. If aril" - 
burg. Pa January 17. . RD.WAR- 
HER HWINGTETd , atoning at Grand Casino, 
JOateeboe0. Pa. Jump to, the. Southland 

. 

booked tarry Cttta>i for le sponsored pro- 
motion January se at Manhattan Center. 
and Inat Kemp for January .27 est Emit. 
'Paint Palace, both' stand. in New York 
City. 

IZ 

TON coming to to play the show, partael- 

Broadway Sanctified 
AL DONAHUE bows tin óf Rainbow 

Room end -January for eight ,wrecks at 
Palm ;elated, Casino. Palm Beach. Pta. 

The new year makes it the third 
year for VINCENT BRAOALE at Am- 
bahsDSer Hotel. . Pr den« Bros.' 
Music Corp. brings, a band to Ia,dothern 
spot ter the drat time this week in 
association with Milt (It -OTC) Plckmaa. 
has LARRY PUNK opening -thld week at 
the Village Darn . ILiA the eighth 
anti for Meyer Horowitz's Village niter, 
and. curiow.ly'onougb, IC wan Punk who 
supplied the rhythmic rituals tilat many 
yearaago. . JOE CANDULLit, bell- 
ing Out of the Barn. Jumps to' Miami for 
the Chrbtman Err opening -of the Vor- 

cutw 'LL`f`I ARTHUR le pate in the -fewer and Praride the datt/sPa- 
t!on, nARNEY MAPP open. Jan- at Roseland Ballroom far inn client -Week 
unry '(Oat ifOtel Oibson.,Clnclnnitb Stay- /Sind, 9nby Baltíooan returns 
to 'nil Februoq 2. , MEf. CROCKER ERBIETN s HAwxnes rJenunry S. 
to...te for a fortnight cat -Hotel. Meltser, GLUM MILLER follows Ross IJer;ke Prl- 
Salem. O..and then gam to Itentneky- day (23) thto'Pa-mediae RestauratuL, 

BOBBY PARKS replaces Don de Vodl tins 
week at Hotta Plan,-for rhythm reliefs, 

,EDDY DUCHIN carries on here 'tul 
January 23. when be More* to the West 
Ooasi, with' JACK MARSIIARD coining to 
for the replacement 

location for the new 'year. JACK 
TRACY drawn a holdOrer ducat at Broad- 
moor Country Club,, Denver. JOE' 
DILLS. bannered'by Alriá Chittnan, who, 
*meted of! PYtdrtls Planer's Sahnlckel- 
Mtrara; opens this week fed a fortnight 
at Rotes Rodissomb Chateau Terraoa.Obt% 
ItoUcli bowing out of Ibis Mtaanenpolla 
spot. 

Cocktai l' Combos 
With Spann alad the other Florida spots 

holding down their, budgets. op. wLUI 
limped inoas* are finding that theTlt get 
the Rabat of their money with the.ectyoll= 
leg syrioogmti t and'the supply of 
big -little banda falls abort of meeting the 
deaiand. calls oven coining from spots 
Imudine; sin elaborate Roar show and 
fulls-instrimented band. . , BOLAND 
A BAKER. hiañager of Hotel Victoria, 
New York. usually change* the musical 
LDeplrn*. cn far afppen each fortnight 

. but JACK IC'URTZL"6 ROLLICXI.R8 
have already'66Wud a seooad fortnight 

. and are set to -carry On for an additional 
foul week' . . when Now Yotkk In- 
tetTiatIoaaI Canino halite up again Christ- 
mne Day, the BEAU BRIISIMELS erlll 
stake ter the strolling areMst10nc1n the 
oonituu1 lounger Ft4BA$ST POUR 

ts tow Tttnday (J2) áfáó" two weeks nt 
Woodruff Statst..Jollet; IIi. THY 
PTD1H.Xit8 THREE linger at Orcahaa 
Hotel Home: POUR, TOP 'BATS 
start Fraley (28)nt Hotel Signor, Ctcctn- 
vat% Ilrytering 'iii January: le. . .- THE 
TIMER- GENTLEMEN locate at Cam? 
ÍDYhlty Shop, Dinónaaton. N. Y., booked 
by MiSTRR DAVIS 

t 
Doings in ,Dflde 

AL AV emit kbort isla sin . at K EL.IW 
New Penn ;Club. Pitteburnht, opens' 

tag T'httsday (2)''at Juns; notch Few 
Or1--Ina . WALLY STOP1,1. t in- 
vade. Dixie for the Itrrt time. Locattnv, 
next week atTintUts Oardeba, Richmond. 
Va.. daaant. . . LANI ?tdINTIRT. 
open= the 38th for two -weaker, at lock- 
out House, Cooington; fey, ' : . RED 
INICHOLS pulled a swell -stoat In Dallas 
last week. playing a ODoeert for -the kid- 
dies atStetttsA Rite Ilea paid . - . add,. 
tag greater" forno to hta famous Tine 
renews, Red gas%each of the -lids n oo1n= 
hotdiíig card containing ñ new Jefferson 
nieksel colored -Mtn redftnger-naf polub. 

. 

Bsrnttormiing Bands 
ART(K SHAW takes telouXlpR on fear. 

ink Hotel -Lincoln, , Now' York, ' bin Alit 
stand January 30 at the Ernie -amity of 

- Culled. Front the Coat 
1t1ÑAT'TY J (AL:SSICK has teen act IF on- 
lVl other pie aaelgntnsnt-at Paramount 
1ít Jack Bennyb forthcoming MoaAbOtlt 
Tears Este. _ . Warners employing 60 
mtu lktr/ LSO. YOEBSTERN Oenducting 
for Lintels. in the White Jfouae, the most 
pretentious musical background e'er 
class is one -reeler. . NATE ICOR. 
VITZ haringmcenerleft his presssiErnt- 
big pent for Lou Irwin -MA. remains In 
Hollywood for similar space grabbing for 
Al Siegel% vocal trait: hag eetttee 
I EON SIOJICA ono -night* tt asp and down 
the California Coast. JO? EDDY 
holds over 'dl Itebruarr I at -Sir Francis 
Drake Botch, Son Francisco.. 

Oil the Fatten boo 
JOIINI Y IWRKA.RTR takes titY; the 

stand at Club Edgewood. Albany. `f Y. 
Little Joe Hart, juinpa!itg south, for school 
Oates; . FRANIciE'CARLE Lingers 
Irate! at Seven tsabtn Ion, ldiVord.'Cone, 

. LITTLE JACKIE RULER ring, In 
cite new year at William Penn Hotel. 
Pittsburgh, utth,the Champagne Music of 
LAWRENCE WIL.K going t0 Chase ItoteL 
'fit. Louie. for a Janurer '? slafting. 
GUY LOMBARDO slips' away from Hotel 
Rove -welt. New Fork, Jnnunry-2S..rtmnfog 
up' to Raton for that night to play toe 
the Soli/ of Italy at Cotton Harden.. 

With the new ,tar JACK ADCOCK 
rOunda Out 25 co nCceutire weeks At Stance 

., 

Theater Tavel 
RUSS tdOROA:I' taken -to theater tour- 

ing',far the first time, set.by CHARLIE 
YATES for five week. of Wirtisu' Bran.' 
time _ test or the January 31 week 
at the Stanley. Pittburgh2 then. to Earle. 
Washington: Earle, Pittlndelpbta; v:lndltfR 
up' with a fortnightit at tame Strand. New 
reek. , lE1r]JRY RUSSE takes in the 
January 6 week rut the Shubert. Mischa- 
natl. 'and apttta the following week bg- 
tweén Otalo'a Patted theáters Art Akron and 
Youngstown. BLUE BARRONpats 
in fairs drys; atnrtlngDeceCtber 2d. at the 
Pern:non-at, Pt: Wayne. , . BILLY 
BAERR playa the Name house -fee four Says 
atertleg.Janunry 20. with tho,ANDRHWtt 
SISTERS on the ancha 4ilL LARRY 
(Sae Orcherire Nodes. an opposlti page] 

Lots Rester 
PPIIILADEI-PmA, Dec. 17' A Kan - 

Motion hatcher shop displayed a 
a axopltone to the front window this 
bee k. 

A sign lnformodt -Thin tenor saxo- 
phone for ' ale: The meat business 
1e Sotstbetter than we thought." 

Landslide for Rosenberg 
NEW YORK.. Dee. 17.-L'lectlnns iu!,fl 

Than/is? at Local 802, APM. resulted In 
a -landslide victory for Out Blue Tttioel 
headed, by Jack Rosenberg. proxy: it/ch- 
ard McCann. T. -p: Willie prtnbetg,, wtc- 
retary', and furry A. Subter. treasurer. 
Two states opposed the re-elaattogt of UM 
current adminitratlre. board, ono, al. 
legodly loft-'itng54f pgfnclple, beaded by 
Dive Freed. ,rind the other,_ noun atMto 
Coenntlttte" for Better Unioniam. with 
Arthur -Pryor .the. prrsidentlal nominee. 
Voting was tow to one for Rosenberg 
and' his running mate*. ' 

Johnson -Foster Bookings 
DALLAS. Dec. l7.,- Jets won .Pnster 

,Agency !tort reporte current and 11011 J 
bookings Ón the brighter aide,- Starting 
Cb. stgnaa Ill. effacer has Johnny Ran. 
Dolph taking over the hand stand at 
Club Canino.'OTot'n+Ille. IAU,... and Billy 

-.Yates -at Buena VOta-Club. Biloxi. Miss. 

J. HEDWICIC ,BO1ID FT.Óiawriotte 
IN. C,) booker. has an H1Ily Drooka Ice 
a,sertes of holiday SOOlety parties le this 
Tar Heel l rrltory. 

WALLY 
STOEFLE.R' 

and hia'Orchastia 
a,n'arttir 

TANTILLA pArzDLN/, nfoMvtoND, YA. 
Eselwlis Wnagelwsnt 

/RtDIttCK LaDfia MUSIC CORP. 

Haw Y.dk-C1aW1M-R:anrn_ COT 

LARRY FMK 
and, his 

Bard Yof a Thousand Melodies 
Centel -1y 

V14144-11:11W1'.' 
ii.`Aoa nana NSW YORK. 
WOInMUYUAL- N[TWOpK 

t:e/nh+ ,Manase.rewt 

FR[lhiRICK PlgOita atUllC CORP. 

New York-Cfav.4wdKsnw- CMi 

RAY NERBECK 
and has 

MUSIC with RÓMAf`CE 
Cuarsnr ,OILL,CJtEENY° CAStNO. PMt- 

haFwxst', Ia.- ' 

DnoNawtoK vee~at¿eóÑ Rcpdit_ 
trk5e1W Man. en. r.t 

FR[DIR ICI eROf,a.asWIC CORP. 

New Yerk.-CUwi..nd+IRanen GNT 

GLENN LEE 
'AND HIS 

LEE -WAY MUSIC, 
Currénn 

SOUTHERN MANSIOPt3. Kernel CitM. 
genesis Manapwent 

FRIDiRICK_$ROs:1:- MUSIC CORP. 

New _YedsttCiewia.S-.Kama. ern 

EDDIE PAUL 
ryrAHD' 

HIS- ORCHESTRA 

[tóiRTa sMgaON 
Uro.:a.tíee II 

MDia WGAR 
.aLLXOew. DirIawr. 

taotlwh Mrna/rat 
F1itDIRICK /ROB. a MUSIC CORP. 

New YoAt--Cler.tawd--Kanu. OW 
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Webster Week -End a 
Sock li C at Pla-Mor 

KANSAS- CITY. Mo. Dec 17,-Ralph 
Webster matched the Oast pace sot by 
Glenn Leo two weeds ago at Will 11, 
W1lUg's ^Pia-tbor Ballroom- aver the Jost 
seek-end-.anhaáalthg_a.tbcroly proAtabbe 
crews of a1310 on those datee. The take cif split into 1400, $010' and' ESC.) for 
Thursday and Saturday nigher -and the 
Senttay matinee, respectively, -eoovom- 
tDt; 'Wittig all the more that it lent 
necessary to !casino big name' unite to 
attract paying patronage. Webster, a 
$%O litre bet year. wag booked thin 

the local oilier of the ,Predortsks Eris. 
stuck Corp. 

Harlan Leonard found the Solblt length 
s,inln Lost Sunday night at Dreamland 
Ballroom., In the t arn's Harlem demon. 
'.11th ducats ee111og-ers two bits, the 
band was able to gross only 1110. In- 
clement weather and lock of publicity 
were to blame, for dancers, went away 
shouting the praises' of Leonard's hot 
dole aggregation. 

Prom Holds Rogerq to 9C 
LINCOLN. Neb., Dec. 11..-Chards 

(Buddy) Bogen. competing with Johnny 
Ramp. wine played for Olio Of the Unl- 
re sbty Of Nebraska'. tradtttoimt pertiel 
on the, same night, drew a Fr.00. take 
It.! Friday it furnpike,Cesllo Ballroom. 
Rape prom dito. the-- Mortarboard 
Ldp 'Year parts where the and motet 
the gents, ls alwa7a well' attended, and 
a-sa a eeteee crimp In what other -rise 
aovtd have been a, banner night for 
Sonora. 

Norvó'.Bailey Drop Band 
NEW'YORK..Dee_ 17-After a week"oi 

se 'of tidernal dleriensloti, Red, Nenvo 
dropped hlatntire-band. paying the bays 
off for two reeks in lieu of the formal 
notes: R L reported that .trouble 
started brevrina, when Mildred Helley 
complained that the bend could not too 
the mark ter her rnuvjCal beekgrotmd 
and confined her Iiingtnnc' to the Jots 
Kirby crew; relict band at their ºurrent 
Wind, The -Famous Door. Both t oria 
and Balky continue at this b:d davit 
den. Red putting In -duty eé xylophone 
uMolat, and Mildred depending con the 
Kirby crow for hacking It )sealer ttn- 
derat0od that the -Dent Management 
had- turned Mimeerrñ on .thy big band 
)Aces for their , tiny room.- tbo Count 
Basle did bring in, the -coin prcvlotnly. 
tfibobat couldn't figtlre mil r- profit. for 
themsñtttee un paying NºreoSalley° a re - 

MEd for ported 411.440 
the ude bill alone. 

for ho.weekdand lead 
been urging'NotTOeb' cut ah hand .down 
to slit. 

OFFICERS . far the -Louisville Mu$11. 
cieno' Union wore re-elected for ahºther 
turn, Decree P. Laten continuing, ¿ea 
reeky. Edwin, Loicns as v. -p. end Adam 
IV. Stoubling ea eecretarytreaniler. 

! ?.rias wen er r 1A 
"O.ana-Uwe Moos., 

JAM- 
GILLETTE 6ILLETTE 

:ns We Fetuses NBC ORCHESTRA 
rewtueiaó G RAC E`WHILS*TE ta or a>.aao 

HENRY/ GRatDeY ÑOTtL Atltl41, Oa. 
leraselert1.1 A ratio. N. cordestlotergb,RaDIO aRTef}p, .L 

The - 

¡ ILTMORE. 
I OYS , ORCHESTRA 

new ' ri.rirM 
LaMan NOTgI.,'HOlia'rON..TeX. ' 

u;L oOKYOUDATr D n AD/O ARTLtTa,970, 

j31 L LY r.__ j. 
SWA N S O N 

and his MUSIC 
ON TOUR 

aL *ow CO LIDTtD RADIO Ae''gTa. 

More, Stories!! I 
More Features!! 

TOMMY DORSEY 
(the sweat -swing maestro) 

EDWARD B. MARKS 
(mimic pi/blither) 

SAM SAX 
(Warder Bros. Movie ,producer) 

ROCCO VOCCO 
(nmusle publ(aheel 

LEW 'PLATT' 
1Oh1o'_bailroone opératorl 

JACK MILLS 
(music publishcr) 

write for 
The Billboard 

Holiday 
Greetings 
Number 

Dated December 31 
MORE REASON TO 
RESERVE YOUR COPY 

Lunceford Tope H. Se Poll 
KAl+SASS CITY. Mo.. Dee. 17.--Jlmmtc 

t,unoeford' la the favorite betonoer of Ran - 
sea Cát]l'a Cób:ied high echdol tiny. and 
Oita, nccording tie n poll made theeweek by 
Dave Dexter. of ^The Journal. Marks the 
that ,time In three years that Dexter hag 
conducted the survey that .Duke Elling- 
ton ,jailed' to faith on top. In second 
ponce le Count Baala. a. Enamor Ciders. 
with the Duke to ebOle pósitian, Andy 
Eft..Harlan Leonard. Cab Callaway. 
Chick Webb and, Lowe Armstrong 
Dniehed'in that ardor. 

Funk Gates 'a Neat 8720 
BRIDGEPORT, 'MA I. Dec. 17 Larry 

Punk drew a mighty nice errand at Ritz 
Halirocen tdet Sunday, when about (ADO' 
dancers paesad; thrti the torautlles= Ad. 
mimalgn wee scaled down'tO a nelnitnurn. 
40 coats the asking price toe all. Intake 
totaled 5790. a Our amount for tilt» spot_ 

Burns Tie With CRA 'Sours 
KANSAS CITY, no., Dec. 17r-Working 

agreement between the KanesaCtty cote 
flee of Heb;Borne Enterprises soh Con- 
solidated Mello Art a.0 ws4 severed 
week. wording tel John B. Tutnlno.lbead 
of the Siena oMoe Core. wino charged 
that dimioulty With CRA over o booking 
mewed the spilt. The 'binder between 
the two agendas vtie made lees than 
a month ego and were unproflable to 
both: Dimino said. 

foe Union Goes 
Bags Booker W 

:NEW YORK.` Dee. 17: Por the first 
time glace -the agency license system 
saa'insurolted three )care ago the Ameci- 
cen Federntloá ºf- Musicians has found 
it necessary to prosecute a band booker 
toe stepping out of line. Turning Dick, 
Tracy. tile AFbt was able to got an In- 
dictment ,1Daí4 week .neoinet D. H. Wall, 
baftk booker Working out of COMM. 
bin. S. C 

The Grand Jury at the Coittmbla 
Federal Court turned in on Lmtdlet at.nt 
charging Wall with '-tieing the malls to 
dofratiO.' after *Menem had been sub- 
mitted by the ltdeestlen. w.orktng on 
the ode fn ºo -operation with the U. 13, 
Past OlIee. Postal nuthoritiet are now 
Preparing more orlIrase for additional 
lndictmentr. claimtee Wall Operated In 
the lluiadlefton of several Pedemli Court 

Tenney May Lose 
Lven If He Wins 

LOS Ayñlo.ra. Dee. 17. -77óo,10 1a con- 
ceded, by the opposition that prez Jack 
Tenney"wUl retain het_ poet as head of 
Local 47. mwietans union: in the torth- 
ee:slingselection on.liondey (tal, lemur - 
gent group injected a joker in the elec- 
Uan, deal that may coat ~Wake job. 
Rather than beat out Tenney at the 
pale, opposltlon a Intent uyoa packing 
the board of .dfrootoa with their candh- 
dhtes_ 

Sines'retaaoy has been re-elected state 
assemblyman, he wilt again be obligated 
to.ssk for Issue OC absetemr When state 
duty cells. As in the past, he -Must get 
leave from the local board. But with the 
Oppoeftloa pining a majority "of direc- 
tors, be:lento thetlila request fora Caro 
will be dented. Main campaign tattle 
Ls, now for senle an test hard. 'those 
Close to the politimi sltur.tlon betleve 
that It Tenney le forced to enclose b.r- 
twMtn his union prcbahipiáad State ea- 
aernbtyonen portfolio that he win give up 
the,- APM poet. 

Legion Sponsors `Jit'btigs 
PHILADELPHIA. Dec. 17.-A gala jit- 

terbug dance wilt be aniseed at 103d Reg- 
itticnr Armory-Comfy Raritan plus an 
aii:ter oho,-on New Year's Eva. SNOW 

being Iisidlied by Jolly Joyce and Billy 
Zenelein. local bookctn, nnder-the ~tot 
several American Leyden pones. Armory 
will,,taite taro or more ,than 8,000 per- 
actr Prtoe will be $1.30 per. 

Kerr in Dept. - Store P ost 
PII1I..AD)S.Pl11A. Dec. t7. - Chart) 

Kerr. pioneer maestro srho beaded the 
first band to Use country 'to bred/laud 
a dance remote, has been appolilt.d heed 
of the inn feel lnatrumonta'deportment 
at the Gimbel Dem. store. It a ea from 
for old Catt talgloor that nurttired 'PLO 
Weemr. that Kerr fiat rlmoted iq ton 
over WIP-WPAN, now WIP. 

Orchestra otea 
(Continued from ,eppasatte. pegel , 

CLINTON pays the State. Hartford. Corse.; 
for three day.; etertittg December 2d. I. 
tile Ncr YearAi Eve attitotlon at the 
P1ckatek, (3reenwtch. Conn.. and pla; r the 
Parmmnotilit. Nawnilr. for the January 7 
neck, . . - CLAVDS BtOPKIHB rin$a 
in the new year at Vie Shooter. Cen drn- 
and the drat two Jnava-1y days el the, 
Strand. York. Pa- _ - $ixon-Grand. 
Philadelphia., gels .LAME ARMSTRONG 
for the December SO smelt. PATS 
WALt.Kit playtag the lame seven days at 
the Apollo, New York. 

Buffalo Barad "rand 
RAY SINAT A 'lemma Sbrs'a Buffalo 

Theater pit this week, ttnDtnC his 
baton over to IYARTAGO. TED 
LEwni a> ors at the house 2m the Jan- 
uary 13 week- . . . AMERICO BONO: 
trumpet tootling meestro_at Chen Anti. 
holds over '(In mid -January. ,at which 
time be gar- out tinder the aegis of MCA. 

)(IWEtTER HARDING replaced Ben - 
Griffin this week at Samba Cote. 

Esbets's Royal, Amur bas WADE 
LEDGE playing full iodic stand.,. dancing 

Hawkshativ and 
all, at Large 
diartde. Aocordlna to the Aelt Omm- 
ltete, Wall 'la now Imo on two other 
charges, under bond. In state Court, 
pentllag prosecution. A warrant for 1ííh 
asrn=t On the new charge has boon ~0A. 
according to the Ptderatlonr 

Clay w. Retg10. neweCLing ,represents -- 
Uso of tho APOl: aroused by Abe nva- 
lariche of coceplatots from beads., book - 
Dig arenl,e and ballroom. 0ppmetafor*, 
turned Hewlbaw w year ago sad has boon 
checking on Wallin activities. According 
to Relg;c, Wall user' nay number of 
allm.m. In operating. turning up mostly 

-as Joe Oliver. Nick and Nat ºruing. At 
case time), Ronda says. Wall even wanted 
the 'name Of art authorised -Algid Mewed 
wed Wei dropped our of_the bend book- 
log biz and, for a 'sub. operated under 
that license.. 

Atededinir to the API, .Wó4ó offered 
ballrooms, night Cuba and dance ptoonot- 
ere e. long Mat of ~DO se 'edil 
nw loci.] eoet'bo:i Sometime* ho ~hi 
disappear with' the depdalt Rai )lie bmk- 
log sometime he would 'Mad a local 
aubsitait.e band en excuse that the name - 
band our had beomn canoeted. Local boot- 
hng agency éotikI never keep up with hilt. 
with a0 rawly fake names, aitlxed to 
Me wire*. 

lbday therm are r,20o lleeakrl Aponte 
!ór bends bookings, and the. Federation 
]..trying to out down fast number by 
refusing to renew lieenas* of agente who 
are not settle in the acid. '.'ltth dormant 
licensee laying around, its too tempting 
for ii sharpie to cloak hune If with the 
unused esr lflestw and prey upon íl4' 
dlaorpaattxd tldde, a aerieiy eight clubs 
end daaoe.promotions. 

New -San Francisco Hal I room 
With Krupa Teeing Off 

SAN FRANCISCO. Dec. 17. --Golden 
Gate Roller''Si,ttng itlnk premiers ,t0 
become a majo! dance palace. Deal to 
Convert the rusk lino a ballroom 'Rag 
cohaummated this week by 6.m K 
IJluee, sup tattdwitt the Rau le enetrco 
Kepoattlon;-and Etna Levy,- farmer local 
booker. 

D ormant will light up as the Shalimar 
Boa'] January 11, with Gene, Krupa on 
nee* 1e&wthe rhythm ritu ni a Polley will 
oaU for aunt dnnco bands. WUl mark 
Il rujwt'b first sy lumen a here, bind 
coming({ in for an il-day stretch. on a 
fist Illelty,baste. 

uttb dining previously com:lmed to the 
Battirdny nights. . Cbzlelmal Day 
briolfs JOHNNY RAMP to town for the 
3 Ip andB3ade College Haft and HAMMY 
B ePP for the bachelor'. Cotillion at the 
Wanda Saturn Club. RttWtR 
oLU icsi1A plays Mt* &t-^BoneventUrº 
arO Nardln alumni Christi,tsa dances.oa 
the 27th and 39111. 

Notes Off Hui Calf 
ROSH WND. concert plants:. will bo'tba 

only fee soloist featured in the concert 
of madam American muele InSeented° 
CbrftImsa night by PAUL vnorr atAN r,t 
Caraegle Hall. Kew York. . . . Stein- 
way sgnatt r "'tame the spot for GeOrE. 
Cerahntaa Cubes ~dare, PStED- 
DIE FISHi t retains to @t. Paul Hotit. 

JEW .Paul., January 6 . . till result 
of the treo rrca,M weeks chalked,up there 
by the Sebnlckelfrltgors early in Novem- 
ber. griceilig toe the meet 431300 and 
11.300, respectively. ltt) mellow 
ring, In the tu -w year -at. rho011et Hotel. 
htipncapolls. remaining hoc four weeks- 

. amid a0 we send Our cuffs to the 
strands. 

Aíussb and 31a49zy'With MCA 
ú'EVYmLY HILLS, Calif_ Dec. for 

Brest tiff' between Tido Mu'-, and 
RacktasiiaO'lseets, teorly .Over baokieg 
prices came to a hand ihls Week end the 
mneetro go: tats rat;tree from the once. 
Mimeo, formerly teau rd tenor 
player with Bonny 'Goodman oral Gent 
Krupa before belnieuterJCk with baton:ti.r, 
algaad up with Music Ccrp. of America. 
Latter O6toe bee oleo added Siuri Sli r- 
oell tto, featured singer with Trot Pie- 
RltO. who organized -hie Own Crow amid 
tt one-nlghtiingg ft ' around -town et 
present. 

Bands Makilig BrIefies 
NEW YORK. Dec. 17-L.ou Diamond. 

preducine film fhcrte for' Parestatmut. 
Vincent Lopez. for 'a one -reel 

stung . Scree -Me will highlight e quartet 
of song sellers, calling on Betty Hutton, 
Lope' a vocalist. and Del . Caatito, Dick 
Todd'and Barry' Wed from the^a.lriioen 
Lopez oho completdd a band abort for 
Warners. ,Other bands completing ttnerla 
for WI) VLtphon-c sub ecte here inoludc 
Artie. Shaw and the floonlit Saselen. 
coat lnclnding Letth Stevens' studio cork. 
Hobby' Hackett's jars baud. toagstreea 
'Nan Wynn and Lee Lieber. 14ttut 3 cf 
the 10-Cem weenie). 

Why Is a Jitterbug? 
DETROIT. Dec- 17.-K. nnetb nun" 

total misery entertainer who ~dainty 
JLdanita to being this ehty's champion 
jitterbug, will contrite:le to Ills 

, aeleittino lore of the world 'by ,haring 
late herd examined to an -attempt to 
ascertain port atoll stakes a jitterbug 
tlek-or rather. jitter. Resoalrwb, to 
be done by Recorder's Court 
plycñlatttatt. wru Ordered Or Traffic 
J udgedeerif@ T..aiurphy whim Dome 
made a rotifer .' aatactalar appeunner. 
before htin on sergr.tl minor ticks: 
vtoletloM-cevcrat days overdue. 
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l .Sts ere ter ~nest week warn I. darn 
ate glace) 

A 

e kt0.. 
Cannon- (11ar.obo Ilea Pabiel L7 CYr- 

deine. Jwae.e: (Cecil) Menas City. la.. SO - 

~cot. Jack: ,1]fama Ian, Mamo. Pub, ro. 
Aloes 000' 4R Chkol XYC .c.n 
lwooarb ,forofo. lrrpper 1,$ NYQne. 
Au, .ie t7trrtabata'el NYC, no. 
A,)Xaon, A); (Cnandagal hr attan. lE 
Aralu. Act: /Blur Lebterul Deorolt, n0. 
ArtR:a. Zinn: ateec=aedo NYC. b. 
Ala, frac;- eltaty> NYC. I. 
Arnie. 

Lt. 
Mticbnl: arenara, Ttoicabae. Ir. Y,. 

B 
11a1njp. iult: 1Deáraeesrl Su)uwies. ht 
istrlt.,Rae1r: ttud*n Mean Dearrt. Is, 

JC-u7ntruibt'll NYC. L. 
.krt. IlOsard,:' n)lgrty'O0)10urA1 Peyton. 

r larr'0' Kruk: axbatr chal Chi. no. 
dt".ynaaq, Ray: IMontpalneaa)) NYC. aaC 
fatricxr. Jp: mlrwa) P11fabarrh. no. 
txri;a)d. el aBiewl)n, 0.=a.eYue. 0.. tta, 
name Y óó0000uuuunnnnt_ (Palace, C{are':asq, t, 
Illitttlóee 1L,ya: (Lamar) IWenloOy h. 
bo. 

gt I, Ueda/ ran retain :St) Providence. 

1.1r10. Ameeteo: (Clam ASJa RnRs,)p, ae. 
7ata,M, Date:'(CeeO. Waat.intloal JatluOneltle_ 

lBbrt, Ál: (Rasa, Lgwr1L Van, D- 
rsti:_ryrinr, Nat) 11it7ra riquM) NYC. la. 
iltsaaB, bapMntt IAttbaareaeet) NYC, h. 
lata+ler SttLR: (JacY it.asg's 1 Phan 4e. 
ratan.4.bt: tLMx- Pare« cltl, tte. 
Mee* : Joe: 411>avt'a) Near R:'.ea obas. ae. 
motion. St i: (Wiºn owa Cancun Deleon. m- 
ath,* L Rudy! iLoy Cabral Attattxa. be. 
I v . Le,.-ISdt.One NYC, h. 
Mrfsm. Wk' (Taatiq'New llarrtt.0)na-, a. 
ricrta. Ha'*sadl lAail.TYerrty:rl I><trat} ae. T rkbarta, Johnny: (Club ~woo Albany. 

no 
elexah.Ydl'1K Ir deed; tldipr*oaat tu. 
]9War, $en=7: eleetixrtabd Plural C:vdnr, 

tata h. 
C 

cana*ar. naatpa: (e.nsol aloeoat be.a 
Cab? de+ar. Nbttoit tliebt NYC. no - 

Car -+ile. Joe: LVersantc)) uauyee04 Pta.. 

Ca mea. tie: tb DamDol Cal, irí. 
Oa7'a, PTankle. tMrterl (3abiMl Mlt)arl,Oona, 
4i]ten. B7I1 iNkopet st(xxne4peR.e. b. 
actet. Chlct: (ilOataland) tlWtmx,, m6 
Cement,Rob: (Westwood narrow Ciar) R)rn- mn. 
tálataeld. Tummy: Man Park Canso) 'Port 

Wettrt Tar.. nt.' 
Dom, Jar íO0'saroor Cllaloa,l 1tYC. R 
COlemau >Duit'r (PaibaresAatettal _XYC h. 
O Berate: IAIcsley) AlLtaa,^ Is. 
C.atelr. Kee' (Yanearbrlel NYC, IL 
O , Ali IPlsats.,.... C1:1b) Dec or. 
Cew tn (Ira Oºeper tl enetr- 
Remind ? :(AT,w)lt,:xal Fa1t Late ClR7, h. 
tbrrca. IdiJi (Peibam atatll 1aa1 Pt]htm Y.ra ueattlt net. RtinlÉflr Room. New Krn- ~say; N. Y, 3 

irataay: Cum-Ca/Non] 
Met (to a 

úc-L4virTa+wt7l 
S1aroraPs. 

nalrp. Jattr n:eqttOsa tavern) Detrlat, te, 
et+a'l^ lcdais'i-rya.roa^a) ante. te. 
Dane Pan(8uaee or JeepOeal Otlatwºa 

City. Okla. no - 
Deena 'JeOgaiatLt: ChM) M13sautee, no. 
l7 eD.a,(3. 

L. 
7r R tll Lm114On1 WltAtCdo. 

_ a. zCa J: 1~1 
.. A! 

tBx 
NAG Pia, 

áraara'.ñats: cper i Rent. h. (1-,, keen, NYC, ass 
Cowan. Jeea: tYhheel Phila. h. 
~WI. :Yaacsr' lyrdrOiYOrk.tJ NYC. 1. Pommy. ri'»r8aekrt'1 Lake 

0-nmt, N. Y.. re. 
' fi3a 4l flange, XYIR h. trer. Marna Der Qrse)aara. ira , .t ~bow bi1 n.ocn Oanl Car - 

woe ChrWtL 'Ten- on. 
(1& Conte/ Ba'hi«.1 m 

lBoeAedde`Kertl tetanal Meta. 

aCty.ea!-: 
beet iCa) A--teci )et:rsusfl(e, no. 

!Oºtra lasas) ItYC, R 
OQxYr. Praia« nr.arl 'PAlreurat net 
Mtn errar -a tl(W:ysoad 1 NYC, ne. 

Reidy: rerftsenaty Calla Alksay. 

Ct.eMk c7iartra Pew York atww*t7 

R or. 
Stirrei-. (rlcsoe Mimed Lax ~Mk 

1ám' Td: I>:"wsIDnl )aYC gen . xe,et:~' ts-tttts=*sl' umsntt114 

Ta~ Weber: l331r+r7 Lats Di Mabee - 
Loa 

. -.art- rPloerenx r I 

'ti0egtaá. ION= Os Cotxpra Itraywe0d 
P'_'.' eltrat3aqa _rt__tpxL Cattm... 4 

ár 

, 

- - -Starers-1Starers-1ásw'7lews 

=Orrala 
. 

zso.`.-.-' (11. d' -ras. )t 
- _ -y' Minn ik= añ_ai7y k 

Mom 'mo+e:a: r ataml roam. 
r, a c 7Tí1 GSt lar- 

- . a -"Tam y@1 
OTC. le_ ~a, 7e GJ/OTarrÍ lat3a) 7_tF7q-f, Ky. 

`-'eL rT (Ptneg I' latr -- t eNde, r.t. 

rec' er1hr-l7gali L 
J [? r Rr-.ea Lan,,aa,_lit 1- a - - CL" -t. -te: 

ai ae..iw r Ir aTM '0 4 T a disc,° `tr(l 

Orchestra Routes 
ldtJortny each t4tin0 appear: a aptwOnt. i14l ea the dea~pmat(oat oor 

ratypOwiL/r.y rO lhaJ3ylol}oi When Oddrnarlatp orgrtnlob::vna or ()xd(bldn(a l(Itcd. 

ABBREVIATIONSt a--áuditorinmh b-bailroomi a-edo: eb-cabaret 
in --country' dub: b -hotel: mh-nlretk hall, n[...night club: p-amlita- 
meztt p)rk; so -road ltouté: re-raitauranti a-showhont; t-thoahre 

ratder:, aaa: arwxrard Tavan) slstrtt!+L 
y, I_rA 

Pte_qh. All Malt Mmtal eaabeneille, O. 
Ygit.r, chulru (Colonial CMAI AOrirts, 

Yuba. Larry! vie Intel NYC. x. 
Tarry. tt'ehd.etll (Casa Martati) JacksonHllO 

11rat8.. P! Y. 
lttna, Jag: 8rook1 Iammit, ,YqI. r0, 

(aaaee0e, Jaek: RJncotñ Termed Plttsbrnrb. 
ne 

camber. Jan! c$latkha.ak 1 Chi re. 
duprre. IMck: trl,ñba"ad^a) NYC. h. _ 

Cates, Mamie/(iOs'aI Palm Club) WW1 na 
Osman. Mien: 1t.0oMaiE Hoax 0i) 

Hy - 
Genesee,. R.atl:ICO)x~a1 Chl, n0. 
Oerard. . Grrry:. (1bp eR the Toned ,St. LouL, 

oltc. Jack: (tlnuy Cindy) Atlanta, h. 
OObo. Day: lDeAeA Hamel Orland Ls1aIId, 

N. Y.. h. 
Golden. New aDr Will Alnaní, h. 
OOrly, Credit Made Bork Omaha, Is. 
Oogeris(aaara._Eeorrard: ISIC.ou.(te1 Vio Claire. 

Oottsalri Italbb: (BL Motltel NYC. h. 
Oaarinaie,y, Assoa:. Ilpmba CM» Hollywood. 

Qooda ae. turrnr: nPs:foet-Atornt NY0.11. 
Cordon, arar. Cetea)t7e 
Ooald. EttoRe_ (,Ctd'.Faa)U4mM rl Denton. 

()ñtt, Jebañr: ;Denny th 1tamM Phila. nC. 
tlrarratkr, 1rtldlyt an Weal) Caine: me. 
aa.net, Dime: (Yamarll HY'O, lie. 
GtttY:'tn, Malin 11.151.1* Rata3YtDe'[) Phlla. oe, 

or, Ol la>=rry: (He>maest )t.aLx;'Bermadati h. 
Omlti. Johnny: (Pectic* C'Sabl Keane Clty. 

S:O.. tin 
H 

Hat. ~We: (Rate) ifn n^r' h 
ba:lrta Slnl: LlilrodOa'Dtoolel ' (;/6artCob1: 

N..7.. Cie. 
IamlltOd George- Utatlet 1 Cpreelaad. h, 
xtatAl,, 800: tTlamh::.ol Rost00. cc. 
Han P2II= (Wlltalilte )y.fa11 Loa Angerra, re. 
riee.lraet Paul' atYktte Buen Clue) Jennie 

t0em. Pa. or, 
1Wdt IlwateG alnriamoreL_1t11C, h. ~Lets. DOW. (Plaa'Mm) 'Color Rapids. I.. a 
IM1rnbtck. Ray: teal Oreeas txatlno) P:Iata- 

Murb., l s 
merman, rate (Clue )anean) neaten. Jx6 

Layne Lease_ (thoeltte'a Booth Reach, D. I... 
Layton, lint: IPlseali PRLabatgh. re. 
Le Iteren. lildle: Monte« Room] NYC u+0.. 

L0. Jul11! _(seittee'al Karma clay, ?4o. tx. 
)sonard, Haalan: IDra.ralatdl Kenna City, 

Linen "ward: IOr)ralei Doman. IIL h. 
Levant. Phil) (Croen) :Orange Tes., ne. 
Lorna, aa_br: IRofiit Pa:..» )Je/eon. rot. 
Light. Enoch; (Ta/t)' NYC, it. 
Lombrari0, ClewIROwcWac§ NY h 
Long. JobüSy: tótattsrl Fgea:0. ix 
Lnpea, t,nc.crat;-4Para,alitaaaal NYC. DO. 
laer0. 8y1I (Oare ) new eta vts, Oomn-. h. w Loa Oavel; (Club a X agthol YC/ no. 
Lem, Jimmy (010.s-te) Aagap 0. < 6- 
tqvrland; Archie: 14lp}mpOt) -etatlk. h. 
Lows. anti tlta,sat Hasten. la. 
Lawry, tube: (Ars)x $rya.: t.Ot(starta sa' Clyde: (start Hoytteul *us Pewi- 

ts. 

McCoy. (Patomanl Loa Areal" b. 
arcoue, xn: Woaut5) lsrooktyn. t. 
Yr9ew+n. AdNEa: (Aodhu J+cttita) Nana. 

Vine Tenn.. 
Mertelend Tartan (Ralnbow C:.11) NYC. aeY 
bh:Parlax. Prink: (Chateaa 7lodranel NYC. 

Sreieltre.-Dict: (Male lint) 7 ae. 
ttr.)tay. (?arte: /iel3aeratn itarh DeuOl, h. 
ueaerma BRted: '(,7ae LrOeeado) ºetra:t. ae. 
IJeRa. Mani '(H -rana Casino) Ilpala)O, Dc. 
~eat Jearyt tLDt attam) San Antonio. no. 
)LeHhann.. Jay: (Saran's) Karua. City, Mo. r. 
>(ar.aaaatarea, Jon: tCelemy C:3l1 Chi. ac. 
Morse. Art: (Dtt)ti taal L+Oasbkeer:_le,, N. Y., 

ro. 
a(erta, may; meow Club) NYC; ma 

Marna CAga ; (Club 1i ,le)X NYC. D4 

Iertaat Mato: (eXst, fl ]de/ NYC. n0. 
Martin Lou' (Loon S Yddlebl NYC. na. 
Msrthasd. Harty: (lxorar-rest) Boat" b. 
Merrbe,l Jett: (Deº01t.Elatlrr),Deiro15, h. 
Star - Dave; (ex. OtOete) BiOolt)rn h. 
Matter. ~edam (Nut 1 NYC. lse. 
]liul. )terbio' (881-r oc01 l'acbio, CUIO., JY 
Keys- metal- owe) NYC. r -. 
)fayómh. Nyet (COpiIP P:aaa) LWton. L )hrs. :0.':(C+aa Loon Carden) ¡née.Mieoff.Lty 

.B.ta IIay: (Oo1dm Cate) Ban PraGtleea, 

atqsr; Vito' (Trianon) entitle. *ash Ir 

Orchestra Routes must be received at chi ei'ricinnati affiche not 
latir than Friday'to insure publicetioñ. 

ItOadesq, Lºete<t) (C Patio), San Peon - 
moon 

ralee: awnl Cersraah Atary _Park, 

):adatala, Pr Ink: ((rDbHina) SprWedr)aL 
III.. d_ Aa[aa, Mug: areal« Cardenal n0. 

ma 140:rs). :Welded letlstQel )temphN. 
gralst. Krum la/ ;'..nsnOr NYC. ttc. 
H Owetl PA: a9aana >',hMaaa; MW31 Mtn, ne- 
HOba, ?urrtn: tOTnte'sr B(vollya, ^II. Y.. 

r;t_-"axatar, Mama; t(lentlxrn Dinner Ca>ra 
Iroaa100. >Y. 

y.anier, Bob: (Wonder noel, C:mcian-,i be. 

IJiedn. ]teme ICbuatlt)r:) MIL?(ua,'N. 

Js1:=L Air CETnmxel lwariebae0. 11 
Jay. erhaCy' (Ca7<ibttl'a ~sr Club) elan 

rsaaeós. Calif re 
Jaame, Jack: Ilbloeeastt) CbdkrRapiala, la., l:_ 
Jttnay. Jett: loop's (Stn, M. 
J eearae04 Johnny: OD ROW NYa. me. 
s.ia.C` Pele: ;[.on. i(ar), Fae_sab 

xxa 
J!erd7. Hatetd: (inns) Now Orleans. is. 
J urgen" Dtk: lAaaeoa) Ch/, b. 

K 
gala, Para: (R+ Patti Waahlgtart. 

Kean. Anna lita meal) abt )1a 
geodes. Omar Qtesr,fat XYIOC on. 
genet Alt! h. 
Sardlh AL 1.11--..-1 .ew Oe)ea3at h. 
xa ean:mys e(a.__m:..e) NYC. Is. 
Kan aerede: Memel Keane OW. Ma. t 
L4" nao -ir Insert Cluhl 1I11t.. 

)fast: (Vaneanal Va1nOn0av 

-Kegs. Lawn CRainbur areóerva) Malt Lat. 
ZKs, sm: 4Kettewoeda áLad101t WM. on 
1s1 Trebºyt ePsleLaOatlM San rrandaea, 
1ºa% car: MeStock) ranonus., Ir. " 
nr_4ey, Ran tt.a:.t,sient IrYC. 1 
)rus¡ John, Taman Door) rrYot as. 
scot Lol.-, lreey) NYC i.- 

46.aOmoKH iIv 
ainganaalÑt . J (t)esátarC, i 
K yle, nary: Time arena) Ds(ren_ in. 
Inner, 1taVlr, ~Manna NYC. Is. 

L 
ta,ks. Bet: OM Cgtl1 Chl a 
taati, rvaraed: (Plea e'eDe.erts ~ad metí 
L. Mare AyenM (Char I(aareºe l Darlas.~ettsz taxi . e: a i )) IrrC. Is. 
r41 dekd' re) túaU Q'1 no. 
Linn. Ya$Q Croe Canker_ I NYC as 1 - tAtpajel(t1111,,a--en) fetr) ip)rbntacbai. h. 

]kaekoL Joe: 'Saercrt.o centre/ Falls. To. 
)(bier. Mends MehraHeaton, b. ° 
gOi)tt. Otetel +.3rren 

Heaton, 
CatppWc1. Wye. h. 

M(Iltndr. LOcky;- (State Pilare) NYC. b. 
XUllnstoa, ln..ap: IIILe'k Cat 111YC D 
IdIIte, Jay (laarcaratr_ 7a.aeh) Cha h(S . 
Malice, Leon: NiI Paw] Bus T[anotaow b. 
11..:bp, (:aripe: ,9ar2nft Cha It, 
Monroe., J.try: (Oteebbri Bah~ireers Mite e 

BprR W, ' 

Moon llat'I (si Club) (rand Rep(de, S1Ccb.. 

m wry. Aln: (Webster aavti Dattaet. Is. 
moans Ydd(e: (Leer» Ithaca. N. Y.. (1. 
fOrp00.. (terry' (Gamy Meal NYC. h. 

Morten. Itcxr".alt: iAr.ebOratt/ Pltt3barth. are - 
mamas, ,(*autotM Itrta Hocaep Keane City, li Ci,a.. 
'Manna Nab (Athletic Mob) Mllswakee. «- 1~ r>ranelt: (Ten 'pea) Alb_ani.X. Yd 
ilt:rn0' 47itLe 11I00 Partin NYC, Is. Mr" 4«: (!'eék Central). NYC. L. 

7cageJ. ILucfQ: /rlerie)' liY'C h. 
]cletaqaa; )'al=1: grp01(heht Garidene] S1g1aaY, 

Nam" (Detrtlr`$ILa) Xa*pOct, lty. 
Mon, Hart= Innnt. Intl Berlaetoaa, Out. h. 
NtaaYe. LY;hlon- <tltaeler) Horton. h. 
Nsgman: G967:<D1R tBÉlaf E{lab/ 

ox, 
AtW(eea. 

15~ read: (Pimeat IDoOrI NYC. be, 
No(aragr, Alt -< e Cellar) NYC, nn. 
leeCeon 

n t. Oary3 YaAartnl San Prea>- 

o 
Tibiae. Hari COreenzleh Village Canino) m' Olmra Major: tWetrlar Han; Ptttabtrsh. h. °tata acorte. (anche? Chi. h Ol. 

la 
Runt otererirW)rts:-arel toa An- 

O*ent PM,W:, (New Wtade-1111 Nab -. 
MiraOla abs. eb Urger (Pepper Tree MCI Yetrrr- 
etdea C,.B:t, nc. 

rakes. Dec! (Palm Brach / D.5,015, nit 
Pare. 1lel Lippst, <Ameais) RIO.'Is. 
rei eu. eateter; taenteal RLrche S. -r. II. T b. 
Yentas! (Centni ;Park Casan) NYC.' we. 
Parke, Re.by: Mira) NYC h. taut Ceda! (Columbia) Clierelaed. O. 
Papi, Prank: rTrina~01 BO4O I VA ' 

)vara. Goat IOraeaere) Chi, h 
pindama. feel! (Paiieer flan rrnocakv, b. 
wren cheat exam zarithwi Hcdlrwoed. as. 

-Perez Rent (Dupset) W(lminnee. Dint. h 
Praars. Mader IPiarlat Pld)btrgb, re 
Ytt1IS& 1*s-1 11' aMedts. ) Cli/, v_ 
Pht=w. ns71 (Craw~srd Hoes) notion, h. c -y1)451 (Danta Wathck) 4xlpmnar 

iheenetrte, run Weowtekl NYC, L. 
pawn, Ield:e;'Mee Riratalddl Aprtad (tale 

WO., ce. 
P ut" ;at1 Arnold: 4DerZed*Y-Certercl) 

bury Perk, X: J. h. 
Prince. Grelami ( 's' Dae) Ibre t Itu14 

L L nc. 
Prima, Leon( (iraOfurd. Pe.3thOuat) 'i)Oatoit 

Prizre, tau*: (Jitterbug Ilbure) IpgO)aooq 
rl., 

)taakeara: (DOok.COdllLc) DMt01f, 11. 
nandaaltrt, Joüaay: 1Cuurewta ChIbI Zti 

Werth. Tex_ be. 
)tattp,.lhuewyt (StsahlaYOt. 
)lwratra, CeoL,iUiahl 9+.y Late City. Is. 
Neat hilt (Club wellnantal) New Noreen, 

Stc(yyeeaa,, /ll Memel), Troy. 71 Y._ ro.- ~Lid, Jae¡,Yew 'ICocoanut Grovel noctcm' 
ba 

Reyeq Chita; t(-bntlé.enW) TiNeolt, pt. 
lr,eynOtds, ]faarlp: '((Itcumtend 'Cardenal 

c tru, x x 
t1(((ardet Joel IYttehi Cbab) NYC no. 
llltaar44 Jt_.7: (OommoO.lto- Perry) To- te" lá tJ: (ntsnlay) Patuau('gb, t 
7GtaaO' IltuUaea0d7 LIYG nn 
)tWbottn, /tiny. (CoretaeMdo.> Woroe+der,Ilaa.lt 
lCOvtatcelt, Jooet:h) ('Camal Cl.U/' átar',tla. 

Zn r. 
1t.odetla Nano:. `Marana.]tsdridarltY0. lie. la Duly:tr*aetlao eyrarale, n 
RamY4 starry: Mall Mon: Coney Wand. 

't(Ogers, 13=91Ir: aéooeereta) -Now Orleana-h. 
nand*, Karl. (SVKtminrtrrl neaten, h, 
ItOütA mow; IPlrraabll? ) rive. '0. 
Royal Palm Boyar Like tpWlard) Toledo. Is. 
Royal Ambatw:.octc (Villas* 11te1rvy) 3110, 

co. 
Roby: (Palmr>minta Club) balm rtprleagt 

S 
Mechg, OOleenwal [brttuna) Btraarrthass. te- 
8slamaek. Tow: Mass hlrad0e Club/ Lcstar- 

ton, Ky., no, 
Sanaa);. Ar4a11: gab" Catirxet NYtl, 

nn8+1tmv 8;,1Nda= . eoy) NYC,b. - 
8(1 -Zak, ltaaklec.(Atssoe) ,lmo. O Is. 
8r0=y CLlp: ilAt'w I/oatl.rUnt Ter., 

need. Base)i ([,tate Inaba) Nye. I>. 

ella,.. 
(110 

Atoe: itincpia NYC, 
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Y 
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music «z die at l-- By DANIEL RICHMAN' 
Swing It 

TOIL the dyed -la -the -wool owing vote- r run-ihoec who labor under the delu- 
sinn that 'If dooditsan. Derhey. Shaw deCo. 
play it, It must be owing 'lretardless of 
whether -It actually labor net)-this has 
been ñ banmiti . mason. practically every 
cane miring band hem forsaken 'the 
nomadic cell to i OtUo down on loca- 
tions, Mad the Midnight air Is Oiled with 
roortehlac, clarinet Ades. ext tr,e-reaehl.,,g 
trumpets and sock thorniest In -a ~MUM 
full =Ones to. attlate earn the most 
rorectib a Jitterbug. 

Met: while It p.obably`tm't toothced by 
those idlal-cntlsuilaita to Whom the 
Manta et beitny Tbalmy. Art». are.. ue 
synonymous wttb'swing. throe atandrd 
bowers of the ';hand world exhibit the 
atirewdnrw that helped to put them on 
top by flavoring their late -hour remotes 
with 'enough, .at --eight 4*,nco. Mule to 
randy- listeners, whose musical tastes 

. dent embrace 'awing alone.. They beat 
lC Out On nocturne]. twtweent sWittlsntly 
to stem any revolt agelbtt them to 311- 
tarbteet ranks. but they're also endeavor- 
ing to whet. 'the rrandeat appetites of 
gaormneta, who eeratb- a more diverse pop- 
Mrs mutilo mentL 

Goodman the Great 
Mtge .the danos rennet,- format. la 

smatteredeven on the progra_ne. of the 
regally of &Rutz, ah Intangible tmpres- 
den of stangnesa-not entirely Inex-, 
casable-1n recelvedt !arty In the 
ease of BENY O OMAN (Renoir* 

nr Hotel- otet_N Wordo'f-Aeeorle; New York, 
ABC). The :denude that, permeate* 

the halt gnus la one o: eCknowledged 
pratness going -their Its paeee for Its 
iditnowlederra No catch phrases. do 
elaborate annOtineer_build-upoi the great 
110,15 on the air and that is ample. The 
raft that la bond lacked. when caught, 
muds o' Its drive and sparkle-due°to ~hit Internal dleOrdent-clldn't seem 
to matter , to the" general g.It of t1n- 
portancé- 

The_ Goodman trio and clarinet, plus 
Martha Triton's o.cnia take the broad- 
cast out of Mc repetltieyn4 :vt Mato which p many leaser lights sink. Benny wisely 
holds back the trios number, to tinny 
the piece do roslstanco Of a Ooadrnan 
p:ogrem. until nearly the end of the 
: O minutes. which practically guarantees 
a hands-off policy In regardto'tho dial. 

'to a''Oetter Groove 
Turning in better ether performance& 

turn TOMMY DOR.SEY (Terse. Room, 
Scent New Yorker.Neée WOR) end' 
Rua -NOaVO ° with MILDRED BAILEY 
Woman* Door. New York, WÁ00). The 
tithe spirit of "TiLa la Dorsey. no more 
need be said ran chats that sentimental 
sentiFtnan'a awing Melee. butt hie Iliad 
tip to it 'much more than Goodman: r om the variety anglo Tommy also Cl: 
ortlyd. for In addition to the,00mpara- 
tiee elements of the Clambake Barn. 
life -Dorsey trombone and Edythe Wright. 
there are able JaCk Leonard for eon, 
trestle* weals and the famous Martel 
.tile of ensemble warbling_- They an 
mike, fOr a well-YOYlgded brOldtaat+and 
imith'Batening. 

Nome lead Ballad also bring Something 
mom than aimless tune dlspensles _t0 
their' pot'rork tine, with Red's xylo- 
phone, Mlldrodb cuperlce voice --and the 
weals' of Terrry'Alle n and John Palmer 
ter added apse... When a .band- oilers ,s n ugh-diversitya* thin. plus af4=iñuale 
la the modern 'groove. tuning -in ,On It 
la not-only,enjoyable but,eomp u wry. 

Tke Rwing Stand 
Little Jack Little' 

(Reviewed at Trtertoa BalhoOsn, Chteego) 
LITTLR and his 'present ,coliecttnñ ,of 

teener* handle thotnactree to a ca- 
pable manner. giving , out with some 
very Eauteeahlo tempoa but to a rather 
uniaspised-way. Ork needle dressing -up 
on the showmanship side. A gel vocalist. 
or someone to agree, nr- a sort, of spark 
plug for the group would more thee 
sell this crew to a. b'unth of hoofers 
becatile musically -the suit lather° and 

,rooltow. - 
A four, four, three Combo with an 

extra added pleno for Little U the line- 
up here and the style is oortiily sweet. 
Lad* bats, no.trOtebto striking the right 
groove for titre icicles, making . It tatty 
to awing your partner.' Little sipecds his 
three between the keyboard and the 
mike, singing his - ballade -ID his' awn quiet way. Orb. Livery 'work la as good 
as Over. but as an oak leader hr has 
soma, rough aides that coded stand, polish. 
u itch Little pricing up 

port ofend 
doowonn the plat - 

farm farm not,dotng'anything much between 
hU vocals and piano seadlons. 

Library elbows facto, with lot.'of pope 
linked, up with a few old coma. Dis- 
ttnetive arrangements me also part of the 
scheme audrths miusikere proms 'adept 
hod well rehearsed al'handltng them. 
glut It Just misses having that certain little something which would sell it Iin 
Ilia high bracket:,'mho°It definitely le a 
good band to listen test Resmphrey. 

Leighton Noble 
(Reviewed ai HOW Starter, Soston) 

1RT0Bl.E has le well -versed instttimen- 
t-I tenets and often a. _varied program 
running from swing, to the most tantal- 
izing waltz Also, carries Arthur Mugs- 
ray's Dancers demoti_it--athns the new 

:dance_aseps and four vocal features Ut 
Edith Caidwetl. Chick Ployd. Johnny 
MacAtco end the Noble Trio. Dlrecta 
his band splendidly and With en ease 
and grace totally lasting In the ertté 
flctaltty e8 often present tn-conductors. 

- Btu, 

Leo Detolys 
(Rrwetotd at Lctltrsge C ub..Herr York) 

Y of Dative and Clark. gong- sRnbrp town. Dewlys,,preems hem 
as a maestro: Pronta a it-pbade OotnbO 
oOOapiising are .braes. throe . see; three 
nadirs and (our rhythm. HO ,doeanY 
essay to play any instrument, being 
content ,merely ]fp ware the `wand and 
perticlpntc In the floor; a show-aeerving 
as entree and singing the aauey ditties 
so dear to Dart Side cafe society. 

Obiiously good. -mtas_dane.- but the 
hand is not -.exceptional as a Whole. 
Being a. &lap-togetheroutfit, they. may 

whip into'ahapo'in time. As It Is,'they 
dish out danceable and iisteueble 
music of the smooth and tweet typo but 
nothing more. Band breaks- oC Into 
several smaller combes fez relief music. 

Ork is being pointed toe aoeláty 
work: and With Daills' atitaét'aet beck - 
ground and- following 'should manage to 
bold its own -In that held of eo[npetltion. 

Denis. 

John Kirby 
'(Ret'Ieteed at Famous Door New York) i ?l'YR a sojourn at the Onyx Club 
214 John Kirby moved lug -,boys a few 
doors up Wort b2d Brest to take another 
famous /stronghold of swing by sierra, 
Competition here ,U a little bit attGer, 
but occupying the some ataad with lice -r° 
nod Bailey doesn't stem to- bother this' 
glen:d lee sepia 'crew any. It' turnsOtis 
a grade of r,gwtag - that calla fur ro 
apologfoe. 

Celt ámpeys. titer talents oa Buster 
Bailey on clarinet! O'Neil ,bpenccr, 
drams: Charlie Ehaver. trumpet; Billy 
Kyle, ptsnot Russell,pt'oaope. tangy.ssx, 
and Kirby on bass. mtch'ii an accom- 
plished raingater, and_aingty ce ºnaem- 
bio they ~~Ivor attentlon-eompolllng 
mute. Library contains ntcaetly atoolpa, 
bat an acoiaionatt pop tune hc0maJ to the 
fore And ~ern antler by comperisonn. Para small Combo band , goce In for an 
untsuat amount of shsdillg and Ckver 
phrasing, that is not may surprhdma but 
plentyI-effeetive. 

Kirby doesn't Mbar Oaton the show- 
manahlp angle either. with Spencer 
carrying em tilo Cory Cole technique cf 
waiting a derby and continuing tan 
druronnaticwfor-seine minutia sifter the rat et the boys bare sett the atandr 

Sartcrtatty. Kirby oinked a mistake 4n 
having this men 10 tuxedos while. Ito 
wears a I:N*1neae atilt. Idea -apparently la 
to lot the populace know who hie te, but that'could bo accomplished much mono 
attractively it a white Aux Jacket served 
an the mark of distinction. RdAsnaa- 

Leo Pieper 
(Reviewed_ at Plo.,tfor Ballroom. 

LfncoJn, Neb.) 
D*CS breaking away from his brother's 
band (gene) earner this year to 

Milk* 1t out on his own, I,co Pieper as 
slowly bint .leadtly building a rep Ln 
this territory. Tempered by an accordion 
In the hands of'the leader.'his music is 
of the - jiggling -meet typo, first pop - 
sauteed in their path by LewrrtW 
Welk. 

Outfit. fa not heavy ,on .distinctive 
arrangement*. but guts out smoothly oci 
the Stook ,stilt and sedateni the gum 
mangler* end better. Leo. a. handsome 
lad- gives Gilt nrl pce,sion:.l song. Other 
reermbcs of mho entourage Pat- phy. 

-ofdpeld, 

Foursome Dispenses DnisSapation 
At' Hollywood Rester, New York 

The musical nggregttlon at iiollywoOd And, tar "the epecltlties, and, the shot 
Restrurnnt can almost tx described ae In, the arm to the Hoer chow, Rhaao á¡"festival of made.- what with --four and, his otitdt'pf Cute Jitterbugs pre.. 
hands, doing gulch changes among s-lde- a_ wild Mahon of C4bsn muistcnt themselves without the customers being moomat Ineludee instrumáatel mrol- undo aware of; it unto Use clump. In Ilea lied denak,s apteialtla. as 'well as 
can`t help yb t get cep gThheb7 OL.eaa t bat rumbee. Throe gifts work excellently 
each 'style Li dtitinettve. The aglre-with the orchestra on the Alp ahettrs(l 

esotí& air Leo 9Zloilá Pllb,.ited Easy ºn Rho Ean eta e. degle 
AIITIE S1fAW (Blue -Roo re, Hotel b Btanley stud Cho Rimxo, the latter More 

Gncora., Pete Yost:; 'WJZ) haunt an or- 
ganisation capable of u many adetra- 
osirtcutrrt' tricker, but he door hare ono 
bet can sock overratvtng,.intteIo that to 

extra esay on 'the- ear*, and he has Isla 
compelling "clarinet. With them be 
Prong that' while oddest, textures are n' 

'big help to nn umaren' band they aren't 
ebsolut.ely necessary to make listening 
a pleasure. provided. of Course, .that 
what the band dolitern In the two of 
straight, unnmbelWhed -music ta'out of - 
tae top drawer. Shert'danaapatl0n ta. 
and he needn't worry about hnetng the 
M -stretch snapped on him. 

Cxm,eotfy tanning the night air 
with a well-.,etecled- potpourrt;et burn_ 

awirterooaand pop Canes la' 
OL1;;IIi ILLE1t (Stet* A nn aliroo, Rea. 
toe, WABl1CI)... The 'melange rhino the 
whole gamut from aliWing_ items like 
Mae Paler -Stamp to novelty lye 
number» :,led iant.tetnpo bullida, R n 
half an hour of .enee'r axing, and one et 
Hie better preeranu of its'ki*cd uuesliable 
to dieters thole pro-eh:1stmas etc 

of a unit show because the group, in 
addit:1U'to dlipettalzg'rCuban'daasapa- 
tión, also errors ea a swell floor -show 
fare. 

In trio order named. llhelley's podium 
amign went are strictly ~tide stuff. 
relying On muaacst dip* and flips to put 
over what ho ptenat_. to dlsttnsuish as 
"Shelley Shuffle Rhythm.', The crew it 
oónlped in sins to octhodca proportions, 
and his a smooth, and caly flow of 
rhythmic Interpretation that N extremely 
ltetenabh as well as ds.acsab!.. Cheney. 
fronting and doubting on the violin, 
keepa up.e harmonious tempo thrucilt. 

Yale' major et is accompanying a 
tong floor show, and -dotpite tbe_popu- 
lar Otispi ion of drowning brass. -Iola 
band fat 10 brass) mature to Mme then 
with a,nrsat., Job as nupporting agent 
to, the loét11 entertainment fare. Th15 la 
the first all-btiieband to Invade K major 
Broadway night spot in many moon.. and 
mrOOt the reception sereorde1, It Mara to 
be set for lehnt may be a long and happy 
Life. 

Stanley and a aix-piaco'cre - are in 
charge of the music (without dancing) 
wit the Iiollywood Deek, the downstairs 
gtorithd gill and -o weer -bar. Dicto Dads 
14 setting on a relax) slant On the 
back of -a ship perched attwise. Stanlers 
init.. nee cenaned to playing rondo that 
can be beard above, the gurgling of bear. 
and the empha,ds Is on pop,tuees more 
thin a dlsttnctivy Mlle.. -In tae main. 
however, they do writ In the spot, and 
thorn interested On hearing a rood band 
with their Ranuwichae,are welt satiahed- 

Zarr. 

O ítite RecaltDs 
ilv' M. K. OROO.NKER - 

Hot jars Reissues 
Tbi THE threw *it a Loyalty teagtemmt 
A with the anude put:Retitls, the wag - 
works are digging into their musty metaa 
ter+tiles for reissues that at. one ante 
Made booty for oolleettng cats. How - 
Myer, nod do nod bo taken to by all the 
revisals_"moat at them hardly worth no 
point of a needle. Big on the Clare side 
we dad illuebird'a reprinting - of Odic, 
Lnia nail 'Otee Howe by lied liteKen2te, 
the , Oornb and ureic virtuoso. aid his 
Mound City Blue mmowere. Date ot_eria 
bud Issue le marked,on the tabeL a steed 
gesture that should be etandardlrnd on 
all represdnga . Porstinnel for this lam 

-maroon included such greats as Pee -Wee 
Ruasel. Gene Krupa, Glenn Snider and 
Coleman Hawking. The bolattftil phrase- 
of gy of ItawkinV tenor gaging for the 
latter Wade Is tenor -real playing at Be 
t act, And ft memory, servo Iit'a the 9iá tamp a colored artist let in with e 
pails -face crow for:recordingef. Side was 
a. trijor ~ton among musiatang to 
those days í102o1and still packs a amt 
of interne today, 
(Soo OPP TIlli RCCORDS ea pier 71) 

Dansaut Doubles as Nite_ry 
With u 10e Minimum Policy 

RUEF'ALO, Dec_ 17.-Olen Para Ball- 
room. tnyti auatroar domain at etas -by 
Clarence, retuned to give in when old 
man winter leiew Ala cold breath. Barry 
Altman, 

rieto.- trcr 111. 
halt tutorOperated 

In country club style In every manner 
except price. With e. nualinum charge 
of Just 10' cents and no cover charge. 
spot has become sue, immediate hit, 

Over 1.áa0 sauntered in on the urn 
Paturday night, Altman tam, Runny Wil- 
son on tap foe the fnir&10 and ,a floor 
show every n}rht--and is plenty vet- 
fledwith the peanattakse,till the raga - 
Jar dancing season routs aioundl again. 

I1MIN D4VCARDS 
FOR PgtJlbfNTi iMlt .I 

o P.Ieced sn 8+iPlr Cardboard, 
Win 14422. 10-3140L 100- 
y4.501MeetaM*1. 
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ROLL TICKETS 
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ROME R P ANS ' S I1L.If 

Theater Council Has Plenty of 
Suggestions But No Action Yet , 

Touring setups proposed by Gil.lniore, TMAT"ºnil Dull- 
zeél head the field at the moment-combination may be 
the isay out-Hollywood tie-up still on ATC agenda 

e 
By 'SYLVIA WEISS 

NEW YORK. Dim 17.--Pbrgbi* :Mood teeth Its-reootution to tend a workable 
plan for heingtng beck the read. the Amerte n Theater Council la' mulling On* 
various programs which More been reeled Out trout a barritlfUl`af Rugg ottono 
made at sod -rice the esoond anntal.conaentlon, primary Coaideration is bring 
Rltron Frank Otilmoeoa rettCn-to-atotrk-company jlfopolttton.-the Theodore Mtta`w4 
plan proposed by the Theatrical Ma togera. Agents and Trea*uea n rt unio. end they 
Nut DCI. Yell reCOetitaerhdatlon favoring co-operation which will Indutie picture 
money lutaatock"companyy project, and 
fa -h up theOtme now ,etoeod to legit 
otitractioaia mltte.. permanent one preferred, to 

au1-dtorea eug7e,iion cello for united %togotiate with' Hollywood procluetas. 
action of Ks manners witting to end Reaoluteon la on agenda for adoption by 
oat a thew tech tender the auspices of ATO member ,groups. 
the American Theater Connell_ Re ad - 
ve= return to the pioneering 
method of touring greens 16 yeast ago. 
making one-night Mande with rewire -lo 
C oId lit» in communities not betas 
adniocd 'by road, compenke now but 
which been eeprt' led 'desire for flora 
entertainment. To lemon isudleceee 
and hoax*, ülllemee Indorses the mores 
ATC boa already taken .toward coin- 
mtteltoatIng with aisle rind cultu al- 

odcd Uwe?" and getting thorn to 
m 
nilake 

arrangements with ' toeal theater 
ePerad. re to book the traitabte .!Shoes. 
Th pl to Ot11more admits, won't do the 
rainseuloue lob O_t reviving the rood -Ili 
Otb i- ao,-but the feel* lc "mat do a 
great dent' to 'ery'tallite sentiment' to 
that :direction." 

Aa de.=li d by TWAT. the Theodore 
,fttchtll piss). tamed In honor of the 

'mamma. fliit pieatdent, otters TadAT 
mernbrrn 'nn advenee recta to organize 
*tfbye iptloit audience*. man liOtteet and 
got a whoie toed program into work- 
ing inner In co-Qjtertt1on with local rep- 
rrttntattvei of civic.gráupe. When pro- 
gram '1 sufficiently esiebliahed and run- 
ning s noothly Tl+EAT-ors would turn the 
stow over to tom' names to.carry on In 
their -public spirited crab dce. 

i'urtheeet, along to Are mullings le 
Dellioll's plan. The eaecuttep secre- 
tnry of 'rxttdty argues that the trade may 
plot no +Doti reecentec the raj: pa-to* Of 
the motion 'picture Industry. curry its 
favor and *how ,tt that' by co -O eratlon, 
by aub.Idivirse etoek competition, the pie. 
turn paoducen wculd' be buttding .up a 
supply of talent for thrtutoives along 
with any Aid they might give rout -legit. 
Thin idea hail reached the atete where 
Eeltitty resobed that" ATOappOtnt ,t torn - 

1 
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MU 
Ashton Play Cl. Montreal Is New OrtL +Ate$, ;17l7 sue. premiers 
of True Bart Core,'& throe -act farce oo- - 

Y rm. dl - 
rector. Herbert -Ashton Jr. drew high 
written andadlrected by a r 
praise treat the prom critics ,fonday 
night when tat', play opened ter a week 
at the Bt. Chnrleo Theater. It le about 
a rich man who le driven out of his 
wits `by the noires of a buoy Community. 
WhoW he goca to the country for teller 
be node the moos of coprma airline drones 
and aborting tarnrru equatlYy upsetting. 
CtOerloa Nielsen., Harry A. llugenot and 
Maud 110111ngsaortb, Out of deer or obeut 
two dozen. do .outPtanding parts, with 
Neilsen, taking rand. Ralph ile soot is 
co-author. 

Six Weeks'for Louisville Op 
LOUISVILLE. Ky.. Dec. It -At the ate. 

noel meting, of the board of 'directors 
of the , Lonlletlle Park Theatrical Asmo- 
Clattoa ~rules it. Bottorff ''war re- 

tard SIX, dW'EJi1S on nand 63) 

From Out Front 
cry EUGENE BURR 

A few weeks ago Richard WatteJr,. al the Herefd-Trfbsirt0; wrote a flne"ooltunn 
In wbleh-be diWurtd criticism and the need for-aubjoctli'lty in etc ift,Ctltroretre. 
No rcrtewer, he calmed ttlth what aetma to tills corner abwotuto truth. can possibly" 
be entirelyobjcctive in nso approach to any gitrvii Work of art, and, mom then that, 
bo,rertewer should be. M)at the marsh background. es Mr, Watts cxeellently said, 
colom and-rhaners and.cohditiona biz reaction 10 the art wort under O m*te1eratlon. 
and' the trader moat know t1*e revlewer--hie prejudice riuodeo of thought Ind 
mental andetnotlonal make-up-ln order to leo with any clarity the things that 
he, ~ems. 

title teluelM t'o,admit hls,own prehid. Res, the reviewer La dishonest: It he tried' 
to avoid thorn, he 11 a foot. , Even if he could trenaeend humanity nhd'euppreae 
them completely, he would aecoenplliL More berm then geode for t1.ro can bo no 
nbeoiute critical standards to any r+rt, and each a_frtgl automaton as' 1h:e.would 
make blineelt o-cutid be -entirety l aialehle oQ erplelenpIng, cruet -leers ctvluating; 
the emotional COnieht of en art, várk. 

All the and oat:eh mgro was IDdteated 1,1 `J7. Watt:star better -titan It,can bo 
eínim sailed -beret. hie column woe a perinanent signpost to all readers of reviews -- 
end tt .iso.renilndtd'mo of s self-lmpoeod duty 'that I lhavo.negltcted for 'an uno0n- 
acionably long tl.me-for eve sears, to be pmise, 

Atmoet_elght yearis ago, just a month after indicting my presence, upori The 
tailboard and Its leaden.a wrote a column. Which, niglich teas effectively. tried to 
ray thereatne tbhtq, and, at the time I Proalued myself that f'weuid reprint-lt at 
Ieºst once etwy three years. f so levrjt_re I was permitted to receive free'uets 
and thereafter Insult the donors., The dteLalon was reached not because t felt the 
column wee -IS itself worthy of being reprinted. but merely because It stated with 
a IhrevitY that may Corns nu a creek m relief to oometsnt reader*, the primary lea - 
son that must be learned by all followers of criticism. It- as tee be run recurrently, 
In shod its a warning to readers of all types of reviews, from my own humble 
efforts°to °tile world -staggering pronunClamenti tutted by George Jean Nathan for 
ttte-,mall grooup of tnteliectstals who -hare dlxoneted the reéondate deltghto'of the 
seek -end supplement publlehed by Witham Randolph bets sty journal -American. 

Aaybow. Betting It* ftrgt reprint approximately bee yearn late. ]tree 'at art 

'Tom rher* Oscar Wilde- once t Id -or If he didn't he: ahouid har-that 
-r-ttiolvñi se merely a mode of autobingrapby. In other secede, the cattle. no matter 
hew objootilr lie may try. to be. tells more abort himself than he,ndeee about the 
show or navel or tnotfOS picture' he le rcrfowing- Orittcism, is merely a matter, of 
optnlop--inmetlmes "expert opinion, but, more often. uviortuna*EYy, not---snd'lt to 

valuable only It ,taken as that and'nothing more. 
'There can be -no absolute standards In Judging 'a thou', no more the:1'tborc 

can be abaoltlto' standards in jutting a necktie or a future wife. Tb grow 
piaititutl.lnoila--or a Mlle niece pintitudlnoti),' tt you'd rather-Ofle man's meet ti 
another man's poison Rut the'anetent atm.-mid that tastes dlaer soloed a truth 
that Ls very seldom taketd into account by the folk who rabidly fella.., the erit$q. 

Wbat dons a criticism atnotmt to when you bait It down? Merely the opinleen 
of one man on the merit, or demerits of a'ecrtsllit Spfay. The, man to question 
muy hove, boon selected boteuµe be knows mere than .tbe average about ouch 
things, but the fact r'amarw that hie readers hat-e,opintetis of -acto own. or at 
liter* they ,should- bare. And IC they dinar: the -rob nothing to 'be done about' It: 
they' t as liable to be right ha be Is. - - 

'Or. rather. neither ono nor the other is other right or wrong. There can be 
neither right nor wrong when judging u-hnt`tasometime& euphemlotleally referred 
to es a work of art. Ton can meetly say 'I liked It' -or II didn't like it' and let It 
go at that WI pomtibio -to tell wherein it differed 'from your own notiu n of 
what is right or wrong on the *Inc butt'there ts'no'poesiblo way-ot'te111fg whether 
your notional 'happen to be the right ores. You can -say -a thing would have holm 
more'etfe.etIve lt'tthad been Bond differently, but what you really mean la thatIt 
`ould'haoe, been more effective to you. That It was more rt'ffecttve to the -author 
the way it stands I$,obvloua.7 And there tray be `linty of other people whd 
agree'wttb him. 

-The only way, then, to real a critidam ,le to get a line first on what teit of 
animal the elide- happens 10 'be. Ti be L like you in hie mental 'and emotional 
taake.up;,the chances' are that you will agree wttn'htrn In hie optitsom..)ija reviews. 
f! ho is monks You, your reaction to any given show will be c iffererht, and rib one 
can, any which of you Is nett. 

-The critic can, bo*Seer, tell appruwlrnately what the show or the novel or the 
motion picture is about -and thin that, it you manage to ree.thru hiss twv.beliefs 
to the facts of the yerSortnsnco, you, can,erreate an opinion of your own. Or you 
can listen tor hie reasons for -hie' judgment -4f he ghee there, which is weldons 
these days -and be convinced or unconvinced ns the ease may tot+. Hat you can 
make hit optnton of' the finished prodttetioc ITÓOr opinion only Insofar an you, flail 
reflect it Ulm the pera0nallty of the reraost r, as yotl'bare learstad CO know that 
penontaltty from Ma peuvaoua rorl.wS, 

es and No 
Plenty -,shot, doe b, butt it 
demands names -other at- 
tractions starve to death 

MO`eTRREAL, Doc. This city, whirs 
-need .to be --on the -circuit of major 
']3eovdway try -out tome some plats age, 
wlti atul won't' Ruppert - theatrical et- 

' tract/or" a ocotraelictlon In tome, which 
derives tróni the experience Of the rot 
month or so totally. There is plenty of 
cash 'here. -and Some showmen bare got 

While 'Other a didn't, 'little then cc - 
barred tó. 

Sonja liente's rfollytrood foe Recce 
whistled into 'town to be, by a 
treasurer`a"report of name f3. A 0 ndvsnCe 
sale, Shear wag assured, after 'the fade- 
out a ondals night. of a _troy take 'al 
540.600 in three perform -ahem mathem ' at the 
Y eulm, The hockey rink was sleeked 
with humanity with atanatee room role 
deep at elst1 par pear or feet. A bril- 
liantly produced affair the revue found 
Mists.iienle In oxecedingly high rplrlia 
rind superb forte, Bert tang clad a -swell 
advance prees-ngontry job whichplatoly 
helped. 

Another, bright star on the theatrical 
horizon to the forthcoming matt of :Men 
Hayes_ In Victoria Reycnc. show isn't 
due here With the day rater New Yes 
but when the advance mall orders were 
opened.' at Rio Majesty's -Theater bat 
week -theme was isfiarly 08A00 worth at 
Órdaca-s' mall-btttln:'a, eo far as eon 
be dlecovered, -never exceeded In these 
;WAt 

the other end 'of the box-0mce 
-spectrum are such shows no Phil Bake" 
Idfed', Drifsht and Cindys Ccespcm's, 
Spring Meeting. The former dldt a Dare 

'(See MONTREAL 25 on nape 41) 

"Nlobe" \sreep`ts-slit Why? 
PITPSBVROH, -Dee: 17. -Teaser radio 

serlpter Tier Wilmot elicale talent '0 
elage writm eet g,ln his fl long ptey.,,A.d 
Molar Wept. premiered oat Playhouse toe 
three-week run under direction" of 
Frederick j±prlelgh_ 

Plot canters about hard -willed ~her 
whose. biased love for_-tlrst-barn lalsck- 
sheep.son converts`nvodel -brother Into 
split pe.'eonality, ^:hilt, hysterical hate 
and thwarted WOO build- drnnia chi fn- 
tere lag but lnerea.otrigly vague con- 
elm Ion.. Author pens natural dialog sud 
reveals knowledge of writing _technique 
sound enough tto-told atd4Iente nee of 
time. Ti, also develops acceptably con - 
trimness comedy. and, serious scones. bet 
seems Uncertain =about hl* theme. no 
tray the audience at find curtain. attar 
blade encouraged Into sticking hy. Oral 
act that u-to.good except for unreasin- 
ably'quick tot's-at-firatalight incident_ 

Direction wan further revelation of 
Builclghls knowing good theater. Promis- 
ing- perfannnnce -by, Pahl Forrest aid 
thoughtful jobs by Doiolhy Soots Mc- 
goxrt Doceobr end ódtrard Kampctti* 
were caet',tanwlólft*. .irórton frank, 

"Cradle" to Detroit 
TITPUOIT, Dee, IL -Detroit got Its 

first glimpse of prodstarlan opera this 
.vtfk with a Contemporary Theater 'pee- 
ductlon of rho Ce.udle Wrll Rook. P14 
was .directed' by haute iitrmort, with 
Mare Btttrotein making w brief Wet a 
week before, opening to 'look over the 
rehearsals. Musical ,dlreotion wan by 

Carl Miller and seta and ccatunree. by 
James Doll. 

Tilts is the that production b'y Ccc- 
aetnporary Theater In its new plsybou c 
and is ,slated to non for Le tar rte: giving 
performance seism?. t.aturdny and Bow' 
day rtfghte. This manse IC the moat 
ambiticua project undertaken In seasg 
years or production. Booking of spec' 
cared nigua by unloosened outer orgntd. 
eattacu for future work. lncheatee the 
the Play will be a detlnl a llnanital 
oess. Operating' costa have, ham kept 
dawn to 12.500. ineitidiu, rental. 
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BROIL E IS 
Agents Win 
Equity War 

Council reti ets - reports 
quarterly And only approx. 
inlate -salaries tot be giecít 

NEW YORK. Dec. 17.-To - provo to 
the Thtattt al Artlata' Reprreettt4tleed' 
Assoetatt-on ttmt Actors DIltl y Si not 
out to throttle it write?. council .this week 
backed down on its orlgtnal demands for 
moothlY. reports of engagc,penta, slid 
(fauns of salaries. thereby. 'setord1ng dA 
opponente of the coinproatisc, rendering 
Its cheek -up D toothless clerical 'head- 
scb0. 

Hereafter agent. will be required to 
inbuilt repeats ,quarterly instead Of 
rnanthly and eeeorei irinrles in.approd 
mute flgteree only. Agents argued that 
tbetr Equity clients objected to the ~lien of then' Income, forgetting 
that Equity office gets a triplicate of all 
contracts anyway, COnidt forgot, too, 
and gave way to the persuaalon- 

Atents. -mender how irAMttty can now 
basks ercurute- uetcuiettone- on comada- 
slays doe U eet*,titu are to tie, lilted so 
indefinitely. One disappointed Etrültyltc 
pointed oat the: the new arrangementts 
just -add Co the oidee'a clerical eetepil- 
attoiW. taut no ' definite advantage 
galnod- 

K. C.; Legit Flits 
For New Records 

EAKSAS CITY, Mot, Dec. 17~frith 
three play« signed poi pertoanu.nes beet 
month In the Waste Hob of Rinses 
Oltyú Municipal Audltorturn. ,a banner 
1033.7:11 legit, »MOB appuared ~Urea 
here this week. Oteente. M. Cohan will 
start the new year off with tour per- ew,don of PMerai Thentar project rson. ditto= and a report on dolnips,of -the 

American Theater Council. 

amt. 
ar WW1*t }+rI tool --- 0et In_e 
kat b I7sa )Wgn tileteaaos tin. 4ay 
ins WestingYeeoaoot-.ilac- rar awe rerrwap = Iia e;as;yoe0` 

Yhr'Nb 'twins tMum) 
fltitAtectDAlmwol 

ituifaei! Comedy 
!!® Brrn1aA tea' ' 

ones Lahr ll:r.tb1 il.rii 1 io 
Lallra ``v:V1a 1 1R tar. 
{ado Y Ntá 9,OL 22-« 1t.a. 

1v.aaettt x.r il- sae p1l.L..Lrr ltóstdi711iirii- lu Q 
:3wess tt au-1: T-xo.. o'. O. 
tsu,s cha aa.n Ian.aé 

t9 

SPROUT' WIN:sS 
BROADWAY RUNS 

1'tsrarsarmw to rl.ceoD.' IT, haaeeYle. 

Mermen, Opened Pert. 
AM Lonsla es Made 

Bose 21 
1 
ree 

*5__ , i7 H.ntti eft. tats.:,.. 
a 

i7__ to deft 11vae Ir Oeuu 
lea. -:_ le KlÍ t 

AEA Seeks. Change 
In 4A Card Clause 

fore/lances of I'd Rarlier',tre Mph:, . ant- 
ler January 2, 3 and e: including,, a 
tnatlnee. roliower alit b- 1Vhatroolet, 
with. Ethel-Barrymore, January 12 to 14: 
Aleo7 due for four perfforntaneat ti the 

(See E. C. -LEGIT on pope 51) 
+i -ee- 

Watch for these 
Features of the 

Holiday 
Greetings Zssue 

(Doted December 31) 
"WHAT ABOUT 

DRAMATIC 
STOCK?" 

Br ,CUY PALM,ERTON. a,, soarch- 
ing iequiry into the possibilities 
ó! dramatlo;stock and the many 
obstseles'that mutt be overcome. 

OUTSTANDING 
PERFORM- 

ANCES ( OF THE 
CURRENT llRENT 
SEASON, 

an animal 'feature of EUC!'NE 
BURR'S From Out Front column. 
The 'B 11boe' i dramatic «liter 
weighs the best performances on 
Broadway froth August to De- 

-camber. 

NEW YORK. Dee., 7.7=Aetc-ra' Equity 
ire bershlp' nought to rtverac the or- 
ganLatton'b prevlouit string ton inte '.- 
changesbtitty Ot card: in a reeotutlon 

at,. ycsterdeyle oecoad quarterly 
meeting, et the Hotel Aster. sating coma - 

edit 'to ;appoint a eceendtte.s to take the 
initiative In overtures to the Aa ocLated 
Actors- Mid' Artlutet' ít .oetaticn, 

Stove, is tacit adult. -!on of failure at, 
pact signed by AEA. SAG. APRA.. APA 
and .AOMA at reorganization of Four Al 
abosh a- year ago and a prod for AEA 
execs who bare liedd that interchangc- 
ability'would work -to EgIIltirs dime- 
tsuttsige. 

Agendnlncluded.-beiddea interchange- 
ability resolution. indorsement of cotsn- 
aU'i Intention to tighten up control of 
agents and enforce punitive measue r 
antitrustbothyenembern and agents; die - 

TA Gets $1,500 
From Chi'Show 

Plan To Angel and Produce Own 
-Shows, Buy Theater; Lower Top' 

Ticket men's association now negotiating. deals for 'n 
theater and 'a'show-would guarantee -actors eight weeks 
--effort to break effects of League's code 
II VVl YORK, Dec. i' -.Dy January 1 the Amociatod Theater Ticket Aµeooles, Erie- will extend itself along the Broadway se.C'LOT in the new rotes of theater operator, managing producer and legit atngel, it present plans gó thru. Negotlatleai hare been under way Aires WOdneadny. Widespread adeprtistne, eslintpulga to accompany the radio innovation would toue9t' Use, algaing of deals. which ens 

expected by the broker- to',bavo the Indorsement or Actors' Equity ~ions 
Hid for the .Union support will include. among other-adUpuletiOna a guarantee at 

e15111. wettish' salary 'for tale . aotot>ti 

OUT-OF-TOWN OPENINGS 
"Merchant From Yónkers" 

(Calontal Theater!) 
BOSTON 

- A farce Ln four act* bT Thornton 
Wirder. Directed by Max RedDaardt.,Set- 
tir s by Horns Aronson. Presented by 
Herman $Ituntltn di the third In a-wolea 
of pie,* offered -by,'the theater Guild 
and ,the American Theater society. 

Cast.: Percy teemed Rsyttett Robinson. 
Philip, Coolidge. Carrie Weiler, Tom 
Ewell, Prances Harried. Joseph 13we'eilay. 
Jane Cowl. John -Cell. Jane Walker., 
:rydla Wteiman, Edward H. NannAT. 
max- Wllsett. Peter StetlaMil. slates U. 
Reside. Minna PaiUlpa. 

Jane Cowl, returning to the aceite 
o hinny former trlumphe. the -Colonial 
'Theater in Boston. has .lost no whit el 
her Wdclarm, and the audience which. 
treated' her In The Merchant Front 
Yonkers -on opening bight gave evidence 
of this font. Of fur vehicle, a new -play 
by Thornton Wilder. it Is rather more - 

dtfflrult`td ~emit Oneself. 
The lteraJksni Front Yonkers has with- 

in it ggrItvt popibulaca, It le exquisite - 
/4r written and ham - some of the most 
beautiful. witty, delicately Imaginative 
lines yet' beard 'thin mason. It Is well 
dose, splendidly acted and filled with 
possibilities and yet 11 legs- and ;Aga alit 
tlmcs. -rind there _are moments (which 
seem longer) when the audience "is 
frankly and openly tired. The play 
was tar too Tong en ~fling but 
that. of course, is a fault ~fly remedied 
and ono which abotikt be costeeted long 
before 11 strikes Broadway. 

c: QICAao. Dec. 1'7r-lrhenter luthortty 
finally; obtained a flat fee rertnernent of 
el 600 thla week for its abate of Mayor 
IC.tly a 'annual 'Night of Starr, tenant 
at the.Ctd' Bradiormirthis Wrdneedsy, and 
tam venous actors- unions have lifted the 
ben 011 their members appecr'nur. Deal 
was narked out oit beds of Stadtwn' 
easing Capacity of ippvoxtntaielY 15.000 
at. El per head. tip to a 6I0.000 gate 
TA receive= 16 per cent, over that, It 
gets 10' per font. In this. came reactptt 
wilt probably far exceed 513,000, figur- 
ing that aetwtral of the ducate will go 
under the hemmer for many timer; the 
actual ñdmieb, but to accomplish its. 
end Tit decided' to let that go 'by the 
bosrdS 

TA la now 'bearing down ,on all bon- 
odta 'at this end. and sevóral violation 
caaea have been Nted the past few weeke, 
ntnong which were Willis Shore, Preece 
&Pare and Sam ilrattuws. Of Vie William 
ihl0rrta Once. 

TA's proceeds from thin'benrtit ere the 
Stet Nickels garnered troíst C1tt. ma 
eel: M 7rtli be np.ui *730 gig to 111,0 Now 
York -líc-edqunrt4ya far distribution 
antoatg the various actors' charities, and 
the remaining $760 staying In the local 
charity fund. 

Frisco Fair's Legit Boom 
BAN PEAINCISCO. Deo. 17r -Plane- to 

bring Broadway pear* here for the ex- 
pOsttlon year base been 41no0nned. Ala 
ready contracted are KU, t/te,Bez,e Goad- 
bpc: White Oak:. with nitel htarryrilore: 
Prank Coween InCOai,Went, and Shadow 
sad Substance, starring Air Cedric Hard. 

Negotiations are also :aid to be under 
way for a den Prentbra engagement of 
Orion W cllow and rile Mercury Theater 
company. 

Tau- story la lareleál A ancceestul 
rñerChant-of the Yonkers of the 1890 
period, a chronic groubla' grown wealthy. 
La out to -rates his advanced years with 
a 'little fun and romance. He bn6 en - 
haled the seridees Of a fasetnatltg.feint. 
nine eutchtnakr to aid him in hie wards 
ter a young and attractive bride. and be 
goes to New Teel to look.oter the-ladtee. 
Het willow Weise gem along to be pro- 
tected from the advances of a wild-eyed, 
artlat. 

Ilia two, eleri.,go Jºurnnytn,a out .ºf 
Tankers cat ñ stolen holiday, and by a 
Weird colnctdcnoe all of theao people 
meet In New York and -are tangled into 
stmt- extraordinary c'mpllcoitoau tñ a 
ntltlnºty shop;, a fashionable 'ear and 
n tsdy'i ',pertinent. Tame is a highly 
proper damsel who swoons at'the thought 
of 'dlntng well chaperoned In a retreats. : anti there La lira. Gallatibel Levi. 

tlw official* *d'p who 
socks to straight" Out everyone's -If rani aid make a little profit on Ins aide. 

Mr. Wilder storm to have crammed 
as Many farcital incidents into the weird 
¿a it could bold ,.Ithout regard for 
Ipcobabtlity -or Clarity' Manz Reinhardt 
fiat directed It with e ea atut.eye toward 
brlpging out nit -el the boistcrovanes and Ihalineas poseible and rotretimos 
the lotnt efforts rot everyone' tó aid 
this effect tiro overdone. when actors 
(Seri Oast -of -roanº Openings page SI) 

Purpose behind new activity U, W 
eonnteraet they boiling -that brokers have 
taken in the piibtlº prow since the In- 
auguration of the theater ticket code In Septuriber, Conetnictlyº, campaign le 
expected to prove togltliDaoy or brvmkera 
ea trade'ñtlddleIncn and show their 
beneficence to peony and the publier 

Adoption -of title Ileac angle -material- 
bird ae.t-bc 'Tuesday ºigiit'uweting o: t1112 
assoolntlon. Program,. drawn up by 
Natliaú Lteberman.,joounseti liata saepag 
lira goals. also, the ultimate reduction 
of top -priced amts from the usual 61.40 
end -5330 to 52,70. That scale, l5laber- 
man holds, would'.tiring the kilt theater 
within titorengo of the now movie -going 
liubljo and .bo an important factor to 
drumming -tip b11etnet. for (loss snow,. 
Samo-argurftent hasdrequently ernanatbd 
from -Equity,oIte leis In recent talk of 
theater revivaL Aesoclatfoa hopes to 
ahow Equity that If league of ;New York 
Theaters were sfnoeie in Ita. plattorm to 
aware" the public - it would lower prto00 
10 means oá,tho Inane*. 

Pint move 'tour+ -.ad putting new peo'. gram Into operation AAA opening or no- 
Itotlations with a tieeterr owner new 
experiencing 'real estate difficulty. M_: o - 
elation wants -to buy property outfeeht rather than rant the houee. coatemplaL- 
` ur a long' raatlpe proposition. Another 
committeeis talking over with 'b sdn of 
one of the current and not too ettioeen- 
fu1 shows a plan for t .king over 
financing and taanage:newt of same. 
Aaooiatlon is ,also contemplating pm - 
Chalon of a promising RMlipt. Money 
will he budgeted to advertise the new 
(See lfROXER$ SPROUT ,oft pace 111)' 

SO -IDOL 
Or TM( 

1. , 
test?. Y'.º1 suwrw- mena CMta--Orarna. Dania. OP..s. ttrm> oaeuthart 
OADVATta-VnawarMd Líe A ?my, Fred Ar tai+., eta rbl.e111iqa la aNe.r,.e-R, a..re,aler owl ...Whin; 

eew euy ari e .541 Anne ThothALYtqICr emceeing ! artlDalrT aTOgtt CO; awns M..Y«s 110~...0ews I. . laming wee ase~gqe_n14faaºerata Mt 1a,auauM cer 
and ) /op ee4e49 wary aee,et+,y. T. aLL an W. 5611 -IIeM, tiro Wok. 

Weal 7eacLt 
1. 

RAOUL COUYAS°RAoa'o 
sannrrlT y:lth po.araal O neta. woe 
hMi -eh Mana,O. t0 Dr P1aTM0: eon 

I oATTt, aLPRkDO OP MAaTIMo. Au. 411,:w1. by eeeewtewt l eelp. 
` TsK. TTIMN. POI She 774"+ s1.. M. Y. 0. 

The 1939 Supplement te 
FRENCH'S CATALOGUE OFF PLAYS. 

III MOW RIADY ion eitatruausIDN 
6AMV[L Ta[IaDM 

"" "40' 11111. 
W. 45th 4t.. Nab, Y.101 

att. W. ram et.. Lee ameba 

AMERICAN ACADEMY OF iinMI AT:IC.ARTS` 
otemeu'tn leas fir FRANkLC,i,IL mownT 

THE forenioiit irssltfutiob kW Dramatic and Espretiferta1 Training in 
Amerks. The' eateries of' the Academy. furial:1 the essential 
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Detroit's 1st 
TheaterNitery 
To Seat 2,000 

DETI101T'. Dec, tq,-Detrott'a blgeest 
popular -priced -ntgbt spot and the fleet 
local theater -cafe opens December "2t1 
with remodeling of the former 1tKO 
Dow t li Theater Into the Downtown 
Caatno, The bolt h WI been clewed Cinco 
lest spring, harine once plyed the 
biggeet_DomtC ti wide_. 

Many It.. Berman. New Yoeit agent 
t dlln:ctoc need ,predticer of the project. 
Tielettnn la known hxally as the omrit" 
near of Remelt -Le en the Lakes'elW other 
itrnwamcnt projects. 

Pettey will be rdx to revert standard 
act without a be Jk.t, booked 'thru the 
betrott breech of the Otis guts amre to 
ambus Ilan with Berman * Nc'o York 
ofllct, Name bands Will be tUod.bpanen5 
with Stitt Batton* -Baníd end Aden 
Sobel stager. Weekly Change of seta 
and bands. 

7wó ono -hour shaves well be Own 
nightly. Tility-etnt adm1aslon. alter a 
p-rn. Vesture will ho frc_e puking - 

The . prsscl t theater etaye .1a -being. 
built ottt to include a permanent band 
set, Tistlee eett on' trraace t:l,1 wet 
2000. A 100.foot bar 1* belcel-,arect-ed 
In tbtl lobby to be opén at all times 
witbottt adnAet1On'eherre. 

A night epee at this *be in Detroit 
must depend'on a large nttendaace,.anc 
cetteative advertising rti3 be used ac- 
oardingty, Including prexbt order for 
30d 24-a.,e to All ndtmtiing to being 
plire-d Dieu the Rimena -Michelson 
Agency. 

Chicago Senses 
Censors' Shears 

CIIICAOch Dec. 17... 110ú Its "focal 
niterlert diarieutaarty te, the -Smeller out- 
LyIng efind ...an- getting ttie conoce' enee, 
Omni for. Mt -sealer dances or bine, MA. 
tenet. While no tonttet drive Doy 'been 
proeialmrd, the bluenoeea cheese been 
cite -sing tap our licor billa. 

To play 'safe, several or the 'mailer 
Mehl clulw hero ebsiten up,thetr fare. 
put mar, cloth& on their tend., and 
tybttr='abed the doniedlan1 go33.- Tho 
antlentot drive conducted by Ctty &U' 
Itere o:ee a Year ego folded a °outdo 
of night epeta,and all btirtesque baucea. 
Wilde the? hone 'Since` reopened:, they 
have been, More curatul with the type 
of entertainment. marketed on tos floor,. 

Town Casino Opening Will 
Add to Miami Swank Spots 

MIAMI BEACIL, Flit.. Yetc- a7-POwn 
Canino, which up to a teW weeks ego was 
a huge question mark- -now anhotinCea 
that It,wiB reopen December 20. Thten. 
tiatly the amertelt chow spot in Florida, 
it luxe sufterod from mlrmantttlement 
during the past tilt,: years. Operated Led 
winter and list mummer by. ~rent. 

New owners me Ken Moyer and 'Al 
9lt rIoy the fleet e former clarinet and' 
vex man With Whiteman, Ash and 
ltutlinoff. Dinghy la the band feeder 
and en excellent front man. 

Opening *bow will include Sobo lute. 
Hank th,' Mule. Jack anti' Juno $serene 
aid C 1l Smith. Show- booked iy MCA, 
Eddie Sikh asid Pen Tyrrell - 

New Club in. IIollywood 
HOLLYWOOD. Dec. 17 Itaweltsn 

PatraelL.e file unsbtittered loot week 
under rasasxerepent of Bill Calhoun, Dm= 
airing bandied -by Larry IItako. Slid Andy 
/one's blend group furnished the rtlisde. 
Princess Lonna and Paradise Isla gets 
provide the show, 

Rochester Club To Reopen 
ROClitteIBIt. 14. Y.. Dec. l7..--'ibeno 

Thvsrn closed early last Month base been_ 
porch=sec by MIltoLi B. <111d 1s) ISteud, 
rear seer of The Breaker& besehfrant 
nit-r.e. Stead expects t0' lease `the 
it11d1n- three the tank owners and -plena 
to apply for a liquor license and reopen 
the spot ahortay. 

These Boy* Didn't Want 
To Waltz With a Ghost 

KANSAS OMTY, Ito_ bee. 2'ti-- i' j os ri story behind the sudd.tt 
drop in plitrortage at the local óolcetct 
tileeriQx here the het two week*. 

Operators noticed buatneas was fall- 
Lag off repa¢lr. but blamed It on comb 
Nuttier' and tnelotnent ~caber ,ur,W 
The Kona, City Call. :iegvo weekly, 
came oat Friday with a news_ertory 
describing bow Tet.mr el persona, an 
unidentified": had dneced and dined 
In ieveral clubs with a 'lovely voiing I, 

Lnatben- who, It wall learned. hadlefied 
three years ago end ,who- wee, makin' 
the _ roundel berry night lu 'appai't- 
then fornt. 

The entire-1far:rne eceilotu became 
worked up ease `the otory' -and hun- 
dreds retuned to go out at night, 13u1 
thinpD are normal agent nowt. 

It 
de- 

veloped the story gotby n 
reply oab drtyor and went on. from 
there via the "word of Mouth"' 
method, petering out ea quickly ea it 
had *tatted, 

+ 'a fry 
NEW ORLEANS,.Dee. rIt-deymotar 

Age171n7 )1aii iii We.- manager of the Itoceezelt 

b Hotel hear, has gone one step farther' 
tie sanitation. no now ham a full; 

me time an- Whale yob. V to Clean nt] 
II ootns that Weise into tho'nlght spot, 

ill tD FX.PHIA, Dec.,i7.- Aie tiltldta- 
dipping them to a eternizing aotu- 

.turn was delivered to all local night club 
~ere Thundery by Therms- hi11415. 

'bueinese agent of -the Amorteatl' F dere- 
tton of Actors bete. threatening a,gen- 
erat.strfke tithes.' the nabobs signed 'an 
agreement with the APA. 

The "err -elite' edict waahanded Ott by 
Kelly In person to -a tour of the aic;ht 
spots. -Males, 1 get some action. within 
the next couple af.dsys PH -throw picket 
line. around every'epat.- he wall. 

Kelly Indicated that he would bo Nero York: 
l The nnbobt. many of ahem ordllttg to- the Trianon Boom of Hotel Ambassador 
sigh an Ay" pact, debate. -howsrer, and will fender° their now dance Step. 
that Kelly '!s satins -in a hkeh banded the rztomor and,. Amu:N. AND 
ntenncr anti refuse to ink any cOntracta nnormat1C'X, booked by' Mina Ingalls 
until they confer a tub Ralph White- Ind mark Leddy, to open maxi .0:wrote& 
head, APA executive -ticcretary. While -.new - tbester-restsºrant in -Hollywood 
bead In expected'to,Mila to Phnedelphla C arne Day. , 1t.tliee IMLUC1O 

, P1 N1terles, Welsh Guy! 
.+ 

. 
Y 

a 

Mon ueed ITS the betel tee keeping 
silverware whiny. tea rani elm legs 10 
patrons is ale ay- new looking. Etta 
wiled paper money, is being depoeStod 
in the bank end never returned to 
patrons., a big supply of crisp ca 
tale being kept on hand for chant 

.25 Kansas City 
Clubs With Shc>ws' 

KANSAS Ctrr, Dec17.--Maro then a 
domas night clubs bare are eteilag llesh 
and band,. 

8pota. for the mora part -enjoying good 
business. .tack up about evenly 'with 
but year In regard to, sets and honda. 

"Tins Mino entertainment aré the 
terrace Grill of Hotel 1lnchtebeeh, 
Soutitsnt Iteririoñ. Stork, ConUbontnl, 
lRcoiWde. Martin's-ontee:-Pram.. Ches- 
terfield, ataca Linn, TUotie'a. ttnry"s 
Place, Bowery, Saverlan lathrkelitr, Orl- 
!alto: Amo: Spinning Wheel. Lone Star. 
Lucile'. Paradigm. Wilton's \Annie 

'Win le. Laura., Dee, Wiggle anti. White 
Inoue. Woll'k,,.Savóy late;, Grill. Joc)Cel 
acid Perkins Club. the 1luohlebach is 
the -only one presenting topnotch neta 

ilfUeblebecl: and _Southern Itandon 
tsar name bands in córripetatlon with the 
Pox Tower and Newman theaters. The 
ether spote-eriploy Local .outfit; many 
of ;hem tar better'than average, 
- Outlook tar 1040 Is promising, tho_a 
~Mention *tithe present Wly-elmliei 
teen :>oiil7l be .'boon. 

Alpine Village it 'Club Again 
cawroN, O., Doe 17.-A1plbe Village, 

tea' come dine,* bingo -spot, lima resumed 
a night =club policy under an.nnstt,nent 
of '13pedky" Wilson. Eddie Caren Orches- 
tra and a three -net floor show current. 

Labor Rumpus 

backed up by 1ho municlaaa' union, murmir. AID FDX '.,Toro boaiM into 

next week to lion out 'shut to quickly 
becoming a tterlodC"ettuntlon. - 

Kelly said, he would -éettic_ tbi thing. 
cacen and for. all?' 

A oonleronoe with member* of the 
Cabaret ̀ Owner' ~Mateo list Sunday 
ilmoot broke up in a free -roc -nil when 
Kelly toMd .that several members or the 
Ysttettalnrnent Mangers' Acsoctatlon 
were In the meeting. Kelly and isltrrence 
tIernerd started a name -oiling bee end 
he threatened to leave unitra the book- 
ers were -ejected. 

Kelly', cannily against the 12JÁ to s 
rour,.A two ~kw ago "when loss Ber- 
nard announced thin her organization 
would held uudit!ons for potential acta 
K- 11F wdered,.APA ire -unbent to, boycott 
the aildltlocia. Mire Dernard accused 
Kelly of trylrie- to dolt inexperienced 
and txoketstern acta on night epees, 

Kelly stns- nil set to evil a atrik0 at 
Palumbo'., the Ratbs'tetler. the Cahttae 
Tavern and tttinsuls---bat called It oft at 
the last. Moment to try to force every 
nabob to Mgt up-or cha. 

George LCideralan linnkrupt 
CHICAO°, -Dec. 17,-Coceen .1. L ider- 

man, formerly -part owe- of the old 
Rendezvous Cato, a leadittg Chicago 
night spot, filed n voluntary bankruptcy 
petition In Federal CourtIndite; !labile 
itiee,of S302-17,0181 and assets salud at 
MOS. EeSdeorotla at one limo ugccVlarlie 
Omen and was the starting ground far 
Joe Lewis. 'Comedian. 

What Maisie Needs, Says Emsee, 
Is a Good Partner Like Himself 
Dear P0111 Denis; 
I"VII been restterelmet.tra hatters to you-and Pre beeeewondertng-why you don't 

cvtae right out Sad toll ber.sho's wasting her ,time 'skirt Joe Puraent, the agent 
life- make has a' headliner? Ally that -guyan make is . a headache. I know 

that guy. Re wanted me to audition once for an nrustetrr-oixrx and you 
remember the ttato he lw+l.od a magician for, a blind aaylurn Elbow. 

How couto .Present lure the nerve to book e olxattr` act like Maids into the 
, Bucket of Blood 'Club I know that Joint --the customers are no tonal they the 
.blorrtonahes, on birthday cakes instead, of CSnd rlw te, Can you lrlete, Mateteb 
high -clans toe number In a.dunlop like that? 

Joe Ptaruñt:is On good. After be lost the.-Spttoon Club be got a lob In the 
Boucle lemployment Agency. I went betted fora dishTashera Job when times iot 
tough, and he nuked me for a Sot cf pictures. 

Ttfalsle dean't weed an agent: She nfiida a good partner, a regular guy like me. 
With me for a partner $hell go places? t got a coupleof parodies front An bet 
that knoss someone who hoard Owen In Cabo --geld, are they hail Boy, What 
en act we could do --inn 'with my snappy gags and, 00100e and P.aisle w,itb bar 
hlgh.cless toe number. - 

If I work the lent half rat going to get me a new'totipnp and -then Fil be all 
set. pis. put to a good 'mire for me. Paul, Fit PS),FRAZER, 

P. 8.-Mat of the,sete around here aro living In trailers: but I gi.na a classy 
gift like Mamie would went to stay. In hotels_ That's up to her. area" *. 

Dear Paul Denial 
TVE seen'Meelaloi high.elaat act nncla_bli 11VdÑtnitay a find. In tact. she might 
1 10 be In Tho Thlftnardli Poelnalitiló department ci p good -bet foe pictures. 

When I talked to ]ter ehy admitted her' aceret ambition la to play in belt. 
-Elbe adarite she bean' -bed much. expeneckeremoaking hares .eeept toe one ~on 
with a tab sheer thru the South. But the comedian ad.libbed so much sho,eeuldit't 
depend on him :CG the right cue.and.ebe was atwayl embarria:oii. 

l'erbape Masai* could Idle to piny stock thin summer Of counº, she would 
here to ping bird and work her way up -bus if Sally Lend could -9110 ft._ why can't 
Heide? We coedit «aturre lllr high-elaga toe nilalber in a to ivnl of QU M,. IIIgfi., 
which would surely make nor'overntcht_ Tainted, the end' of the see -el. If at 
develops rit ht she might even get the Oert'Lareriee-part to Swam'[ and 

at" 
ad; 

She wouldn't bees to pity nommtselon,fo, ibis jots--eltho that gyp o;i,rrtt, Joe 
Pun:rot, will probebly try to cut in. 

Permsforest" my letter to Metals. as we are setting tits - Gist for the stock 
company how ,and I must hear from -her Soon. BILL BRISTOL 

Club Tat_gnt 

begun the season at the Continental, 
Marna, Deocrnbetr 1.5, -set thru Ed Tilley 
here: . . THE D'1VO113. nt La Wraps 
lac the poet two weeks, Joined the elbow 
at the Continental. Mlaabi. December la. 
They .tap thero for a month, then leave 
for a month's stay at the -Savoy in 
London,. opc2l:ig nuce.Januaay 20. . 
THE DTAb1OO era in their sixth week 
at the Car" Cubana -hare. L1TA 
AND JERRY StAP.She vocal 'duo, arc 
appeartng at the Olan lint.' Boon 
nlgbthr. HENRY PINK hart, been 
rugeged. as hait, and enterrtalr er at Ike 
Chop 1100w. BTUART Atan OIL- 
RO:.B are belrigahel over Indefinitely at 
the Pelham Heath n. 

273E HARTTMAN'S -are not come to 
Florida, but will play tantera and Mid - 
tent bottle until their return to the 
Plan Hotel January 17. They opened 
at' the Steele?, Cleveland, December 13. 

Chicago: 
QML BAN $lollTs2í- Iola -Harpers 

tap-defMng protegees, have picked up 
en engagement ho, t)te&beraian Haters. 
College Inn. __ 

PAT BOON lit wif bead the new -but 
at the Collage Inn' Chrtah:ern neck., 
take -off of the Musto,IiaII sbowa-ofthe 
Clay 'Ste. Mabel. acihno will be one of 
defend old -Urea aetie in the lime -up_ 

Fiore and There: 
KAREN 8'1'EP1iANY l being featured 

tat the first show of the anaaan at she 
Orange City Hotel. Orange City, Pt:,.... 
DICK.Irawa, L la once more presenting 
lela .Cowboy and Juggling net, currently 
pinytng the Ray OM Orl1L ,Niagara WW1. 
N. Y. 

D11100 AND PRANCINK tt,,pow the 
now hams of the clause team fornably 
known .s Rodrigo and. yrarueine. . . 
THE sli£RR:Rpo'rmLRS moved to tot 
Embassy CIub Hollywood. 

JOHN STET Sunny Wlnstdn. 
Oar. and Doreen and Dougllue nre booked 
for the new show at the 2 o'clock Club. 
Bnittmore. by -Will Weber, of Now York. 

FONDA AND, ST.CLAIR.hevi'- bees 
held eater at the Ball Ball,Chlcago. , 1 

PIA PARKER. Ted Blake and t e 
Comintern stoy on Indefinitely at the 
RitzHaiti, Putteburgh LAiIRY 
STEELF. has brought In tits saeoahl ;edi 
Hon of hlsJltp Renee at the Harlem 
Canna, Pittsburgh. Show lnetudea Pedro 
and Coloreu, Cyclone Morgan and Shed - 
den Walkers Bend.,..: BILL: comma 
and wile Ire being held over at IturPhrs 
Inn..P'notnlx. Aria. 

I.ANI Ate17tTTRE' and tits Mows Ialenf- 
ere well be the feature at -the .LCODotrt 
House. Coct gton_a Ky., Now Year's 

- LENA DINSTine has opened -et the 
Scotty Meek HMI, St.. Loud, . 
BERNIE LET.-.1torty and Roberto and is 
<Snooty) lilllbphrle. ,and Co. iain 
launched an 1ndafLnite_ engegement-at 
the Submit Ilalttmoee.. . IIDWAJ1Del 
SISTERS,elacd at Club biodcrtte. gas 
pr_nt+lieo. December 13 to jump to Pal' 
land. Oros; Vancdttver. B. C., and Beat- 
tie, ',Yeah., for theater date*. Ile tool 
return to San Ptanc:boo rly lO 

January. 
MARCUITA AND MEH Eltr alslett 

far two weeks at tbee8tate R.eatnurant, 
Collimbte.. O., -beginning December 21. 
The* male 'from n run at the Dublin 
ntt'bt spot In the name town. 
ALEXIS ROTOY.`donctor CCtnedian. bo 
ten a ,two-week rolg.gement_ et l='T: 

own--Club, Buston. December ls, 
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Chi A.FA Lines 
Up r37 Bookers 

CHICAGO; Dec. 17-Arnrtiean Pedºra. 
Wet Of Actora here franchised 3? local 
bcokere. 27 of which - bel&iig to the 
Ditertalnmcnt Manageta' £eecc$ ltton of 
Chicago. áuy ]Begley, ]seep' APA' rep. 
Mates' `that a couple Of doten "other 
oaken Will rprobsbty sign Up before the 
end of ibe. year deadilne. 

Wholesale etckettºe of, hotels which 
refused to algn APA agreements Is ºx: 
peeled to (tart -before the hºlidaya. 
While the Trades and Crafts COMIcllr 
oontreillne nil labor umlotia. 'Id the 
hotel& la co.Opeseting with the APA. It 
be. stet deehIrd what action Is will take 
to befits the hotels Into fold. 

The 2eth-flight Club here was added 
to the APA molter when the Suai-Q.wrra 
alined by_orgunItcr ¿acarrd Richman - 

V. O. Cluass Prep file Big Year 
/MIA CALI:ANN Dee. t7}-$tart of four - 

month teeing 'semen formally opened 
winter seisott bare. All night spots are 
bolstering ' ellowa for ktary Influx of 
winter retcaleihnist* from North end rest. 

Por first time town b*e two -Clam A 
spots In Hawaiian Blue lbooni et the 
aocsevett Roteland the Tulin Room of 
Sits Jung, -both' voter booktne manic 
bands end nets tbru MCA. 

About doten. Vieux Corte spots are 
adding 'shown loe the winter. with Jitters - 
1, -14 contests thigltlLgbtlen %e a mice 

8ifgar boMn, teethed/ weenie on Now 
Ycera Day, n 50.000 -asst analr.:eppee s a 
siBodt SeruOO, will elNáax as usual In 
robellO y vatla the Mardt''Oras. 

Arnaz for Ltr.Congn, Miami 
IStAMI BEACH. Fin.. Dec.- ,17.-Deem 

Artie^ Cuban, otk pllokp opema at Le 
Creme next week. La Conga Is man - 
'Mee by Art Childers (owrner of the 
Royal, Palest). Bob Molly .(eon of Mother 
Kelly), and, Dare Singer. An all -girl 

WILD ill r0lleve Deai's'crew. 

Pitektiic]:, B1rntittghture,'Change 
.ltfRtfDNOHAM, Dec. 17.-Plckwlck Club - 

bare, one of the' Ooothb Iwo -geed ball- 
rooms, bee. dropped. all covert ~than 
and corkepe charge. for 8otmu'day obits. 
Hmlmunt of.7ts.cants Lprevatls. Spot fce- 
turM.mu,10 of Paul Blank. in Ma wenncl 
reason, nod- L -managed by Walker 

Numbtr Nfnefeci to a 
Series ,of Open toes of 
thá Nation's, Leading 
Ntpht Chub and' Herd 
Owners and Managers 
Whirl the Nfelat C1sIDl- 
Vdttde- lfle Department 
Of The Billboard. 

JOSEPH H. 
MOSS 

Vice-Prelident of 
International 

Íeg1V roe« mere 

Says: 
`-`TJres Billboard in my 

estimation ix a great nedll- 
urn; to the readers- of the 
entertainment World. It 
keeps. Yell& it/ (;I Me touch' 
wish the r'nrio-sr artistas ºs 

lied! trtl . braid lenders, anti 
of their drawing power to 
an establishment and their 
playing seliednlric, which 
are' LNIrw helpful. Ji ids f 
serves as the erreeyyccloprvlla 
bi. the !tight ehlb and 
restaurant 

'We flops He's Wrong 
In Fred, Atlen.'s Interview of -a for- 

mer 'raudevlllian noWv, playing .8ante 
Clone et n Vow York atotr, the f. Y. 

Viet at tt took vaudeville to 
get hint into the Santa, Claw ~- 
need.. "Aiken will take a Banta Claus 
to get you back' Into, :veudo:" re- 
marked Allen. 

TalentAgencies 
CHARLES V. YATES ACID CY L the 

á11. name of the Attnon Agency:, Bev:, 
York. , MURRAY GORDON,,of the 
Yates office. 'hoe feet meth, Begets into 
the lent House. Baittrrore, this weak, 
and Al Richard Into the Stemp.on, 
Philadelphia. LOU IRWIN _ hen 
placed the Ritz Brother's Into the torte 
Theater, PbUaelelphla, neat seek: 
BERNARD BERNARD!. -Stew York :leer - 
show producer, 'bite 19 girl units out 
flow. Inctttdtng fly. In New York end 
four -in New Jersey, 

WALLY WA WANX1.11n, New Yott girt line 
producer. iipa fire llore w(rtkng. Snit 
newel* la. NTG's Broadway obis, wlatch 
emit, opened at the _Merry -Co -Round. 
Kowark. V. T. . . aBOROle SIITTQP. 
New York agent, has been called to a 
hearing December -21 by: the license 
exanntlsedoner over 'his squabble With 
MargleaTaylor. performer. recently. 
MARTY 41IrrE." atnsee and songwriter: 
George 'Bennett. eetlgwrlter'and ex -pee - 
fernier: Prancer Peeler, mdle hand book- 
er. end Bobby /Lindall. pertorene-, have 
enmbined-to form the Broadway ]pocking 
Bureau. ties'v'York, 

HATIIE ALTHOFF: of the Yates 
Agency. New York. ltai spotted the Evan Predyona, Al Gordon and ldstrtell, 
and' Hurst Into_ Lowry Atkins Club. St. 
Lo OL, o¡r. fltmg December 2e.- " 

FRED ZIERER hay closed his Detroit 
booking office -and left for the West. 

8,(v1l CARVER. forw.tr'independent 
booker Siedi lately manager of ̀ theahnes 
Squarer Theater. has jlolnedtOtea Sun of- 
fice. Detroit; 

PHIL'TYRRELL, Chicago, has booked 
UIIorie and Mario wrote the DOOk-CadUtac 
lintel. Detroit, for four week& Pour 
McNallle Sisters. Diek and Helen Rem).. Rudy Irnle.andaCrrtwfosd and Caakºy for the Christmas ehow_at the Olbsoa, Ctn. 
cinnattt Dean Murphy'st the Chase. St- 
Level the Three Trojans and Masten at 
th.o Rev --volt. Weir Orleans, and Florence and Alvarez into the Attaeh iobeeh.']ian- 
1 -te City. Mo. 

'1et.OREZ7CE RLLNARD will take Oom- 
plete charge of, the Edward ShO-man 
'Su' TALENT AOSNCIES on papa r7) 

New York Clubs, 
Worried, Lower - 
Dec. 31 1 'inima 

NEW b-OR1G Dee. 17.-New Yearn Eye 
oelebrante into getting en unexpected 
break Mats year on night club mlninaa 
and covers- Prtcea:this year hate taken 

+tip In meat cars over lest year and 
former :ears,. 

Bill bneause of poor business t:hO past 
few' menthe, oaneru ore .eitsrwhat fear- 
ful that it they luck the minima, and 
oomuna, too high meet `of the Owebrating 
will be done et house perllee- The8 
o'clock -curfew, because- of the dateirday 
ñhcitt polka ruling, hags borome a bead- 
iicSe and the lusters are attempting to 
Meet it- with -all aorta of tun:cements. 

Ii oadwny 'otters reserratlenui for froto 
ee tº 511.a heert, depending upon loca - 
(Sea NEW. YORE C'wJlS or, ,page 17) 

Act Collects After 21/12 Years 
_ PPf3BBIIROII, Deo..17,-Case of Peke 
Trio umlaut Jayne Jarrell pecking' oMloe 
'OnMy nettled otter two -and -n -half years 
whet- stmt gate APA 520- We date e]- 
tegedty unpaid to entertainers, - Altir.o 
15há. Jarrell had ~resat times squashed' 
ottemptell eutt for Peke -salary 'Meting Put 30 months, the Snail., came across 
when 'APA acts refused to work -for her 
until bill wet .ettkd. 

bibs Jarrell dates 120 was net ,prltd 
Peke!, because el a had dedttegsd It froth 
rncmeer they awned her, that she lead won 
case in court, but paid anyway to rid self 
Of ,APA peeterring, Apat had placed Jarrell 
once o ,,black list tar hiring non+=Union 
beetle and last weak restored hex license. 

Carroll 1,000 -Seater in L. A. 
Hopes- To Be Base- of Unit Tour 

HOLLYWOOD, _Dec.et.-Dael Carroll 
hopes to take rrodtlotiotu which will 
appear nt 11ts new theater-reetaurant 
here Oh tour. Deal b reported -4M be 
Under ny with Clifford Ptacher to in - 

eludo the Intetnatlomal. Casino In NOV: 
York and renoratcd spot in Chicago. 

According tó present plane. Carrell 
figure* to have his productions play two 
months at hie new spot, then take them 
on the road. Idea la to have additional 
big theater -cafes built to as to :exam - 
modem the scenery wlthouteaiterntjoma. 
If deals go tbm, there La a poribWty 
that shows may play London. 

New 'DWI Carroll spot- here. opching . 

Poor Philly Biz 
May Caned Xmas 
Nitery Bookings 

PHII.ADELPats Dee. 17. - Ben)uatn 
PrenichLn Hotel maltagement, faced with 
poor Onlinees_ that has brought local 
night clá.be to their lowest ebb since 
the depression. arm reported ready to 
canoe] hooking of Bern Betnlea orches- 
tra. scheduled to open. December 24. 

"We have made no final _decision." 
Semis el Farley, nett] manager. mild 
Thursday. - 

hteanw-hite the Hite-Cartton Merry- 
''Oo-Round Bar;featualsg Johnny Crettb- 
tonle Orchestra on week-ends dpr the 
pant month, elected this week. AC7elgbtott 
received Si per person an tbe,nighta be 
played, but patronage drd, ped to almnat 
nothing the past two weak -onda, 

Barry Hahn'rQOptced his old Cocoanut 
Grove Club In North PllllaeaLphla 
Thursday night, renaming It the Skytop 
Cafe. The spot had been run foe tho 
peat'thr,e menthe .byi Mrs. Harvey Lock- 
man ne. the Club A2r7mna. 

PHiLADmPHIA Doc. 11.-aP0Or ettta+t- 
news In peniasylranla night clubs le re- 
flected In the figures lamed_ this week 
by,_ the Pennsyltanln. Liquor Board. 

The West liquor sales in the State 
dropped nearly 118.000-000 caer tLe,00r- 
-responding period last -year. 

Naives Do Business 
For San Fran Clubs 

BAN FRANCISCO. Dew 17.-Nlterlee ben ore atoning until influx of at -alters 
for the opening of the exposltloa, now. 
ever. there has been a aotloenbie pick- 
up in come Of the spot! which have gone 
in for b1g names. 

iltarch0 Ran Pablo in In 'Csnito, 
neighboring town, lie doing excellent 
business. as is the -Music Box. which has 
fan -Mincing Sally Rand me the attrac- 
tion. Bally* )'Wt temotitot . this week. 
Bette Bnkcr remains at the Winches over 
New Year'., 

Suttees of these two spots in using 
name nttreettona -bas'sent owraer Teat 
OM= at the Rai Teherin ' east, and 
-'Bimbo" Banabrttto, of the 300 Club. to 
Hollywood for names"' Other oltlb own. 
era are -expeeud' to follow stir,. Thy, 

.Bal. which. dropped Its chorus some time 
nee, wW'.00n present a new line of 11 
girls. 

Binning/Mini Club lNigIiier 
sBIBI!NOlL&I ,,Alas, Dan 17... -Club Rex 

bore, which two seasons 4go,trteed-ntghtly 
floor shows iettliaut insocee& has brani-.ht' 
In ah0w again for Saturday nightSpol 

is open one other day. Wedncodey. 
Oliver Naylor and band are In ',their 
second year here. Manager Is Robert a 
Smith, 

New Madison Club 
MADISON, Wls,, Des. 17 - George 

Loorola 1148 _reopened Ifte OOW Rtverette. 
fin rmlles north of here, with ' Gordy 
7Candmfter and Varsity Bwingtette. 

Memphis' Only Floor Show 
MEMPHIS, Dxti 17.--2b^ swank 30th 

Century Rotas at the Claridge Hotel here 
Is finding Its new night. club, policy an 
early-s MITT 'Snee. .. 

This, la only'iloer show to town. 

Chrheeli s night, will run into the 
neggbborbocd. Of 5300.000 'before the 
opening. ,with a weekly pay roll at 
around 81(1,000. First production will 
bo titled Owed:ray Let tio.'iyuood, tá O 
soaves. Carrying -100 people. Mime ,roll 
be »pill let tWo aota;-flrst to -go bit about 
O'p.ht, and the second át midnight. 

Spit will be eintello to that It wW b0, 
mints a headwaiter. Tickets will be 
purchased et the door Or re.ervod in ad 
vu --Icor Cleats -are to be -labeled T,.rWeco 
Table. Tickets will be good only at 
designated tables. 

Opening nli{ht will' find n S tO ante per 
person. 1w/11th prime nestled down to S200 tberostter. Ne-r spot opt bare an inner 
Circle for members only: 51.000 Ia belnd 
asked feet bit f -Ins, Thls,mrmberahlp to 
ltmttcd W 230. Innrr. Chula -will hem 
own dance floor, cork,. Private '0111. en. 
(See CARROLL L500-8f.4TSrt pape :r) 

Night Club 
Management 

By GEORGE COLSOIV ' 

"State Nights" Do easiness 
LEAST a ;uple of t Stow 'York T co "sputa set greet pAtronagu and pub- 

licity pottIbllttloa In -the -Siatd Nlghta» 
Idoo. 

The Bdl.oa Hotel and the Paradise both 
met aside one night ir weed In honor of 
one, of the i0 States and. besides totting 
acme effort to decorate the room with o 
ellstingulatablg luddtt, tbo playing od 

peculiar 
tleuler States. e[0. ttbeclubs try to pro- 
mote ahead°cf time the appearance of n 
Celebrity. a public figure, 'a brainy Wet- 
test alone:, a theatrical luminary or any - 
ono else who- may ler.d color and pub - 
Betty -appeal to, Ma occasion. 

Pros ,Movie Cog' Works 
OP bl ECIAL lnteyeet to the plane 

whole shown do not dorm very 
oftenwb.it els; applicable t0 earnest every 
reltery.'Ia the new. twit gtien to' dhe free 
plcturei gag. 

There 'are a lot- of pluses that offer 
oid-these). Alders. áewireel/, fleeciness. 
fee CLUB MANAGRNRNT on page re) 

Nash llotchmen's Head 
PITl88IIROIL Dec. 17. - Manager 

Richard Nash_ of Hotel Webster Rap. ors* 
elected president of Pttteburgh Motet - 
ram's; Asoctatlon. eucceedtng Manager 
Chutes HpuWugh of lboorevnit liotel. 

,pthea (encore ore Rolfe leliby, Hotel 
lteystoeto. Vila -prudent: E1Qmund t.. 
Flynn.- William Penn Hotel, secretary, and 
LaBelle Obis. Rótel'8chenley. treasurer. 

Ork Leader Opens Spot 
NEW ORLEANS., Doc. 17. - Tong Al- 

mteBico, ark leader,'bar opened We own 
night stub he e. Leadingthe chin Mk 
and emceeing; Almerico le puttttt on a 
four -act floor'show. 

Ltfoiyente' Club- Reopens 
LAFAYE TE. I.r~- Doc 17.-Edgewater 

Club has reopemee under new name of 
ILII Tbp Club. Undo* new m ineeement 

. of R .1. achearenydar' with admlation set 
at 5.6 cents. Opening prognom beaded 
by Robfi= flrothtxa' Orib. 

WANTED - 
HILLBILLY ad COWBOY ACTS. 

Mast en .Pr.leubaalt 
Moe $OYgI.TY A07í rutile. lh, Wla 

Bala es.+.rn«w 
v 0" ,Lit Maven- woaoWtil, 

Vals.a ern NIe l eke. 
oz WW1 aleet nine Verne._ 

NOVELTY ACTS 
That Gin Pis 

eaFga AND .NIONT mono 
.tira env s.el ears aus. , Were 

Twot. nacoo, les w. _suu st Were. 
dalesp. 
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Giusti Hat. Bchnottt-Plain 
Hotel, New York 

Joe Venutru Bend and the Aedrew 
Slater, ittautttrate this butelta new alarm 
trolley. Mere dough for the eilte_rtaln- 
mtyet is évtdent, but,-tbe 'bigger how 
thn'ald pay for Itself, an thin fancy 
bar end Still ,fpordaat dining -melee} la 

and needs an attraction to draw 
elision In. 

The .Andrew Sheers, b wired by their 
main, records and vaudc reputation. 
draw apc_tat attention They, are a 
Ilvoty, _ineratlettñg trio that found the 
opening: night p. e. eyatam n real bindle 
cap. Ifone er, tbyy managed lade (Meh, 
Unpile to tbrir s.pt:tied delivery.' smart 
atrengementc showttsaashlp and good 
votce Thy did welded Mamma. -AMY 

umbrellas To lie 'Today'. pi.''ss Toital, 
and Per tha encore Old Mast Paw. 

leenutl lead» Eta band Inn production 
number tabbed ,[earth of Time. Zr. 
Corny -nun bat the sudlellee liked it 
Imreent ty. The Beltrieint Bethittotra,, 
oo>ored tt_altrs_ blend vale in. expellent 
ep ritant te e whole, the floor ettter- 
istrimont le Just about outside and at. 
Iowa, p etronª plenty Of time for denmga 
to Venutr's Bend. Which ,iNten outtene1- 
1O1r+1anctnt rhythms. Banda rhythm Is 
excellent, 

lit; end Jerry Marsh ?WI pianist. 
deedrdionist end winger. and boy singer) 
hemline the bete .r'trshosr fulls. 'their 
euoc,ltn could lutrdy he heard due-to-tha 
rear and p0OT stake 

ftiul Itosin.l, doubinra from the Rubel 
tree YO'rker, dons his pesteriaUty.mngpe 
routine. seeming -Mrily. 

Geotpa '8rherbson nod ilea, artan' 
Oy'IMs Orchestra, play for the luncheon 
ileum bore. 

Oponting night sari Brrndc*ay out on 
Lull force ton greet Vlhuti and the 
AadCTW Sister*. And, u weld, the beet 
ahem ertL watching the other people's 
Vied :ma cnneri 

Richard Mockler es, stilt doing the 
publicity In efDaarL montetr 

Pool Denis. 

Night flub Rewews 
Mitlnighl Sun, New York her a-+rell,peauínt dance en toe, Evelyn 

Rainey, pretty redhead, offered- a lively 

In a-seetvers_lp niter a shat rite, title tap dance_ Mary Vero Johnson, blond 

poppriced Weil cltlb is working hard. atttrtCt/vro, cants I. a nifty 
olehekteking ,iero routine Teems Nell 

to make the grade_ 2:713. 'INN .T. Oran- and Kenneth Cork a ki couple of lo. 
hind) Instill Warr as heacUbnkti, mean' snapped oftfFt1L brcnklcp sit 
agtr and nrnsee Of an *muting Boar elidw ^'b"'' Jack aletvin. took, a 
and doer mutt to make the out of- between ttná Nelsen, leads, 
towlrur feel t b Wolter* ñ hoes_ 

Ix few erpectalty a6 ct danceable matte ,Its dance Itltbtrie- are ak0h - A tito-_ The' thew 19 typ"-:tl NGT'-prOlty glris, the main barid siaaing etoeulonaily 
Tile hand handlee the aherur nicely. and 

anda nn Informal. cot emini atnlePh bard rayes caré `ad iba raw 
NTB L still lntrodue`eg the performers oaatgnment. 
In a casual but unooIs a sly often Charlie Lucas Is et the doer.. Lou, 

thetart 
.menhir, , no b a past master, hlrsuss,is the new a, Paul Denis, 

at alt of, taakla the Caul-of-tñtraern ̀  
feet, they're lm 

F 
important and has ,omo,0f 

the Chow ,girls kiss front -row ,held- 
lirada. etc 

As' for the show 1tscU. Pelth "Damn U 
featured end retttrn.drom a tone ;made 
tour. blond and bridle Of figure. she 
dances nude except for a bra, '0 s ring 
and a blue llghtm$ktng [he'd:nee per: 
fectay aafo from' eetnsorshlp threats.- Ube 
did a giraoeftd' fen dance for the early 
show, returntoe later for a .Dance Of the 
Orchids end either flinty Interpretative 
routines. 

Chide* Predertcks., here ainoo the spot 
opened: remtnda one. of Nelson Dddy. 
lilt toll blond' appearanne end smooth 
baritone blend tperfectiy-with his °bolos 
of ao ige-mostly musket malady mar- 
nil tunes. Went over well. 

Royal Inns. young roller-d*tlug team. 
umoorkcd'ti ell' taunts_ Their spina and 
fancy heels, hold keen attention. -with 
their racquet stunt outstanding.- Geral- 
dine Rest dora lid?.ainglliF, sock acne - 

Mattes and overt acne toady -an odd 
ewnbinatlon RJoad:ifelena Jentlenan, 
Introduced by N1 LS -the loneleet 
singrr." proved It Was trite. liawevor. she 
Is,Oa'e arid nobody mind& her awed,: 
atat,ing. Princess ailed, Japanese_ 
offered en Intvesting Tabltae body - 
sating stance. 

Gina-lsa:t. Neely brunet,. impressed .tlth 

DOROTHY 
1 I 

Urctstanding Dancer vr1, Ice 

4 

'Now Featured 14th Went 
triii n.ni Roam, 

ST.. REGIS HOTEL N. Y. 
Dlr.! Music Corp, of America 

31 - Ir. ree títtg ' 
America's Foremast Tenor Hasler of Ceremonr- 

Henri THERRIEN Dave BOUER 
she «Patnscr of Songs" and this 

SMART SWING ORCHESTRA 
12th WELK lard Seamed soil, WUK. 

INTHt 
Soalh'á'Most,B ousifnlSupper Club 

"RAINBOW ROOM" 
GEORGE WASHINGTON HOTEL: 

JACKIOISVIltt Its, 

tOYLDI 
A Skating Act That 1szDifferenit 

Recently Featured in 

ROBERT RIPLEY'S 
"Believe tt or Nat" 

Personal Representativo: BERT' 'LONAS. 

* New York City.. 7k 

l 

I 

`I 

d 

Gold Chest Room, Drake. 
Hotel, Chicago 

George Otlen and his aggregation strtve 
to make -the atmosphere to this Large and 
dignirl,d room highly Informal. It la 
eornevrhet overdone, houn"er, for the ens 
t-lronmen: and type of Clientele Mt:tmed 
Into this spot is rreopttve'oniy to a Lim- 
ited amount of larormal'talents:id then 
it must be of a suck rarid y. Gaon Von 
Overboard ad fibbing with' the bind boye 
and pre.eate too touch comedy meteeinl 
that is of a sib -s0 caliber. - Tttb top It hbl 
been:h ed to scetng-aonüt pretty Strome 
acts atitside of the -regular 'ira.Dd_e*iter-, 
talnineat and in the OurrentThLU they 
are ecraplci ous bye their- abeenod. 

Ot -mn',t b mid rplays' good astute that 
V both pieaaing to the e'er arid stimtllat- 
Mg Oil the dance -floor. nalaneod Monroe 
meatntion Weeds tine aeratomi ot'ewtttg 
and tweet tunes. U. carries the -entire 
Shdr., hairs al] the singing, talent tbrur' 
out'the. cut ntbg. 

Nightly finer ,bltl .Opens wtth parade 
Innate, the,mñeitrb himself ..0ºcitng out 
for mane baton- twirling.- The Tanuads 
Sisters. deoereelvc Dona trio, stop, up. -to 
swing 'out Werth* nooeptabiy. and tdillcr 
and Niamey. -youthful and spirited: tap 
steam, dance brightly' to the rhythms 
of a rumba and Dfpry Doodle; Routines 
are not -unusual but are, sinmay for hotel 
rooms. 

]earths Tanner, of the trto. Rats rnooíly; 
with You 0o to My Roder,. sad tmogano 
Coca file bard to lmpmees as n c rn.- 
de'dine _frith. special netts thatfail' flat 
here, Rid has pe rsentellty. bu material 
does her'no Justice. 

A novel:epectatty In whtch'tba ,Lngeea 
-oomprbe .5 couple of dance team. to a 
'bighspot in the show. i4ymsber Ts me- 
taled. and commsci.,'sticntton. Perttce- 
patina -are Martha and Betty Tanner., 
dieting with Kirk Alyn end Bob nabs 
logs, vacaltats with the Band. end the 
team of 'iflllee and Massey. 

Jerry Muntem. comedian, ooritabntts 
another novelty in ,his take-cdf 'of .a 
mode professor interpreting Trees. Boone 
for plenty of height comedy. In this one. 
Mies Cot 'a return In e strip-tease pare 
Is smother out4Gpaoe'epeeladty- 

Prnynls Colt. ~ter with a -hid!GarlandGarnd 

type of -'41cc and p eroonállty 
Is an impreett obi hale entcrtniaer She 
went wen with such mega as Pea Just ail 
rn Between. The Great. deterfeon Home 
art Small Try ated *au called back for 
mOCR- Probably the List bet In Moen 
crop of hopefuls. 

Olden climes with a bit as s good,Unse 
Charlie It has eOrOe goof comedy but 
el the type that would score in a more 
ifUaia49 

Jlnimy Brierty, fOrlAt7ty with. Paul 
Whltemnn. Is another votatlet with the 
Olsen group. 

Show will bow ant the end of the year 
to make way ,for Wayne Sig¢ 

Puhltetty no's bandied -by DUI ICrouah. 
Sam Honigberg. 

Colosimo'8, Chicago 
7Ttle meow la IA 14 final lei% retatnrng- 

a couple of the nets that taive bean hers 
since aueinter kind rounding tb0 áb111 out 
with fair support and new )ircdsrctlon 
numbers staged by George pronath 
Menem will be In new shape Ctuisttrias 
week., th 'revue to be headlined by Lane.. 
Tree and Edwards. comedy ENO, and Tub - 
:al -end ban Egyptian claºcea.teten, which 
operator mac potrpn broughtover while 
In Europe .City this year. 

Midnight show' had ueo ply line 
parades, an -opening Minimal steecep roro 
scene feettirtn Bob and FI,t,urette 'Oil- , 1', a fevverlah rumba and, a flashy 

spicy singing eCMiOb, revealing f-rLnglb, 
coke and a lively personality. 81rí 
makes a sexy sppceranee In an evening 
town and has' o commercial delivery. 
Sings pop tunas and special aRanae- 
mente. ' 

The Gilberts returned with a bur - 
:moue, on `Mao Weed. and. el Salvation 

m Army reformer Mud fIla In this teams. 
and -Jackson, gvoae and P.COvo, trip, 
who With the OLiberta have been held 

,Over ere -in theprseedirt'g »haw, fib the 
nut cctrtody and inmates asslgnatient. 

Early In the bill Mta-'Mdroe caeci led 
a difficult, acro routine with rice leg 
ease. Deltas. M00Íe and Merlin. dine_, 
trio, tijiottodfor this sheer, did not np. 
pesr.an night caught; It Is r port:0e Iba 
net ,ta splitting up.- Lyle Pouter., makes 
a pleasing production 'tenet- and or 
lucre-daublca,as dIU.sce. 

itenri'Oeitdron'e Grit, continue, while 
bobby Dander& sautes on M Intermisoion 
start rose Note lessee. 

Cafe "Madrid, Buffalo 
Generally poor busbies* canditiOne 

Ahts season have kept floor shows down 
to o rnlnimUin here. It seems took -el. 
t24O, that the - addition of setae _bagger 
nnmee ....Todd go a long ways tou_erd re- 
gaining ;acme sof the widespread pop. 
ninny this spot tutee enjOyeid. 

Capt. Wdvmaek a Band. el pieces. is 
pretty good for dine 

`Thebut 
Is rank en 

the acecsmpaabl nt. p itaeen't 'the 
slightest Conception of whet to de to 
glue,an,enterftlner a break: 

Leo, Gannon, embed/. does a road ph 
of a drunk act and provokes saheb.n 
Laughter es a sahOelntaater In a sham - 
skit With the_four girt` .of the show. As 
,an omIse,,tho: Ito lteits;tbe finesse and 
clever generattbtp to put lokee,acroen 

Kellrt saltiors, ~tie dancer. rates very 
weilJ,ñs is proved by playing many local 
nnerfee steno her local ddebel carne 
rennin* back Pier larlos donee is cape - 
catty well ea -rented. 

Fát' n bit b, contortloo dancing It'3 
dlfflsvlt to find it yet mutt better than 
Caul Muck. who moves end-acnimblei 
with NW greatest or ease. gray and 
agility. Some 'of her-nuata are dáten- 
right daring. 
' The dagoa torn of Paallne Spore wan. 

Poo Rey 'Is. nothing uiuettat. but Eames 
os a splendid filler for this typo of aline, 

Lipton Kaye. redo rineit, dike s :om 
awe t vv'ce that la.f:.tning; enemy new 
Mande. The tow often and-a.dash cc 
emotion make thin girl's vocal.dhords 
somsthkng quite differ rt from the aver - 
ego run, of night dub hi, tors. 

Jerry malllvnti, pingln,i s, alter, la still 
e thriller with his fine Irish tenor. 

wens ISnútmnn zings during the 
dancing, 

Bob, Oral sm to manage?. 
/farad J. ,Wdr. It 

Leon & Eddie'o, New York 
Flrty-eccond trio's pride le teapaad- 

big In , srrUeJpation of the World's Pair. 
and the bar le beengg ruiner, d, the floor 
and bend eland 'shifted and the poke 
removedEddle 

Davis -Le still fMtured -following 
the What marathon flora. Mil -with lies 
men unusual one.ma', show. An usual. 
he hall» the eustoaaera 'oelibrntnd with 
his blue *snarl and abort- and throws 
In a' temple of straight ballade peel to 
prove ,hin etregnig voice be as trod ni 
the. next fellow. Por°a m Oltait.be end 

t rnan do a°swall'.sattylC*l' akcte.h. 
Ford Crane le airmen's and doss 

atralglif announcements. Dorothy JO - 
ten. 'a mite brunet, slips off seine per- 
sonality tape"and wins. Pontine; red- 
head Iles Adrian't,urgtes 1 <emote -of 

spicy songs about her frus et trated s We. 
her Dwell delivery putting bet Over solid 
Rruaet'eatd cute Renee Wilton doce one 
of the a parade-idsd.shemtely dances m 
Perm -fitting pr -s -n that -highlights bar 
deader figure, The foUywood r Horse 
amwc..easily as It goesthru an eater 
tatnta.* routine paced by Pntth, 
Who also eantribut s -,a neat liigb-liek 
dance spee'_,Ity, 

The Vtrieinta fasters. tall and attrac- 
tice. surpri n with Latin singing- when 
they -look anything 'but Latin. Their 

- =THIDk LOY 
l:llaaw pH.e..a, er Character d lptrrnre. 

rMGsnsr fine Ddrtoe;OYaarioru. 
aartvoi`sic,arns 

«rude spotting ,Lola Mares in en aces AdibeesaaiiJJitsil G.é el 
wall.*, and tags Barg, a capable grub, pu MTh MMtREILL, 
Iº :fret fan number. Mete Hate, Reno, Nsr. 

Roberta Roberti trnpxey.ttd with a __ -- 
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voices tare o nalderpble range nod the 
sérapgcrtarute are goods' ntth° the voices 
do not alweye bland ae'clL nod a couple 
of Lade turves. encoring, with . e strong 
My Recn-tc. Brutlot. a n *i g- Jerry 
1líTtigrr ran thou a couple of -rhythm 
lumbers in her- sire rtyte and then did 

ballad Jun for cooler .& She a .1.117 
one of our. better rhythm ginger*: 

Ken and Rey Pnlee Urinated esdt 
other raround. on& o; the boys taking 
seine terrific, toga. , An abOTC-iVQnge hack bout. act. IbP amused° greatly. The 
Wi117` tsaba(ttet Sextet a group of young. 
slander chickens, exhibit quill. figure& to 
a couple of Direly nttmben. Lou+fJ rttn. 
sax, leads Ida flits awn for dance and 
show !Mesta cor?ttti tit. Halncs, Tate 
and 810110.00. colored ptane r;nd singing 
trte..hendle th* botwo n-ihOtc sostiona 
capably. 

There's plenty of &bete here for -II.50 
dinner -and Sr3fi0 minimnlrn after 10 p.m. 

Leon 10100 la arOunut for the bands 
shaking. and /tarry Davies la sail' 4a 
the yeh"tetllng tbo world hear wonderful 
I., fe F * b+rtro I. Paul Denis, 

Qua+ Zara'pe, Lt . Angeles 
Spanish-- -- etlsaMpÑflr ,prerntlá at mks 

informal spot., featuring Aaron Cianesipr's 
tango and rumba ark. Beetle- rhythm.' 
turned out by elate (;soup blend. vary e -sil 
with Latin curroundttrget Onttudo_ 
sandwiched s welr:a ntnntr b occasionally 
bstwoen bis mixture of Outran end 
dfeknlah tubes. Bond is well' rpaianced,. 
with:plenty of seek for a .cornbtnntlan 
of this type. Vocals are handed very' .welt 
by Pelts ?derttnke:. Adequate robe and 
alga personality help' aeü 'balm to the, 
cowd. Hie best nti-nbeñr-mere Granada 
tad Lareacnto Oltane. 

Leo R.o}o la billed as the -BWg Crosby d lichee" -Woritnt - sa emote and 
Warbling an, ooautonel number. Rojo 
turns In art »range performance. 9h0wi 
caught found ham-doing,anly one pure - 
toe, Tu Caren°. Ill( anneiuocemeate .ere 
prat done In Spanish -nod' then English. 

Medlllra rind Nimes do a couple of Untwist numbers the; diuir it nice hand. 
Their bxo .ran take -off -on RWetrn W- 
eser ,.he tries 10 klls his Brit. 

Club Is most popular Spantstt night 
*pot outside the Mexican quarter, bore, 
getting- tictirr play, from ,tbe Sacker 
Crowd. Orined by Joe, Sepulveda. no 
contr. Drinks and food Moderatoly 
petard, 

_- 
Dean Owen.. 

Southern.11íatlaion, Kansas 
City, blo: 

One Of,the city's smart spots and.prob- 
ably the loon sucooeeful OS á0.11' -lope ~rtes. Mao managºntent to thalktog up 
Sat groats without spending º dime for 
odeertlalntf or arts. 

Ourrotit attraction, hero is Wally 
btocfler'a Orohestra. ia corset-etylcd.crew that got* Ibe Job done In good feablon. 
(steelier is fgoord to ,play for to rot4ór, 
tem terim ;lsht patronage ,r bIch 'dot 
manias ochmaltr for the LtCCOt na t. tosuit 
being an unbalanced program of denta- 
patlon lesnlpg heavily on the Moir báUnd- 
type songa. Everyone ~ma sstlxpedd. 
however.' and Steelier Is proving popular 
becomes be lays -the *hmetts oto thtek. 

Club da neatly decorated. Peed to in:. pert, na aro drink*. ,1e°ocninod.átlonr 
for nbout'380 patrons. DarerDeinit Jr. 

,Savoy Hotel, London 
On:7 two ails- both Annrrléan. 
Lyda Suo bTeitfyr ,tops emomgtbrr 

cotlnticoe -xarobaIto dancing linglrn who 
bate played this spot- , BDOad.- shapely 
rind attreettoo, girl dos dtlbcedt suer 
bailee in atriot dance tempo With'satSn- 
lehlfig rare. of =moo -cool nt. tt°utining, ptsm tufttg end ebon-atnnehlp are 100 por 
cent. 

Diamond Brothers are back aster a 
.tzriel absence and ngaln gate s riot with 
their broosy knoc boom ecru-.óienedy. 
Boysrhave put in plenty o_ f'n.w bits, ell 

wb al Isiah regtator bdly. Bert Roar. 

By Public Appointment to Entertain 

SASS, OWEN 
D TOPSY 

Cia&ir Will Tell 
LOEW'S STATE, NEW YORK 

WEEK OF DECEMBER 22 
Dlrectioe-MAX 7151.1MAN 

A 

1 

Mnty Room, Hotel 
White, 'Nev. York 

Ilastng taken °n.a feeah coot Of paint and a thorn facetlfting, the refurblabed 
Mary ).turray Room tenahutterod last seek 
for the tell and'wtoter, with le -r4 melon's Joiner of talent on Mend to imy Lily the 'delis and dowagers betwoºa slugs of gin and creme do menthe_ - 

While the space of the room la still the same ea last nesáan. the now deceev.- 
Ilona and motif allow for, a'getnter lent- tng_ Capectty, width, It beeme, was done 

with : e tssottroa-methutee* d 'The -meth 
Ibotikf be increase to email curtmuers. 
bScaw,e,laae seaeon» layout allowed, for 
only a -abutted patronage. 

Clttesandra. mentalist. who rrpouto bur 
blond exuberance. Nl over the rondo. 
returns for a shorttithe is the Stellar at - 
treaties:. With the nt4 Of Vincent Paige, 
Who wor'k4 with her op tnt, !loot. ~I, 
halite en audience by sheer force of 
abowmanshlp, charm 'and- an apparent 
knowledge of, whet'e goirg on - 

Others ou the steady pay roll.,uo John 
(Sec D.! DT CLVR'rm pegs- Ó3) 

'MORE J ILLE 'PTISTS 
1NC. 

11? 

will present 

BIG -TIME VAUDEVILLE 
at the 

M.JEUIC THEATRE 
44th Street A'ew Yrrlt City 

Ieginnittg 

FRIDAY, DECEMBER 30 

KART 
RO clITSCHMK 
IN -CHARGE OF- PRODUCTION 

WE ARE LOOKING FOR YOUNG 
TALENT NEW TO BROADWAY 

For a production movie 
"YOUTH. 1939 

Addles' I1' ínquirlan to 
FRENCH -AMERICAN PRODUCTIONS; INC. 

1270 SieeHh Avenue.' New York Clay 

CLUB 17 
HOLLYWOOD ', CALIFORNIA 

preskinfa 

41 

i 

E 

Ikr 

In "'FASHION'S IN SONG 
DIIRECTIPROíit RECORD-gPEAKING ENGAGLMSNT AT THE 

YACHT CLUB .-..1H C4ICACO 
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EFA Considers 
CIO Affiliation 

pm -Winton. Doc. 17,- Advesed by 
the Feet:MOM:1n tabor Relational Board 
that their petition. 10 reprerent Tel- 
!State 'talent tut' barseLn1og agent had 
been 'Marinated because the appeal head 
been t.ellasea)ty misdirected to the En- 
tertatnrnent ' fermi~ Association in - 
onset of to individual bookess. members 
of the LS7tertalflrn ºnt. Pederatton o: 
Ameinea today ,were eónsideftttg aftllla,- 
pan with the Congres.of Industrial Or. 
Ifeaitpalleas ,In a lwreedrnt-ahottarlñg 
X:~ that may eventually determine 
whether APL udlof a moon Oa -operate 
stub CIO foe the Ceuta ól labor. 

Repulsed several month* ate and 
er^-In recently 07 the Artx'rlcan Federa- 
tion of Acton to Its attempt to )0In APA 
btrt ttetalll teal finenclnl autonomy: the 
7?'.t thru President Jlutrrhy Laster mcaln- 
Wtta that 1f the majority of the 302 etta- 
tertnlnene In the dtatrlet are affiliated 
with the h9A or Ito CIO snoOesser. the 
locat must be' reeognlred ra the dele- 
gated authority under .the W -}err' Adt 
and therefore Mt st be considered In 
paw tint wound eittbseettiontly be' pro. 
Wooed to Milt club miners. theater 
managers and' booboo a 

Eneotuf fed by the State dectnlon and 
no oats iteMbershlp'nert», In the heat 
',tree months. Ptttaburgh'a AFA chapter 
was e*Wo.preparing to Ink agreements 
with clubs and. to rejected. teas ready 
to picket, neñalmiera. Contracts hare 
been presented to the Places, the Nixon 
Mid the .showboat. three Largest dºwn- 
tOwn ~oral a halt dozen other,attea. 
APA agent' George Laney 'claims 80 'per 
cent of the. talent In Odder>'Triangle 
osltyr and the stanley'vaudevlllu theater 
ft slºcady All... 

If the clubs approached refute to sign 
.APA p.t0'3. riot only uti the actors' 
Makin - throw up picket Unre. Lanai 
atAte*, but co-operation 1s expected from. 
the mteff in'. bartentirea and women. 
umtoni. Poe the Drat ttme ereOte hate 
approached APA fee rlleerues, he nhaO 1D: 

ttrpcsaentattee of the t0 8tate.lteensed 
bookers .)n Ptttaburwh. Secretary Larry 
ifenaltb of the Snterte4nntóilt Managers' 
Aiw etat!on asserts that the unioniza- 
tion of erfeentere.. as far ni the n3y,lits 
are cePc.7trned, Is almost et An Leaps tic. 
LeRoy has ltanoa !red 5e will tan a 
:ricotta*. of bookie after Christmas to 
~ern the AFA plan toe trnpeovtns 
Want hlrtng 0andithana, while Lone 
holds that MIA members have been 
fraternising Al the 1TA.clubrocena-re- 
cfntly- opened a few blocks away' from 
new AFA, gnnarteta undraped next <lóor 
to Pittsburgh All. offices. 

Set for Havana: Casino 
24. VAJIA. Dee., 17Canno Naeio--ual is 

gpentnf'Doeesnber 23 under the dlrectton 
Ott Al Levy. prominent Neer Ydrk sportat 
nlen.'whe to also operatinrt the Vo Ustk 
here. 8eetdtning thz Opening, bill will 
be Dario end Dune, Marjorie Ctaltuw'ortle. 
Dolly Arden and Rene Tenaetk Saratui 
Dosttro Orchestra_ 

Fields. Morgan for Miami 
smut Dee. 17.-11ento I -Icicle and 

Helin Morgan hare b xn <meegrd 1e 
betel -De the opinlpi s show of the Vim - 
maim here. ,trbutlnr, CpAatnaas R ee. 
William Wert* handled booking 

- 

Knife Thro,re'r Demands 
Refraction-or Ebre? 

B oe r ox,. Dec. rt.-George C. Mae- 
Kinoon. keeper of the Wisdom !fox, 
Dad" Dellp Record column, rIB this 
Won in . a reMtil, colt -mint "New 
Teo:- f oltuntaóast Toni Mitettetl and 
Latin Quart. -' P V00atrray 'Lucerne.'" 

jntitsrdtItely after the paper We the 
sherds. LaVeae phon_d MacKinnon 
and asked far a enetsttrat. atrium 
Ce awa lust enter: atn on Idaa idi Schell 

w wink alttna for bar real gin fitted. 
1 Oliver D ttt , whole In the c ins 

Wafer with 
S.wrere,. an spathe dancer, said 

he hoped Mnc1a3isnoo would be co- 
operatice. LaW rnah rpeclAhty la knife I 

t ?d Bape ' up a' a verita- 
blelac `thin time 

lit. 'Chi Too 
CHICAGO.' Dec. 11.-tbllowtnn the 

practice' of intimate rooms In 'Other 
attire Colony Club has engaged a 
Socialite, for a t(mstnd engagement, 

atwggt NcNeW4, popular wtltl. the 
'.4Q0. -crowd here. moved 'In Dom the 
Uelgbbortmg Auib'M*Odor $yt'a Pump 
Room, where She earthed' for three 
weelm, tofill in befoio ).tax ne Btll- 
Ulrart'4 antral. 

Vaude "Battle" On 
Again in Kayceé 

HGANSAS CITY, Dee. 17.-4little be- 
tween the Fºz'Lbwe; end il.6wí.tan titeo. 
tem. with vaud.alUe used as nrnrl}urU- 
tton. will be resumed next_ week with 
Oeme Krtepa's finted.at tie TOWS? patted 
egninat a variety 'ibosy at the Newman, 
which wit lndude lien Blue, Cams Daley. 
tic Texts Rangers and flee other sett. 

The tl/iht'for bigger and better grosses 
alerted -,three weeks ago when Chick 
Webbe Bind end Buddy Itogern` Otehea- 
tri tenglod.to e draw, atuoniv aiq,030 
groaa`at the eiewetan rtglale mug. ea well 
se Mogen' tole s11.300 -to the Larger Pox 
houses flamed round found Henry 
Busses Band pitted -egnteat the WLS 
National Barn Dancer unit, with name 
coming coat 1 -ti, easy winner. ,Newlhean 
dropped out last week hut will re -eater 
the to de picture Christmas week with 
the Ben Rhin tittering. 

he Tower. teenaged by StaaleY 
C7T 

Tower.üirben-.hue b..n.p g laylrn nets wholly 
without mss i for fotir yearn. Nee, 
men. on - the other hand, wee theta 
ootaeloeially,' Tower iaeJOy Rodgea and 
Pratakie ')Sashes' Band set for the first 
week to January. 

"Monte Carlo" Unit 
Set for Vaude Tour 

MEW YORE. Dec- 17.-Cal: P. May- 
bohm has eariembied a new unit, Moore 
Carlo ratios. and haaiaoctt ed an eight - 
week toüta 'toe the- ebri p'e show. 
P :tun -a In the productten are RliiaOn. 
Doraba and Bad. SbLrlay Herman, the 
Mrs. Behleppe'rrrnn of the Jack - Denny 
penman Ruth' Coburn, etofger, Steer 
ply.; clanes; >9tidle Colima, emote, and 
tete 12 -plise Larry fladdl Orchestra. 

Unit optes with ssle week* of Warner 
detest, playing ChlilIootbe, thin*tlald. 
Pornamotith, O-' Naahvfiti, .Dayton and 
fnalenñpotls, an<j fottowfag with the 
Oriental: Chicago, end the Riverside. 
M11wtaukee. 

Stanley 'i'ileaters' Net Lower 
rinv 7ÓRIC, idea 17r-$t*i le7 Co. 01 

America . theater auheldlnry, or Warners. 
rep its a net opresOnt profit,of $2068,- 
303 foe' the year ending August 27: - 

This figure shows a alight decrease or 
1'7,190 tot the rierne period In '103T. 
Net Income can^ 16:244.7cs5 plus SID,/.63 
In interest earned and 417.466 in davt- 
deride reedsed., _ During the fiscal year 
Walley "paid $123.872' to dividends as 
;games 112.7111,680 of the previous year. 

Amertic;.tle,n ands _'drprecsatlén sc- 
counted foe 'S2.2(3,2.1T; Inºoral teat wale 
EWil, And surtaxes 9108.300, ° Wined 

surplus totaled 4,i.007hlt2. 

Gaunloiit Politest-Gets Flesh 
PAW'S. 'Dee. 7,-0namont Paine*. with 

rho largest oatlibp . capacity ,n Europe 
endear tote year's a movie boom, is dts- 
cantinultq' the all,plciure policy. Four 
eels and an it -pled orchestra will hat 
tnetelaed with one feature Qua 

Maw houaee have Imitated Screeno, 
but moat of the downtown emote are -to 
go -in for flesh nets. 

Miss Frechetto on `Ohio Dates 
OINC1.`e AT7. Dec. 17,-Aretwan x 

Dreeat Attractions. featuring Bsutyn 
rre nhette. formerly Jelin DUtincrr 11 mcl, 
who gtrea the tow -down on trot nmlager 
sails Ln the trims-deeup'tpay manner. 
wean a string 4t Ohio thbnter_dau :. two 
melts age. 
A Vincent Pennsylvrn 

hew 
ania. 

for Wilmer 

THY ARtD1trava SÍBTYRn dropped out 
of the Glace Nat, DlaLrant-Plana /Intel 
-'e roes, 71LursdaI dne to laryngltla of 
Patty. 

Acts- Li ntts-Aractíons 
Routes 

Following each listing appeals a symbol. Fill On she designation corrc- 
peñddna ro the symbol). when addressing organisafiions or Indlviduab lifted., 

ÉXPLANATION OF' SYMIBOLS 

s-auditorium;''ú-brllroomt c--cífes cc-cininery club; 
h-hail= n+h=mushc óa11: nc-elFg'ht club; p--a.++uíbment puke ro-(oed 
house; r.-tetila arint - a-fhewboatI t--eleeater: 

NYC-New'York Cit'r: PMIa-Ph'lLdr lob iat C 

IRcehs aro foe currant week ware-ee dates N Orea,) 
a 

A. I. 'p: Tele fParsdtsrl -'N)'O. ac. 
AAtqtt.ibll & HºcwrMt1W1 ) IrYC. re. 
wbett S Bebes (ttlrtvatb) iütaeuk<e. I. 
.farlan..lrL I.L(eo h Cddte'sl NYC* n6 
Mira ROlerte attAlplaL YYC,' b. 
A14:n. Beverly r Ituuaei CnL b. 
Aüvb Yield al a2/ Cu,l ne. 
Ame-r;ean dtwcbea. l-vee 'Pali an. t. 
Ames A; Arte OtellysroOdl NY(L nc. 
Aedee, Jana Iodate) NYC. A0. 
A groi _ Ikhro7liac<sec OiaTatmeflatt 

Vcrnoa 7L: rAudtrrual icemark '111-2/t 
inner, Po^tlac. Web.. ?62a- I. 

Atrdaews Statrts dll<anut- IMO. h. 
Atollan. Dire. trr,tt ilkph./ MrmD t. 
Asden'a. Don. ArW4atodtl-4 Itpdaroat flannel 

Cotrine0ot,. Ks., ne- 

SataOab. rir, t.. ftLa..3lr7naL'/1 
Waymire.Pterrc /afanta modal NYC. no. 
Iketty,.'QeociO maw NYC, t. 
lert.aró Artbur Mai Nlaal#sa 1 NYC,. ne. 
1lttfa ]IaaWg )<:Iea fltltatats Hsrrhea 

bum, ta 30; ICheªNek) ttultoat 2tr loo 
laalatl yredat:eºkabeng' 22; lCaro11na1 Roekr 

fatattl OreewitNt tt7. ,a 
Belmont. Gloria, Mahe eslaaual NYC,''n6 
Rennet 'DWI <CM tteumaalrat NYC.,'lse, 
Bella. ttt:ton (Catea rereet4Cal, oc. 
Deral vim Canal, tte+roe IPaLI Clé'retatW.,t 
B7ry. Dana (lrnt'Ian KMidr'al' itY'CFrr. 
IIlarkatome 14trandl bro~ I. 
Maur. nerotbs'lltungartal Iff0, re. 
IIl CWtaao. Nan '(LtUktusu.",a Bs) P>+t[Ktoq 

llxi nea 0.1h) Chi. t 
DOaa, .lean Wren ClneinaaU, la. 
1lonnts. cart 8 RA.reas (ótpncabaaa ttio,de 

Janeiro. nt. . 

ur,4tÍWr tEa tyRlioualienyeeed. aQ 

Night Club and 
offices not 

Armstrong; luau 1E1mlltt) NYC. To. 
Moore k Evelyn Itockotit !howl DrehGton, 

yAnn. le t. Orce Montt ItYC, t. 
6ahe. loo anche. born Pauta) Lt Cortito. 

C 
IRrea 

Dacm rank midnight gaol NYC. no. 
hailer lnatrea iPstotr Hous/'1 .Cast. b. 
Dallo,.. Mildred' Fiases Deers' FTC. no. 
lieb~. Henal. 1lhlmer lteussl Chi. b, 
aalsr. Bella Mancho usa Pablo) a-CarrtItO. 

Cant., no. 
ocia re, 7fart iGlntlrentel) litaml Winn. no. 
'mole moon arr mot i c ca N C,.ac 
hut«. Irreded:ts IArthanddal FTC. ra. 
Nor & Betel (dailemlatl Dastath.'0.,. c 
Sa1rrsoonee, &may. tila Knapp (ParalndantF 

Barrett ghetto On O> NYC. tse. 
Barrie. cresa (MN 

RM 
Parcel Cat. an 

Berree, hiciere ¿Mather leetlieel kneed beach. 

Brtartel4 Lee (tnatata Chi, art 
IC Barth. Ruby (Yacht! YC."tac. 

Valido Routes must be received at' the Cincinnati 
later than Friday tó insure publication. 

nucasr,'V-lone (lit. Morltil NYC. hL I.ial Brock. l (Pavac Wa]Ls*P- 
aB Brown; aiimmle`ICommodertil NYC. h 

D(ova. Ralph !lctt feat, NYC. me. 
Brown, Crane (Rod Osbkal_indtaaapolla. lit. 
Dryanni. Wily. a.Arbeot' IColra tal)' Dance. 

QIInaal. ,d While Mancha Ban Pabi)1, Dr Ccr- 
'ttto.-Canta no, 

Burton. Mary ,Mop list), Ualontntl' N. J., a_ 
BRrr 1=l. latrenSOa 410U4arta) NYC. se. 

C 
Caer(aam,, Carmela (Casa Cnba.nat N re. 
eaLfornilar- ¡ Three (La 314ubsa PIY0. lac 
caLlsway. Watt. lPMntatlaal NYC. re, 
Callaway. Cab. A Oath. (Coctel Club) 'NYC, 

CÚñn, Al St ltaxtta tioeteet. Vancou7e. 
Isla;º. t.; 

Fata.ron Widely ~eh Osera! Rua tarn.. 

Carp Barra Lt lent e (Rosy) .1e70., sy) -YQ., 
(Sra ROUTES Ott pope 62) 

Qar Le14 Chartattc ,atsltlea YC. ne. 

SOCIAL SECURITY 
II 

TAX L_rdS 
As Applied to the Amusement 

Industry 

A FEATURE OF NEXT WEEK'S' ISSUE 

The Holiday Greetings Number 
Thin article has been prepared exclunivély 
fair -the readers of The Billboard "Iity the: 
Treaaúry De7larunettt of the United Slates 
-anti by authority -of the Secretary of the 
'Treasury. 

WATCH FOR IT! 
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I 7'he hard Wouldn't Play 
NEW YORK. Dec..17e--,ASteriwstting 

throe' month to Till a tweelt'» engage- 
ment at the Hotel Vietoelst, In lieu 
of nellce she failed to-'reeeree when 
dleellaí Cd ninggeer Nanny !aria de hav- 
Int bet tsbublr-i again.,becatue the 
management. allegedly refused` to al- 
low -the band to aeedrnpany herd. 

The warbler. who wee booked IIh- 
definitcly at the Victoria. Dar _teat 
Septerñbor. wee given the Drone eight 
dayi later because her 'pianist. was 
nonuñle . Being a tnrtnber of the 
AFA. however, the Union insisted she 
be Oven a we ek'a'notice. After drag- 
:clog- along --'foe three months, the 
Victoria called Mks Paris In =to play 
out ,the week but within* tamer -It 
at muse:. ea she found out when she 
got up toning.'Oóo'riight was all she 
could atnnd,.ao,the,plbketa arermareb- 
ing -again.. 

On the 'other hand, Rubber -Pace 
Gallagher; who was booked'in Flyon'a 
Cafe List week for an indefinite en- 
gsgemment, was canceled becauao tic 
worked for 17 weeka in Radio Pranks. 
which Le on the AP:. unfair llr. 

IJ S. Talent Kept 
List 

Working -'in -London 
LONDON, Dec.- 17 -McKay and La 

M Vallee replete hlty nbd Attatln In 
George Dtackla .These.Foo(Yh Tempo at 
the Pallediurn ,peotnaber 19. 

Oanjoaa Brother: and Juanita will in- 
troduce their Pore! raiit Re:notice ad:gto 
In pa:iteel:MO at the "Drury' Lane ~ter. . 

Three fbntel Boys., now to_ileandt. 
m car., hnu g tip English weirdo dsleE. 
0oelinleliehig tti Pebruary. 

yimr lack& ere.,-norsal roller skater& 
opera at the Theater Royal, Dublin, 
January Z. 

hi Lie --Vito presenting' a' 'new tour- 
ppeople hake net In the leading, vaude 
JSCttvee,hnq'gettinit acreama. 

Leslie Strnñge. _ rriartolOgl>,t, offered 
Anuvtenn vaude dntca from March, L03p, 
caul: probably accept. 

Oaudientth Brothers and their bits 
`booked for ,mother three months over trs Wag Chouit. 

Boys -Town Unit Flops 
CHTCAOO. Dee. 17. -Despite due'pub- tititr given tbe.,ünti weeka-before Ina 

!alt=al enWtgenient, the -Rope Torah show Me d. to'elick and folded at 'the Palace 
here. =Ittreise. produced by Will, "Rands 
ter the Central Booting Odlde and 
Mather Alnnag=cn. orinlonllr-took to the 
road as -a onsenlghter anal thsn ro- 
appeated rai a unit lair OOm40h0ue5. It 
played three weeks but felled to draw 
tog peolitnble budaess. 

All the borarrctusrod to their home In 
Boys Town. Neb. ` _ 

r-- 

; 
f 
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Watch for These 
Features of the 

Holiday 
(;i-eetings Issue 

(Dated December 31)' 

- LOCAL 
ANGLE TO 
BOOKING 
NAM J'S" 

A. inrcrvIéw with David 'Ideal. 
manning director of the Fox 
Theater Detroit. 

"THE HOTEL'S 
NEED FOR 

PERSONALIZED 
BOOKING" 

A study of hotel bookie:lg= .peel,- i loan by Siiin Honi=berg. 
-ss --- -ess+rs=w: 

New York Clubs 
liañging, On for 
That '.Evé' Doúgb 

NEW YOILK,'l5occ. 1'7. --With local night 
clubs preparing for what -la ltrped to been 
brisk New Year's Pro triad'', many are 
Just about banging on ninth then. 

Harry Rlcbman'a newest venture 'into 
the nlgght club Geld. the. Road to Mandalay 
16 the Hotel Oekinonicº, is rcporteit to 
have oat *70.000 to open. with but a ZOO' 
'senting c*padty. Tee. weekly payroll of 
the spot will run !44.710 for adniintetta. 
!ton and talent. exclusive of the kitchen 
help, `waiters. bartñndera, - etc. These 
;Salaries wí11' include Harry Raoh[nan ere 
41.000 and a percentage wldcla:a expected 
to boost lt`to $1:000: Joe Rlness Orchestra, 
4111.250; Oscar De T= Raai4s.,Orchestra. 
'6710: Ray° and Wadi. le00- Adelaide. 

, Moffett, 5.500 Merlon .Cooley and. bobby 
Martyn, vim will be tf.charge during the 
daytime lunch, át'/.750 end 4150. roapeo- 
trvely.,and: S. 3. ICautman, press agent, - 
t'5160. 

The International Casino will open 
Christmas night with it new 'Cdi5ard 
Fischer IMO, -that will run for eight Weerke 
and perhaps 'then,Its out on .the rand; 
Many.of the sots and girls' of former 
Casino shows will be tires/. ahem! er111,be 
'Oontinepisal in spirit. anti* Jay C. Plippen 
Will lend the Broadway touch. OeOrgle 
Belo is working with Fischer on the 
etaRnn* end dancing: - 

The oldest betel in New Ye -k: the 
»resooet oh lower Fifth avenue. has a ur- 
euinbed:to the night club idea and opens 
a cafe lounge featuring intimate enter., 
tarn ment nest week. Present, plans tn.- 
dude-the building In of alight club Into 
In January: 

Another new club is seticdulod to open 
on 03d Street shortly, to -be called the 
brown Derby. It will trainee Clay 90, 
entertainment. Abe %Swwan' La reported 
belithd the venture. 

Two .club,!, however. the Bandbox and 
the Yurnuri, folded tut week. 

pot Maude for S 

Year í1r[1- . 

CHICAGO, Dec._ 17. -The reports 
are running wild that Louis Lips'tone. 
heed -Of Balaban le lCata-booking de- 
psstmcnt -here_ 1a 'to replace Boris 
Mos7on ea.frtb.soal director of Pua- 
motrrt Pictures. Which La all, fight 
with Ltpetode. but+ hre adds, 7 ^round 
appreciate It If ~cone would first 
offer me the lob." 

Vaude Grosses 
NEW YORK -Theater 'attendance hid; 

a low tat 'wreck which lºa not been og 
l,erlenced.for moat* time., but comparative 
flgttreS of fanner years show that this condition Is a rensoral Ono during the 
week. before Christmas', - Regardless of that, however. the gróswca took a beavltr 
dip than was eapeetep with the Para- 
mount grossing but 431.000 dufing_1lta 
first week of Blue Barron, node/en 14 tr- 
ray on ltngc -and Thank* far the Merv. 

.Ory en the screen. 
Rre110 City Music Hall with a strong 

picture and Ile up -So -per stage show 
including Stuart 'and Lea and Frank 
Paris* Marionettem, pins Drooaetfe Bchoot, 
was'good for $00.000. The Strati -it In lta 
third week of Ted Lewis' revue -and Ad. 
oafs With 'Dirty 'Famoee roiled, up 437.000. 
Cab Call"orwey, on the stage of I.ocw'n 
Stste.,along with Mee With Winps, bott- 
stared the take to *3tí060. 'TIh4 Craw at 
the Rosy was 43::0001 featuring ?Ranks 
for Ete arreirop and -Bob 'Reward.'Ceppy 
Barra Old Lleld and Ware. Cbarlós'Carrer 
end dboris.Olibcrt. 

CIQOAOO,-A alO pre -halide y week. 
,Despite an aggregation of scat! -name,* 
en the Palace stage; Including Red Shale 
'ton, prank Jenks.. Dal'tfhcn Kent and 
Ann Miller of the -[novice.. the 'put/ 
dropped 'to a weak 414,000.' Poeeibly due 
t0' weak screen 'attraction, The Store!u; 
end the climax of the Cbrltinaa shop- 
ping spree. The Chicago ended wtttt a 
surprisingly nand 1195,500for more was 
expected- from The Yointg in Heart; a 
widely exploited ftlei- Stage show had 
tho Salter Puppets. Same bin. -Incl. 
dentaliy. b staying nnetlter week, man- 
egeÍie it not figuring on any business 
the week before' Christens, anyway. 2 Boston Houses Oriental had- n natty good 514.600 to 
stow fee e.Corpbtnatton bill' Of Sre kfnq' 

BOSTON, Dec. 10.-Twn theaters nuke 'the Zee eel the sereen'ánd Bert Foliennn. 
their debut bore thin- week: The liar- Freddie Lightner and lludooh Wonders, 
:handle, oboe the original Keith, ópiñs anwa*?otbcre. op the stage. 
tonight wlthl ice ~tint ta,paeety of P,500 -- -- 
and with a palioyof double testases And 
.week -"end pennant app'o.-arcea'on the. 
stage_ Owned' and operated!' Sy, Liobor. 
Mann- Brothers, 

The' Kemnosef 700 seats, opens earner - 
row night, oper.Ded by Morse C Rothen. 
berg. It is s transformed roper rink. 

'-It, too, will feature' -occasional otegü 
prrsentellona. along with double tea - 
tunes, 

Dow Names for 
Newark, Hartford 

NEW YORK. Dee. 17..-'ibo Dams are 
lining up a raft of nemea..,for their 
Slate. Hartford, and the Pararraunt 
New#O$. N. J. 

Set for Hartford are Larry Clinton. 
opening tomorrow; Chick Webb, return 
date, New ' Year' rPeo sent, "no 
Wither*. January 7, an&'busy Dorsey, 
Jshunry 14 week. ern for Newark: 
tóedon Creep Show. December 24:`Dav O 
.bchooter and Shoop of Shows, all -girl 
unit, December 31; Larry Clinton, Janu- 
ary 7 for elk dayrn Otesie-Nelson rind 
Harriett l31111ard.January 13: Will Oa. 
bornee January 27. 

Doug are also spot.booking the Stam- 
ford Sianiford, Conn.. ,and the'Gretm- 
wiell, Greenwich. Oonn.' Soth'are taking - 
New Year's Pro shorts, 

More Vaude Set 
For Detroit Area 

DETROIT, Dec. 17. -Ray Contln. of 
the MichiLggan Vendevltlo .Office. reports 
the .MAJestic Theater' at wren hue. a 
suburb, is booking acts and-attrnctliona 
This .I nn answer to the name %how» 
booked by the new appeal:ion houSo, the 
Wyandotte. operated by .1,rsocIntod 
Tbxtatera. 

Past definite break for vattde up -State - 
la at 'the Temple Theater. Saginaw, 
whIcti opens a flesh. policy Jiinuary 7, Rare V operated by the Butterfield' 
Circuit. 

DENVEReale show et the Denham. 
along with. Ride a Crooked- Mite,_ both 
weak attractions. did'. *L00 cruder. the 
house; minimum with 94.900. 

USE :tNOPJ.ES-Pararnoubt, with -au 
P. d: a. revue and Rube Wolf and his 
ór'3 plus Thanks for' the Metaauy,,dipped 
way tinder the average._ grossing .811.500. 
Average -for the haute fa -518.00o. 

MONTREAli,_-L ew'a with a savon.dnp 
nude show Itleltedie'ig 'the Hol ,.ouS 
Doubles slid -'oil Lamb and Serried De 
twee grossed an eivcm $7.601. 

PHILADELPHIA -Poor bunnies* only 
brought 117.000 at the Eerlo Theater 
but week with a- bill beaded by Richard 
Nltfaber's Orchestra. Picture was Sap, 1t 
in Prendfh 

HARTFORD - Glen Gray and 'Cass 
soma Orchestra ruin up idoee =theft 
*20.000 for 'their week at tile, State The. 
ate:, which -broke the house record held 
by 'Rudy Vallee (419,1100). 

Benefit Shows 'Up 
Strength of Maude 

D ETROIT. Dec. 17 -8tron' proof of 
Popular for qu..lfty image cloaca 
was given last Friday at the ' CiaJp- 
town Theater, -formerly the - home Of 
Keith vaude and now the oily RICO the 
nter here. Occasion was a special benefit 
'bow for the .Ooodfétlown of HI3h and 
Park. With a layout of Wen -Caliber 
vaudeville booked by Corinne i,ttirr, with 
William Powers tin en:sdo. This was tbeí 
accord time in *bout eight year. that 
vales., has played this house, according 

y, to Lou Skeet veteran manager. 
D espite' a beery downpour of rein, 

capacity crowd of 3,500 lammed ' the 
house for the midnight show at SOrprmts, 
which 'wee high,' for this- hound. Show 
doubled last year's reaord5of 1,800. when 

me' Oood the same' Bast 
brought flesh back -to the house - 

Dee. 30 Is New 
Straight, Vaude 
Opening Date 

NEW YOItK. Dec17.-Kurt Robibiebok. 
London produce, who was tel bete opened 
a theitter with Continental vaudeville, 
says be Wftl cionnttely open Dncesttber 30 
at the Ateleatlo Theater, -but with newer 
plane and modified versions of his 
old ogee. 

The now outfit which will run the 
venture has terra to orri.o ate d as Lb* 
Vaudeville Artie te. inc.. and sun a Qlralglet 
etude show with *Ogee peodttitlon ñuttt- 
beni on a three -a -day batch. R.obltechek 
his been ~tied as tine prennear and 
will work on a salary ,plus ,a percentage. 

Polley for the 1,750wiater 3ralesttc. 
which will keep the same name n.bandon- 
Rig Robttscheks idea oS'ufing the tutee 
New Tack Palladlum..Will be Co cents at 
rrtatilleCe snot! 80 -canta to $1 evenleapr. 
Shows win start at 7.30..0:30 and 9 o'clock. 

Ellie will change every two weeks. wttb 
the posdbillty of it, ,two-week' holdover. 
depending upon tho'sgoerae at.,the par - 
titular eat co- the entire bilL 

Teheit lined up for ties opener is AI 
Trabar. Eddls Gorr. Molly Ptcou. Tara 
Name. Bernice Stone. Gilbert Broa, Sting 
and Toy. Manning And White. and Clnda 
Glenn. who will, be Rd/arena of ceremonial. 
Robitsehek Ls also dickering for' here more 
acts: several Of which, he ooze' w111 be 
names 

Capitol, New York, 
Set for Pit Policy 

Nlll'7t' YORK, Dee. -17, -Loons less de- 
cided to try .41 orchestra poltef_at the 
Capitol Theater in February. angle being 
to retch Its slime o2 the ,Watkins lhitr 
'trade.' Attho the 'theater has had only 
two rod veotka the past year, It fell it. 
may, not Abe able to hold its cram when 
the tourists flood town. Current nut 
tam atoeind 517.000 a week, tncltldine a 
Urge: 'budget for plantain pe'einloiei at 
new MOM films Ond.r the new pollel' 
K would have to clear 624.000. 

Tentative pin Is to have u30 -piece 
orchestra far fancy overtures, plus one 
or two clan.aingen. 

9 I é,',r Year's Eve -Shows 
DETROIT. Dec, 17.-T'Srs report on 

Nie. Year's Eve bookings indicates that 
vaude'abowa wlll,iie mare prominent 
feature in theater.; then they have been 
In yearn,- Jack Dickstein. of tho:Gtta,Sun 

notiliee, has booked nine theaters for 
menial *hose. including Albion, at Ail 
blots -Mich.: Ohio, Toledo: Nagle. ~Dec, 
Mae it.: "Tlvoii: lianduak)'. o.: Ave:Int De. 
tteoli: Casino, Tnron*ba:°foxy. Cicvriaad: 
Oa'ehy. Clnclnnatl. and the Otrr'ek, FM. 
Lolls. 
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3largtxo,Pulllns Pow. 6 a 4Own sev- 
eral bogdiee and to - rta,ttstnent value 
even io*rr with a oxklése MII that co- 
feetnrnl SIm slat leene, r_dire oemtdy 
tend, and Bat -net :Repp'a tei-e England- 
ers. Prot/rem tanta s along i betrnt- 
fnilF for the inc ea y+ falling to reach 

peak at any point ,sill. wOLS'l, M ail. 
fslltrs tti_t : tgnnpg to tho pintos Where 
it II expeetel toe 4o mob= good, ' 

Opener 11,' jaa,M Even and O7 . 

novel foot juggling turn, "Compaise" 
inane. for n- women n;rlatan>< ..*are 
*oriel A- tb gayly colorer sorbets's. a gibed 

contraption that produces n pair of ,re- 
ellnint -durntriieu. and ataltetse my.*that 

taken on the appwranee of a re. 
fielendene,pinwheel as ii Is spun In the 
air. Spool of the [Stitt Twtlf °f tide act 
could be increased -far bettertlaaii. 

Diwape Unto dots pretty well with nee 
v ,tt offering'. She cunt a rteet voice of 
good tinnily and :Mows, enough Ven - 
ttlity. stringing from ale° puppy. Myth. 
intro What .Goes Cm Nerd to the fleshy 
Heart, oe4 Soul. she tons oft- with A 

Plcr.,kct1ul Of Orestes. 
Tim and. Irene do roll hut ..just mists 

out :abort It otmy to scoring 's Suttee 
Imupe Ion. Whether Ill because they 
hate devoted'.o much time to -radio err 
whe)rer their ,natnrial It not arming 
Rnough can Only Ite -decidertwith_n tjttle 
rnoXre vatide under th--lr belt, One thine 

, Un both bate Croat It Thal' in per- 
aonatky, and IOILhey. especlaity Irene. 
Anytllttl their patter, trend +Inge No- 
Anctee C ikt, Injecting plenty of hunter' 
Into the liner. and 'fin bee,110 s, a 
~tell (eatelyalrood. his Yeiie warrant- 
ing a full-lctgtb°rendttlon. 

George pretty putt twat on the ban. 
for 410 i eterint to .perhipa not the 
newcet, It is sure -flee. AAc.ied tr'th Beatty*. 
delivery and he i,troe,g 'hita like the 
'drunlcrn antler. the song react the tat- 
tooed wcmnn 9tid the nog acre on 
-radio, cornnterds:a. eta a °empane,, de- 
peodabis routine- 

f3ernoy ltspp-came, uoarbere near'thcl 
IntOfe*t.of nit last anPreragoa j.ere lo 
Mercb. Ha hen tti,anCni epecialtioa and, 
rate he had quite a ntlmber mutt v-rloty 
with him tells trip, they do not Wank up 
with the former coterie: Hazel rit`os 
hag taken the piafo OS "holey Wright es 
natured vneettt. Not ,muOb On vet0 
out she attempt a to Dn different with 
1krkT. eut.of--breath _rtitl singin5.JuitO 
Bart.rein,: aaenedtoniot, a lhi:-mintetc 
;idKlttlon, offs n couple of '3hisehesen 

h'1 el e . topping, ref -Met are awkward 
hit ot top %%virus Wm) Li to nn ncrd.trmtlo 
vet Cherintrol -dernieer "-eel , trick or two 
tsar are 'ltfferent. Two toy' from the 
hand_ Happy' toeds,and Pittl Smith, offer 
fgeslt, With- the letter in halt tire' better 
with Taco' Sto yy Pnopte- Dana Oltnietoti 
With an ernpre., IOtt .9,(e different bands 
playing eel Arfr D'ir' Did Senae`rt, which. 
if nelbtns else Is oukdnted, 

Vie Great 'Watts on the ditch. liras o 
fate last show. George COMM: 

ir,tu'r.(,1S and 0344' 
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NIGHT CLUBS -VAUDEVILLE 

Uauá¢víff¢ ¢víews 
iAiACC C1]1C O 

Inaamnla, dragged out n,--Inst setting.. 
v.-_ ag that looked Tie If a weer» from the third 

(Retsdwednadry Afterreoat, Dee.IG) row -ould blow them Into a ht -ale. - 

An, Indifferent pre-Clnlatmat five -set Tiivldlni 'the -WNW tiro ltstv!M rfi a 
btih'dtelgrnid !be the ,wo,pected light hint- Walt Minty Salo Btrmphonp, 'Mother 
new, While there to euterteiimxnt, bare Oºose Gael Rolblcoedw?sich, 1lka stoat 
Cad - there, it Is atlew-tooling farm as Or »tours ernatton., b ateporlattee. Iq 
a unit, ' - addition eta aemotwtsating again that 

Stafford scut Loutre neon with two the rrienraºR1nting iten hurika'df treed 
dance emulate, one Ores' and one tart is a,iwaye the best part of a txndwteb- 
hair Or sere* ballroom caliber. Their eta- Daairt' Rich m hairart. 
Ing designs eraM piti1taaate , In mood 
and Steep°. .fund: Met With e Ara/Mg 
.bran, Morena Spencer. attractiee blonde. 
spilt* the act 'arch a fine aett-'hlgh-kick 
control number. Sella It with good taste: 

Bed Bust, the amasing n'uccte-.ealitrol 
ci virtt4 held hta own with teats demand 
1ng perfect ritlazattOtl. Robert Wlllilma 
pate_ Men thru his paces with an amts. 
lag.lilntct chatter. 
'-.Randall' Sister* wire a. real highlight 

with their rustle -flavored tu+i v_ Their 
voles ate ilgetbinie snd'eottritiy pleaa- 
leg. ,while their ,,,rippetremee Is above 
tavetage. Opened with Psi Oa Yaw. 'old 
Gray frorirret, added'smñD-town atmos- 
phere 'to-Atrander'a Rdg !fee trend_ and 
Oitlicd with n novelty, That Ord Aja- 
pte Trees, 

Be3.Olue was ntltrtght hi a, low comedy ositrht and bet'xn yiyv. can uy 
:skit he not Ken and i O Hanley. ,ornitrtOrhynchus, tie's :saw any cattutne but be did not exert ati ire, the be ond.a tow atiay ilea here and' there. 
of popula dance ssetwt. that mail 

TILeat etorwatd' it's ttr}etty, a blue. er¡rwt 
heat poputi- on the aarnae H dW and apparent ñ idlty. Tla,t FYano De,ica 
the p»stidedonne and minuet from rn bn't ea hat. .cent. plc -tides belt,. they WtTe weak b,+ 
contperirna within movie work. Netted The Condos Brothers, exceptionally 
a good moor laughs with his tsis and imam to' m of tap dadttere, work ilk* a 
the, audience tan stand cetera -of It. whirlwind from entrAtls t9 tart_ 

Tho,Seven American Ontlahoe, teeter - 
board ,act. Coded. thittiva3 nbout this 
sat le that all seven risen ere- young. 
'Thdh Lrl,-Fi are flabby and *OCte 'On n 
pair with t1í9 Dart cd them, 

BurinrWc Very mtiCln on tats off lido 
filet thew opening d -t% quo arrival of 
'ant. pfenlny= the ¡tronzas attraa'tWn- 
On'screen. Antoine/ Taker' a Torte IMO - 

Sam Howipberg. 

llüsie IIa11, Ngw York 
(fteolese ed Thursday i'wUnp,-Dry IS) 

Show la la two parts ibis =Kok. /och.,of 
which ia-axtreeneiy modtóorc Music RAIL 
sod. coupled -With' n lightweight picture: 
Tt c Dike of West Porn*. lacking nar- 
quee, strength. it -will all' probably-pdd 

Loect'i, Montreal 
(Reedetted Saturday AJre-rr isle, Dee. 10) 

-Pretty anon ditricinat trill ta. getting 
back to dancing. 8011 another in the 

series of novelty or' trtcio- tote dancer* 
tops tlw current muds, bell hare: Bbe Is 
Muriel Page, h'bo adds to the fan and 
bubble and ballaan *Di What -not dana s 
what she calls The ',Freese .lines. I11,1 
be lalmc.t a rtevelty to bane. w dances 
billed es a dancer again. - 

Him Price, lithe and: attractive, wort 
with a gtgantie candle which 4plutis?a 
like an outraged bio*-torch. Bening bar 
t+nele design ,on the -old Idea ,ot Ito 
troth rid the ftltne- oh* filuCabout the 
eret,..for a bit. pin lea her -wings get 

Bob üvaton and has midget lady, 
Ondse Culotte. starry op with oaon0'dn- 
bi0ge cltalog, with CIO 'help Of'' Say 
Stew-et. the disparity In pbyeical «tie 
being the moot important ,took -in -trade 
of the turn. 

ltarrrt e,ai Howell. base. °.good colored 
act with_ bright pilot and aorte.daned 
Mg. 

DOnateSle Brotherp and Carmen,. the 
latter a contortionist dancer .of consld- 
attblo ab'iity.: perkarm In, n miniature 
re:tae, - /ntrodu'ors Mother land 
Pother' tOtreat offeat. 

Monroe and the Adams Slaters' open 
tb: iltovó with a speedy explbttlon of'deft 
Juggling of balls and hoops. 

On the _aCrteit. Road to Rena 
up to' one of the worst business- weeks D.- M.-Gryafe, 
to oomo ttlntt. Attendance was- bad' bairn 
performances tn, ing night and doesn't 
eetnad toiteb'Cip icde of inaptwing during 
the teat ern% Aa}a, ahowvloma tradi- 
tionally poorest week. 

The annual' pageant of the hrativ'lty. 
Peneas'Ors Earth, to -alece up the ern hen 

.of 'the' hill. Taking into amount. the 
nature of Oh* presenuittoo: tt'ner rtlu- 
Ieas is staged muOb too' draggily: even 
midget:us aymbaitim can he handled with 
top heavy a loud,, and' Leanidºff a stag - 
Ins:. while lapwing the -proper av,'e and 
rrapeet for ,the subject, Is ponderous to 
tie nth degloe. Jane Otlligan's singing 
ut'tovely. end really etfeºttvo is the ºtab - 
trail Ot lire Birth at the 0onaluelOn of 
the scene, belt the apwtsele could have 
been dots much 'mow tflrillingly Writh- 
out long alter of lea perms. overtones. 

The Tttirtt'e Ddncr,,p Princesses. ii cent.. 
binatimh of song and pantotnirno In Ore 

t and upon Orinuitie fairy, tale. 
Mmprired pan two and aucoeeded. In 
e uahlt.lting a 'long-dlatance record for 
boredom at Uhl Douro of frequently 
boring presentations. Idle, uepperently 
U to attract' the mentioning, Ae11001 
trade, bat Lew kids .vl3I probably 'fall 
asleep taster than thnir,perents. Jr). this 
age at d, !ben, and awing. 'the M. H. 
+Soda n surprising, nalVets In wasting 

- Its stake. entertainer, and directors on 
witch gcsanmer tripe. 

Dotorts Podlot trots as narrator. reeding 
the actroo of -each some_ flue at. H. 
production department can't bolters .the 

' atoey u ° hard to follow ea all that.% 
Quintat.af elileottee la a seemingly end: 
liras sue i ion of ballet dances, relieved 
only by tho tnrnlprrfy 1lenny ,antial of 
the tyro -man "bonne." Pansy. end by the 
atwavi-pulse.gttictrntai liocttettes Bob 
Ripe% lttggltrig helps to enliven 'things 
narra. But the 1st ace a -a sure cura for 

R 
T l lE -A T RL' 

1270 Sixth Ave. Rntilo City. New York 

Oriental, Chicago 
(Reofeefe.d Saturday Afteonoon, Due- 17) 

While the real swing, session here. isn't 
scheduled before ertda35, rhet Mayan 
Bowes gouge lei 

has` 
Sthe0J, the 

pre -holiday 'hill.]fas 'enough', litterbug 
talent to rate a yam seeeloO ebbing. The 
16 Ilnº glris'ttrtrt ln"t tt opening filth'a 

Yakasaclt rhythm number's and 
spencer find' Poreniiui ootttinlhi Ibo.)am. 
borne with a couple of foot/roar, rou- 
tinta. The boy' Lsithe.bettt,r dancer. but 
the girl ens a cuto peraoratill'. 

ñtut'tah Slstere, totnody song. trio, 
don't have too much on the Joni], for 
meat cf the weight fella on the "nudebrunet 

In the 'act who to really the only 
funny ga]. Open' with a sprayed'arrange- 
ment at Dina?,, the brunet foilovtng 
with Iraficfufeh, Brown. and' Mash to- 
gether with tin' exaggerated satire of 
tllrl debutantes anteing opera. 

Tony HOiratdt sttll'.pinyI g tho'ktd to 
the starched 111t14 'dices, stopped' the 
allow with her ,atmtstng antler and 

to *leek 'Talley. her letreditht 
n 

Ac la pretty welt tiontsd nut n nude. 
o % t and 

material flown considerably smoother 
than at. eny.11nue-before. Her noun and 
dance of A risk or A Tditttet lila mighty 
yell la this picture, Tuck, for two en - 
Corm. 

¡Owego Lyons. harpist. Is announced 
115.a member of the band. Ho 'brings, 
the instrument out front' to impritift 

Pitches,- In with a pleating tn roaette n tenor and prosee hliruilt a eraltaon 
the harp. 

The Sir itrityBoys :loan dial¿ nn e[t 
em ,Ober, and' their comedy la equaled by 
their strong acrobatic' trice.' Turn la 

thº to. dean thruout. and chops seem 
have G mach fun perforintng as the 
audieooa haul watching them. Od to a 
big hand. 

Line 01Os'i atilt s madOr'n tap in 
Wight tailored oute7t. Bushiest aoatº- 
*hat off [Oh a Saturdey`attetrioai. not 
lit was the Saturday before Chtt_strnes, 
you know. On staraa, the Dionne Quin. 
tuplea In Flee, of a Mud (21 th-Pºwh., 

Saar Ilottipbófg. 

December 843 1938 

Century, Baltilnore 
(Rrrfeirrd Sleitordey Beentran, Bea. If) 

After a lapso ,of two years this bonne 
returned to eteete +_'boas teaeret months 
age and, judging by tea eDthtedeatic ro. 
clink" upprars as the it mey,b000me a 
permanent fixture agate: _The presents.. 
thin' is bundled in. mime lines ttith 
hand or. stage led by tine .°mate, w`lye 
also handitfl the tntroductl0ale and 
doubt s with n taw clam:slties of his own 

,Currently era.edny la Kan Wltitator 
now entering hi I third week here', In 
addition to leending' the orchestra nee 
ietroduetng the performers, Whitmei 
gnaw *heft radials with the. - clarinet 
abd trumpet, on both Ooe.nioala 'with 
the band. 

Jtm' and biddad /Vulcan. harmonic" 
spe ialist.. produce -arena unusual mtute 
with the interment.- both are int.teee 
of the mount, organ easily handling the 
most difficult selection'. 

Nora *interns Ital. .. faitaertttl art ,Of 
pipes which tie '11 well -with tier ii. 
-.bin figure. She' o0mblLues plenty or 
swing and may with hot personality. 
Her offerings of eerdinaiid the Pull and 
her specialty, Pluvlo, ('cue, were wed! 
received. 

Humor for tho,35-mtanntp prt_enteticn 
wee supplied by 'bony Tre-pl. whoi gives 
as extremely funny modern- Punch and 
Judy_abcs. Trent handler the pup. 
oohs With speed and gr e' .'en i Ida tint- 
ing and° 'Otee, ecoompazelmrril. nM nrªr 
perfect.- JK. ,a Wick IIniah he displays 
s brisk marionette dremaxl to phosplice- 
oua inatertil_ The doll: dancing to the 
tuno of Ft'at-Fcot'Fkatple with the lights 
otet. preser-tk a ;intone effect. 

Ilandcontit of 90 musician* who play 
well. Outstanding arleogemonta 'were 
aforthi foe the opening_ -and Etiohstim 
of Disde at aleeings 

Psior`to the curtain- ratting Harley 
Hammond gate a short recital it the 
mean, ice hail a please& voice. setting 
n good response from 'tiro audi ce' in 
a community ,ytng: 

Film is,Droi>str (17 trod Arfhte). USolLse 

tau nt feat show. TAU Warne». 

Palace, Akron, O. 
(Revfe ed .tfátdfiJ srenlny, Detenthht 5) 

Ili n amo -man Show Ind:tore ways thin 
one. Bel, .Blue holds the spotlight tO 
per cent of the bowdh,hour,and the task 
of holding Wm, lnteretted'tarpretty moth 
a,ll tilt. When. he *ain't 'doing its own 
turn he was clowning with the ethos 
seta - 

The show again fotlosa tho familiar 
pattern of- the hour revue. Tinnily 
Tucker's 1,1.uid, peopular hr. trite tetittcel 
duo to frequent one-ntthters. provides 
good entertainment nod the mttoteal 
background. 

Tucker has a geed swing band abed its 
rhythms are tboeetirat will be expected 
by the cargo following lie hat'developtd 
be. his leonnletalat btoadeaattng. 

Bltio Warms Into 11h' best entertals- 
ro:nt pr,lrut leg dance steps. that hare 
II ,lo him a tasks-rlte screen player. 1115 

buzle.mqtttd minuet it.eaatly his buret. 
llstelle Tailor Iltutta her offeab or on- 

ttnaly so aong:.OltiHng a trio or beUada. 
Pleasant. but not uznusint. 

Control dantdng of "excoptioi7sl ¢shot 
~Caned thu gination h3 offered by the 
Statiley Twins. their Lbedew dance be- 
ing sock enough to halt, any Shot',Amy 

Arnett Lei the hand's teas nntdIlt a:A 
la sided by. o=trloof ;otet' trout the bend. 
which, oRlttrtbutM cevtral 1mtssing sad 
novel apectelliest. The unit blends ter 
alas rtnvra at atlslytlig pans- 1~ 
menu. D'Inedia (Columblal. 

Raá d(cQonereE_ 

Coligeum;,London 
(Work of ~tabor' fit 

Sir Oswald Moll has hhit u)ion s' ctw 
-nary.°^ 'attraction and a licpulnr ono 
Newoom er Ig Henry Cotton, golfer, row 
American aria 14 fro. 'There's a widen of 

tall and three -moo comedy aria., 
Opener. Manny. Edith nud-Apr, e0l0red 

'haotere. ere chele a'1[h click íeuet gP441 
tapping. Nall o Arnttat and Ittothrte 
hem -5 Ps 11 and wreathe tall' , 

Whistling and aCtabaties by the Lot 
while playing viOlen ib balnneed by ate 
donating and other work shaper shaer 

. and attrac:et vtr1. Act solid ietnne. 
Millie -He l loyd. Ab er:can net. scare 

hefty tangu A with, their VlG_nriun t'eeai 
travesty In appropriate .garb. Boy ° 50 
Ln heavier than !Ter tott laughs: 

TtlrosnAilerdardnn.. two tip ) and a;tM. 
-have n pea ;Tr. of tut' entry. Wye well 
mainly and rf teensely as acrobat:I With 
atrclus bile of eight and skitn KAY' 
'The girt rites top; ar n cordon:~ 
and acre -'sand Act above -cabs, 

Rellio Wallace. leach -rig totgllah for 
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tocxdr-wotrtnnr Sete seebl1d blllen} 'fQ 
Donore ley* them in the atstee with:her 
trat'estke and grtnmcca. 

.trnaud. Peggy and Ready. two, men 
and a, girl, ,are" the beat of oouneleas 
nin,tdy-nd.g a and ballrtlom -trñvesty 
tsneeºs Tangleea and wehapa appear 
nntbral and get solid roars 
Doorman one of the belt at EoI b 
nano fats. Has plenty, of topten] 
aerial tltwt restates. 

Btnry`Cotten ltl.entertalotaient far the 
(ratCre:audlenOS-and that lets in the 
mnjOrlt1' who do not know their golf. 
flassri trick ahote-red -Cilrfexee mltb n 
stunt In which he hit» sett balls into 
for auditorium. Gerd personally. 
Cbselea Htytop trote out a gelling annt, 
he the VOW T. In this program, and 
following- Cotton, We it natural and Mai 
huighe come thtct and fruit. Pour 
lsgnrabSti. Britlth catfudy itero entry.. Is 
a tcood "One +rich the three mm. and the 
tom- admiwli g acceptable tooling with ce- 
rcbattee a ld tumbling. 

Agood MU-deoplte the obvious chalice 
and piers to tac=t bualbisf.. 

Vert Routh. 

Gaumont ' State, Kilburn, 
London 

¡week of December J1) 
Lemont pleyWe house In- iaortland. ~led by ]ipern _Brother*, who eon- 

ltna their eetititSet w't ondiiu. ,(ling 
to hcevUy for vnude- to nddltlorl to 
nearly three bourn of pLctttttlt tt Ores 
wonderful _miue. Current Stine rh ,w to 

orlbbretleet of the rbsnter'e firm innlL- 
'atrtery. and -the 11 -sat preeram b't four 
trrltrtenn. enUagts. Settings end pres- 
entaHetla are Welsh- with full edr ,ntigo 
born* taken rf the apeCory I'go 

Teddy Joyce. -dynamic band 'trader 
told armor; Is almost a fixture ]cease. 
Otees a -corking performance and le 
plenty- poptlErtr, 

Makin*, a quick return, Olivo White. ~sly and i ttrettree A-meek:an girl: 
ebow-atopr frith a scintillating ,showing 
1!t ahleh her versatility with plano, 'do- 
lts «ad other tnitrurnontai plus 'a good 
Choteé sic-vecol& le eáslty. the beet. Oahe 
Shºldon, raze American. iii a alley panto- 
mlatlst -lad-hdttlb-pleytcie droll_ afec- 
else ald'.comes Tram, Loretta Pherltes. 
dhT-ºn-the-oyts dnnetng toll. Mpheetee 
her,. Itghtnin iv yg -des rand fa.bion cre- 
atar. compietea the Aniertcan contingent, 

Hooter taunt to tepreerated by Hid acid 
-1r -x ~earn. . kncekebaut emitso" abone 
set is too Eoaely ,knit and, reminiscent 
ol,mnesy hake -act& 'Still they ere a hit 
'nd get laughs_ Ann Pre,e,it,tn. *Ohg- 
slat t . Correa Terry's Jun -Mien is the 
Usual child act tittle much ado ebgrtt 
~Man. i"ok Prartcote la a smart COIb- 
tdy and trick dances. 

Prom the _Continent coma the fo]tnw- 
tba acts Two Pep:ghee, hotrifG' tntistoal 
cquthet i An.: the Pour Dorian_ acrobatic 
Z-itieseis, and Katchtnakt and" Kathie. 
twin pl>nl.te. - 

PItaoaaitoeatcallent. Bert Rosa. 

ABC, Paris 
(Aetdamed Friday Pr ding; Deormbci 9l 

Pregrar'ss are tmprevtng in this ii e - 
Lime vnudc ,epot. Well lielennc.'d and 
snappy all the wey;btt Is ri little too, 
tr.- a: ever three' liner* and only 10-. 
nJu Ire 7ntermtsh. 

Les VagOra,' hand to bend, have a 
am Nei VOA Milted number. Pei iende 
Seale dicks with Pr.ging. Pbtot--W d- 

B`agltsh_ h!arionettee looetved the 
tltoord part gdne'ntticati have bestowed 
on them- Anna -liana.. with two -gutter 
Bra., pail on n typfr.zl Spanish dance 
number; shaft but well liked. 

The CoiGT,lie1ld Nbtttletn, One of 101) 
lradliners, nee unique, playing ucenes 
horn Pr*n, h ploys;-of'tbe' loth and-1Gtti 
t,rnturlca. Probably .only ,act of 1t, kind 
lb ti?atenee. and erblle no one`'under- 
tatid. the Prenrh of, that time. they 

Irfal the ability t0 make tiL-ntrcIves 
Iader_tood,. ehttirey Pea -key. Negro 
starttilft, Binge aped:~ re perfeCklon 
tad show -stop.. Line VIM*. with -the 
atei or her tco:gran= and plan*. singe 
Path tarok 

rutting 'on their farewell show beterree 

,$$ From China 
C UCAGO.,-Dec. 17. 'Dick ffarntiton, 

the Fur Diet bool~Or. Mites in to My 
that the Tepert that American iota 
rranot take out any men"; front ttte 
Orient Is true of Jt_^.tn but le rat true 
rd'Chtna. The rtotel* and night «pots 
to the Latter country. weiobnio U. b. 

t eeta. 

NIGHT CLUBS -VAUDEVILLE 

j 17tft St. Tough'Gity 
Coileeht-for the Kids 

NEW YORK. Dec. ri,-Otte 'dt the 
etntngrrt quirks oC 47th street came 
to llfift a few days ago.. One of the 
touglt tt characters on the block boa 
ono vrvakttal-ktda, 

The dirtiest, Crr;atest Urchins, sor- 
didly livutg Dieu child years on the 
strip between Sixth and Seventh safe - 
nine, are this'bard-polled eb-vaeterl 
pets. TO the kids he is putty. And 
they all, kn¿v bier as ot raeie 

fte.too has telt the dcpre .,OO.- But 
that did mot atop hire from quietly 
exacting mraliamounte teem his also - 
broken -down finis -and depositing' 
therm in a;box to the care of tone et , 

the rettaurnnt owners on the agrees 
He has alreody-collected mouth to 
throw a party and band,peeaente to 
peer 26 of. the to atarttonne* iota 

caving for the -New'York Witted"' Pair 
-they will be in School Walla 01,,M --the 
Pat lla Chiuteurt a la.Croix dcrlfola slag 
with the perfect harmony 'Lb -lichee trade 
these, 40 little boys world ; tattoos 
?Bevisa. the JTS'rtChi Nally Bly, leavre 
her, typewriter long enougb to tell an 
atitltuelastio audience amine or her -ad- 

-ventures Ln search 'Of news in all parts 
o! Life wtrni,t Her first time tin n stage 
end line Ie ivxk. Felix Panne: has his 
taunt, Sheeran with patter -and thong. 
Little Jack and Baby click -withti must= 
cal burlesque_ Max Regnier and, Co. 
return with a hew sketch In - three 
seines, all with plenty of oomedy. 

C. M; Cnotnbcrs. 

Review of Unit 
Kalston'ts Follies Unusual 

(Rcirecseed.Lrbortir Teeeter. Zeaeaotrlc, O.. 
December 9) 

New edition of . ECnretoa r -Potties 
Untouat, lavishly -iaounted," replete with 

rt>tirpr1Me rand a amoOth,eunnleg bausa 
performance. la being wall received` to 
mesh hoUate. 

Earldom is still the nmariny.1Utielentst 
oho baffle* the olrt'etes3 onlooker. with 
lils'flete of magic and Iltm ensi. He pre - 
rents acs -eral" epeetneuter scenes with the 
aid of a bevy of, dancing - ghat, Claret 

lo seen tffedte end darning wardrobe. 
Borne of the.ouiatanding finch scenes in- 
etOlia the Ohl in the PumpkinahelL Toy 
Soldier apectaalo: f scam of the Chtaiee 
Emperor. Living Mummy of the wile- 

a:eta-dy le ably handfed by the tramp 
tumblers, the Bisek Drothent. Their briar 
show -stopping, antIee are outstanding 
Mabel Janis wScbl t'fa obuptñ of song,. to 
the watlefeetton of the audience. Tho 
bretith-taking De Lane listen. offer a 

trl routine of µcrtsl ett.. ' Mario and 
Marina Tiro, n 'dance team of the top, 
bracket., much Of their routine heart of 
their Own tenor:Mon. lhtstne%good boll* 
days of unlre ezigsgrrnent beró. 
'Semen tar" Army. Ohl (RepubuM). 

Ret McConnalt, 

Dorotliy Lewis Accident: 
Out of St. Reis Ice,Sbtiws 

N1C%V YORK. Dee. 17.-Dorotby Lewis. 
featured Master on the tee Show euerent 
at the motel Gt. RigIa, suetalned n free - 
turret skull and other trijunitwi Monday 
afternoon to a reault of eh .ccldental 
collision with another skater during a 
prbctiee tCvdoei- 

In the spill theother. person's Akete 
Lewis*L pbitce'd true head and entered, 

the brain. A delicate . brain operation 
was Performed that-evenlu¡ rend a small 
bone _aras replaced In her head. Doctoral 
believe site le out Of danger; thanks to 

'her -perfect physical condition_ 
Mae la to remain át the Mew York 

Hb pital nxu9User two weeks end then 
rest ,for another period before rejoining 
the chow at the St. Reefs, 

MCA. hooka of the, show. intends to 
replace her during her Six _meet. *Who 
no taw has an yet been selected, 

Riviera, Brooklyn, Vnullé 
NEW TOILE, Dee. LDr-.Al Rogow hullo 

booker, and 3eni Covelis, operator of the 
Itivldda Tb ub-S. Brooklyn. are worttnk 
out a deal to spot ñame betide in that 
hover. CeCalia took over the house -Iron, 
RendCerce Circuit and hopes -to reopen 
It Christman with mudo end ditna. 

RKO Boston Baick; 
But Met Still Pix 

BOSTON, Dec. i7....RKO u Daton The. 
spore neurons stage shows 'after -a year's 
absence Dcvmsber ill. The 3.390 -Seater 
!!ll braise abet, far tour daya a week 

1 aad,progeami will oom'ae, Of x tutme and 
,elx aria, a line of girls and a feature pie- 
tism. 

Opening bill features odious Carmen, 
with Rants and Hotrell, Penmen,. OCd- 
ANd. Sts (rays. Maisie and Roper end 
Yank Ladd: Cast Owen and Tope)' L 
on the Decegtber'30 b1U. 

The kifetropoütan. bf3P.ace lion.., hag 
a:1et made no rnnve.to meet the chal- 

1orge and will continue, to play done?'. 
features. ' 

Miami ail.' Licensed 
But Warned on Gambling 

MIAMI. Dee: t?e'-y,elsml Beach council, 

the swanky' Patin 
e -to -1 vote. 

Wend 
sainted 

rA and Club o func- tionto as a Plght spot heath a beer cult 
wine license: Th& negntire vote was cast 
by 'Mayor John Levi on the ground that 
some ,of the residents of -the Island were 
aitain«t Uwe opening, The premiere' Is set 
for ?slitter, 1.1, If and w1xU wheels aro 
allowed to .pin, 

Jack Ooldman'e Hickory House wan 
also granted a liquor permit by the couaatl-but with the understanding 
that no gºmbling'aoukl he,teler.,bed_ 

Feinberg'« Expo Plans 
NEW 'YORK. ire- 17, -Abe Peineerg 

ssye eta ,atposltloer h1 `will book' for the 
VeiY2u Clan ,g errnmenty opening !n ` 
aLreyu, 'Will _Include Knead opera. moue (aÍ11 Morris Agency 
dance bands, restaurant* and ,etas on 
fah grounds, and probably-also=a 
lend (Palomino sthibit_ 

Belo CitICAGO: Den. 19. -.leak PCa/ahetin, 
focal booker, !ei clodng hie own buunrrew 
at Indcrud of this month to Join the 
William Morris Oaioé here and will' work 
with -Sam Brentaoñ, of the MaIter book 
ins; department. At the r,Jnte Ilene 1doe- 

TOUNOSTpWtt. O.. Doc.17.-Burltgque ale Inject. OUlilá of sale offloo. an. 
pollcy Itaa replaced the mauler floor natter, thht Charlie if<en will starer 
.haw tee -up at the. Randeacous Pllta Diu has esencetlone wIth the Mary)' Agency 
here Feints of 2919 l antels etude and, [date knit em bra t=ire. einenray il es. comedians, dancers,. atrip'tceero Clark,' who tcmnerly managed the Marta 
and n gill` hie. On tbs initial bill are ntspl cleab department and later oc- 
OfnUta,lel and Soceen. 'ldtookey' Kirk- eupled dealt apace will 'also leave to 
land. V11rygee Doaneed..olney Pape, Stoile reeve' Into Ids ham office. Herold Wier 
Sittig Dolores Darnel', Dill Barron and out remain with Morris boya. 
an ,ºlgbt.glrl.tlne. The lñoarle_,Agelley wilt' more, up laio 

larger quartets In ,the same building it 
to located at - present. 

On Sestuare I Wally ,Jordan. of ten - 
Knight' At Jerean. of ,tow York will 
head the Morrie radio department,. re- 
placing Jimmy shirks. 

Wheeling Ands Wcets-Éud'unito 

Burly Policy for Night Spot 

Detroit Has Two -New .Spots 
=ROM. lire. 17, -Now 'spet. Club 

tmprinl; opened .Wednesday to the tm- 
peilrtl.Hoteel udder management, or R1ng- 
lttu Pam liailonL former manager of the 
San Dl,Egte Cafe. Bookings flint Betty Rry- 
den, of the brlRay cdleo. 

Del -Ray olSe. hit. booked T.'nierwm Oilt 
and.orehe_-tra for the opening a' the new 
Rarnorf Clardhtt -at flint Iitt.h.; being 
opened byf Charlie Baker. 

Tiolulon Legitter Goes Maude 
LONDON. Dec. 7.-Adelphl Theater. 

3,700 -water. Weal Thad' legit bouíe with 
the mittleal Robby; Get-Yoler.011n. goes 
to vnude at the end of thr_t-un of the 
'Mow Rouse will become the OTC"and 
Mots ]bnpereellee muslo halt Iii place 
of the Palladium. which will Mick to the 
'essay ahow,"'Oeorpe Blau], wall book. 

Shows for Ft. Worth 
PORT WORTH. Ten,. -Dec. I-rr-Inter- 

'tate tumult to `trytr.a-out experimental 
stage -abosv et Its. Hollywood Theater 
hire Pr'day thin Llondey. ]fotise has 
had straight " pietism till QOw. Brat 
corr-bo allow is stud to have' grossed 'more 
th,.n the. bowo's boat 0.lm-Dall7 at- 
treetlen- 

Vrlude _for Springfield 
b-PRI:NOPIELD, Mama, Dec. 17d-Loe>re 

Court Beware Theater will introduce 
aaud.e for three ,days, .plltting'tbe week 
with Worcauter. 

The Billboard 23 

Íllatellid 
Aáte¿troyt Ruteau 

rA free -Service for, Rorden, 

AT'T lT1OtN to dlrte:ºd, to, The Sill. 
Gown's- Material Protection Bu- 

reau 'embracing -all breather of dui 
Show buslneeed 'but designed' nor - 
titularly to serve `toe t'áude'dllle, 
Night Club"and Radio fluids. 

Those. attabhtg to taetnblsb 'idea or 
material priority are asked to Intlere 
descriptions o! rams in a reeled en- 
velope. besting on. tar: t-ee _ trait 
signatura. _permuaent addreee and 
other Information. deemed necessary. 
Upon receipt the pocket will tea.dnted' 
attested to'anq flied away under top 
name of the etaliniut. 

eerier ,sealed packets. ncoompanled 
by letter 'requesting regiatgatian and 
rltUrn poet4.ge, for beltaa E. flugnrnn,it. 
Tee Billboard's Material Protection 
Burwiu, 0th Floor. Palace Theater 
Rudd de, ?tow York City. 

rho Bltbrard trots ewer rratae.bie 
procsnihn to cop -roan! ,v:ck.ra iab,nitr.d 
rte -regluMNiste with tee *stew but does 
nee «uaaan tea- Or"ata,rege rnr Rabilily to 
cO,M<tlen with saw%, - 

The. Dineen h stet sedans., le tapplale 
In any way the s vice ewe weed' by the 
U: 3. Co.ylitut 011k., WNitinehCe. O. C. 
The Dlllbeud9 'Intention with raged to 
Ito 'eurrau +a 19 prorióo a mrarn $i sattb- 
Whlag gelolIr ol.'ISte, heat >s net, wIPhis 
tea aeegt el the Copyriesi- 411th. 

i{alcheiin Joins 

WHLLI.iNG, W. VA_ Dee 17. -omit 
policy hat -halves ham been Inaugurated 
at the CapilO! Theater hem. Show 
Thursday .thru Saturday,, plus usual 
1Um prcgrate.;Nest palter will oodtlnue 
IndefInttely. 

McNAE,LY'S 
BULLETIN No. 20 

PRICE ÓN8' DOLLAR 
NEW. asalowr, Ontntmat cataaar 

.1:4'05*-.news.?r trdlsrT teemr.yr ore. ak awe- 
1sÁ ands.ies$o sºreasiV rlpbs,sllee r 

-aa4 'Pin". Bassft ma {e,, I InIere+t, die 

hIr5wi ;ire ºl e Nm. 10.1rllt wiq Sawa 
*ad 

Son to, t Ys. t Pesad 2b.lee ee t4. Wei c ae.r- 
' teat e: asearlas- - I 

*11 East 125th Street, New York 
WM. ~ALLY 

W,ActaNTED 
-itar,rl wae.Cea ló, tia rah 'i"tui to dais 
u, tia 1uet dintrl anal a clean w 
dama tl dsseetpUm yew wai . wits yen s- 

ee+illi 
ar6r04R TRoIlT tf.OoR e HoOtr 

SPECIALHOL,! ,DAY CATALOG 
NOiESEMAKÉRS, PAPER HATS, DECORATIONS, BINGO' inn ES 
LOWEST WHOLESALE 'PRICES-' -8g sa,c to mullion yoailier IafÉttsiixss 

tY1iD'WEST MERCHANDISE CO. 
IOt-7e fi BROADWAY, KANSAS CITY, mo. 
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Thc7 Cnld, ll Friciión 
mistral( PARK. N. J., Dec. 17r 

Trlcttoo was alvea"todny as_thº [MUM 
7i fire L:hlch destroyed n alnall 
nhtevy brie. 

quolttba7d twiner regaYdlltg the 
OrtStrt m tbe bison the informant 
lMtterated: "Nt".Ictlan-cautod by the 
tubbing «-enser OR big tnsuntnce 
and a slnatl lnvestlnent.w 

N. Y. Burlesque 
Censor; Union, 
Theaters Confer 

Burlesque Notes 
tCornrrwhitatices; ro blew York Office) 

..ew Yºrkt THUIt CLAYIAO$. dasher of the Ave - 
NEW YORK. Dee, 17.-Por tiró Itnektene LATE 'ASTJtfb surf ter a_ha aura unable nom- Detroit,, utas In to attend Thu !drib. 

since the retofatlon of burtr_,gne-theater sopen rat the ow Club. ChleLte, brtrrR W or Lila taephow, Gamey Qlomngcs-_ ,._. 
forced to- leave Chicago suddenly No - Borneo" a year arid a halt aso the trade - ~sew DICVOs ie now featured tn the 

has hopo for oeste stability. T'aaltrter 27 for Zhu Pranatsco, to take 'pres'entrttons at di. Emprexa, Milwaultee. 

1 f.,. .. can Minted o 

Vaudevilles Notes Artleta"Assooletlon toatie Brother Artista' nopublle Déermber as, Nelemmen.ante 
BILLY HOUSE has been set, for the 

Palace. Chicago, beginning Jenunry 13. 
by the Milt» Lr,gallsJec& Dille*, orrice. 
Nee Yae1 OQfcº-aL,o booked the 7 b- 
ber-McOee nmllt, for "the' snare house. 
opentár Pebnaary,0» . _ . CROSS AND 
DilrtN are turf grinding Out *SWorteter 
for Vltnptwtle. Ytotured in the eared 
piece are Loots Lane. Juno.Alll-rºn and 
Carlton EMenr. . . DUKE McHALE 
Just ootnplrted n Vttapbnne abort_ , 
DONALD- RAIN. bird and enlisted "led. 
tam. ts, touring With .the road company 
of Our Tears, Br had. joined the whew 
aevrrwl stroke before 1t left New. York. 

Llnii provides the barnyard paunch 
elfeEta. 

PArne BACON, rose Into, Toronto De - 
camber 23 and follows with Para Phila- 
dolphia. week, at January 6. She is air's' 
being handled by Lott Straws err- New 
York. . . ROSE- AUSBELL'S SfiorQhal 
Mph:* pineed the Capitol. Atlanta, :reek 
oa December 4. ,ttihnw th i1Ides Ben 
Chorea, Poser KIns Troupe. Wong and 
át11-I.trtz_end a llnc.af gfrta, 

AL At'.tOELtB newest 'veto) discovery 
le .15 -year -old Olorla M ggie. . Plans to. 
introduce herewith her own'1 mnd.. . 
vIOrt1OICE rtccomt L.. of 4eC6nnet 
and Moore. bagiht'the flirt 1030 Tare 
sold in Kaneea City. Me. 

the . HARRY 1lAnHM8,f penot 
prt' . De Ridden. In.. waxes ontbusl- 
+AtJe = over Billy Ployd`n Metode Jane 

ahow that played hie lenlart Theater 
M6 ally. _ 

MINF. PRYLBSPR, tinder *contract to 
MOM. snakes her film debut in Babel 
es- Anwar NAT BROSTLOPP f 
tc.slci! to ,a rerw novelty °band Of I2 
tat Binh- Played Patersoal. N. J.. last 
week. . ACTORS' YVND and, the 
religious theatrical guilder received dona- 
tion's lest week from the Profess -tonal. 
Womana Lergne.,New Park . PAW. 
WRY:, mngielnn; again plays COr the 
preetdent at _the White house, January 
11. . 1frfir.W DRAKE. soprano and 
neoardtonist, b the newest protegee of 
Marty White, Nsre YMk agent. 

ATTENTION' ACTS Of 
ALL 'KINDS 

áá111i lü. LIeti OHM*..ri... Vad...Ill.. ,.d 
hypo Sun PorRY,ners M 11. 'Cat Or ter 
kol. ii .e earl** eon. eowet sail sOsa rwwt 
leraaen,tslx tGi$t . r «wadd ° se sea ail de 
not grtst. W. cows the .mh.s C.-ee- 

MARTIN nose THEATRICAL AOCNCY 
Creamed .AA Bo 

feeaweesease 1t Of tn La. Caerte i 

Having bean ,geantetd pernitfasun to oe n eta r rod Ln nn rain accl- 
eltrglgo Ka name from the Burledqua dent . AMY POND returned tee the 

election theaters cannot question its perls- 
de0tloan. Permission for change of name 
was granted the BAA at the Pour A's re- 
cent confab. 

AppointeeeetOt John P. X..Mastentcts 
u representetivc of fhb operator* lie any 
and ell negotiation* with tiro union afid 
with the licensing department trtarkeda 
yrea debt for the geld. and ralcol 'hope 
of -both the union and the city admtnls- 

'tratton" that- the martágaiS Were sic last 
sincere. in duds Intentions to keep their 
nines clean. Mauhrron is walking up a 
oonerszt which he hopes to hose wuh- 
nutted and signed by the theaters and 
the union ases Christmas present to per- 
forming. 

Mayor La Ouardioa expressed cenO- 
donse In :Nnitoraon and new set-up is take 

'parenerd'bl air" Parr. movie on pert of 
codelltated.list-up was ellllnatiOn 03 
Ivey Hirstb ,two toed *howl et the Tel - 
hero In Harlem. imel u'erbab:Id ,Brook- 
lyn.,' which' the city felt did- not Conk 
tinder the censored atyje Of burlesque 
(beg perden. ío111 5), 

Detroit Agents on 
A b'terry-Go-Round nd 

DrntOET: Dóc.17.-Wbo!esale chanson 
are.taking place among local agents. with 
yatse$1 mare stated January L, When 
-the nevi agency Ilgerscs become effectiva 

Moat prominent is the wlt'hdrwal of 
Sot Berne -from" Del -Ray Orchestras* and 
Attractions. 'With which be hoe been 
affiliated for some years. Berns win 
eetebllih hPd t.wn °[sloe, Abe Schiller 
Tito join Deena. 

.ilex Agr0nóft has left Cats Sun to 
Join the betty Braden office. 

'Mabel Dusienb left the Art"' Sews.. 
-Bureau ,to join Otis Sun. 

Empire Theetric l Booking Service. 
sopºrateod by ,Ceylon J- Ashhei and,CbutJt 
rSanith, lies been Closed. 

A new office 'hsa been opened under " 

the old same. of Michigan Vaudeville. 
with Ray and Obre Gamin. owners of 
the titter, closing theta office to open 
Hits new ono. Chuck Burns and Charles 

- - - - Coalina are partneri with the Confine.' 

Be sure you are 
repralietnte d in the 

44th ANNIVERSARY 
and 

HOLIDAY GREETINGS 
NUMBER 

of 

be 
Billboard 

dedicated to 

13= 
. .. . ate yeat 

lot live talent 

J 

Atiloclat!on. Hie union boa. has e+ frior dny were With Donald. ilrnalne Porker, 
hand in ,ngsln organizing tiro Orld and EMU Taylor and Manrtcks. Exiting were 

out ow rg ay Previau y`topeerrant'ors To-_Austin'Welier ririwhá 
Lo 
ad Adrra 

Irmo Ertl pIT89. Spokane, Wash 
. - 

lb w« 16 sign union contracta NI grounds ROSS TURRO, of the Turro Slater*. last (Rev aced Thecaday E . [raw, Dec. e) 
that a'.bueteaquo ren7ou had no Jurisdle- with a Bust road. show, was removed Smotey Wallet and 'compne p went°tliru 
bon ovar n theater. forbidden to use the to`art. Steal Hospital Dotomber 12 to be Irak week of amad here. sander burla 

.i.;utles9ue iletiew 

weed burlesque in.dercnptlOn of ate ea. treated for pneumonia.... MONA LNII billing and t1eeÁ changed advertlatag to 
tartalltrrrnt, With .unlonkr titular re-- left the pornoto tine at trio Star, Brooklyn. Kin'htrre }ensftmis, 

to elm:necherseif to etelp-irons principal 
under Tommy Lertiniar direction. . 

JOYCE B LEAZEL .t+ between .hots at. 
the- Elting%.1a studying new tap store_ 
In the Tommy Hyde Studio. 

BUDDY ORLANDO. - selected by Joe 
Wernstock to. sing, he' Miami Reach 
showt this winter become o2 his long 
stay and success at -the Republic. Other 
sew 1.tinmi pzfinctpels are Rage Rugtsttiít. 
one, Maslen Mahon.. -Sally Keith. Amy 
Welk and Margie Kelly slrtted to open 
January 0_ =Toby McKay relleVed 
Jana March II the. Gaiety December 16 
to enable Jitne to speed 'the .-'holiday: 
with nm, Ivy iL March, la Chicago, , 
SIi87t1Y BARRON. acw Strip teaser 
booked by Tommy berme at 'the -Closer, 
Baltimore. woe formerly Shirley (Bub - 
blest Berason, an usheret at the Re- 

- 

IsublIc.... BILLY FIELDS. Comic.. sure, 
toned w deep cut on the. forehead whim 
ho collided with scenery during the sec- 
ond Manse' on his first day with tie 
Marston -Le enard cast et Werba-s. Break. 
ton, Dcatpsbrr 11, - - . JACK CRO_BIN, of 

R the Star, Brooklyn. and EvelynRamsey 
Cronin, will spend the holidays et Old 
Pottle, N. Y.. is the Adarondneks. 

JOANNE 'PARRDUE picked for a vaside 
act,, and with Charles Abet, Cooties.° and 
Oils Robey. atrnight, opened net the 
Rlsereide. l311`A'Sukee. Decombcr -la- 
J rnneio'a ls't. i -d ede engagMtMnt tedetel 
returning to, burly wan with conic Jim- 
mie Coughlin. - . DORIS CAROL end 

'Yvette Andre, two netr steipping (stub 
for Dona' Davie, opened December 17. 

am the former with t Rirol Clrcult in De- 
tdfdt_and-the latter at,the Republic. .. . 
OLAI)YS McCORMACK replaced Jean 
Conoll In the Marlhall=Lecftard a11ó.-, 
Boston week of December 4, 
A.Vh SZTL' ROBS -and' Bob A -der placed 
by Dave Cohn et the Casino. Tomato. ~beer 10, .: VIRGINIA' JONES tops 
the burly stock,sI-kint itticrerlir Cohenn- 
ble,'Boston. Other current co-princtpelt 
are- Gypsy Nina' -Ruth Donald, plena 
Rsdbern, 190 be. Theta. harry !rums, 
Mandy Ray. Murray (Laney) Lewle. 
Jackie Shaw and Bobby Burns. Nixon 
and Andre -are added ball wht dancers. 

Briskivan Vaude JOE HURTIG, of the !Orator llturtlg & 

Set Back 3 Weeks 
NEW YORK. Dear 17r-tntroduetton of 

valide in the forth of a miniature revue; 
at in* Continental Theater here. pre- 
aSoñaly_ eel, to stake' ha bow on Christ. 
ire s -leve, bus been postponed for at kart 
three week*. 

Difficulty an 'lining up aultabie blIL 
for the new teetrerre, under the seawater. 
anent of Samuel'Driakman. Harold Cold- 
tet:tir; aild Maurice Cost314. Is. held re- 
«pott*Ible for thó delay. A film policy 
kW be adopted, fort three weeks, -bee- 
,itnntng December »Y. »doily Plccet'a 
niw film will be featured. 

When and it the. flesh policy is 
brought Ln the house wtn''present Bye 
web changed weekiy,'but with a perm. 
Dent bend. eras rind a Jine of. 14, in 
.*ddittoo to filth. George Bennett. of 
Broadway Booking Bureau, is,to book. 

llur'tig Gels Plrilly Shubert 
t'HII.ADELPM[A. Dso_'17,--Joeepb 1h11. 

tig will reopen the Shubert Theater De. 
eember 20. 

Iróune bna.been sbuticred for nearly n 
yle r once Max Wilmer ran it. Rurtig 
said be was oonttnepbsttaag the revival 
of the obd Columbia' wheel. 

The home pantry will be travrItngsbo=a 
with Omphaaia on 'dean burlesque." 

-Seaman; Lister, Columbia wheal show and 
hansiveperatore, hers taken over the Ben, - 
beet. Philip. for -burly stock. To open 
'Chrtstrnae Eve. . _ PHIL. ROSENBEtlO. 
Hirst Ctrtaultb Chief booker., Celebrated 
o birthday at home December II. 
NAT r.MORTAN became a new- chicken 
farm and land owner, on Little Riser. 
Mlnmit Pin. le calm a real eªtato mer- 
chant.at Little Slyer. Red RaLdc. 11. J. 
The Mldmi spot, says booker jtortern.wtll 
be free for the asking to, raert- 
tlonLt1g perbornlera- ..: WERI1A'S, Btook- 
lya. flrtbatcck show, December 18, bad 
beet Carr. Steve M!ila, Peggy' Reynolds, 
Billy Crooke. Doris W*rtonr ,Jaek Le - 
'dent. Jane Dobbin. Boots' Multi, Sol 
Xing. Rudy Horne and 16 Kenneitht 
Rogarettea. U N O: 

Chicago: 
'LARRY CL1:1GY. Charnanme and Cell 

VazDell =eyed Into the Bonito, bee 
Friday. . . VILMA JOSZY reopened far 
the Midwest circuit aB the Gayety. Cin- 
cinnati, last week BILLIE MAY- 
C24H LK has been lCoking for a partner 
to aaoampany,her to - he Cont. She mo- 
tored td't:re haler Lñ Las Angelea fur the 
batldaya- 'THE b6' HOVE TWINS 
opeood On the, Midwest Circuit uS the 
Casino; ~ale. . , BILr. PICKNS. 
'oilernter of the Onrrick, St. Louft4 le - 
tend.'tO keep the Cruse dark indefinite- 
ly: He left for Florida and to estameled 
vatettion. . . MILT BCHITSTER hat- 
brated n blt'.hday December I3. _ - . AR. 

Show, caught during second week, 
' opened' with Eve ensrtiy'dres.ed° girls 10 
fast tap auenbcr- Ohre Puller, for-0it 
Jane Lord. Loutre Darla and, Otadit 
Stephen* aid Barbara Ray. Lad to toile, 
Hal Bodrin..Jolned in. 

Then Wells_ former condo artth Ober 
and Johnson. aided chiefly by Jaasl, 
Gilmore Metope,. gave first of, flee *kits, 
cake -airs on marriage, O Men, fortune 
tellers and eft -down straws- Weiletxorod 
with his, dead -pen stuff,' Miss Maloney 
read. Linea Well. - Zkita funny without 
being too shady, 

Web Lord did abbreviated strut : of 
wedd in; cesinnlº In a model alaco, 
handrhg outer garments to young Coo. 
pie customers; 'also. Dancer.o« M4:flame. 
in cellophane 'only. She is bind and 

Tun Brown mtig rite Go: a Oro to 
'differently. Don and Beverly had high - 
4$.141 writs spiclalty. MooisNpht fa- 
Q.baea. Bodvta and -Molly Samford song. 
and -danced Std McNNutt's Band. 

Wiped Conrad. 
A 

Hirst Circuit News 
NEW 'YORK. Dec. il.=-=Jterry Ruch 

dtsbah,_tds-in Union Clty. Y. Jr. December 
24 

Dilly Hagan. of that show. tepleced 
Barry Connelly In the Ilaada Wswinu abet' 
in Toledo recently. Joan Caster and 
IieneCoráen closed With Ate. saana el as - 
the week before. 

Ann Corlo lcasra . be: show CArlatm+ca 
week to spend the holidays with the 
family In Hanford. Conn. Rejoins 10 

19eltimere January 1. 
Trlborb. Hark:n. cease* to bon spoke 

In the wheel December 24 and win return 
to ateea 12~2111 Or 25. Tribe -free steak to 
rotate with Werbee. Brooklyn, stock. 

Santa Cans, in Detroit 
DETROIT, Du. _17,-Tilo National' e. 

atoe bad a double chorus this week es 
an unueani Chanatrnaa gesture of rod 
will Duo- to clráult,booktr ,. illi girl. 
were held off for the week here, and 
Dase yang and. CseorBe .stiillér. - of the 
National. Coiigoiv.d the Ideo of ardplor: 
lug them for an augmented show. The 
resit can a ehortn od 30, olas tie' the btipr 
groat that 'áDetroit harm s loe house teas 
seen In years. . 

Pitt Burly Gniii t 

PIT7'9BVJReif. Doc. 17.-Btuinma et 
the Cowan h up eirnoot3S-per.cºnt one 
o year ago, osñar Ororge Jane revealed. 
despite dNtrHCt's slight keels In budtoou 
and lathutry. compared with '1937. 

Jun? RoomDark Till 'C nag 
NEW ORLEANS. Dec_ 17. -Tau,. s 

Room of the Julg'lLOtN'olOsed with the 
dcpatttire of George Hsmltton and lei 
bare week., lb 'be dark until, Christmas 
Week. Reported dickering for Gene KI1IP. 
for, reopening. 

1 

_ 

Prof it -Sharing! 
CHICAGO. Dee. 17. -A. one -del 

dare for Tarry Howard Into tilo 
~Ito, Joliet: 111.. booked then. the 
Balaban as LCerts office, brought 'i<to, 
metlitfn no less thigh elate agents. 
Marne Hogan. of the William Morrie 
Amcy, cerna°thru with'the pettstrea: 
Eddie Elert, of MualoCorp. of Amer- 
tra, gave'the-okoh, sud Danny Gm. 
horn finally walled out :vlth'tnc COO - 
Want. 
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By BILL SADE 
ICcrnmtsnicstions. to Cincinnati O(flccl 
trVU:Y tell tie that Will Rock has packed I his "TTturetoti a Tlya''crles' to moth 
balls and returned to hie headquarters 
to Detroit. with Ida anrtel to tbe=?rntitre 
dropping a neat four trend, Ií'4 too 
bad it true. -.4e It 'sei ti, was k alean - 
Cut etultty mystery revue. . _ BILL. 
LtAIRD Is itt11'drswingg a mlesa.bf.atten., 
Uon to the Sherman llotelas new bar in 
the Windy City_ . JOHl'r VAUGHN 
)[ORRIS. after 50 years ot'Reaming. -20 
e a pro maRlclan,hLs'settied hi retire. 

mrrt-in'Sabena. o...: M. C. MAXWELL. 
teleran colored' megabi la now manager 
of the Ritz. Fort Worth'. new colored 
pi;turrr theater. a LINDEN COWARD. 
after 14 weeks of'achooi dates. tiara the 
Matti to fair returns, le folding his 
two to,epatid the hol.days with bis.par, 
eote In Wnre Shoals. S. tC.... IW GIV- 
ING Ted Annemenn tt mebtkin here re. 
gently we erroneously a-edited-hirn with 
Wag" editor _of The Sphinx. It should 
have tend The Jinr. the Sp edi- 
torial destinies /ire moll capably han- 
dled by 'else InImltabte Jobn MUlboltandf 

PALMER AND, DOIiEEN continue 
to click with thatr'Magio iCettle,myett. 
flee on private club dates in Phitadat- 

la. . FRANCIS A. - NICKOLAS hats 
disCardedhie taag`e tolls 'to dó,tltiem- 
sde lecturing with Sid Cramer llltaaeur:t 

Helm .., "perk.... ANNUAL ELM:WON 
of off leers. et Knight* of Idngia-,In Me.. 
Alen Hovel, New York. Deoentber 11 

-round the foliowtne taktog,efflees: Lew 
leek.. preetdent: Richard Btu:..11nt vice- = Jack Malorid second' rilxnirest. 
rot: Paul Cotlowr secretary; Dr: Aaron 

delta. treasurer. Joj,. i Mnkepeece. sec - 
vent .at Am..; Tm_ Shulman. warden. 
Harry Bernstein. Richard Marx and Jack 
Raton and Lew Dick were appointed 
arrangement committee ,far. the'club's- 
sanuel Inatallatiºit'dlnner` nod dance 
to -be held In Je.nitsry. ROBA U 
w'rktng,to fair.tinos with Iola Night in 
Wonderland attraction. playing atiasoUrt 
school dates. 9-10 DANIEL. nee- 
preeenting hui hoagie turn ,,to Miwourt 
terrliory. played Arcadia College; Arcadia. 
Ma. December' 14 to good results. . 
AStTP.O is .still operating his g prtnttn 
establishment in. East Si. Lauia, III.. . ruarra JOHNSON (Pi-bteceae Geidn. men. 
tal_tt.) is witiwf_y III at City Hospital, 
itnghm atcai. N. T Shea , ~SOW to 
hear from her .malty triende. 

l.tx t J. PROSKAUE7t, pmt national 
to pet',,:Werit Of SAL1'iind`toow chairman e the cmecutiTe committee of the Parent- 
Araeenbly. is reported on the rood to 
3toovery after Brett attack which' laid 
him low two weeks ago He'll be ~- 
fired red t0 bed for sweet -al weeks, tbd.. . . 
MUTSTONE, who closed with Lambs' 

'Movie Pelee:. at Add. Oa:. Deornb.t 17. 
osterod_to Dublin. Ga.. where he will 
Organise btu: own sleYe. Prerent "plans 
cal! for the bolt, to hit the rant about 
the middle Hof January... . COLUMBUS; 
0.. has a pltmtbora of manlier, rat this 
writing. L1ne=up include/I- the Great 
hanalittrie (Carl Sharpe). in the chew at 
rho DRIbItn Club.- Oral at Retina VII. 
lase. Rírntttignr at V,,P. W. Club ?ad Dr. 
Mareué at the Nell Ito , . .. DON AND 
THELMA GREENWOOD. have left Ph!1a- 

-t 
Q instreis 

A " 6tM ta pd ~am e ,ei 7l... 

Wier. 
C,,1»l -9'?. +sa.Itrr5_ T-..-e,ree{ 

ora,-4r [:frnMS, 
taealwñ. Mawr waarwdaRaa.teenelus. 

Mar.7 ttataW.e,d" 
en xarr. ' wad fe. 
trtelea, 

-T.- 5 tettínzo.v R . 
' 2aaíl. rtyt.e.h Are, 

- D.pt.1a.. 9.1c.p., 10, 

delphia for Portland. Ota, for n holiday 
visit with Don's , patients. They_ plan_ 

I a gic niftylt e arcgssi n afro wth before 
so nifty the Pao'It10 Northwet before 
to 

heudiniy teat In the spring_ .. LESTE'R 
LAKE eaterrelo) t Current this creek 
at tichmkeing'e, Cincinnati intery, atter a 
Racial Stand at Kelly* In the ouzo, ell - 
lags.' . . . MAX TE1tTlUNE. following _ a 
string of isüdwtstern engagements and. 
a vialt to hla_berme town Andersen. Ind. 
is beaded beak to. the Coast to begin 
work In añother, picture. fie Appeared 
On the Alkm-8eltteen, Corset -to -Coast 
broadcast lost Saturday (171. . J. 
FRANCIS . COKNYI.LY.- who folded his 
trick two, months ego.. la proeently eel 
hxmn7 at his home in Lynn- Maas_ Re 
expects to trauma activity tom. 'with a 
Moat club dote ea n starter. Connelly 
info. that New England. eapeciaity Bon - 
10k, doesn't. seen to appeal to magi, se 
very fow bare been men in that section 
recently, 

TALE -PVT' AGENC 
(Continued from .pope 19) 

booking oglee to Philadelphia niter 
January 'It ebezmen wilt -take peraenal 
Charge 9S hit New -York ofOceend make - 

his home- there. 
PRANCES M. CUPP how resigned ss 

secretary .to Jayne Jarrell. Pittsburgh 
booker.. . - MAR.'IY WIIYTHE. Chicago 
agent, and for Um 'pest 10 prays repre- 
sentative of the Arthur Pincher agency. 
Ddir` as,oclatoet with W111 'Weber. Nev- 
i/Mk. 11Oi3 JROSMN-has seetganed tut 
tr ermer of. fin RICO Artie Ht, Theater 
to -devote his full ttáae'aaa artists- rep. 

'Rosen -,give, the, Stan Loom.Buddy 
eaaett combo ifs anude and club work 
Impetus_ . . HR1MAN.IPTALKOFF. New 
York, í:c4 Jack Dinette and the stetter 
Twin to open December 81 at the 
Cltainurde Urns, Rio de Janeiro. -Booked 
Bent Mee" Roth of the Charlie Allen 
Offence ,. . . JOE'CRI.AI'1DO. former U.ul: ' 

tone and n ]teeaecd agent. ease be to 
-dickering for a talant.aMUI. fob. 

MAX T181.1MAN. ?(re Yodt.,, booked 
.Seven American Gauchos; far the Pelee, 
.Chicago.- current. with Cleveland mad 
CincianIU to follow. Also spotted Vox 
Ind Walters for Eddie Sherman dotes. 

NEW YORK CLUBS- 
(Cantlistred poem page 19) 

thin. The only spirit reeltrtseent'ot tote 
itch days of Broadway le the Cese 
Mariana with .a 415 top.. The low mark 
on Broadway Y the Paradier with a 
45 per pennon charge. International 
Casino has dipped its taw minimum to 
91.50 per and vp, when last year t e 
low Was 415; 

Billy adze's new Diamond Horseshoe. 
which, opens Cbrtstasar night, la getting 
oft to a good lane Year. Eve, with 'a 
47.50-410 Minimum chock. Midnight 
Sun and Holly rod Restaurant will both 
get 31.50 to 1112.50. 

Minima are running up to $15 in 
swami spots_ Cover. like Last year'a 
Lie Conga at 329 n heed in unheard of 
this year: Harry Richman'a Toe Road 
to Mandalay In the Rote' Dolmonico, 
*log -with-the Rainbow Room. are the 
leader* thin year 'nth a 018 par. and the 
other dubs running theta a chase rice 
with prtoer running from 1840 tO 412.00. 
ID h erooeo and the Stork, are getting 
412» and 1310. respootlrely. and the 
others are, running somewhere around 
tbome 

Pefiggu 
res. 

tty-droand street h putUhg up o 
modest front file New Year's love with 
the top minimum '97.50 at Leon add 
}mdse'.. 

Greenwich Village la on about the 
salve level as last year as tar as the 
prloso are eenCerned. Mlnimn and Oln5ra 
range front á $4 cover at, FJ ,Chico to 
$7.50 at the Village Bun. 

Hovel spots _are asking from :45.to $15 
a head foe Nye Taira Eve. 

náurance Shows 
(Com,ntmlcatens 'to Bill Sachs, CLnc eriatt OHicc l 

'WCilxtw1,, M o.,,Sliow Narrows 
T9 -Four Teanis, Two -Solos 

v.-zusr :r', Mo.f Doe. 17..=,[Awl walk-- 
aahOw wht5.le ato-etol October 2T'with ta 
teems L -dot-n to four learns and two 
10104 at this writing. Billed at the, ant 
new "European Type Walkashow:' con- 
test'Is Under auspices ,of the Veterans of 
Foreign Wars, and with 9O.minute sprint* 
new In force le drliwiB$' good crowd*. 
Show pi broadeaat "twice .dally Omar Sta - 
teen W IL. All teem» pro ~lied. 

Teams remaining arc Pee Wee Collins 
and Pauline l!oy'd. Vie and Ronnie Lee 
Marino. Clyde Hamby and Angle Otter 
arid' Ralph Mile and Opal Ferdig. Itey 
Beanie:b and -Joe Rock- are eoloa., Danny 
Brenner la raiser, *a lsted by Ed ~is: 
`bat judge. Ernie Barnard: 'trainers, Moe 
abd Erns Hong. Recent vteitors_tO the 
*how were Moon Mullins. Johnny Ogertia, 
Jack Kelly, Duke Hall. Eddie Leonnrd.stud 
He]en Caldwell. 

Vino Walker 'haa gone Lato the lee 
throe tomto. attempting to break the 
»cord JaeRook recently' aback It out 
for 25 n:lnotel, 

BERNIE CORDER letters that be la 
taking the bats treatments lie HÓ 
Sp-reaga. Ark., and -will be there for a few 
weeks. Heinle would' like to' rend a" 
1Jfte tram his old frleada, especially _ 

iebauuo Martin. 

CHUCK ampreofi peetals 'that he, 
would like to read a tlno here on Stan 
Woe %+-BMW Stool, Pepe To _Fero Teddy 
Lamont and Muff Murpile_ Come on. 
boys, shoot in the .dope. 

direction ót Chicif'Snlder is going great 
guns at the Coliseum ficu toe,. and It 
1. rom¢red that °corno W. Pughe will 
open- a derby show in Hen.t.n during 
the holidays. Curly would into- to -read 
a:me-dope on his old tiienda. 

EDDIE BEGLEY portals Irom'Birmte.g- 
honi, Aia., that ho has -quit walkingand 
Is now talking. hating turned announcer 
and general mike worker toe Leo Seltvafa 
Roller Derby Ie. Bbmingham. "Like my 
new Job One. me» Eddie. and -expect 
to. ,be !ri Louisville for Christmas .and 
*tinny Miami this January: 

"I- AM FRONTING and plo ing -piano 
with'snyy ow*'. be.nd.ln the .Peasant Rosen 
of - the. Part Hotel. Attleboro. -Mats.., now 
coanpleting -a Mx -Month stay." writ.. 
Kenneth o. Vtdeto !rota that city. Ken- 
neth also repents that Rector °opts, n 
termer walk». la bartender Ire the same 
apot and that they would enjoy reading 
a line here on their old walkie frlaOdii. 

DILL, HENDERSHOT letters- from 
Wheeling. W. Va.: "Have been reading 
the endurance note* every Crew and I 
beUcre ell - the older contestants -Ap- 
preciate the interest- you are trying to 
emote to the_endurancp add. ' I have 
been- doiag'talies work and enonvettnei s 
band shoe my last show In Lynchburg, 
Va_ two' years ante but hate a ya:uning 
to know woes: has become of the con- 
tratantc f used to know and' what they 
are do:Ilg " Rill: wOUld like to Mad le 
line on Charlie Hamrick; Ken Herrin, 

-Al Puurun, Hilly Cavanaugh. Ruddy 
Emmet ors. Patricia Muriel Theme. 
son, Betty Long. Sjnitty _Extinta. 'rainy 
Epperane. Jima Colley. AI As~fey and Mall 

'LAST REPORT we had on Dud -Nelson Hale. 
wry that lie erne visiting rolattve_ !n Red- 
ding. Calif.. and that he plsnned,etay: MURPHY and Mary Lou Haitian 
tog there for some time. - ' ato operating n More show 1n Nt.nh7iile., 

Tenn: 
MARION YARDFS.L hotels from Rock- - - 

ford, m_ tint she la returning tó the. NEV[It, DR) HEAR how E]nrl <Ithangal 
field *áo5. Marlon would like to read_ n Hatringiºn carne out in the. trick meet 
hoe holm on Jeok Kern*. Louie Mieriedith,, supposed -to beheld rte Boston and for 
Lucille Delmar, Tom Grail and 7H ]DIL, which -be reported be was training bars!. 

Rae the rust been run oft. Yawl. and it 
CURL é ' LINDEN:formerly, with, the so ,how did yon come out/ tiboot tat a 

]Cart _W. Raahx organization en.d the errs - 
late Vernon, Balfour derby siadwe, is at 
tproaent andieetng a State-wide jitterbug JUST BECAME WINTER la'bero don't 
contest In Houston- Before jumping to. hibernate On us. What are your plans for 
Houston, Curly was vocalist at the Yacht newt year? _If you don't. contemplate 
Club. Deaver._ Ho repor'la that the Leo njak:ldg'any eenteide true, winter you oso 
T. Seltzer Roller Derby unit under the =Is iii tend In a fear personal note*. 

Minstrelsy 
By BOB D.IMET 
(Cincinord Office] 

OEOROL U, ItARLOW III.of Bingsam- 
tem. N. Y., has something to may *boil 
the musician coeinloiltd by Bert Russell In' tble column recently., Ho writes: 
"Referring to the Resit to the November 
20 Issue et The i1Wboard; I with to atete 
that the' instrument miel -red to we. a 
French born of loaie special type and 
ewe' wed do the Neil O'Brien Ministfnle 
*bout 1025. T remember It well. When 
the snow opened the ricaeoi to Iliaghanu. 
ton that year Its Sun band comperment 
had not yet been reached. There were 
about IS in the bend`at thee time. The 
high-pitched French born, which was 
held high by the player., could be heard, 
like a aárcn above the caber bard In. 
etnamen:e, t dhnla always remember the 
Neu, O'Brien parade. with Its men dressed 
In white and black uniforms and the 
Mond 'Inter equipped with., Holton gold 
Instruments. O'ZTrien would ride In a 
Cairtage and -petit Meng -the mein dreg! 
while the band gave n conecrt pa front 
e,! the courthouse Cquare: I carried ban- 
ners- in the parade many times for this 
and other road ~weed bygonn dnya.T 

AN, tNSWER to nett Rutaell'a inquiry 
in the Christmas Special about a melee. 
phone" player who played with 'ant oG 
the major 'minstrels 'about 1923 'Cress 
from .7. Lester Ilaberko-n. of O1wt we tb. 
IU, mt rtmrem er the mmlophotse player 
Very wrell.' writhe Hab rkorn. "Re was 
on 'Akio Nell -O'Brien Minstrels, .but I 
can't recall the season. It la true that 
bá was the most remarkable tactopphaono 
player that I ever heard In my many 
Sears tit aho-.t btntlne . lie hail all of 
the people wondering where that beater tiled tone' wore .coming -,from as we pa- 
raded down the street. I wean rrambe r 
of the show that ,nenson and have ratted 
my butte' for, Ida name. but It seems to 
hate gotten away from inn. Eddie Cuporo 
wan Use leader that serial. and we had 
a real bated and orchestra. as well se is 
great show." - 

WALTER BROWN ,LEO YARD reports 
that T. DtTed) Middaugh. who forlaaly 
had out hie Own road show and await with 
the Gorton Show for many year., was 
'recently awarded R ~talc medal In 
7000soltion of more than :A years of no. 
Welty In till Masonic frota.- nity. He Is 
residing In Bolivar, N. Y.. Is ISO years of 
age and .till In good health; Leonard 
reports. Leoneid also reports that Ma 
Friendship Regirtee, or Frtenstnhip, 
N. Y.; Joo-Ctortone home town,. is rugs 
DfP.g a story, on the Gorton I.Unstrale 
which _Leonard wrote- 

- 
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Da. .to, samiPr Skaoaeaa the 

HAL J. ROSS 
' EAST ST. LOUIS 
WALKATHON 

Ws! IN Operated by 

DA PRATO AND ASSOCIATES 11 

Fer Moe 'lHt 3. Mess-Cnter.rbp. 

CO CONTESTANTS 
K,iowsie Dr.see'IM.-fit. M,dIMs gt psey,. 

. johnny Aatells. ,conrtce ar came oft. 
Fbnt Show here deer 1911. Sponsored 

ty,Vcrrrims.er- ?errata ̀ Wan. 
pttNTY'SPONIORib.-.stINTY 'MONEY 

ADDRfSS - 
DA PRATO S, ASSOCIATES I' 

Nrw Pima Hoed. IT. Well MO: Í. 
OSiTiVISLY *perdue Dtc. i.' I' 

HAL Jr. ROSS 
WI,Aiz nn ziY sti..,e. 

11 TÚ[ !fi[rrp EtJñsdrta6 /iub 
»no, .t3ct71 Pear 

K O T s C t 
pan te'anW - _ .ur . eres in 1 Oytw- lenity a ah ®at R= trat7rhamhamd et tM 1 .It4 V rlt's t*r.In upe e.i 8t. faa/t Omit te tf e r U . and W. 31.t wtts, rs. sun'b.ala r,r 

a4lehne sad lbw C n2Ñ Ítósa. 
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Rep Ripples 
RIPPST, wise ',WWI',WWIby his TAM 

ttrethrr Cimatea at Sai-:over. .. 
reeelaty. laJ cr; Otter 813 yearn of traup- 
ing under rag opens, has mat the toed 
and U nova With a WPA ppro)oot in -Co- 
Itnebia.. E. C. Ho and Jack ere the ante 
0001, left DrthO melted R1ppel Merl* 
Show. . "terel tEY' )Mt/WORTH ap tied biz winter opry on schedule Dr- 
vrrntan- d In Lytecbtrtt~ Vs_ Roster In - 
eludes ^BeaBate- 1Ray'aorth. 2derinn Itn- 
1.1iVa, ,.tarl0 Corley, Harry Colley Gene 
Liate_r. Len Rdtnbtarg;, Jean Stlrewait, 
W. D. ).1OKetnje mid Don Pllttlllts 'and 
hi. ork. . . i TileatMAY JI;0SEN bas 
Soloed tile Coate Plal'ete au piano and 
Otte_ . . C: It,. W1DTCHUlleti reports 

erred opening -for his-otrcta cut of Near 
lfiisnotan, Llot . TIfE nRAYR are Stye 
Inn under bleoo1. and -sor:fltty-auspice/ 
In Vermont. PAM. BARR. former 
rIollnlat and 'and 'ceder ore various 
ebmw& la in In LfoXecinah ltd+rltal. 
5101M,Valit. S. D. sir wOlihr ley putt d 
tie iHer front, frréndL . CHi.EP BaOI.L- 
¡No CLOUD end Íít4 Der Yawn Polite*, 
playing return dates in Vlrgtnia. spent 
Sunday I with George Blahop and lilt 
Rodin _hats and Otrle In MOJTOonhiarg 
Va., wb.nn the Fouler played Warner 
tee. Tbenter. Bittit limper Imo Jainerd 
M; Stalling 'Cloud unit. and Clarence 
AtrFkJngs, outfits *Mt. to back lifter 
Ma nuto aorddent ñ few week", ago. , 

8RL'".SSTOCKLEY, 1?loenlelle Rebore, and' 
Do -Neither, fofenethe of little*** Como - Nast were seriotuiy'inJure,d In an ento- 
mb -One eOOldrntt ~tier 4 near erns 
post. Ky.. wbtio,trturninst to their homo 
In Sliver O::eve. t y. 

1t D C. WARD. L-1aomger of the Print:no 
L.a ,L'Lb^k Co.. sag opened a ºircte for the 
winter to play loop of towns: arouai 
Cheridan. Artie:'. J. B. 1'1.3.9Nit8 re- 
cently trtiºlneted hie a nengcmcnt with 
:he Verna Dourcltua gtoeit' Co. tn-V111.11 
to hit ,Out for California. . DANNY 
ITENDiRICKB la playing night toots to 
K1 't;iCy. bto. . . DAVEITRTLMAN 
I, Utiliser up .the towns foe Ted' Noetba 
drele, allies c)iena do KHbt is Drcrnber 

ROBERT'A.D MARGARET 
MrL.ATEN; who ptaoord to own a Mort7,z- 
ip1--rotmd to Illingfa: have screen Up Abe 
Idea to )ata thn..MeWhtrt,cx show In the 
Cereettio . . SID SNIDUR, who re- 
°rutiy ceased with Chick `Boyce. in NO- 
Weaka. cajoitrpeti briefly In Kansas City. 
Mo tit neck en unite to Wettein lilts. 
sorest to spend the r holld.ir with tine h.oroetolin.... FRED JENNING$ PLAY - 
3R4 after a 1ó o:* -tart la Seuthern 
taulfornta.. have eC'.:d temporarily far 

Tire-CitTtmtrrt,as vaeatinn. , MR. 
AND ail fe. JACK SCHIAAP with Sloppy 
t.neorta Coatediena In bilithigan the 
pest gniellarr, Caere, seen on, the -Tinto In 
litcnsas,Ctty, Ho_. last wick. The Se -heats 
harp been playing sehoolboacas in that 
ire i with it 1 a`711,r1111111111t feature. 

. Jot AND CAIIWRINR H URST. iher,a Igru, titua with Warren'sQpine- 
attani, bard gone to 2n:I1-Y:n tee the hull. 
darn. r TURNER Dtg1nIna12ex. ter- 
merly with tarry burl arA,COobedfaras, as 
now with Station KIIIL, Oared. City. 
Kan. 

TTM WAfliWi COCltdiens have cloned J terepororily In Louisiana to rnnke ~retie!~ for the opening of s tiro, 
matte-oaau nal hock ib LáotML Okla.... 
Jkri4. Jalitbtty L PLOTtkimItrre., torn riv With.), Deng ttoi .tf. Margaret 
t.0:1_ and other Midrv, _=.:rn shoats: tats 
rettantd in R-ionaa City. 'MO.. attar n trip 
tbru that Eeuth and Mtdsveel to the tn. tuna of an general mur',n putitlehT ag 

e. CHACO PLAleami, after a 
two months' trrIn Southern Iowa with 
TO ' ':OC1t. here returned to theirold 
'dallying pounds in WilmetulO. 
WOWWit bltiVCt3 Meyers will begin 
the -waiter araxin December 2e with a 
Merle' to Rants*. THE WOI.P TWINS 
were in Kansas City,`ide. last, o-sek-cold, 

SHORT CAST PLAYS 
'F0. R LEASE 

Taba ron yy y eaL-a rrr ,,fdrnts aL-t erre.. ' d t- tlrt an I. -bw 7r+tr uta M 

JO Ñ LL IIawói w per a#tliliy<e,. Mt. 

vVANTEICI 
TOR TIYOrk 'Hyatt eTOOK - LfADreO TEAM 
+I a be . - st'etetlar ant .artieaé 

ray -'s tha. H! , eabse Por alth- 
MAOOt KlrastY PLAYERS 

Ga.ia TiosUa. ~as, Oats 

having been Called' Mom Oklahoma ,due 
to the Litman. of their mother.' 
KTNO AND 1oÁZU, lei]-TON have pined' 
the Darling-Brtgtp Prate to Texas, . 
AL IINF TA and Dick Abankland biros, 
)eased hands to open, e'diele In Notth 
Dakota. with Valley City aa' the bate. 
ilh-saslclaatl trio with ChrNby Obreeht 
the peat rummer and HOIte vas 'formerly 
with the B*ltharor'adbows., . ., . NIXON 
AND tYOttRts.".pcelalty train, were spot- 
ted 'In Karma City. Mo.. last week after 
an absence of iota}' ntontlü , 
KRLLY OUSTERS le vlcoeiatesi Igt In Mt - 
anti. Pia Ralph Ma cetw., lit. brother. to 
meai:ageog, their three elrclea trouphst 
tba Deep ,South. 

GlTEORON D. HILL and'wlre. leek last 
wa--h )cilsad Dilly ,Arátandb Moak 

unit et the nary Theater. Knoxvtnr, 
Tenn- The Run*, the petit eurlmrr melt 
the Majestic -Obowbaat, spent the loot 
two áeosthe to Cincinnati, where'Oeorge 
worked for a Meat 'dopa.rernlsrt. ator e. ,.. . 
IIABRY O. LATTER is planning a circle 
to phi). knowlidgo Deere to Alabama. 
with Mobile as bradggnrten. . . . J. D. 
R01?COVIt ttitdte that he has tiowd.104 
playa to the Aloe, ;oars that hi. itotOoer 
Players luxes. born circling to Illinola. 

RALPH UTn7.DHRT nod. wale, Reba. 
torrmerly for many yesta with the John 
Lam -trios Pleyerat. .are retuiair it north 
from- Georgia to work Indiana territory 
this winter. BOB ITRYOR,jjuvo and 
trumpeter has joined the Daui:Sche at 
Players to the lfooaler State. . " 

DAMS Is booking a rotary of thentr_a 
and shoots In Arleaasna; for .an' early 
January opening,. Unit viii aperato vial 
of hurt Smith- EDWARD »$HAW 
Is reboarring new bill. with a larger cast 
toe lira Michigan circuit. Rea rebr'gentra, 
inn' et foaling, - PAUL AND DrXID 
1tET1BET, yore team which =dosed re- 
oentiV with the ikoTner-Vinson Show, 
wilt woak on as Indiana etrcla, coin - 
te_ ncLng Decimator 20. s DICK CALD- 
WELL will launch a six -night olido fa 
Michigan December -26. Seven.people 
cart'ts,. currently rehearsinmt Ln :. soon. 

LUCIUS. J£.aiKINS, ex -trouper, la 
tbta eeaaoat _igp'in operating hitfree trail- 
er camp an Route ii.gn the north side 
of Tittodi. On, . . ..TONY LAMBS trav- 
eling rngtle' and -altde show closed Its 
seth ,Cason at Adel. cis.. December 17, 
with the equipment being atored-,tbe e. 

CARL SAVAO]w l former accorete 
spoclallet end performer with vart.7tis re 
organizations. is now working On Dom. 
inevoinl linos In Brooksville., P'ln 

Hell swilcth Penis OVeilure. 
P M. Dec. 17 -]L B_ flat, 

lingsworth, trend director and owner Of 
the Partelie Pla>cera, 11.-, written a new 
ovgrtnro, .lace for chiming' of the, tent 
6ea IW. The iusaber la dedicated to 
the tent drtinwtle slaws and L titled 
(tap Opera, It iii cbnrat.-tertsttc and Lttt 
eaUdr., «recta of the _lrietag of the 
ateker. the ~matte incidental nude. 
the vinsible-<otranoe. the death acute. 
taro .torn and a, blomatpsa n. Arrant,º - 
menta for 80 ttutrlmsnta are being made 
by it- B. =senber'g sod the numrtr le 
stated to be published early In Jantmry. 

Hopkins PlIiyers 
On Houston Retaran 

HOUSTON, Dee. t,7.-Monroe Hopkins 
Players opened a return engagement on 
a busy downtown cornet here )Sat Tbuts- 
itsy night o-tttl_the presentation of Tito 
Nut farm, which drew a capacity tent, 

Ceetlul ludert David Polley. Dayne,and 
Bob Ruthºroh. Mack Long, Jeaele Olido. 
Hat Burwell. Jade MaClitruec; Red Ford 
and Margie Rolfalt. ~MY Peed and 
his Syncopated Plug» do the muslo. 

Heffner -Vinson Hi-Lgiei- 
VALDOSTA, Ga., bee. ÍT -7Y., Meade. 

Pia., December 10, wea the dosing stand. 
Relish Herbert gave the down beat and 
the Rhythm Boys wont into Autd Law 
split: 

The oaCh Jubilee tour of 34 weeks,.hatt 
a total mtleace of 7,172 m1ea, mvertng 
aix'Otate0 = Ftorlda. (Morals. Tennessee. 
Kriahiclty, Virginia -and North Carolina 
Winter Oard.ri. Inn.; was tits, banner 
town the closing teeek, 

Paul Herbert ens gtt-ea u 'road' map 
and. compass `so- be could - ge:' out of 
Florida one: he 'got Sost`in,n primp the 
aiming week. 

Outfit rolled into, winter quarters 
hero Monday and arse put ewer by Hokin 
Tuckers who left' soon with lietty for 
sdmmaet, sty, to eland tie'wintrr. Slat 
Lovett nod several of the compeny came 
Into Valdosta for Me Mater_ ALanORrr 
Heffner ::lit retrain here for a while. un- 
til the cold weatbar drlvvei Burt farther 
sotttrt r 

Paul end Dtxte Jlerbert went -to Nash= 
vino. Tenn.:'"RarnboOo^ Let Is end --tie, 
Dolly. to, orfalk: Va; Ralph -aid ltbeba 
Herbert' -to $ultvan. Ind-: "Cbw'boy^ 
Owta and nbtótby Vinson to Altcdna, 
Pn.: Roddy Hawkins' find Amine Boyer,. 
to, Jtolewoogtllc. Pln,t Joe Vnick Joined 
Morrie Neonts untwt_Fango and tkee tto 
Rorrin;..Ga.. and Boob E#aMold and the 
'wetter to CSUMnnsti. 

AL PITCAITULET. 

CARROLL 1,000 -SEATER 
¡Continued from pope IC) 

trance and floor show. lloirtctee tine. 
rfetnbtd's have acorn to the first two 
rówa of the regular theata; at all tlale& 
Board 01 'goTOrno.a for diner Clrctc in- 
olvdco Darryl Zanuck, Dare Sylofrck. 
Harold' Lloyd. Bing Crosby. Wait Disney. 

With Ray Noble set for'maestr'o; deal 
b under ,way far second band) , VOW 
Matt Malolek and Manny swing 
cxyatbtnatlon. - 

Othera'stgeed ter the,. laóhnde Nadine 
recala9T, Three Sophisticates. Olean rayo 
and llaerlson and Pitcher. Hoffman Otrls 
will handle the ballet& , Moo Cite:woo 

,1s directing ballet, l.tnO Of CO la being 
handled by 1Dldts Prt11s, who obtained 
lento of absence from Warier Joan 
Le seyeux la designing ooTtnmos. Stage 
crush ger rs-IU be nosey Long - 

So far two now tunes have bean bet fro the snit" One,tirIott.hlter. Pare cis 

"It Can't Be- All . One: Wav" J 
- By E. F, 

TILE above title to an oxprp ,ton cif 
Jude Elnrerly. lotnota nninstrei titan, 

and 1$ an apt ranark_ tq be applied to 
many rnembera'of show subareas. This 
to not intended, as s .slight.' tD anyporbe 
making him bring In the bunnies. but 
It may bo correctly applied to rna-ny to 
the business Who had abetter: be Using 
thttir tithe IZt Other,ntttm of irerning a 
lItet hood. Leery edition of The OW- 
boardearrlee a ktek from Acme altnwnan 
who haah't got the seared publicity be 
hem In' trend or who tdeks`on no -pub - 
belt; air 1L 

t weeder sometime* how +the trade 
paper.make a,®o of it. Minot, I doubt 
that they do. resin trite with a bit of 
authority In inch -matters. hayloft hod 
disoe roue, eypeitenee with publicitiora 
alma the_ lino of trade'ror eng. and tha 
ease V the acme be Ii'Muni bualricdes. 
the 'btrraato toning or -the hardware 
trade, The tame clanntah' peraattid angle 
artery when *erne matters.of' ntas is 
1ieine exploited, news that many tircea is 
wtelu3gt lntertit to /readers but a or, 
aired by tbose'rvalling Into print to -keep 
their frames before the fellow Members 
dt! liar bustnai. 

Wbnt_whidd=beee'tae of show bualrieae.., 
perticulatly tb sexisllsa and weaker sad 

HANNAN - 
'er'abmr business,, without The rlülpoerd 
Is to -a 0111gte to .otrn think cf. and as 
such ptbilesttáma 'more and mere skein 
to, be elyngtile pÓ1lette and taking on 
newer and different entcrtalnment. It la 
not too hard to reaps* that the weaker 
end, of the 'busines that k the bust - 
lbws of tá0- small Ira ielhtg: saga-malt 
wake Up some ,morning to find itself 
without repreaeotetion In the field' of 
news .publlca dons. In fact. 1 can't rte 
how- tt can be different if to -operation ti not fortheomnp from those who 
abocild be most vitally Intsr'eated 

There la no way to ^--MbLee the 
smaller showman, and the only anstertial 
link we hive Lo bold this belpleri branch 
of the ~Mon together is the help we 
get from a willing trade ;paper.' he 
BWbaOrd dcaeftr, a better' brtidt than 
It -gets both In co-boor/Mon trout -i tall 
sboris frown the ioenagerisi end and a 
lift whenever -Permeate front the perform.- 
teig end. Without The RtUbeerd we Wild 
bare the small' dramatic show at heart 
are Sunk: And 'a' glance et ,its pence 
week after, week- make. one' wonder 
whether we can go on rra expecting se0- 
thing -for almfst nothing. I &inn know 
how it does K. 

the Orood,end another by Ray Noble, 
Ira the C-eiradlo Light. 

Carroll lntervlewcd erotlnd 6.000 gala 
to get the GO' be Btnsny,picked for the 
line. In 11}rt,ald allots, Carroll instated 
on !cronies beans; s feet -2 Inches, with a 
Minn of e. feet ,,6 Mahn ton showgirls; 
Now Het lisp Orb, nre 6 tee: b 'Ineaea 
and ssowglrLs 5 feet 2 tncUse ' 

Now ep_tt.wltl seal 1íA0 people. not In. 
eluding -those-la the Inner Circle. Pro- 
ducIm oa w ll be mounted On two 80 -foot 
revolving stages. 

Carroll plans to hold rtudtttOlta nearly 
every night tear future unite. The Inner 
Circle Is -Fobs to be used at a thaw Bose 
for dew talent. 

Carroll beat- not signed with AVA.,. a.d 
earlier -stated.- APA la glrtil,g him a 
couple of days grime. Then if pipet* 
ate not Inked, APA wtU ark Central Le- 
bo? Council to ,put new spot oa unfelt. ilk. Ahab Alen plaits -to call bito «feet 
curer. of Joalilr Wobe proxy of AP.i, tbrt ualon atka cannot_ play nonPAPA 
ante, 

CLUB ~AGE:WEN 
(Continued ¡vo:., pipe 49) 

cutouts and abort aubJesta to patrons 
at Odra that are entirely opart from, Ms 
xdom valeta the floor Show appear,. cc, 
in the cartes where a ltoral or dub :hat =ire then onetoom. In allot'the Minns 
whore there is no show. 

ratans to stake use of these potonliai 
Ctiitoeners by taking shot -a of the moat 
intcretting Matures of your ,bow (etch 
operator most decide what he iranG to 
play' up) and tail them unruded at 
thCnIe sowings. These ache° ¡hole ae 
be shown either alone or tied In with the 
u.,uwl lima,Maµri. Those who hare. Wed 
the scheme any that It la quite en to. 
duÓCt to see the floor show Inthe elesh. 

Mold Aicldinr Responsibility 

cJtT1f © o ore an moro night clubs add - 
tag gamo-, -'contest. non doter. fea. tun* that cerote patron partcipation. Ii 

would not be,, bad ldwttor trae pro- 
prletees to Larle the preceutlon that, wits 
neat nottoed ni the- Village` Bank, Nave 
York. 

T la spot -bas for many yearnt featured 
puma on its enteC CatU tt,ent bill. and to it 
mint know front oxperleñoe whetoot it speak %.'ben It ;Ohio on nseou cards and 
other erinotuncetrettitn th t.the Barn 'ea., 
swore no responstbttty for'1nJuirlea flu'latmed 

liarte t_be. playing of Cruz garreo 
o le, . . 

Hempling Ike .Kldí 
SZNCes -win; ,Do Douai -jut the Ina tyá,tit bet ór iáMid that, Ditto they 

raUae a top flight awingband ie a bow 
hendnein attendeece p-u11crthey taco the 
advent of -a -swing outfit into their plied 
with motsgtvIngs- 

They- knave -that petroesge alit be 
testy and trey w-In'be taxed for room to 
Mice care of the jitterbug devotee& bye 
Run' oho feet that receipt. will fall tar 
hetow the aonnal,libeeatif0' Of- the pow 
spending of the youngish ivetnge potron. 

The younger Jolt still prtfrw non- 
alcoholic -bet-erages, tf they baser their 
choice. ,and so many spots have taken 
titre of the sltUateon by tttatanUag f, a 
tars,and Other soft drink,fadlltles when 
an. attractrón' popular into the'ymuptt 
people Is on had. 

Again II ,also cornea favorable. cor., 
menial rr m the patents of 'tore younr 
clubbe a. 

Baseball ,Cxifr-Sawa. ),Yighr 
Clubs .ore Nrughty-Naugltlr 

NEW TORE. Dca 17i' fThº Yeett 
Club td without rls atar attraction this 

t weak because of the ,dluareen Ole US. 
dueness nhMht club life bas -án ,Dail 
players. 

Buddy linasott, former outfielder On 
the I)roe klyn - Dodgem- who formed e 
resides team With Stan Lomax. radio 
OOratnOate er, beokbd for the Yrcht 
Club and supposed to open lave Mar 
dal. were ;tuna the ibises by Judge 
Keºcaaw AZ Landis, baseball ems, 
Landis refuted to let lime at play the 
date because of certain `moral ob- 
Xellenn. 

Principal objection. were that 
LT- eft a night club redid ne'p0a"itato ' 

Isar tit`s ying Up late, tha'C It wart 
a Kantic.-1 gh' place wane people tenbliied 
liquor and furthermore the room Wr 
futl of _poke. 



December 24 1938. 7 lie Billboard 29 
ADl1.th--8..ñnb. fib,. a. 48-Ibell midget 

tnrireerly in show business but for tbe 
peat 42 year' eogagbd' M evangell.Uc 
wc+.rk, at her lain -mania camp on,ALtrtbas 
Vine!~ /eland. Mani.. Dtoomber U. 
littntvcd by it slater. also,a,mirlaet. 

AaLSTERDÁIS--Joléph. 60. musician 
and coal7,+o.ar. at hie borne In New York 
Deceatb.- 8. &arrived by aIx children_ 

BAST wtntthew P,00. who' yenia ago 
operated Barre Muact Rail, one of the 
font ntntuee'ment places offetting:tatida- 
villK. December 8 *t ht's. home ln+Csntºn. 
O.. niter n brief Ilineee, A daughter and 
three aims. Including John_ Be.+t. well - 
lawn colic .-teener and park ekeeytti. 
for ninny Sears at Meyers Lake Perk. 
Canton, O., and rtow'identified with 
Cnippewn lake Pant. near .Medina. our - 

ate. Serrteca, tn'8%. ,Joaepbyt "Carbolic 
Cutdh.'CAntOi. and Intend In 8s. Peter.* 
Cemetery these. . 

8UflClT-?1n, Dlelon, In eletrteral Itas- 
pttaL lian Zane. Calif., October a alter a 
eV/et Itlne.o. Burstvod by bet bunbstnda 
Maw a daughter and four'brDthrrs_ 

CARLi8LE-bin. bSnry. 73. former titer 
aL .a naming heap nEt In the Ring Iuz 
dregs and at ebb time earner ofni,emall 
Mimi with bar huiband. n <dretla ºOw - 
boy, at her boons. Lynn. Mare.- Doses. 
ter 1c. 

CARI3.E.-Albert. 88. former director of 
the Dimedio Prantaleit attd for 31 years 
execute of the Oper' Comtque. Pans. 1n 
that city December. 15 Weer an'opera- 
flaa. He was' horttcary president ill'. rho 
AraocIntion of OrrunZtle Artlatt . and 
tialyd for the excellent .tnging cif hie 
priduetletin. Ile had been cited for 
datinetion by the Parta Cottserratory. 
Sone of the Mania products for 1the, 
Lint thins under -hie mnnngeanant were 
Le feasociie, Pelham el IItelUandd, Ariane 
e Aarbc.-Ferrel, sreeotte, L.Jailg rue de 
Notre Deae and Lot.ii e. Preen 1885 to 
earth- he, was the dlrezter of vaudeville 
In Parta, and from l@',3 to 1808 director 
cd the Ciymahaso. lee bad oleo dtmted 
r a4exi1: pre ttccttons at Ata-lea,.falno. 

CLOGSTC.W-Clutrlca W. '51, repeater 
Oral former manger of the :ayb0119e, 
now non. Theater. gale Lake Ctty.,ln St - 
5%121 'December II od a beast attack. Of 
-ate yenta he had devoted his 11rne. to 
bewapapeaiwork and was, working no a 
kinaaapo1L doper at, the time of has 
deatbt In 1821 be becamé associated 
vtth,the Denhatt Theater. Denver. and 
later opened a stack company at the 
Pleyhntlae, watt Gladys 90frg0 and Bon 
Wally 91 leads, Ile was, general man- 
ager of the cerpoeatle.n that operated 
the 7rl:ayhºtao and Denham Theater. 
tortillas tillas 'are hip widow. Card*" Viola, 
and -ii. son. Chitties /Width 

CDLLLNf.-Ann. SO..nigbt clnb,etniter: 
of a llenrt attack In dyratu ae Decerithrr 
14 tint had been in tents henttb liner 
the. death of her husband. Peter Copier:.. 
three yt'irs ego. 

CO91P.RVORD-Al.,áree r., Q2, brother O$ 
11, E,,Conetrford. head of the Comerford 
atrinivenneral.CD. In Lpn_Aiti;11es recently. 

I'oc rung d years 
he was employed by the 

Welkin-Bprre. !Survived by awontnothºra 
and one als.er. ' nuclei In Plymouth. 

DAVISOI,'-.Jamess J.. for 42_ years 
naaet-takeir al the AeaiI4piy Menlo,oS' 
Ptru(tdelphln, at rile borne' in 'Swedca- 
bare, iv. 3.. December -1V Bardeen in the 
Cbureb of St. Pranele de Sales with 
knitted. In Néú- CnWédral Cemetery. Pht1. 
idelpht0. 

PLORY-yoaeph O.. veteran troupe:. 
in Inc Orlkana December 14. Ploty;dld 

rt L_igh act with Rica le Dora Shelve for 
2s. years and for a number of Mama Pro" rotted la trop act. Marial'in I;etc Orleans 
Decembers 1R. 

.PRAf\CHOT--Lcholas V. V..'55, former 
neW York State noneMblyenan and Whale 
of Prancbot Tore. Wane atar. In lftagare 
Palle. N. Y.. December- 14 after a long 
Sines. 

I4 Mg.eOAiaM 4 

JOHNNY J. JONES i' 
Our ItnGea.. Fatter e. l &wter. 

"rea" klMeaeMm end itrtun w Ierenr ego 

lens JOteeo. JONwar an_ ano si. - 
TER eda. 

flAINPS -MtrL Olive. wife of H.. 8i 
Came., owner of charms Tent ead,Awn. 

n. 0., there December P. 
t !Sande..at 

Ca. 
-her -husband. fear ut rat Warr 

cite. Service to Columba'. O., and 
burin! In Semcrlord. O. 

jCENNOtLI-Counian., 36.'daughter- of 
Britain's late nlltht 'club queen. Kate 
i-cvriak, In London December l.s. 

LYMAN-1 yt'pit If., 14 ~airy of 
It`la County Pair 20 yraru. at' his he n» 
Ih Loot ille, N. Y., I nvember 19- Our- 

Deeatober IC In,LowYllle. 
11cOAFPEY-Keñnetb 83..Mans ZiP e eeirtatttn for the Golden Gate Thantar. 

8ón Francisco. ,,there Deoeub_r 9- In 
Dnmt Ibbpttetl After working on vari- 
ºtis papers In Denver. Chicago and New' 'fork he became 'prows repreAantativn for 
Loo and J. J. 8bubertt, theatrical -pro- 
ducers. At Ono time be YOU -peracnal 
reprrarntattlb for .Mary- Pleiford_ 'Sur- 
vived by n e00, Ketnneth Jr, Burial Inn 
Las Angolan 

In Memory of 

JOHNNY J. JONES 
"{ til),ar. daedt Rrpt:.,,ed CSc,r.aeret.r p; 
= areaw..t fo.-esa aasrts K auatae.%4 

New lohony 1`, Jones Exposition 
1.. LAWflgace PHILL PL ' 

hMADDOX-Zia. May, 6lt veteran alit 
end.vnudsvitte sores known In plMurea 
Aa May Wallet" of a haven attack in Loa 
AnReles December 11. Services In Olen. 
date, Calif., December 14. 

MAYO -11.-rí, 04. at his- home to 
AtirOrn. afo,. Deeembpr 8 after eft 1l1nare 
of t :: ó years. Ile ,rae, born under canvas 
and spent vir;unny ail of his years tgetr- 
egg with altowa. While airier he leeamo 
a bareback Wee and performed with the` 
Lorden and. Hall dretrcew for sevifal 
year+, later bc'iOming p.ftllLatcd with tbá 
Sparta Mums. as ritvAmaster. After 18 
Ware 'with dpaFlte he Joined tie\ Sells - 
Sterling Ctrenn.retiring attar two yeon 
on ~lint of lU-health.. Ho than anent 
his +.lend at iota home training young 
horses Sae work in the ring. and several 
of bl_i *blinds, smog Mena Leidy Sore 
and Kane of the Oasrar, were with ltad- 
Ina dace;faa In the lint decode. Snerved 
by hie widow. Initial in .Mnpto Park 
Cemetery. ....Worn,. December 10. - 

bLN.ADO"ti'r-SStsrard, 24. ocie 0:, the 
proprietora of the Torch 'Club, near Can- 
ton O:, December 12 at hue home there. 
1141 po.rontt4- t -a> Istdru and La brother 
aura -i e. Burial to Hebrew Creamery. 
Canton.. 

MES'ER --Pmnic P.. 71; for 27 yearn a 
diteator of the 'Fremont dO.1 fate, Do- 
combct 11 at his, louse In Clyde. O. Ha 

he Finalctwtai 
vttb'e4 by thine sons. Ptaneral and burial deem his Own horses In many Ndrthern 

Ohiollght'harneas race ~eta- A=Maser 
and two hrotbonu aurrive, Druid its 
Clyde. 

MEYr318.-00ear Ito[ er, 81'. orahtetra 
load.- of the old Onecn'a Hotel. Phila- 
delphia. Decipher 13 'Of -heart ftsetse 
Por many' years hewn, d ~teem' of tire 
Philadelphia. Minima Find Society and 
more -recently n mrletle teacher and.or- 
.chestra conductor of the, holy 1Tinny, 
I'yinbyierian Church- 

M1tL1.,ANK--Petrie:. J 52, for many 
years performing "IS' ' 1l3 tu$.n fly;[ fell 
to.hia death Willie cleaning, orindewth of 
a down-Worn'butldtng to Findlay. O.. Ds- 
ccmboe'0. Autboritl s were trying to lo- 
cate the whereabouts -ot relatives. Be ~OS World WAIT rote eD. 

NP:WELL - Meant M.. 6b, oat -door 
afiaglman end 'owner of neweli'a, ne- 
etiantcal Farm, of pneumonia December 
3 at his home In Colerédo Spsillas, Colo. 
Nowell at ene UM* traTe:ta with Andes-- 
eon-lleudar Shown and-Sallbrattd'a Oleca- 
dtuy C [1=438. Two vests, Clyde and 
Floyd, aurv1cr. Burial in Ererg..-.n 
Ce.n=strry. Coloredo 8Prtnga. 

O1IRYAN Arthur J: 57. Dr,eanibr- 7 
in Harper Rnepttal, Detroit. after ?,..1000 
Shame. 'labeg ban his taustenlevreer as 
a minstrel sinnerand"Ierer' went Into 
light opera In tho Prince of PNrea. He 
pinyed' in a numbe of.mL+lcsl prodfl-' 
lions and spent 12; yearn touring '.the 
country 'In vaudeville. Survived 1» a 
daughter. Kathleen; two lister, and a 
brother. Durtnt'tn 7n1í, OUvtt Cemetery, 
Detroit 

- OLSOK-T ohms, 07,. dcrrner 0000ert 
mtlpleiian. etnddenly In Orittln-'On.. De. 
comber Q. Barn to Copenhagen_ Den- 
mark. ,Olson came to Oda country. 40 
years ago and , ae a concert muclelan 
appeared In Vitally 'Of the larger chine. 
btitalal' In /Pomona. .Oar December 8. 

PREBTVJII-Wtloy,'80. father of Mrs 
iblesb.tb Hooper, wife of IIo}dper the 
alaylelab. In Fart Valley. Oa., December 
7. Survived by Lela widow. Sarah, and - 

eight et:Metres. 

IN'441UP[MeaAr00t OP MY DIM, 
111rM41,40 nwD PAL. 

CHAS. N. ROONEY I 

tRielrr asoa.r) 
COWOtteTSer 24. 1/7e. 

MIwRIr 1a, ROONCY. 

BARB -Thomas, 04. operator of a cbapnt 
of nearly 100 -theaters In Wlatomaln and 
Minncaata. DCOe:ntbcr d6 In Milwaukee 

TOTO 
( Arai and o Novell o) 

'lote.t,SOr- urortd-reransmed clown. gilled in the tattoo Hcapdtel, BrOnx, 
Now York. December 15,' three weeks' alter an operation for an intestinal 
atimemt. A sock bcf io hie death hi 'fpard into e. coma and nover'rogalaád 
eonaelotisaeaa. 

In ,En,iand.It war Joseph Orlm*ldt, daddy of ,an harlequins. whose 
memory is:kept alive beam/seethe been de hlrque ef;elowna Imlay la ,eoey, 

'modetcd after flrirnnidl: `In Xserni.any it lathe lnitattaolo drook-,who hid' 
many'lmllntoew. bur rio niece spars than bad Tate. tha area: Swint raily. 
christened Arrnnndo'Norellot Illa father; Orono Marano, wars a bºrrNtratner. 
and Ms./Dn.-her. Attalla Schoenberg. nIlop tenser. 

ratan tenet circus training was as a Ol StoriloªlIt and be performed In 
P.u-a pean "van" ...arcua a at the ago' of "13. 'Ill the iitne'>lie; had [cached le 
be Was a aetornn neapdr. having trarefed ~unit Europe. "Become. he eat 
unusually ~all edit unriauaily strong, be took a fling ac Jockey Worka but 
disliked It and returned to the world of apartZlea. le was riot long before lie 
emerged as a, a 0ainted buffo:r and soon thereafter lltegetateat pantomitnitt 
a1fhls.dayr,.appeartny before the proverbial ,crowned beads, butrappeartltg In 
aetdf.tlty, not In tt}e fertile bnln of a prey- Aaiun. '' 1014 be was lighted by Charle. 13tHingtuat, the Breadtrny producer In 
a London theater and we. cog a^n.d for the Hrpp....E..nó')n .lose Yort, becom- 
ing an tntantaneoua sumeJis, In the 241111 at that time were Cbartettera tee 
,gkater., of water K.uny Week was a member, -,;She ')sesame Stra,Ntoiello and 
weetrel to his act During the war 'reto wane Hal Rcurh comic err cite screen, 
titer genic -into vaudeville. Ha a, peamt-ta the Wadi edition of Vie órernd 
Street Fenn., 41432:1, anal Pied ALl4n who was nicn In the Ca" remember* 
Ilea es. "that losable 11111* $uy `, genetoia'to n fault;' ile appeared 0n the 
mega Iq,d vent -pocket car. crawled Intott with a valise and a dos_ unseen by 
the eudlenCe because he war. so tannin He used a red patent leather wig. pink 
painti elan-ated dark aVlpen under his Inca a paint -out an upper Lip and 
red paint on the -9wcr. '.e wane plant panto. The entire effect ~bizarre, 

b p taugroducing.. When life cones were added to his make-up the orittg was 
tnoa,npaaabin, 

- lAtrltie n heat row ?cars he entertained for children it Wheals. womanly 
dub, and ó 

teroupttali. 
1de ]tai acres -appeared with en Atr.rricsn Went: 

He lived in a to -room home In'Iarehmoot,_N. Y when hoc -t. survived 
br his Widow and'a intugbt,lrJean. IT; other who'aurniree Lira are a brother, 
Albert New York'buineci,man. and two ,stern Mrs. Lenore Zimmer. of 
aeXcisl0ont. do:l Mil, Batcheir Schlax, of prrla. The Munaroncch Loelre of 
innita oostatwted'fumeral lenleellor 1dm becernlxa 10, with family acericos the 
next day. Hn web buried in Betehwood Cematcry.zNow Rochelle. 

otter_ n two-year Minces and u ndo-egntng 
an operation a weak pratotis. Sean- with 
has broiler. John. ()pewit -Om that nickel- 
odeon In if iwnuke.. Ro Wei' geoferrll 
manager of tase Saxe Amusement »Inn- 
stge res'nt, Inn., the operating company 
for WLcomen theaters controlled by, 
Warner -Sara Thapier., Among oteros 
Milwaukee t hetera tito Sano brothers 
Mee obned the Lyric, Orphctim and the 
Prince,111 ttald in 1012 purtlaaksd the Al- hambra, ,popul - legitimate house. '[-bey 
lered a. I.. Rothafef. who became. fatuous 
cn. Broadway .ail ataxyss thalr tina man- ager.'One On. txltrierd, of Ulna:mkce: 
two daragbtera, thew brothers and ale 
Maseru lurvivo. 

BEM.Y-Preni - L- e0. ,organ+n ton - ter and e Amertcan Guild eo er 
and warden of 

Or-anlata from 1922 
to '1033, at the Medical Arta Center tree, Mint New York. fre,n Injuries S,vstntned 
1n on Meto Occident December I4. 

STTWAXT-Mlaurice. notedtail&le 
atad character actor. Dan*n-o:,-tber 7 In Oiir. 
"land, Cale,., He ' a e aa:tabta of .test 
'companies. and had traveled, with the 
Morceeo unit. &lrrved by has widow. 
Catherine, and it daugl:ter: Gladys. 

'TihOMAS-Cults P enting, 70, United 
Staten oarnmLeionar general for 'ra as at "the recent Texas Centennial gaepoel- 
ttc, n, In Dall a Deceinbe} e'slter.a :Mort 
Innttia. Inle.rraent Iii Dallas_ 

WET.L9--.bin. Sentries ifay Light, SI. 
wife of Jack Wells, formerly with CYtlta S Witeon *bows.. in Lebanon. Pa.- as the remit of Injuries awtntned when struck 
by en antoaaobile en the Wnllost Pena Highwaydhber 13. -H,er mother, one 
lain, four st'ttom and tour ~others weir rite. Vitriol In llbene^nr cestetery, 
Lºbrinen. December ale. - 

Win'rR' -Wells bt leg, eon of Frederick White teleran showman. December 7 at his farm near BrioWrrta wn, Wilk, Fred- 
erick White Operated the road .,oatr 
flebar jr- the Woods. whtth be meld fo Al Magnin; 1a 1804 testier Ringling woritrxd 
for brim aeYar*f yearn: Survived by tun. alms and brother. 

WILSON -Mr.. Mñrdret A., oil, raotb- 
er of Oerdnsry Wlaaoe, pubtletty man far Ringling-Barnum circle. DoOteiber S in 
Minton park lloepltl, li. Ptttraburg. 
Pia, Body was crematad- 

71 Zattiac9es 
ALDERMAN.L"TTINO-.slyly Alderman, 

piaittt.t, and Ruth Eating. Mare. In lar 
Vlgae,'No,,. pepreatxr 14-- 

13tACKf-llEAD-..Prot naocki, rndii- 
producer and pre. agent Lea:the,Orterit l 
Th:.iter. Chi ng0: and Fern heady raditt 

actzeas: rat Loltlavillº December 1#: d - AR DA --Artlitii Olen; man- 
ager ,anw-member of tbá Peeples Boys 
Orchestra now et Hotel Sherman. Chi- 
cago. and Armldn. Mexican idol Ic rev , 
to vniparalalo, tad., December 13. 

OSAltreMAROO - Ralph Orate. an. 
nouneer for the Rangltng-BBarúum chow 
for anvemi. neaa lls and recently with Sta- 
tion W IThE,8*, Albans,. Vt, ante 11111119. 
of NBC farsse, recently. 

tfARVEY-'MAYOR- R, 11:. harry. 01 
the credit proniettan dlvtntan of RAM 
?adored Service. Detroit, and Pioeence 
Mayor, of Clevtaanrl. In Cincinnati Do- 
lumber 3. 

IIOLT-ASRCRAP'Y--Cttarlea John Bolt, 
lion of Jack Holt; flint telor. and V'1r- 
tinta idny Aall raft In ' Yltmn, Aria. 
December- lo: 

KORAN - OURrT{RIo - Prot. heorbs, 
'Ciatidre afrnan. raa!gielan aAd' oantrilo- 
qulit, end /cootie Otiresrio. nonpco, in 
Ttnryland December 0, 

ottn.LIL l-JLASE_^fAUE1tr--Cárlol Muller, 
conpoacr. mad Matra lfeaeret.or, [whore, 
In Elkton. 7Jd..Decemb-r i. 

O7'LYNN-MARCIL-Dnrnem 'O'Flyan, 
anise and tadtoaºtor. and Ron Marotta 
eurvently nyr4..-ning In firm Canso tha- 
C:owPa,' In St. 3talachy'a _Chore;[, new 
Yawls, December 11. 

PLAHT KING 'r- Phil Plant nonpro, 
and. Marlene Kitty.. llroadavy showiclrl, 

eiw to N"York Tcormber 16, 
ROWLAND.hlENSOl1-Doul Rowland. 

Cotun player with Downie »ilia.' Cigur' 
the past Deacon.- and Leon Henson. . 

naiad 'wor7eer. With the Anekeytl Stn a 
SNowa'In -1808= In Jonas.boro.,Ark., No- 
vember 23. 

RUBIN = oar -mi - D- David 'Ruble, 
n0npro, and Ulan -cite Gottlieb, aacretnry 
to_liseli. Stark. of the 1151 Music Co.. 
New York_ l' ovember'6. 

smap<9ON-BROWN -Arthgr- N. SlnnP- 
son. veternn trouper, and k(ra.-Nettie , f 
Brown 1ñ Preecrickabnrg, Vs.., BeptOrdbee 
30. .11lmpeon.haa been an allow hu ltlees 
cover' 00 Ware. In the early Ws he WWI 

r Set ltARRIUGZS' ea sere SDy 
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NOTE Mu11 held at file Various offices of' Tice 
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WATCH THAT POSTAGE 
ON HOLIDAY GREETING CARDS 

When 'ailing hofida7r grvctins cords to rotative'. 
friends or acatrs.ntanCes in caro of The Billboard be sore 
to uie first-class post ate (3 cants pit ºante) if the cards 

are in tavek.pcs. 'Mr sppfiet whathcr `1110 eñvabpes are 
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(11íS. cents por ounce! cannot ba forwarded ondtherofote- 
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'Stuff and Thiele 
BBRHING THE Mf1DN1GHT OIL: Made - 

on Square' Oarde'z will pay a hand - 
reword for eldeOco leading 10 the 

arrest and cm-Mfcttm of anyone with --a 
ktrttle Idea ' for summer operation. 
Presence of Wor1db ]Hair next year don't 
help the, Garden moguls, and -they're to 
teverinh theyte`oven lbttcning to crack- 
pots thetas d -ye. Só1: you b* arsn idea 
out of which eotnetbing' )?Teat may 
grow oolnmunitate t+it 4 lareetdent COL 
John Reed Kilpatrick (adv.). 

Departures: Prank Miller. the ,ktiat*rd 
ltogae. L on the way to' get scorched! 
en Mantra Sahara. Will stay there =tit 
ldalr'eh wind; poor folt_aw; , . Geoefre 
(Chautauqua dlaoia). Traver hats again 
selected, lit. Petersburg. Talking abetit 
$t. Pete, Diwin (Doc) Morro Is running 

beaitb wither down there. Ms wife'* 
the churminn Dorothy III/inland. ex of 
the ainglirg show` - 

Tracte talk: They pay. that 8WO. soot= 
general manager of frig -Show. L furntIb. 
icg agape acrstch for Billy Roach new 
Diamond HOasedice in the Para floret_ 
8WG- la general manager-of it tnP !n 
MiPBUe City. but cis bor. bite -redo ere 
varied: 

Qrcerp: Whet about that Memorial ,to 
pieta! AoUowe which people Were- pre- 
tending to- be Integentld In. 'with Hart. 
feed. Conn.. on the site? Dexter Fellows 
Tent Of CBSCA, originated the idea, 
arhbtb la *till, not beyond the tdoaataga. 

IT LIBERTY W. C..(Bl11) Flaming htaa 
ret:abed as 'director general of Use 

lohtiny .7., Jones' Hap lettiob.,. That Iflfo 
eta no aooaer set in type ends a matter 
of public', record Llañ3I a booictng office 
loot thc, one you and yon think 'It ia) 
became tbtereeted In bum as o' likely 
peddler to fain oral things. 

5rcaml Stu.q:,Zendzi the Helpful One b 
conduetingoresetlnsa of divine wttdotia 
at Carnegie llall'Ttitireday-s and Suodaya 
end lueko partite Tuesday-$ abd'TbLtr- 
dam. 

Literature: ',Ono of titan weeks The 
Blltboard wilt 'publish the vIgorows 
Meech derive ed by Harry O. Traver et 
the parkmen a huddle In Ch elgia The 
parkman or manufacturer who dotal not 
read it sitotitd be read out .of the bust - 
Mae. it le a pnae Uc*UT- exhaustive 
Malyeta o1 thc,Aamuaement t p rkides- 
try and treys of improving_ the name. 

Content: This .publication Le cCOitteet- 
rag `a,contc.lt, far the aetéction of otlt- 
doo, performers. fltsiL Of, 114 kind. Read 
the detalle hi the general. outdoor seo- 
iron. Its ' the Pulitzer Prieto of rho 
weeny abt b M 

Ship .Newu: .Rex D. BLUinge Jr., of 
Montreal's. Beimoltt ̀  Park. Is cruise di- 
renter jot - the 8.oS. Hew Northland. 
operatins('botween Miami end Nltsaaau 

Periscope: Prank. W. Braden. of 
iungliO$.sbow prose, ataffe° enkling acrtda 
busy :0th and DrOOdway in military 
erode with Bea r(Plying Se1L*ariene) 

- -c 
PP 

1 

-rotcz" + etTte 

3, _ 

titarrx who la Mrs.. H. in private Mo. try - 
log to *rep up with Wen. 

IVeartA.tr _Forsaewat:, Yluabing-fair be- 
ginning April. 1431;-Trcd wiIrn. 

DEPINTI7otra 
Zeontsntaed) 

TEN -IN -ONE: The idea Is not to count 
the ettenti;oelo. If there are aroeloo- 

trio chair. a enake,gfnl ardda tattoo man. 
it la: known ea it ten.ln-ono_ `. , Pit 
Show: yhb bi.kta- a ebownian' Out of an 
i0rieeeht Deleon who la -Often the town's 
beet hod clutter. , . Red One: Ibis la 
when tinraagen rakes in the dough, n -at 
tbo Indio showman or comma ever. . 
Bloomer: This Li when ev'elybne but'tito 
wagon makes money, and therefore a 
eopereo. . . Banncreiañt one Mann 
function -b to ,gut -a painter who, will 
work cheap, that la. for practically coda - 

Theo males the bann4rnvui a-greait 
Aatafmen and an, meet to the *Maw mid 
to the commit/My.. . . . Cookkonse 
Tao main reasnns'they are In Wagneas 
taro (1) to honor tonal tickets and (2) 
to moors the show. 

F._-plannfinº:. Several woeks.'a go vac 
promised to dl*Idge.a,happening which 
didn't happen ;et the Chicago nmuee- 
moat conventions, The _account rap. 
pearled' M a a upplensent to tins Column 
en the diet Pare of hat weekweartilsnl 
ocotion. , . a Merry 'Cbrtttinalt 

artmann s 
Broadcast 

JOE'OA11.vvS errcial artiste, The Cor- 
nical on Probctdoe, In the'Ctariltmne 

Number of The Btlibperrd hie stirred tip 
considerable eotnrnrnt. Hat-+telalty,in car. 
Moat cheira. and 1t there lass been any 
of an unfavorable,nétbere we have yet to 
beer about IL -111* dLecumben on -the sub. 
yest wee all the more lmpresatee tecaum 

-he ho been "on bothaaIdte of the fence.' 
To print all, the comment received would 
be Impossible In the spate *allotted, for title 
column. but ire. cannot infinite frompub- 
hefting the view. of Oereld R. (Jerry) 
Thorne. a concession ,operetor;a .a he goes 
into this matter with- eery gonad argue 
went* the snore M Chiller did. 

'Yes. Mr. t3atici le, right when he aayi 
the carnlral to on probation 'and must 
clean bream." write« Thorne, oenrt-tt wilt 
Yee, mtieh better far tort' to do the cleaning 
than to have It done for -us? Voleas we 
do we.may In 'the near future end owe- 
eehra confronted with. conditions detri- 
mental to coiiosaalone._wheels- are Do ow; 
rankle, 

- 
to the very existence of the-cer- 

Ideai. - 

'After this bottle cleaning is done, and 
the carnival has gained the confidence of 
the public.- Went. that now bar it with 
give It the honor that Et ao justly- deserrea. 
tuat-on t ey* did baseball end the mimics. 
Certainly supply rig the public with 
recreation and good entertainment after 
nira.-d daye work shouldbo rated among 
the mast honorable -of moteas:onno How- 
ever, to aecompllsb this end -lt will re- 
q uire the absolute oo-operation of all In 
any way concerned with the carnival- 
the carnival owner, the cn esoslorier. the 

abowrnan, tbostUU-.date'auspiccs and the 
so fair aaclation. The crouton owner 

most iealizo that the dentimate; store 
cannot pay flat note privilege. ¡old the 
auspice% or fair must'in turn realize that 
the show operating k'eltimdlety cannot- 
`aarantee ne copeb far the spot na the 
grist show that burns tap the tome ' 

Thorne then a ugt[esta a few. quretiona 
for ^us all -,to take, Into, conauleratton" 

'tr. Consxwsonrr: he sayssbouid oat him' 
NM chalet 
I. How m.ch,monty du t pay out ha rho ceert. 

et a ~lee for pateli dour*. bed. bins 
stka}. and how work stock could I Rare 
t -aught with That Same 'money? 

2. New many days' aura and how much money 
de I aeaeaca teatoe Iw lawn, what II 

caiof uó,k, sod hew: ~oh deck could I 
buy netts that money? 

3. How mueb money wtutdl ewe ee prtva.ge 
r. Ibe course of a season If tl operated 
only teeth/flahi -sterol, and hew much 
stodc.wauL,rhat moot)! buy? 

4. Ii Al- this _wiener saved wire limmted In 
stock .ed',0 cured oat tee the public and 
lac meiettfy el -the- Ipilie f wilkhts, 
around tuft midway were carryMas prises 
ibis won al the ca eetflons, .avid nN 
OMs ere, to _ pwhfic toed' u -t$ ebet world 
lne.eH, 1411 ray Flail take .end ley drab 
petite at the end 'of the wale -a? 

.* 
Mid MI. Carnlval Owner, 'Menlo ways. 

absurd nakhtenaele these, quationat 
1_ New many more coneefflees weld lay mid- 

way /tooth ;11 all ~sr Óperaled haiti- 
matoly? 

ia- /',Wed ore e grit/ store' be ~laced by 
'three .keitimato atoran- and se show a 
ereik. aid mould net my teat pArlk¿: 
be more, crew the each indlvlduat pervii to 
Ls his? 

3New uch_pehlleto da I here In the course 
of a Mason ae towns where the stifle 
atone. cannot teork? 

4, 'Wei gaud& ~iv would 1 feast oil my flan/ 
g ate, shows and ride: if the public were 
an 'led teat It ramie wish ley midway 
tree of alt tie haturas It fiadu, oDlcclean- 
able? 

5., Nei It pertntc that my stew could coin 
to a bettcy stags of poser+ who have recto 
mosey to attend ,if Mew cb)xIioisa*-Ia 
festers worereliminatcd? 

To Mr. Fair eereetary 'or Committee 
Chairman his esfa: 'Rear question% tyre 
about the 'eattio,am t8000'01 On earug al 
owner, with One added 1 Does ode the opera - 
Wan at ceeetionebIe 'ienciuIont reflect cam 
yowl reputation In yeui,bome cotewsul$ ?' 

"And hero II one for all of ob.-Thome 
continues: 'how can we tnaattro In dol- 
lars:anct yenta the vnlu0 of tho good will 
of the public/In making the carnival butt - 
Mee a p r ialt--nt snoeca? 

In concilatioai Thin= sayer "The aca- 
ao11 of 1036 is over.. It H history' now. 
Let no turn our eyéstoward the .eaem as 
1030 wtlb a determination that we will 
not repeat the nutates of pest years an:L 
that we wlll-all co-operate to mato 1t the 
btá-6rát and mast profitable Of ail. 

Notes From the. 
Crossroads 

By NAT GREEN 

WTH ; HitVE . often wottdetad what sort 
`T of paycbelogy the booking -agent-, 

who furnish entertainment grstia for 
the winter fairruoetingit use In doping 
Out the ode fortthe ,tq rmuot vim -wine 
Maybe we're got them- ail wrong. 
Cbaances are they aro'the victiarta of tire 
Cantata:me and don't ' like -the set -Op 
any better -then We do. Kew that the 
progtame otferrel ere all wet-onty,ebout 
CO per cents wed say, as a rough gum: - 
ten not the tauteat thing In the world 
to lino up ,a foist -dries bunch et' act* 
for a banquet program. pºrttcuVerly !t 
a fair meeting la in a tow -i; that la not 

'near`a theatrical center. Rut it seems 
to us-and. of core. Were tneinli 
iratellillo as an ilallgnifIcant obierver 
from gi eh de tnea-that boOkIng age b 
who figure on mefiba- to the faire two 
busting their own game When they offer 
a mediocre act At a banquets. Isn't the 
potential -customer apt ton Me. "Well, it 
that's tlte.Ort of stuff the Blank h.gency 

The Cincinnati of - 

of 

,of The BtUDaard a 

' bare on file thousandb 
of biographielrof -Memo 
bpq of this amusement 
peofemtnn and allied 

-held*. Not a- week . puma that' this, biographicaldraw-at file is net dr upon 
I i for data of people who harts pwat 

en. if you are not represented In 
thlsIllb piano send to.Tihe Bltlboard 
Blogyaphicol EditiW, ealtir Opera 

' Piece. OlBC1nnatl. O.. the following 
data about ynursclf- 

Womnt age: place, rind data oI btrth- 
bosns addressee ricochet of Tonne ,in 
atniasÉm Midmost; udnosl. oe It' In aD(rd 

field 10 ate/*: date of 

pities 
entering it and first 
connection and catwo- 
tlr, -odor: connection 
and capacities we 
length ,of each con- 

nection to date (mention years 1! 
possible); married cc-atnglc: If roar - 
rim.; give wife'+ ma_uta and state tt 
she 1f active to amm'.uteat hutanea: 
LI married pew/toady, glee na0M/. 
dates, etc.; names and age* of chit._ 
droo If- any: wanes and, eddrmeta of 
parents: corn Of fraternal - and 
bt dnege-organmttoaa you belong to: 
dote at trinu.tultr data awes ,your 
aigrietuen 

44th 

YEAR 

Bh11bThard 
Founded by W,,H. DOtiALOS9te 

The Largest Cicadattoe of Any Amumnont 
Weeeilp In the world 

t[ember Audit Bureau of CüeuLtlat 
Cubliliyed- twee Week 

Illy The IllttWard +bi1}hal^:. comp..ry 
R. a. tRTt.[rORO IR.. Vre*idria. 

e., W. teems. e-rMaw wtary.IrT .amaral 
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- 

A.O. /fARTYaetu, Ednel 
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tnCRPt D 
s-110AaaMAM, deicerratr..asa ar..ear. Ma. Yore. It Y. 

Mare owl. 1M rr4tic WbGr. Tee ialtlt,v,.e 
nan wa rr -37 Opa; ptaaw, OlrJnnalr, O. 
rdlne..are, tn' esoer dew. A*p'..a, nnatrbt5^ A - 

BRArrcll OPPICCna NSW. T'O'ft$-bib rtnw 
1Stsce 
xtfr aNy 

'Theater .111ac. 1241 2 

A 
rl.ktrt-:ed 

+.r 

C Iee-Oc-rr,3M.r>.-tca-. 

e o,a-erer a4o14 n 
literata Tow e 

ai 
how Bf.C 

r tar,ydpa 
Ó 

v..at.ten 
A1r.,1f' ñat1.i 

ala ...e. I.t-ie1. 
1222 [amyrt nana, L Darb. 1R. f?a- 1e .e, 

Ise+ slº6. fA+nn e r. ñert Poo. u. Pa - Iron It rennetf} Í rea 1Yy (1, 
2. arnof:T. Ittat7td1,1A-S.ttb,et sA. 1tf =ware met. 105 1 kt gtrtrt- g,aaRttl--sS tara. ean 

Pt liiara. Llp,, 11 aar 

susaCalPTeOw 2127131.. PavAnit in AD- 
Varret--0,.. Year, Sa4 Taw Wert, lieu Thew 
r.tN aplir ei Ibe lihtti n, Pa 'aei.. 
Caisd.. Sube In tibor t.T s.e s.erali. atna rotr_ 
a.ltecrttaa viera 11~,219 1-* of rtOte.t need a» cona., u v.51 u pre:..~ a.dnr. 

DIaPt.Atf ADVitaTlelMO-eiH t1 Oen 
Seam 1././.Waal*caw. Waal* a.te .1 N.. 5a h.trryt:r éi r on ta7 Outar Pe.ae. \o emw . 
wetaarlM Iwo owe 10 bate arvV ed. G-i1i+s 
deco term .w. In rst.. dam ]reaear. 

Ye tslartaaerd .1nMt.rwrwt .t/eee..t enlW tsa- 

w" 
r.a.lr.pf.d e ae ie r.. as 

1 eel e altxe aeon ir.. 

tielÑai Partentad 
everts2 tSOii t .31st .11 .a.Tn` 

1e 

Vat sD. DCttMitR 34,`101t He. S2 

hits -to loll, we 'want ant of It.' 
ILs beforo,Mientioned. pith -ape 10 pee 

colt od the otto,osttarel are exeetlhn 
and IillftU evnryrequtrement. The Ober 
00 per cant neither ptemir the auebenoe 
nor benefit the ngectt, From long ah. 
acrtntton 'we ti<-w1Ed say that Moat of 
tiln.se aclel tiro unflntabcd produ le front 
toal.achoota; tsp and ncrobetic.danc.'at.. 
impersonators, blues winger* and the 
like. aridly lacking lei etege presence 
and doing -elementary- rouftnes badly. 
It would-be much kinder to keep them 
from the oyrn of the =the until, they. 
ham achieved route- ~athleticl -of pro- 
freetolralYrn. Hurt' the teedie is eager 
to, curry fevat. kid -than -Into bellovine 
they are good: -the acts' bettor., It and 
want ,to slim their- wares; the esentr 
Het teem for eakre-.or nothing. and the 
audience waftery. Maybe. its we aid 
Mercies we hare them all wrong nod 
are irtteking Our node out- It We are 
WA a girich well ewer from the agents) 

,Since the flout d.' of December therm la 
bacon a constant ~tin Of showmen 
COMM: odd got at the Cr-o amondt of 
the Can Mow. They're mot- 

` deed now, most of them to their homey 
'ter the,holittay . '-ro Irienda and rcndera, 
heartbeat holiday gttrt(ng s and hope 
that everyone may havea happy Mein" 
moo and that the new year bolts health 
and píuarpartty fOr tltesnl ' 

O 
y-(tery Ilen ios, who has been in pod 

health fortome time, la In a hospital at 
,RochMtcr. Minn.. Where he la expected 
to undergo an Operation on Tuceday of 
thle-week. . Arthur Hopper. of the 
Rtt>QUng-Barnum obtain,- to C_Chicago 

St front Sarasota for a abort ay. . 
Mee, Ottedrritan, owner -et the Ooodalañ 
Wonder shoif. to'N-W York but etpeete 
to rettwrn-to tl-iO Sb7ddlo Went ehertif for 
a teat at Hot-8piintp . Julius Cahn. 
"count of Iru:embeiry° looking Over 
tae bright lbghte in Ohl- end tikes them 
ti ww if he* tradreided on whether to 

*lake, Ilia Vaned winter trip°to I<lortde. 
- Gardner Wilson. itingrg li- pub- 

licity man, m tro1n 8ereaate with Mrs. 
Wntson. .1. D. Newman wcrttee from 
iee Augrlee tthet lie het not yet figured 
with anyone on next season. . At 

ra prcnt he'. dieltering with tae sin 
?ranetaco fair for an 'dile meR: for 
Clyde Beatty there... . . Jackie Wilcox. 
only woman circus -contructUog dint. 

t a rake break 1a, aes rent wane of 
'he Ncbea~Ue Weirs -Press. Brtmsa n City. 
Web.. 4s a Mary (elling,ot tier week with 
Itou'rof lilted! Chem. arid/ R ileot 
la wintetsng to Katrla City. Zack, 
Itrrrell camte into Cht from OueMfboro. 
Ky.. for a betel ~Isom visit lair week. 
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Jumbo Opening 
Set for Jan. 2 

ri 

Chattaneiogi1 initial etnud 
-acts being lined 1.1p- 
advance tale very good 

fl 
OHATTANÓCXIA. Doc. 17.-W1th acts 

teeing signed deity. the proiaatu le but 
beenn walppnrt into ^shape for Jtaatba, 
tie ultiOondie ss, whte!a win open hero 
January -2 at the StFau.rlai Audutartuln. 

Jumbo U being ev need tin" the' eta - 
flown `CUretu ayndtcnte. et new York. 
tinder direction Uf Harry V. tannery, 

ee=lriraldent° and -Onorgo W. Prune. 
ieretal tliaAwgcr. -Show Will run n week 

here: under entapimaa e1 the Women;# 
itQrtltel Auxin' Ty-. Advance sale la re- 
ported minnuientinnally gootL 

Jlfaabb'e lUn try is not quite ready 
to be anOgbe d its yi' . Paige reported, 
but boottings,are,'being Teed* north t:hrn 
the Ohio Valley tend -to the WtJ .toe/t. 

Jumbo has teased ;the title and part el 
the opening ot,Jranet 'trOJA aunt -Rate' 
reeent Brood -way hK -dirt. wUI be coated 

th Id nnIpgs for e opening spee en ttire- 
wrorifa.foun'tttlnei play. Pent.od the oriel - 
net openingnannennn snare will be used, 

Cretin White, late of the ftagenbeen- 
a.VaJiaty Circus, win be -equextrien di- 
rector and Joe lnrwta producing ,eionen. 
A,nirig acts booked .pre lint 611a.re. Wire: 
Res, Deafen 1e'riel centerline:. .ad 
trapeze: Oeeinne. Deato. newt swung; 
V,nyte Larry., of Ind inning ,Corsets, 
Meeting: UyAttoe, Japanese lu'teex and 
tumbloitn Berm SFree -Roltera,'r.itatcra. 
Itubberd'e trained neg...in, team» the 
animal acts, which w111 hnninde n.tmtnºd 
penny set and two elcphttnt ads,, 

For the **auxin 'Jumbo will present 
the famous Del Woe. medg+et trio .of 
Mite riente>'tt. 

Bongliona Have 
Excellent Show 
At Cirque d'Hiver 

PAP.lo, t- c. I -Tara Mtn:n m pr 
i uttod by Bauglton Freres at their 
.LYrty tun d'Ittver-fellow the true tried!. 
Gann cit the ctren*. and all fleta are those 
tatty ecapted for the ring. Richter, hen 

oórtMnanen of amen and Attalla 
elephant. ant go thew ensemble end 
Itxlividuai number* rla a ~Laing men- 
lle . ~pRilt 8ougtioa kept 1n hated 
II of tau bet -ooldoll honing men "In 
Perin ranee be appeared turn in true loot 
outdoor drogue to /hew in .1037. 

Mlplt, z. on Uglit wire: cad' tbn Three 
Akageett oft flrisu , trapeze. furnlahed 
the otenlugh thrltiL :Tim Mellen F:mliy, 
rnh a .trfnt'of-tn w'llue Arabia. put on 
Cu equeetrtan acre act: Shat ennileale* 
annerabt7 wtth'any ant of lts king. 

In the bag cane 13 renal firitxet Ugemen, 
tretnd by- Alfred Court and presented 
b; teener, patennnat manner of the 
3rubke Family- ctrl* e p arn:Mont that 
all cat nets to to#Joi* In thla-rouno will 
hi' Indeed by. Tr-tIbkn'e -Heart.¢' ttnd*r 
the eetlIghta wan maanificent. The 
tfoatz. $.wate end Michel and 'I bee Tor* 
St -snafus turnithiod the Comadl. that cif 
7.t'o-uta bcttni olitata--idLig. -Tire ballet 
_rid, aevmal 'Minn arts raurtdoas.out a 
tour -Tsar pregnant. Thus La the drat art. 
eltevla rbow rut en itt tine botrse.In 
Urttsal years. The policy will continue. 

Coed. Biz for Stout. tdlllire 
ur.Rr'Tat7Iu.F Intl., bee- t4.-'111íe 

.Stciltt-Admits indoor Cletus te hataut 
good b Roualuc s. Roster íneludea, Richard 
Muster. nine:nil agent: J C and Oladve 
Admire. promrotera and .dt'ert lei ng u -en' 
Pun& stoat*. iuuueateo. Ara inenStout'a 
or parole. at_. pica and p1Ck-o11t 
Wine; Lake "teal. cd four. 'Thra Town - 
ends: Carmen'. CUrrne Ile-rOe trite peo - 
i t),: Three Howard Bretnerei Raymond 
Diike: R. «amts eshd Illy iInn, OIeYIritL 

A COt4TfST to determine fine 
leading outdoor ,perlormert le ex- 
plelared in the genorsl outdoor arc - 
lion under "Vile Is Yew , Favciltc 
Outdoes Perforate'?" Read it and 
then rend. toe year ballot. 

CLYDE INGALLS, amaines of the 
RMe4teg-?Jarretes Sinn Show. who 
Wm recovered ¡corn recent Massa. 
He trifJ devote a great deal of Vile 
this :,Hater wtrklnp taus aerie Idee, 
dar wntinetatcr(.zliy frnsurooe the .1. -rd 
Show. 

Looks 'Like Rail 
Shoat; for Sparks; 
Trucks Being Sold 

UACON, Cie-. Dec. lirIt 'Acs become 
fi erineIrtgly etittent. that! Churlos'Spa ke 
plant to Bunch. a railroad'oir Ste next 
rpetni'..- 

Ail buuke. and rnotorlred- equipment 
of noon: ]tece,',Oi csle are out, *1k. and 
are being sold' et `winter Quartets In 
Central City lurk. 

Equi' aacnt Hatt can be utilized In e 
raltrtfod seine le Aol belnb'eold. 

Mr. Spark. has mode ,no formal Rii- 
moWlecn-tent as to. Ma future plans, but 
close ar_.eo atom r,tvy they are, consin.aed 
he' Is planning a mustard chew. 

The .veteran drew' o*nr-. one of 
Ailitelesininmatt widely renneteet eho'e. 
morel. dtfpoaed Of tale War» railroad 
canine In Into Slaw the cornea or t1030 
he bah operated the Downie show. bee 
of the large.- motorized sbow's. 

lie her been often heard to expepe a 
define to return to reamed ahora Muir 
news provided" be could make eatis- 
factorry dtspeultion of the Dowala 
motae'ltred atnlpau+nt. Aetnal.ride _of 
some of thin equipment Caa conned .local, 

' assocletes to believe he .has detlaltaty 
tunde up tile mind to put 'cut i rail - 
rood show. 

Wathon Has Jive British Shows 
Set; StrongPam for Mills 

LONDON. Dec. 4.-.8tanlen W. Wstbon. 
p,tnrtpal Yslg]tah edemahooter - and 

an agent, ht[1ve Chvtrr i eat mad all talent 
Ilpod up toe hi.'Annual Chrlb mar sea- 
son. 8itown and, Gets listed follow? 

AGRICULTURAL IIALL, LONDON- 
Circus Karl Krone'.' `groups Of tomes. 
eteDlants. titers. beam, sea Luna. Albino 
dnnicnrs; Grant Albania Troupe, aerial - 
lets; Six Ortdneffs. ladder act: Five 
elevenas, acrobnte and' equiltbreetei I.as 
Alhest, trapeze: Pour nAv.ntIs. percb: 
írt' ur Leonaevla, comedy entree: -Baker 
Boys. rider* PsUOlo Family of rider& 

BELLE VUB CIRCUS. MANCFI1í01TER- 
A1Md-Court-a mixed group of wild ani- 
mals: Reirenbe.-k'a`hoel dander Karol) 
tramp. of rtdort Awned Trestle. teeter - 
board acvlrah: Jueniia'nnd Champions. 
roller eiinenz Sewn V aradya, *quill= 

'twists; Ksnnt and Paddy., oocacity acro- 
bats: tout's comedy mule.; Three' An- 
Jolya., perch;, Three Jorel1M, g79tnasta-, 
net end,Loyal. French elennial Pour Van 
Noeniaita; downs- 

gltt.V11't- HALL. OL aaoOW-Hngón. 
book's groups of tigers. elephant*. horses 
and de llore;. South China Troupe, 
equillbrtatK Paul,Peen:old end Co.. oom- 
cdy cycle act; Great, Magyar Troupe. 
teeterboard acrobatic nix Carlton Ola- 
tera, Juggling revue: Kayo-Wtlltasas 
Family et riders: leacr.881phtdea, bertal 
novelty; nine. Theodetts end Clement, 
French clowns:-Hannatord Four.roomedy 
interlude. 

STADIUM CIRCUS, taveat2"OOt - 

Ikeatoills. comedy tram Minn: Cb000- 
late and Co..- an R*l clown ended 
Ju-Leo-ban end owe llora "Aq en: Pour 
i'hliltpe. ~Me equdUbri-es: ~tram 
1.111.' elephnnu; Pine 8eotta-iidern Ruby 
Vinntng's ponies: doge and arts: Mona 
Conner, balarrtzun Don Del Went* 
sent Co.. wire. -Six _Intern teeterboord 
acrobats. . - 

" WAVERLtt MARKET CAILNIV'AL. 
ED1i+1BURSR-Allred - Court a UIcret 
Ruble niters. equlllhrima Nice and 
Alex. dolma: 'Carden and Leeter. corn- 
edy Irampcdlne:- liernldo'e sea ,son: 
Cbrtstlank'dcgr. zwbaninf.International 
Stand: - Katlto TRrm'.,tng, Derived;_ Dick 
Mayen ztdence Seem nosidr a, riders, 

Spate Mills Acts 
Bertram ,Ittil a Olympia Clime` opens 

its annual rntteon in London December 
22. Stróna lnter_inttmnnt program -1n- 
eludes Mande and Aniinvan Adagio 
Quer5eLl C.rtrtie ni troupe of alders: 
Bertram MUTA' bciraee and elephactal 
Marte Lenin.", rli*lre, aerialists. Advance 
bookings already roach el h nitby state. 

Other ciresun will be bent at ltdAttcI 
e wad Indenter In the "sticks and at the 

Troxy'and Trookdere cinema,. IOr.den. 
Tom 'Mix, with, Carton and Rom rind 

Jade. Knapp. Is playing to capacity usual. 
new- with hie cowboy prearntat'oa over 
the it Beipirra. ?octets ha has broken 
several box-ºffter reco.-ds-. 

Qltapraam'e Cuatle to playing to good 
,bustncee. 

IVani 
To "lie Croauwled, No Sale 
EL PASO, Tee.. Dec. 1z-a M. Wnr- 

roll. aspatant manager of the Torn 
Me Circuit In winter quertere here. 
stated that -Bnbc., Murano isetfeltm- 
lii£, elaphu-ai -, in1ired being card be, - 
'cause ehe L.Zoo .mart.' 

'Batton wxs mold to Use Hutton.. 
Anfeugor Men -moth Expoa~tton Train. 
ahawing hero this week, but balked 
at being loaded. -she felt the epee,' 
r.+ltb7/Or trunk and we. too waltz to 
,be. crowded," Worrell said. 

"Babe" was_return d so quartern- 
no aalo. 

-Primrose Engages Brown 
OAX PARK, Ill.. Dec. 17.-0. S. Print. 

note. general agent oy [Awls Brost Carman, 
her engaged Peed" A.-Jimwn to Manage 
Lea No., 1 brigade the coming season. Two 
advance trtatzte air bet1g built at gust - 
tens ill Jackson. Stich. 

Circus and the AFA 
e'y LEONARD TRAU13-E 

Trio Aintliaan yesirremen Of Acton a led to the theory that Whitehead. pre- 
dellbOrntcly,catalñg !twit t0- by *hunted !erred to Sts before the Indtast--y.wtth an 
berween the carnival industry end the' establtabed document of 'ncttterCtmtnt. 
chew indulsíy in amithitlnna for,egree- such.-na a contract with- John Itingiitset 
mente respecting waste and hours, week- North', eeylatntett t, That sccompllahed, 
log,coriditions. check-out end the elite. be-cáuld then go to ttteslW'eaye end sell 

An related lift went In an account "Menaa better bill of 'semen Without 
heeded `"Cartatrnts and the, APA,` the t)at asoneepll.tlttu rat tn- lined he could 
union tupttamni «fern+ -'in 'outdoors' be Bold ho.awlrrg'a dent with tho'oilcan 
on a large end tinabutloue acaso were Brst, because be had elected to Make 
concerned with obtaining clOsod-attop the, ropútetfan of the A-nA on what 10_ 
agreements with, the HtagUag Dec., and could perform tear dread tabor. 
Bernthal Sr lanes' Cinema and its in- This theory in turn led to'tha thocrry 
fhaence has spread to practically ell the that in order._ 

Would 
awing- a deal cirdus- 

cimtees of tine land" erne hi Wtehead ould be wghtg; to 
The APA.. thane ytalplt W bl}teltend, its -coimpramite, n prac:lee which ho 'in - 

executive secretary nnrt moat,vlgineui liarently,',blters, in common with most 
forte., put -itself en the map a . fur aanlabor leaders who bold the 1iarti* of 
use outdoor, tnluLl, t concerned by r. One of the things that White - 
virtue of Its carefully planned htmnuuar- bead was euppeiled to compromise. an 
ten. of the Rtngitng show end drensee was eliminating the APA trroth any ~- 
In genera/. The sitelation'beennio such arnica with. common labor. but ,u1ae 
that John Ringllog North. Fend -Of the betide throw cont.water-on !hie rumor 
drone retired it latter a hdtori0 -last because it Ss OfroartiOn mbar; not pet- 
staaid't In Scranton, Pa.. Inert sumnner. forming Labor - around which, the APA 

Poilbwtng oat thó hods at the APA .limps ere_buLle lit Connection with ot1t:- 
eireu s coup, which it claimed es a door.. Performers are ltaknwnrtn toward 
mist-n4ttorT for ttrett, the unSon we nt the unseal oven taw the APA to eettntial- 
niter the carnival buatnews. Its- Chien ly`,a- performer unten and originated 
weapon was described in last wiek'a as men' -area to the extent 01 Itatsxecu- 
arttcle. titre secretary,, an ertlpertormér. 

It to Secretary intenund who is Another Comprottu}e wham sold tO have 
routing the APA to cementite betweeit to do with the 'c eck.off, which obit 
the b:.- taps and the mldwaye. White-- *moil the employer to deduct arnica duce 
bead wan exported to appear brforo A 'from pay roil and rdttaft Lt to the union. 
s.aten of the AnantlenueCarntvale Anse- The latter poent, le not as important 

elation Ifs C14 41R0 a $nw-wwlq ego. So to the employer as at to to the union. 
dud not Show lei. at the ~sumac Thin .Sae ClROUS-ANA AFA on pent 57) 

Orrin Davenport 
Has 12 Weeks of 
Indoor Circuses 

CHICAOOy Doc. rt.-Darin Davenport 
tins 12 weeks et Indoor trirctt, data 
lined up fee -this winter; Fllada+t L the 
Annual, _it5rdLnah Tetitple Shrine, Cliche 
to, be held ,itt the Internatlonnt A`rpht. 
theater here December 91, to January 1.S 

Davenport . announces tent . the Khoo 
will have. n lunge number oftoutstanding 
tied. including Clyde Beatty, Harriet 
Beatty, the Plying Contel/n- the Sax 
Oretatlo., Cyst, O'Drtl and Ride end 
Jennie Rooney. echo Orlobtletg beetle 
tie clown contingent,. - 

~impart will hate' *mow. in.DMraet. 
Cleveland.. Rochiete: rand other cities 

NIall, Show ,for Cleveland 
CLEVELAND. Deo_ '17.-Belityltoo tar 

Cleveland'. ninth Grotto Circus rise 
ben tin with the annoUnoim-pt et the 
gift or en Ole phiapt to the city COO trees 
the Oroto. The arrow plat Public! 
Auditorium -for the eighth time Pebru. 
ern 0 to 18. with Orrin Davenport not 

rtttgmaeter. -and William C Schmidt. 
execUtl,SW secretary et Cleveland's At 
etilet'arottnt ey Itunagtng directors The 
elephant win w[Ytted from Cole BOW 
Cletus; try 1V. Harry- (Dtatyl Moore. Ie- 
cominy monarch of Al drat, and Ctipt, 
Cutlet WILop, euperiatendent of the 
Cteretatld 7500. 

Two performeaone win be ewer daily. 
none not Sunday, Oencral` ndmtaalOnii 
60 cents at the 'gate. 33 cote n If advance 
tiikst L bought froth. ra member. fun 
Waned 'e'at,. eras 75 cents, t1, 51.25. 41.50 
and et.nt. 

AU three radiate doylies. on.operate 
every year to aloe extent of running oii- 
tesas for the- elrettt,.a3 we11ee gnu usual 
art,- and creel loathe. Staler year ?R 
Preis la the tired to start with a tomcat 
caumg per a -name ttx_tbo new zoo '1. 
pb it. e. 28 -year -OW female now known 
ea Trilby. ' Tr 

Autry Not To Be 
With Tomn Mix 'Show 

CIUCINHatl. bee. 0.-tumor wore 
current' Ode week -that the Tbm ?lit 
Ctrens; in quarters at Si Parse. Tax-. 
would. go 'out the eneninn. aeseott oath 
Gene_ Asttrt, name own. poselbly d v 
bled with Minn name. 11 T1trn 
ge5aérni rim 

m 
e-goee ;Or the show, who !r 

Tow un Los Annetta, dates there is 110 

truth to Use report-that Autry is net 
antetoe:ed. 

The thw aha *Peleewgoow and ooatttmee 
Were tecently sold to Vane lecreceate. 
promoter. 

aDd i»<' Md. nullifier contract to England 
Aire" March 2T. Car been.efieren a ferne4 
months' contract L the nritipOdee. 
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4h 
tO"Tits 1_ re rfi'rrl urine Yqi a1« 

-Tina niWjG--7ta.' rekwMesta." tt It Mo) i 
Í air 

ltOCHta .L$ ilL, Dec. I7,.-Jítagh J. 
H1glfu . Cireuri Pan of lihrgewOod. 
ha. teen to the Englewood . Ifasplsll. 
Englewood. ter. J. for a number -of weeks, 
Ito t_ not eiIow'ed vIeItora or telephone 
calls. trot la permitted ¡arm receive totem. 

Frank W., Megth and Prod 'Ebaw,ilre 
wall oh' CPA 'Brat In ;Dothan.. They 
all. hold their firm meetinr In the form 
of a tuneheon: at which time they will 
week. Out p'-ans ter the Organ!, Lion. 
Thy' hope to have the Ten' wen er- 
ganne ed by tilt time the Shrine Circtra 
Ia on. 

The Merle .;rent Tent wee raised nt 
lop111, ato.. December V . John P. 
Chaco. of Koleoio0. bid teat Melted to 
be a epeetal gut for the, occasion., but 
isgtvd than the trip -,wive too .long- for 
haft to make. Litt taint thrut * Oboe 
Mulch of lithos to drria up the room. 

The many CPA friend' of M.M. Edna 
Cnrtís flail be glad to knew that ehe_'11 

-luldlih>;t her late busbanda. contracts 
end will, pvesLRtt the Zehrata and Osman 
shrine eirCttlrss to Maori apolie and 9t. 
Paul t i March. 

Chrlatmaa tents or' WhIfe Tops. 40 
.;.tgea. .with three -color cover. has 
been malted to member/, Amen.: the 
intertwine_ feature la a lute graph 
compiled by Sebin Rogers, sbowtn3 e 
century ár Antertóan cireitg-' Other 
,.torten include the history of the ClorSe 
'roily by Mir national historian.' Col. 
C. a. Sturtevant. 

triir u. nCt'tt u, ai,'fll'PltlflOflAL --Ti Y.raM R1tR, r-- P 

Tribute to Bert Mayo 
AURORA. Mo.. Dec. l7. _ Glowing 

tribute to Bert Mayo,, a pram performer 
an Ida lira wee geld at. the futtlerel 
cervices et Maple Perk r;ernrtery here 
lest Saturday by the, ReY. F. E.,.Ram11h, 
Raney of the Aurora - Preebyterian 
Church and a,friend of Máyo',I;Zor more 
than 'quarter ót a_oentury. iii deed 
here December t 

Mr. Hamlin- 
- d homage to Mayo's 

character and leadership qunlitica; de- 
clarlñg the deceased was, art otrtitariding 
example of the type persona Militated 
with American elrcu*ea.of today. Hun- 
dtod.e "0f friends, many of them from 
Karam City -and St. Louie. attended the 
Snit nteo. 

WarreU to Los Angeles 
13. PASO, Tog.. Dec. 17r -C. M. War- 

relt, assistant manage. eC the Tern Mix 
Cleat., It. Deft for Lets Angeles for 
Qortetmaa holidays and to confer with 
tell TVrnay, nhow'i general -nan.;bpr, 
en, next sesaen'a plebe, Warren report* 
that Mix le.rracts-leg -floe rooeptlgntaLon 
hlrBurois`eae emir mid -hi Miseeted to re - 
tarn to march. 

Bennie Fowler'He'Engaged 
VErrTURA. Calif.. Doe. ,17,- Senate 

Fowler. who rehoe been Imaged as 
tootutll adeot_ far lienq Brew Ctrcue. 
tnattoOl it third, semeaL., le tinituJ,up is 
cowboy btar for the show' n season 
MS Wlfe and ,Aen are' with, Ruhr The 
strew 1a tall, on the road, 

CIRCUS & 'ROAD SECO' EQUIPMENT 
UHT C!54,R4vc4. au! Ktthrn rrnrt-ir .eanited a cr II *mom olrro. 4:.r ru 1,11-1- 1-- I rY+.Si.t 

rry It I 

2. Teems. 
tea k7ypt Karam. me- fiar t .1r araiÍer .11t,. Ann.iy'Yw rroo. 

let rala -at (IL. zrat ela tenet. _Cm be Merar au y ra.twl taara- "rtiar esnlesae.n .atan 

KARL P. GOODMAN 
eta a4.pts.ri eva, ti .Paw.,Teiu 

WANTED CATCHER 
row rt.YIRa_ ear 

Met be obi. W latch ia. tabs 1it.IFa. cual. w.rL 
Wells /LT110 Ace% 

ar. Odle, Tar li aaw4. Mnelootl, pia 

WANTED FOR BAND' 
T171stM /od liwz/lno» Plana. rW ItnilRr°II a th MEN Y aLAtFIt, ea,4 twee. wea.T_yF..r., tv -,sal._ Arena -w1 tD wmdrr. 

BARNEY BROS'. CIRCUS 
Itssaar, 11e Yrratpwa, xzt cana. act .n Tuaw 

1938 CIRCUS CSSCA Breaks in 
New in Review I 

New York Lot 
and a Look 

Into the Future 
Important Events 
and Happenings 

of the Year 
T iettc and Otter Features 

WE l Be Found in 

'The Billboard 
Holiday Greetings 
Number, Dec. 31 

WPA Has Fine Run 
At Coney Island 

:NEW YORK. Dec 17.-T11e WPA Fed- 
eral 'Let ,ter= Circus. closed its w tik-ebd 
rim ,At'Stench't tairgra, -Coney' inland; 
December 19. Businesswñw.'exoNlert 
thruoatt the week. Captetn' Fai oar's 
ltóoal, vhteh open the show. went, over 
bag. 

marry 171 Dio le breaking n ,nrnal` 
peodlo dog' -to do a balancing, act with' 
one paw On his forehead; 

Oscar I.ou'aade, member of clown 
allóy, hot closed with abow. Há jails 
another 7'eaerat T1t£ater volt. 

ifanaging, Director Bairns-',Oguillren 
oarforted' with executive staff Chia 
work On plans for ",Circa. rasa' Hight 
on er:ening or February 3, 'when the 
%how...trilbi s at the 214th (.Scott Artillery_ 
Armor}; -14th _ntrotf and Sixth a enue, 
Now -York City. 
" t'laltors 'included ltelph Pinney. traf. 

fie mañagton and Major Charted Paterlio 
dtroetor -of employment for Federal 
Project No. 1. reports Wendell J. (Good- 
win. 

'Real Folks -.Ant 
Jack Ho.tie Ranch 

llOt'.SP1tINC8. Arlo. I}ec. 17 -N. Harry 
Cantle. (coiner ahawmon new ao)otumtng 
bore for a few weeks. recently paid a risen to the_'Jack Rode dude ranch 'at.Orark 
Whin_ Sponge. oe r here. Carib' re - 
puree that the ranch has 'a nice art -tip and that noel* snd.bLt ere. shies are real 
folks., Besides ROM* there -are Dixie Starr with MLMT'lucrac Dino: -Jack 1foxalo Jr. and 
Ate pony, Prince: BM Noble. ranch fore- 
maso. Arad hits trrened horse. Flash. and 
fleserig ,Ilaaryott., circus- and ,Wild West 
performer: who to lading Inatructrear. 
Ranch has Na, atrhestrn,.Cowboy Silm Sully end his boys; with seven lustre- mint.. Otte Sullivan and Rome Ball ore 
!natured goioista. 

' Haslé ñnd.'hts troupe recently played a 
t eitefit for the Hot Siring. Llo.-s Club. 

Sa,;_a Doc Wadd'ell's Article 
Interesting and instructive. 

waahington. Di C.. 
ILdl Cdr The Brübeard.' 

Fa11eltetaode to The Efurboord and -Doe 
Wadden' ftir the npiendid story featured 
In the. Christmas Issue. 

Wnddetl a OOntrnbution, drttrten the 
Lento, arse most interesting' slid int rtie- 
eve In the ways of the new -day dream. 
Hanknowioiltic and ettestrlsa ltii rtente 
enable him to _ergot to a iluentotazner 
the, tbearrrtical and practical tide of his 
subject. thereby enhancing the nitwit Ot 
his story and -imparting to the rC drra<a 
clear OOmceptuon cif the traditional clrfuis. 

I enjoyed Dopy refetenco to ,With Ii- 
lustrioua tams as Bailey, Robineon, P ore- 
paugh. lungunge, Han. ltuglvan and 
others rellrtls' eghlarem ants Mentioned 
to the:erticlo are oittatandtng. 

The. althore farawoll sitIan of the cir- 
cus of the future we worth thersp:ioa 
given his ivetises-rn the Lhh«. I bava- 
beard numerous ,p:ai-wi rev this con- 
F7btttlrn mitt, conifrrtalstp yhe atuoc eret 
for he publication rc; JOKKLtor . 

NSW YORK. Dec. 17rDexter Fellow'. 
Tbnt.,Circus'Manta and Siniatrtee. hold Its 
monthly nineteen Wednesday in new 
stir, rtophere- Astor ,Hotel, core of Z'tnte* 
Square, with a record turnottt, about 
1100, big top bolñg taxed to paºity. 
Sob.-Chriare:i 

a 
beriy., Asters g. nt.., was 

Tan Ofiy. a tact which brought out the telly 'leading bonitaces and caterers. 
Old and poling, 

$ig poducelon' hurlosking service of 
Astor woe staged. pitta laude acta anti 
Coble byplap." -Pleerlltent Harold O. 
Roffman_ brought over Ida American 
Legion bead tram lila hone town 'of 
South Amboy, Y. J, chow inset was also 
the Magus record. consuming three 
bourn. 'Tema alp best most over served. 
Chrlutenberry going to, town with a 
veng.ance. Tlex'O'Rourke old Low Iahr 
shared csnare duties. - Poynter Governor 
Charles S. Whitman of New 'York road/ 
Ids frrTt ppeorartes at club. A /Mewling 
show rep was William IDunn,-recretary- 
trearalrer of American Circus Corp...who 
was aoeompmled _by Prank and, Paul 
Miller. >f!g Show. eonOsestott-na, 

A brief mention wan ntads_óf the re. 
omit ale -úp with the National Show- 
men's Aaeoctaxloa for promotion of a 

Plate home to Seraaols. ate for' old and 
Indigent-ahowfolk, - 

Showíólk in Wichita, Kan. 
WICHITA. Kan.; Dee. 17.-Fred and 

Betty Leonard 'arrived here, recently and has been entertained at a number of 
parties, as many ,h-ourtolk lien hero. Bud: 
dy+Barnard, here. one with Colo Moe.' 
Comes ,past *caftan, doing a clown nig- 
gling mnriaber,' His father. forraer ad - 
Vance agent, tam Ii -government position. 
Jackand Clare `tonne. wire walkers. tr- 
centi-I Mooed with Rumen Bros-' Indoor 
Chem. Charles Dryden, txlr`T.ti kleker, 
past semen with Parker Se :Watt.1 Circus. 
oleo s hérn. Dr. H 1. Olreendam. Circus 
Peal of btanohester,'N H.. cntertattttd 
Mee Cooks. woo. -of Joe Coshing. eta 
presented' him with Mrs. Joe Cushing's 
riding whip. also a silk program of lfbwes 
b Cuabllg'OIreoe In England° In 18A8- 

Inghnm's Indians Booked 
CHARLOTTE C. ,H., Vs,, Dec. 17,- 

lhghem'e Congress Of American Indiana 
¡spewed N tenor Chartotte County ,public 
act:cola December !!v :Doming here from 
sebñols,of Franklin County, Virginbi, 

Mr e. Dot Shores, general agent. haiuinit 
booted -solid until Christmas. Chief 
Frank Canoe, who 1s teetered In pro: - 
grant la proud of all new wardrobtt. In- 
cluding n dotebte trail- saglo fearer 
war bonnet. made for hem -by -William 
Itlruen. 

fleeter Jai -rent: Praises 
P: 1 L "Silloway's' Article 

Alexandria. La. 
Editor The ndtboordr 

I have been a read --r of The BUlbaerd 
n great., massy Smarm. Am not only, n 
mamba; of the Claw P.O.' ~tattoo 

-but mart in the nawapaper business and 
do everything I can to help the clots 
and tq people. I , anal admit I helm 
never read a better or atom Isítereatlrrg 
article than Why a nets st-SAbm On 
Barth?, by P. M_ haltoway, in a rooent 
taTCle at The Dinbocrd 

The circus !m not dead by any mom. 
God it the circus people will make up 
.Their mutes to ke'ap the circus as at 
has been for.* good retry, years It will 
never die, Mil. If they start streaea- 
lming. air-Oondlr-'Ontn,, rasa, the circrt* 
IVni not be anything more that a epee - 
teenier affair, aucha nu put on at their 
tea, etc. ' Whet x;tttld a Circus be with - 
hut use dirt and dust .and small ad tea 
anlrnaLa1 

A few day' ago L wee ,on a duck Ituñt 
Lit Saute Lotiislans sear the gulf coast 
and Went into a Attic town of Cameron. 
Whist should I -find _end doing boetneal 

'but Haig Brea.' Circus, a 'toe clean 
cattle show. ' I had quite a little talk 
with the manager wit be laid they'pro- 
posed,to stay our just n' song a4 tll07 
could, and whtl.. tlucg were not making 
any_ bug monoy they were making ex- 
posers and ksoptng their people nm- 
plolsed. The, weather LI aitld on 'the 
gut coast moat of the melon. 

IltlefTSht. JABHZACS. 

NO 

CIRCU'S 
FiCrf NO 

THRILL 
lsltaast 

THE EARTH'S.Nu.1 AERIALIST 

i 

FLOREA U E 
t.e4 Is ttAl RYROPa`a r.,.a,t Ice. parulraa.wnh ,.a. Ism Draala-Loo. 

1 ley M.laf Atta tM "ow Wdnw Mf \moo, 
Ow THE OILLDOARD, OleKanwn. ID. 

potiT 
- +P?t1wn1 A.uv.-rtNi 

ctrueiat eeryra*eslis. nWt.uale 19s1.sa.ea .r no".tt oa.,,Yc" 
whin 

skier 
° 

sa.ier zss. warm- aOO. eT,aee Lem 1t aa>E. 
trod erns cuss ebb Oder,9aL a Q 4. oV1ta*a l r .i -os a. ... eY A iiú', OC.tCA7rtLñD, 

il 

(h.[,tm14wa1ke 1471P.....-ul, Uwnt_LL 

2s10 Lab i`etea taaal.l. room 1R f.r 
*SAO.D, yÍ{ ones. -ski qss pNcn co IOW.la.:trvas Im. v... t? le 40440 alawaOa 
a anTÁ.iaNp ásOoá 

we 
MINWIiJTING;tai 

T Oltoi ors AND elan. 
RI VA La no, al, I: RIO A sita an ,parral ~atrial 
Ilta.sm blocs sed 'pr.,atstwe. no/ Mea. 
TENT *NOW NEADp1UARTCRt: DAM. POl1 tree. coops., NCR ALDO, nsNNgRL 

t.ow PRtCCB- PROMPT 9NtP il(NTa 
Wilts for PTV» Wit and Rene UC-a. 

CENTRAL SHOW PRINTING 00. 
MASON CITY. IOWA 

WPA FEDERAL THEATRE 
Presents Its 

3 RING CIRCUS 
FatHlnl CAPT. ENGERER'S 

t~ONTINO 'LIONS 

S H OW "B¡ 
1 TRAILER 

CAMOPIEQ 

Fulton Sag ti Cotton Mint 
_von .usa era ..,.w ' µ. 11,11 w 

TENTS= BANNERS 
sun UIt iD. TOPS. we Aar. TOP, Iasi 

OYR lent. 
CBAaiEace uvr11-nr=eis ainwenn enar 

O. HENRY TENT & AWNING CO. 
e01/ N:hh alerk eu.ee,Daé+A. nL 

CH'RISTMAS war c Toa 
Te1R 1.10y NqUOAT aurora cowmen 

WARr rINR ~Riga Or THE .01ROVa. 
1Mrerbtlen Pike (WOO Per Tse. 

elmrts Oteo 1f4.. 
A4ásss/ WHITE TOM. Rselreaak enlalñt. 

WANT CATCHER 
M:: rLTzktu .aTL alms M re-ea40 AL cite W`tt K r.m+.Jlt er 7 eóae 
sad veers Mp r r.r a wu ''-S. 
Sec. la- CLYI' O adorn A ONa, M. 1.7",14, ,rep., SNaÓIJ Cur Towed Part. Our Peeeneada 

FOR SALE 
a terra rea'a Son teem ai.lmAL any 

All eeseS ra- So W teal YI Ilse rp Mats ¿A a flyt aaA i',y'_ 
C!l-. 

t 
14*t ar 

7..,w co,Ai Y n.. Neo 
msg. 

Mwsr Can 0+ewa1 Ors ruse; Taleta, la. 
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Urder the Marquee 
Dv CIRCUS SOLty 

ltOBLE HAlrtt'TYdt le with Polack bite.' 
Cüetue. ,eloridng au p-rfatming lló3. 

OR -ARLES DRVI>n< end Jaok Moore 
Ire working floor alums and bartquet. 
In and around Wiahlta. Nan, 

JIM GRIMY to. clowning at the May. 
dz Co. furniture stele In Patle- 

t-L 

DON LeVOLA end-Gárlotte. sere act. 
'acre held over two weeks aI the velum 
Wheel night club,- Saginew. Mich_ 

13. A. PER'tb^TRUM enjoyed reading 
Doe Waddeil's article In the Christmas 
thrasher. George Pennell atio bad K. 

JACK RODOEitS. clown, with Barnett 
Bros.' Ciretiii the put sensor/. has been 
111 04 the Ad, at Milroy. Ind.. buc -i3 lip 
and around .neaw, 

TN! Satoh:.CRLtTIN4 lY alt In the 
walla -tap, field. 

C. L AI.DISRYIt, 42 yearn In emus 
bnuelneal, M wtntering in Ptookuk, In_ 
With hin dattghtet. hays he en)o7ed Doc 
Wa(Id.ri'e artiestg 

LEW WOODRVY! who was In the 
reserved -coat. Wipoo of the Bin One., :s 
beck to his WInter bustndls 01 ldKiltreg 
and RoetIcg pecans atClurtnont. 1:11. 

F,v'Fii1?I?E D. ,(CBl7LY) RRIDGEMAN. 
with, Downie Brat.' Carol_ for three 
3eaia. fa now with the Amvei Novelty 
Uo 8pa.-taanbtug.-B C. 

A IITTL1c.handb411 about Ctreus Day 
In York., Ps., August 6 is wndsworth M: 
Georges' holiday greetings ce. -d." Shown 
blm with 44-na, Robbine Broa.' elephant,, 

RIS MAÑ ~SCR personally ,directed 
rho Loa Anaetn Exembarr Yule Bandit 
1: -uiber-D. One of ids airs was ,Cliff 
McDougall. hell -known pee. Giant. 

iiENitBTII WAITS. Gloom. reports be 
recently altnessd the circles Chnitmsai 
parade cf'Wayne-Produciigg'CO. to Ohio experiancóa at U*o Stan. Crab of et,.Soitu,Ct the people of Cote lards.' Cireua 

and bre ded It as one ,01 the teat 1amee tlbureb Patnimilte O. Deoam= iSTC,C. engaged for the M. L. Clerk Showy 

MiMBRLS WATNICñ. (teat season on 
brigade, of Locale Bros.' Cáre t,, tt F- 
docing Roar abort at Lowrance. St.+-.- 
&ALM that he alined a one-year con- 
tract to manage Chris Murphy. colored 

Ir18 and dancing titan 

A MVISICAL epee. leetvls Nayniffeele 
and vacada acta will be prompted by 
W. t1W Workmen'Tent, Oireu. 8alata and 
Monroe. Richmond, Va.. for he Chrlet- 
mas party night át'Decembor Wet John 
Marshall Hotel 

MALLOY Circus unlit. In addition 
to presenting two sheet daily at Itauff- 
newel department store Pittsburgh. boa 
eight Agin engagements In the Greater 
Pittsburgh district during the next two 
Weeks. 

ROBiltT WILLIAMS returned to In- 
dlanapotls from et trip thou the South- 
land While In Louisville. Ky.. he saw 
Bill Alison, Cy Rollins _and, Lee ,5.. 
Comoro.. at the Downie show; and Mil. 
ton Carson. of.ltagenbeck-watlace. Wit- 
ltarm say* he -had o mediocre aearest. 

Dltltlr..'.SULLIVAN In at home in 
Springfield, blue.. vlatttn with -a hu.m- 

,bOr of the o;d-tinte cheats-boyss liore-- 
oentiy'w ea On .a ,deer-Dunting trip with 
Dietk White and bagged twe'l/trge Duce 
White Fare a venison supper to: the 
troupers. 

Tilt FOLLOWING rceenliy appsued la 'Ron 
of IM Newt",In Tho A,kaeui''Demosol, lank 

,Reeks ^411. L Our, editor ól TIM Wake Gaiety 
Record, ptya frlb.le eó lis 4scus, . . , What 

Ih..oaposo of Saeta Claws at the -age el 
sea hear(t.í Sundry "School teeth« iwsae 
of ºlchtt watehing earakrat raider and his 
'hMnaNwn opeonent Iseve on Nos same trucks 
finding ,.it what came if tee 'The Wertdi la 

.Yeses' ¿I.r.easement addreat, and 'cm al 
dawn' with .nob Carob last eenamer, life has 
basss.lulai or shattered llletrant. bet an ahee- 
ieeen under ehefals fee' Is a g»d shot 4d the 
arm lOr tares, the most ªdvenced uiº'o 
!Inlrism. . Tres there's nothing area 
Aesesieana nuts a . nos ,mor, goods fats." 

i 

CIPORLES (fsip) KOSTER, who 
spree realer pean to.rrser-resin feht 
and who for Vii, pest f t r,yeart has 
been second spent with varal, 
Ge0rpr ,tbbóte prodtCUOaie out 0/ 
New York. Bu, fart carenas enaWpt- 
ñsent ver "WW1 The Hobe Great 
Landam SAatr for ,itoglraD Jr Bowers, 
loite e.ht had the opposition brlpnde.. 

,5 eats U90 
(From The Billboard- Dated 

' December 2.2. 19231 J 

WALTER, L, MAIN talked -o( all Circus 

The Sparks show, coded pin scan n 
December -10 In Savannah. Ca.. and was 
the first circa, to show there In four 
years. . , Dexter Fellows. Reacting. 
l'arnurn-press. ngtne, was to St. Jaen 
)do. tomtpleting arrangements, for the 
appearance at the Lyceua4 ,Theater of 
Josephine Lr.eebeee and Robert II/reeling 
tai joint -re ital. Dr. L. L. Leon 
was In charge of winter quart -or. of Ode. 
Brae.' Cir sass In Little Roth. Ark, . 

equtplxd pageants he has,aecn le year,.-iber g: , Ere pladet ',tat the C'elnnv itrotheri. among WAY Wood. clown: RoyLedl- 
hart and' wife and the hand. Clark In- 
tended to play the South all whiter. 

' Harbert (Whitey) Eebrier. beets can- 
ounlan :4t), the Wetter I.. Main Ciretie. 
wee again engaged by Batted Ktatea T6nt 
and Awning Co. . . More then 300 
persons were working rat Rimeibi -her- 
mina winter quartets In Bridgeport. 
Comm. end -many now 'care were being 
built, , - More than 80.000 person', 
wr!re reported to have stilted the Damon 
*Irene zoological gardens at Aarilos alt- 
os& city; Pales. Calif.. since the show campaign of Slits City. Is Web - 
Vent Cato ¡Al *tetra on Thenkegtving Day. -ard,.(Dºadw000 Dick) Clark. sole -jur- 

vivor of Ounces tut stand, flew D7 

Plane trroat " sets, Black Rills of South 
Diakota to Wahttagton to Invite ]Potts 
dent Coolidge to spend another imam s 

near Raped 'City. . . Rob' C:wt of saws 

Nelson and Bernie Origins. after -arena director at the 10tÁ' annual Pearl 
Beason on the John Robinson Chests, . pumcham parses et Plemnee. Adz. 

WTWV. E LYIC,A$, en rout. to Clnctn- 
nntl. stopped on in Cleveland and 
slatted Jor dodge. who., hae been with 
O'Dortnetra Meat Co. since closing with 
Robniewillne.' Gosh*, 

PROS!tit ITT It the fault, el labor and'In- 
- "C 
I;AROLD LT.NO$, wile handled press 

and school Rieke. tie -tips ahead of 
Barnet'- Woe: Circus. i.I10W pollee re - 
t -A -Mug for the Aaran (O.) Bco<'ors 
Journal. 

A BIRTHDAY DINNER th Hod. liar - 
old O. lfottman, presldant of Dexter Pall 
lows Tent, Circus Sallee and Sinners' 
Cain, will be'hetd at Hotel Commodore. 
Neer York, Vebrusty 7. 

L RAY 'CBOIItSIP.r;. of Pttrekare_yvLl:e, 
M., overhauled his calliope and ~peel 
w ith t tiotersy Club to play a.30- 
/abide., winced each day at acne during 
the Cbrtitn',ae 'eaten. 

$PEAKixO' di long.aearoa. for railroad 
g lows, Barry Noyes my* 'that Ono Yowl* 
the Newels' d+ Rowe Clrvrr opened to San 
Jose. Calif.. . March- 17 and closed In 
that eery, Eteoambe* 4. Ens were wtthit 

CYRiI. (WAXEN) STEM, known as 
the .gosh tenter), Win. w'arttd the oóin 
machine 'show Id -Chicago. last week. 
Will be at the 1VrnbMmenb convention 
in Ulsweapelas 11401 month. 

PEXlOY WARD@.L. Bally Deek and, 
btu lfalll. of Barney Bros.' WOW, dilated 
Ralph Dribble at Arnmese Pam. Texi 
CTl bee who Vatted on show fee threw 
days, has signed foe rent season' with a 
oaacaesen. 

tt YOU Alit with a show, be with It coed 

fee It st ell Onus, ettiarwfss afep sway. flinty 
la eapteci you who will. 

MADA'ItARD turn/shedMOW for t CK B.A 
he kiddies tit' the Carnegie (PM.) Library, 
Kati. Sponro ed he Cham'ber of Chen. 
metes. She also land nnlraais lfr Cbriet- 
mas parade. Krrr,r_th waltrr ab2 troupe 
of Canna sleet auto' (here. - 

o f the Royal'Arnartean Shovel were seto. 
bate. stile the y Malin cumin in .the 
Carly 1000.. 

'hin NIGHT of Demob*? ID Coil. 
Chaffee IL (tfncie_ Charley) 3.tltnell. 
known to many -Circus folks, played 
Santa Claus for the POW° Railroad Oats 
Club at .tete Mtasontri Athletic Club in 
$r:Louts. 'Thia tse hin ninth yegi a. 
Basle Bantri. Doc'Waddnih was there. 

moo:: annuLU4S, termer dints man, Is 
1»w lease attorney in dill Gelds atoand 
Centrelta, Salem. Flora, Olney and 
Carlyle .in Jlüñou. Another go-getter ín 
these fields in Olds- Cbaddkk. Ones n 
Manly butcher on the Wingling - Bab9! 
She a. 

POREST,POODHT. after ,oloalog with 
Cole.ni Fos! and Robbins 8sw.' ctrourea 
as air oaliloptat. 'want to ?Made, _ O 
where he to playing the 13anihiond eleo- 
trle organ. kte.' awn` instruments lb -the 
night club rend reeeaurant ten wa, Low 
tot dlhneir and supper dancing, 

C. E. Dt1BiE, of Jalfa:eonville. Ind., 
Cards that he enjoyed reading P. Id. 
(Sur mopsR TIM MARQUEE pope 62.) 

Chriatzuas 
By IOOC WADDELL 

contented toyale the ahaefolk In watch 
at stake and teat. 

Heaven ht cuing 'them with heard of 
gold Cod snot: 

Roundabout the.cantzea wale hoveta the 
Miaow e#,Chrts,:maa night, 

Iiup:rtni .pynn with Jostle near lo 
orl.eual light, 

Songs at parr -due dealing' out in sweet 
angelic might: 

'Me mind goes, baek'tó shepherds and 
the Christ Child birth. 

vary. hailed neither of the babe, seams 
beck oh 'earth: 

IQ -dewy the OlIda of tents nri'geb glad 
Wings bring- 

Savior Dlvitae, are pray and worship' 
YOU, Our King. - 

he -o,,., "ral 
'ay ROWDY WADDY 

;O\ TO ;Ay fl'(Oa'rON. Morn:,: abonad 
be the watchword of all thinking rodeo 
tolls. 

Meierngf, _.MONTANA ,has, returned to 
the West Coast to thttnt several one. 
trW.ed dates after itteneling the met:- - 
Inge Ln Chicago recently. 

WUATB DDIl . Turk Oranough, 
Tommy Ramer. Ted Allen. Lucky hay 
Wflliaaaen, Ban Pickett and_ Snake -11o~ 
Rowerat' Whey not get out those pens 
and , cnctle end tell Bawdy about cat 

ti FIYE2/OIIS mugs of rodeo folk have, 
appeared 1n The Billboard', Letter -IL 
recently. Oct the good baba of rt=daing 
it in rseh issue. Th18 fret mall.~. 
Irrg-service la a swell -algid in keeping tbo 
bays end girls in touch with each other. 

TILE AND hula- It itutatsom who 
bandied the annotiitctna chorea and hit- 
ntabed the o whey mime ice Milt 
'tinkle's 'Texan Rabgora' Rodeo In 1037. 
hare been operating a (lusto ranch "In 
Wmtern PeDDifivanta. The Itarrilona 
recently honored Opal Wood by_thra-. 
log a party to eelebration 04 her birth- 
-day anniversary. -More than 160 persona 
nttemeled. end Miss Wood was the re- 
'dptent of Tarty useful gift., 

A CONTVBTAN'r advised' the 'Corral 
desk bat week that nitho ,aaeae, of ,,the 
buecing stock used at some contests miy 
be tough toe soda of -tear keel Mesta. 
much of It can't begin. to test the 
,ability et profeserlonal riders. The fel- 
low aid he.l. MP eltnatlon' that celtu 
many good men to wen little If anything 
at some coaster n, the' stook being anal 
that many.re.rtdoa are necessary tntind 
a borne that rif) make a real hand 
wort Idnuelf. 

I.SI' 118' have necea of 1'oUr winter 
aetivlUcs, you ~to and Wild west fiat - 
Weird recently received inqulrten coo - 
earning the winter delnk o. ,Ootdt SL 
Clair. Duck Moulton, Buffaip Vernon. 
-Tex Mcleod. Ohba Crutchfield, Johnny 
MWtena,. Burl: Iteliee. Vien RteOlbela, 
Bertha Baanóett, Adle Von Old, Bridle 
BM Batman, . Jitney Wright and ?red 
Horns. Come on. folks., stroot_ nn oees- 
nlonal line to the writer. Everybody 
water to ' know what hts ~rue 
droaieed,'are doing during "the- winter. 
'Then, too. It nnakce'tOr tnterceting read- 
tic1;g fluxing the winter when intloh of the 
column's space does not have to- be 
given over to rodeo results. 

Mal Btatos wae'with airy Trot. 
Minstrels, doing his bse}e3n aatt. 
Itomce'Lerird and lila Pire Marry Jr -atom 
were -being hold over et the Odd Fellows'' 
IDd4or Ctroug at Macon. On. . , Prod 

paned Rostock', riding act 
J.'mtny avuton, car ran -eager. was at the 

Savannah (Oa.) -Theater as master .ot 
Jimmie Hodges' Medea! comedy 'Co. 

Leo Hendrix and ulIr Mood the 
¡lab Morton Curd a. , , . Several Ring- 
iing-Barnuaa pºrtarmorn weretn quarters 
working on acts for' nett smooth 'Among 
thorn were Rclttealuch Sisters and than 

8romtm, riders: Burt Baker, ¿town: 
IQilory Long and Guar Anderson. . . 

The Ed Ward troupñ of aerialists' signed 
to open at -the New York Hippodrome. 

. The Tlanita ltattltool Midgets, who 
were with the John Robinson Circus. 
were playing snudo data tee New Orleans. 

Letter Frain Stanley Dasriiton 
I.c8 Ar4i l^ -.ES, pee 11, ---Since c:otttrsttgg 

with Bobbins Bros.' 'Circus, hate visited 
many places frequented by showmen, 
At Peru." Did.. sect Charley Young._ the 
purkhart.. and Jack Robinson; at Lo- 
gssaport JIL8OBY -O'C oriOr: -et Michas - 
ties. Cap Watt", Gepmln,Sryinour,. Jess 
Minden. ThcnMT Poplin. Pat McGrath, 
Marli Luckey. Al Oran. Walter (Arley) 
Winched. In Cleveland ran "Into Clyde 
llewatty and R. B. Dean. At_,Rfort, :ha,. 

es Ma -rude Charles retired shown 
man, In New' York saw Prank,nnd Paul 
Miller, ,Tyycia,, Woftram and others. VI*. 
¡.Yee LETTER -"PROM STANLErpap'e 51) 

HAPPENINGS in the rodeo- and' Mid 
West field In December 10 y'eer» age: 
Ruth Bledsoe. former cowgirl and rodeo 
performer. was 'conducting a revival 

Al ,font anhotnud that Terry Bra.' 
Rod«, :r.d Wild West would "hereafter 
be known 'D, At Jones' Wild West. with 
Jim Statt_h an manager. Ma" 
Lodge of ?ttehburg. Maxi., proved a 

good linmnritan tothe Wild Wezt newels. 
a show directed by Texas Jade. by allow- 
ing members o?.t a aimed to p mean at 
the Inks, home. ,after which the dhow - 
folks were given ñ good -aired purser 
The «how' was etrandedh there 'wlcheut 
funds, . Tex McLeod andibus bore 
left for eogngómrñty to 'England. 
Bank Dermal left with Inca ]fix to 
fulfill ISilroptan datea. . . Red Sub - 
lotto we. reieaeéd lreza the dam lious as 
Ecepltel. ;tan Antonio, Tex where lid 
bad been for seven weeks, and signed I. 
contreet far two- Southwestern roe 
and ale0 110 week. with the KAO Or- 

. . Cailfornla Bobby B11í. toner 
caper and. treat rider, and Jick'IJna'ion. 
brook elder, ctoséd' a' 34-woek srirnon 
With the Chile ór Rogers Ceres. 

LABPBD Item 26 Elects 
II_A1tRUBBURel, Pa. Dec. le. --At regu- 

lar meeting of 'the Salters' Almin[a 
LOOM No. 26. the foll0ving om_ers wire 
elected: John Whitey. ~at: Ed. 
word B. R.ttpp. decent:sy.treosu-,col Fd 
Putt. hutinia*i event; Vence Hinter Ind 
Steve hassle, trustees. 
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IDWA11 ECTS YACE JE IVtKht V . 
W.. F. Concesh Boys 
Launch_an Org; Risk 
Problem Is Ticklish 

NEW YORX. Dec. 11.--COnteabionerd 
Anec ctien- of the New York Worider 
Pair wee 'lit mchi d otbeWtp on Wednce- te lit in' eweanbly in the office of 
Ifarry C. Baker; president of eh*, Na- 
Donnl Aataectsttmn of Ameiem,ent,Pnrke, 
Peale end Beechen !taker la partnered 
eeth Harry t3, 'raver in operations .ár' 
beth Neer York und'9n i RanOlero tetra 
beret wise elected chairman. a tempoe 
reerr designation. ae rase ail ollettel at 
tAV stage. }'rank D-..dezo) Sheen, e n - 
cession malinger of San ValieyrWInter 
Wonderland. was neared secretary. 

IFarpCae of the oeg_ which Is the ttanal 
tbing at expos, lr M Oteoperneto wttb-the 
fair on operating method,, adrvertleing 
sod other points. all bored on Insuring 
the a necc a Of the_ '31) event from a 
trade re:.a`Atu potnt of View, Frequent 
einálult.+t"-on will take place between the 

(See 1V. P. ,00SCHSR on pepe fy) 

OIlio Realizes $139.142 
From Horse -Rack Wagers 

COLUMBUS. O. Dee 17t --A fetal of 
S!11ó11,30¿ wee wqgered-by 0110 torso - 
raring -fans this year. according to putts released by ttaa atate,reeing cvm- 
mtaton here. 

Of thla tear State 'took -*129,i43 in 
taut1014 taxes, Beet and application fete. 
seemed beat reirri le year ' elm* the 
preeant raring taw became effeetive in 
Lt±Qi.r The ,hlgh oars ti trait.. it Was` re third best,searou for the'treck* the 
:eke mat peat and in 1044 topping'1L 

lierttols Teeing cammleslon dautes 
Acre, received tittle , play"' et totting 
tr7ndowa: _º get of the pacer -trotter meets 
Ira', to North Randall, which bad tí 
handle of 4100917. Best play on running 
rrosk, went to Tilting Down. Cleveland, 
where O3J67i.0p1 wae.wfiflsred daring Its 
44-0ay meet. 

Ask One'Weekc N. Y. Annual. 
SYRAOUst. Dec. 17,-D1rectr,r Paul 

tiad;lt. blow York State Wale hers. bas 
liked the State fomen additional 850.010. 
th1M]y foe adwrtLitng tÓ put,oser.the 
f #3Otcapo ?bit cotncdtled -arttb request 
tee 907.000 for a new building_ State 
0.O sego bel indorsed n plan foe a ltew 
Grange building which would odd teethe 
brenldtu7,S program already planner. but 
resthlner" manufacturers offset `thee by 
for edening to pull out us cxhtbttore be. 
Mite of the' fora 'two-week duration. 
]tenufactnrsc-w a eedtation Inateted on 
s one-week-s`luene charged that^tia Cede 
rdulseryt eerostittee' (ee owed' a *hatter 
their and declared theyeould not tie Up 
uiesrean and enuipment,f0e two at ek. 

1938 FAIR 
Season in Review 

and a Look 
Into the Future 

Important Events 
and Happenings 

of the Year 
Theáe'anil Other Fcjtturea 

Will Be' Fond in 

The Billboard 
Holiday Greetings 
Number, Dec. 31 

Brown Succeeds 
Haneleld in Ohio 
As State Director 

C OLUMBVB. O.. Dec. 17:-John T. 
Drown, aiapatg t Ct unty master hum: 
ca. has .teen' appointed - by Governor= 
Meet John W. Bricker es State director 
of tentitiltute, mime -ding learl R. llama- 
feld. prrseut director find manager of 
Ohio Slate Pair here_ Ranefeld has 
held the poet elbt y-enre. 

Brown wilt be the fern nuuder fia4e,T 
to bold the post.: Ile received the badge 
;dint:lying the' degree In the find clam 
of reenter (nrinere reeOgnls+ed In O1110 
In 1026.- He was to the Leglnlaturº 1n 
102t-`20 and woe anther of:eho gasolinº- 
tax- late, In 1929 he was elected lieu 
tenant governor and presided over the 
State innate- In the Myers Y. Cooper 
edmtnlstntian. 

Per- the iert 20 emirs he has been 
emoted '1n frequent Ohio 'dLate 'thtl 
varsity extension ACCtt.IO work .at farm - 
ere' Institutes. His present oc elipatIon 
tí farm rnaragement, Ile will tskeroiDoe 
om Jamtary 0 and will receive -116,600 
annually. 

Hilly lftte Profit Applied 
To Improvements to Plant 

max.snAL.D; Lace.. Doe 17-kt 'the 
minuet board meeting' of ntlisdale 
,County lair "bens Óít Deeembºc 12 the 
treasurer's report brewed that the -19310 
fair rinde a profit o? Moro than 110.000. 
which has beta added to the previous 
balance of 1111,000 and le being applied 

J. P MULL&V. Pond& was rs- 
eteited' prcaf cat et the ahnreet 
niceties; .00' lowo State _,Four board 
In theeSeeary Hotel; bet Molars, on 
December -ff. Also re-erec.ed tears 
Vice-president F. S. Shcidron, Secre- 
tary A. F- COfey and Treasurer N. W_ 
JIfeltente. Polimdnep address of the 
president, reports of secretary mad 
treasurer were ptcsnated -in resented 
fora.. 'Mrs. SuOcac.Cerlér, iweatdrns 
of rQuos Ped n:Won Of ' Wonbeny 
Clubs, Des ifolote, spoke oe "A Fab' 
for A." ThemarS. 
to ed on "The 'Puttdre o6 f OAat braeeleft 
Horse," end Harry Atkins, preerdeed 
of the American Poultry A,íeMafitia. 
Davenport, on 'Wttat Me -Poultry 
Industry )fears _to, Iocesee; Behest 
Burl tngtvme pave no fnfcreeting 
erddres. an 'loos Terrftoefal Cre- 
testmd2,, 

to Went Iutprotrrneni ., reported E. B. 
Eatery. ~Ntretery, 

Itaee track bane beoo,00vered eettb¿»00 
yards of atty. slid 2.400 Verde of :dirt 
bade been need to 1111 a irwmp In the 
infield. making /peed available for perk- 
ing WO aUtomabilee. 

A 84 -foot grand' eland hiss been re- 
mowed to the bait diamond eted a Mel - 
font structure to heIng erected to Ite 
place. 11 'ens toted to hold toeing í 
filth dal neat year teed to offer *4.900 
10, puressa 

No Calgary Royalty Plays 
CALi:A7tY . l rte- Dec. M.- Calgary 

Ilchlbttlen and stampede' wilt'not de- 
edde on- a pro awn of Western cnter- 
talnment for King Deng.. and Queen 
Elizabeth next year until infertatfon 
regarding the royal tour to reeeerod from 
the Dominion porernm.nt Catnutittee. 
tatd General adanaycr K >t. Richardson 
reseeding porslbliity:of -a speal stsrn- 
pede program for their maleattee. Preei- 
deett J- Chant* Yule and Mr. Richardeon 
have returned from visits to the Roynl 
Winter Pair._ennutd erwetlew Of CnIle= 
than Association of exhibition. To. 
evince :International Nay need Grain 
Show field annual enaettng.ef the Inter- 
national A.w-'tatlon Of Falto and 13,Scpo- 
a1 It ens, _ Chicago. 

Hannagan Will 
Head Bally fó, 
Sipchen Village 

NEW YORE. Dee_ I,71-'Stir '»Neer 
The Winter Wondettand,- nee.. title. for 
ltobºrt telpcbeseli village, cone aion 
the New fart Wo21d'a Pair, will he 
p esa -assented and promoted by ,.Steve 
Hinaagan and nasoelstee, bi -time at- 
eSndoaattr_ctare for i.1zaaU Beach: Sun 
Valley, ids.- eta. 

Rannagenle reported to be etogeving 
62SÁ00 per 'annrtm, .phes erípe"ree.s for 
services beginning Jenuary 1 end he: 
fix -duration of the'fair;wbertber 15 runt 
ono, two or even three yearn- -)fennegren, 
(See JUAXNAGAN' WILL an pope f7) 

Elderkin Vacations at Last 
RIOOINA, Seek, Dee. 17. =Den hoof. 

kid, aeateteryemnc:--r or Retina E chtbl.- 
Hon la to have h;.--. tier reel holiday in 
17 Teem. baying been grunted three 
tricenthee leave of »bee ee. lIe will leave 
for Molds otter the annual meeting -et 
Western CantdJ, Arooelatlmt .of Exhibi- 
tions In Wlnnlpc$'be J;tnttrlf. 

G. 4:7'. Expo Réads. Still Castill; 
Abóiit for a "Gigantic" Featúré 

811N PRANCIECO; Dee. 17.-OdleIaa of 
Golden Gong° Ittiegntithenal leepeettien of 
In22 tins atilt casting srottnd foe the 
giyatltter that -Viii place therm In s 
fesoroble position with the public., Sale 
of ooniraston epsep Is repot+_ee lagging. 
while the:cóattrery la true of the build- 
ing entente,. wbteh ta up to nebedtilet. ' 

It la almost a-foregoree conclusion that 
Joe; Brown's, Hollywood epeetaole xllt 
never reach the Onyway. `Only Caval- 
cade le -definitely flipe script; -book .3705 
e re mid to he dull, with the fair tektnli 
It en the shin whon'bticring to exoltrteea 
n *2o-aessoh book far two grog. which 
are teeth ferable. Ninety per Cent of 
cetipttoldere were reported to dare 
taken }.tt:.ntegr cf tine t" rn-In 

Expo onlelala are too en, to let. were. 
ter on 'de..l for an tits-tsatteaat lcº 

Parana which map bring San)a Menlo 
tbto the picture. Also, it was reported. 
Ray -Smith director of financte, is pre: 
pared to. resign. effective Deeemter ;31. 

Sake Shubert tear launched into re- 
ports that may prod'Jra e gief .bow for 
the' fair, "its a little tao tarty to an- 
swer;' was hie reply tó the question 
Teve bc-en talked here for a conference 
With Dtrctor,.Connlak on the proposer but nothing ass been decided ̂  

Charles Kendrick. who lW been 
named a sine-preeldent Of the oxpo. 
wee'a "raving eoeeurdaaloner' during' the 
1011 fair. "Wendel Pate P[amitte' u-nr, 

upon us -the. eelogsn fee opeeotng-date. 
February 10. ROY C Welatte. reamed 
ettle:sl cattier, teas in CJ_iige od' the 

(Sec O. O. F,XPO, errt page f.) 

No' Action for 
Trotting Project 

Uptre n d In annuals. shoyen 
by president-meaty talk» 
before State association 

DES MOtic -fa., Dec. 1.7-A proposed 
Merger of the trolling useoetatlone of 
the country held the center of teeot:,ge 
tie the :11et npnuai Meeting-or the Pair 
Mtnnui .fro' Aswctation of Iowa,In the 
Saver), 11041 berrraMondsy and'Tura. 
day. Presented at the opening nvtetint 
by Leo C. meKsn`ara,' innianspolis, the 
prepoettlon`woo referred to le committee 
et three tee report .the foll0wnry day. 
Weeretnara -felted to convince the tows 
fair men at the soundneaa of his siren - 
manta and the matter clo,éd on Tuea- 
dny with a withdrawal Of the melon 
for a oocimittce report and some pointed 
remarks'on the unfairness of the peoli0- 
ratiota ten cahoots of the American 
Trotting Assoelatfon_ 

With perfect weather, the mectsng was 
dhell'attended., most. of the county felts 

(Sea IOWA RSJSCTS on nape- Yap 

Ohio Annuals, in Contest 
COLUMBUS. O.. Doe._ 17.-At the ag. 

O uch contention of Ohio Peer elenigerse 
Assoelatloñ hereon Jepuary 11 and 12, 
winner ofethe title, -Bese Ohio Peer to 
1011n." wilt, receive s alter trophy pet - 

....Wed' by warmer Gov. Dryers Y. CC770000peecr 

honorary president of the aMOelatioS, 
QL..ttottnelree which will form the b'aad 
for )urges to. determine the bolt ell - 
round tale have byre sent to all O4io 
iedeytnries. Pillpo-4 of the eOOtend le nab 
tó aelect. the biggest fair neóeesatlh, but 
to valet the brAt all-round fair. eon- 
aldeetng population of the omunt^'. go 
ell flits, big aid small, leave a chance. 

Don A. Detrick, 1aüefontalne, ex- 
eetttire epuytarl. will handle MI dstalk1 
et the contest. 

ItOIICOB AR)2BTKOt(G. c'- lYiking 
't+ccd bote. returned to 'Ina home in 
Montezuma. Ind, reeentlly, afcr having 
undergone an operation in a, hospital In 
Clinton. Ind. 

Morc.Conceslatbn Nett:' 
115W 'YORK, Dec. 17 .1n explane 

Leon of the rnerchaodie eat -up ln'the 
cartwNen :department oil -the New 
York Wºrld'$ ,air appears on page 112 
of thin haute 

e,,RÑtS YOUNG. Cheemyo. reports 
that enferteln mum t be -elect' Jurtt 
been tneeeo:.ed for praottoalty ewer. 
1339 fair that lie hail contraeted`ar 
heed cf Young Productions and that 
he acted more acttrtiy and optlmlrm 
In the fttd cf fa+rft et were relent 
Chicago oktdoor meethsete than ewer 
befere. lfe has booeled Seattt-ttec4 
shoe» at Sonü,A Dakota Stare' lair, 
N wen. for tlt'f rimy oonatoatfce year 
and et Ten,ene ae Valero Fair, Knar- 
oe8e; for th9 fourth oerue trine per. 
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IOWA REJECTS, 
(Continued from pare JS) 

being represented' and a number of low 
a oo-e ones people being to evldenoe. A 
happy aelcdtson *of apsakens too the two- 
day program was made. mooning to sov- 
efal Duel talbtl by men of long cxlxn- 
atce.'.O1tato:Ming were talky -o1 á 8. 
Betelf J.. 1t,Petcr.on, ,a fits[ -yes scere- 
tary:, L. R Patna. end A. J. a coo. each 
of whom bad walkable end Olmen a attg- 
gretto ti for betterment et snuit. - 

Power New President 
Hoverer W. Power, *catenary of 

nippl Valley Halt and Exposition, Dayeae 
port. and accts.* to the association many 
yearn. was elected pmeldeut'Sor 8030. 14. 
P. 3teKLnleyi Arcca. walk- elected stat- 

9 

w.ret's Rube* 
Atrial pral tab 
Nits -\n Slu- 
t/ Darks 

*1 towed. 
President 1%tIna tntrodlieed Leo C. Mc- 

Namara, Indllnapol la. represent log trot- 
' tang .hoot tntercals, who stilted he was 

present in the Interest of mer,;ing true 
Americsa Trotting' Asao01at1444. teationnt 
Trotting Aesoctatton, tutted Trotting 
McXiet10n. Trotting Mama Aaao`tlatloat 
and Register Ar*nciatl:k into it new 
body. Ile, set forth alms of ' tire Pro. 
posed 1142401113.10111 and Itelattppored bcne- 

0. 1 fits to fair men and; horsemen and naked 
tbit the Iowa fair -Warn -consider lndone- 
meat of the merger. On motion of 
Hoard Power a commlttee of 'three was 
appointed to leek Into the matter end 
l et Tueeda meeting. 
modd ft was proposed that theCihareure 
~octangle.' liquidate their assets and 
on Juietoy,1. Wee,.tttrn.orcr to the Door 
aisociatlon all reeordie - good all/. etc. 
A. istt&abrr of the` lows Mato Pair 1er- 
aonnei rocs to protest bai.y action. The 

- Metter was left to the committee Ap- 
pointed by the prosldent. 

Peterson's Observatlows 
In till abwouer addrea Tueerlay Presi- 

dent Balm reviewed the eaeoctation's 
peat year and progrtaa made by Iowa 
tilts Ala report was ,highly favorable. 
.br»tng a gratifying upward [Herd to 
exhibits ard'attendance. Incmerotfkers 
and neW secre artoe.were introduced to 
the ageerati e.- J, Ole Peterson. sorting 
htslffrrt year as secretary at Clay County 

'Parr.:afar-ricer, One of the countryeenseet 
sucreeaful cotmty faith, eared* -splendid 
talk on II; Dbserpettan ce e/ pros[ Tees 
Secreterq, Horovtewed esue rosily meth- 

' ode to. -building Clay County Trait 
to Ito preotM pre-eminence, and con- 
cauded,With rahowine two melt of inter- 
eétio moving. p;cttras of the fotr. V10- 
tOr triter. Indlanala, follorod with per- 
tlaent, comment. 

G R. Ihiltall. director of adeartladrlgg for 
Iowa State Pas. In btu talk on ~Wall 
Air Mitre detailed? km. of the'rmetbrada 
that have been proved erlOe aaSu1 in 
pabllcizing fairs of Iowa. "The ateceem 
or :allure et a fair Is determined before 
the drat ilife, at advcrtlatny, ar publicity 
In released." he declared. Re stressed 
the tact that the fair mint -have aoirr- 
tthing worth while to aitu- and"that' It 
must be pre -mated to 'the public to a 
fray Diet will efoeiñe interest. The.pub- 
lle knaves that the live Week and Other 
Iíabil1t wliL:bc on the grottads.Fhe sat. 
me it ti unnecessary tc feature them. 
strongly 1n, fair publicity. The public 
wants thrills and tbero,ahovtd be teen 
special rapture* that can ,be played up 

aer a few Bowe nisi Mere ens of ell ~era- fit the publicity. "Don't advertise the 
sir -a to oar 1070 robe. worristb Geed Cisswdi -diamontt. ndwettbe the spittle." was lti. 
Act. clan taco detafn. I defect If* alga warned' Hut the eurert salt rani 4i1-4144 - ay to-koep'pecpteswsY to to urge them sae Nclh Am, seal alOrn 

t+o attrnd,as a civic! duty. "No one .O he 
ACTS -'LAST CALL laid. 'like* to do * thing Weft!~ it la 

Vrul oaan.a.rt.lpóey,.a fir. r ,M*s ea 444u,dutp ̂  lila talk art filled with veltta- 
ef eon 

ie W 
far on 15 12 "Yalu G&W -.w e-Alaggeati i7$. and 11 Wba sappfemeñ4 te 

now.. tee rut tot B.itr4wtem ow -ant by a dsacuWwaled by Charles A ftaelte: 
too.. 1.. r 1&..i.. 440W. sae,City. 

J. O:'MICNAELS ATTRACTIONS Secor oh Insurance 
705 nriW.c. PnoeI'n n. .001,"rr iay,'Mr. Aa opening tai* of the eenNuding ere- 

prrtdetst. At the -bard meeting 
Wednesday. E. W. (Dtak) Wlillama. 
Menclueter, via mtppol,ltrd Iteretary, 
a Job ho bee ably failed **_any year*. T. 
SG f1ono. Oreennetd: Lela W. Bnll;_la- 
den. and i --D. (Duiant Mole_werih..71t- 
eon Cityr._ were delved d_rcttorº of dis- 
trict= two, three and four, fe.pectivoty. 

Nearly 100 were preaey t at the open*. 
log 3tondiy atternoga and Joined rn 
community atfiirlog.: á_ eurtoal Of long 
standing. Following anneU ietnlont of 
commiltcea by the_prei3dent and Intro- 
duction' of Henry Itrand(, who bas_been 
recording secretary of the.000?ontlon 18 

- Sears. and of Nat Oxen: retxercntatI O 

of The Btllboard, Ray W. Anetrion. 
ThlarieDuffteld Fireworks Co., epolte on 
fipertenwe+ Wltr Coanrp Padre, retattn{t- 
many interesting Incident* of his long 
egpe teuee-1n fair booking- a a. miter. 
Waterloo Dairy 'Cottle Congresre geol./in 
plumtnntive talk on' Verne of LfpatSfotle. 
f0 Our Fars. O.neral dlsctualon foie 

A ~woos. roan and 4.7 eln144144. 
4.1411.4M, ana INnI-p.ttN_ 
s.,d ro. sietwee Untrue. AVAiLaa6R 
POW saris. raa t. K c -d caganA- 

TIaNs. a N.r+» cam M TOM 
_a1l<soaao_ Oa441.r+Y1, OHa. 

Maine Association of 

Agricultural Fairs 
ANNUAt'M te1'ING, 

IAN.,17 AND 18, 193$. AT RANCOR, cif. 
14.sdeuartcñl 

TNa lZNOBSCOT LXCHANGI MOM. 
enure,* Meade? areblat.Jaaee. Si, 
J. S. BUTLER, Sect?. 

691 Main St.. Lcwlafón, Mr. 

ACTS WANTED 
FOR 1910 7111,10N 

Fend' p:teursit and`, ddltelpsba, v,14117.14 for 
new cstiloror. 

ART DAHLMAN 
Cars MSIee Hafy C4,taw,atl, O. 

MAGUIRE CONSOLIDATED 

ATTRACTIONS' 
1ACK'ST.JULIAN. PionoaneaNla 

WANTS 
Aeh far Iodises, Coals and Mimi, Fain. 
1107 ueeuaroit SIdg,r endds..pollls, lee_ 

ATTENTIONFREE ACTS 

' - - - 

THE D'IEERLE'SS OTTERS 
Wish to notify' all Secrot[atlea and Managers. of Fears. Parks, 
Indoor Darts, -that IDLE MILLER. S. Pawl Minn.. is and ha 
lull' author" .to book this Act and if the only Gasa who con 
deriver alano in ,ida Northwest. -,StDNLY BEIJMCNT. Fob, 
tartan 'Bid$.. St. Louis, Mo.. has .the line privilege in ,the 
Middle West. 'or you saw - book ,one -direct by .sddretsieg roc 
care Tl-ta Billboard. Woods Bldg.. Chicago, lilt 
Ilk 'PERRLESS POTTERS; HARRY 'POTTER. Mgr, 

Per 4102. on average dfif42.00 per 81C0. 

Fair hfaTBfi,e, Sear luagcetod that etcpe be taken to 
!rat= tier 'neuronal carried" to line with 

riot 
Indiana Association of County and east of tbe'' 

District Fotrs.,Janus,ry 3 astil 4. City- Thumbs Down' on Rice Plan 
I pool Betel. Indiegatioltu. William H. Wban the [Matte: of the proposed 

Clark" secretary. Franklin. _ merger -of racing 14.0cb H MU 
Association- 

otta M 
Wisoontln af-Peke,:nn. brought Hp, .7- P: Mullen. Ptrslakvt of 

'tiny 4-6, Hotel Schroeder, Milwaukee. fowls State Fair. woe asked to Mlle ilia 
r J. R. Maione, eeotetary, Be Ds'u. attitude. Mr: Mullen sold he- did not 

Western Tears A soclattOO. January tank it was up to /own fairs to.tatte op 
5-7, Palace Hotel, CND ITanclaco,, tau, matter, and ho ~Mee that Frtst- 

I rkel. Faun.. -secretary. ISoc.-nrenco. dent C. E. Cameron., 'V10r-Proaldcat 
¡ $pager and Secrºtnry Petty. '.of the 

American Trotting - Aapec atsOH. state 
their views. Howard Power. who made 
the' motion en Monday to appoint a 
committee to re. stoat the olasllg .asa - 
eons. then it lead Marna' to withdraw the 
motion. Thy was granted.'nutonortioai,r 
ly blocking a report by the eommlttee_ 

The ATA offloet*'W*lo them called up- 
on. President Cameron spoke emptuti- 
cony agai.net.tb0:propoad amafga nation 

' The ATA, he sold, woo serving -the best 
IntrreUt+of faire and haaemen and' he 
could ,rtes no'advantalie and many dia- 
ed'vantages to a merger. Vice-Praofdumt 
Cancer spoke at lineal- A merger sea 
as wain proposed would be the Gann, 
be aald, no no tnsohi*nt laaak .6k1Dg 
it. solvent bank to merge and allow 
the insolvent bank to run- 'the Ovork. 
"flee J3.naeelean aasocatloa has al- 
ways tried to protect the bounty fail 
and et --the same time, be _fair to the 
horsemen.' ho said. -"If we merged 
with thole otber auodsitkoas, 'in six 
months' tine we would ba the forgotten 
m'n. ILLS !unposed that on January I. 
1030, all of three association 1lquitato 

Winnipeg, Man. ,A, E. Russell nacre. their asset, and surrender their rcvmds 
terry, Lethbridge. Alta. - i and good will.'; Mont of the .asaociatic o 

ee Maine Axentlenal A cvltur*l'' have nothing to ,eurrendrr., I:1 a year's 
Petra. January 17- said 1$. )97obacot time we would Rod ourselves ready to 
exchange hotel. Bangor. J.,6. Dut-ce try: to on -mkt* osar sisoolettdia:' 
secretary. Leselstom. C. E. Perry. recretry of the AYA. 

tallehigan'Associatlonof,Pairs,tJen spoke' along much the same aim WW1 
tinny Wand t0, Pt, Zhelby Hotel. De. appdamttly no one in favor of Uwe marl« 
Unit. 'Chester ht. Howell: secretary. fro- action war Ulan, the [natter simply 

beWing 
J.all.owed 

to die. 
of Campbell. Jesup. talked em 

Statewide enfereet to Falta. and 1l' S. 
Quist* asaiatattt State club leader, Ames. 
gave Jscone Interesting facts on, 4-H Club 
week. Session concluded with general 
discussion. repoetiv election of officers 
Mid hdoption of that asetuol rtuxlutloºa 

Collins Banatlrt Festurc 
Between 400 and 500 attended the col- 

orful "banquet Tocsdsy night in ti 
-VOOctfaul Ilaltroont of the Satmiy.- C. Jftr 
Santis. retiring pro ddent,' wee toaatmae- 
tar and feetlsltk'a ore given' a lively 
start wtth Commatnity stinging led bet's. 
D..Offringa_ - Following introduction_ of 

ta eutandtng`4-it Club bole uid girls. the 
Pew president,ond others. George A. WU- 
arati, governor -elect of Iowa, was intro- 
duced and.gura an interepting address to 
which he T,ralaed she false of !Owe. Tie 
ten: treat was the talk by TomCoiltes, 
) umoriol, of The Kansas City, Journal. 
ills hoanely hunter and] philosophy lie 
Infectious and he kept .his audience la 
an uptoer of merriment. , Tiwu eerintioy 
of the booking, offices, a lengthy Maoo 
allow crab, preue4tSd reaipls Slade. and 
his orobeetra furnished' music, A W. 
Williams .did moth of the week 'eF,0rt- 
t7ng the ,bow [,.ileider. with, ereesu i q 
of William Steroellus, who was a'behind- 
the-ecenee *mires. Acts presented Ur. 
Chided Donning,' Debutentes: A. T. B. 
Cavaliers..quartetr , Cherry bedore, illy. 
two Larco, =gleams: Betty May IbarTt. 
line.girler, blocs linger and adagio: flit - 
nice Jay. young &''Whet Chfaweld 
Wonder 'OLrL. .4>e4Taitonl ' Edith Rohl 
bluer, singer, Kay Wines, Impersonator. 
Mary Einine'afabkmata, milita y-ttpe Pann 
Merryman. -rm'obarho daarerr, Orate 
Cranes leaded: L*nager Twins, atrobatle 
dancers. 

aa/u, 
State Asaocsatlon.of Kansas_ r'alte. 

January 10 and 11. Hotel Jay -hawk, 
Topeka. Ooor,co Hannan. secretary. ;l 

Valley Palle. 
Ohio Fair Managers' A.w Xtsuon. 

January 11 and 12. Deshler-Walllck-j 
Hotel, ' Columbus. Zara. 'Don A. 
Detrick oxoouthro secretary, Folio- ' 

fontainb. 
lffnnesote Federation Of County 

Palm, January 11-13. ~let Hotel. 
1Dntrtapolts.,_1. O. Jt,cob, aecretary. 
Anoka. 

South Carona* ehaorsattaa'at Faun. 
Jefferson Hotel. Coatleteariro January 
Itf-and 17. J. A_ Mitalatal. noGrrtary, 
Anderean. 

Western Canada Aamelitian O,f 1Sc= 
hlblttoltua January 16.1*. Tbtt Clarry 
Hotel. Winnipeg. Men.- Sid W. John.:, 

, secretary. Sarkat00n, Sask. 
Western Canada Prate Aaloctati0m, 

January le -le. Fart Garry Hotel. 
Winnipeg, Man. Keith Stewart. secre- 
tary. Portage La Pta1Tb Man 

Catsattian Midiroi Petra MMaodation, 
January 1S.hi. Port Garry Hotel. ! 

91u -waning. 
Massachusetts Agricultural Felts 1 

Amoclatlon..January 19' and 20, Hotel 
lcotthamptosi. Northampton. A. W. 
Lombard. secrotaf7n IBaiState !!Douse. 
Boston 

North Carolina AuOeletiOn of Agri- 
, 

culteral Pairs. January" 10 and 20, 
Raleigh. A. H. ~tug. president. 

' Lewisburg. 
North Dnkata Aasoclat§on of Palm, 

Jana. -y iD and .70. Waldorf ROW, 
Fargo. Dick FU. kuer. siel,044y, 
Lsngdon. 

Reeky Mountain Association of PWrs. 
January . 22 , apd. 23, harts Hotel. 
Harro, Mont. Jack M. Btttbstortl, 
secretary. Sidney. Mont. 

Virelnia Association of Pairs, Janss- 
en; 23 and 24:- John Marshall Hotel. 
Richmond. Charles B. Ralston. iiocre- 
Wiry.. Otiunton: 

Nebraska Association 'of Pair Man- 
ageneJantiaiy'33-26. Cornhu ker Ho. 
tel;.I3neeln. Cbet G. Mariihell. secre- 
tory, Arlington_ 

Psnsiaylvania. elute Association of 
County. Palle, Jantary 21 and' 27: 
Penn - Rants 'Hotel. ltartiabWgr 
Chalks W. Swayer, eecrotary. Beading. 

Teals Association of Petra, January 
2? ofid 28, Addiphtu Hotel. °alts. 
O., I.. Pawn;. secretary,! Denton. 

Moots A#sOtantioS of''Agrlcultilre1 
Pairs. Pan.-líary-1 and -'7 Bt. Nicholas , 

Hotel. Springtie4d. E. H. Irwin. presi- 
dent, Springfield. 

AaeCattoa of TallIMUaoo "ire. 
P ebrtutry 7, Need l.btot. Enah illu. 
O. D. Massa, secretary[ Cookeville. 

New Yost State Aaaocintion Of 
County Agriºultura) Societies. Frbnt- 
iiy 21, Ten Eyck Hotel. Albany. 0. 
w Harrison. secretary, l31s North Pine 

, avenue. Albany. 
Ontario Meotfattelle.of Agricultural' 

ÍI t3ocletks, 1February..23 end,24. Hfng 
II Edward hotel. Talento. J. A. Carroll.- 
,' accretary,'Toronto. 

sdoa Tacaday. A, J.traioir. Keosauqua. 
_"pr sented a eomprolsrnerlve report on an 
iniorrisnte reeky? of Iowa. tape made hi' 
tiocrotary WU11a_ws, 

. ibis 'Tovlrw, With 
a 'preview review covering a It-ywv 
period. irdioatod that the fairy are pay- 
ing exce .li'e ' peronhrms tot protedMon 
from fire. .30. During the 10 -yen: ,port-, 
od , fsdat 1013 to 1923 the fairs of Iowa 
paid I.tteuramee totaling 0200.000. and 

hearts paid the. fair. by Ioatstan a come 
Isnlen amounted' to artlttle more titan 
$1.0.000. The 3otrr repeats ttot'yet com- 
ptete. ahoeed that about *he- .m. raUo 

-prevnil. today. About TO'tee Cent or 
Ala fedra hare reported.- Three paid+ out 
10C inr.ura.nce during the Mat 10.. ¡cOra 
4140.640 and cottoned for blare (1t4,2)8' 
Rate* paldtranfed from 52 curia Co 43.7rR 

Attractions _Represented, 
os usual there,.tfae heavy attendant-* 

ore attreetkonn people, among. them' so - 
oil attending the, meeting- foe the tint 

time. Accompanying list le incomplete 
at, there Woe no regletratlon end no 
introduction et the lair meal. .erwaPos 
ae saw the' custom In former Sono 
Among Jhose. present were A. B. A. lioot- 
'tiic Agency: Bert Pock... Vane.' Fierier: 
Adams Roden. George V. Adarni: All' 
American Exposition Show: - Zanies - 
Can -other!, Pair Booking AtaoelaUoe, Id. 

H Haloes. Bain J. Levy. Fred frNseaann. 
($ac' {OW A-RZJCGTS,on papa 50) 

A CONTEST to determine dio 
leading outdoor perforstoñ is- es- 
ptaincd in .ilia general outdoor sec. 
lion under "Who I. -Your Fsvoíirc 
Outdoor Performer?" 'Read it and 
then rend for your ballot. 
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Rinks and ,slaters 
By CLAUDE R. ELLIS 

(Girahnnall Office) 
EDWARD R 1t81154OND is ',pending 

030,000 to remodel a format garage' u 
T7ee licc3acuc, H. Y.. to be knoen as 
Xe.' Roehetto ltoljer Rink. elated to Open 
co January 7. -reports Evelyn Martino, 
bundling L 100, eby 700 fort and an 
I81100-sgta a -foot maple floor is helm 
laid. Lop aleeprre, a cinde .A r fill. lata. 
non and deadening sru.4rrlal end a dine 
now. *111 aerie as foundation for the 
staple. latnk WILL 'leg equipped wt tb u 
3.000 sonad systom. Lighting effects, to 
mat 'Moro " than *2.000 and an orgy 

' The rrnt 
Be t Skala 

QUALITY 

Dally matbnw>J anti night areranna 7011 
ter bold. Pour men and, three women 
Will teach ht3innetw and figure alumng. 
limit will have a ntnft of 20.. Manger 

tt Ren.ond; U publtaber of several wrekly 
papers' In Nissan County and'Trse Nei - 
eau -Republican. a monthly -magazine. 
Poe 1s yearn be wail an ere:entire-of The 
Drnoktyn Darer sage, tits most relent 
Past bertng been with the £rank E. 
Gannett newspaperr chats ne manager of 
the- finance department In. itcw York 
Stab Hew oppsnred on the atage Get 
several oecasfets with Ws another. Bite 
lxedmond. former ramified comedy held 
~ode .wetresa. In an net known owl/its 
l:tedmond and don. 

NEW skating dub at \f W. Leine' 
Rainbow Gardens Rolter Rink. itount 
Monte. Well., has been organized one 
weak end slrrady 11a4 mere than. ,OO 
members, reports J. Harper spencer: club 
leCitury and deb manager,,. who bait 
filed 
with te application 

b olles ektitinBirktn 
membership 

Association of the United átutee. Pleat 
Club rNleht at the rink la slated, for De- 
eember 28. - 

AOLLDto CLOUDS. Hobe and Bobby. 
report they played a return dale at 
Allentown `lPit.)-Eaglea Ledge co De - 
camber 10. 

RICHARDSON' BILL BEARING- SKATE CO. iet 
ILIA; . á 

k. and were booked 
f 

zwasesM4 15K DOW 

3312-3318 Rareneweed Ana., ChkareItL lr T 0'e 7~-pea-11ouft41, ICOW*Car. 
re. J - 

The Beet Skate Today 
TERRE Rhythm Bonner& managed by 

'Ted Merriman,. recently played Zaat Had 

op -op A miERRY 
PNRtS'TMAS 

Hugh Ho Rinkmen n - for a Merry 

Christrnás! 
-and may your floors be c.owsicd 
with loyoús rewelleis [hie Koitday 
season. 

ROLL -AWAY SKATE CO. 
Mann fact ure.ra=of dhe Famnuti 

RoI-O-Way Rink Skates 
12435 -Euclid AJcit Cleveland, O. 

SKATlN'C 
TEHT'S 

aMOW AND-CONpptgq10l. 
11181N It irate norm 

CAMPBELL TENT & AWNiN(i CO. 
b> --roe K TitLe. sorintMM. III. 

WA,N "fr ED 
&sueat iilrta,, trrEin, ~be .lasa c.sr 1ss Firm,Á an gJ aya 10i ape rola 15 W Ñ r7an. 

T.we sr(er bream an an -SP asp. Vare - ,.raw war]L' t'IW esa. 
EARLE REYNOLDS 

na. 01e., tavr T,u neRbe+e, 1604 mnatway, 
Nwr van Oar. 

Tramilt Self'Locking Septiorlat Floors 
r.n 1T:ev 1 ra a' in t,iusl, z a.,. -T a 41,í1t, t n 'r`sd ttillnset.f ve Iairtaurilea fe 

ri. 
w.t.-+r- ii 

a,w' artsa Oral. Taw a.n a.ettg es.. 
r mantises, Hare bean tmabto been our 25 

TR.AarILt rORTABLt a1tAT1IGA1Nt CO. :4 tan 1555 eors: 1. Komi enr.t. 

Roller and,Wre booked 
for Hot Springs (Ark.) Roller Rlnkrand 
two Weeks at Olub.L1 o. Texnrkabe. Ark. 

PLAYLAND Park Roller Rink, geLtt6R 
le slating eepaolty` croudé nightly to 
the muafe.af,Catherlee Certne. organist, 
reports Jay Bough.. proprietor. 

:1RB. W. B. PULLMAN. vsho, hag 
opened Putlmna's Slateand. North Main 
Weer. fort Worth, Tex., took 'a Port- 
able to, "bit Worth from Waet. Team 
several" months ago but decided to oóit- 
atruet a permanent rtnk-there; 

ROLLEtI polo gams :a :Junte hail 
Arena. Cincinnati. between Cincinnati' 
Comets- and Indianapolis Indiana drew 
about 1,000 0n December 34 the Corartrs 
wining b-1. r*psorta Armand .1. Schaub 
Br. It was. tale first gain.: eby',cd In Can- 
cln2i3tl In about i0O. rein*. Members of 
the Cincinnati team, cossbcd mid rmñ- 
ngedby B. P. Danford[ are John Bricker. 
Lewin Quigley, Joe. Bola. Harriman Pty. 
Ray S!'tintob, Charlie lie - Null and Burs 
Hawkins. 'On she Indlanapolla team 
were Bed inner. Doggie Leal., Parson 
Dewitt, Tubby Gayer. P1eddy Panel. E. 
Flora, Bobby and *Ted &tuck78tetbam 
and "ll:.dcr. Fret!~ game Was b0- 
twoen Crater:Die and Rtthmond.. tart1. 
teams. the latter winning 3-0, The 
Comet, booked a game with the Muncie 
(Tnd.) MMudIenr ter December 1Q. 

805Itrinis In Moonlight Gardens 
Bolter hank. Springfield. ILL, la Inciting 
up, due to'actfuftka of the Waltz Club 
And rune udsert aing, and !e.. D. Pes - 
son, proprietor, plane to open -ot nor 
rink neat Er.1 80. Loins. Ill. on Deoo15- 
ber77,,repor'b Al Lit N. Hyalil. Vt!oolen'a 
N`.ght has- OTercamoe the -usual 3londay 
night stump. Hrnent Hayes, freer Man- 
ager, and bra a.,3lsta'at.'Ted Wigg ntoa. 
former tenetraeky follar dance Chatetp`an, 
hate originated a new waina.step known 
se the Teflon. 

B. O. PIERCE, operator of Lake Cora- 
pounne'Perk, Brktel, Conn, reports talc 
operation of a roiler rink built two years 
at(o"has-been profitable.' 

CYRiL BP.ASYALrs. Derby., ffitgland. 
frequent- contributor to tin wake and 
Skaters column of The BtNbcard'reporta Cat be plans Wvbtt thl's-ooantr, next 
September. a-+=ernpnnled ,tby bu frtiad, 
Billy Ohle'L who will take In Ile New 
York World's Pair., Btoetall plane to 
meet among others, Perry B. Rawson. of 
she Mateo connmftteoof the Roller fleet- 
ing Rink -Operators' Aaecciatlba of the 
United States, and bin partner. Irene 
Iiarrt, rant View: J. Brown, Naaark, rr. ingformer Arthur E toa. fo: mer speed, skater. 
new IBB New York: S. IL Mow: Red 
torrent Star) Murree. Te'ytar-old 
Pawnee Indian figure skater. and Peed 
A. Martin. `'Arlon, Gardena Roller Rink. 
Detroit, end' his 'sou. 'Robert. 

WILLIAM SCUM= operator of' Gor- 
don _Square Rátlerdrome, Qecelattd., rand 
g un7altlr rinkt !n ¡woolat Bra4iy 1,54a 

4~ We Wish Our Many Friésnds and Patrons C 
Jcr' .,t clip (íjríStnta9 ki 

V auto aappp ,.eta pear: .ii 
CHICAGO ROLLER SKATE CO. 

4427 W. L.ke Street, ' ChIc.Ztgó. Ill. 
1541 -21 -2411111119~221Z'12411/411 -1441>1.141t:4 
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_ - NEW WIDE HOCKEY FIBRE -- 
WHEEL OVER AN INCH WIDE 

ONLY MOO SIR OPIRATOSI, Ott ILTTfa Palau 
SR ON QUANTITY ORDERS. 

TNt BEST WHttC IN TSB COUNTRY -- OROER NOW. 
NEW MAKE WHtru OMAHA FIBRE PROD. CO. 
ONLY 75< AEI SET. I6 510a ILIAvtf`ST.. OMAHA. run. 

end t9prineibeld Lake. O- odobrated hIs 
1ó tat rsi181tere5l7 LB the I loins an'De- 
ccmbcr 8 when more than -500 attended' 
the 4 -da Opening of bis Clijuboai'1 ille 
(O.) Roller Arene Ina remodeled blatld- 
(p$-formerly oeeuptoet'by a-Siletºry, re- 
porter E. S. Bradley. IBM) _hams a GO by 
t'30 -foot maple Door ....and la equipped 
with a 'abase for orebeMr .,, aoand' eye 
teen, iDdlreet,llgkttnt . aky-dfGc* railing 
and. on organ. with Dorace is¢Kenrio 'at 
the keyboard- Decoeattng w54'dtiOe by 
,Robert Lae: Beasioas are'hetd ate nights 
weekly, waltz. nithta.,on 'Wednesdays. 
Mnneese ant ti planning a party on De- 
cember 23.- A tot next to the rink 4s 
.ñ ,1,Itable for free parking. On the roster 
are Mildred 8chotli .. eaahier; Bob Loe. 
dot) ` Bay PWtt, oheelvooet; E. H. lien. 
finger, ekaterootin Y. Ootitna, -f3ooi moo - 
agar. attartcd by. C. Denning¡ 0; Deaner, 
E. Newton end -Bob Kttins."I eta boys. 
and J. P. Mfe0onneL, refreshments. 

Current Columeut 
By-CYRIL 8P,LSTALL 

DERBY: England,-It hñe been atated 
that "In' England mueh.ekattns se done 
on Open -MT rinks and they atom to be 
-IncrpWng In popularity.' Pact if; the 
matter. Is that very tittle skatfay' has 

r been 'dams on open-air Medea blvd 
they are not Lntttdning to popularity,and 

.pe-eacat indication a that they are np- 
nately to iertoUd7 óoinpete agatrst tndoar 
Wok* at any time 1n the near future. in. 
Gerrnmy. of all air edurstric in Europe. 
0-itich nave roller ykW-In aL a11. Ibero 

majority -of open rinks. 
T< was mentioned 1n Tar 8afboárcl of 

,Ndiaaber 6 theft 'Admiral= is MI an 
hourly `bads' instead of the ?rat rate In 
two here,;- Allow rae to clearly aaiato, ru3 
I time referred to this matter -before in 
three columnk, that -the flat rn.¡.a la the 
Usual rata In rogue 'la England.. ~300... 

Az Belgitrin, etaad th- hºurfy hate has 
'been tried only once in tins country and 
that was by Management At Lb. new ~Dew Alnk. open d lijo ammntar. T 

terry reter'ie conditions during the part 

'I I 

11,1 years.'si that la di the time I have 
'been -mknpng. 

Daring ths,paat two weeks I titre, 'or,- 
tteed Ivor Leonard's now Petals Rlak, West 
Hroenuieh.. opened en October 29. drat 
Gill:, an that city since the .wit. Rank 
has a 100 by C.1 foot --floor,, ,nark` bar. 
two balconies and made .by ampltiter. 
Hllue Davta hat her and peofeeslonal 30b 
bone. Atra:. Leonard is coeatsr. re w 
the ltr el nine I had seen their a444a they 
ware eft Central Rink, Doncaster. now 
esacd. Gtlbort.and Rtlemere still draw-, 
Mg crowds to -their Reallerdrome, Dudleb 
wReece da3Lce wad Rgure entbuelests ere 
catered to. Billy Carter 1s floor man- 
ager there. Francis eheppard's nSabasry, 
Atrininghsin, la drawing, but Ida 222 by 
104 -fool :tour' reeds attention. lie pasta 
a military band, William Lloyd -Worth 
la non pitoking them In at the Lido. 
Doncaster, and has Long cawed weekly 
expen. es' with Ono flashy,* eke. r.00r 
haw been enlarged. and is. 00w 170 by 80 
feet. He' Uses band -mui_c.,Mrs.Lloyd, 
Worth Athd' Mina Weed aro.prOfer.sleelale, 
tetenah disie. iidnrbea ar. managed by 
Bill' Eteeka.'hag n 130 by -Loot' floor 
and is ,jotting crowds dMly. Manager 
Woken ..as made honorary member al 
Ibe-dundey Club by Becrctery Joe Mur- 
pgly. Lerendhutme hockey team best 
Chorkey Oto In a Lanastbtre League game 
the last night I was thche- 

Rochdale. Spotland Bridge Malt b 
stilt doing well under management o( 
Jack Uramlrell. former Australian speed - 
man 'and fancy skater- and Schofield. 
whose Bolt: lonnle. Is developing into 
á hockey player. !Away H:nitr (Tat 13.r- 
Wood, managed' by Jim Mccer, ,tainted 
by airs. Mireer and has, ton. Don. 1~ stilt 
drawing: On liercembor 30 Darby POYOs, 
roller hockey team. were In an atlt0ano- 
bife arcldrot Sn route to -Lilo Rink, 
Ddocae err for a match with Danesater 
Hdcñeta. Our car bserturred°an an ley 
rOu1 near Doncaster but no' Ono a -a3 
seriously hurt, The +writer Was. pipncª 
-tender .the steering wbeeI, However, we 
were sb"c fa fulfill the engagement. our 
Mieth. Agee' March; 1*12. being l'L, tq- 
the unbeaten Champions of the North. 

New Design 1939 Calendar-- 
" " Ems`( ""' NOW ON' THE PRESS 

rt 

"b.;"2-9. 

-r...1.! 
,: !I 

RQILEII 
T 

114a11 
YDURnR1Nll !LAME HERE, 

Dye to many requests ws.hava' made arrange; 
meets 

for YOUR RINK .imprint 
at Ube bate of Mini calendar far the following 
tow price:: 

5f1- Calendars Cost ' $, 6;00 

100 ' w 10.00 

500- 

1000 

o 

, . 811.00 

I:plúding your Imprint. 

A Valuable NEW YEAR GÍ"FT that twill work the 
entire= year for YOU, for one cent ,per month. 

Rush Your Order 'NOW! 

CHICAGO ROLLER SKATE- CO. 
4427 W. Lake Ste;, Chicago, III. 



3B 1'he, Billboard PARKS -RESORTS -POOLS 
Conduetsdh * y CLAU,DE R. ELLIB--Cemniun.eatIon to 25 Opera Place. Shortened O 

DacontGer 24, 1938 

NkAPPB COUNT TOPS 
'38 Conclave 
Called Biggest 

Final Chi figures rtgtigter 
8,505 -exhibit visitors - 
spnce- 'opplieationri rise 

O 
CIUOAQ0. Dee. 17.--smri try A_ R- 

liedge. National Assoclntion et Amuse- 
ment "Parka. Pooh ,and Bearbe.k rbporte 
the. biggest regtstratlon cf ddScgatea and 
¡deists et the 20t2í annual oonvftttlOo,, in 
the Rotel°Sherman here einNovember 28- 
I iCggber 1 to b4to:y of the onfanhar 
Lion. Entrance and' exit ~tiles In: 
ntalkd nt the epdhlbltlim Gall by 1,~7 
ans. Co. and ii. VI Bright Turnstile 0o. 
r,glMrred 0,506 visitor* t0 the- hall dur- 
ing the foals days- of the, annual 
trade show. 

-Alt elopartctteut.e of the convention 
showed fin Increase, ovér preceding yearn. 
Program sesstenn *WO -yeti a larger nttend- 
aro.d.hnn ever. d_Ily innehrOna were an; 
pored by a greater number than lest 
yearn membermhtp 1m the Pentboute Club 
jumped conefderebly.and even attend - 
Knee at -the donne banquet wee ahead 
at the /037 record.' said secretary Dodge. 

"Third Ylte-Pet ldor_t Rol 
wheal official alnttr3 held him retapama- 
hi. for -the taimberahlp dueled of the 
NAAPPB, seined, the moat effective Cam. 
Palen for new" menfbers durtnRthe h -la - 
wry ee the crmiñbmtlow with the irosult 
that more ap, heathens for hi* j»am- 
bernhipa were, received dutriitg.the Con-- 
hentlot than -at any of lea-pre4eeemara." 

Ask ncicattd'iSpacei 
Already there are more 

for epees for -the 101p show on11.C1é0In 
the secretary`s office than ever he=ed._ 
Secretary Hooke wild that In nil ewe* 
these rreerwailan..i Toni unsolicited and 
in moat Ceu-a APO! SCI11409 tali for In- 
creased. tyro. ores the 1008 show. - 

"Prom-tba cemtaent bend during Its 
lase heirs and, the days Irnnicdfetely 
folt9wtng the Convention. tt scents to be 
the universal.,opanloii that It wee the 
by. t and beet in -hs anni la et the 
NAASP11;" bó wild_ '?he toads show 
was onhitanding. general pa' omen -sea- 
alone under the eblo directions of Herbert 
r. O'Malley. director of Wayland. Rye. 
1B. Y. :e -ere me t exaeapttonal, am wets 
routed-tatbie dfactaeslone under rdirection 
of Paul H fittedepohi, manager of Jant- 
ran ilvirnotLni et-.oeinlfon. Portland. 
Ore;_ Elitertninenent under direction of 
Arto.d B,, aurtler. Ellith Garden": DCn- 
ycr,' left .nothing "to" be ~Wed, a,nd 
Cl eorge A..Hamld put oat the ttnfahing 
touches with. superb entertainment at 
(See NAAPPR COf!?t7 on-oppacti Pica) 

Ante'ricotn Eagles) Set 
For Key West Opening 

KEY WW1' 71a,-Dec. t7,. en H. Ph11- 
bat. owner of Hey We.; Park bare. and 
bttttnan 'Bantry returned _recently front 
]diaml. Pie...iebere they 'went to book 
attrscttofh,' There will .he nine ride's. 
nine shown and'35 ceOtcesatoña On the 
nil twat' and treó win, nplaesr weekly, 
rive American Ziagier having beet Can- 
ts -meted for opening' week., of Jantrery 1. 

ArraBgernenta have been made With 
the Juntar Chamber at Commerce to 
aponenr amateur boxlut"tn ttíe cantor of 
the park midway twtee weekly for a tax - 
day Period. etlmteelou free }losers v:lll 
be , giben goM-plated'basing gloves and 
fh:aüata win be *`warded goldend slt:ser- 
plttrd model*, 

Recent vialtora were K. Q. and , 'Sabo . 

Aixkoo,, rl0Orte F. -Doesnast. M. and 
Men. Chris_ M. -Intents, Mr. and : sus. Li 
Wallace, Mt. _and lira. Ike piw$ and 
Mrs, Jock Mturny. Reported by Harry 

A COIdT!ST eo_ dºíeroslat: the 
leading onedecr pctteithe,.' is esa-. 
plelned le the general -outdoor ,sec - 
Hon under "WIN° la You, Canonic 
Oetdoor' Perlormcrt"' Read lr' arad 
then send,tfor yea ,ballot. 

Cónstant Change 
Present Demand 

Peper on "Portable Rides in Punts." 
prepared by Gcnuwt Manager . Res D. 
tll[Ji ly. Oclolo'at - Perk. Cortirreiffe. 
atotttreaal, and reed by Minden Caster,of 
the estate, Co,, ea !tr, BfJthiet rays us -- 
able tobo prevent, at tihei'annuer meets 
tray of the Anserlowa Rccresttlonaf Equtp- 
ment Asmelerlon fr. the Motet Sherman. 
Chtosyao, on a.pltt of November 27. 

Cireotlaga to your aplendtd organin- 
tion, the personnel of which. *teeeet ..to, 
e Lean. I ate so tartlinate as tri atncorely 
nurntlr among my írtende. Tide brier 
paper' la the resUlt, of high pressure on 
the port of your persistent program 
dbairmen, = licore ek, it- is my holló that 
titerº might be an Idea lit Its contents 
*bleb will, be of bel; to; those`o« you 
who deal in portab:e,egtilptntnt. 

It it my thane Oi attictlon'"that the rise 
and tau at amusimeat parka, ma to popu- 
tertty, depends In in large Way On cone 
Merit clung*, Or the lack or le.- to the 
pbys_tal.p=atue a ; Tile,dey Ls. so s9berí 
a new past can í1e bulOt almost entirely 
of so -dolled pormnnánt nttrectlona and 
hold up ale comings without iuullt g 
and substitution twine attractions. Tbº 
grtateiat, factor of write-ntt to ,our Dual - 
nee. to,Tnot physical, but groes out of 
popularity depn/elation_ Therefore It 
seams to, me- the, Lem, has come when 
portable dances should be gotten, the 
conalderwtlon to which they are teglul 
(Scat CONSTANT QRA.VGS on pope 41) 

1 

Long Island 
Preps To Draw 
W. E Crowds 

ROCKAWAY- 1YEACIt,_ L. L. N. Yd 
tine- 17.-Long ldattdie :beach store 
acn,Qrl ~chilly heir .begun "en Deaore- 
lonDay,but noxt,rear the Customs will 
be dlsoarded In Suter of May., 11 or an 
earlier -date to jibe with the males at 
visitor. for the World's Fair. Prepsra- 
tOry- efforts ion .early openings are tí1 
design nt.. biggest of the Wand's anti,. 
water locations. Rockaway. Lee/ Bcaeb. 
Jones Beadle and, Rtfs Park. 

At moat of the resorts Implements isf 
000streactlott. renovntlnn and repel: are 
liaise. Normally nt Lida tttne-of the year 
a_t, atmosphere of at*gBar-oy 'surrounds 
the' bend's!'" and the sight of summer 
preparatory work would ordlaarliyy be 
placed under the heeding of mlapi eed 
*nthuatetam.. Thte year. however, the 
Miele who -Ls prepping duly fi_labeled 
as anything but,. dunce. 'ml nan.ahore 
hlghasy, costing .*16.000,000 all teed. at 
Rockaway ,is the 'greatest beach -front 
project- Also at Rockaway tbgusanda 
of gallon arc being.rpOrst In other phases 
of tmprotK;manr. 

Long Bench. under ltaderahtp of 
Mayor Reheard*. la going ñt--lt, hummer 
and tongs. Many anttlaenie t,tolkc have 
deterred or, tunneled eoathern aojaurns 
to carry- out,preparattone. total- Blue h 
will eritend enema" In Publicity to draw 
lair visitors. Joint Beach', has been 
(Sea IoMO ISLAND on' opposite papº) 

- ,. . Tta 

- . ei4 pS sr 
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. 
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TEN 711OLFSÁPIKO' fIDS CAN'T B1í WRONG renen_et.etytldig's free ha'OR 
Ceaseserteat park. Abdo -shoe d., corner of the enluten". In Pun -lend raR. 
Iffamt, Fln mes gib .. on Noreb 3S en Thedits ma áti a_Ry New proceded 
UMW 

e no-e>periae 
ter ojo -all pork° attractions: 

Savia Rock Emerges .From Gale 
Debris With Building Program 

NSW HAVEN, Come.. Dec. ll,--Jilts 
teak of getting Senn Rock Perk Into 
Condition for the 1949 season hoe "tarred 
nod' much of the .dcóaalo from the Sep- 
tember, 21 but ker.o,hi's been cleated 
and plops are being Lunde to TM In 
where 'doniego was complete., On Beach 
"treat.; where the worst op tale bioá, was 
felt. ounces/ Lem and other escort iswntira 

"have made melds. 
'Million Royale., noted ulght ebtlb--wns. 

cot badly ' damaged thatit ws* con= 
Gemmed and beet been torndown. A new 
ride in tentalir,ety scheduled to go _ to 
this spot next to the Sheraboat. ThotaP- 
sonb night Club bed scene damage, but 
tits owner ban made repatve and h 
catering to the dining dance crowd for 
lita first winter wawa In this new c)11b.' 

A new type of Coaater 'rtde may be 
put in Whr. tho' Thtrttderbolt Maeda., 
Otaatly dam 1.7.11._ the Thunderbolt ,will 
Undoubtedly use tetra : ductal. Yee park 

management said thorn are other ~irate 
go ten it other spots. but that the' dent. 
have not been completed cud.tonseiiter- 
reenta will be snide later. Morrie rand 
Joe' Prattle'. who had lntereata In 'the 
Ps':illen Royale with Idertaey fbspp, wilt 
open_ a new Club to the spring on the 
sate et Boned Colonnade, Snub attest, 
near the bola .park. lto_Slnl is planning 
em rebullding Ins dining pavilion. 

The newly built dkaufadd is doing 
.soil out bustnesa with roller skating. 
Wilcox'I-te: Is 'being_ repaired arid new 

ale tieing drtvett where the bunt - 
cane Wrought damage. ?red :Avers. 
tmecntive or Bann Rash Park Aasools- 
thini, who returned from the Chicago part 
convention. acid he gained solite Ides. at 
the Confab and expects to pUt_thern In 
actben to the "dons mesas. The West 
shore resort la planning to get Crowds 
term New HilglSnd after the New York 
'World's, Pair trek. 

Sounds -Very -Much 
Like' Candy Apples 

ASBURY PARK. N. .1,, Dee 17,- ' 

North' Jersey .hate coleCsaioneta had 
a laugh on the M1d4J'-t Weise When 

,'Kyle tlosetfeld, -amusement Vet. re- 
ported dreteolpt of n card from en 
HUnols feria, aelting whether folly 
*epic*" were atilt made to %hie seo- 
tiwt.Caryl requested the ttenmuda, 

-Are idly apples still sold betel* 
t;0.-utfe)d cinagklod, "I doe"- auppraee 
tbero b a conccssootxr ~IA . Sandy 
Hook te^CapeMa.y that doesn't knew 
ebout'them- Tie Jelly apple was In- 
keedttosd .In thia. racilar, by ''leery 
Lending. who .1111 ana_eee name 'and 
who'alao pupulsrlred the New OP 
tease praline bete soon Mier he 
brought out_ the Oily apple tn. 1e2Q" 

lionifekt geld he would write tiv 
IBttioia company thnt jelly apples are 
nw.de by clipping the fruit In aJelly' 
o1 almple syrup,' tetgelablo'dye and 
cinnamon. 

'And they beat A Century Or Prog 
sews out tlterol' «DOWI-' sighed. 

Funland Gate, Drops 
Thru Cool Weather 

MIAMI, Pia.. Dee. )7, Recant nightly 
ptelawnys's.t Penland Park hors Pleated 
patrons send the management' tea* t7'dy 
will hypo the gate and make up fora 
drop eauned , by uneeneonably cold 
keeetbei during the post' 'two, weeks_ 
Olean troton ha. added Wrenn _Monson 
of. Saturday 1-Cont matinees. 

Rob Morton- and notary Robinson ir- 
rtvtd. here Wedni day and both visited 
trio" park. Mra, WI111nrn J. Tacker 
tendered -bee lulphand a surxtee Mien - 
day party on D,';oencber 10. attended by 
Mr. and 'Sits. David 8: Cindy. Mr. end 
)vest. Italpy N: Ebdy, Mr. and Mrs. 19tery 
Shannon. Sir, added Mrs. Ben Wales, Mr. 
and lira William Singer Matthew J. 
Riley. Barney D.aekus Mr. chal Mrs 

;and Reedit 
1tons were Nell Burke.Pet r 1 

Chaste, O. Weds, Mr. find Ions: Pear! 
Roffman. Mr. and Mrs. Eddie Oast*, Mr. 
and _Mrs. Qtly Dodson and dn.tted«. 
William D.,Bartte:t atad Mr. and cats. 
Duke Jeanette. 

A. delegation Dorn Penland Witiseaud 
induction of W1111am ,D. Bartlett Into 
Oro Order, of ' Myrtle Shrine, here on 

(Sec FUNLAND GATE sin pays 47) 

Hue,depohi's Tank Talk 
NEW TOItIC. Dec t7-Paul !t: Huede- 

po:It manager of the Jsntaen Swimming 
AueoetatLon. Portland. Ore, and uwbO- 
pool authority M the National Anoofs- 
tleal be_ Amaaemeat Parka. Pants acid 

Beaches. has Rift for Portland by' way 
Of. New Orient* and athet pain on 
btledn ts. He attended the Cktt concern* 
'ton and lett,lntmedtately foe Washir,r 
tea. D. C.. ,nets of the Amateur AthIAtle 
tldlon annual parle., M which his Orris 
Is Interested ' from iterchandlat and 
eNttMreoºrd engine, He had a dttattad 
eanteionce hem with Hat'A. ilea.-eswtm- 
jla,bl enthotltr.of The Billboard. 

1938 PARK 
Season in Review 

and a Look 
Into the Future 

Important Events 
and Happenings 

of -the Year 
TIteseiand Oilier Fentthr n 

Will Be Found In 

The Billboard 
Holiday Greetigs 
Number, Dec. 31 



Dace -miler 244 19.33 PARKS -RESORTS -POOLS The Billboard 'S9 

By NAT A. TOR 

(All COrrorturtIcatione to Nat, t. Tar. 
Core New York:Officer: Tho Billboorele 

Wovid's Fair Tank 
Aa reported toe Isstiee ago. plans arc 

ender way, for en outdoor mina pool at 
o omof New,'ork'Slate Atnpbithonttr n; 
Flushing Meadow Park on -tia New Yolk 
World's_ Mau grounds, The project Is 
being. deattned by Alma: ibu y' IL 
sechtteat, and blue prints are, not yet 
arnllab1e. however. the 001tiern la its 
rreelpt of an odMeal latter by Park Coen- 
p,isslnner Robert Hosea tó New York 
Char braird,of eatrnlate, Whitt tit.tité last 
aut4,oatto word -ón the' eubj6et. 

P faltawit; The fair corporation hn 
entered into 'en>t- agre.memt fee tins of 
the rotate. amphitheater for .duratlan of 
the fair And the deed 'boa !!?teen for 
coned letlon of a pool between trio 
sptebIthenter'aMl the atege for that 
period. Thw Thu pool can be made a-per- 
menent additldltl to Ibe parts system 
act! cali'be Leo oohetruotrd to permit Lta 
tic altar aria fair ea part of tbo,-ntn.- 
phlthenter and tug a swimming pool for 
the people in whet motion. 

use eattnwIcd Most of mnatnaction 
of Oda as a permanent feature, la 4120,- 
0cz and the i Ivddent, of thri 'fair cOrw 
pedntton"has wooed that -he will pytd 
up to s00ACO' for Lau caitaixtwtton The 
fair ~potation will be reimbursed by 
Ile :mete fat A part of One teciredlturt. 
1131117 R4- reponed__to be the .001%. 

ut e otuer..--tit- note.) This -tenets SBO.- 
ono witch mule ha spprepel'ited by else 
Went of ctirnaJ st thin tar to be of 
permanent Córuttpetton. During the 
fair toakega. /Mowers, nitration and 
chlorination will ride` be needed, but et 
the end of the falr, when the wren Ls 
worried back ,to the petit departmerit.'lr 
Mil be nuotsai.-y. for the city to upend 
on Additional I 5.000 to make thin avail- 
able for the peseüe, whieh wilt .be part 
of -the coat of -the oompletlots of -the 
pas - 

'Thee plan, b prnctioal and Mundt: be 
approved be your !laird. 2nik-that you 
tpolrnte approval of the 'plan by sppr0- 
,1attnq 'the e00.GM required 'for the 
core share of this 'work and that you 
Instruct the oorpOrea eta Counsel to pee- 
perc"In conjunction with the paík cont- 
tuleatetirr nit agresenntt between -the 
lair 'ceeporitton and the day eoterliifl 
construction of Ode toetltty. Aa soon an 
the bosrdtof eatlmate Indicate& npprot'at 
of tbts. Fiala, the fair-edrpoTatiee ban 
*greed to proceed with preparation of ~ Intel :Titus, the Coat or which le 
included On Ite 56.000 contribution," 

It is understood that atom di -he -letter 
wen .,'ant the appropriation panned 'the 
city tathtvs, Arebltoet ffinlsore s -Straw- 
Ica are exported to be forthcoming 
abaluy. 

Co.tveetien Consomme 
I mast take exception to the paper 

pcvpared. for the recent coartentlion of 
the Wins:et Aaaodatson 'of Amur anent 
Perim Poole rind lr..ehes by Cherie" 
echtoder, Boulevard Poo'_ Ptdltdedphln. 
Chattte *n* concerned with an Inteeest- 
fng enough topic, that 'of pubiieity road 
theeinl event', But arguments ho 
offered were to conflicting that I li-ru 
.'raid' he maid "sic-nd In the 'corner Of 
thla clew.- m at any rite _ 

TO be *wry. be Matted off oteb by 
Writing; 'Wire year. siio I was requested 
to prepale,s paper on pvbUolty and spe- 
d ai' events. I took the pectticon íh11 
~ether i -rae really U. 100 pro pent 
controlling factor In poverntnx ets..Yld- 
'inee nt^swimming pools. I.will make 
One -co Ti rrreti of my Itrevloue Met!- 
taent end t11at is It elepcnd to soma 
intent on the lreation of your pool'wlth 
eastern to other re lorld, and,. I :+.ratio 
the efine State that wealper rePnlsenta 
9b por cent of the ristirt and 
tee ease tattle which one cotuid-get to -s 
maetere point toot only iij' nutOrmetille 

t as th_ result of elrap sgaeuraton 
rates would account for an 'additional 
20 par tent Of ywot-l-T previous notTnnl 
intendant e.^ 

All of which teener logloal enough. ex- 
cerpt that _the writer of sits miltemn 
fake that Schroder leans too= ,much 
k and the wttdur an 4u and Sweet* 
e*_at wooly good sxrlm/ning dept, can be 
eeede for pools by good attractions and 
ii 'Susie , red pnblidlty. what I dent 
end(Ittand L that in, one paragralih 

nattily pooh tnanenttte: Ttegardleas ct what' type special' seen In ,the 'say 
partoentsncs or other seed: i er,ttritlen unit $ddlilomai moneys Ware spent Uteri 

fete edvtrtheliig, tt the weenier West trot 
what could be considered 100 per Asst 
swimming weather it was just to muds 
extra money, thrown away. Theo n taw 
paragraphe latl;i be stated: ",}o connect 
ton wttb'the fobs' events' u met on thle 
year, whale etteioídertee' wa' very malt 
we feel ,that air at-echo/lance _tare Sts per 
Dent greater than we wtouhd"hºve.had tf 
the ereltt had net been luieltided tee 
that particuinr day" 

Concerning weather. be mentioned 
over rind over ayala= the latportanoe of 
01' Mari AM (or ae-pe01, Betll he la 
quoted 'a. saying: "Chen the date of 
Ona partlent-ar performance arrived at+ 
tendnnce we. way .oaf because of the 
weather, bill On tire... days Abe -number 
,Of people traveling to seaahoae points 
aio the- Delaware River bridge was 
either a large or .larder than the yrs- 
etouA . 

,-Sul Valley Roots 
Two Of the, , prettiest natatorium% to 

the.country, Vm,teld. are CO Sun Valley. 
Ida.. whtdi. permita, ems t8 milt winter 
anti summer sport* without hear sit a 
ttangoier. There are two tanks tth.re. 

.00e called Sun Veiny Lodge peel meet - 
toned by C. B. Roger'', and the -other 
known sue ChMlrimer Din ,phi -ago, with 
It J. Itodgtn as box man. Both are 
surrounded by vita=giw and fertturo 
Warm waste. wetter' enabiris, awtnt!Ctte_ to 
Odle In the heart' of winter nc skiers 
and bobsledders do on ,the for anon 

'berdertteg. both, ,tank... The tamp are 
operated by the railroad eolnp-nS, ui-lch 
rime the town eted betide IItidtritand 

sae many 'indite:rons matt Bun Valley 
Yoe iieeraidvrintar .wln'zming As do winter 
apart. ' loxes for lta -much-batlyh000dr 
akllilg. 

Dots_snd Dsthes, 
Dili yell "knew that 'Helene Mullion. 

forinci Otymptá'fcsampe,tenrned to'awtm 
Inn Janteen LearntTo-Svrim campaign? 
c . Snell atitnt_tbst one bein,T oom- 
deleted by SO George, Indoor 1»W. 

_Brooklyn, .e. Yw In running an array 
contest on safety In, co-op with taxer - 
date Public Safety Comtmlaalofu.' - 
Interesting to noto'tiot pool man report 
that only about tp per cent of their 
patrons rant liatbieg suits,; welch- Toren* 
that a tent operate[ doests'S' need the 
stált- of suits be raved sari. . Attlee 
I Morten to add" that all -lndooe tarikf 
its the 'Now Sark area for, tome resúón 
insist en patron's using pool cults ttt- 
stead at that: Owl 

.Ky £slabs 
By ALFRED FRIEEDM-AN 

tltore road that will .eventually link 
Virtually an important beaches on the 
Atlantic Chian liete of the' island has 
au 

atmporiant 
purprni: -blddes that Of 

effordrng mmutnrtat.ti opportunities to get 
to and from asnu_*cW tº ent.. and ,the se 
caber!:, agewrdtill to the war department. 
Ñhléh hint/ that 'the artery would rho of 
utmeat-talue itt core ,of nn eir'Jnvaelon 
In that It Would enable trrreportutlon 
of antt-al_r_raft tppatstta by motor car 
With minimum moon venlence. 

Denoeld Hoyt report* this plans* are 
under way for ltvtalletlhn of a giant 
Chart et else Woddb riadz'ground,. !!wheat 
the day a temper, tune of the surf at 
Long L_-:aa4b big chess, The method 
of euºcesatuiiy presenting oprrettaa on a 
float at ZnOk'k 147 the past fir 
merit la the reakon' for Prod;Manohatee 
aariout etOerxlst these days. in the, diteá- 
tiro: of trying the tame tenter w'tb pCeas- 
entattoD of movies at oar of. -the beaches 
neat summer. 

Wtdehto= of Creeae'tiny ,boulevard has 
made .It naeeartry for Bread Channel 
Baths, -giant pool and play ¡pot, to un- 
tlssgb <retentive changes In design Siff; 
folk ;County World', pals directory, for 
which 810.000 hoa been. appropriated 
will stress lure of the beaeheg,-stsd-for 
the first tines flailing will be asrsigned ,to 
Aeeond place. ID importance-, to lay proper 
e,maphasls tin bathing In that area, Bull 
Hartmann In *abet/. d -to R Meer the role 
Of pubticity director for litmrington Beat 
sum= 

In makrng room for the new ocean 
hlahway 'rat Rcksione, ofbelal remade 
d oeleilg. It was necessary' to raze 219 
places that entered to taebes O! 4.1M1144-- 
ment-gc-rn. These spots embraced vir- 
tually every type in the category grTs- 
sprai?y donnd'st +hose resorte. 

60OD)' rrowrfa are the rote In new 
1)tkt-4nnd'Park. JncksODvliie.-YI.y, report" 
Edward Le Roy. high -woe" act,- being Pe'. 
Lured them tdtttll January, 1. 

aite'icat iZec'eafi ntal 
1-yuipmertf assoclaf(ova 

By R- S. UZZELL 
It is quite errteln that any question 

touChing the: arntiaernlet .part btulnees 
could get como helpful answer. at n c -On 
vetition. Emden of a water trout b of 
vital oancerat to many of our tnewbera. 
Harvey Ji Humphrey -lint evolved a new sot durable -breakwater toe_ bra writer 
front' on isbtc. itrle- et Cleveland. H,, 
makes oonrrcte slab. we'chlaig ' SSO 
pounds efieb nñú '11'n::1ei i,ttwin together, 
rail Once like: with dlacon:tee. bolter 
tubes. Where'att wotár ~eons about 
throe 'Steel rode Lorelei! :lh pdactd In the 
tube before Milne ft with concrete. 

. When the wait waves dissoloa the outer 
tube the. Concrete use re-enteiread by 
steel rode, would bold the araba'togetbef. 
lie wilt give yho details toe the asking. 
Illy ingenuity was urged 10 Totten, be - 
canee the lake , was spproptlating 000 
much cf :Euclid Beach_ Beet or all. tt 
functions n. anticipated.. 

Isar, year Cy, Bond _ itse under the 
r.eather and had to take time out, which 
was reLuctentlyepenIrUs bed- "IZ>to,ytar 
be Was, again a tire -wire- and looked 
Wrungers thanks to careful diet and a 
oheek-up In pyre. h!rank O'-yeor tells 
of. his dial schedule, voluntarily tm 
posed upon 1ttniaCite- that weeks won- 
ders. while Ooorge Schmaidt-tells of new 
health and effieleney "then reentering. 10 
pounds under menitwl.,guedaatcet Late 
duppcts and the rest of K are greet fun 
fox n white..but the lalf2risi red tenth, - 
men prefer neekinger'to indulge, Perhaps 
these men 'have something do the ball. 
Let -them tell 'it. 

Firs Istrutantte Near? 
Strom, -our litiufance committee riot 

accomplished so mu h,on public liability 
perhaps- it can now turn .tee the, on 
flre,,leuurasted. Their accusroulated, ex- 
perience should enable them to oolio 
with our'tlr* 'In4uranct`proldeew. 

Perhaps there will be more park men 
and=coioraiiohoir, on molded' this winter 
than tuRial' becauat of the poor maroon 
this yerde Batter cut at short and book 
up early. Rc iembri', Jeek Dempsey won 
many fights by 'punching bard kn the 
clinched. 

The cornet -ions brought to web con- 
ventton'byArnold Ourtler- ate creation» 
of beauty end a ley to` nil; By ylittso 
of Mu altitude or one mile above eca 
revel and with elaborate and: moat et - 
Delete. gee enhotier reitilpancze ho la 
nbl+e.to so ~Oath follows. fie hitches 
up with his environonelbt Mateo! of 
'Swearing at It and produces valuable 
results. 'Why Cannot once' f ek man 60 
play with his :atonal setting la to 'pro 
duce moire thtis'g of excellence? L ',any 
bad shoitaighted enough lee ay he' hen 
no environment? 

- At Sioux City. la., or at Ornt,ha cori.ld 
be ~elected a Slbttlt 2tsdian museum 
that would attract the throngs of ,poople 
Who Obeid be lnttleete'd 113 the fasts of 
Indian lito. 

Carlin's Life Strenuous 
John J. Cods, Baltimore waa reported 

Ill' while we were tht Chicago but isle 
'Stitt^. -been reported better. It's the Old 

too 
!Went nu pericdL 

work 
i Re doe not tooth 

just uunusethen' park - bottre tong. has 
Other 1Otereate'dernanij,ing'hia attention 
which meow bun to put in areal day. 
'Mao intttead Of relaxing sum. wtntet lie 
Ass btu :Litter sparta and hie hockey 
team to handle, Ella son and bin brother 
will_ have to divide the Tssoponatbtllty 
with -John J. 

LONG ISLAND 
(Continued from opposite papa) 

.thing for the O p.ortumity 'to show ttetlt 
off to the eerie and Ip loans no time 
In 'dressing Up. gar Par'.. Neponsiti n re:naively new 
beach. le to'be bedecked in high style. 
Workers will Inkier tutu the winter can. 
dielordea this 'ioeatinne WPA woken, 
ere engaged elsontug up, debris. tram 
sei'erat beached end the number Of, men 
well 130 b ere- eed' or the ~eon starting 
data becomes ,CI StS, 

atrio 

Rielee% 1.rrive for Overñnul 
At Playland Spot, Key bleat 

KEY WEeT. Fla., Dee, 17,'-,A Merry- 
0o-Boañd, Perris Wheel. 
Tilt-a:Whirl and Lindy- Loop.arrt'e1,at 
Ptaytand Park herp on December 0 and 
a.2 abort áe' orerhaaling .r.d ,repointtne 
have been 'done they- sell be set up. 
Lau Ktenrtn'. Loop -o -Parcae In expected 
teen. H. E. tl'erschor., iLt1C epr take. 
O. booked !hie 90 MAW -tope arcade and 
Kiddie Airplane. Mark Wilbtma. wired 
froth Port eit Jae,.ft&, that he cloae4 
with Southern Staten SbowtO on Decem- 
ber 10 and would some,. bore with -tun 
'ern=tit-One.- Marie* ~ton. booked 
Ma novelty ahww and gill elide ball gamo 
and le expected "from Indianapolis wean. 
Diete Ke'plc come' in on, Dhceme_w.B 
with her frozen custard i[uehibc. JOJftf' 
TrAmbray carded from f'roeldericie, It I., that he w_ !raving with bls;conoesatons. 
Mabel- Melon >. spending a feteda;.. 1n 
Miami on .bsslneae. Mfr. -and Mr.,. Al 
.Strom( 'arrived' at their. mine to Lake 
Worth. Plit,. On December 0 attar P three- 
Wren -hdnting trip in Idatnet. Tl_ra, ere 
expected hero soon. 

Chat Dunn la getting his boat utrltape 
and loekir t afros his now cafe in Slim!. 
Mr., and Mri. That. At Smith rgoeºtly 
took inapartotent here. VA^tan Davis la ~king In a. new. Plymouth. looping 
Nixes card' that 'they hove nepotnted 
their Globe.Of Deatlisind will slaw their 
home tn. werycro. , cis, They aro ex- 
peéted Soéi1_ BOb'Coitutan,rChris Smith. 
Rid chary and Bert Oodwtn, will repos- 
eens Playland-Perk tn'a bowling to pan. 
Vivian Tomlinson, U !ermine, n ;:ball 
unit. R Nesemt -21.2222,n2 wen, Ate Cohen. 
Ben Bello. Tony Lumero, Helen Hayan 
Judy Qinith, Fred Cod eta, will Ae4ognn. 
Jerry Daniel.. 'Mabel Atletla: Ben Rohe e. 
Pauline. Ligon. Alfred Stntrnon.se- Harry 
Sawyer", harried Idtasey. Der. Pltmckott, 
Fred Bennett, Roy Taylor, Johnny Put- 
nnin and Elul Tilky. Repotted by Bill pion. 

'NAAPPiI COUNT 
ICovfinteed float opposite peps) 

the omelet: banquet In the Bad 2bbarla 
on the night of Decerabei I. Moo KKAbst 
Killtaly, ,Httelld Beach, COevel.nd, la 
ch'Srgo of banquet arrangements. won 
great acclaim for the prltte-,.tanning 
eaittiaP 

No Detail' Overlooked 
President Barry -C- »he4r and .BaOte- 

Lary IEoilgo--aro siren great credit for 
their weak many months prevtoua.to the 
ccetventlÓm and during Its tour hectic' 
day.. Ho detail which would mature 
smooth,'Operation and contribute to 
1-s.lpfultso.a _and ett)oyment' wee ovor- 
looked by Mr. Baker and Mr. Rodge, annd 
niany toiler offletrn, dlmtorrl «d',Com- 
mlttw"mómb er. did tbetr hart Iry making 
the cdnrcntfoa an ouietanding Malcom, 
declared nuaeratte' delegates. 

NATIONAL 

SHOWMEN'S 

ASSOCIATION 
An Ovganication, by end, for 

Showmen and' Allied Fields, 

'BENEVOLENT 
PROTECTIVE-SOCIAL 

-fHosoitalFtwtioii and Cemotaf rind! 
Duos $10 Initiation S 10 

South Floor. Palace Theater Otdg_, 

'1564 Broadway 

New.. York Oty 

l.aarlSr YANUTACrI s''.ta[adalCs.L 

SHOOTIM : GALLERIES; 
-PAAXS RI9oRTg DSL~LS eat'o..po,te irr"a:c-. 
W.F'.J4ANCEt.S tp.CONEY iSUm0.mX 

I Áñtó -S11ÓOúER-Wa1ér 
I SHOWMEN 

CET THE AIDES THAT PAY 2041' 
DIG' OIVIDeNDS [V[AY Y'EA$. 

LUSSE BROS., INC,, 
irtesanrer N.2 le. PE# -n Ot:.. P/.Aae a. Y. e. A. 

tome ago.,, aTDCaslstt MaRf, u Ziap'er. tAataa Vt. P. 2. anrr.-2 
ok 

waYgk t7[nnrnr- 
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DETROIT CONTRACT HELD UP 
t, 

Battle Pending 
For State Fair 

Administration withholds 
fiction till new political 
regime takes up reins 

Da-ARCrr, Dee. 17. -carnivl prmlt- 
nente have _been recent vtsltoa hers. 
Crcillo W. Hennes. of Itrnniea Bros' 
bho, o. which bas hod the midway acore- 
troct st Michigan State Pair hero- for 
the p.4t two Lemons. bas talk upon 
the titlr llla2;aewlilent. J. C:^ar tfttfy. 
general. manager of the Amusement 
Voile:. et Amerlea, and one of Iva other 
otwcativee. R. L. Lobuler, Oleo' wore An 
town. 

Tire prti#at fair management, undo 
direction of Prank N. tabey. la reverting 
the- precedent a: malty years' mending 
and ia.:not signing a contract for a 
smile.] for 1437,- It; has usually been 
the practice for the outgoing adminis- 
tration to sign a contract for the eitao 

deeding _year. but pot. Prank Murphy. 
who sat dofratW for re-election List 
month, has linked all of hie- appointees 
riot to sign any, oontracta'which might 
In any way emborroa t a netxnsog 
adrolniatretion, and this rule is being - 

followed by the state tali" ,adialnistra= 
than. 

Iléeauee of the Importer" of Michi- 
gan state ?Air for the put' two Ctuans 
an early appointment of the _new ad- 
mtntA.rattem At anticipated so as to 
allow maximum time for eugareto..tlan 
Of the letelfair'rather then She delayed 
appointments `Or recent yearn. There 
barn been ráporta that political peeps; 
,dent m t} ho broken and olio preosat lair 
n,nnngercent reappointed In view of the 
atteurt ee record bilit up-tltepaet year. 

Finney Is General Agent 
For Goodman Wonder Show 

CHICAGO, Doc. 17.-ldex Goodman. on 
the eco of hM_ departure for the That 
Meer attenda`the' Iowa Yak Managers' 
Asreelation meeting to Dee Ifollie«. an- 
eotineed that he bred engaged O. W. 
Pinney ass general agent for .the (mod - 
map Wonder Show, for the consort 
of ,ID39. 

Pinny . bas 'teen- prominent 'In the 
outdoor thaw Cold for Nelms. He was 
general agent of the 101 'Ranch Wild 
Wart Show and weeded of the rnnior 

Duri,ng A' Century of Preen:m fti Chi- 
cano he managed the Ripley Beiiero ale 

Or Not Show and'tn MIT be-ernt geor-ral 
stoat for the Hngpnbeok-Wnllece Clreue- 

Sam Lawrence to South 
any OIL Dec. 11.-dam Lawernom, 

Operator of the `earn Lawrence 'Slioen. 
departed' for a Southern bumblers' trip 
thtn,a+eak_ He will visit winter quarters 
in Ga,; Mated and amoral 

mud* towns before returning 
Aare in time for Ctie-stmaá- - 

Wehb With Crowley e, Again 
ATISTIN. Test., Dec. 17.- Cep George 

Webb, high direr. this week nosed with 
'tro'etey^h Hotted 'Shoat ̂ for ,Taco. rnak- 
Ing lira third coneecutIve -mason 00 

free act with ,the organization Charles 
(Aline) Rea will be chief rigger, bits ace. 
end aaaron with Webb In that capacity. 

La Crosse Fair to Gooeltnnu 
LA CROWIF., Wes- Dec: 17.-Cioódnaan 

Wonder Show bee been booked to [air- 
alsh the 'midway' at the WSW int!retOts 

'ICY t1 

r 
lie[ Joseph PrUch. It wiilng 

to 
%rná k 

mimeo first appearatios :uric. 

A CONTEST to determine the 
Feedbag 'outdoor psrkaraca ii ca - 
plaited In the wecnora) outdoor sec- 
tion tinder "Who Is Your Favorite 
Outdoor Pcrfee nee?a Retell It dad 
then sera itlf vow' battót: 

1 

JA.trrs.C. stmrsON. tateat a-Oquta1 
!tore to rite ~i"nsi"st representatives' 
*coo of the Ammoment Corp. a/ 
Antares. assurnal tan duties durf*g 
the recent outdoor meetings In Che - 
copo. having nertyned as general rep- 
rssscataNso of the Johnny J. Jones 
Nxpatttton alter gee years' Menke. 
Ile tell *reek out Of aChlcago head- 
quarters on outgoeneat, by General 
Menaces J. C. McCadcry tNth-the' 
other sloe reprcarntatfara.. R. L.. 
Lahmar,'L. Girton Seltey and -L. 8.' 
Repro.. 

World -Mirth Sews 
Up Dixie Route, 7 

NEW' YORK. Dee. t7s-Wc ld'óf mirth 
Aherne hare continetod thetrBOtitixrn ter. 
cunt of oseren fairs which coaatttute belt 

'01 their tale -date araran. At announced 
-by 0.-neral /newer Max LtnelerJoteo, 
their nee Virginia 6tate Patr. Richmond: 
Winston- aleeni N; 

-South 
Carolina 

States Fair. Raleigh? South Carolina State 
Pale. Columbia: BOtrthein Stutoj :Leveed - 
lion (new fair). Cbnrtotte. N. C.;. Antler. 
son rqr. 5. C. and'Exelsange Club: Pate, 
Augusta, Co. 

Llndrnnaeá U in from IllehmOnd-wln- 
ier goasters, where b0 Pict a crow .to 
work on equipment end eenatruCUc n of 
ieew'ttetna. Three new z odole,fºr frºnts 
are being desired. -Spillman In:nineteeny 
COi is banding two -sew rides for tho nil" which are Of ouch an Important 
nature that nnuOOneeraent° will be tr-tile 
interLtnderntaas said. 

Merry-Go.Round will be Indirectly 
lighted thruona,'not a jingle bulb .to bo 
Tidbit at, any point. 

White IS, ACA Executive 
CHICAGO. Dec. 117. --Walter A. White. 

forinrrly manager of the Johnny J. Soma 
E rpoalteon and host teaton on -tho -abaft 
of the lloakerianri 6:(torety Chows. has 
$olned. the Atrium -meat corp. of America 
In an executive capacity. 

Greater U. S. Tour 
Fair; Ellis Named 
Manager for 1939 

ItiHAt4uNLn., Okla-. Dec. 17, --Manager 
K T. Freed, of Oresier U. 8: $aria*. 
which closed, thi. 44aean roceatUy,!til. "nab, 
o nungos Okla., said this wteP that --ilia 
esneon 1n'gcaerelo wee tab and nitbo we 
did not have may, big, weeks we played 
ery 'f n -,-,losers. No one la being liege. 

In quarters` It.?.:dnee building and re- 
pair work ..was corded on during the 
cleettlg weeks of the season, ICATimt lithe 
work to be done next op ring before the 
rhowe open. 

It. P. (Whltle) tolls. prevbnuily axon= 
ended with the orinatiatlon . and IM 

charge el the olttoe on Greater Amtrlcen 
Shows the pas: two aeeior.s,,stºpped lure 
rn route tenth and was engaged by 
.fleece as manager for 1030: Ito -And 2.1K 

is are -spending the winter 'fishing et 
Anoints Pam. 'Tor. Freed recently re- 
turned- ¡roro bitseotirl where he pur- 
chaied [4tri rides and ads formerly 
treed by Dailey tiros.' Wow. Ilea plane to open a amalbchow early In Mart:bend 
a éompletocone about May 1. 

Mr. end Mn,. .A. Leonard, the former 
truck supertnténdent and the latter in 
charge cf the orrice for several yearn. 
anise been visiting mint -Pm In South Dn- 
kota and' Iowa. Mr.- And Met. L J. Chat 
left their house Waiter hi quarter.. and 
hate been vialtfrig retatlres in'OkIaheina 
and 'texas. Curtis',Edwsrdarand wife are 
nótr In !Attie Rocks Ark, niter visiting 
Mrs. LxIwxrds' relattres In Virginia. Intl 
Roberta, ',Om' operated amoral concM- 
nlosta on tharnhow. L wtntering'in Attn. 
Okla_ and bee been ,s ilegttelit Yeator 
to quarters. Henry Ayers. Perils Wheel 
operator. add reurty Sabha. digger opera- 
tor. are wlntertng In the' Rioi arando 
.Vallry. 

SIehrand iii,San Die.go Barn 
SA3'I olIbb», Calif.. bea.- I7.-elicbrand 

Brea.' Shows pulled ' into quarters here 
la.+t tack after doting the ee on nt 
MI Centre.. Calif.. December 1. A crew 
et 25 then le 1.1n gwarter7 readying the 
o rgñnlatlon for 1930. reports Hank= 
Cnrlyle, cm:merton manager. Building 
-aid repa;atlag wilt got under asy was 
and p.-e-'*at plane Call for .the mhout to 

,be enlarged for next reason. Seisral 
new fronts. tourer Meats ,arid -acts-arc'to 
be added. Oflicinla antwuneett'tbb 1031) 
eitaE would trchat,' IL and P.B.. Blebrenet. 

-owners; Hanle Oorlyle, eeefeoacon. igan- 
tager. Jerome Kelly. contracting agent. 
And' O- A. Merced. -general agent. 

Harry Henries in Hospital 
CHICAGO.' Dec. 17, --Harry IEtantee, of 

Hennlea Broa"Showa, entered -a boeptai 
In Rochester, Minn.; Iasi week. He. ben 
been to III health foe soma unto and WM 
undergo an operation newt"'Tuesday. 
Mr.. asid Mrs. Oreille=.Iteankas stetted' litio 
'In trotheater early Una wade." 

a 

_J -4 r -Y 

- ' 
t ' 1 , 

.s 

MIME'S M- E- WILSONYAM1LY. of co04wton note. 'es .rt appeared tot 
,lfradNFle, pa., e ceutly.. Leit,,to. right -ere Mrs. Otros Wilson. Kenneth-(Daac/ 
Wilson and Stafyn_Sroo,W, Doke recenety cOmblsled Interests-twttk fiel Ot'hall 
to talco oat the Olson E Wtfioea Shona In 1939. 

i 

1..,_i- ..i. 
. taa nt, ' 

C. W. PINNEY, engaged ,of ywteYol 
agent of the Goodman Wonder Chow 
¡ttrrehe srason al 1535 to Uttteer Hitt 
Goodaten, has a haehpo_'nd of 
many years "In outdoor *hobo belt- 
neti. lift experience _embraces ad - 
toned work,jot.cocures. Wild West 
shoic-s and tnenegºnkrit Ay, export. 
non attra:tonr. 

Olson, Wilson Form 
New Carnival Combo 

MEADVILLE. ,Pa.. Deo. 17.-Mel Clean 
and ltrnneth (Doke) Willow ~emit, 
coasbined tntcrtsta' here mud wit trite 
out a carnival next reason under title 
ere ,thw. Clams 6v Mason Shows, Will 
plans to 'play, Ohio. 'Pennsylvania and 
Hew Yeirk: .Olson and Wilson hale been 
organizing a complete Show,. and preteens 
plane call for the organization to carry 
5 rides., a shows and :i5 ooneee lows 

w sho wilt exhibit behind apay gate 
and r. , OUatloaut are crow tinder way 
for a free act. 15ceeutlta'staff r111 dam - 
palm Ilfsl Olson, advance; Kenneth 
(Duke) Wlholr, rounager: airs. Ohm Wit-. 
son, e-crºtary:tresettrerand /err Gladys 
Otto 1, spec1nt «mite promoter. Wilton 
is In Chicago purchW:.g, equiptisent hut 
will return to quarters hero about Jnau- 
ary 1. 

Ralph Miller ,Signs Faire 
ST. LODTS. lat. 17r -During a visit 

here lest scot. Ralph- D. Miller, MM. 
vat and Ma owner,' said he' bed direst 
eon:t-act* -to play the- 113ºá Tel -Partin 
Pair, -Bunton. La, and -Fake -County fret 
Par, McComb. Mica. St wilt be We fourte 
ouocesalse yyecsa... to furnish midway attrac- 
tants to »unlec end his third.year IO 
McComb. He left_ on Tbnrreday -tar bit 
whiter quarter' In Baton Rouge, Le. 

1938 C/-It1\'[ JAL 
Season in Review 

and a Look 
Into the Future 

1111porta Events 
and Happenings 

.of the Year 
Th. and Other Features 

Will Be Found in 

The Billboard 
Holiday Greetings 
Number, Dee: 31 
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I-attiesburg Barn 
For Kline; Show 
E nla ged for '39 

I(ATrEF$SVT10. Shia. Dec. 17,=.Hob 
Kitties Greater Shows. e-btcil cloned tort 
riaterttb, are fá gnartere +tn the Moobier _O. Talbott alirmt little. impto'eeenene. 
Building. Pte imaretareporta0ane, Curb. John $. Lton+e to sutang about with 
.1, ntmtber' «folks are reennitainghere tee the aid of n cane_ Roy Barnett Iii build - the winter. .-Mr. Clcensien's18tdei Shea lagone.ccalob. equipment. Charley ~- endDent Bonnier. COttoR Citib Renee 'pert ,h lb Hakerabild, C1t11f. arranging bate been reeoReged tar n.evt'season. prom:Mona Eimer ',Hanacvm'a rides are 
Latter !s_playtng nlilht,e]ulta here, at a lee-Won at Yirateatr end Clmptot 
present. it entail crew L at work, and .botuov0rd. hank and Mtli Arnold nod 
°McLain ropert the above will be _con- Joe Garvey nre to ahnrge or gunrttsa. 
éldeta sty enlaritedifor 1930. Roy Ludington Ngoing to n local, hoe. 

/among, íbó personnel -are Gene Davis., P for oituereetloo. Pits oondltion le 
stela: end decorator: Prank Prantontona. aifF fierayrda howerec. ,Tom Plank, ireite 
,Famed Hendirreoh." Clear$, Dro^tn and and Jack, MCAfee.,Pay Walcott and Wit 
Ride' Suparkdtondintt Glen Allen arid Faulkner are eontreeted for the 
rehab. Orville pierseatwt charge of the' Chlidrna's ,Chrtatmaas Party at the new 
rookhou . A Purahrekle and >donkey Brenkfnat Club. 'George Morgan )eft for 
CtreW+err ¶under ooaatynetton and inSI. n heart vialt,ti the Korth Mt. and Mt. 
rest lighting eSeeta are. bate.,; Lrstnllcd t W, Cue are TaeatloningCta too=21oath 
m the now fronts. land. E. W. ban been meted manner 

itooent leitora lnelttdedy E4d$o Lee. of `O: -H- Hildertbrand`a Bathed=f>itowa, 
getural agent of Ras, B-oa' circus:. Joe O. Ii. Hliderb rand left led Iortiaad; Ore,, 
Sailer. manager iltieÍteyr mow show, to spend the holidays with We family 
Mr.. Taylor, Taylor Brea" Allsu.ement Den H. MarUn+Shavra. which last week 
Cat 11r.. Kelley Fitt now. nitRirt dub, ,e:owed' a iucoesaful Mend at the Borth. 
and- Mr. Scone, ,international Motor Coo. tvtebdl Plaus hole. opeñtd thla week In " 

Yaioondida. Calif. , Prank Poreet Opened 
.his ! 4 China show Bib weak_ Wino 
Clerk Is^byC1:e from a trip to New Or- 

s ..Créle"s 

Lott; Beach, Celli_ for a brief stay and 
reported that be la doing nloely. Mr. -and' 
11aí. Kell Webb, Ot C?onktinr+ Stew:- ate 
wintering in Long Beach. Calif. Dan 
Gilbert is fully renovated and, staying at 
the Bristol Hotel, Joe and Peggy Stein- 
bergC - ere winter ttoupinfl; to Brantley, 
Call!. Dorothy Danny. ride Operated' ai 
Venteo 7'ter. Is critically in,at her home 
In COlcar City. Calif. Condition of John 

leans and (cage. !'.,ionehtm,artd wile 
en route from New York to than 'Pram- 

. 

Mace. itópprw here for ñ fend -Sys_ Prank 
B. Conklin reports front -St. LUPO'S Hod.. 

LOS ANGRLIZ, Dee: l7r.A number of pital Paradema. Calif.. that he. L recup- 
troupera bare been righted hero tecMtly. orating and wilt be- ready tot -next years 
lf:kn Krekos., of Weal Coast Amvarment- activlt4of with Conklin Shows. Joe and 
CO.. anent a brief visit last week. E. It ' Charier Lewis Beckwith Chimps, With ' 
Phillln.on. in from New York. Visited Harry Strickland In -charge. ere making 
break Conklin sad left for San Frañ- ipeclat- apilaatsngM- Ray Faulkner le 
da00. Pc:e, BLebrand: of 'De brand Reas.' playing special events with She mar1Ó- 
Shawl, vldted far a day and left for -&in petters. 
Meg10. Calif. E. L. (Ye/Lew? BOrsott 
arrived from the Fiat and wilt winter 
an the Comet. r Hank Carlyle general 
agent, Si btsnd Di'Os.a Showy.- wan in 
tona ter a dny.-.but loft on a two -weak 
vacation. him. W. W. (alai Der re - 
tamed for the .tinter, after a aatbefac. . PHILADELPHIA. Doc. 17,-8all,8ylvan 
tory Parrot. Greco Asher, e anotfior to ey(tte.in irons 7elehmond.Fa.: Where ha 
abltl tttea,wlater tvalOng horn, was connected with a museum. lie plans 

Dr. Rowan cane In from Gilman Hot to winter bare. Sammy' Applebaum. 
§peinga..00ilC. and as tho guest of the after a brtet stay, left for Florian. where ° 

rchie A Clarke. Prank 13: Flatten lo a 1W willtill/der 
recant ardent to the Doost DeSendera 
.ti Carroll flatted foe a tow days and 
then went to' SUbland, Calif,. for the 
winter- Bill' Povnu also U_ in town, the 
Ru 3t of J. Eddie Et own. O. «._ Carey.'ót 
ttihle C,ty Show". visited .briefly. R. L' 
(Dick) Hunter returned for the winter 
and -Yiatod. With doreratown cloth- 
ing Bowe. Job Olacy -canto up tram 

Tom Hasson left. for _Altoona. Pa., to 
a the holiday» with" his fógts:, W7í- 
1 r1am P.:$osier, who -her been on she 
front .01 shows and mteetuna for reT- 
o al year.. has boom ordained a minister 
and will /Whew hie evangelistic sock in, 
the future: Jackie Clack again la 50105 
dawn :ebórea- at _the Perris' wheel, at 

,Gimbel Hras' toy department. 

ga(ltj !ic R0.' 'Ci'cu1ttitt9' expo. 
C'.1 eel4úcty Aolit glow 

Br STJIRR EJeBELIJE 

Mildew. L.. 
Week' inded'Deoeniber 10, 1038. 

Dear litter: 
Wall+areryono back front the 'Chicano 

conTentldns.the Century of Profit Sha} 
has rattled ,down to Its old rodttite.-Pete 
(«allyhoo etn6trnoed 1n the 000khottae 
that the sio-: war, hooked .solid for the 
107.3 arrears. with the cncopttOn O[ _our 
opening nand and 12 weeks during the 
tart seeion and that Ski Ruropean book= 
fop had .teases nutpen_:led until they get 
their.map.-tstniightenrd out over there. 

Due ,toi,oiilr muchextended .Cason a 
rotten, want up to the dining ',ear -an- 
0ow e aºdng a 23 per ent,eat din :all Bair 
Wm.' The ,o111,r, .ln trmallneeky' niched 
everyone to hvve'tMir shirts made With 
cotta the Cull length of thºir'arine: Por 
the benefit tie those ,she line to the 

importouit' Arinouncemeit 
red. 11$, Cwteled Truss, cr4 P1u.t.iw Owl 

fee lareodists. all 

CHAS., GOSeS 
W.V. atemolmO O$UtROL[T COCPSOT, 

lesa St. 'I.a.ái. III. 
rrepaD NtlaO snow pearle1rTT "en mats. SI SS WO raran RI.A.ºp.a !Roe a^h Shays. 

ar.aoAiI womb Kneed Oe.anatatai.D7an. IIt., eerie 4110.0P, saa.eo ~Wad o..ta.a M.m- af, M i:ae, sawn woo. taker Sit Md.e.-. Alu Tr W'...1a r*r sass Saa` lritt 
n -, tall.ne Le,pt'rataa Orl.netL Oiis.. Kh 

dale Lag "MI,. w/' lelfy, .V,T. k'1`.Zrl> or 
R.tiC MMC:STt_cawea r'ieiilt'i h1_Un'. ;NCH -4D oUlttaatTv aNOP. 2. Ia tell SL-. Ph.la., Pa 

ooacheti ° a nickeidn-tee-riot washing 
rñachfne ban been pieced in the i riT1- 
leeA car and, Ube. Mot plano tnkcn ova. 
For Ibe:benefit Ot those who drive, than 
and two La- hotels§ two ~tease 
jierachutes-laid e. courtely cord,, bolter 
known as a elpboa Mdse_ arre' Issued. 
holdbacks serving to drgoalis on this 
rtAuipmtmt. 

$enlrei oboes of equipment tern 
1aleked,trr, it a bargain. and added, while 
OKtlblting ,bore, a monkey motordrome 
that.-wna.beidg held'tr, our committee. 
able end tranaformrre. from the Tight 
Company. i4. aóla of girl -dame wardrobe 
from the botch. two griddles and a Res Minter teem the batcber and an aaLyrt- 
alent at banners, pit cloths and, what- 
not from other merehanta. 

Good reporta from able office wagon 
are daily feature a Ln the Oookhhome. The 
lakeees and choir auditor* ore going own 
the season's busine s. rrhe booki. were 
doled an De'eember I. elthei we had nee 
more weeks to - go. Their moon for 
doing thin was so that th.Fy map -show 
their appreciation of the loyalty of all 
who are In their employ by distributing 
a1 a bo?taa anh hI; them all protlial for 
remainder of lbw'_enaom Thin beniero- 
lent $mono will automatically eneel nil 
other promised bootlaea. 

LirMe-8chmldt, native Pfaa$ilan dar- 
er, M elated with the -return of her 
fingerprints -!roan Oahkcab, Cat Rack - 
Annie. who Chita 10!$ her titbecat sRti- 
Ilto. has broken Mf her wedding enfrGO- 
ntent to. her employer, who is winding, 

'ea5on'S' 
1 

1 CR'EENHLOH 
1 

I Now 

l3. 

Booking 

GURNER.ST., 

Aialfrfnri/T'a 

state all 
Attractions 
first 

Oreetítttg5 

ForenlotrR 

letter. 
PADDINGTON., 

for 

from 

& JACKSON 
Outdoor 

1939. Send 
Address,: 

SYDNEY. 

Dotun 

Showmenj 
photo¡rapha 

N,S.W; AUSTRALIA., 

tttttlfr 

and 

= 

1 

1 

i 

' 
BETTY 

r (At 
i' 

Crrtelftirgs F TAM TAM 
1 BROADBENT I 

_I he Leopard Plum 
Tattooed Venus i 

i season 1939. addled with It end far at too:a 
Cinclanati) -- 

t .. - 

America's 

liberty 
lilfbwrd, 

_ 

Sesson's'Crcetangi 
4.e-4+ 

1 

Al 

:a+:a-Hai_ 

-JOLLY JOSEPHINE 
to all, my friends. :Stayisig another -year. Mutt like it. 

-4' -..- 

INA-JOHN 
ICrcaahilgh 

GREETINGS TO ALL 

and lacksoa'i only 
returning, home 

3IY 

U. 

May 

FRIENDS 

§ A. Representative.) 
611,. 

BUD.D 

MERRY XMAS AND A HAPPY NEW YEAR 
To, All Our Frie'iids and Brother. Shosváeit t 

1 

ARTHUR GREEN'HALCH * ERNEST H. JACKSON 

SUPER ROLLO,PLA1vE 
The Svr.r Res.Planr lug Prwwi;ln NNW coinpetNire tensa that It edit cline Mori net Kern; 

lag .^rolls than eunp redes ceatlea se erol «met IM Inwetmtnt at the Italleptane. 
WEEKLY ,RECEIPT RECORDS-COAST TO COAST 

Ocean. Utah . $1,402.00 iedbnpolh, Ind.. 51,000.00 0.madllo.'Tca.. ...¡1,691.20 °11w G s, rands.. 1,695.25 i Per -dies, Warh... 1.754.00 I Salem«Ore `1.329.34 
PLACE YOUR ORblR FOR_SPRING DELIVERY NOW 

EYERLY AIRCRAFT, COMPANY, Salem, Oregon /Lama K. KtINI Safest Meagre. LUSS[ nUOSaLtd.. -(acapool, raelai4. Easepean teeelleaa. 

- 

invert in the Time -Tested 

_ TILT -A WHIR:.: 
' fiásh , Reiable --Money Getter 

For PNticutsn, Pike and room 'WrRa 
Slum ER MFG.CO., Ere., Fa,lbellltM ia. 

UNITED 'STATES 'TENT 
S. T: JESSOP, Pros. AND AWNING COL ©E0. JOHNSON, V. P. 
OVER 40 YEARS OF SERVING TN! OUTDOOR SHOWMAN. WITH MN UNDLRSTANDINO Ot 
Hit $dos AND oegeaTINO rRODLEMS_ DEAL WITH THE Hour: -WITH AND FOR YOU.' 
701 NerHi isepenett SMerf IPhone: Hawaullort 04411, Ukiah II . 

i' TO) 
CJMtiy 

Croa 
RSMats 

TN1 ACKNOWLEDC.fO Rib[ SENSATION OP 191;. 

9I 

No MIDWAY 15. COMPLLT['w RHOUT .t 9OOMCSANG tend ter 
ir4 HAMILTON AVE. 11Wuralod Boomerang Mfg. Corp. OROOKLYN N.Y.' Ckraur NARRY wTTT, 

Up brooke. Th. girl -atone trombontal bar 
pe.tpotsed.hh milting marriage to -the 
ride-atsew granteKi until be (Lucia mht 
whether any store snows will troupe tilt* 
wither, Clmase Cat' 'Wallace, chief rtde 
Oiler, Ia.being cen,Trntillntcd on all alder. 
ea s1ea learned from the , Mondry man 
(bat he rbnrigúi ern Tat.Onthly. 

This to being written 011 , a lLtamtlny 
tn'+rnldg The train is hided and om 
the Ride, traced twit it. been; bold 
awaiting the antral t1$ Grandpa., Wally - 

"MAC" feMÁCp' MCNALLY, 
/Prr.irly al1«ri'io.., a1 

limit., 14.o P rla-i e a, tena es 
oAR+a-- Chevro?et TRUORs 

sOVTNLallo marlins. gm... meal. Fla 

bier. father at' Lile ilea famous brothers. 
everlvne" Is preying. for bis aQ[lvnl, 
el llar hi the Pieria or by check. 

MAJOR P1U.WU.i08 
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To Our Friends 
Everywhere 

A Very Merry, Giristimas 
.r4 

A .Happy, Prosperous 

New Year 

ELI BRIDGE COMPANY 
WIG CLt WneaYatLI Paw., ants. 

JAOSSONVILLE. ILL. 

11i1pe aa".wtu- 

PENNY 
PITCH 
GAMES 
P ~SR-. 
Pet. i7aco. 

less. es0.00, 

PARK 'SPECIAL ;VI Lt .I:L.f 
80^ rn Dlataraa. 'tste.itrCfr si.aeaf. W. 
awn iL atttMlt.tOM-f+ sn4 0o.si?ÁÓ 

BINGO GAMES 
TFPhmi OwW.t4 'ea.o., 

10CP10leir Ce.rt+tN f., T.rE 

SEND POR,íATALOOUE. 
R et Nrw OaT...ral,.naau. cow. Loam. 

Alumna*. Won. Cann. Mx. 
aI.ACx A1FC.-CD. 

12a -12c M. Loh' /1.. C sgs. tt- __ - -- 
ASTRO .FORECASTS 

AND ANALYSES 
h ops fanal,. a all a. Tis..rllt.w. Pa, M H. $5.00 arot,y, 0.p, .W cica Oe... for 16 Asornia. eco' with Wale. Colar: rats.... 

ts.aat.,act A étsriis. 00., Pansy Coe.l.lC5., .00 
fae,alaar of wat 4 Rom ano. Por too iii. 

No. 1. lePIS . Otto P-4 Ilew corea tac .a0 
Wart Marto Mear, Pep.., Sin Sama. raen 1-00 

amine LYrtuft. OliN Covet. ?lMMta4- 'lit. 
NEW DREAM BOOK 

/30 MI.. 2,1ete N,t.MM..'Ctairl,º.,d Pal- 
Ity_ 1100 Dntami. Ocvnt M MN. OW 
Papa ppNr, Osad Quaky Paolo. le. S01a 

NOW TO W1N AT ANY Nilo OF SPECULA- 
TION. t{ -Pee.-. Neel,tL 1WaflwtY lesuni 

ota. 
Saw,or 

Yo tCYPTI.t.N.'1, T.OARDa- Amman 
Aa OusatMo. LLuutsssr rynmewf.`Ne.. a'h.- 

ZODIAC ORTWIC..OARDO, rIM rot NI,. 30 
[,TT r11 L TlLiiTHY, óoetltcr i1 Pse... 
tstlr. sea ~es Taw rRrrA cbpq7EawQ. 0. [1.. Sbt ~it. 

t1<ti Ntae Ki'tt ea tog wins, Is .ar IDerteatadra.- 

SIMMONS & CO. 
'S Watt ~ma Clad CHICAGO 

imtaaa ~tan. -Sad for RhnYrtle Prkea 

THE NEW CHAIRPLANE - - -- 
qt i 

T_ a-_.rrc.s.,la sne ~It In tires IaMohle. 
29 f,. 70 and 1 a !L Tao 9s R tegr is ' 

ase tar ésa 1,a la M. en:.e rakr. 

s_wesóu 
au.'praae+etrretar Mt rm he. M, 

Sa etSte bpi 1.nrt4aeaotli4 aotatd.yN .I 
r.r aTÑ a arrr/t, ep{rse!IIN. arG,tM., N. Y. ,i, 

BUDDHA PAPERS-SUPPLIES 

I sa AtTaO DAIL NOYNLv PORtttASTS 
M l`.prta,tar ai: .p 7Godt,s9rR,ytiaeane.FL 

1t iterNW 
u c.aaliu Nn -fe uersi ]LwsSe Ydfeetw 

1q Piss ,111kt.raw Raley. 
l,kql praLeeatn ua or 

-.41-41.11...- 
ap.taw abf !asNM. 

In t_srettd CaUkr loc ac.,..r.a 
iYEI-,1Qpr'. ENiTERPRtSE$ 

tea S. TaiN a1.. O..IUToah Ó. 

41 DAM CRIS riff 
I lile Old New Ye rk i 
110 Ran *du. et.., Nee. Taft :be; 
CAN USE AT ALL TIMES 

P1o..nr anta et aterí, oat R..o. Colored 
'tatue... O -"oral a.4, ~Ilan cols. roc. 

Gira,tip_ r and Saiyarg. 

HAPPYLAND SNOWS, INC. /. 

MdWay 'Con ralo 
By THE MIXER 

COtrlrnui tealions to 25-27 Operl, Mxá. Clrr..irryü. O. 

SANTA'S, dells sock bus. 

PAUL HEROLD, German glont, otter 
a nerelNwrek Taeatleal. had returned to 
Pelo Homes' Museum' In 'New Orleans. 

MR. AND will. BILLIE CLARK. of the 
J., J. Page Straus. are wtntcring in Jon - 
red. P1a. 

TIN empty piIi-do,net reeekariil:da Sha.. 

THAT' wage -an w ,dtnCtue)on 
In Chicago brought out, a large atten4^ 
once of renreatelt*tive earnIntl managers. 

RAS TY.RRILL 'begañ-a two -:reek en- 
Eag-ment at the Blue Moo0 nlghtelub. 
Wichita. Kan.. December 17, 

ITTc nee a Glal Slow 50.v0 when ~Ws 
eats ear ssl.in *1 tMw. 

d1B. AND .~..0. . ([Ably) Vernon. 
or the Oréates- American Shown, are 
elttnentlg the wilder In Bryan. Tilt. 

tMH8: EM.MA. COLE cards from ?lbws 
,port, Ark_ that Baby Enna Cole 'le 
spending the winter In that City. 

nit great In noted pon.retty adelevo peeete. 
Cesa inn6ualntss. 

Ol1ET x1:t73F. peal that be and. átll 
Walker batee opened n bWdntas tD 
TSUuLah: La., ser the winter. 

JAKE.AUGHTMAN, seal boy[ M. Logs- 
don, Iron -tongue man. and Professor 
O lnsgow, razor blade king, are playing 
night spots In Washington for the attlt- 

TU. Johnny. cartes Alt a ,.eoeuarT esla 
phut ar111 not worth their wpiebt'In ssad. 

AMONG saOWPOI.K Bighted winter - 
log In Wbeolfng. W. Va.. are L. J. 
Thomas. of torn game note;'George'and 
John Dickson. agtnts. add ?f:.-n.M1 Mrs. 
William Mackey. 

ALLAN, BU.YAÑT. pest .oven ye nre 
with the bingo Mond on Sofa L'lbarty 
Snow". le working to o sign atop In 
Griffin, Oa. Ho reports he poottiveiy 
,rill not -return to the road In 1030, 

OtST-TiNt ro start wawa/ abeet the 
Motor Is'whre the show cares Iw rho %MrI.g 

P. W. MILLER cards from New Or- 
leans that be has contracted Charley 
Nelson arid, Vlrgtnin Shannon, song end 
dance teem, for his Girl Revue on the 
flooding shown to 1531. 

GENERAL diaitttlslt of the Anvil Club 
to now, touring 'a Southern Mate in teto 
itltertete of -A - popular .rural aradme 
but reporathnt,he would rather be , 
cookhouse, general-ngenLF 

a 

I 

ra'ICTURID !:r 1f;O.' 7 of ter bred tleitáTe ce to the Etna Reld Sltoles are, 
felt to right,. Al tha,mpron. sawed trek e.perlarteadcnt.,and The BsUte'ar,l 
error` Owlws-Ma,aper King Reid cud Cepilin Mechan..0/ cenIrts CbcW note, 
and Jiypr, farce crop. Joiner refund. cookhouse olswer, can be seen. ter the_ 
baekgroand. Pltotorsuaran.apptul during tie orpeatest(On'1 stand In 8riatel, Vt. 

Qium wawa 

PSPOÜY gwsr_L.wbo 0106ed atth her MI SOU ,w11I1 II04 éhé »Ante,'"e'i^ If y^ou 

African python oe Sorenson Bets. Slice's- woe. ¡,deao,ewing Ga turi.me. 
recently. returned Sober ham* to Bold- 
unore far the winter. 

' AWAY w:th.har <N-urr idea that a ~rat 
aster most be a epanWent 

LOOK AND St= ;dp88IIM. Dwntxi 
and operated by Buddy -Lou` Deets. 1a Louterritory to fratlafaatorY 

Zóe.tz who óleo g*Ckagm 'ten escrow" 
lit earlobñ betel roosts dwring,tóe, O111 - 
04E0 meeting* were disappointed after - 
Wards 

RULING. eeteloyts w/fh añ-i.on'Ikand gets 
,lana serka ease a friendly to-oge,slhe sphle. 

AL1Sl3:T BYDIARK, linos clentrig with 
the Art Lewis Shows. tae returned' to 

home. -In III. Carmel, Pe.., far the 
whiter. 

P UNLAND Pee.- teen. booked 
to furnish the midway at the Pale 
'Stepboaa. County Fair. reports !Secretary 
Dr. W. fa DDyette Innm Toccoa. Gan 

\1\_`1ir 1110 711111211h"' AND without snúternn is, net se, nook 

1-IARRY .J. li(YEItS, whose mothers fa d illness meat. hem, 10 dole th J. P. 
9'af In the.lVfddle Wort. 

OatdNetlaO iee. Me Ótnasm4n. 

he eny midway. 

AgrwPJ4lnaOftTON, PLA. 1r1 t9{.tarka Shows befOre the one of the rrww.w`_____V erataoe0, I. wintering in Pittsburgh. 

MANAGER Of titer. Great Ptnht,d 
Snows any. be npteyed a fair- It) Wh,ett 
there 'MS u rodeo around the lot and 
admLcslon rasa'^charged to the groun,ell 
but hts'ehow wsa.tho only -attraction. 

AFrsnt tan, euctetor on Harry Saber's 
girl anew alth`the Conklin Shows. Jerry 
Whltnty. talker. Is making Meter Open- 
ingp rotator BcbMRcreHubertxatusoum 
on 424 arii-ee't. Mere York Ctty. 

.f WANT all.ef'yeu rldi bell to wails four 
shirts. We slut playing ,(sü* aaa1 wesit,'L 
taan.apr, GM rr roam, Zwe+w. 

DON BRANREAR.. gene dl agro for 
the T. J. Tidwell Shows, Tras a.rlreitar:ln 
]hl Paso, _flew.. tut week on route to the 
Pacific ,Coast to, Join bran Beasbesr, 
who has breen 111 

A. D.' cAidnnaie. eileretary of Hall 
County Fair. Oaln,eerlllo. O. ítvorta 
that eantreeta to have the Putltlnd 
Snows furnish the mldws 'aD .the 1630 
fair were signed and approred Do- 
cembcr_15. 

WINTLR AflAGtt The bred wal port4e 
íer'llte i -s .estor the Dub sk.etf mat ~de 
fe MeeseMat. 

BILLIE WINGERT carda from Nelaha, 
Ark.! -Rh ii Crau2e'e Traveling ~rum 
enjoyed good badness during era Week 

stand hrae. _Date npg olot*td t:he fourth 
successful C1agsgernent bete for Merits,. 
Australian wonder.¡rst. 

A CARD to The Mints from Mesta) 
City lntoim,,d that they were Whiting 
o'er flue bord.r wit11 J:.C, Weer mod ex- 
ported .to return [don to BrowntoiJlte. 
Tez., ar.d Was- signed -by - Mr, and Mrs. 
E. C May and -earn, Jack write. - 

NOW ternes Phs -yrierida Minn ca tul 
marcagan, ltróatoloíh leaven. will ploy Santa 
Chan In' popatiNona oath 11/h 11114111 ea then 

HARRY SCHWARTZ. who 1a 4.t- 
Inc the grab Joint to NSA'S New York 
headquarters. ass!' he t1 lined up fee a 
combination pecas went and oOr)eRloe 
poItlon with d prominent Eastern corn:. 

al nest aeaaOfi, 

HENRY ODV3d matlsger ai'aMowlem 
County Pale raid Ltct-stock Show. GOV. 
logtctl. Cs, reporta that lx btu eon. 
chided, negotiations to h4rro Ifen Y, 
Toea:a^PutilAtsd Bbo'xa,turntrSl 'tlte midi 
way at the 1030, fa* there. 

"All skelareoa ,leek alike.^ tr.eirked u 
t haw docta of er si.111ns twstel whaler 
Opres. 

E. L. BLTETONL Sty, the Mot Wrtte:. 
le working the Shaw OiiaC.,night club. 
In PtttabUrgti. Me horde town. - Se sale 
legs the first wtntes' he ban spent there 
straw the close of the Weeld', 7Mir In 
Chicago. 

CLINTON CALLAEAN In a letter to 
The Billboard taa4, weak, ants thni;eey 
ono knowing the whereabouts, of W. K. 
Nountoo notify_ him that' Ms wits ,d 
eersoudy Id at her bo&e.o ln-BmlthReld. 
Pa. 

SONS rasa dotes. try foe wl.tee's b..e. al. 
now' toothed Chi Suney Sou1t Cook's Tour 
me lot' wealthy people. 

ISRB. P. W. It ÑDR)ci StON. seereto.ry. ~tar _of the 1tddle Georgia Fair 
AaeoCLatUOn, cards from afilledgsvllIs. 
on., that Punlnnd Shows bare been 
Coettracted.to furnish the midway at the 
1930, fair, there. 

VICTOR. T. =LSE pons that the art/ - 
do' Mides!?, Wats ttpP' which ep- 
prared to the December 3 lame of Tile 
Utilboard lar Mist r ^^Lit. Lorne. a ride 
owner. -ny the article halts the Irish 
odd hopea It doce mitin good. 

TIOLS Nao and LitP and "ero'ovicerla. and 
. rode berm tool. banks. fe'doet not i.r.-to 
blab -het moods and n.:ahbwa._6nd. this eam4 
cure who NNW one el hi. belt friend. ira 

Worthy of Their Elite 
11115 PACT that one ti a reliable 

stuntman Ie ett nethtng' of -:'h1Cb to 
be proud. But the fact that. as a 
showman, ydu met ell Of your office 
obligatlo,¿ta daa not make" you etsch- 

"'Z wound up' broke bemuse I didn't 
get paid.?'ia often heard after a rdsG W 

I has "born put renay tor- the winter. 
Then the 'cerñlrnl mn riget'll pka'is. 
"He wasn't workt0g out of the Olfsw 
but for Sa-and-So. uho.cut the gxCea 
.50-50' and held the salaries." 

It would be good policy for any 
tlarntyal Manager to. know what /Jr. 
6onnd-8o's flnanclel *timeline L be. 
fore turntatdno. hint with an entire 
framo-tip. Employees ore.entitted to 
MAT salerlts. regardleaf of buelnra 
conditions. Had they been working 
for aameone elm they probably saute. 
hare been paid. Surely no good blls7. 
held man wogld aspect to, go nt'lO 
butsóera without hiring cash a 
hocking to Mort his weekly pay Ment- 

Solita 00-30` showmen errIes .5th a 
wilt -cue and' expect to hold 7,411 'thIt 
Step can, and foal secure by -101114.' 
^T hare nothing to tow. I don't own 
w thtfig On Shia, show, ce with the 
point-blank rtatcmetit. "Lett them. try 

sand got 1K^ 
Them egtiin the oarntral t~AMge« 

le to blame. He kEowa that be last 
his money tweeted to s taring profso- 
sElon. But some chows moral b, 
estrrtod t0 pacify oOtnntiteees and 
rota offldela us well es a few IIA_way 
patrons. Rather than throw good 
money niter bad, -ho [rant a 11101' 
orar to'. some manager. coanpleted'7 
fr'attrOti., and` sattaflod ,Fb take hit 80 
per cent and hold the lttracticn On 
the tot. It may- b0 good"busl.iners fOr 
him but it le 'bad hotlines. for tat! 
pttryrrs who have to take' the tilLb- 
Ttay-alter a ser-Iom of hntb work. 



December -24, I938 CARNIVALS Tito billboard 43 

TOM ~SY, lent 10 yoert lot man for 
LfDib Liberty 2Salaae. is _Confined in R 
n(yeberilEe, Ark-, horpital with .a broken 
?gig sustained in tan Automobile: accident 
osier theregenlmtlon's Whiter ',tannere 
m Cortltherri7fle, Ito., Nonni -bar 20. 

testy may not *hews senior 'hoe - of tae and wee general agent for the doses taw 
-watt et the ,mtahty.' past t4'esen, 

1 _ 

CONCLISIONIR3continuator Nndu.t fact 
with the mute, of (heir show see reoIaded 
that Were era,(Were than 300 :Mhsr carnivals 
In this country. - 

JACN =WARDS. general agee1 at the 
J. Course Late Created United sots. 
has had Bob"Montgomery and Jack Mc- 
CuUnnn. Of the Miry 'theater, Pones City. 
Ohla,. ns his guests *t hit hem. in 
Carpus 'ChrlatL Tea. for the pant two 
weeks_ The boys have spent slºigst ell 

C. D lSoot,t. od Scott' 'Shoves: Mr: _and 
rdra. TWner Stott, of Orland*, Mai 
Mrs. Sadie_ Wilson and Mrs. 'robe Etter. 

MRS_ W . W, (818) DYER. of Elcanka 
iproe,.' eth.owa. wiltee that while ea route 
Puna Shreveport. LI_. to the Chides 
meetings gibe visited Hobert Porl'ltt, fWs 
eitlboord Agent and' -mall man on the 
Innate. orrlaxlratten, and wile to West 
Prstnktort. Eli. Matra she had an- enjoy- 
able time, eating quail and rabbit every 
day. 

TIP to those v e -arm a onf. Re,ec.nbe, 
Min. Ines Barkley: is íor!osaty ILI end Cf their time cashing: fret dud with 'a. Christmas Bretil.;. Wit. N 

oat to lacy, collect andiet him,deeltdt it,from your salary 
JACK HAMILTON pane trout Hitttaban When yew go back to week ,In the spring- 

that cuniriary to reports his Hall of Oddi. 
MANACSRS Who. Messed nil' frlkis cel :lea le not closed. nor will It !clue Until T'SJS PtiT'Dt eAT end hie nttraceson, 

_perati:n from their idafh_should in tutu January 15. when theofg+anir*tiorr.moles Louis -Leone ~don, are doLns Well 
sera them. tho :ºó-operatloñ they require, to Corpus. Chinni, Tex,. for - share of fitithtg during their brief vans - 

Lion and rebufldsag at Crowley's United Son In Temps. Pis. Tex and Louts - 
MSS. .0 C. FOLTZ iD1oe1 sod her, 8bOwiwquarters. where he hea:contrect. Louise: wrio will be with the Dick Heat 

'we 'arad daughter-in-law, Ifs. and 'Mrs. for three ahono and the gent Knoll. Shows during the organlzntioo'a string 
Harold Rays. wore t0 Rees ClnetRAatr tree act, of Florida -tetra, report that _The Bit1- 
December Si on a motor trip, which VIII - "F board!! ptroatpt arrival' each week tweaks 
take them to Plarldn. They plan W re- ONE osseous dgwmae ants roer.a,ted. the monotony of Lna tinty 
crate in the South_ ter two or three 'Word of iaath is hey best -peels aatet. I 

¡ izzA8ETtt J. 9 FDTB:*aka from Chi - 
rage that anyone"knowing the witere-i 
Moths of her mother; lhelte-Mae. White. 

s'atr' abo "ktto(en as Rabe, Me not Babe 
Pennine. -Inform-her that -her Water. 

NEXT big outdoor convontton wilt be 
m- Tampa during the Florida.Palr and 
iter:tend* De Soto Repo. Yearly abówy 
matº from all parts of the 000ttpoSrt 
moot there to whit cone "bother as' well 
u pay,thtir respects to officials of ebb 
big.7eidwlnter event. 

YANACER of Crest Pin Head"Shewt le his 
hew 's 'rota -Want." oaf those 'lames and -glee 
eusbety a Mtete.'- 

would, rather sell my chew from the arid* 
then She outside.' 

JAC){IO.,811sPreN.acho bad hie 
Mute Mee bon iced. City with -sere nil' show* 
the pant Lemon. to stow exhibiting It in 
Sb aet'a Department ;Store. ~vine. 
Ind., where 'it de proving popular. Dts- 
pll.yyr wallets Ie aa.d to have taken 14:yenrs 
to construct. Mu been recipient of many 
fev'orabie_1»s nodose Iº Wrench ~nee 
of The Esvnsteile Courier recently. 

MAJ. TED (TEXAS) POWELL hew 
"Opened an Indian Wilding Past and 

TOM WEI ands that Hoy'«levantr, , - - - - 
wiettabD ?t e monstrance. am bis show click- 
ing at the Sp=redid Cate. New :Orleans. 
where It is booked Indefinitely. Tom ails 
that Kathortne Sietwrr and :Mho Hey 
Parks are capably handling dance 
iientar. 

LEW WOODS hiloe that the Trailer 
Park -at Punta Gorda Beach. Pln.;;reenit 
t0 be a intern 'for Carnival and dune 
rein.- A number of the larger Enter* 
sheen née represented there 'end pant 
are going forward .to handle the -holiday 
influx of cacnivelltes, 

THOit wefts nothing cite to do 414 -winter 
sodild vie ?nee of their niele lime eatoliing 
the narks and ,rot the demotes of show bull. 
'_n. 

JEROME KELLY. Who has boon Olt 
Verne Newcombe'n 'advertising doff for 
the Southwentern Sun;Cerniral, El Paso. 
Tax. left lot 'Hudson. Kan.. for Christ - 
Masi and will tint Kane -is CRy, Mts. on 
btslness. He was With'.Slebrand-Wee: 
tlsa.ws last Lemon. 

DR: MP.L-IROi. who closed recently 
tstth J. Harry Silt Shows. it en, route 
to the Me Grande Valley and playing 
terms on the way With Cheetahs Leone 
tubber man_ He report that ,bushes 
di been tnlr and tbst he playa to -book 

tilarett Isis sotto and' Lewis in theaters. 
A CONcusioNIR abm had psnnediM t. e. 

ad, semen óewfioued Pb de so coin, t,fte, his 
three had' closed. 'No dolt he win "receive 
chains lecatiens ,east s oa tas." 

TKO p. TAYLOR. f Funland Shows, 
Card tts sfrom grt.rc In.Oatiteediti. CIA 
Mat Sirs. Albert L. E. }loth and Maw 
Ida Stooge report from Miami that they 
are muit:Jaktlei and 
21h11. there 

ng 
ethere butare anxiously awaiting 

the show,' ºp'entiig lb the spring. 
GENE t11J1ePity DAVIS, cards- from 

Port St. Joe, Pb;,, 61!11 with Mark 
Williams' tide show. Altho the n-'eathel 
:, rough rind ~Inn* only fair wire 
nunneed to keep our enlatUnes normal. 
We're booked to play Curtis I.. Backna' 
Playiand Perk In Key' Weat. Pis_ open- 
Iry lathier, 

A RECOGNIZED esm.11 boast mower pads 
e:In «pens,r account, notwithstanding repcetg 
to .11.4 cesssy. 

GEORGE BROA9,- p. aesion with 
Bless & Beach °Shows. latter*- front 
KDeoitng, W. V..: "Have jowl boon re- 
imeed from "81.1004' 1104p41sl &ltd sal 
-'1h oh the road to recovery alter my 
reo0at accident, Wilt remain hero until 
tilo sing, when 111 again take _up my dutita,with 8, J. Madlgaº'. ¡Cookhouse. 

l.IAJ011 G. WATSON "SCOTT pens 
treat Miami that In a recent bane of 
The Billboard under Eric 13. Hyde Show -e' 
Timm it was stated that tic wait special 
agent cd the caganlrattan. Stott', mays 
thla'is incerreot col he handled publicity 

i 
-r 

1,4 

r - It a, 

e'Ti .Ry' DeCAtttO'eorde'from Owens. 
hoar. Ky.t"'Captain Riley _returned ahem 
lost "week from Lebanon. Thd.._ where:he 
purchished a OhairptatSe odrertLcd to a 
recent issue of The trltboodrd by Loire 
Paint, Mtg. Co. An ndrertleteenent in 
old '01UUI.bop is n wonderful ,aid -to a its yer ar seller of Show oqulpment, tifley 
twill opireto the Chairplane on Dirac 
Elena Shows next Leeson." 

HOW ASOUT a 1J,gpode wheel' for 1939? A 
b t"boetlit 'ithad with undies. bathtobea, 'pa - 
lamia and ether :few/nine fl.¡ary_skeulda wake 
good halm for ti". chasl.g.eeieeesslon agents. 

. f:not. 
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HOTtL betty lingo: ".1 would lore rttthtered 
an al144as hie% with a blanket c MN it-Eee 
andSo If fr hadn't ,net soughed.' - . "We 
pul o relldowv,s roans they closed the 

-whsala.''... Thu was. IS. best kilt spot 
of ih. seats.. We e,deKd gSS535S' . - 
"De the marts to fair a shahs-em.up whew 

In that bate!' Lase the teas fell for the gals." 
-WS eeity werhed deers the tat three 

days --but beyi, eh.' bw7" . tils 'cratbcn 
so' lauds that sucker over throe is oh the 
wNé. 

NOTES FROM Dame eft ,.Ltnte Shows by 
H. E. Hayes: Slow payed Stanquclok. 
Alit. week of Tlmasksglti rg,-but salo on 
'Thanksgiving Day napped all business. 
Turkey dinner', were enjo-aed by all... . 
Shaw enjoyed fair Smallness rat 
Arteole. Min,. and o ganizatioº w[U 
follow will:m on In Siguthens 1111aut slpisi. 
backed by' ¡loo Dias,, who has )fist re- 
turned to show alter a lengthy. Southern 
trip. Doc otatsa things- look _fairly well 
In the iloutt:rrai ,action nun expect& a 
profitable winter season_ ... C, E. Lune 
has pureles.se4 -n, new triek ar.d scone 
diggers.opr:aNew- oonoeeslons and ñ cook- 

ouse, 
operated by H. Hayes. bare 

h der. 

Tltt $IG'Chkape &step use our. Macy of 
us who ware ,ass leebded in the' office's 
chosen rcw'ec sere 'toe shetato make the 
erode salped'It all Irvin .tart to "Why 
not rune the creel beesdcast fee these who 
(re;ie shtnt hover for that, shows `to ,that 
they may ellden Li,, ptibia the dope, punch 
by punch and,knoek by knock, direct° time as 
e championship list fast óa any oust, wmtlet4il 
eowventiont This ne9eezly would include esery 
Itaeir of the Sherman. the banqueta Nth 
dumber endanie-ciu.sber as_ well is the hats. 
the Twit and the "OW"- andenhe :look what' 
and, who get reek ler what,-Cslon,l Pates, 

P, PERCY MOR&NCY, who returned 
to 'the Art -Lends Shows' - Norfolk. Ili.. 
quarteas lest we* after son ,kttended 
trip north where he attended' the tin: 
minted National ;Shonmen'a Aasoctapon 
ITaogtect, reports that In hta opinion the 
event was ono el this most eolarful at. 
felniiooe the one put on by the Outdoor 
8honmeºh AtatecjnUOn of Cho Meld tie 
Hotel Astons Cold Room In 1910. "dInc- 
then. " rites Percy. "New York has raver 
had an aa.ertiblege, or outdóor ahoa'folk 
such ado that which attended the 1958 
banquet of -the nsrtty founded' NSA. IS 
w -a, gratifying NY the writer. who all tbc=le 
foal* has visioned another such caowd,of 
shsowl lk en thatt which graced, the Gold 
Roam In 1116" 

. 

ranounim_______m1¡ 
}l FLASH! 

w1yN 
FLASH ! 

ABOVE CAyG'lf lrEfiRESENTS'TWC- liOfJ'BS of jlahtre f tn trto'ttahq¡a:eya 
Mtge"; Jlºoyan,Ctty.,ta,, rerie,tay by J. A. W,=tO?? 'am top it'trson pan act efaLiD'ra 
eo.ace{o +yr7er arlthlSn4rpppp attis.a,.cltouW. A/taT a Jeer-areka"Moraliseootfon in Moralise 
City. Ton drJ Mrs. tPttron ,tvsnt.to Ratan Roupe for eht truster. 'They pian 
to- return to the r5ao}sp,or:poritsaatipta ,,iN tsJ9, melting Putt rilcilr ration 
with the shoo. 

Museum in Boynton, Pld_. acid to be the 
only brie 'ot its kind in the Senrthesat. 
Al Johnson and' thick - Wooleertou, pat 
reason with earn Mechanic end Harney 
Tassel!, are ulth.Poweil and have opened 
a COOoOutrhy3ti factory; with fUdk do- 
Ins, the carving and Al the painting. 

MAT man who -sail,."1 weal, tallar eat 
ar .wbars unerth ban eeiA si In *asida," 

foand,hls breekfasf'on :fas winlew s59 whoa 
he-woke:erp one menint.-Mlle MCC0OI. 

AA1012O THE idilOWFOH.ii sighted In 
Auetin. Tax.. recently wore Russell Hack - 
Ott, who worked toe 'flinty Moore Ins: 
'season' IILohAyd Hail. -who was with 
Shackle ,McLettsore list year:',peed Web- 
ster. born billposter -with - Cro eleTb 
United' Shows; ' LeRoy, clown 'who is 
eveklattgg at Stan-foebuck & Coo dully 
the 'holidays. and Sheldon the Wizard. 

MALLCOLAS AL PLt3IINO. circus and 
carnival inn. narrowly escaped death no- 
ne -nth' when the train on "'Meth lit: and 

wereMrs, Pining were returining to tahnt 
home from the Chicago meetings was 
ttatarlidd et Denhlrir..Ot Atibo bruised 
end shaker. the' Flandogs-wore permit- 
ted to- continua to their -h>:orne; eb Pry ; 

tburgZ Pa. - 

A'4ENERAL AGENT was once called a man 
who selh soenefMsg'ha do -ea eel -stave le á 
mans who der; not wine' art. sod 'sites that 
Man ass it -be has no use for It. 

MOmE NOVAELRO, stags IAbve1y. 
Red Had end Be'sutitul Serve le clicking 
In North 'Caroline olterisn. recently had 

e INt gusts at tft0 Carolina Club. 
Greensboro. Mr. and Mrs: E. oy Collin, of 
Catlin, te Wilton Slsowa; hir. and Mira 

CHARLES, F. HARRIS certbee that bo 
and' lira Harris left the Mee Cody 
Pinning dhows December 18 and well 
veto. -n to their boom In Electra. pea., 
for two Week** work on their emu :alarm 
before starting a two months' fishing 
esutao on thee Indian Rivard .Harrlaradda 
that Clyde Doughty has been conflnsd 
in bls traile, fee the last four whole 
and that Manager Planing fa in poor 
health. 

JAMES H. ARPCR letters that ha to 
plenty busy thew daps since Claudine 
Claude is Confined to a'Wtleeling. W. y4.. 
loaspital wtiith on injured spine, atlataUted 
In -an automobilist accident Tbaninotiv er 
Rae. Mintz *aye Claudinel night club 
dates have bun «Heated anal that hale 
born plated In Charge of =the Wog* 

-games_ which are doing well. 'Claudine 
has appeared with the Keystone. Show 
for the -last, Rao seminar. 

"WHY should liso da ,pi of nroalal be 
proud:" Pride is sac Chinni éasdteld,eege''b 
aaether. 

QUARTERS NOTES ` tram Crawlery's 
United, asides by Doc Waddell: All show 
tlbotts haw been remodeled and a huge 
organ purchaacG to be used when tree 
ate arc periaimIng. Charles (Doc) 

Onrginer has been engaged to play it.. 
Mr. ánd Mrs. William Myles recently 
presented the Wiling 'room with 80 
pounds of trout. Owner Ctowleyl to 
getting about with' the .Idiot a 
Vidtcca Usaiuded bar. and Mtn. J- L. 
a oCienrliun. Chi.- one'Mrn. Don O, Ha1L 
.1. H. Fanning, Verna Vends. John 
Doe <. brute Darragh and wife Robert 
M. Reelecbt,. Alex Poad Wiliam and taro' 
!ly and E- C. Myers,. 

r "BAKER -BCD 1y ¡ 
` BRILL1ANfTeCOLORS / AT THE PRICE OF / 
rg KHAKI / 

w.,to`-roes-.-Peon. ` Cr BAKER=LCKWOOD or inn end dove. KAN$Aa MTV. no. I ~Me" ala Teel [peels. 
t[seare,.n,a«.-tatiw. / 16S W. 42nd i1.6a1MlsPiril7.LrDt out. M, Y. /E.r:aWw 

FEATHERWEIGHT 
BINGO SHEETS 

saaÑWiWsR ~tAwthe ta Iesrr 
1 te 3.000. Punted en onto ma 5 Weatsttal 
ewyr., ~he new* . to rrpc44 -}gild In numb 
e11,0e0: 1.600. 2.000. 1Á00. 

PRICES : Milbgllm anai5ly IMO. 

?citf u IExira. 

Von* $54.11 tees In run, pWA.000..5116 Nonmed -Par sr' e6 tart. pro 1.000 
ah.aa 1,50 

Larsen alert e lei 'etas. Iwr n.ne*a Oat.. 
Mt. tarsi.. err 

J. M. SIMMONS Sc CO - 
ti. W. JACKSON DCVO. Cltleoaa, ill. 

FOR SALE 
'a KIDDIE AUTO RIPis. 

One Allan h{eascheil, a éai, one your old. 
Its lift-cLaa node/no. newly painted. 
3600.00. Osee Mho thine .CHI, t tat. 
is fair shops. Needs paint. Has new 
green tolñ 1JlO.00,T1hcso Rides are both a sep,esented. Wrthe et wire 

PAUL IHOUCK 
eaten Rerrgo: 4. 
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Greater' Exposition 
MADISON. L. axe. 17.-Yapored wttb 

oe=onablo weather. work L programing 
In quarters as teat -an Cant- be expected. 
Arrltal of an elephant ncm.Jteted rent - 
hog another building and much added 

,lark. A ring has been Installed' and 
tin elephant will be put threi daily 
workouts by Copt. BM Smth, who she., 
Is breaking in'otrempo of -Ooga to be 
Used,ln the.ehrcus side show. Capt. Hob 
Perry.'ssalated by Jack Perry-Ai-working 
his Ilona -daily. Brewster and Lola 
'IYlotnae nre:gettleg their mlrnerel 1bó, 
tariatixr. It Will be one' or :reaurnr d 
attraction. next mason. A new front 
and stage er.4 zornlc,equlpnxnt are to 
be ' OOn*trueted . Show rerresentatttr/a 
hare returned from the Chiesgo-meet- 
Imees. where they'report they bad an en. 
Joy -able time.,Much interest la brtng- 
taken In the InteñMtionol AssoctAtkm 
of SGowmenti rank. St. Skutt. A nuns: 
her ,or alioeKolk were entertained at the 
oappecnn hone in=the élubroorna, ñinrylnnd° 
xiole . 'December 4. elm* quarter= sae 
quite -distant from Uptown, there have 
been only a few visitors.' Among them 
were -Ronde) Wright. Charters T. Goss. 
John Martin end Mrs. Ir. W:. Smith., 
Repotted b7 if. W. eneltb. 

tinendeat, and- Ralph It.ee.,,'wlao has 

w inter -Quarters 
sentittives for thc' Shows 
News and Gossip 

Groves Greater 
BLYTREVILLE., Ark.. Dec. 17. --It tows 

dc -'d here andlotílnlets found,e suit- 
ably quarters lecettottr, downtown, where 
A hamburger stalyd. photo gallery and 
Long-range Ie'!1 panerf are being ope:- 
sted to fair Bt b -. 1', J. Smith. get 
evil representative. is wintering in 
Ceceola, Ark. W. W. Cochrane. Emery 
Tucker. A. McGrath. and the writer. tea 

tber with the Grow» teedily..are stay - 
Mg In winter quarters true, 

Roy and Yloetts Gender returned to 
their horno in Itutohlnpott Kan_ where 
they vrtU rebuild their 000khattee. ltdr 
end' Ittre. Red oration are wintering 
s. ith Prank Sutton near, Osceola. .Ark. 
W. \T. Coehrnne ,and Owner Ed photo 
have been doing okeh in their skir- 
sranhe 'with the finny tribe. Dr. Lowell 
aeon Aiken.. of the side show. kit to join 
J --} Diamond's Water show. Dubber 
Mack left for Ytortdn to fulfill n OOn111,41 

Mt; 4 colored minstrel show there. 
tirocce CVfetod, minions s Band is playing 
a night spot near tho Missouri State 

3O'O B1NG 
Mart sees, earna 

n Axel 11 iba Xe n.. IN.t. 
'coda, 

~ten 
t 

a!aa aru ant r nteh 
AMP wsi. sRºat so.r.ro.. i's7a.'1wá3Oit 000 emit,. «.t.otAámñ 

!MN. m.d, toed sa_OO M SDO. 

J41 01°20 Lts+,tweyht OMee oerK -es OO: 30 
0 0 

KIN 
Meet Is 90 sus ea leo bras mee, rated tn * 
parr 011414ry ebe esNJ ..are re ant A.ea L4Ln- :1+t nora I11r lit a.' tOÓ OarAe ewe mass.es. 

all ºMete .y jtp an ernNee asir2 eaoa 
atil.aa. rirW 1.ed - dfnetlbe lerl. Al MrAs 

THIN BINGO CARDS 
My+. ' a ea+ e31M. .ItT, Tt - 
Pert am twat Am 12taJat. FIGat ]I1t/ er. ..iM w 

I e eta[r:rtt n! men! 4wAwl 3_000. 41mer 
eat - err 1 31.2e. >idraet ..arbra ».' d 

.tie qqee eaYSM,. M.1 ra.,r 
irL^-,.,1 wine urda.ebev1; Vw.'tÍ... 1.1.0 

xaVGM low ., ;t Roy mar O. - 

O ó... M.ratn, ls NM -r ia.DpOtN 1 6D 
. t 

e 

u -r. Erica La: weedy Í..r -u1Ja. tww2 
tiMD7sG0.' 

D. zti. ns.. 

J. M. SIMMONS & CO: 
1! W. Jsekson Med. Chicago. 

GOLD MEDAL SNOWS 
ti my ' CONT1Iearl »a 

SHOWS AND CONCESSIONS 
104- I P. 0, sox' e. A_í» Alt.an,. Its. 

REYNOLDS & WELLS 
UNITED SHOWS 

Nw C.nvaee'ae e one 
swarm et 1030, 

Nana,* bit 1~M. asta epee lo weir. 
RAM.+., worms OU Tleel. Nyst,.en». rae. 

NOW 
otBOOKING 

¡FOR 1939 
ÁUiÓoaJDÓ+CÍiiosEoi ilVO. ilicrñiáI&. 

ALBERT DIVA IRK 
ZOO M. ~tar at.. att,re.r.M, ra. 

As Reported by Rep re. 

lee under direction of, Elmo Florence. 
W. A. (Doe) t)tfenbach left for ill 

'bottle to Granite City, 111 for the win- 
ter. At. 11. Martin end bia nephew. Earl 
Davis, have gone to their Leland house 

'on the , Wabash to Indiana. Peed and 
1letty Proper are westing a skating rink 
location in Orecnceltie-. tad. Reported 

'by George Cain. 

J. J. Colley's 
woo. Okla_ Deck l7.-Abotat'3b peo- 

ple are enjoying- tbemselve, in trotter 
town adjacent° to shows' quartére here. 
Painting and reconditioning work It exd 
Weald to .get _tinder way,abortly after 
January 1, J)anny Wilson, observing 
that tit, fa only about tour 'menthe 
until opening, is buoy poilahing up.ball 

'and 'pie tie anticipation of the coming 
Demon. 

Shows' personnel remakes almost, the 
ammo as last year. with- two osoeptisha. 
Bob Known will be the new lot, super - 

Creen associated in various. -capacities 

All 

,ssoclate editor of The Peirótenas-Wreck- 
Jep in Centralia in. until show- open». 
Reported by Doe Waddell. 

Regal United 
BE/p,UliOtrr; Tax.. Dec. l2r.etoar La 

eatery ensconced In quarters Isere. Man- 
ager QS. Meadows and L P. Davie hero 
enjoyed several belling trips, bringing, tu 
a number' at the tinny tribe on serersl 
ootasilccia. Joeepb Stanley and Donald 
Priest aceou panted thorn recently. Re- 

' cent " visitors Included 'Mr. and Mrs, 
Charles' Cudney and" William ;Calaway. 
The former report a good MICOS 1st 
Texas. 'Steve lather. who oleo dented' 
recentl showing in 'Counter. Fes--, 
firth Chide wuunma. 

Mr. and tins. L. 2t, Raker and family 
hetter fram'ljetastcn that they are' -en 
joying n, eeiattoo and enlarging end re- 
modeling their hotue trailer. Mr. and 
Afrs.,,E. O. 'Rogstoerl and' children report 
they arc having a grant -time taking at 
Aransas TAar, Fes. N end Ms tvat:on 
are wintering in Wharton. ^Tex_ Joe 
Permeates penned shot he enjoyed .stalta 
on 'samosa all of the shows' In south. 
Texas. Sect with J. -Otorga Loos oaggaatn- 
Mr_ and Mrs. L. B. Johns are working 

I, 

I theta yhotoglilery in 'Cuero. Tex., but 
plan a trip ,tsa,the Talley" antes the twit. 

' daye` 
. 

Weak in .muarters= will not get Under 
, way Until otter the holidays. since Men. 

ogee Mcado'em la hoar with plans for a 

ÑkY loofas., Wifely i.'IOtrn bingo 
operator, is shown at aforro) Bkoch, 

on Lircembe' i' itmik[d on irte 
felt by Mea,'Writs end on his 'Mph* 
by. Mts. Stella ,O'Leary, tia /Demo, 
we. ltaricfsbaocs , sche.nes;R carn& 
sal rasteuretirr end who nuel,oper- 
.1 ora a chain of hoed* for the beech.. 

with,abowe in the Aflddre '.Vest. atilt bo 
to ,Large of. publicity and handle 'the 
°!flee. Singe quarters more qn the main 
highway lure. shares have had many 
vhetora, Reported by J. J. Colley. 

Crolvlcy't} 
CORPUS CHRLSTJ. °Tex_ Dee. 17- 

.largo neon. atgtta at quertora here read: 
'Winter Hotno,and Workahope of Crow- 

ley's United Shows." Another ligbt..tower 
has been finished, giving the show live 
Weft: Njr ebow-íronts are using neon. 
Work has started on a now transdormer 
wagoin. and now minstrel rand' girl show 
fronts ere being built Sammie -Lowery 
°gain will bare 'don Thrihdrornc. B. W. 
Weil', general agent. ,attended the Chi- 
cago Meetings end while eñ ratite booked 
12 elites_ 

Lion* and equipment used In Sbrhxcs' 
Circat» loutto1 are, back art quarters. 
.fork Itamilt mb frr4) .'show clicked 
t11ede. Sureeer'.a rived Dad Nelson's hand 
after the lion. "Cousin." had 'nearly bite 
ten°lt Off. Major Britton has been named 
chief.etett--Acton fee 1009, Owner George 
C. Crowley has booked a Rol -o -Plano 
fir next year. Altnoat escryone on slaw 
Writhing. and Citarlas (Doc) Oardintr, 
char to busy frying the catches. VIUtore 
hero Included Lyle Rtehmand and fg¢ma. 
fly, harry R. Parkbunt`t. 1fa end fldrdttay 
Dean, Carl Meat, Jack Deyorrest, Sant. 
Icy Lyons. 11.4$1 McHenry, Percy Ewing, 
Maude Canny Mate Roberta Jack Son - 
tear, Torn Daley, P. R. DeVere., IJAUan 
Weiner.' Col. Don C. Hell and Wile and 
Peter McCarthy., Majeor'Wlllinm ?dyLcr- 
wlp 'opernte leevenai midway attractions' 
nest season. Triter will continuo ea 

e 

MRS,- .J, C. MoC.1Pr6Ry wife or a the preridt Of the Slsotrtsen'a 
Leopue of Ameryde, tee rat aPpesíre4 
alter khdan9 do Qntñd'rtareh at the_ 
26th inane/ ball of the ,SLA rsi (hit 
Greed a4rlroom-of tits Hotel Sher. 
mass. Chicopo, on Yorembter 30. Two 
Mote tard7 Jtr, 46d tars. iroCal cry 
attend -re the Arch; Ibootl Joan in_rhe 
Stake,/lateL. known áe the es-aakiett 
crest of Ma pear en Chanten. 

new home. he will build Isere. SL. rind 
Mrs. Meadows enjoyed a 1 -sit with Prank 
Clark and. Mr. Thytor, president-secretary 
Cl Orange County Pair, at their fait 
Meeting. Reported' by Ruth Roberts_ 

Crystal Exposition 
CAl1DLr1iv 8. C., Dec. i7tW. J. Bunter. 

manner . last, work advised item has 
,inter ¿sentence to Crystal !livor, ata., 
that work in .qºartets, ]teak wilt begin' 
ankh earlier than pelt year. He pone 
teulpintee *p.Ñttng the season about the 
Wan week to March. - 

Present,pla s call for the addition' of 
_nether =redo and Dino or pcaithly two 
atmJ-tratlara. /fair eanvna alto le berth 
oedema' for plant and eldi show. Joe 
tntauncho to In eharege of quarters thla 
Year. - Reported by U. ]Cella. 

New England 
MJIAMI. ben -t7._ ~terra Manager 

WWtam J. (81119) Olioo4 la aWalting his 
Partner.- Uneln ~aged agnr P. 6: Mc- 
Laughlin, who iarpiannlog to spend the 
bolsdayi here. -Both will attend the 
Albany. (lt. - Y.) - fairy meeting and are 

planning many improvements fur nett 
Sexton. O.. ft Rlckle has been -.n ateei 
to supervise new fronts, ' GiroUd and 
family spent, two months In HOC SW1nKa 
Ark.. and while there re" many show. 
tolka. Tote chop' will ploy about the 
rove territory as last year. and Me- 

, Laughlin and, Ohrotnd have signed many 
of the people -obo were with them the 
li0 , reason. Reported 'hi' Bile ht 
Oirand, 

Reynolds ¿ Wells 
yveocrwoarir. Mo.,.na. Vlak-etartea 

crew has been organteeit and ripsRtnl 
and painting work hoe.bcgtun, with Art 
Signor in ehargr. Genera: Mtinger 
Reynolds purthaaoct a new Mike trailer 
on a recent trip to Springfield, lS4' -Hama 
NoCtaaaltsn, aster a sojourn In Mtaa'ia 
chili. returned here and reports :bU T. 
meta down there was not so ((ved. 

Raymond Taylor, conefi,_atones, left on 
e,busincse. trip to get »mho_ neW COhehF 
alon lows- Ddnnngeia.edt recently pur- 
chased a kiddie ride and is ,negotliatirt 
fear anther major gu ie. Plena for a new 
set of light tow'era,are being worked out., 
Realness Manager If Well la viittng in 
Omnnha after a auabsetui aperatUñn at 
McCleary lircttal; -Exvehslior Spdnpr, 
°life Miners alechanleet -Battlefield' is 
ozpectcd here soon. , Unit has been play. 
iris celebrations In Arkansas and Smith. 
ern Ml.e.Olirl. Shop supetlnten.= 
Signor la provd.of the'rocently installed 
planer end jodnteF and band ens" rip 
town fcc use In building new' front,. 

General' Agent Durna Is on a bookled 
trip hñ i.ticbtgnn-and reporte'centracteng 
several tall* in that section. General 
Manager Reynold* )s- attending Dees 

Moines and ltinneepotts. bur tntetthIP. 
At Kish la extected to return from New 
Torte neeel totatart conetre4 tion work 04 
lila.ea er Loma, new .gtrllI revue.- Recent 
alsftnax iucThded Mr. McMe.hob. of 
Springfield Trailer Co: Real_ it;aijterrt of 
U. S. Printing Co., and Mr. Swisher, ce 
Bwltber Amuseealent Co. - RopOrtod by 
W. J .Lindsay. 

Bautly's 
ksY WEST. Yen., Doe. i4,-.. Itls ai 

equipment to -be opernted al, the park 
here already- repaired and mutated. etas 
kelp and°Others ere taking it cisy sash. 
110g the opening. -General Manager Her- 
man. Banally hsa.leased quarter, (ae+ea 
tlsosas and bolts), for ealipldrem. Jimmy 
Cunningham Is doing the caoaimg wed 
putting Out good inertia The Zanily* 
!late named- the spot Hotel Vaoatlan- 
lan-t. Mrs: fleetly is preparing to lease 
tor' a visit to querttas 1n Reynoldsvllls, 
Ps_ for the halide -ye. Her father. tinny 
Copping. is expected to ollixelne rtatrm 
trip aith her. MOw. Dandy ,pleas :o 
purelea_ h two rldea, wbge In the north 

Mú,nñger Dane? la Mob:ante With 
.aenic'srtlUs,and front builders to hen 
nit lronta feature ludlort hshtisyp, 
PIABa for next year are being die+a 0. 
and while aeveeral of the better Fete- 
aylvanla spots -will be played' abed' b 
go into much !new territory. Start ter 
Iota la' about the ~too ae peat=Irasan 
except for one change. , 

Ride help hero includes Sinn Feetylet. 
Howard Mende, Tat Nichols, Al Stine.' 
John 1ivntsmnn.,; Jnke -Muttltt. Seeds 
Story. nob Young, oorgaeo Rose. Cherie* 
Wont. Joe Sing andAi'thstr Morgan. Al 

Wallace bas 'been contrasted by If .n° 
aser. Banntly te,fumtib-tW 000kbouw ter 
next leaaoe. - Reported 'I -by Stony 1L 

WUmarn 

Art Lewis 
NORFOLK, Va_.._ Dee, l7_. -Vpcc all 

writes rsatt n biro from an extended 
trip north he_tound Earl KKaantt. matter 
mechanic, he the midst of conatruetlan 
work on a mamtnoth'aiew front entrer..d 
and r two- mrodernlailt Smote fog the 
Ialero,and Ceas Manama, shows. Owner 
Art. Lewis has pa/Chased, a new lko 
ni iliouse from the Allan fersehell Cw 
and a ~lb Wheel. Dinty Moore* 
Shooter and diggers have been tt0Dkcd 
for next season, as has Dill Jones' raw 
bingo stand, .Under gone O' creep's 
management. H. Sarkoot, who will hate 
the Onto okrastt departtnen; In 1989. le - 
tern that the ow derovld have she IL'ri 
thew 1457 Dlpsy Doodle ride produoed'1i 
piety' Doodle Co., Tampa. Fla. lierxeot 
and Peak Rupp are the Inventors and 
manttfaeturers, Ride was earecoadullF 
tried obi -the Lewb Shore. Mt tam 

Sine) the new entrance will carry OVO 

1,500 lights. it bar born- neoeeeare tO 

add one more 100 -kw. tranafonneI co 

tse transformer Wagon; giving the shoe 
a -total -td Chia* 1sek Wells.'alcctrtahan. 
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to L tahling the new transformer and s dlreetly aerate from the a.dmentatratljáin 
cow lieeirtW sworn, Otte Stever, for Leuslding. This will ,be -done next year. 
teeny years with Johnny J. Jonas Expect- One more bullding'to uoed'ir eler- 
tlon. Ls-orerltáuling an motors and will lag ,-tntelral,, trotters and rides will be 

,ygo:n hat charge -of the,Carousel pur- re:weed on the month edge of the tract 
chroed'by-.Mnnncer Lewin last ienrón, this -'wintei. A paint ,hop. iiookhottwe 

Art (Dare-Dent).tiotidetaon, who has 'and mtnfl sleeping quarters also -win 
teen one of the Mio*'e free aorta for the have a place Ur -this budding. The watt 
ppasrat[ five yeara ó a.4 is wintering h . Hull portion will be set a4 for * trailer 
gmitb, antehran. ami hia.dog. Pat. errs park. Thts section trill feature hewer 

us comfortably -hoed here. Reported try rooms for men and women. -An .open 
r, Percy Morency. ' space. 250 re t wide, end ,OSO fret tang., 

will be Left open In the center of-qunr- 
ters. affording amp:e space to erect the 
riding devieee or A- complete -ah6w, 
should the ooeaaloit at any time warrant 
IL Crate has left nothing .tindotsa to 
make the new quarters oOc-of the Onist. 

At present all of the °olden State 
9tton egttipn eat le stored here.. with the 
Cratta 20 Blg Shows and World's "or 
Shows fn quarters at San Hernardtno. 
Calif. Woelde stir elbows probably wí71 
be moved here' before spring. Roy 
Ludipgten has returned Isom a lengthy 
gseidin _tour where to booked cr eerei 
iittracttons said purchased e new ride 
foc,CTafta 20 E!g Show*. In nddltlaº to 
on outabdc orewot oarpsateto and Week - 
ere, the following are Li ted at the'conk- 
house in cbnrge.or Orme Octanes and Art 

reeditoss long before ,Aprin opening data iFrenehy) Leger Meek Doman. Andrew 
Among the first to Wait Afanager O. C. `Spaeth, LVnlitei Open. Joe, Wallace. Pop 
Doc otter the fire via IL C.- (Humpy), Dallar,,_Nlak- Ober -vane. J, B. (Phtlby) 
Loins wbb e,ssured the boss that he. Novenae; Trunk Monist:. %S, B. (Kokomo) 
would be "hero si'Per previous agree. W CCtinnack. Alf Meitner:: C. McCarthy: 
mutt. Another welcome v(alter was 'Chick Milo. Jansen Parker, Roger ~not,W(fhnm Judkle Rowitt. who 1s making WIlltam -Stearns. M. O. Sevens and 
bis borne In Norfolk Jack Wells, former Charles Johnson. Janüs. Lynch. eoao- 
chief electrIelart Of the chew. aoeom- rotaary tnanngoe,.ntul'Tornmy Slgei','. au= 
peeled by Sirs. Wells. hoe been is (TO- ditto, will &pond t=he. bondage with retn- 
gaent visitor. Letterñ and` telegrams tires in: San PrancisOo_ Roy' Ludtnytoj 
ecprrrelrig sympathyated.prítdiettng great left for Sari Diego where he will take n 
tbieatw for the new eiierre have' beenn re- 'brief vacation. Mr. and Mrs. O. N. Craft* 
erired (robs all ~Mee CO use ~try. bar0,oetupicd the new itousO,txtlok`dtlr- 

Don,Pr'ear. lD change of quarters, has mg attune* nil of the building period, 
all the motors dtsmnnntled, and status Reported by Roy Soots. 
tP 4 they can he reoondhtiomed without 
great ex -Pease or think- Be wilt aupe:- DaVig' ~Parrott torrid the mechanical work. Manager 
Duck returned' here this :week and .an. MOUNT YZRNON. Os-. Dec. 17.- 
tenanted the atoning of several 1030 feir Altar coittiptettng . o su dnt,' adasset 
Cer+traeti, Reported by E. P. ñlcl.cntlon here, organization Immediately stored its 

rldte and shows In quarters In tits elty. 
work will begin about January 1 when 

Johnny J. Jones o .io l newshow front, ctit a 
nee 

mhtn 
entrance 
will got 

AC0I7STA. Oa., Dee. 17i-With all under way. Mt rides will be overhauled 
pnopariy-.stored-in southeºstanis Corn: and`repainted. New'mitnatrel girl 51175w 
pewit Warehouses, which, have. delved as tope Will be ordered and hit work will bo 
quarter* the .post, four_ year> almost..aupervlsed 177` Cienorel dupetiótendent 
an attaches have left jar their' points Rtts/.elt Davis. Present plans out for the 
cf winter hibernation. A aketeton ,c. ra show to, be enlarged mornferably nod to 
remains on duty .to handle preparatory play, Cleorgln. Tenne' ea. Kentucky. 
week 1r..eldeat to the rebuilding pro -,`North Caroltre, and Vhgtnip next aoa4071. 
BMA. witch gets under way about Feb- Op iiim:gis oil ter early Ib Match. 
miry 1. - Denny Boyd Es ig charge' of General Agent B_ B. New plane to at - 
the dining ball, tedd the -Southern fob' meetings and 

wr Owner E. Lawrence" Phillips, Mr. and has already Coeltrneted several good dabs. air,. Harold (Buddy) paddock. 'Frances Director H. I. Darla, who fa Ill and con- 
&ott. Mrs. Johnny Jones and Rnl),h lined to gis home In BoneTitle, Oa., u 
Lockett hero returned from the Chicago improving. Mrs_ 'obey M. Bruce, imper- 
tasMinga and -Mrs. Jones continued to ly of Bruce'Qrea{er lhews.,Will operate 
Florida to be, with Joienny'dr. The Pod; a ride on the chow to 1030. Show wilt 

bare taken quarters at nichmond- be transported by Ile owls trucks,; bteff 
Relit berg. - J. C. (Tommy) Thomas. ~ludo' `Is. 1. Dwabe. genet" -director; 
tememal agent, to expected bore for n George ,Parrott. general manager; Mrs. 
brief (iris noon. Dsve Traugátt; and Joe "501110 Daub. aoctete- ..tresentrr; R. DS 
Seaderlin are busy With nil' Isdvortisiog 
ceotrnat with ,u national' concern: Tom- 
my Allan is manager of the Jumbo 
rnseor Circus In Chattanooga. .Starr 
Dreelle and wife are wintering bere'and 
Starr's articles ire issalcbsb frequent 
ppsarnncre to local newspaperrs. Owner 
Phillips la expected to return W ggnr- 
tern after' the betidays. Reported by 
Ralph Lockett. 

O. C. Buck 
PORTSMOUTH. Va., Dec. 17rWOrk 

ha* been started in earneat In now 
quarters On, Plret street here. All pare.; 
phetnalla left from the recent Ciro Eat 
teen moved born and as being looted 
over so'Wl needed parts can- be ordered 
it Once. Petrie Whej]a andiOetopus hove 
been overhauled and;repainted end look 
ls"te new. Superstructures of all rides 
will be meareittioned and should be 
ready In S'ew more seeks.' 

Aa experleucrel eteetrictan, bulldor-and 
scenic artlat wells plenty ssalatants,vrt[1 
go to work within a fortnight and the 
mnnagel»ent teeth everything, W111 be In 

Crafts 
NORTH HOLLYWOOD. Dee. ,17,- 

Leith Ideal weather phew/411ex Work' has 
CPEreesed rapidly on the Buildings being 

erected on the.tt+i-acre tract parebantd 
by Owner o. 5..Crafts iota reason for e 
Perºsanent'quartars for the ahora -be op- ilea. ' crafts plane to manufacture 
nitnoet all equlpmcut'foriota allows. In- 
cluding -all terlrs'and Canvas, sesrl4g,ma- 
dttrxs having been Installed. era its 
Itenufacturin4 Co.: also tata!td here. La 
tinder theesupervision of Semite! Hinson. 
,babe recently finished by Renr d's men 
tgdode inritoriaed office equipment for 
crafts 20 Big :Elbows, Mr,. O. N. Crnfte 
trailer and several lacarytype sernt.tcall.. 
ere for Cks100n.'State 'Shows. 'Constrtic- 
tlo--t of two riding desired is also under 
Flcy. - All n,sehino shop equipment has 
beets bnruikd. 

The new building on the north nido of 
the irsot is_ nearly completed. Crafts 
Chows In large blocktype letters will be 
Placed den the roof with -*mew pointing - 't itentrd ..to the Municipal Airport at 
thubaak. Caron. On a 50 -toot' plot In 
front of this building will be the ad- 
taSaistrAtSoR bidltlnsg. shin sill hotel 
the - «floe? stortroons, and electrical- 
rsPpi$os. jratt' realdenee Will bo erected 

Mutt. general agent:, omen -Davis, gen. 
eral superintendent: Mervin 'Davie. lot 
manager: Raleigh Ql?AOn.- ride fortmanl 
Chap Wood. transportation miner and 
pubiletty. Iteportcd by J'N'1L Smith. 

C. W. Nail 
MONROE, La- ,Dee. 17-Owner.Man- 

agtr C. W. Vatic returned -from ltot 
Springs. irk. after taking a course of 
baths and nee.-ntngly btu greatly lent - 
Reed by St. Ile purchased- a new truck 
recently and at present to in Sonia 
City. Mo.. an bh.ine**. Ile plane to rb0- 
tonixe the slow for next season. He also 
purchased a registered 5oottie. Jin.rly 
Lind. to replace ribber McGee, killed 
wben etrack ,by i track. 

Ent: Atchison. advance, end wife are 
wintering, hare and be and Neill plan to 
attend tilt) Da71 a and'-1.ou,nlans fair 
moethafe. 'Quattain wort: Will begin 

o'9 abt Plbniary L. Reported- by L -M. 
Brown. 

Frisk Greater 
SRNFRAPOLIs, Dec. 17, -- Qua:tera 

'Nativltery have been suspended tmUl 
after the holidays. A new snick has 
been obtained toe the olegtrlcal deport- 
ment On NOrcrnber of a pltsty was hstd 
st the home of Mrs. ~trio celebration 
of George, R. Eloctoh'ea'r birthday sill- 
n ira tveAry. About35 former attaches end 
ttilend& attended. At the dose it was 
annowiced thiet HOesehen had -,been 
appointed manager of tt eones+r for 1039. 
Mrs. Prink reported Obit o number of 
fair contracts have berm dbmummatedl 
mils More pending the /etttrlti off dnic'k 

'at the Minheeet'a talr nerr!ing next 
month. Reported by Neal LeDhtgaan: 

i 
t. 
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Season's 'Cjreetings from -'th ,Staff of theft 

IDEAL EXPOSITION SHOWS,inc. 
"America's Best. Anlusenttents" 

FOR THE SEASON 1939-A LAIRGERAND 'MORE MOD- 
ERNIISTIC EXPOSITION COMBINING THE FINEST IN 

_SHOWS, RIDING DEVICES AND SUPER. IILLUMNATION; 

'FAIR SECRETARIES 
COMMITTEES 
SHOWMEN 
CONCESSIONAIRES 1 

BOOKING NOW FOR 1939 
WiLL APPRECIATE AND WELCOME 
YOUR CORRESPONDENCE. WE WiLL 
FINANCE ANYTHING WORTH WHILE - 

Write or Wire 
WILLIiAM GLICK, General Manager 

WiNTER QUARTERS I OFFICES- MADISON HOTEL 
CHARLOTTE. N. C. 1817 ST. PAUL ST., BALTIMORE, 

HOTEL, 

t-- 
. 

ALL 

NEW 

..rtltfi1 t tt .1112:'í.íí. 

mIEST'S WONDER SH'OS' ALL 
MODERN 

OAP; PLAOt POR LONG aEAeON.jr9oLUO1NO LLt'VCN yLOatOA PAInaaTAnRtNO AT 

LARGO FAIR JAN. loth 
CONCt:iAlorle ALL O01:N eltOtP'T 000ENOVad AND n1N00 

WILL BELL 1L ON,FROgtN OUOTARD. 

WILL eOOK`w1TM-OR.aTfTHO TR ANsroRTAT1On-,s.haºae-Lxp-oPius, tnr T74AÓ 
Ip. 

aloe I nb - AiL? aK eaMmrH. 
[NTT NQottZRLgDWtrr rear thr 

ra 
WAFOLwt,N 

rOtlNUNMTINL 
OETEW 

OTNROTT TTOR RfYPARTtT tO-N. 
Nrwe/Ir.. 

¿Niel» Trompo). BsnfrrwR. Matt. wars _. . Llh, Nsoeue tY Ora,.. ............t - 
WART alnaAOf.ii;FOR ALL wnW OInL [NOW-ií0 FL rrox. .lean pun r1a,uL NeUHM 

tort IMbtN or. N,,, 
,WANT ry-a+NAOCR FOrL'MdeT,atAUT1FUl POa1rFG.,Now'-nurit'run r, Arath,aWó+a 

qUiCK AdTioN NrOtseaRY. ALL OOMMUNtCATIONa TO 

FRANK WEST, 'GEN'L MGR. 
amino, Fin. 

PAIR scCRETARirs AND CALIBRATION CGWMITTC-Ea, 
1 COMB AND LOOK Vs OVEN. 

a2rCerly ehrinstmas and '`happy )i. e v sear 
1' to all, our friends 2111 

NOW BOOKING _ATTRACTIONS FOR 193$ 
Can eurnhetaro .ftere ,s.rlh for soluble iioweotk. Wet,eidc. nos OaaAletlrrt sirhnur 
Iona fun Fosse, Penny Area4e. Cook I!feuuy,CusI)rd Studio ~other Concessions. 

CAN UST tepsblePrtn %sitar. eapeninced G rc.ú. Ride Help oho can Mire trudlo 
and re6able.Halp ki ail other do wrtwanth 

SAM LAWRENCE SHOWS 
lcraderrr «oral, New York ClIy.-uali'iawwry 10; One Winter Desrtto, Weyeron. Ga. 

FAR LI '3 SEMI -TRAILERS 
AND TRACTORS 

Óise' 1936 'Dodos Tractor. 241/2- Round Now. rClosed -10b,. A11 -Stool Haber 
"Wier. On8 1936 Chevrolet Tractor... Semi --Steel Round ,Novo Van, General 
Motee. 'O sc Dodge. 1935-eSquaro Wood Von, 20 'Ft. -Lang. Made by 4nith 
Body Works. Will lei).4he 3' for 53.000 cash. Must bo seas to be apprra- 
dated. See Warn a'r Winter ' Qusttin Wale Park, Little Rock. Arkansas. 

GOODMAN WONDER SHOWS, ,Little Rock, Ark. 

KAUS-EXPOSITION SHOWS, INC. 
Now GOO IS o' Yon TN C IS3S SEASON. 

t17DF.e Ib?Fpl'- 1 _ die Cenhro '.iraq itere nlF. n Am' IP* linda 
`Affaire' Ilew Lord rrr,tsarI&tc ' - t.ñ 

ISaby Seems, with or ~leas ern 
L 

A. r. 1116pMs1 
ll.rk aai: Sewer art Lai ºMr. tam IRtte mow s -1510 enten.s i.r 11111 h.mMh .e 

...F.- cods Hect. 
tasa f'"+c.ro. Ivsar AsnaLe. isla tsoatsaCrs d .0 sass' .rea 

Q KILL niter t lenoretº - Nook Mamie Mu. Oilers Hr asno. WJ".'7 w0 ELI:r MP to Man 
roo I4e.r t stit be is soot *whom sud anuro .orne to. cads. West to her flea ra rnaaeet Rear 
pirra in st drtaatnear a1eser, áalweenew. Adon o% 

A..1 NM" Ma ra.7', 20: awl* e4., new lam a. C 

Wanted N Wanted 

ea on 
0. J. BA1 CN "HO' Sessun 

1939 
OPCNING APRIL 2T. ALBANY, H. Y. 

gloss. Shove, and 'C icon wall. what`ou rut.. Will Met or'baok M'eo,droese.^Fae 
Hess,, Platform Moo ,Wanlyd.'Pour ill Wheel Seats. Also Reelable Wheel ~room 

Abdira'.- P. ,O. eon 241. ORMOND. FAA. 
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, 
NATIONAL 
SHOWSME?'S 
ASSOCIATION 

Palace Theater Building 
New ~lc, 

NXW YORK. Dec,. 17,r--Meethige ,lureo 
been suspended until after the now year, 
and It la a new veer for 4JA. being the 
start of the org4.rtLmtioñ'a 'second year 
. mee rte inception Leto to December, 
1927. AocoMptlahmenen on NVby itrst 
atmlrenafy that. Lt can be proud of SfO 
more than 600 member, well-equipped', 
clubrooms end n butt/ pad heels:tat 
fund. ?tits fund is to be administered 
by the finance anti rellef committee. a- 
pelctr'nl by President George A.: Kurile, 

saes »! 'of Which ,Ineludes Dr. Jacob 
Cahn chairman: Ue e! Littleton! Jr.. 
new-tttatrmen: Phil ear, Stack Ranh, 
Jo,_pph' McKee. IUD Block. rforcenn 
Shunenfeld. %Vtltlnm Mishkin. Jack Rosen. 
1.1m1 nqd°Lew Dufour. with Attorney bier - 
Donna= sad Iterbert,,l$. Lures. CPA, 
us side nets. 

Janet.ty will be a'buey mentb..whas 
:nth meetings scheduled for -January d. 
11 and 29 and culmtnatIng at the 
Mental Meeting Of.Jenunry,31. when use 
election ºf o«Doers and governtirn will 
be bold, Nominating corwmdttee wilt be 
ptDODllpd next week_ 

Arch eomaperatees Sarni. liolbatetn and 
13íU illeek,_ef the Meuse end Iurrusbtnjs 
oommlttes& slave provided comafortable 
(See NATIONAL SHOWMEN'S pig; a -6p) 

15 Zleats 11 ya 
(Flom The Blllhoied Dated 

December 22. i923) 

CbncesMouore end Showmen's duly of 
Amnion Plrrrt )Signer Dance and 1.11d - 
aught YtWto to the American Annex 
B :Irnc.nc l)com~ 7 proved highly true 
oafut. . While -attending the Chi- 
cago m g aaries' Levitt; Brown a Htaegine 
ps rcbeeatt a lorry-Go.Round. 1YG.hip. 

Niels Meal. Seaplane acid Chuirpiene 
from W. l', idangela Co.... . W. IL (Mill 
Wee and s. LS Cron:rt /armed a partner - 

to Chicago to put out s water chow. 
'Scbwable ,Amustmaent Co. 'was In 

quartets Ln North tattle Pock. Ark.. 
attar a talsly surceadul de-w'elt season - 

!Snapp Wee: Shows were playing 
Hayden. Ariz, to. satisfactory results, 
Doe .C..11. Scenic .e.goe-d with the T. A. 

(See 1.5 YSAR$ 400 on pope SO) 

Golden Gate Gleanings t Mingling Wi.h. 
the Ladies. ®v WALTER 

SAN YaANCYSCO, Dee. 11.---T. A. 
Wolfe ad vines that he IMP centre, anon 
to stay :until end a: the Golden Gate' 
Intrrttattonal Exposition, Work on -- 
Holy. City attraction, which should be 
ready In four weeks will inert upon his 
arrív:.l. 

'WWI Pendleton, of -the moults. Ands Ida 
centre"! with Metro -Goldwyn -Mayer will 
not p,ennie blm to 'saintly to any Outside 
business ventures, lac the show that he 
had contemplated for the expo will be 
abaadoeed. 

H. Delevow. Perlí Trao0/,, ads 
hare' two nOrel riding devices 
Treasure Inland. win arriºe..eban. 
douse: laving been shipped., 

will 
012 
the 

i. N. Whiner,, ahowman of long, *go 
and Inter a Dig:Larne cotton broker, 
arltao,that he rr:éq be sisoelated Mttlt 
the Mesas State ºxhibit now building on 
Treasure Weed. 

airs. Cltt Maim has Left Beaumont. 
Ter by meter for San Francisco, where 
*he will join her husband. The boye 

'K_ SIBLEY 

of 'the .how ate coming by train with - - 
equipment andLvn etock-- gY YIRGINIA.KLIh,- - ' 

William. RusneI, at Art _ Cinchan. 
Scotch VtlIege, that wilt be one ó: the 
features at t e CW,lr, w5refewed trees the 
E. S. Aqultamte that he was on MA way 

(See GOLDEN OAT!" on pape SO) 

J-IIr!'ccft{C, liOCsf 

gkowflteK S USSK 
TAO 3o,lhCued C cnúa.'Lea Anpiet. Calif. 

LOS ANOBLF.8. Dec- 17. -President 
C. P. 2iiger presided at the clubs regu- 
lar meeting Monday night. Seated with 
him were Pint Vice-President Harry 
llargraYrra Second Vloe-President Ted 
Leppers. !berth Vice -President Al Planer 
and H. O. Rawlings. secretary. Attendance 
t ended 112. 

.Commlunlratt9onsi A letter tram G. C. 
Mcdiaola, Secretary Tleart of America 

(See PACIFIC COAST án page 60) 

Museums 
Address' Cerrrewnlutions to Cincinnati Office 

Canton Date Ill Vrinuer 
For Lewiston's, Museum 

CANTON, O.. Dec. 17.-Second week 
05 Harry Lewlstoet Traveling Yusºut's 
stand berm ,grossed- almost doubly the 

= first week. official' _report:, 8aturdny: 
ttral night: attracted near-eapadt i 
crowd- and matinee bttilncer .the second 
seem. 'Hao 4uhatantially higher- then "the 
previous week. Lewlsiton left hire the 
middle of last week to complete arrange 
manta for tba abowsopentag Lfl P.oches- 
teQ, N. Y.. Destltnbtr 12_ 

Johnny' Iiceves...Lux lw-td Wee girl litu- 
clon poured popular. Vat 'Bedding r'e- 
nawed:acqua1ntanCtr, with many old -Limo 
friends hero- Mohicans/ Art I.oednm. 
property man at the Grand Tb.atrr. 
Low"-tton emtertalned teeny _ city end 
county officials. act of whom lent 
excellent' co-alserstton during the arrow's 
*tnd- 

Pete Korte5' Bit Continues 
Good at Néw Orleans Stand 

NEW ORLEANS. Dee, l7 -Peter Kortee' 
Weridas Fair thtscum. which- opened at 
Canal Saul St. Chanta streets here on 

-"LOOK AT, LIFE,"' MUSEUM 
W.,nh so loin view !º! 4/1wtetar's weds: Reel Nevativ Muale.l /ter,,Mayrallse Trueppas,. gghja 

H 
Sntlabs Ati: acv Within wAe. Need Wade* erne WAiry a..Csiond Dwarfs- WANT 
SIAL ALF-AND.$AALF Rt teat will slash. FDA.r5I.b, wire. Now An 1415 wear Bete 
or bard and meet. Pet teat, s t: ALL LIPtY IN DETAIL. - 

NOTES T4 resist and Mini ar& Alta.. Inre.rltaic ?brae new ºeC,NRkt 'átwa SAovra Ikae 
spa. cer. '.aline -shine tank tutir and elves shier fibs lint week- Reasembee iM Nash, 
'fits... IF yes civet a wleleaa .weak°why rat join a wtrllwre elred show with years ee exparl- 

a.eer TAeeey a 'ell" to'running , rancor awn, ar a lain -Camp" te Ce 5taWR ,,P1ar I 

Sash--tnwrtlgaea - 

"LOOK AT LIFE." MUSEUM 
NOW 4ST'YINE STa:IT, CINCINÑATt, OHIO. 

WA N T E D 
Freaks and `Novelty Her* of merit. All' winter's work in newly organised 
Muisitm. Pay, every eight, no issue' plan, wá pay 'mosey. Medusa. tersest 
Lajman, tioo, Allen. lack Phillips, Waite White, Walter ,All. The Filchers. 
Cecean 'Claris, Freda -grad Van. Romans -Rte, wire now. 318 'N. Mall 
St.. Kokomo. Ind. 

LACK HALLIGAN. Owns.. es WILI.ARD BACKENSTOE, Mgr. 
LADY LEONA' HALL IGAN. Treas. 

' WANTED WANTED 'WANTED I. 

COL 3 R/GD REVUE OF '8 PEOPLE ' 

ALSO retAKS, NOVILTY ACTT. OR IINTAL DANCING GIRLS. I. 

Coco rROAOiITtDN IIOR A,COOD COOL: hi WWII rADINC ACT i 

That earn ss piatais esadinas'and set mossy. ,All tialnlSe's seek. 
Sºte.Wi.. CeettMes hem Tow Rataee. 

Addesea TOM HASSON. South tetare atemem 1.119 Sa,M Sited. Philadalphla, Pa 

December, 2. continued .to click to. good 
manor. cporta L. E. ITtnyl i{btlet. A 
number of carnival and drew folk :vin. 
Wang. here hens been frequent visitors- 

leino-up Includes Peter Hart". man- 
sger-owned: Marla Keates, eecrotery. 
treasurer: 'Hank- Cloudy; admire sad 
bullpat*r: Horsey Nelson. armless_ Want 

!der: Shoe 0~o:setreet. rice arriten, Henry 
Lewis, skeleton man: AtbelLa. pinhead; 
Mre,., Stoma Prevent. Dolan: Mee .'Proem 
Dallas. fat .girl: Mr. and Mra. .lohnnio 
Panto. a.nallest tnsrrte l couple Waldron*. 
g lnaa blower: Happle. Ihong boy: , Tiny 
Metier.' fat boy:` Prank. Sultan.. tattoo 
artist:. Lenny Johnson. siren! ewnllower. 
Dorris and Thelma, Albino twins; -Dr. 
Patio (Great Loreaso). mentalist: Nntter 
Palls, clay modeler' Oscar Netgenbtrd. 
popoye; Alfred Creeb. alligator -skin !man. 
annex; .Joe TOW, batty*: George and 
Bernice Peterson. photos roperated by 
Robert Ibitilar Mr, and Mrs. W., D. Oils. 
boes, jewelry: Joe PTevtsu, T. Peterson. 
Eddie Harper. and Don Oladue, tickets. 
BIi1Se fillies and RUM Young; ºnasenk 
and 0. E. SY,iffy,'anitor. 

New Idea -in New York. 
NEW ' TORE Dee. 17.. -Dan Christie. 

Yeti -ran operator hereabouts, tndtostcd 
this week that his nteiir rde¢ to museliin 
presentation" has been ~ulna a steady 
Increase le patronage once Its incep- 
tion almost -a month age. Th. 14th 
street socatlén la styled. Dan -Chriatleh 
Little Old -New York" and tºetnt*rs cline 
hall attrú:tome wide' ass Ant beck- 
pourd_ Walls or ball trrefdeeOertcd with 
old-time playbill. of lOny Pastor's. 
Miner', the Ilowºry.,eic.na well an other 
relics of other ,ears such es high 
bicycles and timbale street lam" Shaw 
operates on a cabaret license, boa and 
food tents .sold to , patrona Mated' at 
tables end tiewin .the program. Attrac- 
tions said .taxi Include Arthur Scot*, 
teetunr and rñanager; Chile Wilson re- 
vue: Leonard Chandra, magic: Meet 
Barg. Hindu 'basket mystery with Edna 
Sperling: liarnba Bend's Oriental Emma 
of four people and aid.tüaa anent -MOW - 
frig pictures. Harry Bonn and Prink 
Mil are door talkers. 

Philadelphia: 11ousai9 
Plm.ADSLPIiIA. Dec- 17. - South 

Street Museum la.elteking. featuring the 
following: Margie White's Jitterbug 
1*evun; Mme_ Beatrice. pytltotfst Profern 
nor Peterson. *weed ~lower: Professor 
Rai, wiwlc. and Wens. 3lnrajah, men- 
talist. Anne has dancing -014s. IOghth 
Street Museum reporte fair business for 
this part of the season. Tim week's bill 
features Tel Cay Otte and Prlrawe Weanes. 
whip Cracking end rope spinn ng; Prole*. 
ear Waage. magic and rent; J1in Thomp- 
son. etlustonsi Paces PtaiDrine, Sfyalrrie 
:end Spider.. Dancing girls In the annex 
are Dale Kelly.' hittle hay. Renee and 
EAUa ,'Senders. 

DHO 240INlta-Nat. many showmen's 
wires Ittended the meeting of the Iowx 
'Pair itnnngers Itere, Intl the Men who 
did enjoyed It to many WRY*. Mrs.'AX 
tai'singger had -fa frobt'seat Ln the lobby 
of tbe.Severy and little escaped her ea- 
rcept when she had .to pee that her do* 
Spot. but a treatL bpi». 

Situ, Jtmmto. aughlin eaid In: iprea. 
Inca was by eccldent ea she hall¢ined 
to lea rrlth her husband od another trip 
when MA' decided, to. snake the meeting. 
She joined the _in a Ll tlo whit with 
Margaret Mabee at the AnsJere Place, 
-The Drown Derby.',' and Margaret told 
us that lane would be In lianas City fez 
the beildeya. 

Afro Art Thanes -wee le the ltdtel, but 
there wire eo many lair secretaries and 
carnival own.15 was hard to locate he. 

Mn.s Itwipb oleic tram Myer-dewPark. 
hlcago. and Stn, Doh Rebhan 

and her' -daughter dery here. and we 
talked over The b . dedngs. at 'Chicago. 

Robert Clay, one. killeMar as "big 
Muscle "-nom" the -Great .I'is tterson Shoe: 
,and now a-rea.dsnlf of Der !dotes, came 
In for a tow -do you remembers"' opt 
Tuesday. 

KANSAS CPTT.-ritsiw poéyte hire 
comb Into- Kansas City a little earlier_ 
then wafai alter the Chi on > meetinga. 

iSte MINGLING DI1T11 on mire Mil 

'ltawmeK's fealue 

4Ontetica 
165 W. Maths. -',..1 St., 

Chien*. 
CKICAGO. Doe t'7. --An tittereeting 

'and well -attended nlcaiing'L,zq laid il'- 
'eember Ib with Preldeod J. C. Ufa. 
Cotter, In 'the dour. Seated with Dies 
were Trimat for A. la Rtaerataa,; Secretary 
Joe Stroiblen. Canadian Secretary Neil 
Webb. also Past Presidenta Edw.-A. Rock 
and !lam J.eLervy. VsrbHiu'cennedtttr 
are totting lined up and reports show 
there will, be reel 'ae-óperatlon to Oh 
departments.' An 'lntereatlbg wire from 
ºrorher _ Harry Henntea expressed by 
pleasure and acceptant* of char.-m.epshlp 
c$oe'$itow.MeY'.$' LEAGUE on page -SO). 

Showftten'a League la/ 
America 

165 W. Madison St, t_Mcsgo 

''SHOWMEN'S HOME FUND 
Prerh .t*r ASknowtadaid 210 d0 
Remised Tbk Week .,_..-,.-- DA.80 
CARL aL ICOLRATE. Gram Onfkeran on . 

ear Fong. 
WAR= roe "toot calm. 

A Horno for Abed and infhrn 
Showmen 

Skewmsíi;l Horne Trustees 
FRED OECKFAAtiM - Cha'rman 

St H. BARNES. treasurer 
Z. -1M EVANS - Secretary 

asW. Conklin 
. f beaten Max Lindeman 

Max Goodman E teere tcette Phllld 
Marry W here, 

ill N-aser G_ V 

Worthy afYour Co -Operation 

rwANT REVENUE 
- - -- 

for 
1 YOUR ORGANIZATION? 

Read 
"BINGO BUSINESS'' 

A Crsluenn About' Bingo fn the 

IIWHOLESALE MERCHANDISE 
Department 

THIS WEEK arad EVERY WEEK 
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Sponsored Events 
YYelernnq Lodp^ and Miter O.Raniartion Fé.tNoitiw s 

CAnd'ucted by _ 

(Commtnécetloni t0 25.'27 

Terre Haute Shriner 
Sponsor Ii400r Circuit 

MIRE HM?rn. led,, Dec. .l7.-torah 
S hrine Temple' 1s' pfeparing to stage Its 
third annual setennlay Indoor drew 
hers, event to be staged on two Mors 
of the temple. oClalale report- lower 
floor wlll-'be ueo 1 for concnal0ru. side 
dlows and a Denims 'Village. The moll. 
Chow Will be prodLX+_d !II the. nudltortttal.' 
Animal and aerial acts will be featured. 

Added nttracti0na will be a baby clinic. 
coetesta. public wedding. dally door 
yrttts,wnd an automobile g!twaay on tine 
Stir.' right. Cantoneo Plhlteis general 
chartroom assisted by Carl Belles. 

5.000 at Fort Worth Show 
?CRT WORTH, Tek.. Doe., 174 At- 

tcndnncc nt the ,Pooh Chew sponeetod 
by the Retell Grocers' AisocloUon here 
in Will 1togr-+s Memoclal Coliseum' on 
December Tit was 5.0001 ~elide scud. 
An:Waal= was to .Dente. .t veude aglow 
aria presented Alghtlp- and prlria mime 
teen. Ira W. Curry end Ernest M. 
Crosby Intro managing direc tore. 'On the 
µtogrern were Hid SEEM, wire aet:.Jlmniy 
akzandCrls Bamdi idrene. 

seer:- J. B. Caiit.te. :cntrifoqullrt_ 
eiwen 'Rtnhs'tr_d Shire Cook. lln3ers: 
dehnny Roáner0 and Erred Reek. ooinedy 
dineers-,;tC:lenn Waned. odaee act -and 
?easy' Whltee Rockets. lemludtn0 
ffalle. huffy. Elizabeth Morrie. Dorothy 
ISurrá}t Wilt:y Lingo. Carolyn Waynack. 
.IlobalUlnes and' alnr)orte Ward. Alex 

_Ogmsniky. former dance director 
fcc Cain. Manama production here. pro- 
duced ter, show. Al Perry wee' tal/see. 
Murray Kobel! and Frank Daw. wise from 
Rennie, Bros: thews, had binge, and 
Shed Lich and Cecil Stapleton had.soaks. 
goes -your -age -sad toy novelties - 

,Acts for K. C. Show 
KANCAS 'C1TY, Mo.. Dec. 11- tPrott ̀  

alonel acta,soli be Wod to, .entertain 
1'A000-Kanaee Ctty children who attend 
the annual _party or MayorH- 
Smith In Municipal Auditorium aortal - 
;Ma Day: TAO -ovgñt?liat,year attracted' 
th- largest )Utenlle,crowd Overdo the.bLg 
lull. All acts beaked thru VW Allen. 
Paragon Theatrical ;Agency, Will indium 
the O'Neill, James' llrothge,' the Werrl- 
tont. Billie 1rwiº. Comedy Lloyds. Aerial 
Ortoma, Val Liedtke. hoc Burdett.-Doe- 
othy Moore,. Sannyli Dog Show. McCane 
THo, the Orante Gary" Oran Lo ill and 
Domino :TO somas' others. mart of them 
to bº sc e batic` trepan. comedy and 
shits turns. Tharp will -bo 10 clowns, 
Canea lino of 20 girls, Ben icendriok'n 
bend. and Alien. who will tweet as omioe.. 
TC: event la eponaored'by Mayor smith. 
tñeup years strong°supportaw of live 
talent. 

RWIR CURTLS. elo::n, who did,street 
advertising for the recent ' Houston 
~tee circus,, reports he Is now Working 
/A Banta Clave at A. itsrrts ó:.Co. Dallas. 
bobby O0'W IA workint; "with WAD - 

[1938 SPOÑSORED 
Event `Season in 

Review 
avid a Look 

Into' the Future 
TIfi9 anti Other Features 

WiU Ile Pound in 

The Billboard 
Holiday Greetings 

LNVumber, Dec: 31 

cl.ruot' a EtLts 
Opero Mace, Cindrnatt; 0.,1 

Ceuten in Fi$1. Has Dlildwny 

.ar 

PO1iT 9!; JOE. Pelt-. Dee. 17.. Jeans It- 
Durle,, manager ' of i-/-'uthern. Htatee 
Eh nn -a, repasts, his Orrganttetlon had 
tight, metes. nine shows and 35 concee- 

lo s.on the midway of the Cementite 
Celebration hero an December 7.10. He 
n ib furnished iix tiled tie* including 
Jack DeloE.a. Australian whip-crsektn:t: 
?Canoe. Aeufhb. aortal contorttonlvt; 
Coddhwc, knife throwers: SarryYtoboe!a. 
high awavlin pole; ~rims Potter,, high 
eating. and Lankford'h -'Concert Band. 
Ptrosrorks woes en added ettracttáñ 

Frank Wirth' Circüia Draws 
Turnaway Bt$ 'Despite Rain 

1LLNOXVII,Lii, De^-. 17;' -+ Charles H_ 
Wlrthb, Circus made Its Oral appearance 
In EYpoaltlon Balldiag hereon December 
510, drawing teernaway beusee despite 
rein first five ,deya. and the Chow an.. 
again ODntrarzed.for next year. oiliolata 
eport. Show waa_under auspices of the 

Enka' Lodge for the_"i nett of crippled 
children and .the Christmas Charity 
PWad. 

A heavy advance ticket sale waa ,duo 
to shorte or the OM' `Committee. 
Matinees were held daily with two on 
Saturday.` Opening matinees were light. 
but bulib op to capacity far the' 
week-end: On Saturday night local tire, 
chief refused to' allow, nddttionll, nub 
Beata to be Seed. A rtrtatdo broadcast v.Os. 
made by WOAN. 

Show ra0 two and one -salt hours In 
three rlrgsJames Victors Baad leading, 
the tournament, Act* Included Nielsen 
and' Nelson. Wennie CodennO. Charltes 
Slegriat Troupe, Seven Cf,L`Ch s, Blucll 
Landorf, Dian and Dawn. Merry Rlttiey, 
Yxneraid slaters,. Dornardti Stephanie- 
Spillerls 'Beads Will and Hobby Morrie, 
Miner Linguist.. Jimmy 1):i4taon, Pr elteM 
Tigers and the Raizer-Sators. The 010- 
cert ass headed by the Gibbs staters and 
sc alo. 

On the staff ere' Prank R'Irtb. direc- 
tor: Max Kassow, orjlstant manager and.. 
concert -director: =leer Perdna-tade'5Doe 
tickets and bllpccettny: 2Morr$etto-r ne. U 

oCloe nanog eft; Pauline Miller, aOrrotary: 
I}iftald Blsh terp- latericlent _of scats. 
and 1...C. (Ted) Miller. publicity. 

Tito. 3. W. t~ A1Riti'. director of the 
Shrine Cloth In Houston Coliseum on 
21-36; reports that part Of the sarooess 
Of Cho Show ma}' be attributed to Mogen, 
tenon of new acts and his attempt to 
maker the show look -ass big as possible.. 
Publicity -was got released until the Al 
G. Barnes -seal -Moto show had played 
the err. Rev..ALrey did not accept the 
Job tintll 'negotiations With others, had 
failed. 

MILWAUKEE County board- of-super- 
Tisor9 halt nInwelr ated $3.000 to help 
;strew the IPYI Midsummer Peetteal. 
Alike sum was .voted by the board lout 
year. 

TORTUOAS (N. d.) Mellen Cerebra. 
noes drew many- Fa Peed shdwraem and - 
caber Wetter*. Paul 'Ie'aro's-Biller State 
Shows furnished attraction*. El Perfo- 
rms at Ills data included Ray-etoCcker. 
K. Boston 1LWLoLtrialtn, 314v rj McDOauld. 
Vat Duffy. Dirt Roach. irtaºky 'Darling- 
ton. Buddy Thornton. Bob Harris, Bill 
Tbwe,,Biacky Ringgold. Tinny end bitnnln- 
Spring sand Jlmmto,I upreo. 

DUE TO ILLNESS Manic - Marcum 
closed his third aea,óu recently as 

g 
'peo- 

ducle clown with the Thatcher Stan- 
berry'Chrlstmna parade unit in CalUns- 
v1Uo. 

COÑSTA?T CHANGE --- 
(Continued irons poge MI 

initeis' entitled. L. far Otto. 'Gan reel 
remelt for them. 

HeavyInreStabent La permanent equip. 
infect provides too much temptation to 

continue It In' Use Veen wrier Its popu- 
Warity ba., gone. wending 1. haledteep to 
the eyentlat poile). of change. Wt111c, 
with the loss exporter* portable things. 
Selected from on earning viewpoint aril 
kept In good condition. the mortal In- 
vestment Will be quickly returned and 
when Ita appeal begtns.to wanbt ae rnete- 
urod' ley box offloe. fi=rs renaor.abie.to ex- 
pect that It earl be dhposod of to good 
advantage. 

For instance, two od_yar portable rides 
hate returned their Dose plus more 
than, leO' per cent. in a very short elms. 
We have offer* for both of theta. Bea 
cause they are, portable. ,they can be 
readily sold. During lea existence in a 
given park n portable deTIoe clan readily 
be mewed- from one loeattOfa to another 
and. in this manner help appreciably In 
giving patrons UT variation to pork sat - 
up which they have o rig t'to expect. 
Yon have a Wonderful selling argument 
to parses. I am. wondering If you are 
exhausting oil of ita-poadbtiltkel 

FUNLANE) GA E- 
(Oón:inated /rose 7ts Jd) 

December 2.- Among them were Ben 
We . Dared At Bndy. Puy Dodaaa. 
Maxi. Lerman and' Lyman. Truesdaic. 
After the oereme:tics the Plueiond group 
was, entertelned on Burtlett's yacht in 
Bsscsyoo Dos. +bead Dres-' Shows report 
booking trio Port Lettderdato and Mores - 
stead. Pie-, faire. 

W. F. tCONCESH - - 
<Contiraued front page 3.5) 

aasoelatlon end 1Wr armlets In .charge 
or amusement ooneeeatons. - 

Org adopted several Important,-meas- 
urraº one of which-states .Its" destro to 
eo-operate with the NAAPPfl and other 
bodies wherein interest« are mutual. 
Big problem light now oontrriri public 
ltahtllty' latsurallos. with i4c way out 
of tine," according to a mOmbeT of the 
new auceiatien. As predicted by -The 
Stllbocrd, the organlre lets ,trill seek .a 
working KIN: Mein with the NAAPPB 
Orr' the risk plan worked out by th.s 
4neter, - 

P trm'ar Individual must held e. con.. 
tenet_ With the fair to be eligible., and 
there's one voter peP elembtr. 'whether 
Luna or Individual. but one°'or mote 
persons. designated by a'contractormay 
attend meetings. 

G. G. JA O 
tCorrfritcd front palm 35) 

Paejlt Blue Ribbon Caen° at the Chi- 
cago -IL Century of Progrelá. 

Conceaaletu recently booked Include li l Haneys átratottdp: Htnab Arauso- 
morete. Yled, Plying Ekooter; Bern Less!, 
mental bet:, F. IL McFall*. ,ahoattig' ga1- 
fery: Iterman R Zapf Penny Arcade; 
Cllr Wilson' -Monster Show: Lulea Bros, 
Auto Stouter; O. A. Who/area. wheel 
chairs:- Peerless Weighing and Vending 
M,:cltlno'Co.. Coln-apernted scales: Harry 
O. solver; sbot:, hi, yiasltur, Hindu 
Temple; lfarry'O Bake_. blotter'Coeater: 
e;trttnteon es °Hainllton., weight ,scales: 
T. A. Wolfe. grind show; CoUnt Alex O. 
Deriding. show; J. ht. AOdorsOn, rainier 
lure railway; John T: Branson. deep -del 
divers: Streets c2 AU Natloeno Corp.. v11: 
l*gea: I.. O. Reeler. oho*+, Edmunds ti 
Martins. dtring bell: Chines; Pacton. 
InC, Chinatown: Eyerly Aircraft Corp.. 
riding device: Clarence Oump and W 
Senn, high'atrtkcr__ 

HANNAGAN WILL 
(Consnued freso pope i3) 

bargety ttittl his.staee0MSa In Florida civic 
promotton.,haa earned Ian enetable repu- 
tation lm the ppuublle ty-dispensing field. 

&tpcheve vllinvea one of the major 
cOncoa:Iona In the Cabs amusement 
sector, startle construction this ' week; 
with plans calling f: nn álabornte set- 
up eollstating of unique roetalrante.' ice 
'ehoxe. end 
toboggan. alleles. Ralph Mtn. of hotel 
note. will sa-717tas onyxes dune.. his 

=lend handling an reetsuranta. 
oaica end bare tllruOut the village. 

Prank D. Sieren. cantxaalon manager 
of SLpcben's "Sleek POrcet at the 'Chi: 

cage lair end ~stein nmeisenbent di- 
rector at the Ctereltnd carne- le luBdting 
rote Of concession space within -Won- 
derland'-', and reports exoeitcnt ac- 
ceptance so fns. 

Atiother for Ohio Org 
Coltimbwl, O. 

Editor The tailboard! 
X read: with tmtereat the article by N. 

IL Cohan. eating Ohlo Oanoeattonete to 
á r a ndse.. watch appeared 
Expositions Depatment hthe Buboi0 d 
Of December,l7. because tha5, eaa, been 
au'o:l:gly 'In my ruiner for several years. 
f have contacted at least 40'& the bay* 
ón tltli'subjoct and all have°beeee willing 
to'support such an organisation. Near- 
ly every field hoe an organization. 'it 
soeces, ekoept,tb.,ÓOrtcoaaionms. 

7110 Satre need us -and we need the 
tetra WIlil.arganectlon we can tset e 
better bteiak, as privileges are too high; 
oinsidering conditions_ The ,State !bow 
should be modified SIO that allriegithnato 
eonseadecu could work , at orcry Ohio 
fair. We know that they do now at 
some fairs when the state inspector 
leaves earty'odtar checking Uoensat. The 
secretaries nearly ail.1 know a leg~Umate 
oonoession Irons one that la not. 

There Is only one way'for us to get a 
square deal' and that ,u to organize and. 
as 5.tr., Cohen laid, It would Dot 0grjt- a 
lot of money. nlzatfon is power 
and It la trono that we got together. 
Let's meet 'at the Ohio 131Ár- Managers' ~don on convention In Columbus on 
Jsntaary 11 sad 111 end try to start the 
'bail roiling. W. M. BYEItE. 

PROMOTION MEDIUMi' 

,, That Puts' 1f' Over! 
OAK-HYTEX 

BALLOONS 
Cat elf -cerise -1*aloleNT, 
incoe.e sas51t Inborn* 
and help drew Dinar 
commit. Try Phi: plan 
kg- your CYMt. 

IeOlstt RuesERCct 
RAYUM.A.ON10 

wANTED 
1 FREE ACTS 

7 illal.-7 t7.ttars< 
20TN ANNtJaL Near[-Coaatna otLe. 

aRAYION. 
Jaca.sn.law. A v.asi seab-septanee. t.2. 

dpstr.et.,ysrod for aboro ir,.a s19 Der tase 
' gMaa. 4th ~main Tear. write 

J. R. meow. .. aaºsy 

CIRCUS WANTED 
July te P.M 

seNatOl TN 
WAM[aIaAa 

LeODOM 
ultu'tu aro-000Lc, mass 

wee N_al- s. NAWK[. NseaerM MMa.y 

WANT MORE -REVENUE 
for 

YOUR ORGANIZATION? 
Road 

"BINGO BUSINESS" 
A Column About Bingo be the 

WHOLESALE MERCHANDISE 
Department 

Tins- WEEK and (EVERY 'WEEK 

WANTED'fOR TERRE HAUTE THIRD ANNUAL. ZORAH TEMPLE :HEM INDO- OR 

CIRCUS-T OATS--fEO: it - TO - 11i-I SATURDAYS 
TutOO C115134,1. 

GROus ACT.OP ALL KINDS 00/50 ONE OR WOtlt. AnielAL ACT[. mill AND 
A CANAL ACTH. OL6owns Alto sweet. ELEPHANTS, Pollee 

AD Ciehbes.Iana Obeli Ica rttue..41..s. *Mata. FINN, Crab. aulas. Phaable, eater*. Pe.7ay4F 
dU.w.°Os'MM t 5.111. Pgr.e.%,. Pse era. Tas.lrwy. POW». Caner nssM.. ~art. [Lc. Ow Draw 
ates sec.,. Pd Gnaw,. sed Nestrilss. Can Jean ;War Tear, b sir Carman Pila... ene alee 
Orev.t rats. Ow MidasyPIaeM an 1.0,000 the .es y ' 50.000 UN. arar.' ~stall caaaclt, 
..a epoca 
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tMaarr 1 
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Ctassdicd A'kcrtscmcnts 
COMMERCIAL 

10c a Word 
MInM.an-Szlp. C.ASN wE'TN,cO,PT' 

Set, I. wetreea elite., Na' acta la-teró.rA AGnrtr.,i.ata 
,t./nºER "POI. ea 4eo tawerswL okrrs rxoy G. twbat-wash MDT 

aiarr the .labs ee.r.Xrt wi-at+erllstawit,e± rrN.e e/ej'« 

FORMS, CLOSE (ilia Cincinnati) THIIRS 
MM YUC PfnLMIWtfl'Wf.3.Tsa Ig8r6 

PM( 07 
WO I* AT LIBERTY. 

Y ;yin!) iret Line Le,ei Tlera ~el 
Ats Yírr La7wye aoa N.esa IllarL !Irvin 

DAY 
^ T 1Kvroey; al One D.:e Ost7 

tiü [A. Item ssó 
OAEIH KITH Corr- , 

(ACTS, SO4GS AND PARODI,ES) 

AttlAD1LS COMPOSEO-HARMONI2tD, 510. 
6:t, Publishers ere* ~re M. SUTTON, 56 

W. Wá thingten SI.. ChcacS. In. 

AGENTS AND -DISTRIBUTORS 
WANTED 

ACENTS.-100 ,.PROFIT EELLINC COLS' LtAF 

9111.1 
lee stare N , s Fro., 

M ! E OO, 439 Nor' lh-Q.ar*.. O.ci co. ' x 

ATT. MION, SUR SCRIPTION, SALESPEOPLL- 
/1 Ito work cae of Ree7G s and north of 

Ma on - D xaet rani. svelte for noocsltlon. 
AMERICAN POULTRYIOWRKAL, 538,5_ Clark, 

BEAUT1FUL DIRD PICTURES --HANDMADE 
sri w, ee_erse iwthres. Son zSChrt Larla 

peales! Free oedlevla.s, Senn -4m /De ataltol. 
MA RQUt2-SAO. Ar=Mago 1176. Mexico Ctty. 

'dent% 

OIC MONIY APPLYINGmÑ1T1ALS OM' AUTO. 
rrobiLy--Eastntyfnlrq /mLy. Etna, cancan. 

4tpL *r_tlny m41-rKn for deed q [et lxol. 
Ce n ,. Rlats+4 "RALCO,'" 9QLi Wash - 

twat. C; tee1, _ . x 
PJIG PROFIT RUSINE3S IOW DOLLARS 

staeja,',(Iftaan rcvwr.ie of Dreier. 'Sad stamp 
M detairS R. E. 4kEOWORTf1, Box 176_ 

Ace _laerr. Ind 
DINGO AJAD SAUESC1iRD Cr-WRITE^UI 

Oaf-Candlo.1dt Aedipreadt are 'rd theenL- 
State dour line_ GIOACIA 61PSPA[AD CO., 
Nelsen. Ca de24 

DOOK-SPFCY'STORIES ASID PI/OM RES, SOe. 

Or et ro .:flfacr:fSpicy Cartoon Faidut. 190c. 

FRANK SNItLINC,'1 B DUc 'ct Aves. C. - 
O_ 

GIRLS DRESSERR, 1.1.00 DOZEN: LA0I7S' 
Shoos, Sá -CO c122941 Pant.; SSGQ 

dozen. Lrf. Dnirs, .12.50 dozen Run - 
deeds of obitr startling prices -on tecondi. 
f1on4 mnda_r ,4 INr,oletae ~.4. Cate 
ire Free. CLOBt RU MINI AGE MART. K.3231 
Slate. QtIE ..e. I - deZ4e 

INFORMATION Os 1,006 CARDS...SOc. IN. 
90109. 51,25;- LettetiMadk' SISE: every 

9^2.43^5' {IpD ~el/ mflJ. A290'waned 
I 

ers- 
hers. 19TWtt0.1 NARR111;,2E0 C. Adam 

St Phoenix. Asti - 

LORD'S PRAYER. TIN CO.IMANDMINTS0ON 
A Loro.-.Carck.i Bic Xmas SOW,- $1.50 

Crac 3' k Silt; damn S down MINIM 110-1 

Lawrence. CS, caco 

MAIL abutits-I3 FAST SELLERS. PULLING 
rW t1E Catalc¢ Alm $rt.tp.py IOC 

U n ParlIIeutats (ref. ,,Sa ,p cs.l OC RrU- 
3IO7e_ 23121xW PICO, Las Anpllei CAIN. 

MtOtC.1NE A1 EN--QU ICK SALES, R -0Z. Bu ILD- 
S'.p Tonic- Ccle:tlara r-.kate, Dr :cc) $1,2S - 
Et Cg tiro r ttC4 dex. lots. Saer,pes 25es 

Ñt'Th epaid. IEURITA. BCtc 644: JaePÑt.3 `r ts!:. Ove verdueL P. Q. _c 

Ltiosotqe,, Ircx. Claws, Candy Elm, CíSatllta 

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES ettPACES 

mccs, TRACK TEMES -W[ BQY AND 
ss Wa, sad purr to. Paz" Ratea 

tCHARLES.INTTLE._Ner Dc'dford, mum de24x 
FOR 

ACENC tS WANTED FOR IDOMIN1071 Of tWurlltz4r 
LS 

21, zd nil $6500 
LichHTIO 

IN 
t- b1óa C` Arts' sat 3115.00: 616 A4 ese Ss29.S0. COLEMAN 

MOH1fEY MOTHJ;RS WITH NURSING BA61ES ODD BALL RES,, JJ54.COd IITTtRBUG RES., ,POPCORN MACHINES-C.RtSP[TTE, CtiRMEL- 

R.{ornbNaliDn. Sii.40;_ Rinttaila. Soo1y I $501700' O45141a11, 545.00' 1tterCutr. S45.O0r' alea,--GxMzckia.l Frereh FrMd. Potato Chb 

Mrr`-1 and Martro, t,lata aIEEAeS OROS. )lam model; DtrI 4ri`e, SSi.50i Palm Spn4t>tt, MaMnet. LOMG-t;AKINS CO..1976 t..1 Sr., 

'G WARD, Ia,.:r Oceanside.. Pi. Y. wale la 5-15,001 Swírr1 y.tpp pa,s4e, Cays.nxJ S25A0; SorkT/Ird4' O. fe25a 

Orto II 1. ' ' x Flcsea 'Jag1. i35.00 -éath: Click. s59.A`:2sta, 

TERRIERS COLLIES SHEPHIRDS, pOSTONS. 
39515 Fleet.'s19,50 Cr,-.d StT 

P+1 Bull r ;7hdMtdirbofl 549 -SO', VVeetád Fib. 5,00: 
Trnlx. Siyp J-nn+werei 'Kr* ddlMatY 'Rtts, $49.: 41 hM,iq11C Ssa.eA! Buttorn. 

0t.."nlned. Cue,antaerJ ,C.anp; readklnm 54950-Revlrw ;i9 ICN.rEC1ALTY, 
. 2atd +G t t., TONER; $03 Rockwood, CatLes, Tex. '60311 a t Ph) >; Pt, 

------ - 

e mcrtRJ+dlDe AorAWered;- 
Organized sales orco from Coati to Coos/. NOVEITY. RoNafoMI11, 
WrH. UNIVERSAL pODOERS, 122 Oayasr Ave., 
;.tptre.at, Canada. SLICHTLY'OatD DA -7.1.1-"'.1--)U. -tT MACitINCT 

-Coed e0.:. tia, JrrMecr ~chino at 
HtNRY PACINIS, 1610,W. 87rh SfCl/cato, DARCAIN BUYER'S CitltfE TO DIRECT SUP- 

ilpet+2 ÑiC 
Sov.est peces rxns e. 51:100 

Do HICKS, Sox B -a &ookyri, NL.i 

PRTCHMRNR SOLIC/TORSI MAKE E05T7A Y SáuQ WHIT. S!o-+O 
Qí Ptahsa, Fnpa.CIQBfree. G H. 

303.W, Erie.íraáo 

COIN -OPERATED MACHINES 

SECOND-HANDi 

NCJEke 

Oily adeert;oNsenh .ef slid maehlMt 
accepted set Pg$Ueatton In Ibis aeSeess. 

Methtnes eS retenh wingtaetiarb and borne 
et+n14e1 ezremlrely lit The RIUbeard 'by 
mawlaituiin,,Jbertb..táes r lobbes .say, 
R711 be. adetttlsedas "Mod. In The am. 
beard. 

A REAL [,ARCA». LIST --OVER .500 RtCO11. 
drt.oned Ma.y,.na, 'Pascoe; IM,oer_Yraphs, 

Le`alt1Msh'^+14. Wryle tOday and saw money. 
1SADCER NOVELTY, 2346 N. 30th S1¡, Mliwau- 
ik9t Wu- "- - fella 
, Á4.1 RtGONDITION[D-1100 UPtiTÓDAi3 

FOR SALE=SECOND-HAND , 

snow -PROPERTY 

CALL GAMES-301TLES,,,CATs, DOLLS.; KtoS, 
Tenpítns. Not aetaacilyt, i EIL.. Tote, 

Fraeues, Rados, Tables, LAMANC(. 781 Mari-, 
5.L. Midrib.... Ca. 

CIRCUS FOR SALE-TEF(Tt, TRUCKS, SEATS, 
Cr_ht PL-n[tc. Tra'ned Mhhals, Hors %met. 

ke:trs. Quick,salc, $2,000.00. SOX No. 547, 
41e-xNr, Tenn 

,Ti ,00 MILLS, AEC LATE MODELS. LiGlIT 
Oak Cabinets,. Sottie lock Potes Blue Fronts, I 

?DAD; Woe Ea s7.' Che E.FUs, S47J00: 

1i.b Deluxe snex se, erJ'10 MAGICAL APPARATUS 
Stweking9 A.e_l,inMi 1'>Q arc Draefkapy litro 

) 
rta4 LEVMQSICJSERVIC[.AuEinb,G7. - ^-_.___ ._ - 
lb" BALL GDU1; FACTORY FRESH Ile OOXt A CATALOCUE'OF MiMOREADI'NO MtNTAt 

counsel, "+lathmea. saw ar t ioSJlee Tab, Stick. 4ild t titicks, ,.11-11:-"C.Matto 
Sperlt E/faf; Horbsiepq.Buddha ad 

Ball-Carres, ail t 
fa.rE+. AtERFC CNLWING, M YPt -1939 Foeetast7, Gr+OEprTt :t' rh, Itn.>,t 

YPes. in /ao0d ant regttWr` - Caysraik t,.cky P;eev; Prer, Chaets. Mx' 
et q27,S0 and up. Itíkairew, F:a.wlry Carnes, NMtaaftL N d: b7x compirl Ikte us world III! Ilhnttaled 

Payr=Tablea and Cce.rlot Cantes at reduced 1 J(NNINGS Cl''Itt[,S17.SD'EACN.--PYRA4,IID catareEue 30e. NELSON ENTERPRISES, 190 

.prices._ Real barons In Used Sr4ts end Phew- NOVELTY CO..`90t E. Leargtan Si., Saki- South Tstkd'Cniwntxn.O. t-l 
graplL (mrnrdate ~very en Ili ncnlb. n'te, RAd, . tK7/RTAfNMENT-MYlT1FY TOUR- lR1ENº1 
Wm. InrnMaOely fó GRAND NA.' - 
TLDNAI SALES CO., 2300 W..Armi[aCo Mx-, -SO [YLx-RtADY 4.COWMN 1e SULK , yrlth,dw;jAtt Eds. Paltlltlter !or exr-7- 

Ctltbd. 10 SOX V ' hi 50 CO:tenbu/,SC P. -a rUlbn. 75C. Adobe» HARVEY .11A: FARMER. 

MP ve.,a,,,. ta m cad,: S e.,e.n.. ne T1..._ ;2; 0. Sox 146. SsrKuaq N Y. de24a 

BUCKLEY TREASURE ISLAND. DIGGERS 
' WantedJ.ny rFu.Altty. Also Soaks. SCK 

Elw Candy Bars IL. . - -set Lrto'Cc¢we/r0 L4- 
,danaT. Witte. COX C-52, Dhlboud, Chuln.- 
nat_O. 

Tan` Com man inenc ne,fs, y MlsQ DL IC . 

=i.21NTs _Ilse. StL"T 1ü1 11,200 TAYLOR 
R I , gins f 
WHERE TO IIVY AT WHOLCIALY'500,000 

AatIcic. Fr. -9 Dlrweynry a* -0 haler wattlbt0 
iirfargnalIon, 441AYWOOD P. 7URLISHERS, 925 
Uroadarry brew York. Sefx 

WHISPERED LORD'S PRAYER ON PENNY. 
Pete txnplo. MOHAWK NOVELTY WORKS. 

Rw-i 206-0. 179 ei,ete, We i St., Q,bOL á42i. 
.Ó9 WAYS TO MAXI MDH[T'17fIOMT' oat 

o4llce. Bualnese of ,a,. c..n. FLiE c,ar-; 
lbutawa Ash. ELITE. 214 Grand:Ft. ,Vitas York.' 

de lx 

ANIMALS, BIRDS AND PETS 

ANOM.tLS, SNAKES. IGUANAS. CITA MON- 
trtrs 1-"-.7g1- ay Par!Oti, Py ZACI?I 1n4Á 

,yr fr f. and Sf'ovys. Lists ¡Me. SNAKE 
VINE' 6'ansenvIlle, Tes. 6931 

FRE?'Iti POODLES - <LARDE STAtÍStSAtD 
WM10I 7 BeH.Ilful Pt oiaw, 9 v-,.rka 

ahiri tIanf. DV,rinatar t n itt ̀iefIIIkaPc 
[TONE. 52?7 Wiry EATS. Los An(etes. 

'CAÍIaDIAN OPERATORS -CET OUR PRICE 
Llat P,csta. $ ' Deco Nam. 525.00: 

Goce., Liaise. $25.00L tc, Oyer 1ÓJ elegant 
t_ -tea, CANADA AL, UStMEM ^MACHIKE. 

SAMFLES--WHOLLSALR CATALOG. NOVEL.; 
DtGC(RS--ERIE. DUCXLEYS, MERCNANTSMINs 

a, c ado, X00 Pean. P.e mIsMet. 
.NATJON&L. 424P Marries- H,.!adob. a. Pa. x 

FOR SALE-ROC.IC-O-BASL SKIL.RALL At. 

[u ON. CULLIOM. Station n -'O. fox 7118, N 
devotes. Senors ew 

'Yu* dadla 

SILL RlLICIOUS CARDS'- LORDS.PRAYER, 
FREE - ASCOY'N.W 1919 LIST OF USED 

Vertdxsg Madures. row ready. With ASCO, 
je3Mawt Ave...Newark_ N. 

rxi.+'Peuóipa, Carlocrn, P.00k,. PJan+e Ustarl 
P'tatiami Trade Direiloty for út., P. 0.'005.11 
290, taw türen, CorRk_ _1e3Lx 

SELL -BY MAIL = FáÑLi'ULAS+ COOKS, PlC. 
fuses. \i)vri*'is,. Si3rr., tserferf tl 8i ~IN. 

Petltaj,ta fMF. F.11/100. 430 Nails Wells 
_-., OliC., -----_tMr 

r0R SÁLt--a COLOEN WHEELS, $1440. 2D 
Redo Ttlfleol, ern1Y, 175.00 each; 2 Gas 

Ir=n' Dos, reo. 1',¢S.lI'each: 1 Oxk Horse. 
5--o_00; 25 NC, 610 Wvlitzer Phct c. ripba 
311570. 3 Stoners Rxesa ;12.00: 2 Aeeades, 
$404Oo; Aboye tr.-a-kolas U lusa time conde. 
sien. NATIONAL COIN MACHINE EXCHANGE,' 
S91Ña, Park. sioctacMe.. N. Y. 

. OR SALE-N11LY'Relt*VES. $15.001 ROES, 

5111 ,HI, $14.50; $'bey neih.- 31240: Ix - 
141:41') 3hopl-Llfe, $RSf0. Will trade for 3. 
Way G p MUSIC MACHINE, CO.. 

Advance. 

Older k'odett, $15.,00 op. Sete Uwd. $$430. 
mot.icy ass O . DALE, Gen. 0.8., 

SPECIAL PRICES ON RAY GUNS. AMPLIFIERS 
AR,part, for -mix. Oct. ae part* needed. 

ELECTRICAL PRODUCTS COMPANY. 6535 NU - 
sill St,: Detroit. h' ex. -x 
WANTED FOR EXPORT.. -1 OR 100 ADVANCE% 

4 -Colon: Mode' S7A C r,kreltien 

and laweSt oasis (ttte 
1.1.,.ohinee. StARK ale 

RatC-NINEE .EXCH.. III ![rnOr Whoree 
ave. Nkti. * N i x 

WANTED --AUTOMATIC PHONOGRAPHS AND 
Records. Co4lnlr PIn,Tiefle'a,'Scatos Verrp 

,Lt.ct.exs, ACA CO.. FISSSRldee Av.., Ph; .slot. 
a, Pa. S*e%,"aen S;f2B 

Witt TRADE FOIJRYEtN-K.A,TE MODK4Í, 
ART Pemt Tameliust Ike new arad all In 

perlett conet4Nór;: tot ire Wantihra 313 et 
412, stare au le fee. SIMON'S MUSIC 
SERVICE. W11113BOs>L,.& C. 
WILL TRADE SQ PENNY MACHINES`.FOR 5 

W ther:rt 312 or 412 -.Fes kwing machines: 
ID CelllltD DeluxC Triple C" Stalest 10 Col t-. 

.CIIL ON LA DQRATORY. Crernhts. 0141742 
Ihu 

FORM UPAS -- LATEST MONIT°'MAKERS. 
Sunny, .. Chute, 

COODEODY'S EARCAIN ,LIST JIS WAITING; Wr`19 000 Ilk. 'NlErarure defeNR ..c .,ewes; 

roo Yet. We Eve $dloe Sworn e. COCO- IFrrnwias foe Fase Sellers N. S ELFORT. 4042 

BODY, 1824 Cad 'Main S1., Rochester. N. Y. N' Kellae. d'.- 9. 
= (a14 

MILLS SINGLE ANC DOUDLE TACK BILLS AND 
VenSSrs--.,./PLrunkally perfect. Neo ReEu- 

Ialien Rauleti: Wiaici d'+aao or wIII,ttade foe 
.r ese Mach'n t IIOLLOIW. SOL l 'Monthpa0.f 

MILLS SCALES. 530.00:CROETCNTN ZEPHYR., 
510.00 1e r.!,3c.Stamp Macwee. SPO,DO;; 

Jumbo Prenpoce ,eaPh~M.t. $5,0ca O'ORI.EN, 
tOestro t.,R. 1. 

FOR SALE -SECOND-HAND 
GOODS 

,.CORN i0-PPtRl.. CARAAIILCORN EQUIP. 
tr1cM, Gf'3flne POr,at.W, LortgEakkn RO. 

'bay. Gane POpyr Kent". A 1l-Elnetnd, 
dumeti, Tints, NORTHSSDE CO., 10- Col- 
lege_ E>rs 44r1rma, krona. 's2 x 

rn Verdun, =10.00 oath. DaDosII to. 
adrtd. aOAs1Ns co;. 17IJSrOe KaL`r Ave. 
4mol:hlu, N. Y, ele24x 

IOD DN:IRTNT KiFfD VENDING MACHINES 
I -A!wrys sex erthlnF dfflereM: 'White nOr 
cv lo'er poke .tier- RAKE', 5438 WOodR.,nd 
As7y.Philad'staPftt, Pa. de24 

COSTUMES. UINI'FORMS,, 
WARDROBE 

4t-1 FUR ANO CLOTH COATS CHEAP -COS. 

I.Hw s 

11.00 

.0 
COOPEL Y. up: 310 Waif t4711altiiw 

FS* SALE CHEAP IN CANA0.1DUAL LOOP, 
O,Plardwjih TwoU.}M,tI CtFe Traiter:M:r 

starrgda Bear Kiddia Whelp; /4. 2 

Fes" L Casez,.eamés 24 kiddies., 
Ilke neo. aAuuandC:.d to be In A -I cOndtlipt. 
S. 1. CIIAY:,ZS,CA1tYart St. LceWc*,. Gif 
PORTABLE LICNTINQ PLANT --35 E.W.t 1M 

Geometer S ó LIs cH,FtSoaMd L;¢IitL. i'.,iSYocl V 
Seard$Fhts- LEE. 1T0S,tsrtK+nney, Dayas,ddl 

HELP WANTED 

COMPOSER WANTED FOR OPUI.AR SONGS - 
Who !.es wylttln' ,site. h11í. Good 

8051 C.17.;emd of Tile slincard Chalona Q 
6c24 

WANno--$151-STRITIG CUITAR FOR DANCE 
Land. M.al'Pe..e fr.Nure v Et. n +gl- 

ary. SOX CH -49. The U;IR:oard, ChreaSO. Ill 
dei/ 

WANTED SSIXSTRtNG"GUITAR -FOR DAÑÓ[ 
Rand. Must.have failure yoke. Penes+O s. 

DON STRICKLAND, 117 Mackubin St., St, Pad, 
Minn. 

LARDE PROFLSSIONAL LLACIc CATAL9CYL 

York 
25c. VAX NOLOíN, 220 W. 42d SL, Pam 

1f- 

LOOKf-NIW ,i9yP CATALOG PROCESSIONAL 
Slaec kprc or+M 10c. rM°UlalOj 500 

PedceP Par:or_ Tricks lOe.. Fads different,. Off 
LqllL LYLE DOUGLAS, Semler. AL9. d7a.aa 

Tex.. _ 
x: 

MAGIC. TRHacS;"10KtRS, NOVELTIES., FULL 

LY.e. Larca CaIMOCue_ '1 Liberal dis- 
count to destien. 'RRIH00. 530- 51x1'. Ave_, 

' New York, N, Y - 
_ 

.dele 

YtHYRILOQUTAL'FiCaiiS - 24.PACI ILLIrS- 
trated Cilehee lot. FRANK ~HAIL 

5518 5. LOOrnb fi.Q CMcaeo, IR. used be d 
-Na N venit3 ,.Net. erg# 

ILADI[S FUR COAT. teiÁQ ALL COLORS.. - -M. 
P. ,ACCESSORIES & FILMS s7ycheitq COaal, Jaekel; UOt Tusndos. Inc", Etmgains. Lykes, _ lasses, Over- 

casts, Suits.. WALLACE, 2416 °N. l4atsted, 
. Ch vCa ACTION FEATUjud AND W[ST[RNS--!51CÁ" 

lent pelt and print; 91000; , t At r 
Sofal. complete et ,tali- perfect eosin. 
19500; Late LwlsSch=lungp 2.109-9 F: 

520001 alto Sheets. 55ÁD, ACME THEATRE 
Res 326-. Parkda;e. AM_ _ 

DIED COSTUMES- CHORUS-, PRINCIPALS., 
d-Filar" up' Unlearns, Tuxedos Dress Ssait= 

isle caralopUe. LOUIS CUTTENUIRGY, SONS. 
.9 W,; 18th, Niew York, 1.14 

w'- ' SACTIOMIW ESTrR NS, CA mums AND DRAMA 
Features. Shorts. Also 1.6,vm. FOAM and 

FORMULAS E,Jt.,.nl bou 111 and fold. Write. JACK 

I MAHMA.RIAN. 123; Union City, N. I 
EXPERT ANALYSIS. RKt/WEN, INDUSTRIAL Eli[ Ov CHRIST ISfLENTiTi11T. LIGHT 

cote 
fee Ewla,ttttpdl Ferro P.Iant. Ca111o0e. TAD[,: 2389SA'Inm u, RMr' rrt cst a tier SOweiat ptlres. !wad. .. Ca.' 

f. 

MOVIE ROAD SHOW_ ;SARGftINi=JS 
5oserl Pbrtab!es. crmSlita. Limite 

Mwi 
dq.aat'_d. 

Unlwratul whh A.,+pEtiers- SpfadNi r MN, 
m[-ts /u 'y r,-,srrNetd. At atttfchve Pre 

pptcN. ROeuet SpetclatOulleNn. A -,+n EtS!!st 
y;ud Pte=MOrL CONSOLIDATED TH[ATE7 
SUPPLY CORP. 1000k8_ SraadA.ay New Yv. 

NEW PRINT 101E L naOWN'- NINE RItL 
SaFeaurg, .pp E amtnatlOn aROvltr 

oeall. ET. STEPN1Nf 7111EATRE. St. 

Ste_l S C, 

><iT HOLMES'tDItCATOR ,M tL ODS CO1/K[TI 
-S±srySs; Stereoptka+. Letsradra. Pfkat, 

flutldc. 
1400.00 earth. NERRICK THtATM 



December 24, I938 ICLAS$1FIED ADVERTISEMENTS The Billboard 49 

CI AGENTS AND; !MANAGERS 

II 4o 

SIMPLEX, POWERS PROJECTORS. LAME 

SIrrepticon1. Portable Prors and 1CM Mhouse's. 

SoundneadsrA lilies*, Lens 

ta.:prnent bou¡" and Ito WM.. ZENITH' 
THEATRL SUPPLY 3011W: 44th, New,Vo.s. , 

1.111USUAL UARCAtNS Ica USED OPERA CHAIRS,: 
Sword Eº.02, -ant Mowing P'eto's Machine ., 

low" Stealsrti, ,Ste,<optkans, ate, Pro.' 
riot "n Mari .c4 repaired.i Uta S `free.. 
MOVIE SVPPLY CO., LTG., 1118 S. WtRaau,, 
Oakago. /a7! 

PHOTO SUPPLIES AND 
DEVELOPING 

ACT HOW at.POR.AD2Mt OPERATORS. 
Sod for 'hoc cats"wg of consoler* line of 

a.y-w n/Rom MAIM Ca f ULLIR Inc., Ow'. 
1C.1 :Roersettcr, N. Y. Gem #1x 

ALL 4'FOR 10c OPERATORS -SURE WC HAYS 
the new Sugerapetd Paper: also rU length 

Caress. WeH%:óor reduced priers en Meat! a.a 
aid Supptia. WABASH PHOTO 3V PPL Y. Terre 
H=aT , Ina deyl 
WILD YOUR-OWN"4 FOR 10c Pia -17O IAA - 

,h4 w, New irnprcv, d Camera, let ether with I 

ni fee ku_.our- Ilse Moth now any 510.00. 
thleF 

i F 

000. 
L4 L3N 

SALES CO.. 903 

ROLLS DEVELOPED TWO PRINTS SACH 
nd Iwo Fred Entarg.mcnt Coupons, 2.5e. 

- zrirss. 2e each: 100 or, more. le 
SUNMIU STUDIO, UniorMEle, Mo. 1a14a 

C 
SALESMEN WANTED 

SAL OMAN --TO SELL AUTOMATIC FISH LINE 
faker. Quick sales. IO'Ys F slit Se i 

Sa fer wrote, 
t. 

AUTOMATIC FISHERMAN ERMN CO.SaS I 

SILL DVSiNESS CARDS. 11.50 THOUSAND. 
tonnes+Staricney. Book Maiden.A,:1k:elIs- 

yy Tape. Paper Tew,Us, Pencils, sbcoks1 
Ritlbrr Stamps. Tare.,Mienu Ccn..as. Face salsa 
-in/folio, 35% ~mission O-.fy Money- 
tr`icosg uxti.tls. WILLINS. 2130 Gladys -Dept. 
OA. Chl ago. _ x,l 

SCENERY AND BANNERS 

Orr, DOOM. ur NEW.:ovER'300'DESICN5. 
from $10 to 525. accotdrty to size. -SCHILL' 

SCENIC STUDIOS. Cow'eCars. 0_ 

r TENTS -SECOND-HAND 

t`IACTICALLY NEW -TOPS ONLY. 14011 
20x30a, 535.00. S40 F. 

o.$ . .Sr $103:0:40a51S+. $' GAO. 400' 40.150L 590.00 Lap; 41000s. 5125.00 
it. Whits Tops.. rod trirxrned. A-1 shape. No 
ps7chet . et mildew. Stamp with Inauarles. 
11!!ITtI TENTS. At,absPn, N Y. - de241t 

WANTtb TO BUY? -MILLS GOLF BAIL 
Vendors. SSito ago eaid HUB NOV- 

ELTY COMPANY. Kearney masse, Lowell. 
1 -lass da24 

THEATRICAL PRINTING 

4 0 

tl 

w Funi1y album 

tee 

-Maik _st+}-+? . - " - _ 

. 

Ir 

,. 
l. 3, 

s 

F 
dc 

AT LIBERTY - CAC AND RADIO WRITER. 
Nave any aerwent of bright ma`csiátil. Con. 

trustily .weller Can wale -to wit scut needs. 
Can;g you new ideas ter yeU'ISrOSSint WRl 
locale anywhere Gvp me a dunes and 1 MN 
de"eie vest Write e< wire BOX C=16. The 
B:I:ooard. Clncl rafl. O. 

Two-. Gills -rose N1Glrfi CILn WORK-t]E 
4sifrred ln, cheek teem, tie. Neal at p0u- 

InBr ploas'ngg personality. Co ammMrre_ State 
all ,in /first Ira «. Address MARIE JOHNSON. 
General DellresY, IrOnRhAte. M3áe. 

CI AT LIBERTY--Xentntr siL,. \Ares N S Ar,. 
Ow. 11, Titter. Ir o leO a,Me an -t Vostok. 
L AAA., age et Cke.. Eke.. lLaWleot O. 

' 11 TICKET RaLLER-mCii['#74.1Y-.lR.t_ Uvt ta 
(M.0 owpoeO.et It ír.r- 

rk Zvu&ÑterhLSC,Atrao.0L - 

HERE'are members .of Kfnt'fr Chatnberitln's.Prlleters floater StockC*.. 
Darenpórt Ia , canon of 1914-'16. StIndtngr from kit Ió Tisht, are Scott 
Williims. now retired; -NCllio loyee, ndw ,married and reading in Detroit§ 
Chaster Bishop. who died aláoittwo yéars ago;' Mona Calo, now marriod. and 
livingIn Des Moinc., Florence Iolvnstone, iocated in 'New Yorks- Ralph 
Wordicy, wile is 111111 im-the business after 35 years,'hsrins towed. with Billy 
Bryant's Showboat during the past season; Harry Stan. decoásod and Kayo 
Marsden. retired and living In 'fermi 'Route . Ind.' Ifs front are Monte Cute!. 
now a Hoirywood ~nano writer: Jaik Lewis. it present an artistic repte- 
scr,lalalrr in New Task. and Sidney rD'Afbrook.- now In film work .on the 
Coast. 

The B?Ilbaxrd b Miler; f0 aslbrtsUIt lLotx front ont IS to 
M pe4lrm áp0: It Lr apeclailw rcQu4itAt fRat ptettrra t -se CLYAI; and Mot 
they be aecanwpanted wait eoaoaPtato dtaerlptft.e date. Group pnOdor are 

tee .11 Of individual,/ who are STILL LI1+IJyC: 1J be 
tee7oDmed. TRey teal' be .Irretttrned if a0 mRafred, Address! Show Family 
Album Editor. Tlta_BfUboorld, 25-27 Opera pJnt:a; CtnCfañarlr,o, 

WANTED' TO BUY 
CR*TORs CASOLINI MODEL Si CORN POPPER 

--No eabrar. Write slam t:0bn and cash 
prlcº. PHILIP_ A.,LEE, few" FIII,L,.Mims 
WANTED TO GUY + TIrirr, 40áq0, 40iá0. 

40aIC0- Mint be tf,soed cordlike: WALTER- 
Dt HOMAN. Dc 't4. Iii wi ni¡g H,d;hts. Pa 

WAHTtD-TO BIIY'0dt LIASI=GOOD USED 
Merry Gp.fllaeanel. OLIVER HOFFMAN. 

Scentsv__'a. N. Y. 

son or1`Th:1ER a Ells ORO«esrétA-O 1e-121 , 
sari . death. q sat once. 

C 

AT UstRTY 

MUSICIANS 

TENOR, DOUBLING HIGH - 
144. Troy=bono--Teric, i? 1. ors bath in- 

atnesosls. Union. soler. telitbfe. BOX 'C -Si, 
acure. Cincinnati, O, 

ALTO SAX-OOVELtNC CLARINET VIOUN. 
Union. MUSICIAN. 1107 Florida 31., 

-ee 
AT1UGERTY-CORNET. UNION, AVAILABLE 

it'érpedlately. You rg. scllif" appearance. 
Cool (t n/;e. Tons: IaR,FO*f, r/aósr. line ear, 
MUSICIAN, 1021 W. 4th 57., Waterloo. la. 
AT LIBERTY -+LEAD ALTO SAX- YOUNChRE. 

liable. sober. Name band esssrence. Co 
clarinet, some vocals. Union. Woe FLOYD 
COD0EY. Libor. Ilo. 
BROTlltns ALTO- SAX.,.naust1 TlWOR 

Clarinet Ceritarlst. Both wcalhti, Yoga 
neat. ~Ins. Sour, ,RIC5Bla.,, Good rva. 
*Screw, Read. Ian. tak..o$s. Strictly MttL-eti 
No pinto. Writs. state all. EARL HI UCEY, 
$10 S. GeanrrAM[.1 $ tioffilcld. MLo, 

ORUMh1IR - YOUNG, 'UNION, RILIAnte, 
Monty rlivier -boor. +Coo re wí,11-. p rs 

outfit. Anything otnsdereo- DON BtetMM, 
11507 O Sr,, LItvo!ñ, Nei.. _2e 
DRVt+MER SL IEQIIJREIAENTS, SWING OR 

eansnrorcial. itches preferred. Can n 
.immed.at'vr Please don't mhfacDTiartt. WAN. 
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]tisc What ,Is bappóulltg, the audlonoe 
moos. be enceTraed if 7t b iIYed11`sod 
confused_ At' 133NCt the" piny, da:a 4s: they 
heat sot to Immeasurably tiresome., and 
one jr. settled po Xr to slumber oe 1.batlt 
to hie itcattuuly allay to a night club 
when attl00 Regina and for Mr apace at 
two area It -ti. 7203º11t and lwlateacnak. 

>t3laa CCl l _has ad or he energy and 
;ber unquenchable. charm and blawr 
pecked Into her work. and without even 
half try1L'J and runs Away wlth.h011ora. 
June Welker, sow plays the ~Qua 
mllltnes. must be @Acceded, special rncn- 
tlon..and Pero. Warnmt AA the ctt1nrtel- 
100lo uncle, carries tho robe well Mid Li 

d2ve,oat Of,aA proportion to Vic worth!. auóonuft7l ltzlt "Awn !n a decade: 
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'ho week hr decided- to fold _up altsr 
tins ío3201.1 tg Week's ~king In 111 .faro. 
He had planrttd several :riot» n'e'ck* far 
hit tour.. but decided to pow to the hstad- 

,aT1IIng oo than-B-nLl binsatr-.gg, among 
'other 0111105. the 1.unta for the ~c- 
ocas no claim,.d""tho noted Broadway 
pair had piaced-on his.p11y1ng6: delta. 

smug Weeting mat u akmlll:r tats. if 
not qutie. .d dyed -4n -the -red. Botts 
ol34Mi opened P.O ecstatic rents op the 
pf.,rL of the da/ll« crltics,' but those 

teoiNnttfd fro.. lease 37) 
martASltrolint as soon fie Osa of the pang 
log 'dC.a 70«.1 'Ulna Co-vperetlon t141d 
p3uagtllg of the 18 trecigbera now In (lie 
ATOA ara expected to boot' buatInel. 1K 
the unetertaking. Confident from tits 
angle., the saaot'1stion feels Wean. offer 
Equity member* at _least at;ht,"woeka' 
Work In return for' the, ce-openttop -O! 
We urnas. However. overture* WU! not 
be n no to SttuttltuntU tut else L an the 
dotted flat. 
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Firth Has Ex on Retail Sale 
01 W. F So-uves, Novelties 

Bingo Hits New High in Fndiarux 

Expositions Sop' énir. Corp. .liras contract for sale of 
ranives and novelties on fair -controlled property ---space 
in private buildings ne;t included` 

KhW YORK. Doc. 17.-Ezpoe.ltlolita Beueontr Corp- hoe °Metered the ooeitreet 
for oxcltatee pale or uitlienlra and noteltiee on art tolr-controiled,_lxotytrty Co: 
durttUoii, of the New 'rock Wor14s Pair. Arena'1t.haaá't beenrereeled how many 
emends the Arm will set up along atreeta oC the fair, there will be 6O ands..eat- 
uved =now; rho trine» fatr.controllr.d.buidings_ Ilia p8rhblo that the firm will 
roattact for addltloteiit a:ards In buildings late^_ souyeotr stsn4le Jn pílyate ex- 
btble bt>lldin lin gs nr.4 sigra,,rnay be, contracted' for by anyone, since they are,'. not - 

fslr controlled$ Dealt tar such ¿tanda e 
moat be made with tttdtvlduat°firms hag - 
log 00ntrnca for them. It a utderstoodt 
i] at eelOtrarta been let to eottoeaalonetñ 
for apace lit/Trivets buildings our/demo so. 
with the underatandlnA that merchan- 
dise to bo gold on dress atande It nut- 
Jerct to opprowal bypthe fair. 

J_ 
A Column fir OPERATORS 6 
DISTRIBUTORS :of SALES- 
BOAtS. SALE.;CAROS and 

TRADE STIMULATORS. 

8y BEN SMITH 
The laaklpl tur'coat dent la'the.exeep- 

ttoa to the rule formtttatrdtby the small. 
earn -trend. , The It Wo- ke on,a too -hole 
card tt le'atnJ óñó'ol the hottest deals in 
tits n*tt0u tgclny, .Which goat ti show 
that shots you'have an teem with snore 21 

consumer' appeal you=needn t wñir tan. 
about Ihc,atrie of the card. 

n- naiiChies Seido]: "When, we orig. 
ninny eft tip our deal we.reelLced that 
it e. --re nor/ :Important to tie it .up with 
antra Coot that Minh! tttlrlté repent 

her that b that reab were not so 
Mirth coltcerntd to offering the 't.utt ex- 
penstre toot -as i.e -were tit offering the 

p o silent value titer the, take would 
Penult. ~lee -of title operators tell i. 

u. that their ctoenses ere -really eetttfltd 
when they bit a wtnnrt. 

()western."' numbs{ of rstern."' tentinu-, 
G'haritw npW "bate taken to carrying n sai 
cost with than while laying' thole etude.They 

have' frond that the deermoT01 
urea /weir wheel rho loctiidoll ices the 
cost. In fact, betieve it or notróuerop- 
erntor tinned a deal ores In three dnyn LitiCAOO. Dec. t7.-About 8 per cent 
that way" more, In being spent 11115 yrºr than last 

The Qe`dll fttr Coats net to the latest to spread bollday cheer ''among young - 
with pu *boulder ettecta and' Wain, worordiag' to 8ante't middlemen 

aroot:north. tined. bete_ hehibiWrg to the march/limierrosemanta 

and along Chttago'e novelty rose 

25Latrt. thy new premium re. tly in- predict that n 47gs-750000 national toy 
W tsuectl by Wrenn xl osty Co., whetted bill' Bill bed placed to ads sock tale 

ro at .well o a card. espe.ctnlly Soy the boy Cht!stmaa. 7': e.azray around Alneelcán 
who have taver. n leti,stiorm It Is is Christman trees. Including toys 

ti 

will tot 
natural for thettvldunie who 11:k0 to enter- each faeatly_nn-everzse.of 4y. bpi, heoard- 
taln an who irs auiutamed to waving art to lay -Into aCo- 
drinks li,-friends. The Claim lay made wanton. Tate Comm' 'on. 
tIr bemire Hhaketacterlly shaker the While theft fa no -way accurately de - 
drink with n power/tit up-and-down termintng the "tbtal'rolttme of Cbrtitrana 

w tnoinensarpmixr3t tauet'eclton thalrpoa- toy erne Ills bgatneeatt doo4 by pitchman 
albte by hand, a inoro tloro'blending or and demonatratcee and then oath prize 
Ingyedlent ~deer, Shekel may be bed channels as -bingo off salotbatrd. üea]s.. 

to two ooh tt -ted or green-and has, .K la co ma.lurdei to be the unmet. in a. 
.p a eclty or "10 curare¿, Toll aunt G1p'it 

to Kart and tap balm nln to stop, 

an Trier fair b not Lfere efa any Papo. 
lationn on the type -or Maite Of baueno 
and movoltir; sold oat*staods...lterahan 
disc need net b0 confined exclusively .to 
!tenth ltcensedby the WorldnnlbirLicens- 
ing Httresiu; rc"coedtng to reporta. Only 
licensed lien-na.,-howerer;'maay bear the 
oiheta1 tryloh and perisphere lnatgnla; 
;t wen not learned at prise limo 

whetter or not Expo loons t$ouventr 
Carp. i#Iténds th monopolize wale of 
aonvos and Aorettk»,on?he ground* by 
entering Into contract* for space :In 
banding* not controlled by the fair. The 
arm 1i. q, tnrpeeatlon set by by Welted 
Art Novelty 00. for, i -ate sale of sousne 
end'tñoreZelas at the fair. 

Other ,Contrices 
Other contraeee of a concession nature 

that are dental -44Y 'atgt:td are Ray /Pop) 
DunlAp for guess-yoir-welght ,cake; 
Butter Galley Co. for are sari -rater unity 
¿lands:' internatiellted lrutoecopo Reel Co.' 
for aenoratle scales ,and Seven photo- 
Matte- reisch pea, and Rink Oalland for 
15 penny. alining and- eimbcn.dng tna- 
Chino stench. 

Nátión's Toy Bill 
Tops $183,OO95000' 

toey for the Yule season. 
The keynote of 1038 nor trend. to mod- 

ernlaatton, the rag dolt end wooden cast 
We ran into another H41:4 which rooks of 20 years ago' bating bei-a treiisforreed' 

as Jf ü ban pesetbilllea fees a rein_ item into bnbts;a, character Clone, that dnenery- 
rf CL1 Cgt product and L Gilled' the -thtpg except think. and atheensitned 
Meta:teer. a threv-pnrpon acfentaticalry reltrciet wltrt'tnirliper4 
ewuitrueted instrument that tells time. - 

temperature and hum!dlty at a g`lsñt!- 
Item it both beautiful and taetul and 
hertrin prove acceptant¿ both to the home 

and oplots 

C)rundLrt and, Noretty Co.. Inc.. el Mid - 
veal" board and premium merahenuils 
dtatributol. la.okit with a deal width, an: 
cornier; W reports. is clicking with opera- 
tors. Item featured Lea pig -grain fackrt 
et, led for women and, tired,. The' fabric 
lis`a product of Duroat.,hae plenty or ap- 
peal and along with elnwy deiggn. new - 

style poeketa and the wnfteel ripper front 
to juat the type of J}dCrat that should Ito 

is c a- hoard promotion. 
D1á1. teases its,V tw'p Jacke:n on a card 

containing 30 girls names. Baird worker 
received oiler JaRkohand the name -winner 
the other. With ¿eery clue of the jackób 
shipped gees nn &greanmat AIn `writing to 
onehi.n a any garment aliened the aloe not 
be r2ght, 

HAPPY LANDING. 

" 

Y - 
1. 

I 

. Z. ti . ,, 
-.á.. 91z" - 

"III `-t 

POPULARITY OP RJNOOIN H005IERDO.N rfaUhed_na etJtiaie hlgl at n 

mammoth parry-afaged' Derrtgbbtr. 10 by, Uniformed bed ins, éf.,Mfcpah ithrt-i 
Temple, Fort Wdytt4 End, llore !ken 5,000'permna'femmed Mel, guy into 1114 

Shrine Auditorium ,and the cr'ubAouse and relent¿ Gardens oes the floor be - 
kw Above tr' Nhótna..the crowd ecjtiell filled this Cudlforlrnt áteO 41 ' A 

pstaa co-ordinated play In nil three loceflon. Reapánaible or o troCt- 
<ing-r,ho lute¿ t ni ad -we; a g array ray of gwetlty itlfrewanlltae: cubed/ 
gained at $3,500. ranging front . eandtd oazeta to .e new'autouuobtte. Other 
etrard,- phisei sr prizes were phonopraph-rddlo- combos, floor' Josnps, ca -fat 

Fetches ftrr,etnre, din'tó, terrace, tv40utsn Cleaner; electric appliances and 
terentel dermaclantt. 

Fong Island BPOE Grosses 
$94,124 From 7 -Day Bazaar 

Attendance' at mutual event betters 20.O00--,auto-a.elay 
raffie,aecotnits for 60 per cent of gross -12 íncrehan 
áYite booth's do big biz 

EL143177a5T, N . Y,. Dec. i71 Jest what the combiraition of Shia dlrectlem, . es 
e committee,cient committee, ¿tiro -lira promotion and proper publicity htCahe Its prate g 

aCretta n iutld-salt ng !rent L 'el in tite report or the roVen-day bowie rearntly 
!told by the local Bettaroienb acid Protective Other, at Ma for the benetlt of it. 
~trills and btuldhas fund. 1nink.J, Munn. e:balimian of the -beerier .00mmttter. 
reported that official atiendonce tar the seven days wan 70.634. Gibe* reoet-:s 
totaled 104.194 with the net greet In excess or 370.000, hussar wag ballyhooed or 

- - -- tAº Fitt' Auto -n -Day BerivertIZeit n:I$ 
dttharot make car wan parch away. be- 

ginning with a Pent the nest night, 

these 
the second. n Deeds the 

then, a Pontincec .Buick. e' ¡'¿Matti cad 
.on fait night .a Cadillac. Ticket 
oxen .cod ob the okra-one ticket. eel- 
tttlltig the boater'to''It Chance e0Li art 

l. 

seven - diner' c g, «eta. It is oentmatid 
that -Gil, per' colt, of grow rreetpv-tar 
aeoeuated ftxby*ticket rates -To bolU.et 

ey , . . nightly attendance., tf the 'Wenner of t A 

JOHN car rte Us the hall ha the night hie numbs 

G1t4Y 
.1-1-1": ay. Wash paledhe,reteln' d,tst rdditlou tó t2a 

ter 1.000 gallon¿ at concern*. plus la- 
enrance and IICenso. plate} fat one yret 

Tee- 12 .booths -at the bates.= ',tea 
~cited with the finest quality el tctt- 
etar.dtse rind -played to big,"otoidi 
nightly. Iigetla ~minted for an eel - 
mated 40 per cent of gross take. 

Q, tneboro FIkte badge bawling beta 
canto Innee nee$ of fund raN1nn.Nwsto 
Mated, Their even,- durant the put t*a 
pearl !fern been under the rdtreetlen d 
Soeepti neck. et the Jamrn Hell CIS a 

Crm ton7 identified titth the discover 
Of aportaoral events, 

in addtton to3ta,anhaa l lincear for 
1pdea oondtttt'i e fles of bhi o 6s]at+ 
which ltd¿ year lirttorea !ti Mel 

-.Ban`s record al 4t0.A78.-17 1:- otlt. Ott 
year's Bomar war also n came of tail yaw 
by no swam;Cott 16000. twat lose* tit: 
Wee -haring' tot , led 160,784.134, 

W$ 8P1L' r no lntsaeutkng .hotly with 
Joseph BCCk,°.o: the Mimes stall Co., tuts 
past week. Beck' in an 'onetime; In the 
lurid-retani5 acid -and_dtrecei áuniefous 
bftngor., bazaar* end ether tents " for 
cnurchexa -and' fraternal wetting". In`tlto 
mum. of our con$ a natton Beck made 
some tatercat rig obterratlana on mar- 
chandls* oilmen It la hla opinion time 
selection of gtft_1 tined se prize ssr. rde at 

1flnab should be !Lama .of iatainele 
value -and Nan etsality. 

should bo Lid too much 
on tl ahi.ldut moiré onIto tlaeflttbetS and 
nullity," ho dated- a°Mercbandlie ,dW 
trlbored aa award* al n banner .r, art a 
e»rnlenl stand ail &!ford to be. of the 
(lath type: A,Cerrtival or harass Wu for 

(Sts WttOO ftiISiN£Sg on pope '00 
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BREAKING Popula 
Ll RECORDS! I'hems 

-P 

Shftt on the Revolrlas 61,6. (he - Irk Clock ono hitting a new filch. Or 
den are ,cnorin8 la. L1rim .teem 
oytaarora _ everywhere tell us Mat MI. 6 -in lira Everybody gc.ri tor. 

Ingle Ma 1! rxlknalterl .11 u1h/m1,3 0 Ml 
taw -fried( Cut ,.o, share of Me 
DIG PROFITS( tend her 5.sa10i,elr cubr`and spedlat deal NOWT 
EVANS NOVELTY COMPANY 

946. DIVIASIY - CRICAOO. 

wiI.LARID.C: 
Erchfe 

1, NeweNtoe- 
t4e' Kite 0.... - mil' -J 
elat$o ahem, 4,e nrtlip5 Trot PO .1111 hear 

lWy 
±4441.. 1 e us et told era 

roar, bat de 
1041 thee 
IL fifer. to I. teal 0,04.4 eu a1 

head W4ILree llh.v . oIth'at.a'iit 1ee4. Netor. 
eaa.111e r SM.. es awls e. them, ,Mlle" 
et 5 5-00. Orde.,na 101..0eneLH Ia rose. 
wryNloathrsUG ea.a Tech. pea. Per Si oao 

1110.171011t 
. 

eesled Leeltle-Y..nN. Ron- 
Areeh .e Tiede sell a 515_00- Yaw 
55.Oó sacho In lots M 4aneechrudo. 

eMOWS.k-,. 0401107.- Fo,e.tR -epee 
byL`. malva M 'tftlrtf'115~0155: 'R I 

o415.11,waase._ 

n.Cush 0'1 G. only. O1.7 Lau.; In a re' Ya, 
5570. each eh 

VCR ITC WIRT TODAY. 
2aá. *omen en 0.'0.1>. Je..4y,'M.ssity any 11 Evan* N C0. revels -that tie nix 
e.P ettemulteelday Mk,OaL*h 355.44.1-e. ~I- prec.ail Item, 8hnket, le being a ttal 

outto lly r welted by srilteb p sld o rn all :5. 
parts of theC0iT,nt21. 11íoMolt Lashaker VV75'G4rN ñ114 that mixes tannins electrically. It vial e = 
trotter drinks and Lt tattier rind bas no 
Indicbce. the, áraa «at . dhr. LtblQtsn II 

Sptuye,Of that Item, the 1,11711 ~atlas U 

Write to The rltlfboard,. Suycrs Srnleir 
Departineait,'25 f Oprra Flax. Cincin- 
nati,. O fair addrrsies of companies 
in tAta depart/test supplying the 

Steer.. -uhicll txforort you. 

New Balloon Prints 
KrIC balloon print. appearing On the 

enarkot are tha LaneRaralleg prlclri óñ 
1Os:.-tip tad rct u..,eQOd _rotand bn m lloo.. 
The toter jp,hr, the boad and body effect 
05 the Lane Ranger 'with ootvbo r rig, In- 
cluding chaps and's gun. It comes In an 
individual gtaadne emeto 4iurtrat.ed' 
with a Lone ,Raztger plzuire úád 91-ío 
iSiIv;cr matter. The robot! balloon to 
printed wilt two' pictures at .ilia Lone 
IlpDñar, one a land Ith mark and the 
other on tbe'Iwale Silver In cllarncterlellc 
Lone Ranger The Itirt*e itaumant 
S1110011 Co. Is mentltaeturtng the items 
thou'spotlal license obtarrerd from Lmte 
Ranger, Inc., oopyiaght-owner.. Walter 
J. Leatbervw, or Rowe tieutnAltn..yY»tea 
heat later his firm' Wfar Introduce a Lane 
Ranger kneeled toy. , With rodeo, p1,í1. 
PM's: rigid 13401,1011. picture) die=ups, the 
Lone Racycr inci'ebsnrtleala quite In de,- 
mSnd, t e firm reports. 

.r -o t-o-Lator 
A, new type aittCDtatic toaster that 

should brown* a favorite scab bingo op- 
erators and other quality privy taetais M 
the-Toad-on/nor, mode by C rocker- 
Wbeeler tiLtCtrlo Mg. CO.' It will it**ke 
Ilght or dark toast. thick or thin. e11 sires 
lurid kaapoa including attlba ton..". It la 
sold. The toast mores :Foul Iett to right 
and fatly one plate When aetttrely toasted. 
P,dully GGtned, the ,Item tncorparcteu 
many enwsuel teatime'rhlch pack LRtun 
or appea1-1t Is r'eported. 

tappet' Noreltica 
Reported to be making a hit la do new 

Sloe of nOreltica"of native 6outbwustern 
copper elsown iby Mans 15.-Basc3i - At. 
tractive1y finished. the liosos Il.411,1t a 
Moxlcan sombrero and the and aM'en.ttxh 
letter 0000 5400, For twat V a apqurr-13 the 
noel* 'at it city or community ran be 
Added at --no edditlonnl coat. the Arm 

ta4etlon #W ~room. ltre eo.nrt are nWr. 
0,4or Lau E'i CaM. n I.t41--.1, 

JOSEPHI HAGN CO. WMtem.,laa.a end Invertere ` Since, 1t., 
217-195 W: a Madisn'St., Chicato,pll. 

II 

Mg Grata 

i 

449 

Leather; acceesootea hco - dedlnitely 
,krone *heir p let! amxq laadbo, 
e tyb It.e.s al that season.. Evan haa 
dovsleped a moot exteaalve lino 01 

gaaºtne teethe: exccasmtae 'epos. 
tally mdtdbto fog prise* end price. 
lullso lot bath =an and w0tmral 
Qluatrased irate only a low 
aboetnq a .calory" of leather grata. 
to e.adlle. (burette coati, wild comb 
and, lUe" kilo Marge are other lien is 
Oenutna feather and the requlai 
IErame hoe at 

.-inners, cbrarealto' cases. auee. 
mask pocket lighter,. csgorotte 
ace cnnd 1lghtir, comblaat400s. 
ioIIot,sele and lockodyoll priced 
mach ,Iowan the i ever appear- 

' cue. cari.Wction and' value' 
wciaid Indicate. 

Were lot.pcndea aru te. 

EVANS CASE CO. 
North- Aniebore. Massachusetts 

.Y` Morocco G ate 

Silaket 

- that'gocl just,top It to start, load top It 
nr eto to stop ft. 8treacllHnep in srpear- 

Razor Blade 

Sharpener 

N. SHURE CO. 
200.w., ADAMS ST., CHICAGO.' 

We Will Extlllilt 
3jj} 

at the Sherman Hotel; Jan.16-19. 

ter... ..* 
GENUINE .FUR MUFFS 

,j; For LADIES&CHILDREN 

00 LIOPAROIIIE ' O0AV(R'WOLF 
wire euNN[V - A' Gabe 
rwt.sa 

1 /a orpellt.,110.'0. o. 0. 
1t.l0Lfaciur. Quantity Wine, 0t11 1CetWet 

sup 2' ,,-r4 AL. FEOER 
L aince In.' 11 w, rem M.. new Yeast 

once, it la mold to barn plenty at 410.8. 

zne~rttetlectp.... 
11, 

ÉL61111' 
'gp . 

ELECTRIC SHAVER ---Í 
STILLtitLlLuNd VAST 
Co,2/31 M Nd 9ra `w tC .N.I Each rM11.oTM. . 

DOZEN,Sto.DD 
LOTS OF 100 -Each SU. 

BENGOR PRODUCTS co.; 

878 tiitoADwil7 . paw YORK, 

BINGO GAMES 
11..47 Odds. tra.Pkae .tth arstke+, 02.0n' we 
ten, Urine le, 504 lid w e0n, 1,000, 3.aale, 
1.000 Apr1.G.. aterean- -S r Icans.' t-aonacesaces.,nwtoK 

Nov cLTvóarO.naler. 

E 
i t+; 

., 
It 

''' i ; i 

BONGO OFERATOL: 
Oe sure and contact us today for ,full data%,on the most comp etc lima 
of Marehandise- do Ike country .unable- for Bingo berries, ,Celebratioaa, 
lBasaars. Indoor Carni.ala, etc. 

OUR 1938 ,CATALOG -COVERING A FULL LINE ÓF 
XMAS GIFTS IS NOW READY 

WRITE FOR COMPLETE .CATALOG AND. LISTINGS. 

ADELLXE..COIRPOR,ATIONr 
T' Wan D 9 ' M i t. W A. U. K £[. W I' ¡ C O N a l r-, 

WiND- UP 
TOYS 

e`y 
" 

ALL NEW 
AND 

5.1 
- ALL FAST SELLERS 

s% t -i 
rr, 
Ica ` i 

no 'wens hated bur. ere ',tat teller. for tifo% Re-, Tattle 40c 
856 Gwfleg eaby . ._ Ile 

Pnekers n. Waadow Weelews and Dernén. COST Tuiblinet Clown SOS 
MIM I Peace nc Pancake ... Ile _ 

etratms. 3S^.' opera/ neot ...compact 
¡ BS9 Iwtmmin8 Doll. Sec 

8840 FfL Oaeeee.....c ,El< 
C. O. D. orders Order /tam this ad. 1 L861 Coon Ile r '$1.25 

00.52 0.Y Scotty Des 1.90 
01163 Pop -Pop Btu!' .:..- 55e- 
R3C4 Gyioic:go Tepe, Milne $l50,..17.50 IptPORTERS JO0016R8 

IL.EVYN BROS. 

Goss 5oO 
9.00 
9.50 
9.00 

.9..50 
`4.00 
21:00 

TERRE HAUTE. 
INDIÁIVA 

HAVE. YOU HEARD THEY'RE HOJVEY3III 
twNfTE PUS A. PiCNC9L DTALI 2.11.11D0£T KNIFE DEALt 
,T.ATTRACTIVT ASSOItTtD r.tITRCHANDISE DEALS I 

Ne.resr Tat- OutS-vI;(eLt FiDCTR 1C TOASTLR. Cueeeatted- 
fac only 59c llattvdt Postaite. 

New DRestrdr Clochr. Lse'y1. Pr.mioine, Perfectos. Nerieru,'alyder, 
C.uded Coe-i`e. Sld L lni Me,clsndtar! ' Ios: t7.eeotate tk r1i 

1' W,ffflpmeta, Ptichmcn h . aaetm W ioiksn-Wit 'Catalog 
? 

CHAMPION. Si7!Cg.LTY CO.. 114.0 CnNTRAt íT., 

ELECTRIC 
SHAVERS 

I, Irdialamlty atm/f. 

8Fac 
1ºtwEro: 

l, IN Is _*Salt 
tiíS-1,A9 Mo. 

ADVERTISE IN THE BILLBOARD - YOU'LL BE 
SATISFIED WITH RESULTS 
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15eItezwatáCzectvectetee á~« 
ik SINCERE- HOLIDAY 

GREETiNGS 
Christmas once more - . a New 
Year Ahead! . . . M3yy they Bring 
Háppiness and' Prosperity .to You .. . 

and' to Every Single One of ,our,tnany 
Vátued Customers and Friends. 

I í9 North FOLIUth'SI, 
,MINNEAPOLIS, MINN. 

LAST CALL-COMPLETE STOCKS-FAST SERVICE 
ALL MEW' NUMBERS IN ME VHAMICNI TOYS AT SPECIAL PRE-SOLIDAY' PRICES 

saLirobOÁAb OrtaRATgRs--tr= NAYS IT! 
OMY llatN ev n.e ^HoT e1401.U C?' 5pJ Dish. 

07.11pÓ aPitrtArORi-OattDAraR oPSRATari.. 
srn. P1u- Ner lea.-Hwr Prkis, 

st.e,* er» au.I01e4. trlile far We,. Teaq. 

PREMIUM StIPPIY CORP.r 

C' 3139 OLUVE_ST.eST.LÓÚQ9S,1410, 

PACKARD 1..ECTRO SHAVER 

dn Excellent resH*1$ .SO 
Xmna Gift' ach-?1AMPI.E. 

' 96.00 
TMMaMwÍ&tnpc{legM!t M W. 
OROa1 'oeltT. 

,ROHflE-SPENCER 
e:a,ssa W. r.sll..n aa. 

CO. 
Csceae. 

by POPULAR DEMAND 
THE 

N. W PIA:JE'STIED 
l4lghty Monarch of the Mr 

'COMPLETE 'RADrO LINE 
FOR' 1939 

wme, Were for Cheular.t 

EARL CHROME CO. 
2757 Lincoln Ayo.. CHICAGO, ILL 

1.wTEáT :!rí l_E - 

FUR C'OATS'1 
a..aa /.. o..rs 

OD 
Í re ea 

swot~i i é: i i 
at.ra 1M sleae'c+.9 
rut., n lack 'ans 
It 
asee.. 

~es.,ew.r.a.~es.,w r v 
1 w tePa. Steen 

eeR=Sa. ?Ingest 
v N .I. Ai' ce.tt- 
ra.--iP.. ennsN,t M/1.. for 
wino aa& ua..s.ara mend" 
tosa soweeM.. sass f Iry 
nrdtatae.Ihelf. Leant Mka. 
In rust Slaws. 
s, -d r..,aaw IFTiN.+r.d C.tUx 
sr1.-bon OwwMMaa we 5,11 Vas. 

M. SCIOFt !. SON 
243 W. iota et.. N. r. C 

tY6'.O.- 
PMIe. web 4 0. O. 

J ,IC ES per k iiowl.l ran Id -ewori Ts 
irk .7 una a eiroroue flew VS&R. $OLID."'to tYhi .1f W t.. aa' ets.., a,00 

AU4t t dfu.w, .+rM Me Oae.i fr,.rL rc Les 
.a al,y.r- 51,1a,far': _'SOOTING sa4Ms PIW.. 
~res.a.asa,. aoabet. as ?en salu,ee,Jeasei 
..la., et.oa.k.iwn as Se.n t.. ens OsutsSr 

T. N. Psi asaenal P+stau.sqn rr. 

r 
`r4.490 

SUPPLY HOUSES 17- 1D ! 

Sid K. Stanley., manager of :Stance 
Studios. whist marltera the fainotis re- 
ducing lane 'used for the Olrl:ln,the 00d - 
nab howl and other miniature tllunicua, 
reperea'bh ltmt lisp -sold Ile.products In 
such far-sa-ar lends as Beigluail and 
Argentina as a result o! advertisement* 
carried in The Alilboard. Recently the 
distance record was broken big an Os'lar 
from W. P. Baker in, 'Now' 000th Wales, 
Australia. 

Charles Brand sea taut Itn'NaUona dur- 
i.ng the pnit week 10 Wends' and omm- 
toencre4o attend ,the 'opening of his mew 
quarters et 1bi West 27th street. 'New 
york. Opemlpg waá scheduled to be bid 
December 17: 

BINGO RUSINES_S-- 
,lCofeUnaed /arm pepe,.5 ) 

only a weet,and It'a a year until, ,it 15 
repeated_ Consequently n signer May 
forget about the iiaM t at,hia award did 
not give bum the use be expected. 'With 

.bongo, it's ~boreal.. The aucoeets of a 
weekly bingo depends on repent patron- 
age. Yon can't expect a person to costa 
tack again U he Wlna.an award end, then 
dinda tt isn't any. hood. The best way to 
insure rrgsrst patronage to to give good 
prtars- ekzea that Oro uarSul and of high 
quality. 

One of -the most widely read columns 
In any Clni]rrnntt newspaper In the phil- 
csophical "rbuiblinge of Cli:Mnnate» 
(Alfred Segal) and pubsithed to the Cta- 
cfneatt Pon. Añ intCtcetkn g *platen Cin- 
elnñatus receered,from a render on bingo 
recently appeared In nib calarñn, which 
a l Interested in tlií:game trap dad well. 
worth.miding. Em titled A Plcs for einpo, 
lbt% edluTlin rued: 

"A ettlsam'eailn up Clnetnnitus to plead 
.vlth these who May try to stop bingo in 
the couttx. Re any. ho gOCe,to bingo on 
account -of his wife but he admires bingo 
an a friendly grime that serer for -better 
UAócrrtanding anocAg refgeona. 

e !dentists peach aotit! will, but 
bingo Actually brings people oY dlVrrra 
religions teeith*r In friendliness. ho Nays. 
He gore to a bingo table In UK, meeting 
house o! a Ch13mac church afar regards 
bin fellow -players. 'prod craning. 
ledlea and gentleman: he ssp. 

"í17o~ are Catbauta. Protestants and 
Jeep-people who, hilt for bingo. wo,sld 
be gorag teals separate' ways al UP' thin 
ee.eillig. They 1 ;se been brought to- 
gether for a swdn! hour. They are friends 
brb-,een` whom rdend no wails_ If they 

wpi bed any Ile" thVyn_ia11t they d1n- 
cavntr each other's tTSrttar 

"Poe the take of trtendlinpsn the eltteen 

plead. for the arrival of bingo. PrIend- 
Ifnrn he saya. is the big pu re of bingo." 

WHALEN FAVORS- 
¡Colettnued peen nape 3) 

Whalen nppcnr.d erasure in' his enptana- 
(100 of .the proposed system. Whether 
the press, radio.anl lmil*r fields would 
be.tuceluded from the Oornpaunrntiry list 
was not expllaiñed, aitho he tmUZcntad that 
a reduced rate bolt-tiekel system wñu=d 
be te+_!,dled for oonce clan cmplOyers 
and operators of - ticbtbtta, eta. 

Only otter action of unusual_intarest 
in the oonc odon'end of the, fair this 
weals centered around'. Harry C. Raker 
and Harry a. Travers signing a contract 
for what I..tecepornriiy .called a -01ant 
Safely'Cóastei.^ Baker and haver. vet- 
eran amusement park, expodltlon and 
special event 'eonremtlon 'Cpczatoea and 
ride buttdera at note,., hate been sego. 
stating . lth 'the talc several lmantñr. 
attbo it wla net Until re edify that they 
aaqulred aurth:lent finnnd!I bncktngia,)id 
n workable proposttlon fr fn the /au' 
organization. 

Aldo will occupy 43,200 square feet 
near Canter of the amusement zone. Will 
be =3.000 tent lam, 70 fact high- and 
Wntstn pignt Ape, steepest_ or which 
'rill' approach .a AO -degree grade. 'three 
mans. each stating 24 persons, will be 
operated, and capacity of the rule will 

be About 30;000,a day',, Idmlasiomi wí11 
he. 21 cents_ 

9 

Regina Grand -Stand 
Figures Up .at Night 

RtC DSA; Birk., Dee. 17, --Director ' re- 
port at this annual matting: of Iti- lne 
Ectilbitlon showed elimination of attar - 
noon grand -eland attraction* resulted In 
u 10'Per cent decra,11C to receipts but 
had resulted in.a 40 or: cent Kerr flo 

In Atgbt,gand41ane1 attendance. Maln- 
gate receipts wcrc.52.000 bstter'than last 
year., hilt grand -stand.' mediate were 
58.000 better. Autosgiven away every 
night except one were held partly re- 
sponsible:, gurplul on,opsretions for tiie 
year amounted to 417310. Amount 
owed the city -stands at 5144.308. Bank 
load was reduced to ta&Ooo Own pay- 
ment of $0,000 made by the city. 

Gash sable of aexlsibltionk !too daring 
the last 20 years rise estimated to be 
$9281470, óome ugures' wore ozpwWh 
!tiny, by the board and remainder were 
aíttniatoss4 arnbunts spent byfair pa- 
trons ln,r.b(ch tautness men and elite 
rent mare directly lOtenated. Arera . 
nnñuet value of the fair, bawd on the 

`20-yeir m.SImate. Wan 345CÁ i3, 
In 20 years the aasoclatlote &pent g7O0,. 

001 on 'maintenance of ereands and 
building.. 111423.412 foe labor and more 
than 9112,000 -for 11Rht water and 
amusement tai. In 20 years - 3.011,101 
attended exhibitions. In "the. [period 
there were Only elk yeas, where attend- 
an and receipts were. m good Oe better 
than These w.ere 1019 sed 
1923-3'5: lb the -teat 70 yoarn,attetid 
a1:ab has Increased. Paid attcnda Coca in 
iba last,.f1rc' y -caress 1944. 3O,43& 'l033,, 
24.90?: ,1030. 101.338; 1237. 101.832: 11138, 

111.314. ' 

Try past, lour wás 0130 of the matt 
succeastlil In many years.. the felt 
beard paying ell expenses and having a 
balamos. ,Payrnont to be made to, the 
city this -year la $16.200, oovetina rlteitat 
on- Lank Ioanns. principal and interest 
and payment on past due debentures, 

ssfore S ace for Filrñt Show 
RARR/1113dItO. Pa:. Dec- 14r=1ñe 1.010 

Penneyiesnia farm '.Show here .cif: set 
new iecordl by excelling Ita.22'peadecol- 
5cf* misery department. raid J. Mansell 
Prenéh. State secrotary or ag_ealtuie. 

Request" tos space from comunOrctal 
eshibttoes were more numerous because 
at additional space In the new 51.900.000 
areno building. Night etcnts_silll be on 
tamer scale. There-ar. $200'1kteua amts, 
12.040.1n all when chains are placed on 
We' atone floor. Entries veils oosnpet* 
for 6,181 cash awards totaling 542 524. 

Ir1TTlr ttOCK, Arl.-Arilelea of in. 
corporation base beca Wed' by CGtk 
County Yen. and Lin -Stock htaoalnttoC.. 
Inc.. which petftt0txd to conduct (aEa 
and 11Tr-stock ea2tbl!i0tas 1n Annelid. 
phfa, Ark. llleurporatamt aro- gilett ti 
W. P. Spivey, George 8- Dcws, IL A. 
Daugherty. I. D-_Joaie&. Clarence Derma. 
Jo"+eplt pYl1oyny, D. F Hart, Mrs. O. IL 
Walter. Oraham Ilrowr:, Wamai071 Bledsoe, 
Mrs, C bL Wlss, A?kadelpbia: B: 
lHltcholf, Okalonnt P IL 13iwe¡ AmltT 
w. B. Mlüer, Lotus''Cable. tautd6ci: 

NOTICE 
TO 

ADVERTISERS 
Scud Your Advertising Copy 

for December -31 Issue 
Early 

ON ACCOUNT OF CHRISTMAS 
HÓLIDAYS, SUNDAY and MON- 
DAY, DECEMBER 25- and 26, 

and' the increased' size of the issue, 
necessitating extra forms, all adver- 
tising copy for the December 31, issue 
must be .in Cincinnati earlier than 
üstial. Ail advertising copy for which 
special:position is requested MUST' BE 

IN CINCINNATI by Friday morning 
December 23. Wé will -be able to 
take care of a few. ads riot, requir- 
ing spociai position on Saturday, De- 
cember 24. 

SEND YOUR COPY IN EARLY FOR 

BEST ATTENTION and POSITION 

a -rt+-+MN 'a-_H+-i-aµo^+' 
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Newest Styles 
RINGS and LOCKETS 

Jeweler Sark. an eery big now. We have 
Sots sealing styles In Came. and While. 
den. ,Ring" tae beat Locket 1,s....; 

or ah,Photo fewYy., tngreelts MwQry. 
and' Ingtdoriwg Madinah. W,i10 for 
Cued Na 2J today. 

ARR4 PAKULA tc CO 
No. Wabaflt'Áve.:Chic 

ELGIN SI WALTHAM 
WRIST WATCHES $.95 

Ire Now Caus, 
tree rcr Or<vlar. iaelas She Ratir,l ileasalea ta 
AMC! n-atebre eae x=role.-=et letra~ to 

1i. SPARBER & CO. 
104 1111111 711.161~. It. Lavla. Ma. 

UN DE RW O O D 11, 
PLUNGERS -Special -518.00áó. 

FOSkr rrNc.La ÓÓ7.Caa - 
1sa,r'Gltptt'Stern MaeyracUxw. 

GROWN PEN CO eat r;,,: 
**- ** BLÁDES 

WORLD'S nraT vAtuge 
e ...1.......15 to a Ise, eel.en.ned, 

1.000 Itasae. _ Cie 
ne. a-s.rwau -'ók.:roi/wl--tiind o t. 4.25. -lam: ltsawa 1ACO aladt... 
Nq 11If.n 0e t.. -n. Mr..y D -t A R. 

r.ñit la.oáóeitiiwi. 
ae:. C«1».T7.00 

o.a.n,rw 100 Mode. or .-nra aL.1y teMd OD.. 
Mn ear*.eet pan 11.w .P u 

w O.ut en C. O. O. 
Oreos. /01emr'Mat1./ aseo.. sae. ' LINOTI CO.. 
RA p 1r!ad.+r1 _ few tl _,Ye. 

w. IlLan MaaCl PerKletl aÑ Of 
Mtn1aM 

P.w6 

SOUTHERN, PEN CO. 
Manelset were Since 1015, 

NIL Unirn at.. Aepd_i'x't. Pelatbr!. Va. 
tkni MOO ter laRN.a. emit/ Itlp6.Me. , B LA DE'S 

' ""T - soy 'oYK1 ente u 

X 
_ Mar.reNlrere. 

EI :o alnuM,oRglg[u 
Le,e 10. 1037. 

e0 Mnlbn 7 wa S. sear 1.. t tie. 
fN.e,toi ter S.rtók,. 

REGENT MFG. CO. 
ISt W 114 *teen. hr:W YOetK CITY 

YOU WILL MAKE FRIENDS 
SELLING OUR MERCHANDISE 

Wittie ul spur meals, 
ARGO PEN -PENCIL CO.. Inc. 

1270 e,e:ewy. NEW YORE CITY, 

411 LOWEST PRICES GUARANTEED 
our *.s kwaiiss fntbl4 5e) .1.000 N..aw. iss re W 1..Olr. -.1,000 Needle. edo 

s1.tnory nweithi 1 000 Mp p dl. ole 
rMrealyrr Mearle. 1.Aoe Awake 500 

MMpD199 Mediae, 1,001)1000.- 51.50 
1R4,serrr 

Tin~ en Cars ' ame. .111 

We 4 stir Needle 'alit 100 OMy4. t4.6Ó 0..41. ..rece IMO, needle Tbr.a*M,- a1/ 
Soar Imo Pronto toolO.okt.,, 1.91 la ..die r6- anea Orden Gladly Pinta. 

PILGRIM. NI elk 
O Li oó.. ere eeeaé.sy Mew Port. 

MEDICINE MEN 
. ... teen. fee bee r.fabeee et Wake. Opi. S1Jn 

4l4. 71[Grte. Henn. etc Loe prfc.s-nrob.l aeref0t, 
0eltra.AL11tRODUOTa LenoAATORtaa 

Ma...fat/urMl Ph.en.elM. 
laze. Rettal I1., Oclm,bel. ohtr_ 

Veterans Wáke Up! 
h i WOW aoancn. 0:141pm ... 

.L-Sp,. e la. t'1. -e^1.I BtYi.s. irN- t Sr. ' 1De to -fse. /xhn-.ra- 
rN14h', Hotddy Ylu I.tr,rW .Lbo- 

' Kej .s- ü.n1,. etb -c M Set_ MS'trl 101 Ira 

Y 
a'aTaRanL a[RYeaty.a' rnAOAZIh[. 

/eaD.;ane se., N.o ers G 

{ 

ILp)i5 
A- deeartsaa.* /o. Plickeno; O.mon,herore,- Nartfly Sale; 
ohm, H. .toe Aewrw, Agent., Slreaheee sod OCheet. 

by BILL BAKER 
(Creamed Office) 

bas sold her .nndwlcb nhop in Chicia0 
and pained Stogie Ls Rue. of perfume" 
f:.me, who bias been wotktog State'atreet 
there for eight' years. Myrtle ,ptatts t0 leaveWindy the City about January 1 to 
make the blab note ncrceh the country. 

'IT s QIIR DUTY . 
50 rend hp a pipe ottcº in -a while and 
let each other knew where. pro are' and 
"tee whit tnformnuoa we can,.. to open 
tovin.." .hiuL.,Cherlas Ce. Smith from 
KAnMAS Ctty. Mo. -Have berm on the rood 
wnrkiiig ;older wince 1030. ,Last t.o.yearn 

,ee,w me wonting -~coin. lows and 
Minnerote. Last three months I'te worked 
Remus City. Joplin. Mo.. hen a'16 per 
trºok-.dooress reader: ~tinge.,Mo,.. la 
free on'o. nts Sprtn$Aéld aria i7.150 -"for 
a mairiitnctttrers Boons.: aSed011a la tree 
On Ó. ta.. ln' doorwayw, end St. Joseph' is 
free On O. ID, 

'healer ti 1Tt A tend hard winter o, a.e 
yñr -.riving bit /bat aard.ainwid` deny, yes 
wade and deposited In, future needs tart 

O)JOROE AND MeaRTlTA BARRY_.: 
.Are reported to have a toilets camp near_ 
Springmeit, Mo. 

RIC'rON.._ 
Dantnm.of die ode». reports hele citok- 
1ng In ISoatb Caroline OChoola and CCO 
camps with his ciña GIMP!. 

W. D. COOPER ... - 
oepslb. from' Prisco City.. Ala_., that cir- 
culation there has been Okeb. After one 
shore, week there Cooper- earl he and 
mental, 'back to Florida. Doc 04117 
hinders !k asked to papa M. 

rOnCET ABOUT "VMS onme fclbw'r'buat- 
nen. Yew hive plenty tb -do 'minding your 

PAUL,JOHNSTOS - 
iiee hood weaker. Wow'into Cinclinme tt 
last .í'taek from Cleveland. for a look' 
'around the Queen City and a visit to the 
pipe..ariks Paul reported ho planned SO 
'remain In the -city foe n few dale befOCY 
returning to Ciseetsod._ where he will 
spend the holidays with Ma folk._ Re 
¿aye awe anxious to read pipes front tits 
brother. Swale John ton. -whom be 
bamY.reen foe' acme time. and, Jimmy 
stiller. 
EAR LE C. -C11117 SL.Y 
alter n long atiene)..boots from. Mont- 
rcal,'Qne.:."Actor 17 years hustling razor 
plate and eosin t1cs. my wife and I de- 
cided tel gait the road and last July 
purchased a builneaa, herotablfh afford* 
ue a'eUbataf)U01 Income, brut' comfortable 
home. Will éwatmy flratOaondlan bat - 
lot here, coon for our neat ntiyor añal 
aidernssz I wonder If they will be kind 
to are pttehtnen who might ehooso to 

Next Iss'tre 
LIST NUMBER 

Nil! FCf7Ir'LFC fííá 
Following Lists: 
WINTER FAIRS 
CONVENTIONS 

COMING EVENTS 
DOG SHOWS 

POULTRY SHOWS' 
Order a copy 'front your taew.- 
desier' NOW or snail T5c in 
pottage o. cash le; 

B ¡lib oar 
Circu7itlon Dept., 
25 Opera Place 
Gncinnatil, Ohio 

I SENSATIONAL ! NEW II 
I 1{ 

play due territory. Where are 51:. _and 
Qfno. flank tabby? Would like to read 
pipe.. from .James E. `faller. Tort and 
Mary Barrdwl, Paddy Carrigen. Joe Aet- 
erman. George Silvers. Cud. Parker. Fred 
Owcna. Dec Williams, Dove tee-ifsl end 
wire. Oeorgo Lytle, Mae llthilow and 
Mre. Duey." 

SUCCESSFUL PITC*CMEN -ire ttl6,enei who 
give ii.. public feIlvelue fee /ha Trice; It paye. 

AND J.fRS.-FR.L`rK LIIr1TY . . 
aré ropertod, to he.cllcking with sharp- 
eners -in a Philadelphia department atom. 
They'll remain tbaro7nt11'eftcl the bot- 
idaya. 

DICK FRAZIER .. . 
with .011. =and Harry Bmltbersan. of 
needle -threader fame. are reported to 'be 
gdttlnrg the halt working Cleveland. 

&TILL wofis_mo 
tie torlrto for the holiday.; Etrt,OedfrSyf 
OIGCE,AOAINr . _ 

permit the writer to relel,nd zoo that 
The BO; board'', Mall' Poe warding Depart- 
ment' la governed brUntted,Statew Postal 

:Regulations and la not permitted to glee 
out information eancerning the where- 
aboute of a person. nor is It permitted 
tq rereai to.anqulrm where man 4 for. 
warded. 

WAY NOT make it.a,Polnb;lo,tay to de ell 
IAe ehitilebie dies yep caw afford nest 'earl 

]BOW'S BIRSINNÉIS .,. 
with the Jewelry layout, Fred McFadden? 

T}!11 PITCHMAN 
D ever. tras- and ner;`rwill be_ s alare'to 
capita] astil big baa:lncea. 

STANLEY RALDRB'f I' , . 
Of Juicer Jat»e. I. working,winwell lino Rf 
Cluletmna merchandise in _ W'oOiiror h'r. 
'IOC. Orlermi.. Ile says he'll rºmninithere 
_until the close of the holiday season. 

RAY HERDERS 
who is working ,Cleveland, ways;that ,he 
ecently met taster Mann, of minatr lay 

fame, pounding the piano at the Pros - 
poet, Grill there. - 

*M.ar 'via atCAM( óf the alihowette 
ceibos end fence tend penroen7 I/ Sheri no 
eny left. who are 14,ty7 

TOBT'8 TTTNMAREltS 
under direction of Toby Adnnns,-hnre re- 
turned' to Tennessee after playing Isr- 
ecal dates in the missis 1ppl Dolts. Dud- 
Dess, according to Adarna,-Ilaa been tear. 
Oolitic LaMar Joined the orgenlzetl,m at 
Clowdcr..Mtna. with bar del and 'monkey 
net. Unit w11í remelt' in Tennessee for 
the reminds! M site winter. 

I.ZO E. ICTMAN1 . 

rr:gwags from Tllsn. OAda that he le 
still working Dill raser'dfal áodisrsdlnF 
east:and plans to, be bark to Yes Teak 
In tellº .prtng. Ilia rep5rtar that MOOD 
4rorking the Oregon State Fair be has 
made only three pttchrh and those ewe 
1n Fiifene. Ore.. and Bakersfield and 

-Glendale; Calf[. Ri Gayir-U l probably 
here to go to hospital tar acne dental 
rind eye work attar the .holidays. Leo 
would Ilke to read pipes' from CIstenoe 
and 0.-W. Smith 

THINGS WE «MVMR 'MAE: rWd wolcorne 
PitchmSW In. oar city. 'btairdü when Mitt trlbe- 
of WMnxinf ufes,eee Uaket'euf eft)' its step - 
pew place -we keew teelrs in ,the caldsl' of 
p,.sps+ly."-A City ratite/. 

Scribes. from Little Rock, Ark.. that a 
certain fellow who'colled, htmaelr a pitch- 
man and whom ho'had met only three 
times before In his life uppprosobod him 
On the 'falrgsdunde Craw= Om: asked for 
is loss or *Z. which Itaymor prof feted 
Wit bout -hesltatton. During the comer - 
oaten the fellow a1,o ,Ikld it ylaer to 
permit blºt-to work for 112M -dating the 
rely lr40ap51 ho ówpd . Margo hotel bill 
to Hot Springs for lyimaett and wife, 
Marmot agreed to thAi and -in three days 
1116 fellow _earned W3 In' oommtwlons. 

SOXLAL.SF3ICIlR1T11 - 

0-0i3 j.:42542. 
I 

eee~.-' 
'I! HONWJ,SyITH 

d'M1<-P1.U..1U Ith..VatN'1 M Rrh. 
¡ 
tt p oaa 11ays ren,h. On.,s«I.t -a 

a. berltr; Gta,1a10. Oharal IaMntaa+.atMn INa t.M: 140.01) tew ~mind. 
¡Mr.v p,a. a,swll fae.er 011 11Y.o tath. 

( a..i Key Oleo Ti. saclsl aeeRltr;'a_ 
1111 o..«al Ide.1 flc71N1, 31t71 Mr loci 

111.0o e,e 1.e04. 
Nw Dee, Cellar Melee ....... Cope w..j +a Plate' ar ie Teen(1~1 

l.eQeaaa Mt.* ' is 1.11, 5p r tares, Oa..e) ilLÑtlilééá 
Carle saw. L1a,A«py tM,w 1 ri o aus. ,elwaen. Awnt.. Cfet .n1.a,.La. Mettº .i.tMr r> ~kb* wec 111e+1 Peale LAW. 

Since arnatot 1e<- aac61, eMlylele aarael. 
Lrn. bOt 

N.rW Uamply Ow Wei. ere.« palflnta 
O1Aat1 eaUM<d e.eentea .Leveeing - na_tt. 

Naen. Nelder; eee,OM.. N. Will rF 
M.see. eu11.d. nt. al 

SAS. Nee rodead g esa, 

$52.50 
woes 14 -Lb, 

Tema: 25; Oath ID.Pah With OKU 
Raiser. Ce. 0. D.. P. 0. II New yoreCtp 

SOCIAL IDEIRUFICATION CO. 
itao artrowowrr. n cw,T,ºnK o1Ty._ 

S19 -a95 

J . 

I -_-1 /n:-Mlbe aar a tlacs Ai r he aid Oa+w nlntt. Locieta, Cr.ua., SISMs, ro_ rtale. ana a,wN te.Sng..- 
1., r,_ Ssea 1)1:.00 fee sanptM. 

''fOI.YMPC cNóP` 
-17":":.77.91107 5.AYa" nawr])wc' 

SELL... 
ACE RAZOR BLADES 
Si..... Doss. il.. *warn rwteab e ,111 1 LOWEST rACTORY rimOs&- as MsLCS Pew Odircry. 

LACE BLADE CO. °O IIUVP*id. S ̀r two, 

;I.I 

TTE 
PLUNGERS + 

3Aneld 
Sample: 
Pellpr;l 

Of: 

Ar.f'TO P[fl. aUIFg.,'1ar,Lotat.ttf. N.Y.C. 

Every SIAO;Cftsyou s3.00 
T..- nlr, IMO -Trott_ Oo.ati.a 
n col h{'' Iran 4.. den" .M Mime !A M1I ara.- 
pa.rr[[ nase! .r. rat e/ . 

GL 1544. n+es rrfº reeMlnEa rar':1.nL 1rfi- de. ITapa. W; ri.: rü.s r 
~Ó005110M 

1100 Went Meixn. 
0.16 Ori"I=w mire:" 

Big Profits! 
O.s 'eer eo1 tgld- ow, 11.10t55 '[ r 

t]eseLy se<,as ~meM 
TIM. mi.. PLes, 
au..ats; tih n._n: ap/ 
aeddeMeas,re. s ora 
HART MfG.CO. 

a11 [irse. Street, 
ae.r.1la.- Nee Ts" 

MAKE MONEY QUICK 
With STANK wren .o TNAT "OL101 

Stan Pun and Penelb af..ter5WtINe .11+a. Mil 
sawn and we now Peen. %ewe. Mee. caen: eo aryls 
ire hla °a t" 114 Ósu.itrí tltw q8 

STARR PEN CO. 
SOO W. ADAMS. 'CMIOAOO. 

Then the, fellow made a p:tah for RaY- 
rflrr the next day which totaled 138 -and 
before Rt3nrrr rotU,rned float lunch the 
fellow aerammed' wttb the ONte*Ytng 
Rymer 'with a ~ling., tip on . hit 
hands to- which he was' forced to kick 
bock 1117_ Attar telling to locate the rel- lo Ilnymir nasally sitltated the ,lid or 
the law and the culprit rna run down 
by pollee In McKinney, Tex., and bold 
there uutiianother fellow tntoreed d for 
him and be wan. TNbod and the money 
sub.oguently reliat1W CO :termer. Ray - 
mar says that beiause ho took pollee 
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sedan be hsa I:scurried the wrath Of acid 
tom been Ileverely, arttlüzad 'by the lel- 
loaes frlend& T1Le writer Cannot Dire* 
with thole who bsUtne Raymer acted Un- 
fetlrlj'. In filet, tae feel that thewea pit* 
tined in. taltine siren aottlan and antºuld 
be complimented lnerwed ,of ortttekre.t by 
hen follow plteltm.en. If more member 
of Pltcbdom foltased tltta,pieeedure lo- 
steed dffcxpectlng BIII Broker dr Tin Dill- 
bword to yell "copper' far them they 
would tine; that the. number of parson 
who - after being Ixfrler.l4d by soma 
brother pltebttoan resort to _!Ante aril 
porches. nn In tide case. Would be re- 

tO minlmttm. 

FREE 
I9731Vkaletlte, 

CalatV1g 

»es Zoiger t a Pea 

eaop.iisj á óóo 
MIM.ntr1 i eaa. 
CN w llarel a,ne eI 

Iüaápwútaá' 
heO yafaes a - 

M uraswelY 
n 

1nle [ ,Me fotte.e, 
,raeteaelf frkaa 

V 
,e lafty h' : rw e (teed <a 

:y /reas. 

BARGAIN SPECIALS' 
1at. ttas Qaeee. 

T9224 QexOMe^-F P eto o.yer 
a:10CMoh 9./1011:1 M 6Leetef-Óiee t.D111 

VDD a.ere 
araatt, aeirrlra Vath 2 rlrtm.,- 3.00 

t 

sews, elm..elm..MN 
gtetD D.y ttM+er, ;e de4w afta. .sa 

Nao MraxeM -K11M o, t. l4sdd. 
KleaaOlwiMZ áalÍl4- 1. s. R1aé4. 1aÓ tro. 

SP áIRS CO. 
12d1 CrSF at.. aoCar.ar, Wn..- 

Ow Dillwa{ Prim are u LOP -ar tOWIC ,ciertos, 
sea a a- 

.141 E'V It it et 1 G,Il R 
Or We will Seel For, tear 

rLrCTwlC awz0R?_ ~boa 
- Coeltly end Mur Kean, 0. *Ow 

0/11v010 ttit Dk olor Faa*nmmCÑlof 1/1 e. i5 
e -FYtQÓ DR[[rt si*. n eceser f.CTn ;rusen ebpta7.e ee. 

rage 's Pan` Hosteler:IeWt7 P. 
N i,1 sdire.d wet Oiihie seto 
Cndun Fashion. Oct nao. 
OOZE,, Als**Te30. 

too NOI.0 ALCCCAMO. Daten 
Prprt.d ana eye Cut asma <10 .(1 l.n.1 _Cron 

attai*14110 aTek.1 nee ' 

1/01.C. °bonne Conde, °I;er. 
i1 o V awNMtyPYetarKMriaM,.. C ACHt. 

Mau Saks CO. 01,111.T. 191 Itiuduiy. N.Y c 

1,10 

1:65 

.45 

SOCIAL SECURITY PLATES 
c1 

r: ( Cir<C..liRi, ,...e 
, 

2a-Omie RI.aJme 
ga1'itss1 

Ie.tM d 

- ces. s 
0cesBa LO... 

Dodo Ifeld Leath.nee. /cc ,rm i PUSSON.. W.th taa4I Oe' tooO ow moo rana 

1cO'fre S e,76 
100* tor aII.od, 

RELIABLE SALES CO. 
e'Wet 2Ju..ft. tO.pt. 0a1:,111N Yett.Cite. 

MEW YEAR SPECIALS; 
RUOMCIt RaZZrlie. FrNh 51.00 stool. Oren 

TIN IhtORNS 
Mr. tow -ye- avteryd. nn Wlete.eoead MIA. 

111 

Mee, OW we Clog Wad 91Yrath. 4.50 . i 
, 
rtala_t ri ibeawe/(1; W1--te."e, 

dha Wra vreat«s0 Mee- 9.00' eaw. /trea.. 
, are/lie trod Whatl',aM f04; - 2 -'cal 

He Oodreri 3AMatnsad,n.noa, 1i A anaUeut list' Kart Orto,:.. 
s0r. Ovmsrat t+'ttnmaverra r.a.r Da}} eeskaw+.th 

an -_e tr ~Pt/ Mew Yoe,e_Cfa'ur1N 

GOLDFARB NOVELTY CO. 
CO W 01M CT.. WINO YO71KeO1TY ' 

ELGIN & WALTHAM 
REBUILT WATCHES'' $ 73 
1 Jr.da1. 1a ! I. In 1, 
1I. t..era..c *rr: n 

Ilene te* Pwrs U.L Minn Meet is Kg*MtirrtaL 
O t *CnT airy WA *N.taATe:wIaL COi- 

171 a. an,ade.av. , at ,Loan. IIFe. 

IL L. CRW4P'TOit_ 
p0711 frota Blrcer. gilem then working 
conditions there have Improved. Re 
adds that. he ,would like to read. pipas 
Dent Wan Rhode' tirad ley Reddldg. 

1F aaItdOMY deesn'1 pity es talcs., me be - 
G em, It via the phllesophtcM,.D. f..(Mooth 
MOFadana who said: "If you -hare had a ,pour 
tdl,Ói and .I.s/ money you holm,. lost moth. 
It yoe,havo lote a friend you have toot, mere, 
Bat N yeu hero peat beet rem hurl lest ,very. 

ItitRIu! TAM . . 
veajrtn aheetle,,t1 back on the Job Again 
after; bslfeg released frorn a Denver hoei- 
pltaL 

WHICH OF YOU boya and Rlrh chanted 
tren yOut,iewat Ones to gift neeoltiee fey -the 
Chrieteae had*? 

"CERTAINLY FIRJOYED 
the Chrl.ttaai Nplptber,^_'ib1ests Ptof. JACO 
Bebardinl: Dom Lone, Stench. Cs ItL, -14 
were to a dandy and I haven't Waned art 
issue of Bfltyboy ue 33 years. I'm pitch. 
tar at Virginia Desch Park here_an(l 
doing *heat Mr. Ludelck. the'rneireger, 
le a /welt fellow. 'Ho make; you (del at 
'hom) and treats yen -like a retaL'gtty. dew 
aoveret of the 'hope working low on lots 
to Los Angeles, -but &Detain wasn't nPand 
terra high plecb,°ÓÓ I couldn't fix there. 
I may get n store' later. Ran iota Paul 
iltlr t reeehtly; Ho bna been bóre Sulc* 
10Ze." 

PITCIIMIN'S SAVINCSt "Ye.., taa4 reb. an 
rata onto i lever,'you mutt hore`tomcteintt 
great the steeL'tLearl 5nee.aty. 

JACK, MALONE 
Is reported to be choking sett?) a duel) 
health stare in Long HC*Cb. Valli. 

S » ~CH a 
is "Oahe soDpes% In long, Beach. Calif.. 
to fair ter -tilt" according to reports hit. 
tuts: the pipes dek from that sector. 

WOULDte!5 THE nfoeeeen he In á téretble 
Ia everyone In Oho world were perfect? 

AtJrOZMO13ILE SHOW 
Indrte:dal Exhibit fir Newark.. h, .7.. 
recently 'went,ortd bier according col Ed 
dtnrris. Among the ,boys working ,the 
event were 71aroey Weiner. glee: knlyci: 
Joe leerier, party Jot Morrie. electric 

C. tarC, and 'H. Lloyd, Eeetto1 Seceder 
Platte, Paper loen Included Abo'Oxttl.. 

ax Dabney. Jay t.e tae Mike Ftelkry, Bill 
own" and Jim Reddy. 12ío boys cite 
entertatlt-df lay Bob Vohlrng. ox-pttcitmen, 
and wife an dattshter. Betty, at the 
Robert Treat ofoteL 

HAY( Yell oroserad rotor ~Mims for 1919; 
it'll Peo. -be New Tear,, you know - 

HARRY MAIERS 
prné frenn the SiónteMr., Hospital. grew 
York. that he etpectd to be released from 
the tartltunan within two weeks era 
hopes to be -working before the ,Christ. 
man holldnyl. 

WHO WAS IT was onto serwaekc4l '"When 
44d/throaty bece.aei a clown he teases to tab a 

Pit chMeer - 

JACi : RIPPLE . 
sdibblos from Sycamore, b. C. that Do 
met Walter King phoning men In Ola/. 
S.- C., reoeauy. King. r.;D Ripple. roe 
ported there'roc ro'solider In,the town 
end thattbuelness was tilt semo. 

WARREN LEWIS . 

auctioneer. 01 working Itpallanti.'MLetr.. 
to fair buatnrxa_ 

IF IYIRYIIOoYMe rho pile% peels:den arre 
an: e frMndly ei'arthine ut*1d :nao apptede 
atad that trae% more. Nor a bad tlewiht for 
Ibis 1939 re,Mutlena, oh? 

ACE BUDEN.ICAYit . , . 
restlnio2e'r, blasts the fGllOwlap train 
Wilke" -Leans. Pa.? "Thinga bier* learn. 
beast "lack fa- some male. Coal mine& 
tarn -teto Chief Industry ...and only a tear 
ni three -hero been working' tlar paiet ifs - 
eral year.. Other lndbatr -e. marls ea cigar 
faeterí r end silk -star lifer been going 
full beatl and nearly every elogio Riot flee 
,e job. Pitthmro with something of lta- 
tryreet 10 rennet can alwgye make money. 
Ptteble.iéit Wll;ra=Barrie and Scranton 
eterfla le nut, es the elides oreclosiel. 
Only'.10 etetteme M m rcitht0notr 'will a 
eOdlael' Trader P4!a0r'se ri fear dare' work. 
T'to let.' nn Jf do "beret can be bad at 
any tines, feet plICbLne. A fellow sold Out, 
with ties ,there last week. Thew are 
ttarady .*pose, toe anything except morn 
sled and mid, pitch.. Latter leers been 
plugfrrl to death. but that's only my 
Idea inerchendtce Is what the, rtatdres 
§o, for; Chino aterm and department 

Sa,3 Parker's Article is 
I,t portant and Valuable 

CUICINNATL Dec. IT,-Paui,Erown 
operator at I plumbtr.fl and cloctrtr 
wince corner to Parkersburg. W. Via-. 
m ,,ketter to'O,rtottpn MU Baker thib 
week , hied hip tolgo ttag to erg* an -at 
en arterial pnbib:Ird tntho Chrintntas 
Number. 

"AltloO'I Dare no oonnectlon with 
pltelimen, I Want yÚ51 to know that 
e teup,l :hd' nrttcle "Pitehanen 
anise Iawe Inenl}4 iby Leo T,Parkc_. 
tu your Clrlatlnas Nttraber Coy tnt- 
oortent and Yaiueglo to me. Every. 
one la=entitied to make a, tiling to 
ahis.'dyuntry axed yet -there arc some 
rklttab Interests who would deprdre 
Others of this right. Thee attleic was 
very well written and I wren: -to coo- 
grntulate The 1$Ube erd for publish.. 
Lag 

Abepe any okrb fox anything except as- 
trology., which, too. bran been are`weeked 
hero. Come of the bosh are n1i5V Open. 
Lag stores. for rite Cbtl*tme* season and 
there are ammo' very ,deed:abte'agot.,ve- 
cent. Thiel only, loosen. up -on readers 
from bow''until Ohrlunas'amd IU 11 gen - 
ºidly ODheldered open front now path 
Iles.- Tear's. their. Is, for pltahtag to door- 
ways. etc.- rm not working any spot at 
present. as I turt'busy printing my 1039 ' epo. and Ill deed million H I ex - 
poet to work the .New York World's Pair 
next April- Ere far 1t look. as titº 'the 
fair reader Will be 130 n day. The Mr 
MR probably cause a'tlhoriape 01 boro- 
a,cope worker* in many ;oodopots-,ea the 
cream Of ti:,a trop' will pay the heavy 
reader anent$ohed " 

Ttl?AifOP1NI Hai LLiilEs teed, serameabet 
than en »aemeling of small ftacIMns of 
wrongs we. -,Y make a whet* 'RIGHT. Smsoshly 
hostile ell ndpute watts wit nah.nbst the 
Innate always see/ice. 

SHE/ HALPERII: .- . . 
rind Jn0k ?dhoti' blew, Intel Cilcfnnatt 
hurt week from Chicago. where they 
a-orkcd to good' results at the interna- 
tional Ltre-iS'.ock blew. During a Ilan 
to the Pipes desk they reportad _they 
plan to work taja 1n Loxligton.,.Ky, 
during the Christina foIidays_ 

CONCENIALITY in yew dealings ri4M the 
mines moans shekels ht Team 'pockett- 

ALBERT MARSH . 
o. palnt.apeayec, fatax,, who work d ?snob - 
titan territory- to tale ycsuatei recently 'and, 
then corraLOd some lease corn In Lima 
arid Findley. G. blew Into CLmtnnstl 
tart week rind /bated the piper d h. 
Mer is rapa'he, Worked tO ¡Clod re-tulaa at 
the Chesrolát ,plant with his Item and 
reports that the. Globe Body Co.' Isms. 
and the rubber plant. lslndlay. are e;o<d 
*pole. Attar a brief -lay In the Queen° 
City Starch will bead toe Houston. 

wtd.wnrkºn had better Take-heéd a,n end'taa . 

up theft spier- 'II they' wane to tumid' fete 

dhft4 i et:fohn pew. In ,ocint multi sevcraf 
pitch. -r,: haw been 'baled late cenit ,few 

l11. ,and awleilr attack, oe prsprlctary snip.' 
class. In New Yeek,t1se Supreme Coen! found 

;doe pltehman , IlIy, et eentímpt of court and 
,Meted a tiror pcisón ;entente If fine wet 
no/ paid fecs"ute Wm wed worker violated oho 

iklanCIi:a ebtoinº4 by Ea-tsx,lbh"tn- 
funelto. prealblti wad we.hors coon mtinNen-- 
Iss phenslehthafeln 114 actiío baeredtent In 
Waal; end olhee' laxarsvrs. IM past. -e stn. 
seta the cant warped that fvtute rlelatiea. 
of ,0h1 Ex -Lax Injunction would Lb. deaft wIth 
wirrerety. The,fiña obtained_ Inluhetioms apfntt 
Quiets petd,reen, In the State and federal 
~urn_ 

Penn,yhaeela authodrléa bawl ape 'been 
esapae an atttra'driro swine dn,t',misrepro. 
sewtatlen, Al .site 'r.sceed LihIghtela' Fail 1 

pMtbwan vat »weed. Me pleaded guilty to 
elm chess** of mhtaánAng, and adultsretioa 
of a preduet on public eerie. Stating' IAal %k 

_Product wan a 'Ice ,for rheua,Nhm, seWrIea; 
atomtKh aSimenh red ether other.el, he pew 
etatmed'Ihah Ida,peoduct canha:aed sere. dlt 
fermi (nendkmra,,He' only named tow,r'how- 
m.ert Agar. for which he ch Ise d a goiter. 
pt*venting ledlne 4850n/; triers, vlCaeeia C 

and a spretal typo et béalth-at fat yeast. At 
she heating She irreste(sset of the barons of, 

'panfeslonat Scrnili.e iced hew he ee dancd 
'a packers of the meikins welch had been. 
examined by the'_dlreete- of the laboratory 
err the State beard of 'pharmacy., TIM we. 
If !WY of ,the Slab beard of pharm aey.tetth 

-fled that It. sole ineridteot' of Fbe:ceva'waa 
-9'4~ teed, available at eny',deuj steep for 
-2o 0,511 a pound1.hle a the used werkei rises 
. aelln1 In 11r --wore beam^fee sÍ. 

[PftcJri.one Five Years Ago 

Doc E. Jabtaston had hie teed show 
cricking tO fair btslnc.a.In 0h16.,.. Sjk- 
Stat berry tierwtt_tng eras tlndlrg 'blare 
slow In Loa Armories.... Hoot IZOTMYLbd 
°ptteiudod é avc~ttl vrrmir ..tnDd In 
Jamestown. N Y. and went m' hb. b r. 
in Boston fora sedition.... Doc Robert , 

Ctr Hot ,Springs.. Ark:,, aroi going ore/ big 
10 Waco. Tax:, ~Jun as ties ~en* 
Harlon. . A7' Welton xi. clicking tit 
\Vtmtñn'Saletñ. N. 'C.. despite thd cwld 
and tied weather.. ....Doe Elmer Steele 
had his stook end mitt -Sherd plsying'e 
chine or, towns In wret¢rn ICatnaat, -_ - 

wafter Droedtn.c hi closed outdºcr 
mason and tottlfned to Cleburne, 'tae, 
whore he stored his equipment, . Ib:ai 
Compton woe nicking preparatioan t0 
Open o me d. show to oldest* under eV.. 
'chain New Orleans. . . Dine forced, 
Dsx Jr; L. Van Clem to close h11 caiarsa 
season In La Center. Wash. . .. Dad 
Daas0. of miser strop dreaelnk from, be. 
came a beraleguard and wan Clicking La 
Waco, Tex. , 

a Mtlt0n Bleak bed 
wo 

Sty 
unit rki g drug neo. -es In the South. 
west to' falr.10.maiddLmti basins. 
AR t tprn boy. Tim 6CeO itre. wee' doctor 
okeh with non St:nders In Waco. Ter - 

redo Kerr atld Melt 'Hull Were en 
route to Loa Aunties alter r.Soetng al the 
Wtardb,xtelr, C11yc:go... , bob-Osili.e ya 
'la Ka -neat Cle.,A40.. Makin: preparations 
for a pitch layo'irt In -11 local noes, .. . 

corralling *chording, wed trafln some lend 
Evora an Ralol%tt. N.. d. ... Mutiny -Mack 
Playera weld etlll-pinylrog to gp*d btlsl- 
hes In opera Iiontete" Cana 

. Jltfirny O-Nolil end, Jack ~Mick* 
atos5ted off, in Fort Wayne. Ind., for s 
dst$°us w'ark whll4.0n route to 'VOW.... 
George Little lleorar-11,1* playing halls in 
Weastern.'Kafess after e.nott It, hIs plat. 
germ show 1n Southeastern MtenotrfL .. . 

Martel]o..b Bradley toad their platform 
show playing the broom Oiero country 

kl !O Oahoma. , .. J R. SioCe key. or theimbeeriptlon 

fraternity, was Netting by 
aieh dawn in the Tier Reel State.... 
'>lDaa'o all. 

IF YOU'llt GOOD In year parNcul,t g1/'0'1 
week-dviryene'knew, If. You ~IN a.sr,e ta 

admdf ILs 

KEN AND,ORErA REYNOLDS . . 
aster visiting the'Oodtre.rl. rummy Dana: 
hate, Johnnie Crawford and Doe' Cram 
ford In tit. Petersbut ll&, have ,lilt 
for Swath Florida, where ahoy will Opel 
Sur the Cbrtitinas aesecis. 

A HUGS number of pipes hrw,hit the do* 
the Leif two weett and 04 Atli has a lee 
en her hands trying re bandle.t3c+e'ro every 

'.se's sillefactIen. 'Yoe can d0 tlee, a ;real 
fever by beie' phlieat ,M your Oleo doesn't 

'bappert to appear' be the lassie. for wt.» yes 
inseadc,d 'le, ' 

Events` for `weeks 
t Dea. 10.4411 

CitLIT tiatten arara.. Xmas- Ands 

1dfCHe-O. nett Mltédlaa 21.10. 
`SIlO.-lfenaaa, Ctty. Ptta.Rxy t4dw, 11-7x. 

O.-Gblambua [irDrs. PutDtII+-ADtD IsW, 7I} 
11. 

<pee. h1-'37/ 
ITriP--Ratdis1t0. Cent t3Ttpn. ' 4T-14. 
IArt7a0ativts Fbeitxrj awe. 2SJaa. i 
tglCQi.-ayt7vn. Detroit ós :SletslCsa En*. 

21-35`. 
7111X. -Dalles. Colton Ptwttrat, IS.. 

El' Peso. °rúoutA+teatorn nun OsaT.2ta1. ^-t- 

Jac. 2.. 
WTfO,+-CL cr.- Poultry pee. 21 -Se. 

PROTECT YOUR 
IDEAS 

By LEO T. tr_ 

This and Other Features; 
Will Be Found in 

The Billboard 
Holiday Greetings 
Number,. -Dec. 31 
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Who Is Your Favorite 
Outdoor Performer? 

Balloting 'by Resider:, Vi ill Thy To Settle Age43114i 
Question of Peiforttícr Pre-Eminencee 

U yon have aver thought ibene eat- the oontere' ña decided u=wn' by The 
dear or novelty pastor:re a and why et, Bf,tboeret editors: 
to that tie poem or public .ion hoe ever "To the men and wotl,on at tbo vrortd ~reed there with annual arable in 'whose ertlatry I. Oautetatiding: whose 
taº teem of Car1ifieetee trephlos and the work best eermpiWa ro -t ..giro, per. 
II5r hero is your ehnn0e' to give obi- feetioat and good sparternaMhlp. and re. 
prreadoe to your Ideas on the subject. fleets good character. r.nundnem of mind 

'rypecal Lot litters received "trace this and body, and misdate to American 
ter Favorite- Outdoor Performer tauten youtl%' 
ere. Denounced tee tree column la one 
ire a a -ballot t3eater In Ambena. Nova 
Scotia, who writes! 

I nato with' tawih Interest met new 
ifea. this -viebe Movie eo theme the 
,wet-aelehiefee...ett. Thle te a eetaiiete 
rfonland.H Ws hoped rhat'tt will `pt the 
ioposef we plOperly deserret "rem H,e 
thaw warble 11 reward wore very Ire 
terestets. 10 oar tae [east. 
feeders themnetves are tbo , Judeste 

fee pflbosid°has worked out i bailee 
cont5Jning n full ezpinnatlon which will 
t,e .nntlee l On regtaeet. All you "have to to Green Deb. WM., December l4, ore 
esee acrd a postcard, to circus life. nose Er414t Sllled o s't a r-- Content' folece 'Wephant O1ie" is preportrtg fhb her 

Tel neiboard third year fth_Iifugl nbHoriatim whew. 
leek_ 

SLF2-. ANDintS4ei hag thee. working a Hew Ymo N. CbTIItmer epeatsity In atjtartnbtmt atotra and n bill 
be ¡sent 

rnome than one tee_oe a 
Loe Iced Rumbtll, 7rho has roturo" atoes ewer) xViOsent to you ta ab- in Mileage end 9AtlwnAtf(s. , Andeteen aoi arroy nit neon, el 

either 
úctra advioes, that Rtiiabell han -beluga[ e !Sets In arrow_ i rniatryou either dlrrCt or -an L Pot and thatthey will team altor ChriSt- bt' ver tnnkt you, pitglb e, rra for'_ beliann 1 [bon Ro 'to Las' peeierWees ince n<Mn aro Iret,etble ro rola, AngOlts for mtnaltdderr at a7IItcr. 

lst_ raNred ae es<.eefreo,ners ere caatblc.. Ho 

tar.ki ftbn trers'tts IndU/try wuraet Ghent; 
NR, wbO fe titesa 

C:1iartty Jae lin"splal lcwn ?redrew/ 

UNDER t HE MARQu EE-- 
(Con(ünred from papa JO 

Slllowayb ezoeilcrít. er thellñ, Why a Mg - 
goat Show 'o!, Earth, a.ddtig. "%o close readers. those molly, tntereeaeed In the 
elrmie, this surely Ina - 
press Melee" 

MARY 1MDt.L2 M O+EkYasa. 'Was.. 
back home-bej'ore beg=nntñg winter errt- 
gegtntmr:it*,, sttdresatd the thee Club 

iwsrtl l shinned at Pretont, bat.. Tit SfAB 3!' WISIifS1.fA 
Tire 011lboard env, decideof its etin rehash's 'Itatl ldlt blood cheek uslithty One donor ea ;, l op - variable .eertlIk-s1 , rophf au, sys front The-.htllleap College and the nee award. Others trouperenualeiama who are emit - Results O1 lho ballotitle wilt ajkf,atT yak in Johnny Sne' II rsnnd_at the State weekly 'in this mellow brtt:inning with ,Iteapitat. Wle0emean' win undergo an - the first Iowa in January. Every toter eiher'operatton. s.extttild to f0'niec s., his neloettous' 

being_ eensPutod 00 a podbt- :,coro' IO MARION WALLICK tall DOC Operate' .patnIA for'.itree 0 file second. 8 ,(or tIltrd his darted retool et, Doeer. O., thee win - sed so on. " ter. WiLltck .and partner hate yoined amend. voters have chosen ,outdoor are MsUortsdreee'toU. ptsytng eround teneee.,r#hlt:b are Inellgabao, Only nor- PlttabutSh Are doing whip annexing City-ºrpats or acts ore eligible. 'Revises Wad' knife throwing,. Dona Butlh-an, º e not eligible fteeau'i they ore 1101 Of former partner. Is with the Hill -Krebs) the nowell55 or rimier type_ Wild Weet,sr'orkfng at Jock Beale Ranch, The following Is the general acope`en Hot Springs., 
' )d. PAUL THORPE, manager of the. 
CIRCUS AL1I11 AFA Piyuks 34ts.attahr, pene that act clewed s sticoeaaful weaned of ^b ermine of parks. ;i(Qbñflltued from jeer' 32) fairs n_ -íd,. trarka3r 'tshOwa' for the _George 
Arrant It' realty augg;eeto' tL nn amicably Hernid Agency and 'L wRhtortrg at .St., 
rtuaUo.-ahlp, betwoOta employer mid Petersburg. Pea. Thorpe believes that 

btuiness In 'antral will 'be mush hotter 
A relit* or dlbCualierne 1/trotting the for all outdoor show buotepI; the coin!. 

ºkaolin"[ show started to New York lost lute ,sheen. 
Mee Tex gene,. -.o of tee, lótportant 

()dea. Roark, teent-.stoppar In that city to 
say /wits ea .o 'eV his old, boys, 1e4 Sine% 
cry ea. -4 free Iiiiimate r*e ads been/ en Ksn- 
tae, totem he alit sealed Caaistat.,_ He hat, 
dieeeted the Singling bend fee the pelt 20 
years sod has entree missed a peoeorassaépa. 
lades is quoted se' 40n0 "We 'Derr `180 
numbest 'at oath pesereatnee and Mee 
Outs,- M evy'Mettrees 'Met t TO opera. - Ho 
stised 7roup+ds 10 retie hurt( he hailed 
ere Rlnpin¡r iaew and N (rosy ibó_ut clam, 
Wei.. No leek. fereeed to twine at s kid 
[oars ~ward to Christtass. The ttytni 
!.apps* -acN¢ ant Mt- feeetites; he kart: ,pis 
tt.ed of their. 

_ FRET) AND SEITY LEONARD,Vidviae 
Chet, urn. Edna Curtis recently spent a 
one daya.hm-Rochester,; Ind., on tnutncsa; 
Huddle Weden, midget clown, le peg* 
bey at the C0itrtbnsis.. Lnnatne. Mehl' 
Chettle leatcumOf* to spondee F the 
reinter at Jopun. ?tar, John A, Gunarfe 
will be with Orrin bneenport,on ',inter 
dates. also Ruth '2Lx and' John Agee'Y 
bac ere y -panic". 

LHBi_tlt 130DGERS, who had the 
peanut coneeielen with Robbins Bros.) 
Circus hart of past meson and th_e,taro 
Previous Lesson. with Cow Bees' cirrus. 
is spending the winter inoothe to 
dteubenttll*. O. ,11-a report[ ;he bits peanut r¢ltcra ope:eu ig 'in revere' 
Ohio. Weatarn Pemrisylvenia and Wort 
Virginia towns. Hays ho nape, to be 
with One at the blot Oñas again next 
season. 

A. D. (DOC) iCERR. conductor of the 
"Around the Town'; column la the 
:Akron'(0.)-Betted Jieernet: devoted e's'o 
columns. ,recently to tato stanches 
Srothere of Akron, Charla cud Frank, 
former "bowmen end canomeloóai".. 
Malik, who.dlod.savarsl,ysare AEA, oriel. 
natty vats a traperfe portarme- and rope 
walker with. ahusen, no -also played 
fairs for many years and `tallen joined Les 
brother Ln the emcrsion. Manama. 

R. P. (DOC) EEYFEFL of Pt. Smith. 
Art., ands 'the tollGwlstg reznrdlnil 'Doe 
Weddell's article in the -Christmas Num. 
bete 'The (lide.) 'w both- timely and 
pertinent and It alreda operators cod 
CirCuS onthustnsu win oracle by Doc'" 
vitae epuisert the Circus will not persist 
Lrom'tbo fare Of the earth. AK Doe area 
there le a way, to mddr mice the circus 
without destroying tie trodltoitita. By 
eradication of - 0hiseifng, me.hoda the 
circus Olen and will come back, for tó'rre 
In textataly a plate for it, If therº n uts a man an this , oath today who 
could ferret out Like lib" and altmrpu 
o fnthe circus and aeggmt a pinaete that. 
mom la Doc Weddell. 111* article L the 
meet ooinprehenalve and'tatt11tgºnt that l have reed on the *able: and i don 
my hat to him., ;.only hope thtfe lamo 
of the elrare oxccttttvea veil ̀ prate by 
his lino though ta."' 

"vT TAKES the r itrxita of the old 
school clrttes to do thinge ° eranerha 
Der WildrlelL a veteran, hilmotf, up and 
doing and geing'7,uvlilg at el. Continuos 

tuuroplonr aetenU!C genteel 'litter' al all 
time. Recently they -'thumbed teen 
..rear 3.000 mite» that took tbrm men- 
the Wart., truer* 'be- Colonel knew Wild 
ttlll, BuEate 111)I and the great character, 
04 that 'wild nni3 woolly: stay. 'nu- Malt - 
Just Completed a hike Ito" Meten., to 
ylreals.lppt' City. Alen. where they apted 
every winter with a son. They visited me 
In 'the CeetraLIa-talcor -oil fleets. where 
I am writing -and preaching. Then they 
hiked to Corptn Chrtntl. 'Fee to see 
the Crowtky tüwsp' winter quartets. Are 
Amer It the 'town where hack. In the )wars 
John L .d uiltvan Maimed Paddy Ryan. 
Of the triple Colonel I1ai1 wrote leaddattr 
"The highway was d route of romance 
and every rersonal. contact n Mined 
blousinge " 

LETTER FROM STANLEY 
IDo eitfnerd fruits paga 34) 

lied with Dr, WUUnpa Minh, Malin D. 
llU,Inoth rind Dr. Herbert ,Pretdcnwuid at' Washington. D. C. Mel Durk Senn - 
dire. DOC Nolan. dilly. Baottrieto. and 
Z. L. (yellow) Burnett ir1 Waahinttom 
C. IL. o 

Starting for also Welt 001st from Go- 
lumbltr. O.. via auto.. pecked tip Bunnell 
and after rbittirg at Peru. Rochester arm 
Legar-opofl Y. ant es Keenan City, ]SO., 
and met hers. main, Dolevaai and Rev. 
Casfo_I V. Dee. atttrvnnmelt frtrad. 'lean 
to enehltn, Fenn , nice:tug. DeWitt h att- 
iett an eta ranch, and on tO'.T1,o,, .st ht. 

Arrivtag at Lo Megrim toured Capt. 
:rvtng Patflek,oi ny at the Santa Anne 
mule track. Calltn at Baldnii park 
white" quarter~ foetid Herbert, lehMe^_ 
Working as -me,t.try; A. n. Dermett'a' 
ivitgbrnen; Meier Drown,' Caretaker. 
Mike ~Meer, aupeétntrrude:se Cheer- 
ful' Oard.ner, .wperintendent Of ale- 
pltantt:_Jarros ,).'O'Connor; 1n charge oil 
scud aatlnlal4 H,,I'.ratro®. In (acme rot 
iirlc, Wit elentre While 1Quro. In.clarge 

T00017.C of 'din Me Te0ontacted Prank C- 
rail.. He and /Skinny mattock arrhls ooperr- ttn -tip. iititrt'lls Circus. Jake Foley 
to melding .at Baldwin Perk. 

Wtntorsaw,.io L A. 
)Sabel Stark, itrd San, Overland (Nebo. 

n.,tio Tee% Ralph (7aween. S. L. Cronin. 
leferk,Klekendslt,'Winnte Waltolsuud. sr - 
thin: -Steinman. Harry LOST. Al Weir, 
Marry Simonds, Jew Murphy. JObiene 
Kota". Vern Wlllllsmn,'Pat tatphy.,.OIeT 
Dootb. Jc D. Newman, Charley Cunning - 
tiara. Nick Wagner, Tom Planks, Ed Nagjle, 
Ala, Cronin. rá*than, ifbert, 9tsitd Red- 
r1ck, Wytie+p' 5ittelto. Jack Orimae.,Jae-% 
Beech, lIvr'ret, nut. Con:Cotlanno and 
wizard*, Ten. Herron -0, Poodles, jlancee 
fora.' Eddie Peewee tale Codone. 
R(U Denny. J,A1t'SMCAfes and wife, Mar- 
garet Erown, Drltn 0151-k, Curly PtUtllpe. 
-Nee-end Aip:ee Latrstem are lust a few of 
ahowfolk wintering.Lfr I.. A. 

Theo Porrb It, after rneiilts a trip to 
Cuba and n vent to hamrrolika In New 
Jamey,. will soon b.- On the Caiet- Milk 
Traylor and party of coven are Late ar- 
rivals after °toeing of Barnes show. FeOyd 
King Is vacationing in Memphis. "Henn. apltelºe: at rho tallea orlon# a elgn,ftavntro THE h.whiff s ereNN,S pRISI-SCIUtYAR, wee/dell; -1ír' ,dead that runny )eoro, Arnold hlatcy end Bob and Polly C_oUrt- lone is. the Anserlestn- Pednrntlgn, of ,In ea ert.neconhoe'1 .2, (amid s very se. Cnl. Don O. Hell, or.elotnree, . and nay are im Atieiite;.Oa. Tar. es Lobe" of .the_ AIM. represented ,.hulas eery 'et Mtale teach, wuIMon be wiles, stn 'rarely he crowned 11w ereri0s The Agents' Club. ee mpored of group 
of former Priers from New ° Yark;. mat 
Dc:embex 0 rrl! the run 'Club. Captain 
O'Ffap pens+ guest 0f Lhobw, Anen g those 
piosiist, Jack Edward"- art reervlffi. John 

`MUfae. Eddie Blown. K L. Burnett, -Dr. 
Holmes. Decree Walter. ",rank B. 
Gibbon[. Jack Kelley. Nick Wagner, l3í11 
Raldy. George Harrison, 'Murray Pen- 
nock. De Nngte. Mirk-Htrkendati and the rrrlt.L Petrick II50.501 enahlty. known 
to litany ehflwmton, hae opened the Ishan- 
Lee Reetnurant to CAsnatown. and It was 
decided to bold the doxtoranetng there. 
evith Captain OTiay 'thin as guest of 
bpine*. 

Oera . Hodgernsm. Pat Murphy. Glen 
Hoáth ,tad Vet, Williams are In weekly 
attendance at the Monday Morning 011th. 
Which nüote In .Mr, Caltnei s althea. Paul 
t0a01a has moved bbl.plallt to more spa: 
Bodo quarters on Jefferson street. Able 
Albert, with ll»enbeek-Wallace Ctrctr-t 
pant a0*u011, lie operating theme Showboat 
Inn no wer.arn avrntww,. Stella Crarien 
fa, Weeping in pictures. 'George CutsIiail left for the Imat. The writer was booiaed 
for poringe ao Japan to depart Decembers 
6. bpi canopied- at Iat moment dot to 
the trouble ono- three. 

in Matthew WOII. vete -p idont. The 
eehra Is the :tetlonoh Leber iniatiolts i Send. Tee NLRB is more'fmportnnt to 
Lte API at this sesgo then the AFL. be -- 
came the former in known to favor Ise 

ctar, The Are, belt's a, labor union. 
Rust iiaturatly favor- "Aber. but this is 
a matter of a - iosi 

The APL ís emmervótere. moto +0 
tOan the APA. wbtch la Yñuwn .10 be 
Hearne and thilltan.t. Moreover, It Is 
ía111 tut Won entered the picture de- 
tluA beh+Fet _tee Jolit. North, who said he 
would pot steal with the AYA llene. Wotl 

saki tei have 'appeared sit the dlacys- 
e eons aa'arbiter by mutual ageoemant. 

Well'* coneerielave ebarsottrlsttes tend 
ICI act is a 'chbok on John North. 550 
>r independºqa cinee'to the boiling point.. 
The ioIittenee of Ralph white/wed le 
thecae% by the Levelheadedna* of tiU- 
Cam P_ Dunn 7e, iserºtar'y-tteaaure: of 
th, show and a key matnbor of tilo 
dlaodaaiena. 

Up to Thursday -lot lent week the Coas have were still straggling, 'bet at h coi 
non d 

rdierteq 
manan[ seernetr ,t1-> 

See i ewe columns for rumor and unte: 
duelo: ,Meta. 

Spartanburg Fair to Dodson 
M1434L PTE. Dec.. -17, --EL ,a_ Dodson", 

20I-grostdant Ot DOttaon Workt'tu Pair 
hit, i . arutoluxaed today. t, hat. ci ittects 
`Mee' been awarded 'the orgaalsatloai`,to daunt: the mid ay at the- 1000 Spar- 
ianb'iirg' (t3, %C.) Gaunty rear. - 

Where Are You Wintering? 
Kindly give the. Information on thini blank and 

mail to Tite Billb iaft^ti, Cinaiunslti, O.t for .our records 
of circus; carnival. and tent tlhoWN -in'winter quarters: 

Titlts.of,Shñi:e ' 

Kind of Shoe( .,..;,. ,... 
Is it Flatcar Baggage, or Motorized? ... 
Owner . .. - 

Manager 
lVinté'r Qtittrtl+r3 Address . . . . . ... . . . . ... 

Office Address 

OFj+'uirtg date and 'atilnd.fur 1939 if definitely 
set 

Acts` to. -London's Olympia 
NEW YORK. Doc, 71.-Sterner and reae 

vea adagio quar.et, atad -Jack Muttered 
Mir Q mtcna of the Age anted cm the d S_ RooeC-.. 1 oat i atiXrdsi' to. play -Iba 

1.1Oíerpm :21ó1e Olympia atom t.ondou. 
opening on Doearebor.21. Prank Wirth 
Witte boe ed theta. 
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Tll!eátt a I.JGditletiC['a 

SkówlnieK's G'luG 
Reid Hofer 

Ladles' Auxiliary 
KANSAS CITY; Moe. Dec. 17. ---Al 

Christmas II In the.aitring club settTlUea 
terreeee with each meeting. Officers for 
x9 i0 nominated at the meeting were 
),(re. Abner K. Kline. Preiddent' Mrn. 
o. 1..ter'ln. first vlceprc ldont: Ms_ Met 
Vaught, second vice-prWdon: aire. J. L. 
L,andee. third vice-taresideat. S;Ilabeth 
i'taront, secretary. and Mr,. Helen 
IRatnerd $tlltth., treasured. ' New enemi. 

bets ffounnatcd far thé'board of directors 
.ere Myrtle Duncitrl. Leah Brumlere 
and Prances' Roller. 

During the meeting Margaret Beaus. 
cimsarrnan of the Booster Pago Commit. 
tee it Chicago.. reported the eornnntt- 
t resumed with names >n_m ottntxng to 

& nn ,arty- 0,'and the Ks City abate- 
r -an. Battle Rowic, _reported sire hod 
{shorted many more here.'atembera arc 
st:d:nag na t.ee,for the *Bootee Page 
ta.the New Year's Paw banquet rind ball 
grogram at oO cents each nndiñre working 
hart to top 3a.t yon=. Many nrtictee are 
coming -In for the bazaar. Sally Stevens, 
Min Florida: Annetta 9tic-.ley. from 
Chlragee the Porkers; from Lenrenwartii, 
Kan. rind' others sending many.' lovely 
atielss. while members here ere baking 
.cakes and- cookies and preparing pia. 
erne" to irake'-'n big showing. 

ILiny member, accepted the Mlasourt 
Slrow Women's Club, Invitntdon 1O Bs 
gee.f.Strl.ttnsa patty Docembcr 15.. Enter. 
eabnmeltt cot chairman reported 
that the -annual- luncheon. will _be- herd 
a. Bhwdo Hotel's Hobnob Room, De- 
cember 30, VlrgInta, %Thine. peteldeat- 
Orel, will be bailees at the December 
23 Muss :rm party at the Clnb,- 

'fbióe new members. Nina Adams. Ida 
thaws and Marte Brown. ware taken in. 
lata'I Vaught reeetved the hi:'yht'aaward_ 
It e. 'Dave Loeimann- wee a welcome 
MItgr, 

Grüniñi Horse Van Trailer 
pELPHOS., O.. Dec. 17.- 0rrimái milt- 

er Dirle on nee just completed n special- 
ly.drsl,gn.ed horse van -trailer toe Julep 
Parade .t.&in.. who epeetalize In pure- 
bred `Betklnn. borate and Brown awl.. 
rattle 'At Water Cress- Stock Farina in 

The problemó1 the purciiaerc vrás-to 
Lacy A Unitsttfficlently long -to carry, no 

!large a number of animals ,a.. possible. 
elalntsin.good appearanot'aied still come 
W ithin 3S, feet overfill length of tractor 
snt.trellet By very careful doaignint,t0 
rand Feasible topreside nanpie space for 
sit ht i-gre; n,boeaca rind three foal,' or 
)ionise.. In adrift -101s to thud there In 
a..ple room for the attendant who rides 
Wins tai the" troller with the barite and 
Elam for food and tack -or equipment. 
Datdypo vet:Minors are provldtit In the 
,root nod a speclaai-type .vemtilntor over 
the roar d01t1r. 

Gramm has built a number of hone 
vane to custornóre' individual require- 
ments tut WILL ono u the' firma moat 
sctsfpbete and inrgayt-eenatrueted. 

W. S. Stevens Is Honored 
It STIff'REN: N. II.. Dec. 17r -W. 8. 

a,rrKar. secretary -manager of St. 
Rttphm Fate mines Its Inception in 1008,. 
Las presented with a Raid-lieaded."eni 
Pared cutº recently by Nreatdent S. D. 
OrnisrtlM.In',ronor of has years of serr- 
We. In his annual report Secretary 
nasals -stated that there had been nn 
beams» 1n every phase of the 1038 Lair, 
Ind E.'O. Deer., treasurer. reported atir- 

t MOO: 
O tukeh grand -el funnels nd nets at the 

lee event. and .the Ben Williams Shows dll be on the midway. 

Archie Colter- Very Ill 
INDIANAPOLIS, Dee. j7.-Areble Suer general manger of Rlvetrlde *'at hero. has. been In a Local hospital 

Item. Deer:Mersº, when ho suffered an 
h raed hemorrhage. 

IOWA REJECTS-- 
(Ceivnff:lxed from papa.le) 

'lme Ltebenan A71211ayetr_ter Sháws. Mñ'. 

d MisL . At BayAemer gollaol111ated 
entmsrmeñt Entsrprtrr-'s- Bathe J. Collins. 

W. "Schmidt; =Dewalaso AttracttenF 
14ath Dodgers% Jlªnny Lynch: Ler9lY 

Atltraft Corp.. Abner K. Kline: Fairly K 
Little Snows.. Noble C. Palely. PhI1 
Little Pursoil'. united Shows. Tod.. 
Pins.. I, Roy Lee, Paul Ebersole: Garrott 
P. A. System: Globe Pewter Corp., Bunny 
Bernet: 000dman Wonder Shows. Mast 
Goodman: Gold medal Shore, Oscar 
Bloom: Greater l pra: moon .Sh0wa% John 
Frenclr; Hsrtader P. A. ayatoca. A. L. 
lfarttler. Henatee Brcct Shows. atrr and 
Mr.. Orville Renntre, Joe SchMlbo: 
Happy Hiram and aflrandy Leeristreiel. 
Rube Houston: Hudson Prre-s-ort,. Co., 
A. D. Miebele. Bert Thoauaor linnet*, 
Flrerorks CO.,Oeorgs W,,-MfeCrayi H. . E. 
Roy: Intetetate' Firework,' ;Co., Albert 
Reader: Diteintate Shona Donald Robin- 
son:. Johnsen l$ouud 80-eiein. O. If. Joh1a- 
sone-O.Lri. Anderson; Rennie City Paster 
Primer C. J. -Chapman:, McMahon Shows, 
C. A. and T. W. McMahon: 1 1 Mother*: 
horse -trainer. Melvin'% United Shows, 
A. AT. Bl.ldtssop't, ala. and'Mrr. P. ád. Jones..: 
Michaels attractions, J. C. MMteaaels, Wrt- 
11arn Cloth: Donald. )dctiregae Shows. 
Denaidi McGregor, Northwestern. Amine - 
meat Co.. S ilo"Uttlóev. Leo Sendai Reeder 
Sound Systems,. James Reeder. J. O. 
Oteen: Regnjla Mfg. Co., T. °P. Bchels- 
doerter. Prank _Van Broekland: Reynolds 
& Wells United Shows. Lyle (Curly) 
Rernolda.p It. Wells, C: 'E. Beneflel, Jack 
Llndaac: Mrs. Bob Robe:aeon. Patty 
Robinson.- eern-'garneei Lew 1Zoeenitbal 
Ataraettona, L.ow Rosenthal: Mighty' 
Shoaaley Midway. W. It, (BIM RIM Gag 
Sun Booting Agency, Bill: Sºaior. Jack, 
Sexton' State Fair Shows. 2144 Vaught" 
E_ 0. Wants" & Co.. Russell.Goan. E. E 
Smith: Suicide Club, Frank R. Winkler: 
?Mke:Reeves 3lotor Mantle.. Johnnie 
Reeves Jr.: "LLaarhe-DufIcld Fireworks 
CO.. hank P. Dulllntd.'Ray K. Anderson: 
Art B. Thomas Shows: Weld Amusement 
Cex: Western Sound and 8tectric Lebora- 
terles,_ Pklward M. D teringer. Williams do 
Lees. Billy WIUtatna: Flash Williams: 
Wyto Shows. B. -L. Wyss Gene RIeg 
Renio Young Attractions, grits Yoitetg. 

Note of the Cosvereioe 
Dee Lang, Dee lamps' 11.11.8110w1.. 

w.A net -at thin fears convention and' 
hie friends: rho are many. ,were La.' 
'qutring for him: 

A nurnbrr of li4ºktng'aglriGra reported' 
having signed contracts, but no en - 
Dour -cements were maelii, ns.m e't Of the 
commitments are contingent 11p011. rail' 
Saulon at'. Individual fair meeting.. 
Secretaries_ Green, Sedalia. Mo l Mit:ehell. 
Hutchins -44., Kan., and President- Ban- 
tling. Nsbiaaka State E'.iir. Lincoln. 'were 
&invention, attendants and Warted the 
Pner()r,e: Little Shirrs. an -did Mason City. 

afaxfe O. Stoked'. D ave{nport. vese 
among the absent. she and her daughter, 
Leone. baring departed, for Hot Sprite 
the previous PrL:lay- 

Mr.. Blanche DtcYson, former secre- 
tary at L.Ortm.e and now to lntptanes 
twainesil. woe gritting friends. 

Another absentee missed {hi.. year was 
C. W iftneks lailnneapodla. 

W. E_ Willlnritie,infearrind he la Preened. 
17íg a Jitterbug_ 

tee* to ' lateghfa' 
be !Mid 

n the Colisetue pen 
month. 

Mice Spratk General Motors Aoepteiste 
Co -p., was -On hand for her Mat fair 
m.ne'conv<ntiOet and sot a great kick 
out of_1t 

R. A. '(Bob) Ctay. forms- carnival 
agent new in the trucking bull 0110, as. 
renewing olát CrOnti,noes. 

Just whit 11I ity Rib aetl, Showmen's 
Leagne me_nber town Chicago. was doing 
at. the contention we were unable 10 
leant. but )te was hobnobbing with 
the boys. 

Rube Liebman. as usttal..wns -preened 
Intá. service ea renouncer and helped 
let trio boys together each ,day. Rube 
also Sound Unto to sign oskaleoea far 
next anaon_ 

Wa »lion wonder when 1S. W. (7X111) 
Watedir tends time to cat. Much of' 
the work of the eons»bison falls on Ma 
shoulders and without doubt her% the 
busiest man at that añnunil meeting. 

Leo M. Shell. fernier Minnesota State 
Pair »metal rend now N the drum, 
d rGe buslnea r, renewed many old se- 
quefotalicts. 

MARRIAGES-- 
fCen tinr:e_d Jrorlt pegs. 39) 

property man' with the.- original Adorn 
Fneepaugh Mew. 

Qcturti ANTE-iio .LYwgoD'- Joseph 
J. Sgniltsetq Jn thecnmera'department 
n7 MOM, aid, Barbara Ifniltyoocd. extreme 
and daughter of 'ylmaty' HOUywood. of 
1 -lee Radio _RoguºIL In Hollywood Deoem. 
bey 8. 

WAL9L - ANDERSON -Jnbia Gorman 
Wnleh. +iB*nager of Station WDISs., WU- 
n to t0zi, Del., and Kktiltvtne Anderson. 
December ]O Ip Old Swedes Church. 
W tllrnlnttañ_ 

WILLLIMS-PAGE-MCerla C. WUUaaul 

NOT WI.NINQ Ruaistte. Wt 
You ALL A 

NOTICE r SHOW FOLKS 
TO MI.a,ANY ONO OF Olen aULTITUee O.-CIIItNOI IN Ins SNOW Ant 111159 TMt Wioc'Ct1VCULATtOr1 or Tut In,LLROMie Ye WISH 

MERRY XriA1 
CHAS. . GOS.S 

WITH, eTacDARD eery notes Comedia Tr- tare Sr.'1,01115, ILL. 

and -Lmeeda Trine, Page., both with the 
C. I.. Spoliate Shows. In Thibodat e,;ta.. 
December 10- - 

assiKy Íl2attiayes 
Ruth Gana, chorine at the Oriental 

Theater. 'Chicago, and ifarold. DAIkló, 
nanpr0. ha that city -next June. 

Frederick RSCWIT. nonpro. Tad Elea 
Eiote Whitney. stage andsereen dancer, 
In April. - 

Bryant Meehan. trumpet. player with 
Joe Sherer'a .Art.toerat.. and Louise 
Rbrdberg, 'maapro, in Banana City. MO - 
.0013. 

Betty Mary Smith, known profession. 
ally _at Betty Corbin. of Station 1111.HCi, 
iGtrteae City. Mn..,and Robert Northetrtt 
ninon», there Jnnmry 0. She la the 
daughter Of Bryn, B. Smith. Knnesa 
CetIra mayor, 

Louise Campbell and Romeo Ma- 
Mahon screen players. In Chimer; siiin. 

fSt3tiKs 
A daughter. Judith Ann. so' Mr. and 

Mrs. Dulteaiern to ndlanspolls Decem- 
ber 9. Father la known in Midwestern 
magi* cirele3. 

A son. George Gerold. to Mr. said Mrrt 
Robert Orsharn_ recently In Bufalo. 
Father is.manager at Cate Madrid'there 
and mother' L. Cnughter or. Mr. MUM - 
man. 0 -amar. 

A soil. Dávid.Thomas, to Mfr. and Mrs. 
Janata Tatman in. St. John'. Hospiti..- 
P1ttabtweh, Detect:tior 14. Father, for- 
merly manager of theaters ; Ins Erie, Pa.. 
lo'ueistent publicity director for Werner 
Bros, theaters In the Tri-State area. 

Ad tight -pound deen to Mr,.-aad,alls. 
Amble Tarahia to Allegheny General 
Hospital. Pittsburgh: Dooamncr 9. Father 
to saxophonist -1n Jimmy Peytanbi Or- 
cheetra" at plaza Cate there. 

A sererpound daughter to' Mr. and 
Sd a, Alexander Margolies in Retteuhrouso 
Plata, Philadelphia. December 9. 'tetate 
Ls the daughter o. Mr. and Mrs_ Rubin 
Gruberg, of Rubin Ac Cherry Fatpoaitaon. 

A daughter. Sharron Lea, to Mr. end 
Mrs. Jimmy 6tlia In St. Mary's Hospital. 
Decatur. LB_ November .98. Father and 
mother, the farmer Rita Porter, were 

M! 
recently with Chniklas Bree.' atual- 

Mi 8)4-pound-.oe,Ronitte, tp Mr. and 
gene. H. M. Shelley. pt:nto gallery opera- 
tor., In Delhi' December S. 

A nine -pound sort, oils* Vernon, to 
Mr. and Mr, Vernon J. Blair in Shall. 
Calif, recently. 

A seren.pound -daughter to :air. and Dorothy Dawn. film Retresti Born 
Mete. Ii, L. Reblingh.'aia ln.Prinéeton. IIL Orsnl Robert Waeahburn- tnnnnger ,of 
Dcrs' ber 14. Parents Wean with. Heart wreatlps., In Loa Angeles December' 12. 

Mansa.+ SOtJTN[RN eTATLti SHOWS I', 
Wt.MhQuMgaa rair'a/e.eMR. elms* , P`a. 
P. O. Sam 171. 

DIXIELAND PARK 
WANTS 

31srIVe.l [ (M.o.' 11184,..e..=PL4Cn eatial.r rides iYD N .taC..nll,MFr.lyl aryl Tis7lrls. oasrad«stla Ia.-bro.. Liar te tear met 
Se w.. o isr i J+ iLi.t. Write a 111.c. 

DIXIELAND 'PARK lis 0,..-gra. asagr dAOK{pNVIL1.t. ea* 

WANTED ACTS AND 
CONCESSIONS 

OPS.a elaarr a Wales 

' INDOOR CIRCUS 
OPEN JAN: e 

Nsal t4w., Seaga. Oaeisoa.e. Tan= 
pa..aasern ewe. Yn smog 

(b se s Proems SLIe.ean. Eddie, 
r sin tar. 

JACK ROBERTS INDOOR CIRCUS 
1Ai..a:at , IM W. ~Jar. a. O. 

Florida Fair and Celebration 
Committees -Notice 

Iryá{n rd were wee .tI4ie da ñler lYr car }Tee 
for Wier Lb 

-- e,.., w 4r m4 ata gorrZibi ItiMs. 
Ice r Jato --and rem» silty Of ads. 

JOHN 8. DAV I S 

NEW YEAR'S CELEBRATION 
-AUOuaTA. QA.. era. itl.tAN .7 

IL 4~N LmaWr, eeln... Zaae.. 'tó WaU' 
1u411 .14.7s PaMe.. 

WANT Ferri. creed. 

1frrreao-naaad.xL1Ae 
ANUiaazt 

10 XiRN wl 1uY fa Ar Ma Kn. l.ikt aTOM TfftttL. 3aaa "Heea Auaaa,oeps. 

WYSE GREATER SHOWS 
IIOOK IND 'SNOW!. A NO CONCESSIONS 

FOR 1939. 
Witt. GOOK LOO'-O.PLANL 

Waiter Daddies' WAYLAND, IOWA_ 

»t -America Shows last mason. 
A daughter to Gtr, rind alca. Pinky 

Tomlin In Hollywood December 12. 
Pattie: Is the eWngevttter and turn actor. 

L1ic?dACES 

I 

19391 DATE _B O O K S 

Bill©oar 
^' Y r ' d üAl`1 

r 
a 
t(,Rk 

Atones to pod tec:era 
ha natures, 15c e. -1r. 
for ,rorh ldte+- 

NOW ON rSALE 
Arranged Espwtialiy for Your Nettle 

Dated From January 1, 1939, to 
January 1, 1940. 

The molt ,convenient rnerre3randurn book tee 
Managers, Agents and Performers in all 
branches of 'the sewn, world. Actual Ifs 
2s/sx5W inches -lust fits the west pocket. 
Ceieitetns rewrote.., Calendars for years 1939- 
1940: U. 5. and World, ops, 110 pages for 

iii' deity r noraridumi. a p a c for recordiñg 
receipts and disbursements of money, airAnts 
figures; and Blush other a,'slu,bl information. 

'PLENTY OF SPACE FOR BOOKINGS, 
ROUTES AND 'SPECIAL NOTATIONS 

For isle et o -It eaten of The fhtiboerd. PrafJtá 
to any pert of tha world for 234 each - 

Cash "With Order 
ALL MAIL ORDERS SHOULD BE SENT TO 

CINCINNATI OFFICE 

Th,e Billboard Publ'ishing'ICo. 
25 Opera Place. "GncLnaati. O. 
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PACIFIC COAST 
won llníied.porrn page 46) 

tliyowmanh Club. Kantns City. Mo. From 
W. L.rñcll come a letter and lnph:íano. 
Mi.. Peed Milliken sent á note acknowl- 
edging resent sent by the club at burial 
antler late Prod 3. Mllllcan. ;Caw meth. 
burst- 10ltlle Byrne, encmeared by Ted 
tenon and Clyde Gooding; _Joe Lewta, 
sponsored by Claude torte and +George 
L Morgan: WHIM= P. Wolf. epotrerrxd by 
0. P. Eager and Frei* Ward. 

-John M. Miner reported' the club's 
fitiabot. are in a satisfactory oonditkrn. 
Charles P. lIeleY. sick and relief cosientt- 
tea chairman. also elated thee the fund 
to to good tntx{lttan. Ed, F. Wroth. of 
hatrse and tepadal oommtttes. tn,looking 
rep in- quartet* for the club. stated 
that =lather Site had, been /coated and 
he cad *ahem will give it the once over 
coon. ¢I,oeoxrgo Tipton is handtlltg Great- 
oes dinner. Those_ Specially weloorre 

are any the o11í, Wince lbukl not -other- 
wise enjoy n, dinner on _that ,day: Tip - 
'ton en! teak& his owe oomm3ttee selec- 
tions. 

Claude Berrie told of nctivltlos of the 
late annual -Charity Banquet and'Dell 

itob Auger le a regular caller an the 
rooms. Mother H A (Ante to yeti) 
Leylnc' visited. Isla' -Bret Visit to long 
gIDe,° Date ?Marti` is hill here. Joe 
Arnher left for -a trip to the South and 
West. alike Boren le a ealstmen roe the 
ppreacntL Jack Dtitttsid made see era/ 
Dftct visits. Welcome bittern and erect- 
ing. ware r'etelred tram Frank D-_Ineen. 
John D, Otarkey, Mel 14. Fleming. Frank 
D. Sheen. P. E. Deeding- tint!e. Jack Max- 
well. u n. ft. C. Bennet. Plymouth 
Cordage Co... Johnny J. Kline, Thomas 
Reason. Tom and Violet Vollmer, Hcnnies 

Welcome letter from A. It. notice, sec- 
retory of the National' AuociatIon al 
Amusement Parka, bewugbt'*30 to be' 
added to the charity fund_ It new ,greatly 
appreciated- Now that the new -Jean le. 
to the offs why not !tire ettentioi to 
your due,? 'rake *Took at your mom 
torsi)_, card_ If It does not :end paid 
to September 1. 78394- Mu' are In giiwera. 
So why not remit at once' Ned Tort* tit 
millingextensive 1939 enemberehip drivé 
plane. ins centerline° will be named, in 
a Cow days end he will Immediately 
contact members of the ,ctomrnittee with 
04-, »Cow-, to' Laying, plant for the, work. 

Bulimia and promised an evening= 01 Ladies' Auxili iy 
ontortacnmont that would frail mew= Club. regtulat netting was held Dr - 
up to past affairs, President ZolRer Cekniref 5 n, the tlhermnn Hotel, with the 
reported, the »deans» ticket wain dndl- following -officers preeM4ng: Mrs. Ids 
cato, the, event will be a rltottti Club's St clear, drat vice-presndtdit: Mrs, 
annual, edition cof off leers will On hold Joseph 1.:48trelbieh, second sloe-pretl- 
Decewibit 2T.,. Clodlhg date fee eeeelnn- dent: Mr . / L cleiler. third rice -Ji estaentt 
tiaa of, oflloers, _niter some discusesoa, .ire Hobart 2f. Miller, secretary. and Mrs. 
was eat at Berember lA Weekly atiard' Willie= Canty. treasttt e. TnvocntiOn 
went to. Joe bowls, new member. Altho reoffered by Chaplain bfts. Mettle 
the 'nee Who receive* the award In dot ,Crosby. 
perrntttted to return it. Joe quickly p,oitosyng riw members were added?' 
drepyºd "IC snrn into the "vale head Jeanette Wall. \tab,/ F.8:rntmL Je-nele 
and turned nos bo h to nepeltt, Merkel. -Emote Thorne* Fleming. Grace 

'When !lids rmenen prtat. there will 'be Bettada mays. Mrs' K'. -la Cotitnt. Mrs_ 
jtiot a few dryrl ltd/. In wbleb n-ahowmare lichen Wiesen, ]den. Mabel ~teen. and 
can tout at the cut ,rioe tow provalhit Ruby tlullet Itala m eteted embers 
le 'be tatt1Or".lisp. drive: Duriñg thL were. flan ltankln. 14111an -tgoods. 'Sfar- 
pertod trio 410 Inittntten 'Ito hen .been garat hock, made carer and ern. W. W_ 
held In abe7anc,. Showoerib orgenira- i 
Hone tbruout the country are, doing, I1yor. Club mammy ro 
wdrrderfnl worI, and nil are ooaduotod Du of eta be roe' ern 
y then who have the knowledge entreat DUI, Cod ,bag' fbr td' thd.:bloo check 
pencil= to ftntetlo . to the best adyah. to her cetote. Since the t neneron 

take od mane -res Betterioln,nor; POld K ,dub hall placed Sisters areuacitt 

life -membership cards Base berm awarded- Cheer . .Luoltite Ht in charge of 

Pat Armstrong.end John M. Miller. needy 
b4akets to be deducted to 

neatly Cbkugó fcr.miiIoL 
Ladks" AustHary December á social conducted by 

Preattient Peggy yoretaU Yeallr'rt, the Edltb Strelblcb, bcet0l. who`hed lovely 
meeting to order and other a lloces Ar:nee for the occasion. woo well at - 
attending were Ruby Kirkendall. eons -tended. lhretpriZe. Iafta Jar'of jeuy. 
nary; Tnes Webb. trensame, rind Mlsenfe Mani' to Slater Minnie, Mvrdp. Second 
Lusher. emplane. Nina "Rogers : neuter prize went to Sister Pearl M who 

e alt the ti or. Pllty-tire members at-' *elected n beak and -white teddy br.. 
tended, Polrowtng ;otnoers wet'+ elected ~el Mr.. Ci Rollo was awarded' n three-. 
low lli tuMinrlO,Lelia*, president: Mora pound =reef coffee. Slater Marne Brown 
lla,T,1y. drat vice-president: tranlaret aaneued the -evening's .award- a pair of 
Fenner. second idee.pretddcnt, Edith -bandir_a.de pillow+-oltiw. Suter Pearl Mc_ - 

Bulloek. secretary arid tre0evrrr. 'Glynn 'donated it Inge fruit cake, which, 
Christmas part -tat to, be held Decent- Wes awarded to Sitter Mae Ta;lce. The 

ben ID. Lunch will be server/ lad.Rlfts afghan dorfated by Steer Sidi,, Jack. 
otchanged. _Marrggaret Ragland, -of San Bantle -:rant to Maud letcparjn.' of. 
Bernardino.. Ca" r sal special guest- Springfield. Sto_ 
Ola Dyer le tack for winter. Pillow- tau-' Club =writ hold Its regular hi -weekly 
were .awarded to Peso Keenan: donated' meeting December,22 at Hotel .iherman. 
by Tillie Palmateer, Bank ,asarct went- Be enro-io address en'oerrespondenoo to 
to Mary Taylor. Sits. Chart= H. Pound", Ladies Aulilllary Socretaty., 1n care " of 
of Iftthl Shecaiey MIdenny. was a guest, dbow,men'a League of America, 303 West 
Cola Rndthereturned horn tier trip to Madison` meet. Cbtcsge. 
Cana% end 1'Yntorll points. 'Ct_ra - 

?,eilter eagle to from Palm.t;pringn, Calif. 15 YEARS AGO Ruth Rorie will 'spend holidays visiting 
relate:el 1n'17ttut. fcohsetaued from pope 40) 

Wolfe Shows for 102e -in the capacity of 
ssIimaker Men 'utility matt. . Parker 
Finally Show. fn quarters .in Rod' Bey, 

fConflocrrt jrom "peyé 46) Ala, encountered its suet snow In- awe 
Od the annual Cemetery. ltoepltal and learn rrwlttgg it neeefintry hire 
Showmen's, Romeo- Fund drive. under all caress to- preT nt It' been 

Finance committee I, arranging -re- ;collapsing. 
newel of the escrow 000'tmt, Club. Winter 4U0r1ers of Dodeon'a Worlds 
Mandan report i5o'' 4 a substantial Pair Shoes In Port Worth became' s. Loo - 

balance to Be credit:-. Additional funds hive' of agtivlty as preen/et-hone for 1434 
were pieced In the rit,oriw eocuunt' .et get under illy... - Minter Breen Shows 
this meeting.- 'Hoene and entertainment closed the season In Montgomery. Ate.. 

,committee* are busy ,planning` the open- end'went into quarter's thM*..-.. C. N. 

hoonee, Chriatrnee_'actvities and _New Fairly, picoew fn onidoói' amu*Otnaret 
Yount party. limiter George W." John- cheater' cad father OC Noble .C... Fairly, 
son 'plans 'an early wart :on the annual owner-madteger of the Adige then bear - 
spring alto -a. *blab will doubt:ens be tag his name. died -December 1d-ot 
beld In, April. Brothers Larry .Bennere juries tu*tsaned when hit by an unto - 
and Nell Webb- were "with-- us for ono mobile in ttidimond. Vn. Miekie 
of MI.few' =cannel,tu they have n op- McFarland, , Zeidmnn W Polite Shoe* 
portunity to attend. Sunny rennet ex- wits In 'Salt° Lake City visiting one' of 
ph.,lned Ids plan tee fAar'icIng-the reed71. her sisters fattthie holidays. s KRift 

Lou Leoriard-la still with. W earls rutb- Jobnsot nosed with the linty Shows 
age. Jock Neal Tuns In foe a few dual and, 

et 
went to' Metonks. -Va.. where -'be 

before tracing_ for POC1da. Hoes B. cloned a Chrlstudill goods oee 
Davis.vis. of the PAOlfle_ 

1 

Miant 3hnwitten's- L., 1l. Harden, after -4 remunerative 
tta0clatlun, woe a : welocene tisitoe, e»aeon with 'his pit show ,on Dodsa es 
Clotho Levine is bock In town after a Worltd'S Fair Shown way, wintering fn 
brief Western trek. Brother Thin Bnrryb Poet Worth. Tex. - . Gene Nndreaa 
Interns* are repotted' to -be very aOCere and his troupe tat Rewaltnar Offer a 
and It mtiv Ao nootanntri So Wing hem stit+Cpsaful season with' the T. A. Welté 
hero for iltantton. Show& were playing Special silents to 

Oscar BF.om and F. K Pat Ford Malted North Caroline, .: r C. i5. Reed 'and wile 
ant. ~Ism Olielcaian expects to reeftieln closed thin' eiutdoor Acttl+ltics (W. 1923 

new all winter_ atolls Bend late= that send were netting lelattte r in Little 
ho Is booking .to the Flotilla atlnsMnO. Hoek, Art ... C. M, Casey was engaged 
Nor new., moat Erode=Matto 1dtlrnteii. to handle pubuatty by guarantors ,at 

tllo 'Chicago Civic Cpoin Co.'s enga$e- 
maat.in WiIWla. Kart.... L. W. Howard 
lied the C. R. Leggette Shows contracted 
up, tip the nrst or the year and veal 
spending, a few clays with hatnefolka In 
the bayotit.01 Louisiana. 

NATIONAL .SHOWMEN'S- 
¿Continried from pepe 46) 

ehatre anti tablee for the card :rooms. 
iTrelr tatty la t0"be 0Or-iresertded. Another 

-villain In - the pint to thin tbe' home 
life of member", la Hare' Schwartz, whose 

SIIOWME?TS LEAGUEr- 

tiro denunry 21 electtoii, as' t es ,not 
being entitled- to the privileges and.p¢o- 
teCtien of thteiorgeniratioh. 

The by -lain ootgfolttce Witt report at Prodetick Weddletan, chief of ponces. 
the January ,3 meeting, tatter which a alone division. 1i print -nog to entertain 
printed copy of club's by=_nil 4-a and con- traany unlit in showmen 99th a Chntet_ 
ettttitLorl will be matlód .t.0 'members, mar =nee at his nil*, home.The 

eligibility committee line approved 
the Collowteig for traembership: Mee. Sault Miller contemplates booking 
Sharp. proposed by Stun 4tothetetb: , eome.'of his freak attractions with -we 
-Adolph K. Crowell. proposed by Sid of the Lupo ezhlbltorh 
O0ódM1nilt: Dri John' I?Ittiier, prondetr t -by 
Sept lee -Tenor Dewitt Piemonte!. Osorge Atmsiroug. arehttect::Clsreaw 
Powell by, Phil laser) Anthony Vitae rtT. Linn, engineer. and Harold Dow, 
apotrored byJaek Wilson. -and Dr. Prank patentengineer. Who have been ecret in 

Mader direction of Waiter Yale. tech, 
,cheat eniginssru have centigleted pre- 
liminary work' on the C Uent Rocket 
which it to he (ensured at. the Goltsen 
Gate International Exposition, Patents 
have been applied for and Constructors 
will start at once. the, 'attraction to Ike 

under personal direction of W -Her S. 
;Sibley. 

A `tight In ego Jungle with Clyde 
Beatty will' be title of the attraction. td 
be presented, by Arthur Hoffman urea 
bls asedelrttee on the Oayway. 'rue 
thriller l ill have 'se he drottare not 
Clyde Beatty 110n *0t- There will be. a 
number of other feature .animal sett! 
monkey mcuntteln, and aelirpL' y of rare 
wild enlmala. Arthur Hoffman rill tut 
Fcncr.f"manager and lettllding will !tart 
lmmedtatoly. 

May O'Dowd, chief sinned r at the 
re:eel:en o system to a poartaon had. 

i:oup: rulaiti sardwt iteo. m di . etc.. one - quarters Bush rare" wee TiLareted to 
forgetting cotton - ate getting a heasy,play Edwin lacenfelt. private chnuietir . o: 
at the lunch eadnter these dare. William Pt, Day, peps director 01 *-4rns. 
Brattier Winlglt Scitlejinger. nettrowil line le the flits merrLkilC within ibe 
edged',cheekur champion of theH . re- exposltldn otgánlsatton. Because ec 
ports that the new radio set with all their duttes-they *111 take their rotten. 
those push buttons h -a source of ninon moon reelng' the expo wtbc'n It Ala Ia 
en)oytricatt to members. bporat ion. 

Executive Secretary John, M. -Liddy ad- 
vfst+s tlaatdaaa oro coming in nicely but John Aitpxsadcr Felten, who has beta the delinquents ehould be. notified that slightly under the wormier. wuboaic,,,,; 
they are not eligible far partie :atlas to with visitor from all ben' Am*ZiCa While 

ho wastat riarbe.dirrlug his 111nese. 

It, Hula, brought In by Mtn Linderman. 
Birthday greetings and' Congratulations 

pre in order from the ' orricers 'land 
!mother"members to the following: Ed- 
ward Bremao Morrie Hataaky, Eettne 
Delmont and,.0eorge .1. Dlefenbach. De- 
cember 33; Robert ICetrow. Sam Crowell, 
December 24: -Prank C. Miner. Deward S. 
Ratty. Ben tStilegtl Cohen, December 
4fi{,-E:tlae E Sulptrman. Louie Rappaport, 
Deomber 3?: Jane= C. Simpson, Decent- Streets' of _the World hod rotnnd- 
ber 2d: Richard J. Wbatrn and C. D. breaking eeram,ónles on -December 9. 1a 
Crump, December 29.. golden epode with Which the felt 

ebovollul of earth was 'lifted be UQ 

Snapshot wielded "hr'.& naw-alfan_ princeseo. Gen- 

Althe be -snake like a hill -merle 0011, e`naager _Ilernard Burn -nil, sleeting 
wtllylri j reddest Andre Dumont Ire for the sponsors. said that lire the kt 
Cho bon "leant and champion issuer of the money Invelved in building tale 
dor filler of the NSA. ̀  Thin its -loot atimultlOf is a Aerondary coa;dnratiraf 
gfntirniaa hoeks''like a walking cow_ Wain :den of the -group of n illitonatrw 
mercial .for Pbnlief.. It would- not wltiañ comprise. the company L to build 
sirrpriae-une in the least lf:sóarte day -ah ' entertainment, plate labteh will 

this `Chevalier of the, Midway', bet really -be whattte name lanplien.ha #kd. 
cornea' i reeldedt of the °I.rtdle ' Atiz- 
llinry, (Ito hangs around them often Speed with which, Sao Drambottr L 
enough.) ereetin$ tiecyclorne, Coaster would mike 

_ Will tini Scl war ts one punk that there was a ht. bonne 
awaiting blm at. the end of the 'Ind 

Ladies' Aveifiary miW_ of oonztrUetlen. whieb there man 
Pectuire Dorothy Tattttmnn, pnesittant. be. for allI know- 

-.will be vacationing in Florida later this 
month, 'a-social gathering =platted the ;Decrge_ Haley. formerly with Peale 
regular December monthly btisintia Ñen , Boger, ad manager of rtetatuittini eon. 
sion last week. Following the clubroom eessiohs 0.t world's, fatfe. has been an` 
acetic' is, gathering of ,so; ladles rociad to ' gaged by 'fez' Oetneron as: bla.eearrel 
Remote I3tataurant for a toll-eouree manager. Cameron bas as number of 
chicken dinner, Sine burs -,George ~aid estrwg places 4n _ Treasure Island- ia 

era, chiding tle.greºt barbecue building. 

GOLDEN 'I~reAFra--- 
(CoaHraued from page 46) 

to Scotland to-tesetimble pellenattel 'arid' 
artiste of hhoee attraction and hopes to be 
In California, not later thin 7 -ant sry 1. 
ltl. plans -have been approvcd and build, - 
log le inheditled to "'dart soh' ak/ ping on ,a..4 

John R. Casette and ![arn'Scbere or aids now In course. Of conaIrUCtloa 
enlist 

cootrsots to produce a reptIce of, OYM_'ax_ the lty wini` + ifotindre +-ef 

w' -h Vlltaga, the ties Feet 'artiste 
at fair, reed 

Ice -Wilt 
Witt FIbitt- nit of 

colony Those votes have worked . out a tons at -be blown ante 

:thew that, should taro= or extbelne to- «methe 
teeid/dn `3enting for 2á.O00 v Deiei 

tweet sand enVzwinment -value- They 
are planning to expend about 450.9? -0. - 

- ivory A. Minna; repottenttng Center,' 

Frans 8tinihrian Jr,. of the Sc. it, Paula Whorl*. In,_ wbloh 'has signed 

EnFtneeriat; OOt LOr.00. la ,W 'oarlve contracts for two giant wbeett.on iJt 

Hob month to Marl erection Of the Daiwa,. tong b lo going to spread elm 
Giant- Crane. which erae a top money aalt- on trill job: 
getter at the re ant Parse ape 

Some of the eight* a fair. slitter :not 

Nate Miller and hb toclnlalen. Ted 
Kung. have been B; Tó ñ few days making 
contrada with build en. and otAenu, foe 
the moderngtl0 :,tooter that the kid- 
ri110-;Billet intertsir3 ere to pinto. 

It'a a new one on ate.,_ Ibur dais°01 
00-foatrltlgti renal 

dutxr, to in San remain), oenfeneng at night from the twin 'Media, J. J. 8bublet: rioted theatrical pro- Lane, too: Die two bridges, of eours0; e 
wail expo heads relative to .produelttg ttotkei Joe , DI S[^Rg4oY. flat en:rent 
a atttpondoul Orly shone on Doasuro Wharf, view OS the bay drum irEe-1291 
Iiinad. 1l]ll, talrte car turntable tit Powell fed 

-- Market, poem tri'6A In IInlou gq'or--a 

Board of works tonally decided that Aden Gate and` Pacific- Ocean- the 

pleasure bosta wt" be pernitttes1 to,oper. Presltlb. Medial/ Center Building. the 

ataan the lagoon* on -the Island, IC Iran now allot. Cuff Rouse, old `Call i íld 
the :tint thought of the board that boats !ng that stood the gaff of the, 0*.-'h- 

wai n ; en these wnter'spoii would spoil , 
<MMake and fire, Mayer ~ill flo 

the beauty at therm situp, ChIaatOwm. Civic Cent». Gruen 
Ht Want. The Marini. Pannero4''tceile 

Sally Bend la about ,ready to Start Expo building tens standing after tbt 
connote -fen of -her original ooncyption fair. old Barbary -Cast and Mission 

Soire s. or a "Dude Rant2r-e 
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QSSOCid'O t, One. 
By MAX COHEN 

1100111151111n, 1º. Y. Don 11. -IL will, 
be recnlled that et the tact Cenuot 
~Ling of the easoclation in -Ch)m o 
the mew federal waaggqC-end-'bent low 
y)e gI:-eo ~lens cotaddoration and, that 
a committee -wad aepointed to go -,into 
thá matte, .rue we bncd bad alt`onpur- 
tuntty t4 mhkd-a study Of the altuatlon 
sari to prepare a report upon the nub. 
act. 

Such ,o study and report have been 
made and'tcl)l.be aubmttted to. member 
et the.eoettaittae for eOilelduro!iotl WW1 - 

the very- near future. 
W6.anttelpate that the report may be 

tepi5duoecl tlrk illo ff Jboeref -so thak the wee anybody's party and ft.was juatsone 
ministry w1L1 bare Oppoctunity no lion-- joke after another. 
gd.cr.tbe eoncivatona at whteh werbave A mew One that -kept all c 'tic]ye look - 
arrived,. In trier. the opinion farmed la -cent wee Lite hot sent. which -is a hartn- 
jhtt the Iitt: try in not -engaged tn'Rn- lbw chemical end does OOt damage the - 
teeitntr commerce" within the 'tr.eening ,clothe*. ticih or turalture hut, nitre' 
er that term ?s wad in tint-federal'lnw. Onuses a quick jump Fort too chair' when 
end that ttsarfore -the federal -live do placed under an 'urtrtnpeettng- person_ 
ant Spply and. the. andrutry to thtn, not There were poodle that exploded when 
subject to the new wain and' hour law. you tried' to Write with them. llama. 

Wagtail; Of conree, be pleased to'brCT that leaked n+ et-ltanre that -'Would riot 
the ettyre OC anyone, Iite restcel'/n cots- open, articles' tlutt rnuapped when lifted 
ncctton a stir Listn, minter sad, In turn. off tables, muCkal powder boxes end 
tall be premed to Indicate b7 means at nittatesl rolb of thin papa and malty 
thIncoltt tn'tbdattitude%ifcurcommit- Other turprlsee-on,all oidty. lIOW'ever. 
tie antneeee lation a: they are exprossed' the bar -woe, iaal and the late :supper 
to ua. that wee áerrcd wan not a joke,' ao the 

entire party wee a. Intro enceten. The 
Suety Iroluded Mr. 'and Mrs., Al Hate - 
singer. Mr. and. MrRoger 'roomy, Mr. 
end Min. Fills V7Ittee."aft. and MM -s. Loam 
Landes. Mr. and Mrs. Abnek }vine. -illy. 
and, Mrs. George Flown,- Mr. and 'tins, 
4nKe' 13fbºMtdine. Mt. and- Mrs. Mel 
Vaught. Mr. end -rare- (:Ranier Nathan, 
Shin ibney Mailmen- ternArt Brolnerd. 
Mie. Wing. -Beim Brainerd $sloth- And 
Elizabeth. Ycatout, 

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Elder, o: 
Qtrenemet, Kan.. a In for the day on 
the 1Oth. '1'be°Eldora bevy o big frrrnt 
now and couldn't eta)' drertatnbt in the 
city but,premisgd to come tip often to 
keep in touch with their -many trtends 
In show bualneas. ("rhos tuts -her "'scree 
Beautiful., Vaaii.'I' Will never be forgot- 
ten. Raymond and his Merles el.clrcne 
people always bare en audience. 

GENERAL OUTDOOR 

MINGLING tiV1T[ --- 
(COnfteaied /roes page 4ój 

The Heart- o1 Ami:.ca 9haemor.Y chub. 
'icon:,* adjoin the rooms of the C,ad:ea' 
Auxiliary, and the tobpy of the field 
Maker la a pleaa*nt to Meet And 
rºnewaid accltialninnrta, nine is atee 
a round of parties torkerep everyone busy.' 

The Billboard 61 

RINGLING-BARNUM - 

.(Gbnstnued from page 3) 
that ".he new illereermant la 'marked by 
wee -ions an' the part of bath ahoy 
zad union 

Torten of 'Ceabªctr 
COOtract is far but one year. OOntrtat- 

r.,g with Use Dee -year document pro- 
vided for In the original agreement 
rred-by the farmer circus rn'm-rgemtnt 

1037, establishes a -5146.e.manth mint- 
-itirm wage for working men. Matted of 
the Itnnrete-lo-the '37 contract: excludes 
departiaatt heads front rcatnberehip 
'When the' union: re-eetebltelsew .the 
t.xed-abop agreement with `the APA: 
provide, for el..rate ,sbiotsnss by per- 
fumers aad'worltInz'men on union tOot- 
tera, end LSAtirea ngalnst iocknuu oc 
Wilms While, the'contrnct le fro eieet. 

WIIWmOrreq.pncddtnt, And Matthew 
Stoll. Iloinpresldent of the Amerman 
federidlort of Labo,'..hare underwritten 
tpe.aew oontrgo. Which meant Inn -effect 
that the AYE. has placed its strength 
and rhtc]tlCery behind the contract, 
bibdirag both earthen Agreement also 
pnonidea for n Anparete wage male for 
Sack to winter *ratter. rate to be de - 
tided upon to September. lime. 

Should tn.) 445 minimum. vane male. 
lit. one-year duration' and denial 'or de- 

rbends trans union rnenbershtp 
rP tbru. new agreement *kill be a -clear- 

victory for the diets inanagmnerit. 
r.1 of fight to Scranton tast,Jube ova. 
toed oroudmi the union' refusal to -se - 
ant the shows proposed OS per. cent 

cut_ which would have brougqht r eking oert b`ql ntee dawn tram LOO a 
ei 4th to $45. elbow_ management hag 
nit en expressed IRO dhtillre ter a a0pirect 
I.uint: five years and union membership 
eel La deparenu-1st heads and foremen, 
On the other land It to assumed that the 
cluck -off nyatem of duce payment, 
Vince -by the issrmegement_`OOibe de dues 
fee the unton. I. included. i i' the new 
}entrees, nnOtber point 'to: which the 
a, tw twent ham been oppo.M. 

Woli sated ea Intersnodlary a; the, 
Itarbsyn which- were held Tuesday, 

f-.tit.'iday and Thursday of -thin i'ce' t 
John itIrigpLng north,. president of tie 
dints uq}n,.alb et Dime -tors Robert 
tingtlei . lienry North and Wulam Dunn . 'said Attprnoya Leonard O. IIjacoe and 
Jelin Reedy restte;'atited the elr'otts t>:i,n- 
tgcesenn. Judge Jcr7.pb Paµvraty. APL 
ciVralb' tvbltehtud Mute/ anti Dan Ktey rep- 

the APR. 
QIOmp]ete detetli of the 'bane of a-.rbe- 

meet ºire not -divulged by untaü or 
-Mous.oeflck_t, both nivietng that de -wined 
thelyat, trrruld come Item Won after R.PA L'ilpstton,-witicb WÁ11 probably bornext 
Stet. 

John North to .Ewop-e 
John Neetbdojiattad tor Yuropc ytwies- 

day oh the Queen Mary died wild tour 
England. Prance and Belgium is the 'Monists at next e.uon'n &fngt(ng-liar. tent s=hort. Will visit Olyltspia ehOw-at 
tnndotl and smeller shows' on the Cont- 
aeat before returning to this anti . Ibaut February 1. s000rdingr.to present 
+=era. 

The _night of llcemmber 10 Mr. ¡Ind 
Mtn. Cheater Le -tin enterteinnd at. tbdir 
tome on Armour' boulevard In b0 or O1. 
the nonLneis far-OEfsoe tot the corning 
year In the auxiliary - The party started 
on very sd eiitety with the usual oongrnt- 
njitlocs'anel toasts, -but the fun began 
wben'aomoano---and I think It was this_ 
writer-entd **ten take oteh with i 

a water' cbna t', and was given a ghat 
With the whisky. - if any, glued tor the 
bottom Of -tire glees. When die tried to 
drain tbo elate you can Imagia:I' the 
alsOuta of Juughter. Prods tilt a en, it 

Faust Successor May Have 
PartTime:Job in Knoxville, 

dCNOXVILtE. Dec. 1.5.--a-Charlas 13. 
Jenkins.' bualneze nun and veteran fait 
¡Main bisy'been selected as acting eée- 

HARRY SERER - IORIN R. CASTLE = WILL WRIGHT = CARL HOLT 
Present 

GREENV ICIH IILLAGIE 
Trexreure Island 

Golden 'Gate`'intarrrational Exposition 
Coviceing AppFotdníatery 34.000 Square Feet 

SAW FRANCISCO: 1959-OPENS' FEBRUARY 118 

Opportunity to getlnman-three os.faur tritoll'glelthows open -;Can use small 
illusion or F,NrIrs in Use WeP Shows,. Must be capable. ceperlºneod 
showmen. 

CONCESSIONS 
Gl,tstl,lower . Ruby Class Engraving., Nos -city Tawdry Wlrc Weeºn, 
Silhouettes, and any ether Concessions that will' tit 'in with Village, 
Address- ,A!I Communications , to Salto 709 Winfield Theater Bldg.. 

Set Francisco. ,Cal'F. 

WANTED MiLLER'S ORIGINAL GREAT AMERICAKSHOWS WANTED I 
IORCANCZIO,tre 1910) CO,MSINCD-WITH MILLER :MOS. SHOWS. R I ! , s CAN PLACE Rai-0PLea, Oetepút and Skater. Or any New Alden. V G 7 Are K166\í Rides. 

S'H, /1 W S°CAN Utt as kinds el Shows .WILL :OOK,Mer ttrCl.,;Cir ni 1, Mechacal s'nd fl O TT .- Aainal'Shears, atto Fur Keutc. VIM,lurñish co,npkta OerHit /er caw. 
M will t' ,nca Mil Saewe of ~It. 
CONCESSiONS Aa.CCn7174 vas'. Will sett' Eaclaitse on Coen Nou:a Icüfl. sec Conce uka, We will net fol- arasi any Stony ilk con flail semen ' 
WANT MANACThI FOR Sint SHOW AFRICANviLLACE, MIOCET Mow.- a1Df FOaEllte.l 
THAT CAN _DRIVE TRUCKS._ USEFUL CARNIVALtetOPLE IN ALL IJ AT ALL TIMM. 

1 RE CAN USE.SENSATIONALTE ACTS -NIGH ACTS PRIFERRLO. 
OUR ROUTE WESTERN TERRITORY. OPENING EARLYIN APRIL Nbt 'IrYiFiEUM-11. tilts, TS Net-NG tenant ANO stNSA. T1ONAL ACTS. ALL-TtAR.AROUND PROPOSITION. 

12"^-713MÓPR4S MILLER, MILLER BROS.SH04Yehneaep,rnAts..uneg Jeewy ia_ 
rotary of TenncaMel Volley A. and L Fair 
to'nuonecd-Ilhigh D..IPit?let. wile 'died 

- recently, A permanont nuoce.eor will 
be plated -at the'- nnual matting -.next 
Wednesday. Jenkins, Is understood to 
be favored,- but` -there are Dunn tltzn a 
dozen applicants. IL will be proposed 
that the position by chinned from a 
year-round to ii peat -time. jots, 

-Datoctarñ will divcrosl =cans of'getting 
:the falns $20QÁ00, balding` program 
speeded 'up. Detailed plait have been 
epprer ed for fe,9eral `aid. but the tern 
ernntent has spedlled- that projects 
mutt be completed by !tp rig. which .rill 
:weft:!tote unrriedlato action, 

Dr. N. Jacob. whe. ntturood-'with 
Jenkins last nuek- from the Chung* Out= 
door mtrotun- announced that the 
Royal American Shows would be the Show Wornen'a Club and' Tnit m dary- 10'Já- midway ,rich -Paola Y"MYr, Pre-- tend Motel bore Deotmher 15 prove« .seating the grand -Rand allow ügpfa highly successful, reports Kathleen 

lielsc. Event- was well attended 
members front tit.. three organlaedlic.. 

K. Ab7tlAP.DritEEVT aHoW11 
lfoñ bC', ter fus.saa- 1ppso eh t7 
c,swkn.t rnolk ltºr.., 11.lstr JNArt t. , _ At 

1at t'7.et'M'de ino rit7 ._ trL d 
h 1<,a Atare. T.sa unit u1ktr f+Le ia315. 
ai a 0 Jl9Ys.,t`ixee 3+f+mtToritea. Illfta Oto n! S ,taacL ><cch u.. rJn .,nr 
et err i ~ - Q fuses-*n..t4artfnrnd. 

to Yb 
1tQq.-At1UaCL'cMT INIoNVS- Fi gnat, Ark, 

SOCIAL SECURITY 
TAX LAWS 

As Applied to the Amusement 
Industry 

A FEATURE 'OF NEXT WEEK'S ISSUE 

The Holiday 'Greetings Number 
This article has beep prepared exclusively 
for the readers of The Billboard by the 
Treasury Department of Ike United .States 
bud by-áuithOrity ofrthe,Secretary of the 
Treasury. 

WATCH FOR IT! 

MSWC Presidents' 
Party Is 'Succecss 

S LOUVI,r Dec. i .-Pre*istent ' Vasty 
tendered retiring Pin -'dent* .Ebner K. 
Kline of Heart` of America dbOwnirt5 
Club and John Prao-cla -cíf International 
AsnMiiitten et Snowmen -by LIi #,irl 

t rinekpal, apea ban were Abner K. Kline. 
O. W. Nail], John Prenote and Teat W. 
Arlon. 

Peitivlt ire not under way with >t toss* 
to Torcatdmat-Elect Mn,. Jane Peet eon of 
MIHWC. Three, tismnbers acre dbex'nt. 
Ckle,Jngobeon nod Piercnoo Parker are 
reeot'ering from operationa, end Judith 
Soldtnrm Itodorrent an operation on 
Wednesday.. A tale- ram with ñ 1=al 
reminder- tramHill Rid, was highly ap- 
preciated. The bride. tablee kipt 1e 17 
51. oho. Otam e'./noobearl. Geero etavte, 
gem Solomon and Al NapntnZK enter- 
tained. ifi'h1M Other danerrt and Malted. 

A buffet supper was /preed, with 
Grace china, Nell Allen. Norma Lang. 
Irony Burke. Miley Daifs aitO ~crude 
Dmrr i ing°_ the serving. Barry Lao. 
Harry Moore rind -Rurit Motto itandi'id 
the b rtendetia' eiora.. 

Atilang those present were Mr. and , 

Mm. Abner Kiln" Mr. and Mra. 
Heney, f Ncr. and hers. Jt nunlo Unighttn. 
Mr. and Mrs. A Bayeinner, Mr, and 'Mrs. 
Robert` Perry, Mr, IMO Mrs. PhtAtp 
Krnrre- Mr. and Mee- Walter Jeep. C.W. 
Nail!, Mr. .5nd Mi:t. JOAA P'roneti. Mr. 
and Sara. A.(jlv]ta1a1, Mr, and Mm, Dec 
Lan., Mr, and- Mrs. E. Cobb, Mr. arid 
Mrs. T. W. Allen_ Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
T Claps Mr. and Kira. (teems Dtiviit 
Mr, and dim. Franc's Deane. Mr. amf 
Mesa P1oyd Het-e..:tr, and Me. Leo 
Lang Mr. and lira Barney Williams; Mr. 
*lid. Sirs, )$rte EL rtlnti.p, amen ,I ilrltb- 
eiluuSyno oltver, wan:* nth Tcarout. 
Lon, Potter., Jane Pearson, hire Hurte. 
numb Obern'rnrk. , Mildred Vim, Larry 
11.0_2n, Ur. Darden. sans Saloenwl, iberny 
Moore. C-eirge Jacobean: Crawford Print 
Out, John !R,reenney. 4R -t44, Dub,pni Krell 
Hertnen, ltinli Srhoenerlte-rger. Jtrnrnlo 
Winter., Harry Lee. ¿Its Oregor9. -Jtwe 
Berr_delei, plat Petrtnos and Charlie 
Attlee. 
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(Corittnutd from Iwaf5 2.'J 
Carr. 2111),((C6 Clubl Chi, nc. 
Can. AnOri, 48 &Cloak) Ilaaimore, nc: 
Carr, Alexander (Aoeatenlan Village 1 NYC. 

Caner Cheeks [Spy) NYC. I. 
Cur+.1 Dc)1 N'Paradle i NYC.- IN. 
Carter 8 Boats IDt_rney Osaant'sl NYC. re. 
Caine. Johnny t?OkHy) NYC, re_ 
Clrlee. R`tiF IJtmY.y xC11Ya) NYC, ac. 
Cirl2 dr CPvtLu ill NYC, aa 
0arp tes. Thrllp (Staa>c Call NYC, ne. 
ca',attadta I,VRtIN) 1.tret,, b, ! ,(, Abe* 11 WZlriocd t NYC.; re. 
Cswar b Delete* tCaasC7ubena) NYC nt 
Gt nYaes a -IIartara (llOyoal York) fnr.na0s 
Cir 4,7utoga "Corso) NYC. DL 
Ctrednry. =Cet !Nl-1ta(1 _cht pe. 
Chide, Jei1t rllrlteladl:lyl NYC. b. 
Clare, i`eggy, nketera CEdptaal(? Beech) 

CbL!Lmdr,, 
Pete .(6n7nt) NYC, M. 

CObey, let' /whl:el }[7t:, h, 
Cep, IIOOierre /rakrli Chi. h. 
Collette, F. 2[ DV) Chiba CI.1, ne 
r7atll(raa BLit /Crtsla NYC, 
Ceding 61 Marley alPlinitsthm110., m 
Or(l,. PMqiitl, dDsalt> Chi. a. . 

COMIC" Jack ,Onyltl -NYC, no: 
Ooarers. Jeck (O.rpltl MYC,n0. 
Crc.linenlats. Three el..a itarQUWrr NYC. re. 
Cook Jr.. Joe (Show 110r) .retest Hilts. L. T. 

N. Y net 
Cooper. OP Dn. Myal> Montreal. Gur... L. 
OosU2[ dB.tb11411) Hollywood, no 
Cowboy Jact ins itallo 7Llund-Up.(Oatwl 

:A'ren Mau, I. 
Canses A Fatten (Queen )11a17) NYC, )e' 
Crane.'Oladys 11(arirn) Bronx. NYC. n0. 
Crean. yard area Sr .16r1dk:al;+NYC. na. 
Cromwell, Ann' (Club Cerclei IWnraeod. ne. 
Cra"as named veep Berrll Cal, no. 
Croar at: Dunn (Capitol) Aa.aingon. D.'C., t. 
Crumy: - (^-[aaalrt tOlaaa Mal NYC. no 
OedLq Palrlela fñrlat!'al NYC. P. 

D 
ID'AYaJOs. 'ilodo110 i VeraaYllN) -NYC. n. ~ripe Wanes 'Cotton 1rl NYC. ne. r s 4+h, lean /PlLntati01t1YO, P. 
Dí,nteL^ Mu.rCel (Huablart3) NYC, re. 
DsealeL, Billy {Mammy', Chtekrn Panel 

NYQ, ncs 
De1116 a$ Diane Maas It.tdoeslra Havana. no 
17PriA. Taaht (Ra.Ta1La Art) NYC. a 
Dealt, Dtre-Devil IICMefaMr,>_ 

WYO. D oors ILisl.rctti3l WYO. h 
D eena _Irate IOa-__11) tleae'tle, i.e. 
Day. Gloria ifiva(1s=1 Nye, rte. 
Decamp. Ronnie ¡4rmim]ta0r)dIrnanlent 

° 
. NYC lac 

no 
De pups, *hoe 
De La'lauts, Peggy fl>Bway RetlYa" NYC. 

"D p. itirdh Ctiayak Prv:xa) Cha. no. 
11eaa+llisboys (7p Hall UzAom'Clay. N. J.. 
Dci tuely Pubes lflut:te)7 1r+n) Dalton. 
Dell'_1lnlea BeetoIDCU'a1 NYC. cc. 
rpMdnuul; LContrr.enasal NYC., or_ 

e TD5y} lona C 
Y-r+.a4- D 

Lro ile ` Iraie N10. tu. 
Trocar. The /Lc SlirTasl ItrY0. t, 

D,aa.op4 BrtrNcra IEaeos)rF 14ota^ L 
Dl.rhrl L' Ife.,n Virttl (IX Oeetao/ NYC. ña 
Dteen, Atka rliet 1Cati NY0. ee 
Doaltntuta. Parautte Ott Ct.lco) NYC. ne_ __ 
D's.- aJlu0. Al. da Nand Q4 Ow 1 Hoop) NYC. 

rae. 
DorM-aaf Dancing (Juttlo Inn) Wayrttk., 

N. L. rte, _ 

Dot:}}'. 7?Wa (New Oadcasbueg). CydCaAurg. 
N . Y, h. 

Doreen a Douglas (2 ó-C;oe2) nh3arxe. rte. 

Dort+p. bTommy, 2[t nana (Not Yorker) 
NYC.Dorsey. 

Jimmy. a G.pb. fMo)pbua) Dena., h. 
Dorlta s Yalrroy, RCltlFFo) NYC., ne 
Dorn Bros, di Meer .(rs11' Ctevcl.ard. t. 
Dash. Freddie ichlezgor Chl, t 
DO+NiPL, T. RtS4 I1LeAlpiat XYC, h. 
DerrDey. Nor'trrt ITearal :IY(l.,tt. 
13~ ui;. Harry CLwrral 7 ee qua. L 
Dra. M. H. 11 flVhlrtiVrrt W Y(), ne. 
D ra7nr. (rº) fWaldorr-AatOfla NYC li. 
Dn1:+l'dr Pram -toe (CPU"6 t.0 Ladle,IS. 
Dryrdyla Qyate (Odhn Waanx.gtoq t. 
DuSnr. The (Cap Cubans) :tiY n0. 
Du. -^i, Yahite (t'utal(e Cis'ino> ne. 
DanalriL.eerry latsarQs;ow Oatel óarr7Yiasaq 

DutLl, YrT& 1%.aadrs) ntonL NYC. at:. 
DuraL Dorothy ITbualain 6a..re)' anella- 

aatt It 
Mug Jgamy 

E 
]lpl2rwo0 

)elS30. Maze' Lae (r a ata NYC. !t. 6 
BEM, Joarr.3(O.y NYnttRal NYC. raó. 
iBtlr. Manta IOspcaei NYC_ be. 
Awt1 di R4r:Yta.4r.temerl LOo Angela.. r.f,- 
Late®sa7 JChts13' Idea Wsattlnr/tctl/ Jaet- 

eenril w Pia., D 
lLatea7, a Leroy Dever YOelaal NYC. 14 
Deane, Jarnrlk 4 Co. 19ta;20 NYC. t 

F 

Pagan. Notary 1Va7taie 'PO NYC. De. 
Partatttneyy. JON.C: Co. 15(.0.041 Waseca.Clee'- 

F.:mt77iL.nLtt) tPtsre 7`I(`taDtet NYC. -1114. 

Iarr1_ Do1r_u UWtL._t NYC. ne. 
"Ts. Ciladya IJlpim Kr:lIY+'I NYC. n.r. 
Perra ray 177 Nais.aAtel NYC: D0. 
Peeil_+r.'i:JSCbry. 1 neutentd Tavern? Elmhilrsa, ri r YrY, Leou reraturalde Cs re) HacrsaimlA 

Csilr ar_ 
}krscraop. At.Ora 6e Heck '4ua,)e Trio Dual 

POrtvillr, N. 
P'errl. Sere 4Village Beret NYC. Inr. 
Elrerblortms. T7le (CttS Mts»aDa NYC. ne. 
Tfelgt nearly reps Mananan NYC. no. 
Try,_ Dwain Iaatror.Plep1 NW, b. t(!T .rpid. L1i14D 1'Planter-alItuR. ac. 
Tye .. lxrts IH.() wocdi NYC, at. 
nOrea. swr(n (Calma Casluo NYC, 2[a 
SIrwP±ar 'Jean <Palmer trosinol Ohs h 

.1. Parr. (Mahler) altoOna, Pa.. 21. 
19. 

Pagvs, Warta IOhea Plfthoupl 7QTQ 2at. 
~reek, Helen .1.1eeala' NYC. b: 
1 a.r.D 

C. 
Girt* ~eh Mork) tpaatitri- 

Podad Ose Qtrla MontNYC. e 

Ibpr +o -Sea (Palmeri loa Ar.jeiai, a 

mender: Anne (LP Co Ilcu'e) NYC. re. 
Prsann. Cep llteCy-oºd-Beech' Mlsml. S 
Pen. -dt 1.10 r eI e ' e h X to ode t - Mtlran kee, '- 
,Frederick '. Yvonne lllaekhaek) Chi, tae_ 
Breach.Opp( O. .h. 

C 
Oatnswortb. IVrrestilaa) NYC. re. 
Cale. Jtwt a 'F'Itth Ace.. NYC, h. t ame er, Ruth «Hera) MOD IeLaOcergo 
Darren, lMeeo cPags Cobar.at NYC, ee. 
Gang Batters_ Martel Wáahabaton D. CJ R 
Garter. Jan ,. nand (lllooduvehl Cho re. 
dlrala. Ceram (La Fatal hen Preexist/. 

no. 
Gasohol._ Yore( (O.UrtO). NYC. 2[c. 
0aynt5 'Leers ICIub DI NYC. ne- 
deuarerta, ,Three .1Colm1reora) CTt, rte. 
altaon. ~dada (R45 Clam 'Chi, Pe 
U_7LRk Olerla 1Beu4) NYC. 1. 
Otlreee O. OaIn (Pelham )tenth Trsl Wean. 

Clrirr de Lamed nalpaestanal tilo do Ileum», 
om O an, Bea as Roy s VtTaRtge'Caunol NYC, se. 

Domes, Ramiro %Cass Cuban*, NYC, cc. 
Ooivaln a Menem i)6cAlptn) NYC. h. 
Gordon. 'Ore.?, !a Ores /Clesky) Pitts- 

burgh. t. - 
Gower Af Jeennn IPttnler Noose) COl h. 

Preachy. eachy. a Metz. '1E1 Then) Da)- 

Gro er. 
sr. 

1057 01*i NYC, ne. 
Gray. Jack Week Lane) NYC. h 
Grern., al IPIOci+r Nut, NYC. cc, 
Green. 114i 'Walton) Palm, to 
O Besse(t UW ) Mthee 1 0Dra amt 

Deana. 
Orel: Betty IBtasaret) Chi. tL 
Ottesola Dan (Daneboal NYC. Pa 
~gam. Wane 11l l NYC x. 
GuyY BerrIngrhi 1Plantalteml NYC, rt 
Oyldenkrone. Aaron fumed; NYC.'re. 
Oypsy Poor CYAltlOn/, Chi. re_ 

H 
Ithaca, Ta =,Cea.P te C ado DeanA F.tdse'a) 

Hale% Crosier. Twenty -our Terser Comets 
ICODItOt) WWItlttetct. D. O. L . 

Heallae.Y1: 11a.r1 ttava 71 -Cute -.lee rctigre 
of MT) Atlae.tle 'City. 

Hand. Arthur, [Belmont Plasm NYC, b. 
Handy. W. a reocceeinC.nehl NYC. ne. 
lian.ml, 2[111 IL-lrtue'al NYC. no. 
)canon, Chanson (4Lllase 3ir.o<rryl NYQ sera 
igarmot. OIL IBlttmore1'' NYC, h. 
t1larrtndtatl. I at Whitt 1*) NYC DF 
Iteette, Val _ 1 Hollywood. 

MM 
C. 

Hartle rr Ore (Radio Clp ltd anair4J,OtaJ 
NYC. De. 

ltaaatLlL 6147. May Yea) :(YO. ca 
Harvey. Sharon /1#nsarfal NYC. DO 
Hayward & Sabra (La wrap Blaal NYC. Po 
Mar.ortb. Seabee, Revue Iletltsburg) lauls- 

burr. N. O.. 301 (0areneal Barlltuetao Ili 
t Sle,eneret I nand errata , 3i. CParatn0uarl 
Hickory 23:1: ITUZAWl1 8&IUJOcd .3i. t, 

HAM, maraca. .0 nand lltlllalOre) NYC. h. 
Herheit.,norehee /Qsrcn MaayY NYC. 
Herrera, Armadas InambSi DonetY0LD0. 
Moat)' Trins (lIUmarek) C2tl.ls. 
HlgdibL, teeter IPark Cer_ rail NYC. Ir. 
LIut. FawriOro lttaatSLtoa) NYC. or,. 
HUbar& Jack (Royale PIVL,r'a) .Cht-ne. 
3117Aaa'4, Itarrl.t, i2[atarly Hilo).? ~tt1. Ky.. 

Kt 
Doctor. tier) da Betty Dilltrohl 1t4wJI «Lae 
~NSt 

Loci Utssasarckl CAI. b. 
Raider, pained .1Klt ICat) NYC. era 
11011.Aá e: kart (Gaza Mariana) NYC. no. 
non*,'Loa ICasa-Mar-acs) NYC, ne. 
Morn, R IVY:alto -Nut) NYC, DC. 
(leurial.. )Ilse Tabartn) NYC. rte. 

dl Hai Ilouate d (sLerrnai Chi. h. 
(0u11O4 áa19. as Ruben Dlcul NYC. no.. 
I Imonee. Wind., Gala 1 Harry's )tear York 

Cabaret) Col. P. 
Hoped_ Jaarpts 1lnL a Cay 'Idea NYC. n0. 
Howard, John (trill/ea Ilar11.14~44. NYC: 2[0. 
)losers Shwa (Wattrt0. 
Ito+ard. Jos .4 nil Seo11-rica7ee1- NYC, ae. 
ltsaer^d. Bob (liezy> NYC: L 
IWw.rd, T a Yrry. . CO3 IOrlelstali Chi, L 
tooyarWi. John Icier >'frehpaes) NYC. :IF 
Hebert John (MHl. Are.l'NTO. h. 
I(vd.on. Dean, 4 Hand (Lorry) 6L Datti Ja. 
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'rename Rosin (COs) Ctnüewat_ 
What r Utor; (Locust et.) 'Pella IS -I1, 
Wnvtn, Trim, Dtatlos»ll Waialeal .-D; C.. 

.a-il. 

MISCELLANEOUS 
Arthur, ataricion; Montle. Ala., 2t.224- Palk. 

vino- 22-14. 
nl7Uh : 7nu7, -r 37[7: mgt. l)p'rf, 1y., -m-0_ 

emnben. Loring. ntnpette: -Wichita, Ran.. 
22 -Jan. a. ttooarl, Leneen. Magician; Were Ehgala, r1._C.. 
se II. 

=Princeton AY2- tIl Msetedaamsl 
241r(aneaay. 0/tp, 

- MO..- 23.53. 
Lewistn:es. iharryrMtaaraar Rochester, N. Y.. 

Iñh seen. Mar.olsni Kllta, Tax.. 1}2i. 
McClung'! Zoo & 7atror tarns; Airxsndrin 

La.. 1s -0t:. 
atlNatlra Variety Sheer ]1er11n, N; 1.. 12-rt. 
Manny. J. ft. Cures unit: <Baaffman'a 

Close) Plttohrrpp,sntti Dee. 21. 
merging, MagIeun;1(axlco City, Kea. (D. P.P. 

n-ed. 
Oddities eye Parade: Pittsburgh. Oar. 1423. 
~Wets cog Carcase Bummervme, B. 1* -Si. 
tappet,- Jack dptaah: Mines. ,8. C. 
Wean. Beer.: (1LOyal Palm Club) Miami, Films 

10.23. 
limodoM- eno Jo Parma' Detroit 14218 
Tory's, Fnntnaleerse Charlene, Tema. 10.34, 

CARNIVAL_ 
teoaivt as far cverene week 'when no dates 

Sri" ghee`. In wino teatsneq' peuihtT 
malUnt ,poinh 114 Utttd./ 

Dyer's! Urandon. 7115.. 
Eureka: Winder. Oa. 
Svasitelloe: Prunklnn. In.. 
P1.Mgs Dlxle Bale City,Oa. 
Pleming. Saud Cadet Wkur, O.. _ _ 

Liberty Am_ Co.: Eagle Pasa. Tar-. 11-:3. 
Palmate: 8rmclrvnle. 8.. R. 
RaleM. Am., Co.: West Releai, Ark. 
Rocco: Leeds_ O*. 
Rao entyt Rhine, Os. 
eleee0*,n Beer.' ~we: Norristown Os:: 

Watley 21-31. 
Teem: edtnbarx. Tex_ 
Tama Maas $.'sly: Tee - 'rip Ton: ratter en, 
Virginia Am. Co..: Byismxa,8. Q 
WW 4. Cuban:'1taL11*, Oa.' 

CIRCUS AND WILD' WEST 
111hk tOlyrapdsli Leaden. P_`at.,'12-JLn "2n. 

NIGHT Ar:T13 _ .- - 
(COttlfau d jroni papa a7J 

Lippman, 'bartteme. and pianist Lew 
Gibey. wtaó'ppayx an ncelermantsOen1 and 
.Uú!detttal bury' tickling between bets. 
Uppinan. it tall blond baritone of gelds 
wan proportions. =is m &Gild sender of 
Mims -and. from appearances. --5 'great 
fare with the Tema, but atilt a tittle stiff 
oh personality. 

Guest appearances on the opener In- 
cluded Paul Dtlke., who presented ya slick 
1101aht.of-_..Land daptayt tlelb0oote and 
the Cdell$ Triplets. who tlavo.good totem 
but Would 'work with :ri mike to order to 
be heard. aod-a trioof Poatal`T rnrnph 
Hinging Oreetinge OWL (Alyce Perm, Rose 
LFe Wagerer and Añila Motley). Postal 
caps and all.. who are a atliooth voaairag- 
gligstlod and aubtiy sou then: telegraph 
trares- 

Xenis Oolaor. the room's lto+tese. silo 
acts es ensue, c'blett tends n greeter de - 
me or intimacy to Ube atrnoaph.To. 
004.730 itcMtñYay le cull press ágentang. 

Sol Zaft. 

Barney Gnllnni's, New York 
Gallant la a -deftllte lnndMerle In 

bola.] night life, his nctlettle. having 
been jsubilethed xle adtly fOr ytaars. 
Ever &Moe looting downto:rn to Un1'- 

t 
WISHING OUR MANY FRIENDS .A 

I TfjjRRY CHRISTMAS 
HAPPY NEW' YEAR 

WISCONSIN DE LUXE CORPORATION 

vevelty place Barney bait nut ,aeon {a 
the puhtlo eye as much, but hs is 
managing to hold on nicely. 

Ma club is an lntstaate. comfortable 
spot, ~Mating e/ a bar -lounge, mild 'a 
diming room. Food la excstsnt. and the 
61.30 dinner is, swell. 

I1í the barrooan enstooten are leapt 
entertained by: brunet - Angel Veleta. 
ncoordloaila*. 'who Mao aings ballads in 
expressive fsablcn' Prank Oarter -and 
Arthur Boleti. colored piano tenrn that 
playa sxcellant rippling pop tunas, and 
Nellie Paley, brunet and attracirra 
soprano. 

Anna Belie. who calls herself en-$Tp- 
tlan sand reader. Offers readings by re- 
quest. ,The ?bur Terrace Boy% hosing 
and lnntrticñental combo, open Gard 
December 20. 

-Decor et- the morn la Swedish. and 
there. are a fe'a Swedish Mehra on the 
menu. 

Halrfy Sobel la press agent, 
Pal al -Denla. 

Arcadia -International, Phila- 
delphia 

'This swank mid -tows nitery offeia a 
abo'u that. played before ,a big= brmrd. 
would be Is aura ctlak..but duo to skimpy 
crowd an the night -caught it lacked zap. 

Layout ha centered around ,Jan .Shrift's 
Orchestra_ DLnflnUtlte Jan -nets nn checo 
and doss o pretty fair Job of It, Hie 
band, despite the fact that it bad at 
least six nor members who Joined only 
the province, den. ,ptayod- ae l -shin a 
bit laud to spots. 

Shaw opens with toomeb, Carlotta 
Dole slinging my Rn'erte and;/.Can't Giro 
Ten AoyThIRg'But Lore, 880 singe well 
nut wasbnttltng the orchestra to eerarnt 
places. Gel Is better in test sºingy, 
numbers, thuua.stn ballads. 

Jerry 'Tape. a septa stopper, does a 
couple of tune of some tact tapping, and 
la plenty good. ills acts. hewror«, was a 
bit out -of -place with the quiet inter 
rderndteg.. oof the ̀ Arcadia Tuesday night. 

The-TopPent-a young .personable t'o- 
oat trio, two boye and n gtti-givo a good 
account of thenasei e. with a awing ver- 
aton or My Blur ffe.~. The kids are 411 

gOOd;Yate» and have a charvntn.g manner. 
parttocltarty the gift. 

Den -Hon, a sepia scat draper. U the 
dhow -stealer with a medley ot a0aipa. 
This btelo_ brawn bombburst will go tar. 
He's got the'trofºe_and doesn't abbot like 
meat dr_agam of this type. 

The Turn a hobos.. Prenel Coin!» acro- 
bats:, wind the ahem up. , They are p ten- 
ty clever but spell their act with alnef- 
fectiTe hunter. 

WtTtttb_ Bandi playa for the dancing. 
with Joe Pietrob trio playing the Inter - 
Mediate 4117#10. 

The Savltt crew showed -slat Of-extns- 
eutetettler enthusiasm for they' Jammed 
for what few ottatonaaie thorn were until 
the wee hours. 

flua$heci was exceptlonnlly: poor. Pood 
good as usual_ St Shalta. 

Royal Palm,- Miami 
The chow la caved Erma the word 

-inedtocron by L .fortunate presence 
of Bert Moon. and. C .. n breath 
tatting wire- de:Wing 'troupe. The Prot - 
ewe of an esreilcat -Circus type of act 
1e not untesual, howater, at the 
front snot. spot. an a long tine Of then Liana 
bate, worked there. The room. ot_coune. 
to a natural for the Tracopa, Magyars, 
eta. 

The Sloan company's support b rather 
colorless, with Nadine and Charlei.,á n.o- 
ro dance tears. Charles aloe doing a tan 
Ito with a ultuirle;- Jean Bolton, n 
eh/wining petite who appear* to he -a 
newcomer to the buAlnesse Ltaroiyn 
Duke, a contralto, and'BohK'olan. etatee_ 

E,en the Miertla, which -I -unusually 
topnotch regardlr-- of the tine' ad tho 
year. to definitely lacking._ The relueteal 
score for the numbg_rs, thb, arreriged by 
trumpeter Ray 8tlmmRl, te doneesoep- 
tionally well_ etlrarnel has been nrrang- 
Iñg all .choir roual4 for the past two yeah 
and should be gilnrn_considcrabto credit. 

Two orchestras, Mann!..' Oaten and a 
relief conga crew led by Prank lternap- 
des, prostds dineeable and :I:s-'.ennble 
music. 

Bally Blown dandled publicity. 
Lee sfan,nond , 

Troccldero Grill Room, 
London 

Important,cha.nae te Charles) B. Cecil - 
twee Gorey to Towle. suppp¡recr-time -re: 
curtte. is the eddlttoln M .loirin mid; J14k. 
lire dwln. American acrobstlo_comsedlana, 

Who bare. a corking net. Soya ape skil- ful and funny. Null featured and add - 
Mg to bar laurels in the Arne:leant acre- 
dnnccr. lucky Atsale. who turns Iº a 
a(lnUlloting pertcrraanee with her 
rhythm and ncr+o routines, to' which nbo 
adds same cleat_ rugyltng.' i'ere nable girt 
camases with a .carmen of dhlttwind 
'bpotten" that dazzle, 

maraud Drn".hers, peniominilcal comics, 
get Muslim with Ibelr 'nonsense, litho 
mane of their work le tint so tunny. 
ltnrgarºt Neaten wlna approval for 'a 
bright'dallese specialty. 'wont. Iris La -k- 
wood and' 7leen Moore, do well in their 
aaalgnmenta. 

Coennin's Yolen7 Ladles are obvtounllf. 
chasms for Choir look. 'In ioeldltioát :to 
their ability. SShow, which buns till tile' 
end of February. sally enter& to big 
business. Berg ROM. 

Donovan'i: Cafe of the 
Nations, Sacramento, Calif. 
After a run ofmediocre show.), Dano- 

ºart`s Cafe of the Nations. BecramontOb 
most popular night spat, opened with 
en entertaining. offering DOOQntbtr l8. Feature end first comedian IB a Done - 
ran show 1n acros time. :h 'Ituap" Wil- 
son., formerly with Walt ,Disney produo- 
lions In Hollywood. 

Opening with the usual line of stale 
Jakea. Wilson finally went linen action 
with sorne_gaod lenitatk)ns of Bob Burns 
and. Lionel Barryunorc; then wowed the 
patron with a oomle "'tnteeptetitse` 
»snow. et Cleopatra. 

Táe Roberts Twine, tap dancers. 
opened with o number of attractive oos- 
eulnfar. bats of per-wmality,'but nothing 
original. They scored. however, In their 
final number when t]tey'+tetrncd with 
nob Ps -clean In n.fait tap dance number. b'r w tore singer With- bg nMHoTOoe. 
WC 'well by 'Old Mint Moue but not io hot 
with Srrrnrgcr SOurent.':. Idea poeatblll- 
tirs and' with more personality may go 
tar. 

Jack Trent's Orchestra la churning -out 
dahoeable mimic after sturoWing ~Una. 
'Chi fleet few iñoothe et its engagement 
hem. Clarol sweae'y plays a rn.ers of 
trumpet, Trent hlmsett'lips a -mean base 
Lelx and_Al 'Qrtnars does the matt-con- 
etatent drummtay In ker11. 

Trent is a good emerc when ho moats 
to bo- .wban hies _feeling good -but /so 
doem't, open up enough. Isla LOU none 
.lake-ofs'have become standard Sacra- 
meÍ1to cd'tC talli72lBflL 

Spot doing exonitent bualI oes but roll 
have to malntatn standard of present 
floor sho'.v to. hold it when biggest rival. 
paver Bowls opens. December 

EMI Mad7tfdc. 

May Fair Hotel, London 
myna 'O'Neal. American singing co- 

mid-cnne. Is the attraction. Turns in e 
good performance with lively songs and 
is forced to roosllt. 

Shorkrut. tatrruattean!_ _¢..atomd mist 
and eccentric dancer, gets over hie untque 
end citron «seedy. latent pet and a 
nsttarnl for nitsftea_ 

Aloha..] Zone and his band are an 
nEIIeletst ork. - Bert Baas. 

Piccadilly Hote1,, London 
Frtnº ee Cutyo, exotic Foitern fiance., 

hire eta America. sCorte well with her 
aophlattcated routines.' Act tsiuHlater:tly' 
novel andreraollte to be considered out- 
standing, 

11í8N1 flannel end Alan Shires do well 
with modernistic dancing -and tap nun 
bens. Went set' and :girl tine wealth Of 
personality,, Bert Boas. 

SIX WEEKS- - 

(COntenued /rank pope JI) 
elected prcol000t. ARnoclatlon operates 
(Is froquola -AtaphIGteatnr. where e 
aeaiioo Of Debt. opera Is held- each -sum- 
mer-and that, board _ wee unanimous In 
Its doca oo that public dtinenp for .n 
els?woek season pert year --eboílid -be hid tO eedRead.01 the urúsal four -weeks. 
The four weeks last summer were, a'big 
aucee 1, 

Other eitheri re -cue -Mel war* Mel. 
JuLict R. feiknap. vteo-preeldent: D. D. 
Stewart,' atla/tary; Morton Boyd: treee- 
Wer;, and` 30211 It. Iíoagxnnd,,assetture 
secretary. 

Peeraible producers of next jeero Mown 
tí111 be tnterileured al S meeting to laa- 
unr7, 

L 
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ON CE 
Once 'more every member of the Coin 'machine industry' 

has the. opportunity to, bend his efforts toward promoting 
a closer: unity which will result in the holding of .only one 
coin machine convention each year. 

Tbere,is practical'agreemeñt;in all groups of the industry 
.that one' annual convention is bcát for the industry=in every 
respect. The manufacturers themselves readily agree that 
eon conveñtifln best suits their'particular-interest's, 

One of the first steps is for everybody to forget as quickly 
as possible those diffe encee which brought about 'the .divi- 
sion -of the manufacturers into- two groups.- 4r., whatever 
the important differences 'may have been;' to show a, more 
willing` spilt to itdjw t -them for the beat interests. of the ih- 
duatry as a whole. 

Fortunately, .during 'the- entire period of division among. 
the manufacturers the matter was kept largely' as 'a local 
Chicago affair. It has been a great help, that the industry at 
large cpnsidered the division a'Ideal matter and everybody 
looked onwith the one wish that manufacturers might get 
together for the holding of 'the annual, convention. 

If 'the trade at larger will ii i regard the matter .es 
settled; it will dó much toward helping to make the ,,future 
of the -Industry ,present, a brighter picture. 

Both groups pf minufacturers have expressed else desire 
to unite° in' promoting such ,dornmon interests as the annual 
convention, and it is very aiennite that the -industry will not 
again attempt to,hóld two conventions on ª national, scale. 

One convention has just 'been held at the Stevens Hotel 
in'Chicagó., December 12'tó 15. It haszestablished many fea- 
ture« which will serve atee.precedertt for fixture conventions. 
Much could `be written oftheevailous'djaplays,'programs.and 
érttertainnient features Which :stand out as successful ideas. 
But the December show; is now history and the industry faces 
the future. We haiie iilL ierilixed that two shows each- year 
would be too expensive -for all concerned. 

A lot of remarks pro and con will be heard: but they will 
not react to the further division of the indiastry'if we_all Make 
up our minds not to'take_anything that,we,hear-too seriously. 

The mien objective. of a united industry now is tó make 
the "show scheduled for January 16 to 19 -at the" Sherman Hotel 
a big ,success. The manage rinent of this convention will set 
forth, the. many advantages which the' January show Offers. 
and the next four issues of The Billboard, will report thétr 
story in the-iptrit that all have united in the,'common objec- 
tive'of making the next convention representative6f -a..gre. t 
industry as it embarks on the year 1939. 

The idea is= to boost'so enthusiayhtically that the trade 
will get a, good sendoff for the incoming year. Proper_boost- 
ing will go ,a long' way so cover up any gloom that maybe 
lurking in. dark cárnérs United boosting Will show to the 

McSRE 
world that the industry is alive and can survive attacks from 
without or, within. 

If the full story were told, it would be quite evident that 
we all need to stick -together as never before. I could enu- 
merate a list of possible discoúragemnents' that may come in 
1939 which would make a fellow feel -as if the industry were 
up against a stone wail. Those dangers are there, but we 
need dot think -about them except to"ace that. it 'is foolish to 
divide over differences within our ,own ranks. 

There_ are important plans and _programs on yvbjch 'we 
can all unite-andput up -a -bold front, a cheerful front. -'There 
is alwtiys,a-,tendency for one division of the,grcat coin machine 
industry tee feel' that it can do better by going its own way. 
But adyman who sits down and carefully survcgswhat'could 
happen neat ,earwill-soon,see 'that it might be, moie com- 
Portable to stay in the one big fold. 

For example, 1939 is what raay be called a legislative 
year and every amusement -game opécater kno s that he Is 
likely to face a lot el -hills in his State, It will take a lot of 
good cheer ¡mid united' action to meet:aegislative problems. 

The mine division faces problehts within and without 
' that would seem staggering' if an operator allowed Wahl -elf -to 

worry over tern But both rhaxiufacturers and'operatdrs are 
tryñng to, get closer- together -and;' as I'said to -an official of 

record firm, there are reasons underneath the surface why 
the mealiC operator needs not only a united Music section but 
'also a united'coin machine industry. 

The vending machine trade is now well on the 'way 
toward what.secros'to be a long and 'successful erah if out: - 
side forces do not stop the' inovernent'short. Anyone. who 
studies -the swift moving political and economic changes of 
the day will recognize why- the wendbig machine division 
needs, not only to be -united itself. but, also needs, a united 
coin machine industry. Powerful organizations and move- 
ments are -already in the field that can: seriously hamper 
vending machine operation. 

These adverse forces may not -assume full action, but -we 
who Make' our living in the coin- machine industry should 
-occasionally take-a_sober'second thought and gather enough 
montcntunl'_to áfem the tide. Unity, is on`e'of the first steps 
in getting up steam tó' overconse.obstacles. 

We .can' well hope that none; !'of the unfavorable factor's 
will ever appear -'in the path ofthe industry,, 'or any division 
ofit. It would be better' not to even think of them if possible. 

The January show offers-the 'one opportunity to get to- 
gether in fellowship and enjoyment and to strike a high 
note in business' -i ctivity'for the begintdng".of another year. 
First responsjbiljty will- fall upon the manufacturers 'them- 
`selvaa' to 'show what they ean'do in' putting -tover'another 
great cánvention. If they rclo es well as they have done in 
the past, the rank and file of 'the' trade_ can be counted on to 
.be there in full force 
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We Missed You 
By JAMES T. MANdAN 

Many r_spreAnotrt leer* heard 'during the NACOMM oath. teccchhte _tortoeattton 
a Vie -5tí5 Nottt. C,4lost". that _Mine* 7. ¡1Y my) +) ManSv-n, a tu decTII g taci:- 
NI of Mata'Neeett Coy deserzvd'eat credit for /raring pat , i tested torentR 
.+pub:tattyand_prograas plannfnp'rfnto ntnthlap the Cosa.r.+tiwa ruezeir. White 
;it an, o del_sreat aenr Manyour erprpaet the dater* for unity and oo=opentetot z Ca9 sNfastirtfrr as, follows: 

TE HAD a great show at,the' Stevens. and we think we' satisfied 
`V the ,5,OG0'operators who',ttended. But to''say we were satisfied 
with our $clew' would not be' correct. Oúr biggest "regret was 
the absence of many exhibitors in "the. table games 'and "general 
machine classesx-Who could -have triad*:°óur5drow ad much bigger and 
so much more representative of the coin' MachineIndustry". 

We missed you. We missed your pep, your friendly spirit, your 
enthusiasm, thei,thrill of your perpetually flowing developments, and 

_ we hope that by next year we will 
be together again. There is not 
now and there never will be any 
separation of Interests in coin 
machine operating.' There is no 
such thing.as any one kind of an. 
Operator A man who istoperating 
music -this. year may_ be running 
pin games `or bells or gum ma- 
chines next -year, and vice versa. 
The main idea in. every operator's 
life it tookeeieoperatiñg°:and thus 
make money: And, just as -.there 
is' no separation of interests 
"among operators,_ there can't be 

.,any true separation of interests 
samong' manufacturers, We man- 
ufacturers are in -business to serve 
our customers, the operators. We 
holdr shows -and we ,put `on exhi- 
bitions for the benefit óf the oper- 
ator; and fór the operator only. 
At the Stevens show Iinter- 
viewed many hundreds of oper- 

ators and avert' one tó a man regretted the split that occurred last 
I priñg. They »couldn't`urideíatand why "the manufacturers couldn't 
get together." They want us all to get together. And I assured 
them that in a little while we would all be togethetr. 

The NACOMM;,orlatlixation truly appreciated the 'Many visits 
(from members and exhibitors of the -coin machine group which in 
January will hold its. show at the Sherman. You said you were, glad 
We did all right and we appreciate your Invitation to conic over to 
the Sherman and' visit with you. at show time: Rest assured we will 
all be there, for wevery well' knew that the companies exhibiting, 
' the Sherman are sure' to put en a .1ip-roaring show full of inspi- 
ration 'and. real v,pltee fór all operators 'and manufacturers. 

If We had only had you with us at the`- Stevens we. could have 
filled the zzanine 2in-addition to the 'huge eXhibitión 'hall' ,añ4 
probabljt overflowed to the Grand Ballroom for exhibits just as.the 
anncrs'dor And what a show'that would have been! Nlxt year .. . 

maybe. 
3utanyhow, we want you'to know that we Missed -you -and hope 

.e Will all be_pulling together real, soon. Good tuck -to you,at the 
Sherman In January ... we lire going to do everything we can to 
' -wet this -show and we wiJl-certainly .be' there' :. just like we'are 
lure it will be worth'es cry operator's time and Money to',be there to - P. 

JAJfSS'T. J1,4Ne3A1Y 

It Must Not- Happen Again 
The CMMA (Coin Machine Manufacturera' Association). which 

'¡ holding its.convcntion and exhibition at the Shcíinañ'Hotel Jan- 
ury 16 to' 19, wishes to take this 'opportunity to_ congratulate the 

i ACOMM on Its deplencl d' show. Taking into 'consideration the 
'teat that tbcy'weíe stibjrcted'torai severe handitep due tothebreach 
'ñ the -Manufacturers' organizations. it 'still must be classed as h good 
tlllow'and they can be justly proud of it. 

As to the possibility of double shows in the future, both groups 
I ve adopted-a well'known expression coined by the late President 
!larding. IT MUST NOT HAPPEN AGAIN. Members o 

InACOMM and their exhibitors,have taken the first step.to mend the 
breach andthey_are coming into -the CM MA show in January almost 
telidly ail_ an cxpressión. of ggoód,f lith and to help, put _the CMMA low at the Sherman Hotel'ln January over in a big way, -excelling 
%11 shows ever held -at the Sherman. 

The augmented list of exhibitors for the January show will be 
'utbltsheclfit the very near future. _The office staff of CMMA is Work - 4 overtime with the officers df the'órganizatien óñ the new appli- 

PAi' taftC 

on 

KEENEY'S 193 
I.OIN GAMES 7a'ay ' KEENEY'S PASTIME 

2 -Coin Dice Console came 

KEENEY'S RECORD PURSE 
1.8alla Mutlpie-play Payout 
Table with New Accumulative 
Number Jackpot Principle - KEENEY'S SPINDIER WINNER 
E -Cain, Comofo Action, Counter Game 

and *Met "iliac J2cGdo'n Winiretá 
J HA> KEEN EY & COMPANY Not 

Tirr Howe That Jack MAW' 
2001 CALUMIET'AVE., CHICAGO, ILL 

cations for 'space: and they are making .n deitperate effort to 'satisfy 
everybody...and wherever possible exhibitors of previous shows. are 
being allotted the space that they were accustomed to having et the 
annual exhibition. 

The coraVentiori and exhibition promisee .to be the largest ever 
held, and the. entertainment -''and officers' Setivitls in Connection 
with `it witl`be on a pr"oport oni,te'acaie, Judging from the eonversu- 
tdons between bothgroups_of marinfaehucra, it will be, a happy re- 
uniori of`both 'groups and the permanent mending of the breach out 
of' which will Come: a most formidable manufacturera' association 
which the_iñdustry may well be proud of. 

Exhibitors at the NACOMM Convention 
Thu tottering - tlrim hadRlhlblta at 

the coin snncbtne ehow'beld In the Hotel 
Stevens. Chicago. December 1,2 to' alb. 
less. Names* of -exhibitors, the prvdUate 
ea display and rompany repro ntatIvc 
me given. IS orttlt.taass here barn tesade 
Vie will be clad, to brwe notice of same_ 
In *attic eases fun intern -ushers wno bet 
revolted trocn the tarns eahtblting. Tile 
mat may be filed by opernt_nn far 
reference purpose* or' our lttlorma.4lon 
tarsier" will be ;lad to reply to inquiries' 
about lnnehlstes. 'ttmrosa eT tntlsply, r to 
AddIeeo Coln Maahlne EdIWr, The 
hoard. 54 54 'West Randolph St.. "Chicagrs. 

.'A. B. T.- ltd. CO.. 715, North lfrdsie 
avenue, Chlchgo. Displayed oaln chutes. 
acates. IAetchand let mfcPlitus ,. Rowe, 
seated by Walter T aaath, 
KnImar. IL'C. Orttttlg. 1tr_srr C.'Cnmptnnal. 

ADVANCE 14ACSltN1: CO.. 4641-4447 
liawrtavaead avenue Chicago. Dyplayect 
42 mlioellanoOus mnrhirwa. It presented 
by A. E_ Oebcrt.- M. Schildzen, 0, 0111. 
R, R. Ot1t'.pn, Meld Allen. Y_ a Cook_ 

AM SICyA\ cinces'CO.. 1822 Congreee stns, Chicago, naves -ea nee Atñr ban 
sure. reenter*. ,vrappefv. Represented 
by creche' Mellen, A., Pittrstcn. D. it 
Ntolaen. - 

AMFRtICAN PRODUCTS CO:. 77.1-7t11 
North Tudor avenue,' SI t odla Mo.Dis- 
played penny "nappy smilers, -Penny 
snappy bee.slts flavors: roeiahandlaao an- 
chlnes, Represented by IL L.'Fry, E. J. 
Karla. J. D. Hayden. R. .7 'Thorp, 

ABTATIC MICROPHONE LAHOfA= 
TORY. Inc.. We Market síreet, YeAlttga- 

town, O. Displayed Cry'atol pboaógrapb 
pxlr-uy,tt, crystal mtcrophones, mitro. 
bChotte 

spotlight. _ Represented,by t1. T. 
e>ers_ 3. Wolter ltergttrots. 

ATWI>! xovÉt'.1T CO. nee- 'Nortb 
Western avenue. ChtC-+gc«-Olio Detroitfind 

Ptttablrrgb, Distributors or phGenO- rrepta and other ñtt+ehlnes.. Rolr-elrYrtcd 
by Eddie atntiburg. f.rrlo dlmbu-rR. Phil 
O:e-yat.re, Art O"ylelta. - Robert van 
wens, J7s1tzn 7.11J:Q Knot", Al Steirn, garold ptnCuir, irv Deity__ 

AUDAR CO.. tna., Soo earth n+-enuo, 
-.New Tort_ Dlap:aped e:eetrte plcie-ups- 

A1J1fT & WiilORo CORP., 14710 Wash, 
r toa bortlevard, 'Chi 
Palymerta news for ut nchLnnesm 

WHY DON'T YOU 
PRACTICE WHAT 
YOU' PREACH '7,. 
You always toll the other fellow to 
keep his eyes_ open and watch the 

t/ new trends --you mutt have rotkked 
the present big public trend 'to 
eivitoumaking end - piróto-raking? 
PHOTOMATIC.Js pielidtossing, in the rprofits- from this 'trend. INVESTIGATE 
lneernatlonal lAis ostoac Reel Cós. Inc, 

S15 West 34th Sr., New York 
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I c ' r Io. CALGtETr . 
pp1 

-.ril, f Ultlt)tl2F V. S. Suplretr+.e 

cCir%ittiTt.Yr r'tfie folloldittk .dcfitEid_crfti 

-avill . ., 

i*`COQID WILL IS THE DISPflSIITiONt 
IOF A WELL PLEASED 
TO 'RETURN TO WI PLACE 
IFlÉ;'HAS WEE P4 WELL IllídR'EATE'D.'' 

r. .,.t4, %fLG+ttOlrrSl112t)<S 'of our CadtolJWrIS 

trrrrrtrnitláil'lo purtchasa;,frnna rlxtyt!ar 
of for our aiir:coret 'thanks. °,rlitél 

tJLOuaaAd3 lahP' odd cuti1lJÍelUQ :le zelJago 
.-rJhlrrirrá?-,1939 itfe' -Medlin oatrsrlCé 

hn.lidas>' tmitfl the piri! .4 LW. 
. .-. 

'detr policy. 

; THE TE N ZI NG MACHINE 
IFIYYETTEV'IELE,. II. C.t 

Court, £,teCiBhili' 

of+'.Knart[ 

CUSTOMER. 
WHERE 

who ,jlrlxtr 
aftber,'tiyear we - 

to tJetisa :.Kg/lee. 

from us 

tº''c'plit.tiiiec"düirig 
áLosº,'eléetxiors ltta 

- 

O M PA [Kll_Y 

t!: Sp Al, 

I 

I' 
,._- - _ 

- - 
IP _ - 

_ 
. - ------ - -tlr_ 

1gOtIo ate, lAttpr000nled by Ray Ja.cY,' 
t9r+C. 11V7Jt74)01f'. ,O, H4aUt, P. Elrlxocy 
G.' L. Yctnod. 

AIITOMA.T'a1J9M'FS, ^--o.2.,- r ILlt-rtatt7r?va: 
/Mk ObtcnRO. L31ig0layM `TnOtClsacñLCl 
ytrt]dt7i. RapretYctted by H. Y," Dürt" 
Ftaft!tl.alloaey. A. Tbolra. tr,ºa-I?1slt TOBACCO CO'. 1030 
A(ipFq+ att.-at. Dlrplsyed 
algsaotn odd. Obbuocop R0AIrL.escnttd by 

C.Recd. li. P. Ias:tlt. Iw úiritlsltr. R. H. 
ádttr'c, P. 14rit.^.t. - RAKER NOVhi.ri'Y .1N.D_ ?dPfi. COI. 
1342 NOrt]t-HOdrIc7, aunt" Ohlaigo. Dis- 
play -411 INOOrt'a P*t+raia. !LaplCsenxca_ ey 
it. O'. IaráaLl. oL'. Dv. "Carl 
1llkltiit;t. H. L. Baku._ 

SEAR+J.ñ. 3rt1'C7. CO- 3814 C.oatland, 
nt_eot, ^Cblmga:, Dlapi.iyal adjuataltlo 
u.at"repte.oc pod,. 

da. 
º,cJustnbla rryln,i 

barse rer:',erery 1plto13og0411. Rcpra- 
ótattSd-bp 3f,',FL Ee7el.x'n.'_ 

FRrOFCILAW,To- . MPG. 49, _ ¡Hz' .Wefft 
131,t¢anSrenwe. Cal cago. DMp1a1Y4tOi.tr4- 
boards. 

HLCd1 MILIt11Q+S CO 5019- hlart]t 
E/ghthattcct. I'btWdelphi0. roe; 'Dlap]aYod . 

pa --ta andatulpllºa tos-eaLº.-áperated r_iñ. 
edam, operators' acid klt. clgurat ktL. stay- 

_ 

g $h,:4vr'tls7aLlua:°, ` 
-Mnn a= plalo., P,rna1 

atllnM'da«ae Aaear rNe 
Mnk 1-2.3 oak mra, nn14 r_y0ut_ 2.00 

1 ppsttyynara, Wr.lü R-7gal.ln`.iáNL- ` im.aa 
. me00rav iNn a, ,tlrr. 1P -3P. ..¢.!r 

10.00 
. usu. xbt FmQitra. MUm==_ ,O.a0 

Watling la ~PM lsit-+seat +w___ a.aa 
Miq da O. T. Mee JP 25.00 
MIIU 10C' V. T. Orrin Preen. IMPLY 

f. rd.. .. -a 20,00 
¡, 1111.1f1ttiaaSi.Yil:'A..l. r'- -woo 

¡ satinar atana:Ilar Jla-_____ .4.cO, 
IjtsaWnllne .Roleo,-TáP., WIMP al2st ira.:r. 

Mr1Mfa l.X. J2 1T1d1 arG!!. - 

I É. O. iLIIKENSr 
*xft >rlrN:t., N. Wo Wlailar 'Oli'C. 

,CHECK THESE P'U'ICES1 
rp.rMeL---1P[c 

_ 

t00,00 I 

Yes 00 

CHU8Ct1ILL CABINET' CO., -tie 
C811ñetilll.atrcetr Chicago._ D1lplayeLL avad 
Cabinou..lelxdvrork: rteprCigetºd by 8.TY: 
tlat1Lnkcnn, D.. baiter. 

COR20-9FES"lE1.AStD ', . .2Cf7'0 
ldjtialw' _ati:r;a ix t. Stlton. Mae. 

Dlr.pllltyitF 
ea.udy! bar sanding aah.1noa: Itapaomeiatc+d' 
by JL`W. Goan. P 85 erry-rttaland, Ióe,: S 
-Wino; R. W;-tlacrlrlri. W. J. Cann., Carl 
Moe. 3. i3tliait. 

T[iE: IIdLE1']11$L!'8 VEN -DING CO., 2000 
F.aat Mato '±E:Mt{ñ2]utÑbla, O. DStp1AFcd 
mecchnndlec toudlag mnChlittu/. Saptr'e- 
t:Clttcd bp R_ A. Vogo1.. J..13íVafy+e7, R. T. 
WI]le. -A_ P. Ycarllr. 

oOIiNNr,L - D171111-~ ELItCT1iY0 
CORP., 1000 Hamilton baatesard- Seiatb 
PiaE'!L't101d, N. .L D/rplayccl Oailrae!l.:c., 
electrical :ütrpllcS . 

DE:CA DºS-RSIIUT.EICG. 001?Py. .,0 
II 

ps,moo Pr" i xrrT WiSt 471.IL rtrtit- Nor York:, Mao 
Wcst Hubbard ataoat..ChlkasO. DásplaYcd 

I MtSR i:ttis, phanOgmplT rccoida. lieptisianwd by Mr. 1ea 
P.t31;!!t'.a^hLr, QOlher Batty ]17run. + w Cm Ó m:tt,r 

AR`FflT7It IL, 171I Lr12ENlG'IZ: °Yc,n..1. Ftlra Nlon_ 0f;tnern 
La_ete' atñeot,. Ha:erhYl.,i4[aº _DtT_ ayc - ma!~ 

A pt tJ0 iY.rc puma 510.Oa 
Lllc:CnralefOr'cigarei 7aaeltRs. asid , canr .47.ao Oa,M:.iWn,..,i2ae- 
gain ~Wes. Roprosemted by Blanche II oa ---- 7r14 I TroY « rue - 
nu 

1ºOnchaid. Prank bu O7YI17ct, }áLC110 'IVa__ 7.00 Art4 - aAa. 
I 

ú aTRslsnrEluI'a;wr+e.sºat110.1~2.a. 

Soiltnbn' 'ótrCrt, -Chlc26o;11[p]aiHNC 
CO. OP AMSitIQA. II= 

' 

Ruti-a1 
Wt 

77-4: 

otal:eiJ.nnraa pLata.'11spraeatodltyJ: W. I WAD CONBOLq 
Sandersl. L. O. ]ladmnJn E. 13edltr oin. TOPO !Cnt,T-.1ssa.eo . Pads Is, e ISO -.sas_w 

A 4 
Lrez l ,6N l-- 30.1r.tav 111G. CO_, 12S0 Un]cmalty p rr._=. Ó8 .atylfalc-c, r 30at :roula. 131.-P.ul. Minn .DLtp'?yad PL1- 1a wawa 'moo 
°tTR.la:c, ew,r7.b :W, M Filbert,. R:EE, M1n1aC: L. BnsllLeld.r_a 

0farctlTr ihanCQr1!]V.ItoEtoxoenLed by I'd: anmloa.c 41,11º 

nlryax 
n.ea..arnw!23aa 

eb;: 4:11.04:11.04-1 'BALRS CO.,' PfortA Ill, Di- Pct rCmito.Trrt"-SG'rOweJakL- 
»aa 

pláfiº,A,8, O. TOkof Eon" baby Jñek ~IA RaÑ 64,.26 ,oe.n<teeAa 
. 

_,- x2J.00 daL.mica ticket-gnmeé: other tdekct Lrts:Sl 
dea;s. RapTty0l:ttK by Ai O. Sox. "Mrt ara, top--- tvso Fa.,er,eue .d YsL 
Shx..Jcha, SchotxNlL at, H. ^3mftb, Paul Mxc 'tua t.Nk.16t5L_ ^ m Pbrgntqón. ° ,naa aam. ,Nei 274i ̀ _ -' 7( N 

OAT OADCF..S. Int... 422 P.+aat IZous<rd aon uwt, la 1E70 _--- talA 
s1:ré.é:» astlnala ind. Dtsylny+ld ET.'P:ck= . Tralt..¡7YA- t# áR...:_ .............a 
17I' 00113)021, ' KAmG,1, ta7lj+y;`.Odilü jar ps --:.- lb 
dhats, rocket l,ttmas. Ibelltaeented tsy,O+ay i t0.s c, ? vr.s ºp sa I 

NOe7, R. A. Pmt>F11ry. Smith Vrotlnbd, P. O. anr.rmeeed Hdt tl-ea3én,. = iww%.--_ # b0 
Lttlmdo:d, Yrcd- HolratQ:, T: FlY}EOdllda.y 

I 
Oalb Ru1. ___--_--__=-,-b0o.aa { 

GE88'11PECIASILlS. Ina., .2W -51A7~ . 
Arrant pvCn.tik. Chlcagvs_ DLpláycd'gehr2, P=11,1-,--"= 1R.r.ó III,Utfualina. 

14 d'7 
OA.. tac catn'lmaCbLnea. Roraesoa:Led by t.ln',`V. _ 7.so I a 90aanaa2,. _ 7.a 
EL. B."Gardner. fC.. Y. Peterson. R. '11. 
Josoiali. El... -re, Young. Avi LOúá- lOW6 LTYCQ. 

OYvStAL '972,131:0L0 M7I CO. _ _ I s157wr.. 
AlatbnasLdcr 7i-liltling ;9t. I.óvÍa, Mo.DSr. - 
p1lFOd .00aotAil etgstOt vci=dig nlachlm. et>wa 11.-14, Janea.' 
IDópMseOrcd by P. ií -r tx,15h ,Jr W1ilCx+af FLVBFCQ E3_::CTRIC CO., 0'Jo' West Jatk., 

'SW*Cshltpl5a- D1t:p'syfid- erectrlCal 1p.' ¢Ntarthtr, Haim DRukes, Paut`7utai7ln- plt2 rap. v'-rtcdl by,- JJbwb ñalcnnt 4SIc 1/IC3a? 8ellti: 
A -'11041t Subec. M. A. QfiR1S"1"a' CORP.., 213-17 Nortb 

GUIRAhiTEED 1f 
LUES, 

n 
+Each Machine Is Thoroúghlp itetoo.' 

,ditiaed and Ready éarStrlilee 
i 

t1aC6 TI4.11LC3 - , 

4aineS, f _.02710 , Pr.toisaM a3.' 
UPlr .e.F.tO 

aGera 71 uI7D ' 
Hel 71p_ 2240 1 L° nsa PM« Yoe--r,ia- 

o,teer : anw entre-___.' zaaa I nL ?¢.aa ! 

1LR 

ltmlea =- 
. 

t 
=rYU -- rI' 

40; i1T6y-Cp 

.yle 
S10I1M?arza T SO Fmas:'as0 Ktn4.i"D 2.ao' ((tntye._, CM NM aat.- 

,6e11 -___:1a.K16^(71* _ 6.a91 Fta.M - , fA P' MIL aars 1df'- 

11201 aatir: r-*MAi'ar.at«:^.tta`.1éeoNe 
lI 

30th atrOOt; 1E1TJa11igp, Wla. D1Splsycd t LEN2,EL£CTRIC MOP. CO.. 1751 VCetL 

áO00graPS tietdL.tar.0:n13K'F s testecn a+ronI.w Chicago. Dlgpiada'a 
RctlYe, A. Snngcr ' rind csbóca Sor -eLsatrteolly ,oparatbd pea 

JOHN. N. ~t*aClr,asaé,East Yermar gall.," 
Iil >x ed 

and d1t>lral lrctYdaxvL;>!, itr-Oh 
gbway. .trott. 3alah..'lll;to 70' Hs1LOr0 aeatrby I2 ,0. Zmralor. 

'duct, New Tack. -Displayed ',Rod. uI, a1e:cHArliCu. e r7 CORP.. 6 
r*;nclllc,ªnts. .4prr.antai by Peraátt..1+T_ fiCcst Ssili .it.ei.,,1!Iww 7reo-ll:. DIItF'BFadQ 

Gtrntaok, Ur rho AbttclLa. Yvonne Abbott. pratuc'ie yéndtñg * -eti4ntla._ }ysriCLr. 
THE caT.TrmgN co.. I350- Itiárth Lb- "27""14.11 tn. OQL0.TIrp1. P.paCCiliyil:to1141.1. 

Citldt"'OoliCOr)ntOt't,-1)k614G£Mi'h' Pada. cwt.:, a1110pgO:ChlcagO:,Dl.9lalny4d ?acquire. 4r'eaa._ , 

aprtaga;_ ateqtirle 0011411at. kits: ata. tiotl- _petate mad satrriLsDD_ p1 - 110preac.itad 1». ñüCCRO,SWITICH CORP.,I. Pao: 
lta 

8 
totsrcd bp-Eery Meek_ Allred Rloch. Jolla, .Boyd: C_:T_ lfrttkia.. Rtecoi,. PrtiODr7tlt. I]L. DtaplaPcd.'.: 

Byron Mock. GOS.103:N REFfiii;, VE,S'4DLNQ. CO. FCS5 JSrltcb0a. RopcestaStA by F: E. Marry. 
171C.5.`i0'T AtiltOS1ATIC`ICA811n1í8 COI, K'~p0od aT.entw, Cb1C011:0. Dtap11a1tctl bS31:I.8 NOVBftRF'C4.^ 00 '71ikr1m' 

WateiWa'nd Ms_ Dliplayod S liqlbr zr.tlnrl dlOdgnnlie.Fieprcuatcd by G. B nYl:sáO,.CDkr.. Msplñgcdfbella. cnuatt= 
mnd cóntlteTr a:ue.rP.lrlilt1gr tnnClitm!/. Suter. Y. J. S11at8a1G. .]Zo1'-Ilazelon.. flop 3"nell« irá7o14 tables, tlgiTyt- 11e11_ra 
Itearersaatsd by. Sam= IYogan. 0,-. Ft, 1'looesa2f. . ors., ]utrrrcntrd by,Qracnt slay. a, Ilk 
hleheorntt. -. ü'IIARDIIH-P1:i0'l#tiCL till.WaJüat taargue¡ MtlTrttF.cYlnnd. HnJña-,Btslg> 

Q.i17NSWVZRECORDCX RECORD CORP. knitstiéat, Cti1ca,Dl2pis}cd ~U.* rrNltth T; SSar'_et. Ffnnn b'teTliteoO.- 
i37oadtei:TY. Níc York .`'Clry. -DLnpinyoii attvtentxttr, ,s+9t?lñrsm..ta. C4:41ictTlrssI IbTATIONAL. BLCG RPJDCIIOR, `1-rs. 

Dcltnsw lck nad' Vocation' aabpmggrgpl: labia. itr;rctanttd 1,7 .3., J. IDeI: 011. a. .1:.' 5161 iQatt.."sir ik-iQltib- ,JiTOat7or Dk: Idi 
F'p0rd7-; Remounted' by L.W.' Schutt (Ur, Stearn. M. M_ HowHowe*LOe.ELaa'a7d. MO.Ftapinyrd álug'roJeatcr. Repreuatai 
A.-1<. FiattlOrS-}', laclt:, Hrti!¡ F1L_c_tl G7sn, 4'Lr31A,TjQ:'Q9ftP:,i5t56'lY1RRr6i. BrSpg4 by YamOottrfl-0A. Ii ld.;Falrarier. L. a' 
MI llarth;'tC. 11, Harper. V]3aln. Jn;ck arrolla. SL Cgt71s, MO_ D1al,tayed 3debod)' ~i 
$tsí'1r1g. Vi'21tea Pugh. Harry .Ylátªrtbf uis a. Roirtese6tcdbyW;G ma+!10 utnm9lm.cr. NATIONAL VENDORS, Ina.; 61d41Qtt9 
ilruddWle.: and7.iltlt. V0Cn71cOt, _ Ii. OltatlbUtltrri, A. T. 011Gt Jr., H. Within* sol ]iibid$a n:Oriubr St. Luir., ata Ft:¡, 

P. 5V. Rt;<C1IAli,'1'.,T_nbr,1 20 Wcat 2201 ,J: Peap]cr. ?. Web!. played. cr,ody altid'c1807a at volval:ti>L Be 
+lir;t't.;Eaa' Yor=..Clty_ DLzpleyld 00.1WHAB$F4 SCREW ]dACHAHEPRClDIIC7lS'hED Di tld by 1L;F.,OdaY.aOL B.2111^,-."'pr7tl 
Run bI1lLarlt, il:epratasltráil by R. "$ 0.: 13130 Wet: Neatb .araaüe C1hlCagp. `A. WalEmaa. M. a Axlasrbctch, Jahn Fond.' 
oardias'Saw: CO,. ar. ]laemarl,:hlr. Dispg+rd _perm prodvc4a: Repmanted W. Oatar.:8. O.'ItaNeJl; L. $. C?r;'µ, 
rTt(t_ P W. HJril.i p Atuá/tcolit. $.' 9plra IT WertbOuur 

SUCKl1: mina. co.. Wet Latin AFR1NGTON#bitO PÉRPORAT- 2tORyWu$ialt.e CiQ(tP.. .ArlYast.'ÓlKÍ 
nYrr,t't. Clticagó_ 

7 
DaJrLaycd. CQSanc-Tract IN(q; 5600 =tlmarp MaáM, ChlCngó. iYs- ~C.:1~4. ID. flaspla+jYd m4:tk-icIM 

Od,d1iC YblT1 Vold*,Lomg'`pltate p]nyíd,epaake: grille acroara, >Yrcboeítcd 1+ealdht9 archlndrt. BBaapprp E e0tad trp W.,. 
Irlvlera,liesen f/eut.'COiltro-Vaa%Dtggtco: bS'H_"T. Barret*. Satan, 9G'.-R..fErannnlr0.-W., Nolcr, J030 

con_1Ky'r raaebLita. Reptosentod -by-1.1,7j. BAMEJEI. HARRIS 6: 'CO:.. -I!4 North 1:. COcon_ 
Duek_tat. P, H. 3t2tmt.it». F , ii, TiOnllf 031. 01101om at7+eet.-Cg13r:o. =splayed, taola, Dr A. PIICIPTF.1t CO,.1.493 Mcreti-41u? 
1r. IS Piaup-.. 11320hlm4rp, auppllOs. Raprrrrseted bg F. Mort. C71ira0. Dlapii,;ecl ~tad- Ilipo'. , 

'IChtcaqo D`.#y1oS^cd Caótlraa Rom ~Oars,A_ C3.;tlh^YZ6,C0., 800 xtcat-ltltama rALMA-1I:-I13 sA1.Bs CO_ ]1t4 
CFt1.TR_Ar.?ñ[+O.,CO.a i.B.TUdtit clout. ,P7t.MCV,. 3. Wilcox. AT. Viable. mated by D:;A.:i3Ozhtot.`,QLccgC 

and Mantis.. Raprcnted;by A.,R'clplcr V. -T000. ICI:Icngól.-D171playcd grliló,fñLrtq, -SVext'ititináix3:c)t3rottr .a'Caer.,0n. O. IV,' 
Saptgtn; 13. Mow-, _' IIT'd12ADS sY1r ANsA CORP.. 1Lm- jldriy editdeFém x_ alM mñahiY.es nrP- 

'OfilYTIiAL=D1E 4AMU A.VD'' 3.117,6. pertns0.P4. titular- cdrndlGSr:bcr.In.vn. toasted by h:'R.FillaafratLcr. W.. O. X.135-. 

CO., Ir.C..20350-WartoA+^tb atremt.' Cb!- lbeecctlsln7a]s*. H4papsmAtCd 70i P, g,.El]Jr ; PANt OONPÓOTION , PAOI1ORFa 
1Jlaplayr.sl-oarf6far¢laJ dld'c 1411a1',t4r n; C. -9. Yl-le, A. 12. O]rifcr. Robert Wort Erie ttrtsegt. Calca[g[o 

pu]len, 'and itc.tfble aau[y1Lu®a, 1jlnattcA., HaUdCslo[i.L.3i. 7betlock'L. A.Ddurphg canilea tor tielulLag CM1a>C1tI4ü4a- - + 
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By WALTER W. HURD 

Each year The Billboard presenta an 
Independent and carefully prepared 
tnalysis of the types óf machines on dis- 
play at the annual convention, with an 
,pinion as to what trends may be sug- 
gested by the displays. These analyses 
ea made more important. by comparing 
the present machines shown with those 
In display at the previous annual cón- 
rention. 

The complete analysis of the machines 
in 'display at the show, held January 
17 to 20, 1O38, was published in The 
Billboard January 29, 1938. That report 
ahould be read In connection with the 
-sport an machines displayed recently to 
;et a. clear picture of 'Machine do- 
elopments. 
But the fact that two annual coin 

aachine shows are being held one month 
ipart. and the fact that each show 
aparately does not give a complete pie - 
are of the industry, makes' it extremely 
=cult to eapalyze the trends upon the 
iolding of the NACOMM show at the 
Itevens Hotel, December 12 to 15. So 
;his present report is very incomplete 
and is made With the understanding 
:hat it will be combined In a later report 
mbraoing the indications of displays at 

h the annual shows. It is a dif- 
1t editorial problem to cover both 

ows when there are rival feelings to 
espect and at the same time do justice 
S the great progress shown by manu- 
'nCturers' exhibits. 

The best word to describe the exhibits 
it the NACOMM convention is QUALITY. 
Beautiful machines expertly designed 
Ind reflecting an air of quality that 
ihould win the respect of people not in 
;he coin machine business. Many oper- 

Icors 
expressed their feeling that the 

nvention lacked "something new, some- 
thing different." Quality was especial - 
y evident in the splendid showing of 
:Igaret and candy bar vending machines. 

When it is said that new ideas were 
asking, it should be remembered that 
.here is a definite demand from the op- 
rators.themselves for limiting the num- 

i ere of new models in the music and 
ending machine fields. Operators In 

e amusement games field look for 
seething new, but the games were not 

lisplayed at the NACOMM convention 
n large number. 

Vending Machines 
The December convention offered per - 

laps 'the best display of vending ma - 
lines of various kinds ever displayed by 
he coin machine industry. It is not 
lacy to remember the displays during 
ho vending machine boom back in 1929 
Ind 1930, but it is safe to say that the 
lending machine division has come a 
Nag way since that time and that pres- 
ort machines are examples of progressive 
nvention and development. 
Remarkable improvements in the coin 
ute itself have made the present vend- 

ng machines possible. The coin mech- 
sm itself today is a real piece of in- 

vention and development. Even penny 
:enders have unusually- efficient coin 
tutea on them. 

CANDY BAR VENDERS. 'I 'have pre - 
Weeded that the next "boom" in, the 
ending machine business (and maybe 
n the colamachine industry itself) 
rill be In the use of candy bar vending 
nachines. The December show revealed 

big step in that direction. Progress 
II the building of clgaret venders has 
aid the foundation for new and modern 
andy bar venders. Candy bars offer 

1 ready-made product for selling in 
fending machines just like clgaret packs. 
!t has been a greater problem, of course, 
IS get the selectivity which the 'public 
losires in machine, selling of candy, but 
lie industry has the idea and is rapidly 
Set -testing mechanisms to do the work. 

At the December show as many as 
light different firms.displayed about 15 
hodels of candy bar vending machines. 
ilanufacturers' lists would show , many 
here models, but an attempt has been 
bade In this survey to be conservative as 
/A the number of models. In many cases 
1 manufacturer classifies models simply 
la designate color or finish in the same 
Machine. . 

Fifteen models of candy bar vending 
machines offer a real opportunity to get 

Into the candy vending business.- At the 
January, 1938, show I checked 16 candy 
bar vending machines, including the 
penny bar machines. My check at that 
time was much less conservative. In 
other words, the candy bar venciera made 
a much better showing at the Decem- 
ber convention than one year ago. 

CIGARET VENDERS. Twenty - six 
models of cigaret venders were shown 
ry about 10 different firms in December 
this year. These high-grade venders 
are offered at a time when cigaret ma- 
chine operating seems to be spreading 
to all parts of the country rather fast. 
Oigaret operating has heretofore been 
argely confined to the East and West 

coasts. 
Thirty-seven clgaret machines were 

shown in January, 1937, and 20 models 
n January, 1938. The decline In the 
number of models is probably duo to 
he decline in the penny cigaret ma- 

chines, which seem to have disappeared 
rom the convention this year entirely. 
BULK' VENDERS - GLOBE. Bulk 

venders, which have had two very suc- 
cessful years, are this year being clas'si- 
led In two groups-globe and modern 
treamlined venders. Thus it will not 

be possible to compare this survey with 
our previous. reports. There are so many 
bulk venders on the market that it is 
Impossible to make an accurate Check of 
hem. There were possibly 21 models 

of globe -style bulk venders shown by 
half a dozen firms at the December show., 

BULK VENDERS-MODERN. In the 
new streamline style of bulk venders a 
conservative list of six models was shown 
by four different firms. There is a 
rend to build new vending units for 

gum and the like which may be attached 
o the bulk venders having two or more 

compartments. 
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the future of the industry than a mat - Analysis of Machine Trends as calianeous listing would indicate. This 

hidicated at the 
list includes Coca-Cola venders, bottled 

D 
and balk: sandwich venders, machines 

ecenl1)er for vending cigars, apples, perKumcs, 
astrology readings, etc. Those varied ma- 
chines deserve a more complete survey 
in their own right at some future date. 
They Indicate the wide possibilities in 
manufacturing vending machines and 
show that the vending field still has 
immense possibilities. 

Music Machines 
In the phonograph field there is a 

definite demand from the operating field 
for some kind of limitation of the num- 
ber of models placed on the market by 
manufacturers. Hence the December 
show indicated a decline in the number 
of new models. Automatic phonographs 
have also 'reached such a high state 
of perfection before this that refine- 
ments in appearance and convenience 
are the principal changes seen. The 
main objective now seems to be. to ar- 
rive at some plan of co-operation where- i 
by manufacturers and operators can 
work together to eliminate some of the 
operating evils. 

Possibly eight models of phonographs 
were on the exhibition floor. In order 
to eliminate noise on the convention 
floor many of the displays of phono- 
graphs are made in hotel suites. 

The record companies came into the 
December show in grand style and show 
a renewed tendency to help the industry 
in its problems. The record companies 
themselves are faced with vital problems 
which perhaps many operators do not 
realize. 

New phonograph needles received em, 
phasis, and also the showing of wall -box 
attachments indicated the part the de- 
vices are playing 1n the music business. 

Amusement Devices 
The table or pinball games were con- 

spicuously lacking from the December 
show due to a division in manufacturing 
circles. Hence a report on amusement 
games and devices does' not do justice to 
the immense amusement games field. 

Six models of novelty amusement 
PENNY VENDERS-GUM AND CANDY. ,games were shown by three firms. These 

The penny vender field may be still fur- 
ther classified by reporting 13 models of 
penny machines, varying considerably' in 
design and shape, for the vending of 
penny gum and candy items. The chief 
trend in these machines seems to be 
to develop new designs. Some of them 
are also being designed to attach to 
other and'larger vending machines, such 
as clgaret machines. Or, they may be 
operated as individual machines. An 
Increase In the number of machines for 
handling penny candy items was noted. 

MISCELLANEOUS VENDERS. Several 
types of single venders were shown. 
many- of which are more important to 

games follow the- design and lines of 
development of the past year and more. 
Six models of payout table games were 
also shown. No radical changes in pay- 
out games were seen. 

Ten models of console machines were 
on display, shown by five firms. If any 
unusual trend was evident in this class 
of machines It is to make them smaller 
for the convenience of locations. 

Bell machines were shown In 16 mod- 
els, with some very modern designs in 
bell construction on the floor. About 
16 models of the small counter or "baby" 
bells were also shown. It is hard to rev 
port the exact number of counter bells, 
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COINMEN LISTEN intently as the Operators' Octet tills the air with 
song. The NACOMM broadcast, to open the convention over Stdtion WCFL, 
was one of the highlights of the show. It featured entertaiitntent and short 
talks by coinrnen. 

e. 

9 
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ROL -A -TOP BELL 
ir 
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The above machine is the first 
and only ,Bell typo machine on 
the market with a coin top show- 
ing the last 3 coins, the best pro- 
tection against slugs. 

Built in, 3 Models, 
Bell, (Front Vender and Gold Award. 

Built for lc -5c -10c -25c Play 
Made Only By 

WATLING MFG. CO. 
4640- 4660 W. FULTON ST. 

CHICAGO, ILL. 
Est. 1880-Tel.: COLumbus 2770. 

iq Cable address "WATLINOITE;' Chicago. 

"SEVEN - GRAND" 
THE BEST COUNTER GAME EVER BUILT 

When the novelty of other machines and gedceta 
wears off, SEVEN -GRAND. like Old Man silver-'will 

just keep rolling alone"-making profits. 
1. ,Perfect 3 to 1 coin divider puts 75% in 

merchant', coin box and 25% in opar- 
otor's coin hex. No arguments-lust 
take your cash. 

2. Multiplo coin slot takes lo6c-1Oa26o coins. 
3. Last coin played is always visible. 
4. Sensitive filter prevents players from ¿hang- 

ing position of dice. Price 536.50 
1 /3 Deposit With Order, Balance C. O. D. 

STANDARD SALES MFG. CO. 
12 W. COURT ST., CINCINNATI, 0. 

however, due to the variety of these 
machines. 

Other Devices 
Penny scales were shown in three 

models. 
Improvements in coin chutes' are al- 

ways a matter of importance to the coin 
machine industry. The manufacture of 
coin chutes 'now has reached a stage 
where the devices are a rather compli- 
cated mechanism in themselves. Com- 
pared with the coin mechanisms of five 
years ago, they show remarkable strides. 
Improvements in design as well`as coin - 
handling efficiency are seen In the mod- 
ern devices. An increasing number of 
"coin drop" chutes are on the market 
due to the vending machine demand. 

Conclusion 
These remarks are published for the 

information of those members of the 
trade who could not attend the Decem- 
ber show. The report will be combined 
into a more complete analysis of the 
coin -operated machines now on the mar- 
ket following the CMMA coin machine 
show, which will be held at the Sherman 
Hotel, Chicago, January 16 to 19. 1939. 
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Wrigley Pays 25e 
Extra Dividend 

CifiCe00, Dec- .7-DcteratIon of a 
diSwent yenir-eod erne. by William 
Wrigky Jr. Co- featured dividend news 
> terctay. Slinger Mfg. Co: Navarro' 013. 
Co :awl Lout,olana Land and Exploration 
Co. alao announced extra payment.. 

Wlititun.Wrlglcy Jr.'Co:.declared extrst 
ettivtdman of 25 ante s lehtfe'ci common 
Mock payable December 26 to holders 
of record December 20. Thei announce- 
ment bring» total psymenta on the «on.. 
Mkt stock fel 10113 tO S3r11. Including 
extras el 73 yenta, arairo.t. 04.2a for 1037. 
tnenadlog extraa at el Pirevisma 
decitration by the 'company sills for 
monthly payments of 25 conta'a &hare 
on January h. February 3. March 1 and 
April 1. 1030. 

Open Ind. Office 
For U -Need -a -Pak 

KRWARIC. N. J.. Dec- 17...;-1.rurray 
Wietnit, general imager of the7 
,t -Pak Corp. recently announced the 
opening or the firms 12t31 branch offIce. 
The, new' branch M located at 008 Mama- 
chusetta avenue, Indlanapolia. 

"The breath hap been opened, far the 
convenience of Operator* to the MIS- 
coundittz territory," mid Wiener. *Marry 
elabitay, well-knarri eoinfinen thintrut the 
Indiana territory. la In charge og the 
ottero Ile extends an lovItathen to all 
lutUlina optratota. tp 'grime in for fe -(11 
b011e4 arty time they are In 
ISce hid. Office on oPposiee pa, 41 

Ohio Candy 
Tax Decision 

Appeal» court rules 'that 
candy i4 a food- Ind ex- 
empt groin sales, tax 

AICRON. O.. Gee. I?.-Cody la in 

feed`, the Ninth District court of Appeal" 
hm 'Ttiled In an optidert Confirming 
rervcremi of a conviction of a'Cuyahoga 
Falle:^confectionek on a chorea of vio- 
lating the= mite tax lew by failing to 
oollect tart. Fence food le eXempl, trots 
wales tax in, Onto. this may mean that 
inerehanta will not Iwo* to collect the 
eitu.47 tax. Thin steins 11%Vi~1 Of thou - 
Sande Of doleara-,and' the ~ditty of a 
great pick-up in candy sale.. 
- Ruling that the meaning of the Weird 
food" Is plans. the o5Urt manted that 

Mod Is anything which humans eat or 
&Mk to sumain life. Regarded am a test 
case. the lineation baa attracted State- 
wide attention. 

Molt ,crencly stereay whohstatera and 
distributor' have continued to collect 
suits tag wince th0 Common Pleas Court 
doeiston !ems tuorteUtoold. There was 

, TOF'p ER! 
10 

.P S' 
no Inwattliate tbdteatlen 'whether the 
ettorney-gencral'e °Moe would carry the 
came to the Supreme. Cotzrt. 

Theater operatoca and conorealoners a* 
Srellr as cotrunen hare "been awaiting the 
Delman* of the ease. contending that Ir 
canny, la not subtee* to the tax thetr 
business,win be generally bepented. 

"itesollittlen Mails Decision 
AKRON. 0_. Doe. 11.-01t all, not be 

tong befece.'the,'welese _Um an candy '1. 
oindelly! rettered, because candy la a 
food nod therefore cot aubjecu.to the 
extra levy.' la the opinion or, Associated 
Crtiodiee. khan! orgenissUon of Ohio 
Candy merchants. 

It was trultmted by tax authorities§ 
thai the decision of the klinth DletrtEt 
Conn dellning candy nn n food would 
be carried to the -highest tribunal of the 
State. the Supreme iCourt. "We cue 
going to continue' to tellect the tax on 
candy and,..ve will nppcal the ease, te. 
the", Eupreine ,Court tarts the littorneY. 
generate °MM." Waiter Mikhail: coot - 

In !Charge of the" sales lag. 
triton:fled Winter. Sampson_ Akron tli- 
toreernntit oflicar .for nruto Stale triut.coon- 
Min../On: 

Wearer= ataterl that be would nOt 
conduct a drive against tax violators. 
"trowels:. we 7.-ut Ilk o.1114mItse, &son tito' 
past. against merchanta who fall to. 
collect andi pay the taw" ha 

Merchant* Moment tbe State seillag 
candy .have rotelved respite!. Instructions 
that they must ersiitlistett to collect the 

eigrarate_ 
wercnandisers' 1 

association 
COledeltItlitati~te' M. Reiner. Ito' Bfillbonrd..3564 Broadway. Newyork caty. 

We've beard much dlecussiteas In the past tow months on the value of proper 
ieyince. One!ot the best modanattotst of Just what trenstittateeprypel' service we've 
TIM across to a long time Is .that .penned by Aaron !Goldman. manager ,of the 
CL B. Macke CO; of Wasbinglon, D.Q. In an rolich appearing to the convention 
issno cd The Stewort-MeGtitre News Goldman ~twit -nscre are two Important re!. 
quiremente foi keeping machine -a where City are. The, proper, "orrice must be 
maintained arid the largest possible proportion of gross profit !oomneeneurate wtth 
good 'husineas p,actlee must be paid to the. location. 

"gruour btortnem. and'othersalmilar to It (where couttanbitudritenartor Ls re- 
quired> every concern points with pr5rie. to its sersibe. In very few titstnners, 
lureerer, is there any jtastlftedtion for the-Stlperiletivo adjeetliOl Which are notch 
The operator who !bouts about service isnd.takm. two hours to hare Á machine 
fixed I. confusing **twit. with necessity: ho diesn't have any ebotos In the matter'. 

"We like to boner* tJaatsour company elves faster and better acrylic than r'ny 
other simitir operation In thecountry. Repair calla am handled on a 34 -hour barb 
within o'rrelnutea after they are reeelvedr_i(11 should not be limeneary to rarontr.en, 
of course, that the location -owner refunded the nickel ter' hi''thtetinene 
In nomerotsc Instance...our monomer* have, volunteered the infOrMatben that Our 
aerrt-e Infester than that given by the saarand erectile composite*. In Our office 

beep S card Index file reribh Purpun of recording repalridrata on each Machine/ 
In that way 7.-C have, as It were,a case btatory on 'each Inieehlile. When Use same 

shows up top frequently on 'the ammo machete -We replace It, on 20.1mtlen 
and be -Ingle -1~ the »hop for, a more -throe gating over. 

"Ourattitude on the subject of repair Cane iv one of gratitude to the customer 
for telling tus about the trouble he la having With any of our ormipment. In 'tot, 
we selkftt complaints from .ow' customers by jacking wtth,our ocknoideelon check* 
each month an ttemired Complaint card çn whIgh we replant thou customer to list. 
hit complaint* and mall to We at our expense'. 

"Only In a very low rare tartances, where a eerie* of unhappy circumstances 
set In, has any eme Cl Mir Mutton:me reelsonste4 lawn°, rennyre, ma of our ena,chin,,,,, 
beeftwe of Inadequate seminar Serrtotr. however, oactsista vf doing something 
more than you are 'expected to do. Muir all; one expeCto a canerrá which operate. 
machines to repair them when the go out of elder. ft Is scarcely anything to 
boast about evert if 11'a done In 15 minutea--It has -te be done runway! More 
befitting to be calleekeerviee is our policy of delivering wrapped nickels and.dirota 
to our elute:nee* any time 'during the day or-hight---wirliout charge. df course. 
This is an accommodation that one customers appreciate and we are glad to render It. 

"Naturally, this ~Mete 24.hottr !la capenaise to maintain_ but we do 
It rboosurio we Sind It. pay. rtivIldinate In the'end.' Competitor* erne attempt to take 
our accounts find theta -too Well satisfied to be home Jed with small tneuternenta. 
Zorn large, substantial Inducement:1,M the form of higher ceremolaelon rates and. 
bonniee which are offered by cot:went:de are not a SOO diffletat problem With ua.V 

Before pushing off for the 1.04CONUI convention In the special car reserted for 
tbé CItA 01' N. J, meentera, Lo Roy Stein. manager. Managed -to find time to bring 
three new members into the fold,'Those Drina are :eon 7tinkret. PluetCenalloServioc. 
Passaic, 1.9.4.; Miller Automata Amusement Co., of .Monticollo,- and Tack Chops, 
Inc.. of Newark: *Orin reports that there will 'be several more new -teeth In the 

fold before the' be* year tolls arolitid. 

Designed 111 ios' 
we d t, operation 
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A recent hint its The Detrett irree Preae 
takes the generals:sent to task for cot 
showing on the classed .tax *tamp hair 
much tax tvrepreeents. Import the ar- 
ticle read: 

"A package of cigarets, ,;!.13kb_ cost 
cents, wear" .a..fecterai internal revenue 
ce tax stamp. lettn.a picture -0x DeWitt 
Clinton and a notation that It coven 2) 
rigatoni. Theansount of tax this Stoop 
represents drics'inct-apposr Cu, it. 

"Who; then, stopito think when he la 

buying *sus:hags of eigarete that no te 
paying 6 cents for this stamp? The 
federal government 'take' from a lb 
cent package Of eigatetes bole .per ant 
of the price at the Clare:tat" 

Another Item of late:mat, on the sub. 
not of clgaret ~Gen Is _the 'Mad 
taken by Governor 11.rre. Cochren of 

The governor declared that 
any ,,eddltional, tax on 'tobacco in xer- 
byneas would 'bit the poor man tacit 
and oot be á "luxury" tax as in- 
tended_ "The luxury tax addle presumed 
to be paid by the wealthy.- -he staled, 
"really hits tit poor man tn. his eta. 
surription of tobeace., movie theater tick. 
eta and many other Itemir.towitich the 
poor person I. falrty entitled but gen- 
erally considered Iona -uric 

It Is airtentabing. -soesetinace, to GM 
where Tour American eigarata go. 
merely surprising. probably. but satins& 
tory to know that-coatitries like-gsflUvr 
tend are taking mare and Mere- of Or 
hienttoa Comte. Reports cuerent ,In 
toba:Cco..tracte of iriklerland. are lo the 
effect that Iheorslifreed Impede :of Amer 
Ican.made elgarets into that 'coma/ 
definitely orldenkea the Incrimaing 
otartty of such cigarette In theft owlet 

Imports of algareta Into glettaxstmel, 
during- the fleet ate menttos of thelere 
cot 'year totaled approxtmatety '53,14$ 
pciuurla. of which the United States y 

counted for 44.46-nounde erempaíed wads 
Impart in the ~spending pow eri 
1937 tot!~ 40.103 pounds. 01 Wilke 
the Elini*--r1 dviitos supplied 34.358 pound' 

United Kingdom and Egypt sold nth- 
tIvelyaraall quantitiro, of cigars"s in the 
Swim market during the per:~ hi-, 
viewed. 

Justice department Ina .:aessigned two 
of It. lareallgaters "to timid an attenthe 
ear to.the sang -song chanting.of tcbsoie 
euctiocieera." 

"It may he legal to set a fumes 
enure tobacco crop, tn only Oior ID 
>moods: but wo del 'not sure," one azu 
treat division official said. .We intend 
to find out," The department's coned 
investigation chkny of totrumo men& 
Mg practices Involves -methods by 
Maryland tobacco- in »old in naltiment 
by sealed b I. and Allele tobacco II 

sold In Kentucky by "blibleng 
got:teem" T-0 members of the 5013. 
trust dtvielonla economic «aft went Di 

Itentneky'llast week"a*, obiervere nf Poe 

auction system. 
'Department inveatigetces ereD Ir` 

studying the method by :AO:1M 
owed tobacco. relied principally in Vh 
EMIL Mirth Chroittie and South Caro - 
Una. le being rout to the Imperial In - 

banco Co, or Great Pedalo. FIpJI 
motel"! 50 to.00 per cent of Snit ii 
exported. 
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Patents and Inventions 
ay KEN C. SITYVERS - 

Patents are issued once every week by 
the Patent Office in Washington, D. C. 
Searches are made of all coin -operated 
devices and parts thereof, also on out- 
door rides and such. games as it appears 
could be adapted to coin operation. The 
Billboard's sole object in maintaining 
;his department is to present in a mat- 
ter of hours the patents just issued to 
,enable manufacturers and inventors tó 
Egct together on a commercial basis and 
for the general knowledge of those in- 
terested. Without inventions and new 
blood no industry can go forward. 

Patent No. 2,138,055. 
pertaining to Slug Eliminator for Vend- 

ing Machines. 
Application, April 22, 1936. 
Issued November 19, 1938. 
Number of Claims, 15: 
Inventor's Name-Arthur C. Zenith, San 

Bernardino, Calif. 
Assigned one -sixth to Ruth E: White, 

San Francisco, Calif. 
Claim 1. In a slug eliminator, a coin 

chute having a sloping metal friction 
piste for sliding coins on one side, a 
U-shaped magnet having its two poles 
positioned in the line of travel of a 
coin and means positioned below the 
lower end of the friction plate to 
separate coins and slugs in accordance 
with the path of their trajectory after 
leaving the friction plate, the friction 
plate and the magnet being rotatably 
mounted on a horizontal pivot having 
its axis -aligning with the friction plate 
between the poles of the magnet to 
change the inclination of the plate and 
the poles of the magnet: 

Patent No. 2,138,829. 
Pertaining to Switch Device. 
Application, August 1, 1986. 
Issued November 29. 1938. 
Number of Claims, 12. 
Inventor's Name-Ralph R. Erbe, Fort 

Wayne, Ind. - 

Assignor by mesne assignments, to Re- 
construction Finance Corp., Chicago, 

1. A switch device, " including -an 
actuating member, a movable element 
for making and breaking an electric 
actuating circuit, mechanism actuated 
by said member for moving said element 
in one direction one or more units of 
movement for closing said circuit, elec- 
trically actuated means for moving said 
element a unit of movement in the 
opposite direction upon each actuation 
of said means for breaking. said circuit 
upon return Of said element to starting 
position, and means for adjustably 

r 

COIN MACHINE QUEENS of the 
1939 NACOMM show are Harriet 
DeBusman (left), of Kansas City, 
Mo., and Kay O'Brien, of Chicago. 
In competition to select the most 
beautiful girl, the judges couldn't 
decide which was more attractive 
and diplomatically selected both of. 
them. 

setting said mechanism for moving said 
element a predetermined number of said 
units of movement upon a single actua- 
tion by said member. 

Patent No. '2,138,764, 
Pertaining to Game. 
Application, February 25s 1938. 
Issued November 19, 1938. 

,Number of Claims, 7. 
Inventor's Name - Harry T. Hipwell, 

Pittsburgh, Pa. 
Assigned to' Wolverine Supply and Mfg. 

Co., Pittsburgh, Pa. 
Claim 1. In a game apparatus, the 

combination with a playing surface, of 
an upwardly extending wall at the rear 
end thereof, and a unitary structure 
defining a plurality of bottomless 
pockets disposed longitudinally of the 
surface to receive playing objects, such 
as marbles, projected thereat, said 
unitary structure. being hingedly con- 
nected to the base and arranged to be 
swung upwardly to release the objects, 
said wall being hinged so as to be folded 
down over the unitary structure. 

Patent No. 112,341. 
Pertaining to Design for a Coin -Slide 

Guard. 
Application, August 16, 1938. 
Issued, November 29, 1938. 
Inventor's Name-Louis Id. Hall. Fort 

Thomas Ky. 
Assigned to the, Monarch 'Tool and Mfg. 

Co., Cincinnati. O. 
The ornamental design for a coin -slide 

guard. 

Penny King Has 
New Bulk Vender 

PITTSBURGH, Dec. 17.-An entirely 
new and different type bulk penny vdnd- 
1ng machine is to be offered by the 
Penny King Co., announces L. O. Hard- 
man, president and owner', of the 
company. 

"It is," Hardman states. "a three - 
compartment vender, originally designed 
two years ago by Earl H. Lohmuller, the 
man who designed and manufactured 
the rotary four -In -one vender. Because 
of business connections Lohmuller did 
not complete the machine. Plans, cast- 
ings, etc., were sold to the Penny 
King Co. 

"One of the features of the new com- 
partment vender will be its extremely 
low cost. This is due to the fine de- 
signing which has simplified the machine 
to a high degree and thereby decreased 
construction costs. Production on the 
machine will be started within a month." 

The Penny King Co. operates, accord- 
ing to reports, over 1,000 bulk venders. It is the largest operator -of compart- 
ment venders in Western Pennsylvania. 

Leo Caproni Wins 
Prize Automobile 

CHICAGO, Dec.. 17.-Climaxing the 
NACOMM convention and exhibition, the 
prize drawings at the annual banquet 
held In the Grand Ballroom of the 
Stevens Hotel Thursday evening, Decem- 
ber 15, resulted in- the thrilling selec- 
tion of Leo Caproni, of Maysville. Ky., as 
the winner of the 1939 Buick auto- 
mobile.' 

Suspense 'was added to the selections 
when the first selection, Samuel Harris. 
of New York State, failed to answer to 
his name as winner of the car. After a 
short conference the committee ruled 
that if Harris failed to come to the 
stage before the end of the prize draw- 
ings the car would go to Caproni. Con- 
jecture was great as to whether Harris 
would come forth to claim the car. It 
was noted that Caproñt's legs stopped 
shaking and that he breathed a sigh CI 
relief when he was finally named as 
the winner at the end of the drawing. 
Capron' is an operator of phonographs 

and scales in Maysville, By. He has 
been an operator for three years' and 
is well known thruout his section of 
the country as a rapidly rising operator. 
The prize, a Buick four -door sedan, 
conveyed Capron'. back to his home town 
at the end of the convention. 

Selection of the prize-winning ticket 
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THE GREATEST - FASTEST 
SALESCARD DEAL EVER OFFERED!! 

GIVE AWAY GENUINE 
ACTUAL 
WHOLESALE VALUE $27.50 
FUR COATS 

% Hero Is the Hottest Salesoard Deal 
., RETAIL Ever Offered Operators. A Winner 

+ 

VALUE 
Right theut 

a 
WinteSuper-WI S ason.anor 

Tho ºard has í0o holes the 
L,P player pot's from 1 to age. Winner 

IMPORTANT 
Do mot confuse the 
coots offered on this 
deal with the S8.00 
and 59.00 coats on 
the market. THESE 
FUR COATS ARE 
FAR SUPERIOR 
and REAL VALUES! 

pets absolutely FREE a gorgeous 
Fur Coat. Person who sells the 
Card also gets Fur Coat absolutely 
FREE. Your only Investment to start placing this eure-flro deal 
at onto Is 312.00 for 100 Selosoards and 100 largo photos of fur 
coat on beautiful model, mounted on hard framo-like board with 

- wiser to ttandl on counter, ate. Then you place the dual on locations 
and watch how the, players oat It up. You don't have to buy the fur 
coati until the cards hove been Completely sold and you have collected 
your profit. If you still hesitate about Investing In this amazing, 
proposition. we'll send you ono complete deal absolutely FREE. Just 
rush your Inquiry today so you Gan eat started at ones. 

DON'T LOSE, A MINUTE, 
WRITE - WIRE TODAY - AND CASH IN' 

M. SEIDEL &SON NEW YORK, 3N 
ST. 

Send Today 
for 

FREE 
SAMPLE CARD 

and large 
DISPLAY PHOTO 
AND EASEL -OF 

COATS 

was made by one of the coin machine 
queens of 1939. Harriet DeBusman. A. E. 
Gebert, association president, assisted 
by C. S. Darling and Joe Wallace, ban- 
quet emcee, supervised the drawings. 

Winner of the 12 -tube RCA radio was 
8, E. Nelson, of Shreveport, La. He is 
an operator of eigaret, candy and gum 
machines and has been a coinman for 
11 years. Nelson, as well as all of the 
rest of the prize Winners, was present, 
and there was no suspense over other 
prizes as there had been over the auto- 
mobile. 

Other prize winners -were: Of the 
eight -tube RCA radio, Fred Sanders, of 
Chicago, an operator of candy and gum 
machines, who has been in the coin 
machine business for`only nine months; 
of the wardrobe bag, R. L. Davison, of 
Coldwater, Mich., a cigaret machine op - 

orator and an oldtimer with 14 years' 
experience; of the Eastman movie 
camera, P. A. Blalock, of Pensacola, Fla.. 
a phonograph operator of 10 years' dura- 
tion; of the combination desk set, 
Harold V. Grant, of Daytona Beach, Fla., another 10 -year phonograph operator, 
and of the men's toilet -sit, Ted Swag, 
of Burlington, Wis. 

OPEN IND. OFFICE ---- 
(Continued from opposite page) 

sales tax on all sweets pending final 
disposition of the case by the Supreme 
Court. 

A total of $4,169 was collected in candy 
taxes in Ohio during the week ended 
November 19, the latest report from the 
treasurer shows. Total tax moneys re- 
ceived to date for this year amount 
to Ió2821236.' 

NOTICE 
TO 

ADVERTISERS 
Send Your Advertising Copy 

for December 31 Issue 
Early - 

ON ACCOUNT OF CHRISTMAS 
HOLIDAYS, SUNDAY and MON- 
DAY, DECEMBER 25 and 26, 

-and the increased size of the 'issue, 
necessitating extra forms, all adver- 
tising copy for the December 31 issue 
must 'be in Cincinnati -earlier than 
usual. All advertising copy for which 
special. position is requested MUST BE 
IN CINCINNATI by Friday morning, 
December 23. We will be able to 
take care -of a few ads not requir- 
ing special position on Saturday, De- 
cember 24. 

SEND YOUR COPY IN EARLY FOR 
BEST ATTENTION and POSITION 
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Portraits of 
Record Artists 

' 

One of a series of thumbnail bio- 
graphical sketches of band leaders and 
other artists whose recordings are enjoy- 
ing widespread popularity in phonograph 
machines. 

ARTIE, SHAW 
Artie Shaw, ,considered by many to 

possess more swing virtuosity on the 
clarinet than the great Benny Goodman, 
was -born in New York,.and from the time 
he was 11, when he began to haunt vaude- 
ville houses on Broadway, show business 
held the greatest fascination for him. 
This appeal 'leas crystallized along the 
lines of music when from the- rafters of 
the famed Palace Theater one day he 
heard a saxophone -solo that deckled him 
then and there that playing,such melodies 
was to be his forte. He had to save care- 
fully to buy his first sax, and when he 
had enough he got it, along with five free 
lessons. That, was the only instruction 
Artie ever had on a reed instrument. 

His first professional job, in -his early 
teens, was with Joe Platt's Band, an uns 
known local 'New Haven oombiñatfon 
whose career came to a sudden end when 
the boys found themselves stranded in 
Lexington, Ky. Discouraged, Shaw re- 
turned to New Haven and played in a lot 
of local outfits, on one occasion with a 
unit that included Rudy Vallee and Peter 
Arito, the well-known cartoonist. Jump- 
ing to Cleveland for a while, Artie played 
clarinet in Joe Cantor's orchestra, and 
then left to join Austin Wylie, for whose 
band he did all the arranging and re- 
hearsing over a couple of years. At this 
time he won an essay contest in a Cleve- 
land newspaper, the reward for which 
was a free trip to Hollywood. 

Once out on the Coast Shaw, at 19, 
joined his first name band; that of Irving 
Aaronson. playing in the Alm colony's 
famous Cocoanut Grove. He stayed with 
Aaronson, m Chicago, all tliru the Mid- 
west and finally wound up in New York, 
where he quit the business for a while to 
take some college courses. CBS was after 
hint for one of its house bands, how- 
ever. so Shaw went back -to music and 
played as ace reed man in practically 
every important outfit on the air-Andre 
Kostelanotz, Paul Whiteman, Howard 
Barlow, Peter Van Steden, Richard Him - 
her, Red Nichols and Freddie Rich, to 
mention a few. 

Tiring of the strictly commercial type 
of work, Artie retired again, this time to a 
farm in Bucks County, Pa., where he 
wrote a book on 131x Beiderbecke, the 
immortal jazz trumpeter. But writing 
about music wasn't enough, and a year 
of this existence found Artie back in the 
studios once more. 

A swing concert at the Imperiah Thea- 
ter, New York, started him on the road to 
beading his own band. He was the hit 
of the show-which included the biggest 
orks in the country-with a string quartet 
playing classical music against his own 
hot clarinet work, and he finally capitu- 
lated to everyone's exhortation to start 
his own combination by opening at the 
Onyx Club as Art Shaw and his New 
Music. The Lexington Hotel, the French 
Casino and the Paramount Theater fol- 
lowed in quirk succession, but Shaw 
didn't like the way the outfit sounded, so 
he took it out on the road for a, year and 
a half. During that time he completely 
changed It around so that it emerged in 
its present form, a 15 -piece brass, reed 
and rhythm band minus all strings. 

This physically and financially arduous 
period was climaxed when Artie returned 
to New York in October of this year to 
open at the Hotel Lincoln, where he stays 
until February. A theater tour will fol- 
low his closing at the hotel, starting at 
the New York Strand February 3. In 
addition to his location job, Artie has 
been turning out exceedingly successful 
recordings, 'has finished a Warner short 
and is preparing -to do one for Paramount, 
and is featured on the Old Gold com- 
mercial Sunday nights over CBS. which 1s 
making a host of new friends for him, 
his fine band and his hot clarinet. 

AMUSEMENT MACHINES (MUSIC SECTION) 

Record Duying °wide 
An Analysis of Current Songs and Recordings From the 
Standpoint of Their Value to Phonograph Operators E. 

E By DANIEL RICHMAN E. 
Tabulation is based upon radio performances, sheet music sales and 

record releases ,of the week. Reports from music publishers as to the relativo = 
importance of certain songs in their .catalogs are also' considered, as well as = = information received 'each week from prominent operators. . 

GOING STRONG-KEEP THEM I.N = 

December 24, 1938 

Rock -Ola Preview 
Wins Ops' Approval 

CHICAGO, Doc.17.-"Rock-Ola °Melee 
knew on the bight of December 11 after 
the preview banquet for Rock -Ola rep. 
resentatives and distributors that the 
new 1939 phonographs were to be en 
unparalleled success." stated an official 
of the Rock -Ola Mfg. Co. 

"Jack Nelson acted as master of core. 
many; George Pickett, Canadian die 
tributor, and Jorge Alducin, Mexico City 

111111111111111111111111111111IIIIIIIIIII111111111t1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111íI111111_ were given the honor of unveiling th = new '89 luxury light -up models. Gres 
- - - - shouts of cheering greeted the unveiling 

and it was several .minutes until the 
noise subsided. 

Two Sleepy People. Operators who aren't playing this to nice returns b' C 
,now are losing out on one of this most popular numbers of the moment. _ 
before the song is played out. Fats Waller has a platter That seems to = 
be leading the phono field, and Kay Kyser and Lawrence Welk offer con- 

= treating styles with their waxings. 
= You Must Have Been a Beautiful Baby. Sitting pretty on most played and = troller, added a few timely remarks. 

,'And it's a moment that's likely to stretch into quite a few more weeks = 

"Men who were responsible for th 
new models were then introduced. They 
were: E. R. Smith, works manager; W9 
Ham Huengarde, chief engineer, an 
William H. Hutter, chief sound engineer 
I. F. Webb, vice-president and sal 
manager of phonographs, enthuslss 
tically outlined Rock-Ola's sales pessi 
bilities and pelloies for 1939. He -stressed 
certain new features., Among them he 
pointed out that the phonograph Is a 
beauty from the side as well as the 
front with generous lighting effects. Be 
explained that while there Is more light 
than heretofore, in reality there Is 
greater economy of electric current. 

"T. Leon Maurada, vice-president, ,an 
E. J. Hockstadt, treasurer and comp - 

best selling lists, this catchy ditty from Hard To Get (Dick Powell starrer =í David C. Rockola was given an ovation for Warners) is a great machine number, as more and more ops are = when he arose to speak. He expressed finding out. Better jump on the band wagon and it's an easy leap with = appreciation for their -approval of the Bing Crosby's disc. My Reverie, still No. 1 sheet seller, and as long as E new phonographs; he discussed manu. 
they continue to buy it they'll continue to want to hear it in the phones. = facturing and operation problems an 
Keep it around until you note definitely that it's beginning to lose its 
pull in your location. Recordings, either Bing Crosy or Larry Clinton, 

= both honeys. 
All Ashore. After an absence of some time from the smash hit picture. 

Billy 11111 has, in this ballad, a nice follow-up to things like his Old Spin- 
= ning Wheel, Lights Out and In the Chapel in the Moonlight. One of the 

strongest numbers current, and particularly appealing. in Sammy Kaye's 
version. 

_ +1 Won't Tell a Soul. A ballad admirably fashioned for crying into one's 
= beer that's' meeting with pretty fair acclaim from the populace at large. 
= Andy Kirk has a disc that is especially popular, with Tommy Dorsey fol- 

towing closely behind with another favorite. 
COMING .UP-BETTER STOCK THEM 

_ Blue in the Black of the Night. A most appealing ballad with an in- 
triguing rhythm make it sound very well indeed. 

Angels With Dirty Faces. This is not strictly from the Jimmy Cagney- 
Pat O'Brien picture of the same name, but the release of the film won't 
hurt Its chances for popularity any. In fact, the title tie-up is more 

= than a little responsible for the success of the song thus far. Cab Cal- 
= loway turned out a recording they'll go for on this. 
= I Must See Annie Tonight. A good light novelty ditty that is becoming 

increasingly popular on the networks and over the sheet music counters. 
= The publishers, who presented the country with Stop Beat in' 'Round the 

Mulberry Bush, are behind Annie and hope to do the same job on it 
1. that they did on the streamlined nursery rhyme. If ;they do, it means 
= a must for the phonos. Guy Lombardo's smooth dansapation does a 

lot for it. 
= iJocpers Creepers. This sounds as tho at belongs 1n the. section directly 
= under this, but actually it's one of the tunes from a forthcoming Warner 
= picture, Going Places, which puts it in a different category than that of 

an operators' special. Al Donahue's disc has been catching on with phono 
E patrons. - 

=1 When Paw Was Courtin' Maw. More novelty and more Donahue export 
ee and enjoyable rhythmatics. Number shows plenty of bromism, and whether 
= It turns Into a hit or not, It still is a good machine ditty. Dick Todd 

made a vocal record that isas good in its way as Donahue's is -for the 
swinging and swaying. ' 

OPERATORS' SPECIALS - - Listing covers those songs which. in themselves cannot be classified as 
= popular nation-wide 'hits, but which are or give every indication of becom- 
= ing, successful phonograph numbers. 

. Silent Night. This .is the one standout in all the Christmas packages avail- 
= able for the phonos these pre -Santa days, due to the fact that It's about 

the best known of all Christmas carols and also because Bing Crosby is 
= the vocalist. The religious Adeste Fideles is on the reverse. - The. Man With the Whiskers. Another Christmas present, this time from 

the Hoosier Hot Shots, much lighter in mood, but just as appropriate 
for ops during the season of good cheer. 

= Old -Time Dance Album. In Western towns and rural sections, where .old- 
= fashioned dancing hasn't yet given way as yet to the shag, tisis folio of 

- 
10 dance tune oldtimers by Freddie Fisher's Schnickelfritzers, with' the 
selections including a waltz, a polka, a two-step, a schottische and, so 
on, is enough to pack an entire machine. 

= Lullaby to a Little Jitterbug. A nickel -attracting title- and three minutes 
E of the Andrews Sisters in one of their inimitable orgies of clever arrang- 

ing and grand harmonizing. Certain locations may prefer the platter= 
mate. Proas Tchai, slightly Russian in theme but just as listenable. 

Begin the Beguine. The combination of a great Cole Porter rumba -fox-trot 
- (from Jubilee, presented on Broadway a season or two ago) and Artie 

E Shaw's clarinet and band are worth anybody's money. 
= The Devil With the Devil. Larry Clinton's arrangement and playing. of = one .of his own numbers. A clever, catchy tune that ought to make a 
= nice showing for itself; not unusual with a Clinton opus. 

To Shout All Over Cod's Heaven. A natural for Negro locations, with 
E __Louis Armstrong, minus his trumpet, doing the shouting. The reverse, 

E Nobody Knows de Trouble I've Seen, Is equally as likely. 

E. 
GOING DOWN-NOT WORTH PUSHING 

E Mexicali' Rose, Change Partners, I've Got a Pocketful, of Dreams, The 
Yam, Stop Beatin' 'Round the Mulberry Bush, Heart and Soul, 
Tutti Frutti, Button Button, I Haven't Changed a Thing. 

- concluded with his pledge of whole- 
= hearted ce -operation from the entire 
_ - Rock -Ola force when they bring the new 

product to operators." 

P. Darwin Predicts 
Good Phono Year 

NEW YORK, Dec. 17.-J. A. Darwin, 
special representative of the Rudolph 
Wurlltzer Co., in speaking before a group 
of operators, stated that 1939 would 
see the greatest year in history iór 
the automatic phonograph. ' 

"For the past few years the automatic 
music machines have been playing a sort 
of helter-skelter game getting to loca- 
tions and sort of beginning to feel their, 
oats," he said. "It's just -in the past 
year that operators have really begun 
to specialize to an extent where they 
know just what it takes to put over) 
the automatic phone on any type of 
location. 

"With this entrance of specializa- 
tion in music better operators have 
developed-music merchants who make 
it their sole business to study and sin- 
derstand the public needs-to spot the 
right kind of locations and to build 
them up in the proper fashion. There- 
fore, as time goes on, we find that these 
better type operators who have developed 
from the first rush to the automatic 
phonogreiph are generally aiding the 
entire future of the automatic phone 
industry. 

"These men make it' possible for the 
greatest year in automatic phonograph 
history. And that will be 1939. Be- 

cause of their specialization in music, 
these music merchants are now pre' 
pared to launch themselves forth In '39 

with far greater confidence, better 
understanding and surer and more 
logical business practice to make this 
coming year an outstanding 'one far 
music machine development." 

Brunswick Okehs 
It Coin Show 
E CHICAGO, Dec. 17.- Attending the 

NACOMM show last week were two young 
= ladles, Miss Brunswick and Miss Vocation. 
= representatives of the Brunswick Record 
= Co. They were seated in the booth 
= on the exhibition floor from which they 

Invited all ops to go up to the Brune- 
= wick rooms. 
E Upon arriving at the room, operators 
= found that they were to have their pie- 
= tures taken. L. W. Schneider, sales 

manager of Brunswick, explained: "W0 - thought it was a good idea as we will 
= now not only have a record of their 

names, but we will have a record of their 
= faces. In addition, the picture we gato 
= to each operator or distributor who - visited us created a lot of good will, I 8m 

5111111111111111111111111111111111111111I11111111111111111H11111I11U11111111111111111111111111111111114 (See BRUNSWICK OKEHS on pope `y39 

.n, 
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!hat the. Records Are 
Do;ng for Me -'-- 

hi 'his, tho operators', own column. 
music merchants el the ontirn no- 

bles, hap ono another to sliest the 
Y3tºat mesey.making 'records. It is e 
gneee by th.o operators and for this 
;Orators. When contributing to this 
Rhertul be sure to Include the mane of 
,c .ccording, rho, mime of the antis! 
Ís.. the type of flotation the recording 
pies boil in. 

Address comesunieations to 

WHAT TIIE RECORDS ARE 
DOING FOR ,ME. 

THE BILLBOARD PUBLISHING 
COMPANY, 

1564 Broadway, Now York City. 
r- 
`` 

Asbury Parlc. IN, j. 
I _ - - 

December L7. 1P58. 
the 'Editor: 

Cf course, my toprotoh4r'ti My Rehires 
it- cif by tarry Clinton. with bids-ccnttet. 

won, dºtln; morn -than her .hare 
tte the number clack. My adepts 

.to corning along floe nrul..we are 
xtttng much faith and force to expand 

trila new, At present FD Jorica end 
1 found My Yellow BásfcetR bath by Etln 
Hrzgerntd and Chick Webb. tiro- axes. If 
0.1 will 'notice that I serat4T.rc1 the ntm- 

1 Slat I think tb.e;c tdtt- goes tw EUó. 
.. sang A-Tt& t,. 4-Tmket to a tare- 
1ou-siiII here last sutarner-and cash 
cotton -Wed hare paver totgotted her 
mrecb rendition oC thnt melody. I thank 
t Pound lry Yellora Basket wtU be an. 
atter. Tfyb - Qr Unto type of spot we 

nod IVon't Vote ,Come , Oref 
to Xy Nenif', by the'Bweot Vfolct Boys. 
e leg ex ellently. with Cowboy's Street. 

- , by Palsy Montana sa.,1110 tat e 
:it or rein. Throe nurrbors realty get 
to tavern trade to dig to CULT lenria 
- CJOtOt. 

in the bettes'apota My, Romerfe Is bold. 
fr , the kid and ALL Aalsorc L dtaklog 

high math,. Chattpe Partners la stall 
e.IInti -Its- awn. but ether dumbed' are 
2IüOE19 edging nl the roil. Teo rSkeyy 

t' spie,; by Pb,te ,Waller, to one number 
10 data my -dollars 'oft. Bat rerun tier it 
In timely every type of spot we hav* I 
thick, this fta dais tnnirly to Cale good 
_r:ody taking the -top iii the better 
is et- and Waller getting the play 
Use taverns and -darbtown Inns. ' 

'sal gummed- it. Mexican Role. with 
Stn; Crosby on the recall. 1* 11:111 'being 

.orated., /leant and Sou/ is ,a geed 
to get. along wtth it' Mat Kenny's 

^-b. Whfin a Cfpatcf Was nurrasy. Ls 
r t nvrlte= in the pieces pstronIrod by 

= younger. net. 'When It cornea to 
rang .a ctyed-In-the-woof )ttterbug,ue 

-nutmend George OLtnb Sixty Sew 
'I trot T'd, miller. Old lfari Mole. by 

E. Duebin. and They Say, by Mel 
'.ears. aloo' please the 'baps and put 
tit boobs Cat. the eredltrslde. 
There In One 

Russtue lr 
to wlllclt' i owe 

lot. organ% Leiínbeth 

ltrafk. Soy,.lhco 1s n,nutitber. I don`t 
think It did senrstlonal work for ether 
oppecrrnntara, but We hero certainly' been 
pteaoed with It -it we can get another 
.t-Tfstcr AiT os andcanotber-tambeth 
!Dark we won'tmind the .nom. 

MAX LAMBE_ 
King Atmtseni*itt Co. 

Asbury Part:_ X_J. 

Sopertoe. Ca. 

December 17. 1093. 
To the bdltor: 

Down here In the Drop South we use 
o r Ty large prroea c.of hlllbt]iy type 
recordingal. The RIO. hrothors.O.cng and 
Bob Wine seem- to be tops. The most- 
played rested we ' have bad .for many 
months boa been -the Rlor.recordlng of 
Marte_, It. tank received a .phenomenal 
play -on all type locations from the m'#etit 
spots, the 'stinky:tanks. and even the 
itegro location. 

Of cothec we Use popular rcpx'dinga 
no Well ra bitlblllp selections- Tito se- 
lection* golinr bast with eri now nre 
.tfp Rcrrrfe, by fling C.o.by: Change 
Partners; by Jimmy Dorsey. shoo` Sleepy 
People, by Mats Whiter ºepfn the =8e- 
-utnr. by Art Shaw; and Croe -are Pocket- 

ful of Dream!. 
Here's a tip to ,operntora:_7ttrn oves 

your Old Man Most by Eddy Ducbin and 
-put on Between the heat1 and the Deep 
Blue Sea_ It's scoring oven batter for Mr 
tlinp Old Man Mosa. 

raarra, tie' Oily Star by Dick' Robert- 
son .has been a big hit In all our spots. 
Jeep Sara ,au:l the varied -1 Slim- and 
Slam rebocdinga here been otir btcet 
rnoney_makor+ In=oelored sputa, and the 
best óitibt:1y Lama a--e'Brunºrs Pt Mote-, 
No Difference Now and, The Lost Lotter. 
Our No. 1 "recording, however, for all 
typos or locations la still' Yards, -by Moe 
Brottiba Gang. 'The old standard South. 
by Solely ?lotus, to alto ,pod. 

Mildred Malloy Benny Ooodinaln, 
Tommy Decaéy. Kay, Kysor, Larry -Clin- 
ton irtdmarty of tiro other bond* od thin 
typo are almost aura flops In our loee- 
tioau. Art Shaw. Eris. 8itrgarnl'd- Milt 
1Iertli. 13 Ind, Crosby, sod reatna.otberar anti 
rrlmoat always sure 

M_ R. SPARK, 
Sparks Specialty Co:. 

Sop.rton, On. 

_I 
Kansas City. Ma= 

December lit. 1008. 
TO the Later: 

IVs n great life, trying to eeioet 'this 
goodies from the tiurdred of other 
rºituaca hewed by the various waxv.'OrlC1 
each ,month. But IOnd,lt can be done 
wtthout fuse and bother tf'one.xlll study 
the record -buying guide La The SUTbomd 
and Iby' paying posticñtor attention .to 
the What,tnn Records Are Doing far'MO' 
column In thé bane publication. 

Take, foe esnnipte, tree` noretty treat- 
ment of,tndian Lone -Cella^ recorded by 
Artbe_Stsawh Band. I read nbotut It in 
title scrums and how 'It was bringing 

OFF THE RECORDS 
(Coletenaed frees Page 15) 

Stringy ,Swinify 
a tateeret solely- to fiddle player% 

daily tliore whet .all cherish their 
twuU-Lang Okeh disks, La a victor re- 
Ft-: ing by Emilio Caceres, tieing, full 

d f0T the relohsº 'of ,1Tfp in O anC a 
rgultar and-,clury) far the app -osar., 

.rrrtain' tend. liad balance and .over- 
:ant'tna* the' ~goal quality. of -the 

tad- bowie. -, tiíd Caceres' - tone la 
'.117 lacking to untenable aiustttla+. 

Ism his gut scraping 1s gee -whirs. And lack many 'a' run .rand Tiff -to be copied 
the ants rthit enaio` this 

ito a. sound Investment for ffidd 
osse 

e me have that Sr join hot- foot 
Per the Attie Show tuna mod even the 

,tt -us Oros, VBeallon's relsccle of YOac 
-A T111 She C. One/ Frnpu Plgie and The 
bliC Old Levi proves that tiiabnnd wit 

roost underrñtad of u yeetcryaar. A 
seal string quartet blending 'gIth 
tented a:apts.. of besesaca and' reeds. 

and Shaw's teary the instrumental btgb- 
light. makes for refreshing riding with- 
out the attending acrianta and melodic 
datorUoba. Shawn idsa wde a rtainly 
ahead' or tIte times. An nn added tocen- 
Oat,-there! the svelte -Song seining of 
Peg LnCentre for Use Dec ,aide. 

The Boswells 
With all due respects to the Andrus 

*Onto who are carrying on this tonstlr 
lag tradition In. yeomanly fashion., lib 
to Lino licesseli' Milani we must bark 
track for that kick In fern- bntawnlxtng 
with a swingy tang. Vocation digs 'up 
again ita¡ resent's' All Atone, lu a delta 
mood, coupled with a rightoau 
Lout a dtuet, And It you'll tend an ear 
closer- to the Randy classic. Connie tins" 
wen' its:-ee u;ar to the lick that gtrred 
tax e., 'pre for Orpari'GrIndar Suing. This 
cauptlnj, es only a tether. And- If the 
recording companies -laude publishers 
imp ennttnuex for mare m'eofes Maybe 
yet there'll be 'relrotues or those Boeteelt 
tlbtor3-.7LFlny I7ut14r Okdh duals. 

THE HUT OF THE SHOW! 
PHONOGRAPH OPERATORS-- . DOUBLE OR EVEN TRIPLE 

YOUR PRESENT PLAY WITH a` 

S 

WILLIE JIGS 
"The New Jittetrbag Senaatiore" 

` EASILY ATTACHED YO ANY 
PHONOGRAPH 

r r THOROUGHLY TESTED AND 
PROVEN 

Ó HUNDREDS NOW ON LOCATION 

ORDER NO1 r $995 
OÑLY In Lot. el - 

I or Mena. 
SA wit, al LSO. 

COMPLETE DIRECTIONS INCLUDED 
WITH .EACH UNiT 

SEE YOUR JOBBER OR 
ORDER DIRECT 

in Deposit Wfal: Alt prder! _Balance C. O. D. 

F»EEI L. ESS NOVELTY CO. 
SPOONER, WISCONSIN 

N11RLITZERS 
616 

AT 
SENSATIIONALLY 

LOW PRICE 
Write or Wire 

BABE KAUFMAN G13K1.f6.1441r250W.54thSt.,N.Y.C. 

SPECIAL t SPECIAL: SPECIAL 
Wurlitzer P-12'it, - $49.60 

{ Wurlitzer 412's - - 64.50 
An a:,ipe,a-s In A -t isnf4im, e..dr lie hwn.diMs Ims:wot anal poser to Co Co ~OWL 

=Pasha rain. a Yes, Shed t /1 Month mICO.' IpHn, l.nrscOora. 

SOUTHERN AUTOMATIC MUSIC COMPANY 
aaº'sovta aeno.d Mess. Lout$VILLt. Ky. 

la the, Match. So I ups and ,grabs it. 
es Schnozzle Drirattte "would say. nod 
placed It on a down location,. It boa 
proved the blj aetss.tlOn OC the month. 
Other povetties and swingtttaes-getting 
a nice play ere Tommy Derry', 11'a01 - 
booed fibres, Benny Goodnsan'o Blue 
Room .ruad 

urned 
Xs rd,' both.wli trout recentlyalbum: [ r 

Red Norco and l.hlk!dr'tf Bailers Melon. /¿' pERNEEv 
chafe Baby end Loneaóttte Rood, and also pike 
Bunny Banyan 'a terrid,Tersionof Weaekp 
parzt. . hot George Auld]s tenor ax . 

VALC' paasañe iho )-lsvgo 7Bce, 

'pop tuners gotrg big at the ~mint THE tnelude Al Donahhe's Jeeper's Creepers. 
ltrmml. Doracy's ScUtng et Mfffnsy.At; 
Bunny GoodmO ' , You're Lonely. "tame 
lung Crosby's spirited You Most IleVI 
Barb a 1pdtt.N/ai Baby, the Nae%'O-BtOey 
Wbringa of Whet Hass You Got Teat 
Gets Her and Old Folks, Kay Kyserb 
Have Tote Forpottcrrt So Soon? and Two 
Sleepy People. and Onally Chick Webb's 
FOR Jónes, . sung by DI4 Sttrgetold. 
Tiara like My Rer e_rfe. Whited Cfewret - 
Was Dunrtrig, Ail Atito,a and Caange 
Partners bare ;opera toot. tar down the 
ladder and are not worth pluggfn 111 c 

Kenny's While a CdparG was Iw+aided as 
A potential killer for ófism, but it's proved 
the worst flop"od the yes/. for un. 

-pus CStrathflrrr.' 
Kansas City. Mo. 

Fr, Worth, Teo. 
i 

Deeernbor 17. 1Da8_ 
To the Editor: 

OUT 'system of record selecting Is car- 
TIrel emit by the bolding of a meetltog o: 
mysetf and my 10 phonograph eervseo 
then every T eldny. We simply boll it 
round tabl;-dlnttuaion as _to what tune' 
are rucking. those not doitng so wet' and 
new selecttor-I that` .re -looming prom's - 
tug. We twayrt refer .t4 your moons de- 
partment and use thtrltae'risstioa there-, 
sn as e a oQlcial guide in alnalty Owning 
tÓ dealatons as to what r-scordn e -a alit 

«ORE 7i7/4111 

r ,I0 
eraVlKt NOMOGRAPH 

jihz-'W E E D L E 

F/swlsss uWionnitr' GUARANI: 
Titbf rrsrr note ttdlsnd', 
through 1 

phterl Cilr, rrw.4' and 
poll.hed by dl..ñeed 
carFm! -'Tho CAW - 
eat Achi.saeneet In ~ns.'hel, 
,Yui1C Hillary to 

WILCO DISTRIBUTORS 
250 WEST 3146 ST., NEW YORK 

ALL PNOMüP01ftCLS TA 311 

stoet heavy. If. a trade !s. real y clicking 
and looks 'good for a neat ao days* run. 
tbere.is iw Um, to switch records around. 
U a Orin is operating 3.600phonographs 
tbat !mans the buying of more thin 
i.Coo records o: OUT s;ptteial number that 
V 'fo!ag good. Suppose we hire tour or 
eve Clot "topping hilt , w* aro confronted 
with, the puletsaatng of several thousand 
records. which really corutltutta a con= 
a7dctali:n threat !ant, This It ono reOtOat 
why your rowed helps tiro really twos. 
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i 4ry 

RESERVE JACKPOtf At, f¿% 
with 51.00 and zooms to; 519.001 

Intermediate Cigarette 
Awards kerpplaylvt.tlued to 
the gamed 

Coin Divider and T.15,ó 
Separate ,Cásh B°óxes- 
ellmhnaleaÍ!/mh nderstandt'nís 
bet'aoh'opyrator and location 
owner t 

COMES IN 2 MODELS - 
1. PENNY CIGARETTE REEL 

AND 
2. NUMBERS -REEL NICEEL- 

' PLAY MODEL WiTH JACK- 
POT 'UP .TO $50 AND S ELL - 
FRUIT' 'STRIPS FURN'ISHtD 
FREE. 

li0r $L50 
I CMI:aOO 

DAVAL MFG., CO. II 

-, SPECIAL =- 
TICIti:T SALE 

tiao TLñiS Bra 
ái, 

211*0 Tkuy ca.d, Rader ens..lsr 
Com p:%re Deal. 42.i0 Each. 

efw:e w1 rhr'hraarUat áeet tLnMa 
Insl.dedl¢'OOaRO Or LAWNY . 

eQ Praat r MO. CARO OP DOLO PA 
bebelt.. COLO Mint. an LIaiLT OTorw oOLat3 DRAWMAJOR LtaOYt., 
/111111GRtTt. 1.1011L100. 

CARIY5 AND LAOEtS 
_Nurse eggtroitM, 2230 0rnyr *u.00'w a.c tá.C..riir.o.. gasa.oY hó lbw. iaro Per ra. . 

OñOta nDWI I I» Bad.. Q.I. O. O. a 
Wrt4 ter Pr,cea re Rcd, wh»a a -,d o--. 
T14a14, 61K akasasss sytasel tltraena, 
(n, Jars, Cards.. 

M O N A "R C H 
COIN MACHINE CO. 
17411 W. /tLMORT. CNIOgOO,, - - 

SALESBOARD 
OPERATORS 

Read 
"DEALS" 

A column about new saIesboard 
ideas. dealt and personalities 

In the 

Whoioiatoe Merchandise 
Department 

THIS WEEK and 'EVERY WEEK 

As an example. at the alfigi of CAI 
weekly meeting today my purchasingt 
agent basecn ;Then iaertrietiona.to buy 
3,coo platters. 

Our top number this Week It P h1Il- 
Dulynumber by the Iitiverelde Itarfiblers, 
There'd Cons a ?fm 'In honky-tonk 
spots this tune never qults spifnntng and 
it is Dedlln.t nicely In other opens .Of ,a 
more elite -natter0. 

Without `eitusstiOn Ding Crosby' leads 
the' eroonoia 'and without' two or three 
et his nttenbera, on a.. .phonograph down 
iO, those parts, you might w3 wen turn 
the machine toward the well. Right now 
he,1a meowing "eat down with Jig Reverie. 
[Soma of his otters numbers are siso go 
Reg nicety. Anntlseer hillbilly number 
that Is oft to a reed start.and'looks,a'ood 
tot n"long time ta.You Can't' Pelf Thiit 
MOakry ore My Rack by Shelton Bfetisera. 

With our spate -we- Ond=that 1bmtty 
Dosi41 and-Weyne King lead with tbtlr 
numbers with the folks who' lavo dance 
baud». Nee ntso get good' money tilt! 
the ,tocal boys. those hillbillies and Other 
muesra-1 'orgentzatlons+ who are known 
by- redio and earances in 
th l mettla_ 'The'Theirepr rteetiMletat 
steals go- well. - 

We nor an . attractive dl*pl*y card. 
tbtiiole its Oared on top or every pbono- 
graph we OpteMe. feetter ng some' out- 
standing tuno. There card* are- Owned 
weekly. During the tams week we a1»Ó 
faAlttee 2Ye lunar hit In smairloca1 "¡ewe - 
paper advertfre+nenti. t>M tend that this 
me -hod ht advertalatr a <Orton' tuno 
re dü kelp. it spinning,, last week we 
fe'turtd l Pound My Yertos, Basket, the 
week before It Araks* NO Atyerestel Now, 
and this week we wire b:dtd!><sg Al T1f! 
MK Prefects o¡,the Whirling D . We 
believe tees this Dumber in going to go 
good." Thom weekly features art oleo 
featured on several large outdoor *Aged 
whilst(' we -tsponsne. 

It Makca tlo Dtgcrerrae Nona. by 'Cliff 
Bruner Star given us one Ot- the best 
sword rime ''.ve bare ever cnloyerL I aleo he!~ that'll a'eurtfng that we can 
ebette to= 90' days. then bring it out 
again and go to town for-anotbcr good 
3U -dry" run. 

As a whole. recordsset<ettug moan, the 
mitrin) or failure,d. any piton operator. 
Thai's why your n*rord help[ reAlly help 
U» operators. We do a1+?rOCtetc them and 
tree trust you 'keep this,, department go- 
ing.- 

Yaurr for better. phronogrupb,operaung., 
JACK MALONHT. President. 

Panted:. Novelty Co., 
Port Wortb, Tex. 

.x. 

Chi Newspaper 
Comment About 
December Shów 

Loco! ¡Kwep apse publicity given to 
ho coin machine ,hews inAlleayd a met - 
ter of nattnnrel Interest for the coin 
machine, industry itself. With the Cater 
machine ennnniactvrtng industry cen- 
tered Iii Chtenga, the tend* -ti tuttirauly 
interested In what the Chicago ntws- 
papers think of ,Its annual oohWenttdiu. 

The best newspaper story of the 
$ACOVM coin machine show' at_ tine 
e(teTena Hotel was wrttteat by Ceno 
Morgan. staff feature writer for The 
CAfcgou Deily fettd._and its oommOnt 
appeared In the December IS !Prue of 
that paper. Mr. I -an, n has Shown Ihim- 
sekf a genial' friend of the Industry. fit 
the. pett'tityee Or four.eeaventIAns, :wett- 
ing httman1ntrreat -.storks of certain 
feature, *bout litc cobvention. Whge 
the nd.ltorinf page Of his publloation 
ha* lie mono taker[°ap adverse attitude 
toward cent .tn phases of the industry, 
yet paneferred space bits often been given 
10 the ndimtrahte reports` ,written by 
'acne .Morgan. 

Hb report. In tilt. is ` follows': 
"ROBOT TO DEWIU3K1rR, PACE Id 

SFOCT ON GADOFP L2BT.. A robot 
laerber which gtt'ee 'its colri dropping 
muttoss:re a' clean shave -deftly aá+aldlnq 
ears..nese and other natural ohstncl:d- 
cute halt, shampoos and.. maintains a 
pleasant [tithe ,phonographic conversa- 
tion, 

'That WA3 the newt eaten .In ootn /ma- 
chine- development foreseen -today with 
the introduction .of new tonsorial rte- 
Ttooe-nt a sea':: of 1939 vending gadgets 
3/ th,e Stevens Hotel. The beard -bottler 
made of springs. Drabs and transformers 
le still a thing of visualized blue prints. 
Ho to the mechanical manicurist. aylv 
etbtically blond and wired for aounnd. 

But no feeteistie dream is Mee coin - 
Operated scalp con [Idlest' 

4O21eAltscin the barter chair with a 
copy of'Perfr. $quint or any'otite- po¡w. 
lar pictgelal: A bradgenr ,vrltlr>b( resem- 
'blos an elephant. ,mnhoutb turban la 
¡Whited to otts'i ititstbusly curly 'or 
else Saharan idame. One depoalts 
'coin in a idol. Whirr) The machine 
starts ~Roping your scalp -or white 
ever It does fee scalp. condttlemtngl 

Eirecv Will Talk 
" Tusher inroads on the.Aervltxw ROW 

perloetned by httman.. Winds in be.rbec 
a!nags tray, be cxpetite:I: d m spokes. 
mi1Y In tench with Itefamerd epunrtrt.s 
-ñlao nickels and dimes. 'We' may yet 
*Co mcClianteal barbers ehOCtrLeaily *bas- 
ing their patrons after n coin has' been 
deposited. Tiara phonographic 'or radio 
connections the parent oottt.eraatlon,t 
feature. of a vent to the whiskerdrome 
may ho, retained to the coming super. 
mechanical ago. Robot totisorinllats may 
even form batbn..ai~Op quartets -e It 
properly induced" by the dropping ,,,Of 
another meal 

Tritia AO a matter of rotnao there ate 
coinpropelied shoe abineni, while the 
rased hip t lilt wht,Cka Otte with a whisk- 
broom la forecast 'br many significant 
clam 

'ft took 5.'profeseor of tetttaolotty'to 
tell what was the matter with ietgaret 
rending Waal:Ines! 

""Tots sec, most of the' metallic fag 
peddlers. any equipped with mi't'roM- 
t,adies. whether they are customers or 
not, are ñttraeted to ' the -entreen to 
ascertain whether their natural pallor 1s 
an strnitpbt, and so forth: 'ma often 
stows tip netted buying by hurried chapa 
Weil turn find courage to ask the lady 
to step aside for plat a moment, 

"'A new maebllu la equipped with 
double-el_anteil mirrors- .the Invention 
áf prof. Pre. -r ittitior-Munk. nt th- 
Carnegie ta»tllute of Technology. of 
Pittsburgh. White milady Is condition- 
ing- hertiatrtl rumination in front of coo 
Alst f d_ mirror. Mr. customer y cone 
renientiy obtaining A pselsrupecf Ct4Areb. -without preltidice to" the cause of 
feminine attractiveness. 

"1,:tttthitoes at the show held by tho 
National ° A mctatton-rot' Vending' Ma- 
chlne pparafont inetat, 4hwt coin de - 
Story known as' 'une -aran' bandits"' are 
Dot represented! Orr the cribre hand are 
shown protective gadget* which pre- 
vent depredations by two -armed ben: 
dtte 'One of these le called' ~atop-thÍet.' 
When n tWoarnaed crook starts trying 
to hijnck the Winder, atofe Of coins n 
ooakenied battery giros off a continuoue 
high -key twin vibrator nlnent. The shrill 
voles of a median/0d eotaeeleace a'tnibt relies when the machinels only eligtttly 
tampered with -or'lifted IS, decrees 'out 
Of line find won't;ahush 'until silenced 
by' the proprietors 'Own key,, 

':Another device s.djurtablà' En candy. 
nuts, ;Tian. perfume or "Other vender* 
Is a slug rejecter. It ásñníle Out Washes, 
sit:gs wader a:id,otwelaed coins, cross- 
breed buffalo 5-cent plowsand Repub- 
lican Jeffen.on WOW*. 

-A modern Minn machine math de an 
declare phonograph console contains 
more than 500 plisrta. An old-time piano 
tuner ..lould get 'em to his heir. Thetis 

why the 'tuners' ate largely forme 
garage meahantealw' 

Other Publicity 
Otte-Chatriate-Teylºra vise write* (r 

¿ally 1.00l Nights to "Chicago" cottban 
for The fferaid end Exafntner, ore, 
mantad'SDeoember'15) on the .coin [Ma- 
chine show as follows; 

' COmlvon ticme rare rarely intereatlne t4 any brit the tnembere of the trades ;bey 
are pion:ottrts. ,j vent re to say the 
current Coin - machine show .nt tin 
Siemens -Hotel mast prore an rzoepttán to . 
others as well as ma. TWIST la the.lha 
dap. co you'd batter hurry tt you want 
to see what hipper, whoa you drop that 
nickel In the stet.. 

'"Tor a dottier Ahern let laymen .ta 
the. os2/ibttloc, and .it may well Preis 
em iniesttaent. At the aame Nine yoaTl 
See the daraodost lot of gadgets--sia.l 
gho)tng music,. mirrors sotltes.' du'e - 
'gwn, nuts, ?Stock rinse tracks an't, Nino, etytiaing lonagiOnble to part yent from 
yotil' loose ebinge" 

Pictures of people or devices at use I 
»hew- published In 'Chicago ntrwspspera 
included a good Ills lttatlon of tour, cc 
rive of the girls in the beauty 6ttnteu 
published In The Herald dead ñssmneY r. 
a picture of the two Ott who abatis 
the title of Coln Machine quern,- 
published In The ~cope Tribune, sad 
an iltuatnattan of the corn -operated 
scalp condttiosvkr (I3ucklcy -Mfg. Ca.) 
which apps red. In The Nóralrf czd 
Szrmieer. 

If cornberiuona- Are- nado with ,the 
publicity green by Chicago newspapers 
tp the AVM coin ~chino elrow,,tt wiu 
be remembered that thre' Chicago 
pisses pubhtatied e_mbaremei ag stoma of 
gaanbing" with penny' nut -añd gem 

Venders daring ,the 193111 convention In 
January. This was n local attack on the 
penny vending 'táacbine business m 
Chicago twang Yahoo* award aclleinm to 
lure 'aYaRonmere_ 

BRUNSWICK O!E iS 
(Continued Jens page_ 70) 

sure:* The Welt/lei wen' of the type 
which, la taken by a coin -or red 
mnchino and arc Immediately deilrtrrid. fully developed. 

Schtteide-, to contnetting on the ahoy; 
stated: 'Thus is a Ann show.- Its Salt it Ii ono of the bast I have:ever attdidtd. 
Those attending the allow 'are -really bullies' 

lealto: Tichelbcrger,.Detrojt Rentawtet 
d istributor, was, a latsí srrl.oi' at the 
Brunswick display. MO fe;r In hem 
Detrólt T dui day tmrrning. the second 
dal[ of the -show. 

127 MILLS LATEST 
SNAKE 'MACHINES,!' 
era" sent Or.ke bulk la mar5ea. N:J !s 
11:Add ~ten. la mom CrNwlen. se Mar. ems) P: a U. nia.tlr+ora, saTAe- 
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THE AUTOMATIC MINT CO. 
7115 2/ sr ave, It, ST. P trcRnn VRO, !La. 

1939 DATE BOOKS 
NOW ON SALE 

_ 

Plome In potd- insten 
on cueces, t:w, extra 
Jar each title. 

Arranged 'Espeelally'fore Your bloods 

'Dated From January` 1, 1939, to 
January 1, 1940. 

The runt ,convenient memorandum book for 
hlinagcra, Agents' arid' P o r f o# Mar*, an all 
branches of the s}+ow ° wórfd: tetual' size 
21461x551 inches-ant' fiti the west pocket, 
Coritahnaeompreto"calendar, for year, 1939- 
1940. U. S. cod'World himpa, 110 page; Jot 
risily memorandums; space for recording 
receipts and dlsburgpraents. of money, senses 
;figures, and irrwch .otter vdivable Informatidrv, 

PLENTY OF SPACE FOR t3OUK1NG5. 
ROUTES AND SPECIAL NOTATIONS 

For safe et air of/(sea"off`he,Rdrboard. Malted 
to any pmt of the wafd (or 250 each. 

Cash With Order 
ALL MAIL ORDERS 'SHOULD. BE SENT TO 

CiNCINNATI OFFICE 

The Billboard PúbJishing Co. 
25 Opera 'Place. Cinaitunati. O. 
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READ THE REASON, WHY 

c WE Ill EPZAT THIS AD!i 
For .acne weata"Wee 0440 ~Iola C. tuts 

1 
I 

Ooff,,ball 
tut x M aahlrs4 that Mae tern* 

Oise..., *lee. aa bolasosod Ready m'.s. 
el ur a. Ill. NR dayO an ueadl 
NOW at tut NACOr Maw. Poo Mr. 

fr'a NOT" Too chine. MI '7<ea rim aaea. %.. that..,9l 
M 

Late! WRITE «mownl,IL' se Lt At. LareT1eg. 
ptPtttfit3sr Par NOW for FIJI ant. etontrataitzer a.,....y.oub.. 

On -Lerr(on f DefaAsl aaotn.., pane that ill fa ro.ptatan, In aé 
dare IOVCRTIOATIL Tale isIPILR1ALI 

FIRITM1G1-1111,I mvn i G Aco m 
-1 aiPAn 
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Music Men Meet To Vote 
On Seven -Point Program. 

e 
Philadelphia group lakes the lead in new move to com- 
bat trade evils -limiting production is Vital point in 
list --manufacturers have' committee- present 

CHICAGO, Dee. 19. -The only operators' meeting, of oonaegtwecc during the 
I1AOOlIM coin Machine eouVentlon. December 3^ to rb, was a call meeting to 
:cantbua dlacaaaLon and ~piece tale -,bark" begun- by retitle operator. at the 
~oaf oorvantLOe. 1r1itelt root taut Jenilary at the. Oberman Hotel here.- Abode 

I ll° muds operéton met for dtacuialon ot-mw:o-operath:g probteráa. Prank Ham. 
',ncA, of Phllgdetphls, presided, eahtle Otherr,memberl of the Philadelphia musk 
or -atom' usoetetton took settee part In the meettitg, The Phllatdettgdt group 

app pIq tent 'mcanbeir hop Of 
ni.le operators 1n tie terrttóry. and the 
Irma .took active' tradership at the 
allele meeting In January. '11130, and it the music mgeUng eh»;leºr. 

TLe chair artrtQttneed thº purples of 
Ma ~nag. that a ec?en-ponit.program 
tad been drawn up since net January. 
.OX that this praghim; should be pod 
--- -son 'before presºnt]nr-lt to,pbonograph' 
nerufscturera lot their 0onsideretton. 
T e- ere possibly 3S muele ¿pc ratans' 
regaotted groups In the country. Ham 
rdl0d maid. 'some of Orin local and some 

sc ride. Horsier C- Cape/tart (Weir - 
burry and ti,, W. Donohue (411114},were 
Introduced to the meeting ea a commit. 
tie to rtpreynt the taenttiseturreru, 
Daald C. RockOla wee albo to the 
audience. 

Pretram Read 
The chairman read the peupCSed aavon- 

peint program In tuff and then tend each 
¡punt in a7TUiequenos tar dioGuaaton and 
rate. The pelota, it adopted, by retie 
'o'-nairj u. were to be pastel on to rte 
m-mufacturera Walt a request that 
phone -c nph mantafecturer eo-operate In 
O.T jtng out the provisions. he ehtét 
wait of dlacuraI0O1 related to- the Ides 
O C'tlinytttig the number or new models 
put on the market. 

Tae font proposal angge.tod that 
gt`slr.egreph manufaetluere eetabllah a, 
credit bureau"among theaeasives and 
Md. credit tnfecmatIou be exchanged. 
all dlecualon seemed heartily Infavor 

tl;la proposal and It carried by 
ansnlnl0utt te. It Mould eliminate the 

Dorn nt'rlong the ºporstora. 
u:laitl raid- Cepehnrt, send the -manu= 
ere:1mm would be heartily In íattor of 
arleb.e. credit .exel.aatte. 

The 'mead proposal involved a regneat 
'hat imultttecturorei sot en innned rquota 
IX phonograph production- This we. -the 
pivotal paint which carded the much- 
&seamed Wert of limiting the .pro duc- 
tiOn of the. faetorlee.. Sine, the -ni- 
1-ha0e of nitrdo Operators' ,groups'lice 
sett there whin electrical unI n. carne 
-to being there bra been introit dire. 

don of the subject of tnAlting annul l 
.41i -coign. R soon d -A ',opted at Ilia 
',nag that music OpOratOra tbeeu.eltva 

haro.dyvene opinions about tioUling pro. 
'ctlrb..or rather neanyropei-atore doubt 
jlát It can be done In raerocdAnco with 
amen -Mai tlutluE-a principio.. 

AA other 'Mote of the program were 
read the dboUatrton kept reverting beck to 
'he Idea of ,Halting production at the 
Mel9tics. Th$ d._cualon ivas ,tp oeriea 
that it is not oaay to give a cross- 
tectton of opinion. Rabe Iiauflnan of 
Wm York. olYernsd the most lucid ex- 
lle ,Uori of the ldty. Of limiting pro. 
t'cttaa by raying that ratunutaecuriaa 
$21114 calculate protobto market demands 
Oir the year at the beginning of each 
leer mod g 1ige production accordingly libealt that operators amulet wort On 

90 per ant replacement ~la LOU that 

mnalufaaatUreni could develop a'thriller 
syitem, 

Opintocs opposed to asking 'manufae' 
tuner* to habit production marled from 
raying -thee it is not Line operntore' buel- 
neel to the Idea that it would hinder 
pragrcett One operetta! advanced .the 
Idea that the government' had failed 
In Droning production on the forme. that 
Madness Men ~ad the got'ORimant 
Sºr limiting farm, production. and" yet 
they denneyately try to limit produc- 
tion In other fields. The aecocid propdfal 
,got a majority vote, however. 

One Now 'Modal 
The' third prelwaal.wggeatod that ail 

mAnaffcturers announce new =dells ac 
the irme tomb. Otce a'yatr, and that no 
redtcsl changes be made except bf égr'ee- 
mcnt among .manutacturen,. There ware 
brief dlaculelon -arid then the proposal 
carried. 

The fOUrth proposal euggeated hulloes* 
trade -La praQucee among' mnnutaarturtrs 
and that trade -Ina be oerappedt, T-itia 
point. robed a rolugno at duet:M oo On 
tiae. tltilrah scale of trade -Ina. brought 
forth CO-iticllm of certain manitfwctttr$r$ 
Per the practices -and' aim., frequent re- 

orting hackle the lame of flat efng Pro- 
duction. The dtteutalest bore seemed 
to stray to varied .subjects -and the re- 
niataing'poLnta In'the program wore sot 
clearly developed. 

Howeier.. tilo Stith 'proposal raftsod.tO 

` ' WIRE YOUR ORDER AT THESE PRICES ! 100 ntIyLf sAPL.iTAnt#t!. Lao NO.,. ÓO 
Lath 

, ¡ ̀ fCC IoMa'7TANGr.:..... Sr.rS 

ATTENTION ! I ! ALL MACHINES PRICED TO SELL, 
tn. maar.rnta IMPS bell aau ,..rtfr toad sad 4to.d..cbleat to Prtar eaas. 

1113.10e. Yane.ee, tp '' a Ruh Meet er nha* Preen a d4r.e2.a. LAerty a411. II 

I Mar . tia-oo, j JP v.aAar; Ft put. slam iitp .-.. _ _. $46.00 
:I AMa* IIiII',' 1pó Ai LapOt C.OIeK/. 4 aelmyl..} baaa:naar ¡q 

rlre 6fA0 ; sa 060,000 te Plar. awn alMlmt, 
0 MaN/l Vtndes: oIIia ' aTfjAOQ . ' ..tN2-tsa6 Caul ay _ _ s6-.,0 

- Pta7 U7.1:o I 1 1 sally G7M Nauii .: 76.00 
a M1cq EPEOIA48. I Paa1Rc D:+4aala . ..60 

Ptey -°.C 07.50 1ówae Daa9lelAans 10tO.ts t.1 -4r Sad 
(Ahem assort -at clean, \ltarea, Avio ,1a0a. Like Na. it7-g4 Trar, Liao Naa. __ 112.,01 
aateb* amerce e. 434.0001. Sr te Unto* Veneer. a Pahl m PNONDORAPNe. 

is PII $62.60 Wa1f--tr4a eta A.:1110A0 
' O a,uP.m..ret;k, 13 an a ' w.Y1l.eer 412 6730 

PI7 1 62-00 Ne1 . _ ., 20.00 1 rh tanner. sWtérry I 

1$ rr - D41oi. 60 - ,2 esUP Á+ade*. Úa4 W C+alr4t. ,P,,, - 
fret 117.6º so 

PAati: Rllp[f. 
0 Pace* Rue.. Uraes 

aa ser. ewe - I H4ltyaaad R,yA.Ltto New. b! Mar. Glh 
077 56.e0 ra.M - 58040 Par,, 122640' 

I YVrM os Der Weer en any Few Madhaaaa aa...0 at at -i ih.w that pry are Iw/4rQW'in, an MaMtl nu.e 

Ócélt 1 *Mavré1ee1..' M awesome.' 7%MPahf.thee. of i Cre.r 7 wavy a WM* 
ear ea tee.t *at.n cur mellea ue. Tee at... rerlle. are 10021.4 óourrñs 24. 1$41. 

ii 

ds.MOSELEY VENDING MACHINE Ex. InC.I Richmo, v 
Day Shen. 3-4511 4010- Phone G.53'á 

.;P,i-? ̀ ,-` . 
` 
1.. I 

.\ 'C . 

1 GU'P ..t ab0 
,.. - 

SPECIAS ,,..!. , it" 

- I 
nO`£LYCO_ 

t1 aTittars 1s8 -o0 

**Is" y. 117.4., 
' TEED D D EOU14MElCt 

tthN 

'111t. 
1:6 o..et.1l tA0 
cae.*13a tWr . . ' +tsO.a n ......... Tr... sy,vc º ,. a. 

SE e 1{.t1..s4aso 
eapk 

%y}, 

la `íTIK- p.4 a0 Ma's It*tlp...r sw 

'tttyla) , g Ñ 

SPECIAL, 
75 .10444 New PAOE,ROYAL comer 95 00 aonsot¢a. .41npt, Oat Prlce, 

_a14aA0. .At2 roues ti.... 
43 arae,e tars nOs ROYAL TWIN 

013112711.. tin reel Y22iA0_ 7 
ease Rloa . Der ~booms ten MI.ecSlA iny sW.ealeatapt. ane I/tr 

trtrta. ,a any cavss:natlan--.1e., be, 10a, tic. Writs for 
d.raMWl.aa1~Nl.r. Atop tC.d'qraMNr~I+arlpeNlrlP 
p/a., vt4t. .Oa a. th4;Ot-a 

VIE WAVE 
MILLS VEST POCKET, BELL 
FOR ~MEDIATE DELIVERY AZ $4952 

s.Ntsli7 0. ea..«. ne a4ia.. 4 i.aM,a: i;iie líge. - .. 410.0ó 
atar 32i_CÓO: tONaOL[a la airmen aNa PraMa, 

MOprLr p(, * s - 'a 'o'° 
woo Wnrw7 4ya 

resr4e e 
3.9.4° 

00 V+rt/ elCear ta'iXONaNOC- Pttara' 
XaM 

LOa Ae.o t1 tY PPrrM .:rt. .b,p LL .r;AcOatxM adtlt . . VK ruYapes 
Ayt,.,13 

LOCUST ST 

to 
M 

weld í73o 
mida 02,50 

-eRdRRla -- 

(atiál Ns ' q' : 

[D*'mr " oto-- ...... .BSRo tts,*wttrr. 
ialr°%noQpe71 . . . i i460 

K ro 
1e4~ 

1,0~ 
Iar wont C. 

o lT.LOLIIJ MO. 
ujsrlrer 

Z 041:414u. 

; J 
new operators. Prank Engel. of Mlle- one who wanted to, bey. 
delphi. waled that mennlattl1rn be- The ¡Lim, prapoaal referred to the 
requested to aí1!] ó111T tO Moat., O1M0Otora vital .ub3eet of Cornmlaalonrr and dig - 
who arc member* of an htaAoclnUoa. m ceas.b en led to'lhe ides that orgarllrte- 
reply to.O queetton from the Skew tt rico -1w-the only way to maintain Vol- pe explained that to territory whom, forin.cocnylaatona to. location. Members 
there is no :organized- group manDfac-, of omen!~ grollpe riom 'vasolte calm 
Dream woatld be et liberty to sell to any- testined oki, to bow their group cor- 

ADVANCE REGISTRATION f6r 'CMNA 
COIN 151.4. 2..'E SHOW 

HOTEL S!HERMAN, CHICAGO, JANUARY 16, 17. 18. 154 1938. 

The Cl.t?tA management rtuwuneea.that-members of the trade, may'have 
thou IVJrtisalou badges waiting for them at tho,Rcgiatraation Desk by ffiaULng 
in the folloyrlfg-.b!Ank nl ideancel 

Name 

Street City atad látate .... 

Check wilt tiler ..... _Opetetar " Jo$bet OhtrtuUtor 

ChrcY. typa Of machines uaed: , ..Amusement Vending 

attune 

Signed it) - ... 
Your registration blank .Rill be delivered to the ClIMA 

13i11bka-rd 
Ise Rest Randolph, Street, Chicano, 

by ntaelung. it to I 

polled obeerannce of the ethical rate. 
A Now Oriental operator reload the rub. 
jest of phonograph Metal$, but the sub- 
ject ene allowed ;to drop. 

homer Cpebert thou - interjected the 
idea that lt' aight,bo well to consider 
a practice by which the maitufactu ear 

Marna control of the phoaºgrapho 64 a 
permanent- policy. The operator» voted 
decidedly Lfrat they preferred to own 
the machine* tbemeelv+er. 

Friend Iy_ 5pitif: 
A friendly ep irit wee matftalned Cuss. 

out the mentang'and the 'Mal 420Ó$0 was 
tó name a group of about 24 persona who 
wore offlctel In tario-.hti tatel0 organ; 
nations and let this group conitltJtlts a 
committee 'to sehsct a *mad: °entratttee 

I to m0.: with a IIYU committee of menu- 
factttlarn in order to wens lout Ideas 
and plane of co-operatic:1 Due to the 
bteans& of the holly the meeting- Swan 

PdiJpilrsted. 

LO'Kc 
ilk THE WHOLESALE 

MERCIIANDL L SCCTION 
for eh. 

rLATEST NOVELTIES. PRISES ' 
Patti IV MS ANO SPICln1' 
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h,rs,VhHf PRODUci,, y 
Silt GO r 

!1OPERATORS! buy the only PROVEN 
big Profit Machine Offered today! 

Weerkern's 1939 ki` MId:,, 
- -- - 

l y 1=1' 

ID 111 ; **.N _ - , 

á 

r 

4 v 

BS [B. 
Beautiful Attraalve 

Ci n+iobr Cabinet 
ITS LOW PRICE . , WILL AMAZE -"YOU! 

1t 
loos. Legal bear dwre. 

Player Plays PM 3 nun are 
e.vt. -- I \ AL1.1ha Aeller. al°i ,F..yl,bee.a. 

ball came. 

Jutly autc.satic. 
ti l'o.IF,IreIYno,errp.. 

Meehanieat pereoerlon Mae - 
Solely p/ariinMcl 

paYeeer sarsed. resistor 'iVaD. 
able 1 MO* FalLei+eml. 

WRITE -WIRE -PHONE 
YOUR IPIQUíRIES TODAY 

- - _ 

E5IERN PRODUCTS inc. 
925 W. ,WORTH AVENUE CHICAGO,, ILLINOIS 

ATei'E'NTION CANADIAN" OPERATORS 
ANNOWMtAD DAILY 26'Caeto'Fr/a sumo molt COVER, Will Pad414. 

PM, Vr.t . .4144.00 ,YMr L. keabM -. .. ; s 11.50 
SALLY PARAMOUNT 26, CPd..hcs 417 wURUTIiRrvWahals... Crbleet. 

Pea Unit . ' 15000 46 or 10^09e1.. ° .,j*,°260.oO 
.10 C/r4, 010.00 L..ti aENIrINOa 01e cllic6 ........ moo 

oast* TNlonDRnRD_ nutria aM 0att.Y - MILLS DLUL rRORTaI" 40.00 
a'RCADEa. Wr .b N.w TO.ee rr11.La OMI:'RRIrs '4o.0D 

PAoB'coyote s411 POTS 20 0e MILLI mcL0N - . 70.00 
duty paid 40 41l In.lAtn..; f0'f. Me at on as orlon.- rrxo i. Q o, vV.wóirw. 

DONALD FIELDING Y. COl.tPANY, 1106: Haft Av., Wenda.er._Cen.da,. Peron. 4-3331 

f?" 
- 

USE- D CLOSE OUTBARGAINS ; 

4.1 TR0.eR TIME n. 16'..,.. ..... IPSO_ *Id SKILL F ICLD- 
- I AIRORDYRD-1 

ARLSNOTOp 
,47 SO 0R11aY 4AY.co iOLt..:. ,. áio04 

6Aa0 i:r 
arorrr PACE 

WRITt Uf.OR LIST O O7H1N USED nROARi e 

1 . 
3328 CARHEGIEAYE. CLEVELAND.o. 

M A`R K E PP CO. 1Ala.ei CENTra IL r.r...wAlr e¡...[.....A., O, 

. 
I 

q 

"GOLD.Mé1DAL" VALUES OF THE MONTH!, 
EENNIt4CS Se SILVER Slaty 

DEXIt BELL $ 59,50, 
MILLS to BLUE FRONT..,. 35:50 
0.11LL3`Se Blue Freet, CAM 

Arced w.. 42.50, 
MILLS le Q. Laub. ode: 31.50 
MILLS Se QT. Late Modell.. 33.50° 
WATLING Si ROLLATOP,. 24.50 
WATLINO See ROLLATOP.. 1.930 

PAY TAIL S 
FAIR GROUNDS 

s 
59.50 

MILLS BIG RACE 49.50 
SPORT PACE 113.00 
K=ENEY DERBY CHAMPS 77,50 
WESTERN 1ttD RAC 112.50 

E ALLY Debra 1OREAAINL S 334 9.50 
TaIMt,.1 s D4...A a.saxc 0. O. 0- 

WRITE 1011OUR hew nULLETert :Autism COMPLETE tips OF REOOIl- 
-'omON CO PiOROOAAPMR.-COUNTER atome-LLOT6-- 

Pell'TAUIE--EIO YELTY OAMRL ATLAS NOVELTY CO: 
5200' N. w..Ur,1 0.r... Iob1_ Fink R.... 

CHIO.SQO ILL. P111'713611 00 PA. 
O.IAI Sputter 4119CoV00:- 

IENr1INCS MAT TOP 
DERRY DAY 5.47.50 Denali RACES -t7 Colni ,,, ' 117.510 

KENTUCKY CLOD 1193-1 
Medea 122.50 

PING INGE SLANT TOP LIO- 
[STY OM -Latest Model 7450 

EVANS' DANCTAELS ,.,,,, 99.50 
CAU.OPINO DOMINOES 49.50 
inn HEAD TRACK TIME 12130 
GREY MAO' TRACK TIME 94.50 
1INNINCS PARLAY RACES 122.50 
RAYS TRACK - 40.00 
BALLY SKILL FIELD' 39.50 
WtSTIRN FAIT TRACK 3430 

SLOT MACHINES 
)INNINGS Se SILVER CMIEF.$59.S0 

IflmERIC1' 1-LflRGE T DISTRIBUTORS 

Sell the Industry Up! 
8y GEORGE '8. ANDERSON 

TT wile In 1930. I believe, that' aO 34- 
A. vertlting agency' printed an avant - 
tog but pointed Mon, about a little. prse. 
tiesilly self-supporulog Inland town wheals' 
prosperity v.-ent right meshy along until 
a.travellncsalºcetral told the local atare. 
keeper Hutt I -times were bard" out to 
the world. 

The storekeeper told Aanto.ófitlr..eus. 
Nomura. and before loner Usti' town- was 
1n the throe& of a -hang-up' depression, 
a depre sIon Isttbotat reespn. Old Man 
Peycholo rust Stepped ,In and tick 
~ergo. _ making everyone exceed/1141y 
miserable. 

The depression In the Cole porno field 
la, II soarers to the tarter, much like the 
one that- moat -red e- red In t little D11end 
town. It- R:+a "true -that games Welt's 3 
Alum() from phenomenal- earnings, a 
rattrap that -As Irre -pºtnted cart' In. pre - 

I slow. articles for The eitfboard,. bad, to dustry,' was real:) fighting.` I attung m' 
be expected end Sad to xñº. ' thuslnatlenri< ter Its dahlia all the way 

Arid then when thº chump. bad Como, front the manufacturer down to the le- i 
I [render it operators didn't suit decide cation -owner. It seems te1, has that then 
that."the :gnome bDFlntla hoe cone 6ola.'%eraten't,aa tslany cleeed terrttorfAs it t`R0I 
:taring decided this, did they mate pokey are new. 

1 Invtdtmenta1n new and better'linine , And why the dDldramai' Wb77 Tie 
I imam with melttmUm platyed. appeal and -'voeldah3.reds trene fast amusement tut 

noreltyl You know that they allaryt. as much today aI' « ever did- JI -la eater 
They Left old games on locution longer tó'pay for relaxation and ID00te34SaZ7 :I- 

- th it they 'would here dre .r r_d of dOing k e !tuna worldly care*. It le aetw,Ay 
when cote machine popularity veal at. looking for-w*yo' to get a little moro 410 - 
while beat.- They bought fewer geauat joyonent 
and spent L (Cr theta. Baste Has Much To Offer 
new natwally declined., What case could tiO lndust,7 In the wand sue ae much 

on the teresttrmnt. 
0011112 you expect location owners :e' 

remain enthused In such an almerkp,{ierrt 
Neutrally not. And wleh,.tl]e destine or 
ettthtll-1Iallm.. that rpleadld_, etnthua'ma 
that had- ketrd the Rained indus- 
try Into auto_ spatci m pe enlosmee. alty, 
taCLta h rra aitlrslly bad to pull to-ihre 
operations and tighten up, the atrtrar.- 
whieh meant fewer now Ram". Icya ales and the eomcllasten of the munufa0: 
toner that coin maélne huneals had 
:dofnitely Ilóseed do - ti. ALI of which sail 
ardund to a vicious" Circle. reacting' to 
the .dotrlalºnt of everyone, erase rm.ed. 

Lone of enth aataem and relaxing art tent 
constant alertness which- characterizes 
rs*rUºr GOta maellioeovereeaaa are net 
only respanslble for keel of btw.neu .run 
hare been the direct cause of a í)00d 
many cloned teriltorlaa: When the In. 

anyozw-elpectn- w.to"offei aa;the ooln n l N :loo bu tnR 
Sit -Down, View No other Hold can otter se'big, n ahtrlll 

Instead Of going after 'new locations- worth of fun and thn7:LL Coin gar.,t4 
they Lit oºed they atrt0.d1db0d'drlfta9véy. 41$ IAAxpcmaire to play. 'noisy relax to is 
TIM deeded. In theta' own minds. that. nerrce. They Oftor a lot of Spy NIT a 

gpráee weren't making prodltabtb returns (Soo SELl. Title INDUSTRY on pipe 7I 
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CLIM4XIXG rms NAC034Y CONYFÑTtON A1Y0 IKrJftllt!WON In Otte cad elt4Kpsrtnirnt,Ake eirinvat hanquct In the Oread'Ifatfrooarl o, the Stereos [boat 
C,, le °"e. /Owed thousands ra9crry dteaIEM9 ¿he food.-po:asy M i;amiiy entertain orient and twt. but not teat, the pair draercnga ,o' the 1939 eulok aaromñede 
end other peters. Cotanie ii were i 0,100, Y$ in :het" praise al the banquet corsrsttterf .:01/crimps. 4 egesitnat aftrorphe're predominated In. the yresew' 
tatIon of theuenlertatnlltent as [Pelt as In atags dcC&Ottona. 
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MILLS 
VEST POCKET BELL 

AUTOMATIC PAYOUT 
The Hottest Meaey Make tar Operators 

In tan part tart yeaea. 

DENT WAIT A MINUTE 
Write, Who w PMna year bole, today to 

The "Cold' Dust"' Twins 

.BIRMINGHAM' VENDING CO. 
117r3td Ave.. N. Ofrmin fha.i , Ala. 

; t LOP,fZ,lE,[_I 
Nach the-Psñnteº L; 

óde c).". .\11 

. . Loop 

i 

Not a m Eke aft 
A real garra. 

Playa; drops, 
pass roe shoot -3 

coat Accurster 
record of pay- 
outs &t.stahler 
/oak:Triples eici. 
tacs entes 

LIGAL..CLEVER 
AMUSING'l 

Semple' 1.3.93 "'Sr x n.,,, fat c a D. ennui lo-+- r o.. -.w.,1 

STAR MFG. &. S,ALES CO. 
14C14S WOW l(AI13J1S ;(tTf,,!M0. 

Ij 

I 

ÍCL OSE OUT; 
AU A.1' C1wd.ia0n. 

Salle Arcade - 5.30.00 
I 1911 Daily Fleets 2.7.500 

511..v Flask . .2., 12.50 L 

1(11. Tourni-ant ti. '7.30 
Slancrti loon ' 10.00 
Genre Jungle 12 -SO 
CentO -ltla . .....- a 110.00 
Caaso.Atenñin;,Wf1d 7.50 
SVnr'e, ea.cbail 10.00 

Oat-Thlr/ DtpolIt With Or6cr.- 

FRIEDMAN AMUSEMENT CO. 
201 EdlttwoM Avis. Attinla, W. 

1- 

Goftlkb'i"- 

-' CD -VYA R 
-the rnactlir0 that has proven 
to be orle o4 the but onesballl 
ccñróles roe thó rnarkbt today. 

OUR SLOT MACHINES ARE 
COINC FAST. 

1 

SAM MAY & `COMPANY, 
;?OI lL3 Ma.rylRtaei.Avea. B.1 d. 

Oklahoma city 
OX71AIL01fA CITY, OOcla., DeM, 1t,=- 

Sooner Novel -if Co. 1n á regular beehive 
of acilrlty th.tee'da°ya, with oplratoe7 of 
Seebtirg picalobraph0, as well na prao- 
tlt"aliyy all other makes. of "mnnc -Ma- 
chines. reporting M sharp, :ul>ttun In 
txltAnoaat.. 

We noticed 0. u. Morgan. -o1-Okcmah. 
and Ft, E. Carlton, of Shawnee. In Okla- 
homa City .the other day and ca" was ~kin, over ºoale me etluipmnmt with 
a .vlow to buying,dcme for h!s loattloaa. 

David Southland- Oklnhosas City .op- 
erator. 

rop- 
erator..rerentliy.taaixrned hie duties. wtth. 
the.booner Novelty co. here. 

Several prominent state operators MT 
hailing eie new MItL vest:pocket bell 
as the beet email Automatic- game ever 
nuuc Beat machine of Lis kind 1n 
MY -20 _were of operating." say* Harold 
Miller. 

Operntors Fl S. Darns. of Fianna, and 
Lloyd Robinson. of Thins. ,a+rrn looking 
overthe.`iew Seelsurga and other equip- 
ment In Oklahoma City taut week. 

Ctgaret 'readies 1bWEILerd le_ bolding 
up well over the State, aceordlt>d to 
E. E. Settleanyer. 1004 Worth .Dewey., 
operator and jobber. 

Batty. Jo :dl]ler, the Harold Mill' 
cute, daughter. entertained 'weer] of 
bee little !mends of .e party.oo bes 
second .birthday.,Bot' Mber 3. Donna 
Lee Harlan. Slipper Mason. Rex Rudely 

Jimmie _Wench -^^nt to help 
the young lady celebrate. 

mr. and ma. O. .sd. tlgbriy ;MIT,be 
among theQTonp of'OÍdlahotr.ina attend- 
laR the Sotet" game in Mlaml: tts., matt 
month.: They xill' se.' by epeeist train 
on December 20.-ratttrnbeg on January' 5.. 

Add to, list of`eon7YSÜWIC: A. D. 
Van Dyke -,and Leonard l/Opkdm.., Okla- 
hII'tmit City operators. 

Other State oporá- toro- in oYlatloma 
City. LsJ. week to purchase lrelr 
equipment: J. D. Largent. Tulsa- Rea 
1flitehltv, Lawton; Dr=ca Martin, Gálclta- 

a: ah Floyd _Dbxoal. Shawnee: Hay'DavU. 
Paxllllsts:. Roger VPbttfas:d,. Anterior« 
Homnrr- Rutllman; Lr17G.rly: Carl Jactaron. 
Seminole. and nudity, ADd4r0072, Bla,k- 
wr11. 

Announcement, hAil been made of the 
recent m Ierlaeo of Irene 011ar, of Little 
Reek. Ark to -C. A. Kittcring. 
known State ooin n mama Le operator. 
The couple were married In Cheyenne, 
W ye and are, making their home in 
Oklahoma City. aim,' la;e.ttering formerly 
was employed in Der Motrr'a. and Kit.. 
.term( recently rettaned to -Oklahoma 
foam Colorado Springy, where he Wee'ID 
bullnatt. 

Robbins' Bingo 
Tops at Show 

[CIIIOACIO, Dec: 17r.Dave.Bobbin., 1n 
attendance at -thy NACOMM coin Ilia- 
Chlno Show this wcok,- when contacted 
commented: «BIDgo. our notdt -gaLne.. 
went ;exccpttoralty welt es;,'the show. 
Big ordterl veto booted.from new Opera- 
tors and also from' operators who bad 
recently placed a'antplº esalees. They 
found the game to the biting of thl'IT 
euatomere and decided- to place mere on 
location. 

-There la no Wooed territory for the 
Dingo game. "A balk of ,gum d5 aendod 
with each and every p7$T. In addition 
to the Dined gatne...ra have had several 
ether maehines whlab have ~NMI -1/ 
w00.ertut receptLan' at- the'alow. One 

es ! I of the raaas three gapes have Inter - 
hued operetta la that they are low 
prIocd. end eipeclally to in quantity lots. 

'We will also eshtbit at the carat* 
ebow in January. At this stow we cí711 

tttrodurw 6o1'eTat new 1'3nelt4, n - 

fIA-fiCA ITN S 
a 15211 wino teylt.stotY .137.170 caan 
t r,.ro ID N.P. Rx. fT'aatk, IitO num. drrlfik. 
II A. 14 T. taee.l F Tercets .... .. 10E4 tara 
a D_,aYawy Packs ., , . R.ao Ere 
t tai7 Paro-atrtae eeeten Mullet 4a -o0 
(Lo. --u et.c,ln.f , , ,D.00 ill,. 
t 

Puns; rw: t aNeÓe ajeglna 0ab 
00.00 Lau tea.. 1a tÓÓae `4.ir r>RM!t too shwa... . - '7.tA OweL. 

N. NOOKt-R NOVFITY 00- 
Atollen rut. te. 

L 
'IN, THE WHOLESALE. 

MERCHANDISE 'SECTION 
Ia. the 

, LATEST NOVELT TES_ °.PRIZES 
PREMIUMS AND fPtO1ArritS' 

g 

r 

rive BIHI \e1t5rtty (;Rfltel 

8 9J0 
P 

1 

a 
G. f 

I - - 
I 

Y 

I 

ern 

3 U5r the wane for 
co.flsPrtitlbst play r 
15 numYaered and U- 

ItaTptnitt'cti bufnl'¢rt+ 

j7tiiquts e!ctra n$ 
ievlarc ¡$cor all 1S 
etnrts nfteT 
butnpére are COn- 

taeted 
100 polnle 

maybe eeQeea 
fully 

e. 
tut playinó r- Iced at 
iored owl 
only 

pt4301 

114'it'llt 

I pe» 0. R©'RA,, I' [LI 'O IS 

2 NEW MONEY MAMMA: 

STONIER'S EXHIBIT'S 

HUBIE* RIQUEST 
USED MACHINES - PRICED LOW - PERFECT'CONDITION 
RIT2 »sea ttaeaiTrme traeé uLt61:rE ....Ali t,» 
RAMMING .. .- 24.Q0 

I 
ÍMat- !IN) . lt1GR.00 I TURF WINO . .60 

rLE1T *IAA A.Laf oVRllr6.. R.Oo RLtCTRO - 7.R0 
9FOa s7.eo ~MR 1a.60 VOGUE . 7.00 

a7rAPPY ° 11.30 
I f! D.Poal..datanntl G O. D. 

Write LW U.ed snd,Ntw Games at Lorst ro frlee a. 

BUD1N'S SPECIALTIES, Inc. T.R 'KM 1dN~1 

-I 
_ 77. 

WE BUY., SELL AID EXCHANGE 
WA Nit D'to BUY PAYOUT TAOLCa- P(.aut reteAle.OdMOF 

Nan1.COpH DvOr Ch.eP........1111.00 era.r .5 2.00 
OrMtr:ew Irat1gpinW , so co Pra=-art r.iad,t;c.;,Iftiia- 

I ~sue Txl.t.s Derby Cori ....... ' . 16.00 w0alw. ea L 9.00 
CONOOLCeOq'tli.LE. MIUt 1.a.a.layvrd nOYtLTY TAefLLe. 

At.ui.nOnn . coax) Malty Anode, RtlalNw.iiO.00 ' 

1a37'TratA Tfa.a.a..ree.00 oPraalren .. - 222i0 rrW ID. OOr . .. 40.60 
Dotter D.r. 3r-1e .P to rin4r. , . -. .. 17.60 sally Raew.a.. I/10.í.. 22.60 
Itbant7 aa1t, . . . 3x.10 M1 -a. rea4 . _ .. . . . . . 40.00 Out ...... w.. . 14.50 

_ Ite,..ntML. ;. " ta.0a AHawM.r 1.0.00 ~pod tM VÍIárIÓ ... 10.00 
fsarq Talk .. - 70_60 COUNTER *AMU.O.eeas. ' LLD* 

W Ct fsau.t .. .. .. 4y.00 ZePsr+., new 
ar n e 

e.50 Ifeen.CrMq. - 10.00 
CLEVELAND -CHICAGO AMLJSFIV1F.tNI[' SALES CO 

,29 PROSPECT AVE, __-= ---- 
OltVlt/iAH0 ONtO 

and ACROSS'THE BOARD ' We have.Rock-Ota'a one-shot.aú- 
toinatic wmbina$ran table at an 
inlerestieg-IOw.price. WI»'yeur 
order. Immediate delivery 

AVON NOVELTY COMPANY 
2923-25 Prosptct Ave.. 

Clevcl.nd. Ohio. 

THE_ LAST "WOW; TN YOUR LETTER TO 
ADVERTISERS, "BILLBOARD" 
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They IC ... 
They SAW... 
They 'BOUGHT 

and BOUGHT -- 

DAVAll' S 

liíFIGNITI.CENT 

'[V 

FLASHES from- the it 

I 
EASTERN FRONT 

1ipertenced.eain oonv tot ttontera70Lí.= 
all Tito' to have 'been with Plana Pearl 
of .Too Wading. when - be ',entered the 
doors et the NAOOMM. dime *0 Cblcago 
Lc'r thni first time. Thu wee the very 
first cola show that Fia ry'eTte ettenricd. 
His tipr.raloria.sb0uier be enlightening 
to the trod:. Roy,OoUard, who for 
to iy year:; tr¡avgled the Attanttor seam 
beard Mates for Oabet'phornOi,,Anl r.o.v 
hltcbed his star to lh. Wur)ttaer band 
-ason Asa distrib 4n Washington, D. O. 

Joo Prl dman.= of Buftor}t,- N. Y., 
Is now reported to be one of the coun- 
tryie largest aps,, and probably the largest 
In five New York Ale!. 

hilt Setter. ~Me Pbrtaer's.New York 
City notes ~ewer, le detng a swap job 
to the main WRces of the Atria. - Bert tone ti working all hours trying 

I t'o RnULty th.r demsud for ilia hit game. 
stop and GO. It's ño stop with Sera 
these days but plenty of go: - 

1 titoncri new multiple merchandiser, 
2Yntvtmdo., !0 creating much continent 
Oyer to lcrsstrlk Dire to demand, 
>N Orenatetlt, of Hercules, Newark. re- 
ports he marched high and Jaw thrnout 
I lie State ea Oil'np, moire of those large 
Bowie -Bump be roper bowling la me - 

and ems lucky, he says. to get a nice 
number of them.. ' Apr in Irvington. 
N. J , must the police ~Mild reporte 
of the roams they- bate Olt location. 
Ogee mutt. ',gee name óf game: and tW 
tocntl0n mid ciao report whether this 
Fain! transferred from Aoaeo'otbat spot, 
and witat the alto! rma. In tilt* fashion 
IrTinntosi le aloud .to Sr //Me to keep 
out objecticdnblc oqulprr4Ot and to 
hare a_ cheek yob , cirri game in the 
town. 

5 BALL NOVELTY GAME I Jack PltnibbOrta, Imnrtie- tastern 

.Already the 
operators.? most 

popular favorite! 

TO THE 'OPERATORS ANT JOBBERS 
OF ALL CONTINENTS 

WE OFFER OUR SINCERE THANKS ;)FOR YOUR PATRONAGE AND 
LOYAL SUPPORT 'FOR' THE SUCCESS OF THE SAVOY VENDING 
COMPANY. 

..TO THE MANUFACTURERS- WE TENDER OUR 

GRATITUDE FOR'YOUR CO-OPERATION. WHiCH HAS'BEEN ESSENTIAL 
TO OUR FORWARD PROGRESS. 

..IN APPRECIATION FOR TFIE FAITH YOU HAVE 

PLACED IN US WE PLEDGE OUR CONTINUED FRIENDSHIP AND 
PERSONAL SERVICE. 

Scrip' iíjrightia5 ,anti a'3[aappp .can A?Itar 
TO ALL 'OUR FRIENDS. OF YEARS GONE BY .AND TO ALL THOSE 
WE HOPE TO' HAVE AS FRIENDS THROUGH THE YEARS TO COME 

AVQY 'VI -ENDING 1=CIIVIPANY 
BALTIMORE and. - .NEW YORK --A 

WE' BUY, SELL AND EXCHANGE- 
WANTLD TO BUY Pairreued. - __aó9.90 P..ia.t rt.,hi ea, Bad. 

,AeandtlMea 
Intl 002p TScketa 00,101Lí FOR SAL( 
DTeat 71a.s ...MG 

O 
1-t0.'ety 0eí1l ae.no 
I sp. -.-.,. -... 25-00 
name True ---...... TO -0O 
Mud, II,.... _ 1ef. 

- ' 41,00 
PAYOUT Tas 

DWG/. Caro. 
CLEVELAND: CHICAGO AMU 

.tiiWR Oa--_-- 
OW... ÓvlLi>i TiNIÓaa etltr Aro,N. Lice ga.00 
Zeta. 't.t1i ñ.,. 44sa 5Yr R.,W.w, l+rK. 22115 

aar,d.u.a ____--_s.'O tl0 é«.d w yv., t _' 
ac. 1a.GO .,ü.,r..e.a.x> - _ toco 

EMENT SILLES,CO., fTti .PROSPEI,T AVE.. OLEbTIA , 0, O. 

Jorra' .Aenkjtt flatting polo for a Allot- 
gun, feels he unt.the want of the deal 
$rya Peter,' "Hell, you can't shoot flak In 
this State." Dare Stedn.Of Royal 
Diatribe, Elizabeth. actually sold a -bite's 
of counter geese, without reel stripe .on 
'ctn. Buyer ela nub he purchased due.to 
spellbinding idles talk by Date telling 
ham that Hite' feature would eliminate 
award argument: between :ocsttan °wit. 
era and player. and would be real 
Fainter/ payed% !tattire. "But," buyer 
completed. "lt eliminates. play, too ' 
-Well, you can't have etrrfthIng; Daly 
is repotted tO save rttortfd to title 
Complaint. 

Jos A. Darwin, Wurlitrer..epecial.rep- 
resentatise In We large territoryg, speak- 
ing before ue_proioptu'gathering of lead- 

* ñ swell operating, job, thruout E:osedg It>r PSomo ups. predlctcd 1D30 w11l be 

County. - Max Rbbent<cta tarone.op 
who U said^to hate won the favor of 

r leading Jooations In the Pl. mlc (N. J.) 
area. Nolen Pltrg$bbona 4 WlU 
trying to buy, Alex gptelfman'a .candid 

' camera. Therm been diekortel fee over 
three months. Mai. 1$ la now rrpoitesl. 
fir elsowing_signs of weakening. 
`What% in a r atrcr cuke Jerry .3.ntyti- 
awe, }Lta'i Newark- o11lces_ He reports: 
"Para fix '(Newark op) can't fix a grime 
himself." 

Doc Avorgordel. _ Pasaste op. is now 
being called. "the. Eureka king' because 

t of hie- latch regard end fondness fez 

3 WTHELS 
A MONEY-MAKER 
FOR EVERY -TYPE 
OF LOCATION[ 
1. STRAIGHT H'6 -SCORE 

5 0 . this late Dolly game. Jack 

at ' berg, 1 O7rnrk op. is alb» reported to OD 

O Being emir the.top with the lates'. Bally 
hornets. tittle _Steinberg, aside from 

i being ono of *Inv loading tun in the 
I I State., le .utltlo proxy of the New JaraoT 

regional manager. *pent Une entire iFatt 
; meek in a etstting.eproc. llc '..-á oresy_ 

wibtrn l0 New Denial. and Beim YOr1t 
talkinc to .opa and distrths, . Prod 

ii Um, a[ ggerauien, reports his firm asa 
actually been opening on,. J3tr5dagi to 
iioeopnnoodato needy opa, Ch ltrtf thin- te 

' one reason they are proud of their .t0O 
tos measures. , . . tarry nattiest ono of 
Newark ira mitt ' !ape., ta repotted' to bo 
enlarging ilia Nreledy large atrio. 
Morris biegzt and hie son, JAr)r. ,.i' doing 

ja RI -SCORE 'i>fiTH RESERVE nR Banrd.od 1Y5d eenraft- 

JACKPOT UP TO $50.95 

at $895- 
$. ,Hi -SCORE WITH FREE PLAY 

at 5.9:o 

-TI1OUSA1'DS BEING 
SU%PPA,D. 

BETTER ORDER 
NOW ! 

1 

one of"the bl Aft buyers new 
equipment In Now Jersey. . . Pato 
/lobby, popular enerhanic, who traded 

~to º0i4,-'+Mr+:ii 15.00 .:i idu e.+..,ót í.úi -'1x-00 
t*. euni.a, .r»4r2.i sarn s..M .... 17 BO 

nt-aar-sw - - J e0.00 
At+.,, iM iW 5s -so 

MUNYf.R OaYtf 

the .biggest and btit.'automatic phonº- 
graph year In history. And all ,Present 
nodded "Amen." , Last minute be- 
fore Ieavitt;. on 20th Century Limited 
for rucoantravo. Nat Cahn, of Modern 
Vending Co.. ruebed out a swell invita- 
tion to all cps hare to join Mtn to 
their suite at the Stevena'for a grand 
good Limo., Beta and all, Nat 0)01-1 s. 

Charley Batz who travela for lolly 
Meg C0. thruout the Midwest te-rrttorya 
cnmc borne Saturday to wee hie family 
foe the first lime in throe mOnthe and 
on, the day that Sake Etunvee Tea hold- 
ing his big Delat openit 
Charley !l 

roi 
dollies that ork Af g with Nally 

is one .of the 'beat lobe he's aver bad. 
ldike blunves' party nt the official 

opening or ilia '10th avenue. Deere want 
a riot Of gnu and good wtsbsw. Wires. 
letters and long-distance phone mite, 
had hake Ottiy-alt day. Operators. , 

hors and diatritxe Irons all surrounding 
towns wore- Present. Bealitifial b skets 
of [tow'ern and piaóte ooñtlnued to arrive 

tbruout ,the bay. Rcfre.bmrnts ant 
drinks Vero helot: .erred alt day tar 

At .the last minuto some of the lead. 
tag -distrust deemed to Wave for who 
NACOMl% show o0 the theory that Acre. 
thing ,nay be displayed which would 
get their ' complete Attention. 
stated tint they, would dealy remain hunt 
eboiugh to Corer the booths end whit- 
,eser factory 'disptaya /here might b. 
and unless something Struck their f.aoy 
twoutd be rushing right back to take tarp 
of the and -of -the.' et8 business.: . 
jtsrenan .Hudtp will,. very scan ceietaltf 
his f_trms (Dudrla Bpertaltte., fnc.l 
2.5th year In the ooln Dlr. 'true !,beer 
anniversary laud Norman's Wrist turn- 
ing alivtrr very Jean `will probably be 
ono of the enA'Tt auapaelouu attatrs,ht the 
city. Herman la one,of the most beloed 
distrlb berg ,and la also one-ot tit. hat 
known Cotnlnee in, this part at the 
country. lie dotm.211a btWnesa trotº the 
days btu dad drove ale hone end buggy 
to service /belt edinftower-need macbiess 
thrtiout the Itro-wnavine sector of 8root- 
!r°.. And' tlitilig,golne back plenty. 

CRANES 
- 401 Mutoscopes 

16 MéTtitaritmen 
42 Eloctro Hoists 

Close Out 

WA R'N ER'S 
1704 hand,. St.. Erie. Pa. 

I¡f 
- MED? 

e 
The eM taOs. , 

only $17. ;' 

0';ROBBINS 2.00,211dutlysql 

DAVA,L MFG. 10. GEORGE JA"Pti.S, ItatJo iffy. Cc. entei manager. and -Sari 

315 N. HOYNE, CHICAGO eM w;'i? 
Noretf'Co., St. Peral, watch the !wiles runt- an DOAtfs 

reran. Of 
aetvw.Coin 

ADVERTISE IIN THE (MLI.BOARD -- 
YOU'LL BE SATISFIED WITH 

RESULTS 
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1I H O SAID "THERE ISN'T ANY SANTA CLAUS ?" `? 
LtOK AT THESE PRICES! 

1.26-1 W. FRANKLIN STREET 

`new 'Gtleai s 
10Ew ORLt!AAIs: L& i2ac. 17.-Ás the 

lnr rapidly 1appf0.Lch= for the week'« 
writs then featured "._1L year the Sugar 
wan plvt;irltn7 to tic Or10571s. hotele 
/plat' complete f.fllvutri us well no the 
tensor* of the big New YeaY4 Coy foot- 
liii tdiolla. 

TAO Booaberg+s hire upon doing _pierlty 
f shopping these day' in preparation 
or their- annul Citristrnai, Tree to *the. 
Icct lids of Jefferson T*rtab. n4J000nt 
*New Cale 71+. Hundreds of kids. whttó 
Ind ,colored. will rneetve !toe terra, 
addles and free' food on the grotmdls 
it Mark Da5aberplt hot_-ln nt iSubtirben 
late On Christine& ir.Qtnjets. 

kcnt::r, on coin phonographs tulle 
sea form/Illy raised $l'to' 61150 to New 
Mean& with new lists on fates posted 
tabs Cn14ed Musty Operntota' ~a- 
xes to all membot onio s. For notddeys 
M onlirrato curd calls for 115, on night% 
pv of ,a 12 -record machine. 16 on Id 
:tog and *7.50 on 20 to 24 .roonrtUngin 
reek days.. 12 -record nsehluos., 14i 14 

$s. and 20 to 24 records, Se. 

IL. Hunt. of theserelco department of,, 
Wur'litser Oi-. -North' Tlrnwwalidl.; 

rent several days In New Orleans last 
tee. Ho was 10_56 eccn partaking o(se 
n eodsy itmoh with' Aniado'Rodrigu¢n, 
geed of `service depertnoent of- the- 
141ody ]Nualé' CO. - 

Jules Peres Novelty 'C- territory dia. 
tributes of Wurlamer phonographs; is, 
Mead of, m= the saio by hie' fir thin weekIf 

17 new WalrUtxors W Store Quartano, 
017 -known orlr-theTtt'er music oper- 
L:c'. Quentin° taxso boon a cower of Wur- 
t'-ers for .sávsrnl 'years and his tn- 
dottrel oouótor and console models in 
110 tirTr,purcbaee. 

Prod King, of the C..dt. N. 8310115Co, 
left Monday for a 10 -cony bustnese&trip 

Pthle Southeast. King plane to get 
k'La tireo"to prepare for the Jatttairr 
l dime and foretaste thee sales of new 

game in the first of 1929. quarter 
Pill rain well ahead of last year. 

Another lino of prnise for the poc.er 
tr sdeertleetng IC` The OVTh and cornea 
tom Frank Á1u`1{ of the Paramount 
keeity Co. An ad In. The Bllltoard' 
trcvilrt 5~25 for second -Land pin 'c 

I. - 

I 
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Mock) 't1.00 ..G*In Itrkei4r 80.50 NSW OAKL OR10. ostia 
rT5r1 Ch.nPl 10!60 AfAT 
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SAVOY V,ENFDLÑi COIVIPANY 
- - BALTiMORE MD. 

"recently bought- his tocatton re>gta, and 
for pboYograplts to the Melody Maula Co. 

lo. appreciation of , faithful services 
rendered, during the year offictals of 
the .HOD Distributing Co. bars' awarded 
a free' trip to the NACOM 11 show "et 
Cbl to Ruth ltenechel, the firm's secre- 
tary.Emil Iº.eolónaflt announce. that 
Ralph. Pfllsetta. op'of Donaldsonville. La_ 
was winner of a Dl*ie Bello slot far hold - 
tag the tacky ~trend/ number when 
the firm opened' its new OIIICOs on 
November 2D. 

Coanpletsly recovered 'from the terrible 
expe:lonob of having boa automobile turn 
sUytte several timri, .1 Le been, of 
Pranklln7-'t,me a stator 1n New Orteene 
this -week. 8á, and. Ton Sonfo, alas of ~tin. ~fight 1n aroma wild duck -1 

and- kilt them at a downtown reertautent 
for .Oooititig''wh Ile tbojr-7aérit along' coin 
mnebtrre row and invited speeinl guests. 

Oomerntu3atlona of win marlin -se row 
pj-Now Orleans aro . going 001 to. Harry 
natl. popular op-ot Pontchártrain clench. 
following hie election es second vlce- 
president of -the national beach oper- 
storn' e oolatlán. 

'The Dixie -Coin Machine Co., le place 
none opemibg of Its, now location about 
January 1, Space et 028 Pordrea street. 

k.,eiw Locntlhrt, gill he Amble that of 
present offices. neoordlrtg t4 .those, paeo, 
head of the.firet nil president of th,e 
local operators'aossoclotlom. 

Sidney ivaaelrman. pbenogt-apll de. 
pertinent Plaid at the Pleasure Muslo 
Co.. and Frank Gkenen, In charge Of 
vendtra for the firm- went ftablmg, at 
Itayou'Thoria. last week and came bone 
with 600 flab. lncludir.e"s eeplleed. reds, 
-tout hod leaser quantities of other 
varieties Tae catch surely must; not 
e ons ktndofrecord for -quantity. 

Bally Gathering 
Attracts Crowds 

CEt1CAco., Dec. 11.--8tveral hundred 
op,ratore' 0.n_µ dlstrtbotors'Tlrtted JhiIya 
open house In the Sherman Hotel thin 
pail week, according to Ray 1I1010m13y. 
president Of Sadly mfg. Co. 

"Judging by the crowds In our culto 
Iny and night" be sell. 'Baapy soQtar 

rttlok noma earth tar-aw'ay spots lis ins w55 tito rn-ces of practically every 
hn Neb end Purge. S. IA And operator and ti;t7bu 4 a d for visiting Clif- t on,plenty far Oltoueh ,tor bualnee.7"-4ago tuts Weak. Great interest was ...t report`. abloom In the luUy neversge. Vendor and 

eurpriatni Volume of blisfnete wan 
'bºoked far -Win unique Machine, which 

3,ary- Oerments, popular mtaLO epee- trogenree noplumbing ce water cornee- 
t0fb of Now Ortrosi bas ult the coin lion . Howe sr, hoapttaltty rattrlr tttafl 
r+5cblgs etattncga for the fiat Was In .btalnea the, ,Hain purpose of the Brent years tyo opon one of zthc. Caen' 
ant ,Clay's finest.' eating spats next to 
WI New Orleans Hotel cm Canal ninon. 
Grrmen a -la opebdfng about- 115.000 
utk2ng his n_ne r stnuur(Menent th(MenIn 
tie city and has awarded use of loca. 
tk i for pin game. ' tO .Sohn 1411=.. who 

WLOfKc 
IN THE W140115411 

MERCHANDISE SECTION 
ter_ the 

LATEST NOVELTIES. PRIZES 
'PR1h11UMS AÑO SPECÍALTIES 

Belly open house. and we hope our 
friends win think of it as a preview 
o f.a.bigger and better open house during 
the CISMA oonrentton.at the Sherman 
$rltel January 913.19. 2039.^ 

P.t chinrn exhibited In the Bally suite 
D were BallyOTerege Vender end tpo- 

Mlntly designed oarbobattng equipment: 
Dilly Win Sill'. TLftle0owns, reserve- 
typeultLpte one-abot: Paramount 
nve 

multiple 
game with Spinning captive bill: 

Arrowhead, free -play novelly Naha;: 
L1lreleamultlpte free -piny novelty Saone: 
Dixie, avencoln console: Baby `fleIere. 
counter game: Hot. Vender. pop -corn 
niathine, and Rainbow. penal Tender 
Wirth buy-back Seattle. 
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Tney Came - They Saw 
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They ALL I 

BOUGHT 
EXHIBIT'S 

`REQUEST 
IN ALL 'THE 

WORLD NO GAME 
SO GOOD 

ASK-'ANY OPERATOR 

5 -BALL PLAY 
7 WAYS to W I N 
FULLY METERED 

BANK .NITS 'FEATURE 
AND 

INTERMEDIATE 
AWARDS 

ALL AWARDS 
ADJUSTABLE 

REQUEST YOUR '`REQUEST" TO -DAY 

EXHIBIT SUPPLY'CO., 4222 W'. LAKE ST. -,.CHICAGO 

SPECIAL 
NOvItE! 
SLOT MACHINE OPt*. 
ATOAS . . . Selectee, 
po...my pulen" the molt 
11.1/1111,2141 sataaf board 
cwt 1nanefactarsd. .Cavo 
Me spinning ieeb ara slknfl 
Tickets hoar slot tr*4 1 

he tell colon. 241 wtnntsr 
$$2.4O for 1056 pá nthesl 
go back lets Che board., 
lulrinr 10$01 01 1114 
plarlit 'troles. 

e:"'" E_L: 
123114,. 

.lt 
006foL1I:8. 

1535 40,915411 
7160.50 II 15a 1[Mns7'C.nt.c17 

t937 N, N, 71'asi,T.r.LimL,.. 
1077 O. II. sraN 7I,1e. 05A0 
101/7 Slaty 51111 /nldl no. 
1036 11321 iallt I141e3 Moe 
1001l5,1 TtLneYsr.': 07.10 
.>aarslwd L®wrty Iter4 -77.50 
7004:7 st.e... 7 -Gam 
N4a5 C . . 

CaalellJt.016y 
Wad. r,sls 

5.an. 11.9~.1TL 

Cine.4'1 .n a. 00.50 
áz.tr Ol 

s-0 
tuHi 

H1a0. 
30.50 

Drtn 0.9 . e0.50- 
OLCVCLA00 Co`Í. MAc1115c 

31,60 

10.60 I 

09.50 

1101 

Jackeot'denvoi 11d1ºs+u, 
playa/ shay, win drove 41 
to $12.1rr drance'te Gold 
Award, where' *My may win 
$S.or'tw 425 ,rInne oaf 

Cool, .1 board tar tele.. 
coot , of xrvi slot 1a. 
threes, with owl.1s midi 
appeal, at new holfkle. 
Wieldy comm lrri00i In. 
voted We sell to epee. 
Aden Only; inquire for belt 
del.1L 

SUPERIORPRODV{Tá, Inc 
14,Hp Rceat.SMtel 

Chksto,lr. 

in-rn-z-e-N---T-6-Ery--Erwry 
coulllTcat o4Kcs. 

OKdreb oaW,a7 Rao. :."slZóO' 
owtUMo.ALtt rd. 

NYrltur 15410. 14 13..000.00 Ke,. 00+14tK1.14 ft. a0.00, 
Fcna.O.4.e. 5 it. : .. 26700' d..tini 50.00 áa+lrati 
ON4a ALL . AtlTOMATaCB. - 

iaayounea . 349.60 
11I41.1.0141/. 40 40 rntrt .. . 4. 

:w.ana . - 3aóÓ 
1, 4 . 

rdwil O 07 Onav.N 511.50, 
04011 1M 11s.44 - 50,00 r._. 1.º.1 - II, nV ed. > 02.50 
0411.44 r.*0411 14-00 
NI L"'.r.h 14.00 
r'!!. Am..w. 14.00 
XONA,4OC, **ems 

Owes Oar ..r 114.40_ 
' Uns sY 14 00 

harws a.. 25.00 
,Pro.lan.as ' 't . 22.50 P.it1d.111.t1,f.{ipa.... xV2 

Kfllarsl, 
h 

24+39 ICr-tco.., 14.00 
Tan 111 1r4. .. ;. 10-00 0e4.4 Milan 1.11e10e1l . 17_60 

MI5l0áLLANCOUa. 
a.1t Amen1 $19,4 _5 
Is fblnsc*. . - 1 rte. 
200+[1 ii -=-+Ire Mee' e.00 
oMuil/o a.50 
North ..4,04, 15.g 
4.10.1 e: 
//1.4~4. 5s HaNn7 War 

marw w . - 6.t>0 
Nsdl Oasre.11: fl.becv O. O. O. ' 

tICaae.L A,. 41.w.1.N. O*M. 

Rock-Ola's Mónoy.Making Combination Table at a Spociál 
Low Price - They're- Going' Fast! 

ACROSS '-UP and THE 
BOARD 

WIRE yo I< ORDER NOiY 

LA ,BEAU NOVELTY SALES COMPANY 
.194G UNIVERSITY AVE. ST. PAUL MINN. 

ADVERTISE I1\' TINE BILLBOARD - YOU'LL BE 
SATISFIED WITH RESULTS 
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- ` to take now kilo. novelty, -" appear 
I to divert those nickel» Into coin chutes 

In 1030. 
AR i target that closed territory can't 

be opened.- A,poprinr demand for any 
form of amusement eveothirdly'_' °peso 
territories. A sow yearn ago horse racing 
visa banned In a good many dtatre where 
It is now legal_ And lids. racing.. with 
Its tremendous betting take, certainly 
has a tot less to be said in Its fever then 
hose -coLn.Énmes. 'The -outer cannot ro- 
Meanber eeorrbaeleig. heard, a good logical 
reason for the oleiing of a tsnitcry to 
coin gatiies-end bees heard plenty of et- 
logod remoras. 

Remember. too.,,tbet tF.e_.smart mer- 
chant doesn't talk to hisscustomere about 
poor bus! new. Everybody' Ilkca 'to ride 

HIT oR MiSS BUMPERS 
with a ozonic. A rake KI10.0~ of 
aeQttatntanoe Instructs h1s a*ieariven 'a 

My 

,always- name a-pockettut of orders. 
liked/ oars -if real ones aren't available. 

I When a customer asks how buelnese is 
e the aalostnan waved the buñdlo-of orders. 

grins. and, Toys, 'Clouldll't to snitch 
better! IS he starts with lake orders, he 

l How's; this for actio ,-a continuous soon has a wad .a real onto. - 
n9raber.éf hits are, recorded -100 points of The ,p ibilo likes to bo "lo .ling:" If 
a click if a green "Hit" bumper t,,strudk. word gets around that'<Min games aro 
A red "Mist' 'bureper *tope the 100.seoring rot thS' witty they will he. 1r the talk 
and scores _1.000 when the ball, crones , to thntoorn Seance are going et OnS¿they 
skill lane. Freo bull.retüin feature. Fully _USeance be.. 

matcrcdl 

PIER FEPEATER aCTION 

EXTRA 'BALL FUTURE 

r 

TROP}iY Fl E GAME NOVELTY 
$ 950 I I 

SF.i,I. Tilt INDUSTRY 
(Conrrnaird frost pope :t) 

mighty lotto money. They're then upon. 
la winch t e player gets the 'Until -rot 
souse oicepetation rather- than trio_ 
second-hand thrill of a spectator. 

Thr public wants to buy-but it is a 
Etttl,l feablie. not weirdo tip Jet eny_large 
portion of chumps; It wanes noudty.new 
gems In altta,Mleer Cabinets he pherent 
eurroundinge. That it can,buy Isattosted 
by the favorable reports on current coon- 
noniiº eonditiona. 

That It will buy is probably beat fare. 
Met, by current Industrial trends Most 
cow -ornate- SOME/ rutted that with Afrcel- 
dtestial pfmatka in the offing every- 
thing fn the world will be dono to m,ke 
1030'.a prrdperote year. if "hyped" .are 
needed. Gnanblal forecasters tebevo,that 
such shots In the arm will be ndrnln- 
Iatetelt. There's a big building program 
ahead and everything Under the sun an 
being' planned to encourage'iitduatry to 
So *beet. 

Expect Good Year 
No «'mcrntet O7 Meyer Importance has 

peadaeted that 1030 will be a bad year. 
And there doesn't seem to be any le le- i 
resin to think that It w 1 be anything 
other than extra Rood. 

The coin machine tnduetty Isn't the 
only coo hunt hearten the pinch !a IOSS. 
The 'moots Industry ruts yelled ieng'nnd 
loud..vutnoce amusement urgent/atlone 
land: for the, most put. Mighty 'tough 
sledding. 'The legitimate theater didn't 
fare too well. 

Iiiiprtsingty. that doesn't make the 
1989 picture at all_ttnplessant, A public 
which hall had to go- without annew- 
ment for any length of time. for either 
real or tun --'unary reasons, is an e'ntlr- 
telgiment-,nod public. The marine pre- 
Owe tñdlstry la currently running tta 
*250,000 -Mario Quia" contest. which 
doesn't leek as If the celluloid'mogclit 
thought nobody was over genie to wane 
to attend the :melee ngnlnr 'Outdoor 
amusement organ:n,,. lone age making ºn- 
thustlatte plans for nest year. The 
legitimate tbe*ter i bustling with ac- 
tivity tha es t probably cetds that of, the 
last few serssolti All,oi the court people 
In sal tli a great Setae had, enough 
faith in -the future to go attend with 
plane to c oslpete toe public support that 
they know will be fortbeon.tng_ 

oats machine manufacturers are aluos- 

Co Alter Locations 
Decide now to hare amore good labs - 

Lions In 1009. A good location may . be 
a pool,hatl,or It may be a deluxe cock- 
tail lounge In a swank hotel, fed the kind 

MODEL of people it attracts isn't what mate's 

§8950 
I Lt a good locatSoñ. It'er the ntintber of 

n. .that drop Into coin chute* Whiten ~enamel Itc es4ierg. Oood-locsttons will 
e be, secured In 1039 Ikea by sane talk than 

byi slowing a good .1Lne of ~en ̀ Lota- 
F. D. ten owners know now 'that you can't Ia+ttar expect a worn-out outmoded ganie t9 do 

, the work of a now attractive atream- 

CHICA,GO COIN " 
ned n't` 
Bell the ...ilea of your hudtswtry' and Bell 

It means t0 a nation with:en ens - 
1 ptoyinent problem. Talk Cain male 

nature to oveyoiio Itts you 
e 

MACHINE MFG CO 
w come 

fn oonfuct_ '11e1í .ths. etosy, of 
what peak Coln r5lCbino activl means to 

thousands et 'little independent drug 
atoms all over the 17bltod Stales, what 
it means to. more thousands of smoke 
shops and, the people who work hi tltten., 
what it means to ,,tuff other thousands Of 
restaurnnte and tavern*. Paint' the plc- 
ttipo'ót coal machine msnutacturinR. the 
thousands, of people. It keeps busy and 
the demands it makes upon ao many 
other Indtastrl°s. giving- thati pronto 
they would ñot otherwise reyaiv.. 

l725 Ói'varah Vied. 
Chicago, !Mania 

tisg the Ft flab br going ahead with work 
on now' games. Instead of laying doáa 
on the yob becaush of peer aides this 
last yar they're corm everytIIS.g tthla 
their power to mate 1039 games so at- 
tractive that buyers wda't,bo able to rº- 
sist Merv' old batytr-g urge., 

nut Itb going to be up to the -opera- 
tor and location owner to .put the games 
backtnto the held of b1g bathers. Qper- 
ators caner expect to "wine MOW" unless 
they make a corset Mien* effort---wble3i 
mean virtually starling over again with 

new rot -up of Eames offering reason- 
atalo procaine of nttrncttn. tiro 11ub1Lc. 
The operator who aspects .btadners IA 
tango a renalameme whiff Brie relying 
upon 1930 etsstoaner lure is asking too 
mulch. If tho manufacturer has enough 
coneldence to Invest thot_ds of dollar. 
to new diet and equlpmerttt it's not,aek- 
log too much to expect the operator 9' 
give the product of the ink e _ 

faith and thought a fate trial. 
Give Old, Games 

Take 'off,the oohs Chutes. and glue -the 
olst games to boys' and' girls' clubs, ror- ganiratio Church recreeetIon, centers 
and atlmllar group° in your community. 
They'll return yea a world of,dlsadrnds -and they've outlived their usettltnei I 

in the -Gild of diregt prelate. Its goring 

Best Amusement Buy - 

Sell coin games áe good clean enter- 
tainment.'the beet nmsucmcnt buy on 
the market for. a nleloel. Bee Chat all. 
vour rcraptoyees well the Industry Set all 
Itó t1roo(b. which Is a whole lot, no: 
only in regular working hours but at 
every opportunity. 

Driteg back that old, enthWlsañt for 
t r mock which a -ta -so striking a fea- 

t of the lridtatry back in the boom 
days. That kind of eathusinerts 1.i con- 
tagious and was in' large part reopen - 
elide for the remarkable success of the 
Dualisms back when every 1141,1 tycepi 
the. coin machine rindustry was suffer- 
ing depression pain*. 

Raia¢taber that hsstory"repeats Itself. 
that, what has been done ,an be done 
again-end, will be dono by coin gene 
people with enough frith la_tbctr own 
work to' go' out slid de It. Manufacturgra have already learned 
that m*iltctrr_g new genies isn't so Im- 
portant as mnrkotNigg good once They:re 
lost that desire to "market a Itew galore" 
and 'ore lntrodttdng only those games 

I rad 
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e 

an .r 

I 

t 

I, 

I 

a 

T,ECELr1TRZT1gS' It/NC/MOM drew a Intl /totem et cha-NACO.tflf ahem. 
Oetseestdrag persoeoiitrca of the twain* rocropresenfcd to ,flue c-atheing of' U. 
S. eclnl,ec., Thom, fa attendance pruned 'tee -protases as -one Of the truly 
fal,obte features. of the cónbcnflon- Tine end place: Tccsdey, Deoennber 

dread J)afroorn oe the Sheens"itOtc1. 

HERE THEY ARE 
THE LATEST AND - 
BEST GAMES!! THE 
LAMES YOU CAN ' 
fltllY WITH CONFI. 
DENCE AND BUY .;, I 

'RIGHT! 
George Ponser 

Grr.icoin's 

1 ROPHY 
ST. MO R IT Z 

ALPS 
DrIveri's 

JUST_ OUT! DAVAL'S LATEST! 
POPULAR PRICE: 3 MODELS! 

SIDE KICK 
Ir,ardrry'Y 

BIG TEN 
STABLE MATES 

P ''s4. ORGANIZATION 
33 WEST 60th ST.. 

NEW YORK 'CITY 
11:IS.fnt Runyon Sr., NLWARII, H. I, 
1411 ItedfWd Avs;.gtROOlCIYN, N., Y, 
900 Nerd, I'rrei0b, PHILACILIMt1A,A. 

which give premise of being solid 
omen With Operators expecting wee 
than over teem them. they' know -Ili 
they have to produce. Every ostabltsbed 
manufacturer Its hesitating a loyg 
baton.+ Urytüg people to buy a hewtws 
manufacturcn know that the careen, 
must be pressed with his pinchaae 
he's to be ex: wetted `to_odtne back. tat 
Dane Da ,cürnpettt ra In -the coin'm old 
field certainly -aren't going to ask 
business tibiae they think' the 

, they're building la capable of doing 
good sob. 

Proper Cotton 
DIstributoe d and Jobbers are going t, 

lie 'ce.utIOtle. too, They'll have Ito In 
dtnatlori, Its they're smart, to N 
any Operator. with machtars, The epee 
Mara who" asº -still In the business an. 
the good oats-thayve bad to be'thtr 
pest year-and nobody Is nn:tot_ 
have any one or them pans out of t:. 
Picture. OperatoraSell be oeered gatn 
aid and will and' a sympathetic tree' 
meat of their problems, 

Locetlon owners hare every reaw: 
to look.,to isrbright future. With boa 
reuse almoat,;Certain to -be on the tp- 
grade In 1039 they can,look for Increcli 
number* of'lititent.al Bain inachlrFe w+ 
Lumen. With new end. better » 
machines designed to. maim the UI.eeR' 
appe 1, the MMus- of tier bieatleceo> ~a 
will be unproved. and'sslest will be bell« 
for hilt on bis frierchandlsc, state 
has been pro -.'.d the% people ubo d^"4 
in to_play tho'games stay to buy'10h 
and Seri -led.. And` there -mod coin ma- 
chine paneon age rnill not- ' °illy - mesa 
trnpraveanettt to ~lee buy n low- 
ed Overhead Ooat0.- since ,Coin ~Ian- 
preStao do much to, pay''the- "fold 
costa of small independent h " - 
Operatlosi. 

And old John - Q.- ,Oernetan can W 
to 1039,'with Joy. Alter having to art 
his amusement in small' and apaimi 
shots hen loain to bare. a Chance 
go on a coin game ,binge again- N' 
And new games. medusal. designed 
give" him misennu n fun for lets 
Ho Ilcyºt did bare any _Mari that be r 
gotnJ¡'to make a living Out c lnit e 

at 'bumping the belle around the le 
In 'spite of what retormers,have in. 
tp here contrary. All he warded use 
dhanoo IA allow his prowess. to 3 

_ 

-lot o. fun and win as aecasZenst I I 

award whti'h °-aid be dcdnUO hies et 
his ability. Ho Waisted vnrittT. 
and he didn't get as much of It in law 

(See SUL THE.1NDUSTAY or. pale ill 
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PHONOGRAPH HEADQUARTERS- ' 

SPECIAL 
1 RED HEAD TRACK TIMES$99.50 
I GREY HEAD TRACK TIME 69:50 

CLOCKERS 22.50 
4 TAM FORAN 34.50 I 

DERBY DAY CONSOLES 39.50 I 
3, RAY'S TRACK 44.50 
1 DERBY CHAMP . 59.50., 

300 PHOÑbGRAPHS 
MILLS DANCE MASTER .449.50 
lOCK:OLA No. 2 69.50 
WURLITZER P12 '69.50 
WURLITZER 312 79.50' 
WURLITZER 616a .- 739.50' 

GE R' B ÉfRr& GLASS -1 

41"4 DIVER.SEY t31L,VD.: 
CH1;CAGOt rLL. I 

- - - 

- 

SALES BOARD 

OPERATORS! 
Yw tannest afford to be without 
sur Latest catalog of tt:ónfy=mok- 

' k'5 prémlum-deals.', Write today 
for your copy., also for'bi e' list of 
closc-out cads and step-up 
beards. 

N. G. PAYNE COMPANY 
3f2 Broadway; Nsií,valº, Tenn. 

- - r , ' i 
JUDGE A.1315T3rLUTOR 

by ibe 
COMPANIES,REPRESENIED 

Yóstrra DittrLUstora_ 

MILLS 'NOVELTY CO;. 
L tt T. CO. cROETCHEN rYFc. CO. 
taLLY MFG. CO. H. C. EVANS O CO. 

COLUMUUS MENDING CO. 
CHICAGO METAL MFG. CO. 

OAVAL',MFC. CO. 

KEYSTONE NOV. ,81 MFG. CO. I 

26th & Huntingdon Sts: 
PHILADELPHIA,. PA. 

SEE THE LATEST 
JAR DEAL TICKETS, 

to 'she Idene.arr Skew. Booth 13L 
11 Toa Ara Not Ccdor te IM D w, Wend!~ '1 

Samples amd'Pnees. - e 

LOUISVILLE NOVELTY MFG.001. 
Itaeutietwren et Quality lar Deah. 

130 Gaff B,.ctlmdge 'Sheet, 
LoulavUl.-; Icy. 

lGtt tUattti 
PORT WORTH, Tex.. Dec. 170 )nay 

Poet Werth ootnman attended the coin 
mnchlme si,ów to Cb*c+l-o last we ; A 
large number ere ,prvp rIng to go to the 
JantaaT? show, vtuch takes place st the 
Sherman Hotel January le to 10. Trice* 
Who were msntbers of the apocdal Texan 
delegation were- Marotta Raines. Fort 
Worth} Cy Lynch, Arthur Hughes. Air. 
and Mrs. earl Royloide..Platter Broom 
Mr:_ Irby. of Dallas: Ed 1.4eIron., oC 

Bhreroport. La.: DIU Thamption, of 
Mvenal,. Tbz« Hann eon Re7Qt and Mr. 
Horton,. of liotwton. A aiieo,al delegation 

ill be sponsored for'tbr January Murk - 

and' the grotto Will LtIvc1 over the Santa 
Po Railroad to Chicago. 

Port Worth op* report a liSaS IICOMM) 
In bwlrs..d" dtte mainly to the Chrtatmna 
holidays. The beery :inn Of play will no 
doubt continua thav_the ºILtlre..nontb 
of December. 

- 
Jock Walker. silo -awake Fort Worth 

op, Ls anon football -fan. Jock has Waled. 
jaw garnna tho punt season. Howerer. It 
the game so- slow It is reported' that 
be goes to sleep d1rtrrg the third quarter. 

Marry Hooacr, fatmer 1Mst Worth orror- 
ator, la now running ad tl700yU0ire drive - 
In cate.on Berry Wept,. 

Jack Moan bar returned to the row 
and le tieing nicely with conntor stun. 

Clayton Renter_ dnppar ojtOt this" cow 
town, he fatsblisbed extensive country 
operating with a long route whleh.takos 
hint out of the city almost daily; 

llob Marttn; ptonoer Port Worth 0p 
has diapoaed of his cafe tntcresas,and to 
now giving his full Woo Co his coln- 
uftcrated equipment. Ile operates vari- 
ety of Machine*. including some phonon. 

5ddle Vdoson. man-ebout-tovm and 
member of the Port Werth llove)ty,00.. 
tsesptirOmR.it brand -now 1053 Plymouth. 

Rottman Clore. writ-ltnown Mort Worth 
Op. raºOntly Mork Into Ma new and 
modern horny to the Matsui bra._ d. addt- 
tion an exalualvc ;sort Worth rcaidentlatl 
eetu(ilt. 

Bert, Lane Visits 
Genco Factory 

001 0ddio. Dee. 17.=Dort Lane, visitor 
at.the factory Of Ctenco. Ine.. En Clikugo 
lust week. reporta..that the tdºmend Sor 
the recent Owe-nco hit tamo. Stop andOro. 
continues to crow in his territory. Lane 
is b4?d of Seaboard Bales. Ina.. ve.tern 
factory, representnuve for Ocaco. 

-It was growing incroesinghy difficult 
to ,supply, our customers with enough 
Stop add 00 rn.achtnca:' said Lane. fL 
`eppeara that the now (IenCO.UUograL, 'AMY 
the man 7.bo'rowne-onc you'll buy i0' 
111 founded on tuft. IC in.tbe rule rather 
thantho exception for operatereato make. 
their purehhnses of Stop and.0o In-noon- 
My- Iota lituricod of ono at n tintO, una 
became aO ny operators are demands 
tog quantity deliveries I had to make e 
point of visiting Oenoo oRlclala for !be 
purpose or smelting arrangemsoga to_ship 
more Gurnee more frequently." 

t 

s 

COIN GA106 41119AS6ADORS )roma Canada reztfteedtheir we r413.14 on a 
sac;goer platter at re i ah freñey aíng. 

iijTatveM1 - 
MAN-0-WAR 

1 -BALL CONSOLE 
t B]' TfIS11fASTñRS MULTIPLE PAYOUT 

o MYSTERY DAILY DOUBLE 
1 OF PAYOUTS MYSTERY SELECTION & ODDS 

FR -w Pso.r 1a au711pp8dsy et i , _+1wM E1Vtd.riL'il+t ?Lkf zed 1>tmlyd 
--Nibe. I "' -Dal ElertAe" M:Rru 

Ind TOP .ttv.lnº or isz COMM 
Cleanest of recent tw,.si 
Iana,s, Ife+r.'trsM d I e. Mors 
Lawr . .. X sat. a Blade Ot.fF 
aaton A? lienet 1~4e ~eh 

UM* Yl w -aat . . , blue. 
b.tóer nsetaatasl t:r4. 

tts.n matt . Doi eral orla 
Sul Atea ºr.l 

950 

DUO-iRIP , 

TRADE STIMULATOR PLUS ,.- 
3 -WAY STRENGTH TESTER 

Gives You Double Profits! 
brad,. tenant w .+ se Rte.. fait sad Gov. Cleo. wi i nr. 4/M r. boot yip qn 
boa eM1110 ale .r M M'.ard .b. a ne soled wed. 

t, le en tie I 50 
s1.I. Staid. aasa - rJ 

1 SHiI Coing Strong a // 
I DELUXE GRIP .SCALE r %R 

-1, li 3 -WAY STRCH.rTNTCSTCrt S1.D.b0 f' 
D. GOTTLQEB-& CO. 16,1___ 
2736-42 N. Paulina Si., CHICAGO 

ONE HALF FREE, - 

Brings in-th-e Cash 

11500 -Halo F-4885 
Takci 
Para out - -S20.00 

PRICE $1.17 EACH 

Write for new' low prices ea 
Thick and Semi-Thick`Boards 

CHAS.:A. BREWER`& SONS 
lhc'Loideat Doerd dad Card 

Notua fn the ;florid, 
632.0 Harvard Ave.. 
Cslcagd, U'..5. A. 

J.r 

r 

/r1i9Mge /13111 

t'i 
0Qnatal'. 

; 
, 

Qr 4I wlc 

1 t7 ,1' ¡ tr3 o (av en $ ̀ 

T. ' Ts 

: 7! 3 i:;. 
: 

' ' 
r 
..2 

..p1.. 
5:I' 

11_..7..20S...4tL°3 

: 
i 

....: --;1:7w:F7:]7t1 
. 

JI; I T-7i"»G: '.t7.J: :Ny.Itue-^.f7ll 
d"t-C ' ItHfl A' 
irTL7Lá:1rL7NttS .: '- ' ryr 
dL:.^.1^ ^Csk' ::7071 .'l..^ : 11! 

Sa'71: : :.0:727 : 
:7t7:iS7:--. ::7 :C""^ :17 

c. :..- x : 
i[7 ' rt0:''St:1LT IL3:. ::7:: '!C. ' . 17,14.*z¢.-:7, : 7_ .F`IÍ 

Lr- ) t-f ~ ~ ~ =1~ r---: 
E BAR, BELL & FRUIT 

JAR DEAL TICKETS 
Tickets aro printed En Colon usine'alot. 
niachlne'eharscters to desigislilc the'play: 

D 
- 

o 
S! n...T22 wd Si 

Z 

D L..i . eé 
1r Í..r1eHo ts. 

't 
'- %celing Iikivelt,y'Co., lnc....,:.,..,.. 

~1:=3~ 1~111, o®f11 

,11 

. 
1r1*KITS TO DEALS 

2544 - 2592 - 2664 Sc or 10c Play 
Al l deals alike except the ..inners vary -in 
number. Write for description and prices. fa 

- SOLD ONLY to JOBB5RS 

BARGAIN!= _ _, 

20, PACES RACES-BROWN CABINET -30-1 
Úr`i PAY 

u:ANT[ D PERFECT CONDITION. 120,.00 Lich v(¡i°ó.°"'d«'. 

FRANK SAN D ERS, 73¿i°iNnw ú`ML. ¡.E 

` - 

4 
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PR4,MOUNT 
BIGGEST'- NOVELTY HIT IN YEARS! 

II 

totta ,¡ 

i 

Earning b1gger profits, for operators 
than. Pamper mad J ii lyBemired! 
sPEN'NING BALL, C) II Tel% A I. I. 
ItE:Tl R , ~TING 1000LAG1ITS 
and ma*, other dzeliselte feature, 
guarantee heavy ...Alec ion+ Mud Conte 

life on location, - Pop or 'lour fwr- 
elty eirnllrbil Iljv ordering PARA 
M[OLFNT today! 

NOVELTY MODEL, 
589.50 

WITH RESERVE. SI! SO 

r 1r h 

11.171414.4.1114 

FDLL PLAY ObEt, álliA 

0." 

e 4i' . s 
+_ 

CJr. 4 ~ 

t V \aoa JR _ M 

s r 

Write for descriptive fol, fin. oit Bally Novelty and Payout Tables, 
Consoles, Counter Gaines, Bally 'Twin Belle and other Dally 1áu. 

BALLY BEVERAGE VENDER ,STOLE THE SHOW --GET DETAILSI 

BALLY MFG. COIIPANY 
2614 'BELMOÑT AVENUE CNIOAGO..ILLINOIS 

BOOTHS 19, 26,11, 22, 47, 48, SHERMA'N HOTEL, JAN. 16-19 

to a1A.45 CiwEsser netts t/c r'iy, U,.d 
1a Oar.. Like New. ~AO tWt 

10 ~moo TWIN J. Pa.. 1e Pitp. $l.LeO ~we ar f K. .lntwv. lc otari. 
/ JlNMiNas oMIEF eEti Go IPtn, 

$25.00. 
10 itLt.a J. P 11C1L/. 5a 4r. Al. C44,41,LbM 

at 111r.00 rms. Wan. 
Mob 

Lin. 
I{EENirti Mu6t1!Ntli p aAo Li 

11-70.00 Lath. 
EE -i iJQ,ÓÓ i AN14 ti. Nee} Lai 
cxplarT.A.onoOl.atPe, WnnuT+.e k 

30 D.ra. 100.00 aata. 
7 Wll©LiTLER'at$ n; In Owe 0wati,n, 

a1a/.o0 eeea. 

sa.. 1I3 0vec.11 Web eon.r. 

D. &. S. NOVELTY CO 
toots NNÓ$OWAY. nOokerof0.1 ill 

WATCH 
FOR 

BALLY'S_ 
NEW GAME 
John A. 'Fitzgibbons 

453_W. 47th St. 
NEW YORK 

ADVERTISE iN THE BILLBOARD - 
YOU'LL EIE SATISFIED WiTH 

RESULTS 

Miké Mwives 

Westerh Open 
House°Is Success 

'CHICAGO. Dec..17.--711e. convention 
which ass hold'rec*,itl, In Chleago.o[r= 
talnly mood to be btrieheinl to the 
manufacture» of all types of WA= 
operated .equipment;' abated idge:ale of 
tiveetern Products. Inc. 

'Open -house was. held, b' Western 
Products. Inv-. and tbe'.operatocs tool[ 
$4vnnt1go Of the itlrrtntlotss extended 
them and. certainly showed" their appre- 
ciation by -.placing orders for a good 
volume of business. 

-6mn1l and large operators alike were 
abovm the ne'., tttbter, which will be 
offeiaLly Introduced at the Odin machlue 
abaw to be, held 'at- the 8l:crmaa Hotel 
In ,January. 

"Ninny of the opernt0cs commented 
favorably on the open -house -idea and 
expressed their Intention at rntur_ºing 
to ,Chleaga for the CidatA *bow. Con- 
reirulttolt* °Verhnani thruout the entire 
convention Oertalnly,Indicate a pick ,up 
of business end the opening n1 restricted' 
terrltOrfea:, CrolDZ. into the tiew }hit 
with this thought in nand. It loots hike 
is paasprenui nos year for overyono con- 
nected with the soli omeletae ors -seas." 

Keeney- Releases 
Three New Games 

1Ncvr Carnes) 
CHICAGO, Dec. 17.-Operators eieU1t>t4 

the Koeney private *bowing dtutr eaan- 
ventlon work raw three tlmw.2Ceeney 
gar -ma.' J. If. (Jact) Keeney deseribld 
them tie tolleaval 

-The that game le a new dioe console 
game called Pastime. Two rossKcs.Ot 
six dice each apt.= r on the toif glñd. the 
object of the game being to waters mart 
o1ia paints ea*tchlng,the-point faded.by 
the player. Pi-utlaw has a nlneleoln 
hood, and odds rangé from 2 to 1 Op to 
100 to P., when the played point conies 
up with the odds doubled feature a pay- 
out as 'blgh ns $10 may be awarded. 

"Another maw 19ba offering Ls spinner 
Winner, an eight-mti.play t!,onsalo- 
aatloi 'counter gene which is Playable 
with, pennies. nickels. dimes or quarters. 
Odds on the play ón this machine run 

-up to 40 to 1. 
"The third genie la Record Purse, a 

rnultiple.play _ payout male With a 'new 
Item:rogue: re build-up jackpot feature. 

"Stepper.Up.kxr and stable 3tat.., two 
-ether 103C offerings ennotrneed rCcently. t erra also on display. 

'We vrero highly pl ed.', continued 
Berney.' a1th both the number ot.cóln* 
men attendln our -showing and, with 
the etlthutlnette manner' in which ill 
at our lº39 offerings wino received.' 

Opens- New Office 
NDW YOEH. Doe. 17.-"With the 

weather loo per Dent favorable and men_ 
In the trade pepped 'up due to the coin 
inncbl:,r shove. " Wise ,tunes' a-flletal 
Opening of b4 new ottl case one of the 
greatedt euoe<jw en)oycd Ky diet firm: 
states$ member of the flea. 'Mlke. Joe 
nod Mae Mtinves were' there with Genie= 
hone In their butttinholóa recelving,con- 
SratuLatlona^of *Mending cº!rimers. 

"á!1e Mere« have been changed and 

ala nes: srransrment atoe Insplred'ennch 
fecionahle coenrnent from elaitors. All 
seem-. to belles that Mike Munara 1.s 
n o located 'In a bet ter .posit1013; a 
centrally Joeated,'ántlly reached location. 

"Among the_ well 'Vt here were & 7arat= 
Pollock. d0oi c: D4Clew. ,lfike gcott. Al 
Gallo. Sfax Ealventeid. Chark.e Wexler. 
A. J. Schoritbor8. J. Noanian. jack Satlr. 

'Charley Katz. Phil Kramer. Herold Koh. 
airy; Jot bleach. Ben.Schttelnaer. Herm$I 
Intidla. T. A P it:lbhonh Harry Hoppe. 
Moyer Parketf: Sirs. 'Tony Gasp erro. 1)114 

'Gersb. Joe Gr1Pok sn.4,tmany Others 

e . . 

i 

n 

HARRY MOSIWLtY and .1'. N. Cottrell. both of .lfosehty VendfnplfaeftlitO 
Rxchsikpy Rfettaaoad,'Ve.., put thefr,sfaeepof opproe ion Decal's nee pre boil 
,troche pcltt . Mae Kirk. Mown with iriem ta,A. preardn'itt of Datwt 

~IA Arranging 
For Special Trains 

CHICAGO, Dec. 17.-Jlra Otlenare. stir. 
ivtary+-rianager of CMMFt. nnnouzire 
today that he mold a large number of 
exhibit booths this -work. He premiers 
that an ,augºcnted list of 'exbLLlt 

1 

will loo, publithed in the Dees bar 21' 
!raise .of The RiUbaard. 

"During -the pint week;' mid Gusset, 
-we have arranged with ropsraeotntty, 
of the following, railraid, to pro.. 
épeclal trains for coinmrn from all o.., 
the united 8tatea: 'Its Nov York Cen- tral and- I^etlonytvanis ralirDI.ds t,tlt , ; 
range speclnts out - of New York Ctty 
and the Now England 8tmt¢a. The Mil. 
waukso and ldartbweetarn r.urt,yf 
carry aperatom from the Mettle Coe; 
lioetli.westand Ititerraediatº poluta. Tree 
and Florida spectal will- be arranged 
for the accamniodntlon .ot_ those s' 
will attend from the 8outbwest ant 
tho.Soutbrast. The illiaots'Contral rd 
run a aptclal for those who` will iittttmm 
from New Orleans and pointa ale- tt 
multi lines..." 

Gilmore also advisee that their en. 
t.rtalnrncnt-peogram aitd eóritrsntam Os 
tally will, be announced ht the Decetm. 
Ur 31 hour Or The 8lliboerd: Ha rep 
grata that ofiorntce-m distributor, am 
jobbers watch for tt and make taste 
plana to. attend. He' advhwo those 74s0 
hare eat yet made hotel and,cerineat100 
ro-ersatlons to, get to touch bath hi 
by rñádf hiiinedlately at the_ i4Nd& 
Sturman. 

Ile concluded. would advise ex- 
hibitors who hare- net yet cootnsufdl 
S ot evict, at the. 'Qt1&tA show that :by 
ahould do so eery noon. It mow appem 
absolutely .certrtln that every foot 
exhibit apace will be sold out well '- 
'advance: DO it WOW In nay advice to It 
có$mnen." 

Atlas, Reps Busy 
At Convention 
-CHICAGO. Den. 17.-Atlas- Novelty .ca 

representatives etate,that they are rem 
proud of Lout, (tattle) ,Grossman. -she 
teas very busy at' the NACOMJM suer 
helping the Indgeé-select htleiGoin its 
chino OS -14r 

-Mr. and Mrs. Al ElodOro ware tat 
bipry - tattu4 to all the rights of the 
S how and after 131$ banquet mated a , 

'was the -best affair they ever attended.' 
said they. 

Pasehsledes Wild Ous,Gcorge se- 
- jay -rd the show so mtie,lt that We .bit 
forward to seeing both of them at the 
January- Shrrw. 

"We understand that George IBatttil 
Glower expressed his appreciation was - 

,dond by the Steven., 110íe1. 
"Rufus Jackson - nod his anjstant. a 

Mttaltell., popular local operators.. 
same 'doxti reedy f02 bttatnc . Pr= 

21)10 nits».o[ the order placed for thus 
the operating outbok looks very promo. 
tag for 1030. 

"Let bilk not lenat.`wewant,to x - 
lion that the Atha Novelty Co. lto- 
was the headquarters fór the -Pons. 
Yenta dolegatiolt." 

Iloppe Planning 
Asiatic Trip 

CHICAGO. Dec. 17,-Attending Iis 
NACOMM coin machine áw 1h 

wet 
I 

week, Vag Harry Hoppe, 
n delegation beaded by Mike 
and iJ_-:lra0 Budln, of 13-M o" 
tribatcdw.. Inc. 

Hoppe reports. '"This delegation smile 
especially good -spirits because moat ct , 

those boys hare 'been enpoRying prolllr 
of ittldbltts latent nuoeesaes " 

Hoppe. who, is foreign rºp1 ht--It1! 
I of Exhibit Supply Co. anoattnora tit 

lie , will return -to Now York with the 
latest relemen, after 1lzbkh be piar. s . 

frtp to Honolulu, Manila. china ...ell 
Japan. He hat hot visited these oaua 
tries for 'some time -due to unsett ~ 
conditions. - 

'I feel confidoºt that I. will, sa)ol 
very sueouitiul burliness because Eabt7 
has rzo many numbers 1ti 1ta Utie *IV 
are ñrlapted to any and nil. cper nI 
ooiidettona. 
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1Four Big Events N14COMM 
Show' Entertainment Prograin 

CHICAGO, Dec. I7.-Outa andln en- - nn rtaient feature» mocked 'the annual 
tit dutclltoo convention had under the 
_aloes of the National 'Association of 

1,ló -Operated MeWM Manufacturer» 
the e$ttbevens HOP..et, Deoeiriear 12 ío,15. 

ff chi four Undo:. entertainment pro - 
so the Celeblitlea Luncheon perhaps 

Ives" the Meat popular eornmeftt. 
Radio Sroodt:.tst 

Par tito f111t -ttrnp to the Weimer' of 
itia can: InRcltlne Industry a radio 

. ..duet program "wet sponsored for the 
:tJoteof -Itlfélrtaltrg 'the, putdto thait 

X MAS SPECIALS 
OVARAII7C6O MnCNIN[6 AT'OIVS-nWAY 1 

PRIo[A 
Mate Your 

IYaaOrewr TM Ilinn. Or I 

all 
Sltaalt'e,eet.Llr.4 ~mow tiect N Prier 

óalr. 
ONE ¡BALL AUTOMATICS 

r MILLO OOUOLa MCADCR'. 
a 1100113, 0 TRAFPIp ta WOO . ¿, 

.1 
4_>0 

1 SALLY CNTNT - 249 I'ALLY gqOLD[rleyArHeELB 11.710 
KILIL111n l,aQii ..ra..- .e0 

TLJ a OOT15 MULTIPLC RACIR . f0 
r SRLLY OTAOLtO - - 0..110 / 54Y FL[TWOOOO 47.00 
7` 

41. [ 
11r1LL3 1.2.3 TAULia- 30.50 

SSILLY O.LUXePRAAmine , 4e.50 
a ALLY PAINanOrslOf 02A0 
4 ALLY KLOAOIIKIt 70.50 

NOVELTY PiN GAMES 
t, SALLY LINCt1P 512.7$ 
1 wart AOMIRAL . 12.7» 
{, RALLY AIRWAY 

17 UALLY 1114eMYe1e ` ' 15.7.0 
a nAL Y wOALD'a PAIR 
1 OiLY THVRDERUOLT 34.0050 
1 CM/O3Oo Coin OaD[T ' 33l.ú0 t OaYAt OIIDCR.LIaHTd ' 17.50 
I o[h00 RA0T1MO a0.50 
t arONCR Z[TA _ 50.50 
I <caca TRiPLc PLAY....w., 4$.GO', 

GUARANTEED SLOTS 
I M11.3.5 0e KracnAPeA _sr lL0.SZ7_1J 
A MILLS Is WAR RAOLI OI:LLe' s6.00 
11111.1.3 so SLUT PRaMTi - , 40,60 

I, 

MILLO /oo Mare PaOMTO 52.50 
i.ILLt Os. Gw[Y .IMÑºYYIR.' S0.L0 

TORY GOLD AWARD SOLLO 30.50 
I MILLO 110 13001113 SILLS . : 50aw 

111 Da 0M11R1Y SILL! 0540 
1r MILLS Se MOLON OCLLS= '0e.30 
'Of CNr7 w MtICn .lhathlM/ Oe Uem44 wLiJd 

5Ma MIM Wavle" add $3.00 per MetalM 
to pelt. W441 

2 MILLS zee .eIQALATOR JACK. 
POT :FRONT graven'- 27.701 

MISCELLANEOUS 
1 SALLY TVR srcdAL 1135.00 
I acetate 0AR1 HORSO - AO..:O 
2 MILLS 'eLA6MeRa ' 40.50 
1JTha1N08 enamora oust 
I YtttaTrOKCTTr'....'_. Se 
1 

ALE 
MILLS tle'/ORITaR nett. , 7.8* 

i ÓÑ11Íi R .O10AR4TT= MA- 
7.00 

t ORAMOn Nrw TURF TIMLO . 'a.ra 
4 SCNN[TT OCUOC WILD 14.75 

TeR1I1 °1r13 Oartlrad D1ye,it YVIt! Owkr. 
amen/. O. O. D. 

THE VENDING MACHINE ,C0:/ 
100,-7S.-raartlln Si.. Fayetteville,N"C_ I 

{ 

aaranlad 
Iwd.wdiato 
Delivery. 

Mills Vest Pocket: 
Bel --i utomatiú' 

Payout 
Tes orla»* Auto.MLl1 she Marbsr4: In W 

115 wtca maser L One, .7d. Ins 31 

r 15. Inn. Pon t,t 11,11',51.11111 lar 
0 Wen promo as LI. Ws* tIniLtairts. A 

pe ~Mina tdeb W to opera{* to clewed winte7. 
Y a asea 0144. -$45,00'in-ea.41., 

SICKING-HFG. CO.. Inc. tau PAjLMACI AYI_ . . 01N01Mr1AT1.0. 

n convention of the taduotry 1Ta In ~Ion to ClsIcago. A 30 -minute pro- 
Warn'. ua,5, offered, over, Sutton WCT$, 
of 030 on Monday morning, the open: 
Mg day of the Contrhtioel. 

The ..program had been definitely 
planned _'to offer entertainment rather 
than forma! ~has_ Harold Isbell 
kept the ltrograoM cleaving .In heel), 
spirit aa entsoun0Xr. A group of mud -- 
elms lenceins, an. the 'Operator Oetet- , 

furnished -racer and Instrumental num. 
beta for the program_ The opening 
number -was n sixc::.l arrangement Laing 
the oorivsntloo Lhrme *Ong. "We're 
Forever ~tint laosiness,^ The pro -- 
green etreaned the f2 -'6t that 0Din-operntcd 
machines boost Mlles Linea .05 bwtutaa 
and Murry. 

A human lnt*temt story about the 
broadcast la that many operators 
happened' to.,be en route 'to the con- 
vention 1ah00 rho program area on the 
air, and they enjoyed the privilege tit 
Isiterang tit. while driving tovtard 
Chicago. Many reported 1t as a very 
enjoyable Program. 

Colabrilic5 Luncheon 
Tuesday rt non vy:I.k,town ng,tsds 

!tram the stage, radio. sport clod budncna 
wattle *Pro f.ratod at the al3takerse table 
wr11e 1.0+00 delcgatee to the convention 
had lunch to the Grand Ballroom; 
Purport' of t'he Inncbeen,-of! COun11., anal 
to acquaint pronu0ept itgurea 111 other 
field 

I 
wife the Coln machine indh*at-ty, 

4o ht them get a paraopnt slew of what 
it la like- 'And ,nano to furnish a newly 
program co the coitcent:oileLrs 'them- 
ochee. The pregralm AC C'Tnl:liabed both 
purposes to.a remarkable, demist,. 

Vincent Gottschalk e5g2Deer'eei the 
program and 110* well-known 'Hoóeler 
Hot hoots tunnellers! plenty of IiVetq 
rnusia It would require oonalderabDS 
.piece to`roport detail/tot-title peonoinebt 
persons Introduced to the adliette . 
These lneluelyd such f1*117 .4 at -Rotcoc 
Turner from, the olation work:. Jock 
Mandela and Deck Hanley of the. spade 
ficklend a highly c'OfOpotlttva feat a1 
jokes. and fun offered by ania ee at 
505110 0-' Cheotg0'a n1Aht spot*.- 

The bight. apes ce the program was 
reached' when Dr Hugo Kesler 'was 
ifurodueed la a /pedal ('rode It7presen- 
Melv6 from Rtes pia. In 'true -Rusatnn 
d ialect be proceeded to prate -Ruttttt 
and damn America. In a few Sai0titcs 
rte 'hod many -i1Itrlota' so iitfiirtateld 
that they were about to throw hint cant 
bodlir. Whit the fury was about. to 
break MU of bound. the Woolen was 
resealed ,to be_ none Other' than '1ttf 
Whalºn, pro[cwsr at the Holy Crass 
Uatvenity., 'The laucha o1 CO'uree Were 
as the expense of those she bad beeotno 
InfurLstpn at the "Rtsarlen:' 

Beauty Contest 
Delighttal Sex appeal Was -added to 

the program When n .beauty COntost to 
select Mae Coln Machine W7.a- atuged at 
2 ,pot. on Wed.n.eadsp afternoon. Thir- 
teen decently., mnny of (lsrnt prin. win. 
Itero In State and other beauty'conteate, 
paraded before a large audience tint in 
gowns 7.d then to the -latest in bathing 
4711(». 

1the: ~gee wore m4dic up of oboes 
twelve, distributors. two {altologrn1:114re 
(rlppoeéo to know, beauty when they 
see it), and tour trade Miter echoes 
thrown In to.add auglun dllpity torthe 
occalI0S7, Far &achy ulIYno710 reason. 
thin group_ot 0100 could not ranch an 
agreement an to which u'a$ the rno.t 
be:LW:tit 6171,,,aÓ tbny twtnproal.ed.by 
selecting two to be the 3.52344 Court Ma- 
china of America:. 'They -eTo Ran'ot 
De Bvemnn. of Riles. CIt7."'and Kay 
013,100. Of Chicago. 

Annual Banquet' 
The annual bench::º officially Wished 

Lbe NACOM51 ceargentlon on ,.Thursday 
evening. The propene, with Too Padivves 
ee emcee. Mel been planned as a '*Coin 
Maebiloé Cuer Stvali In true carnival 
fnehion the entertainers, wise intro- 

-doted en assume In rnea caste.Sera. 
Then tite tin began.- It watt a rare 
program of entorteinMent numbtn 
eluding Rollo and peone'Plekort, danc- 
ere; Novell And Pay hostelry tumblers; 
Clime JO*Sy, strip tease: 'the Floe 1^ -Rine. 
Gus HtºYens B 'Co., the Reddingtone. 
Audrey -Caorlpy and Chas Cha*. The 
12 Byron 'Girls tUrnlshat the b ackstroond, 
ond,mtt 111 'ea* ttarnfshod. by Al" Morey 
and hie orchestra. 

to ninny.0prnmlttCe4 and indivlduale 
had part in planning and conducting 
these entertainment programs the; apace 
dala not perm11 rnontl0n at tlsem. 

1: 

' EVANS' 

'I 1939° BAN J TA1L3 
NEW LEGALIZING 

EQUIPPED WITH 
E VA WS' NEW 
7 -COIN 'HEAD! 

Acknowledged by b,K- ,A 
tin o ovstei n as the 
foremost co'S bead ad 
vanes in rho IrGwlryt 
PedIIwty 011esre+ausa ever - 
Upping and iammin 04 
maw Mom grief Worn 
theca color: la.$l, Burn. 
aping. steel stria% col- 
'Med and otee? hocks of 
(1* gyp wt. tat' 3 
coins In, each c huto visi- 
ble ,at distance. - Engl. 
mewed to *come the new )f feveei nkk ol; Patrnend 
and manufactured by 
Evans - availably Only 
en Evans' rultipleptay 
6Onsolest 

GREATEST RACING CONSOLE I 

SKILL ATTACHMENT AVAILABLE 
II 

D 

a 1 a ' 
, 

II 

Ir 

IMITATED- -` 
BU T NEVER EQUALLED! ~ - 

IANG'TAILS,ls "'tops" In-el.hi,-sett» asalss and 
Ounlllgse Haw L.g4isine.$0111- fcarun with Gold 
Award meet) Skid passe 7e4uttrr+.-ant,. Ilan.' HEW 
7 -Coin Read stop. loner -Inaaasie poor pro/. 
Its. New Steel lever Well cornets'tsrnpolne wlih 
epCIaI11.f, retefutusm: $:. nt action prielden 
.ncchtnl.sa, 14-14.4o59 Mown: ;Kok end' dozcnl-of 
Mites NEW feslui.s'tlraile it the Ilaad.ou* racing 
carne lee 19391 

SEE THE 'NEW 

JACKPOT MODEL 
and 

LUCKY LUCRE 
OTHIK tYAN$ HITS: 

Callep 1244117124411739inr Dominos,. tfo ir. AT THE OMMII 3.1401V ! 

OOOTH'S 21.15, 37.11 Af Yoer.Jobbcr, or Write Wirc Or Men/ 
1letphvJarkeO 7V0. 

H: C'. EVAriS & CO. 15201530 W. YDAMS. ST. CHICAGO 

,vgin j ALL 'THE PáóFITS 
1---f-_:----,-,5, 

J ALL THE ACTION z4'`z0I-Il 
J'1@5ai.íii_of'a Slot in -3 -Bar Jackpot 

Mir"' . 

i 
:.«. M1D ol: : 
e..r...e .aat-_sL 

.a 
ya 

PRICE $4.92 EACH 

All Tickets Áre Actual ,3=Color 
Reproductions of Slot Symbols. 

jackpot Dumps 13 TTm'os. 

No. 2425 - 24110 Holm 
Takes In. 5120.00; Average Payout. 565.561 

Menge Oren Profits 554.444 

You're Invited to Visit Our Factory Showroom 
While- Attending 'the Conventions. 

Seed for 'Folder NC -17 - 'lies Packed With New ProBd-I.laltou. 

HA'R L 1 C H MFG. C O . `141 CH CA I"LIB.N4" 

1 

I 

EE 
TRrr WLEKro'bP[CIALi 

Ooney I,t..d,.tI .711 
Volta áP5..,. 1x.00 One 55/7.1.. tI 00 
[sawdust - 04.00 
01te,T I&le 70,50 
Hsu 30.00 

Caul- It w O .,a7 /_d 111 LW ,. 'd5 301.50 
A 

"1°7.' t a" NATIONAL NOVELTY L J4.NCY Nome fur ,rr Me* 1633 
rywr-tar wtj 

1:1rá Is, In* 1,5,41111WL5.474 

SELL THE, INDUSTRY 
(aolttnued fow,1 po po 78) 

as bs' expected. If thopll give him a 
chefs, a and SNIT ere* him a Lair rein 
for his money he'll 1!lion what 111 thinks 
Of n -Ill Marh1tte .' Hell »boa tt"wtth a 
pocketful of sicked. y grin On his face 
one o declaration that yea can't 
beat birth 

H'o'n Pay the Price 
tie .a lied time and he'll be 

elektat pláti'to.,Day.the small price the 
0011 machine industry beta for a tear. 
Minutes of good Saltuleinent.' 

Last Saturday the writer happened 
to,. bo In Rockford. It]y clod in the 
restaurant ubere tie ate him hunch a 

1EfXPOR1§ 
éoá, _ OÍZDÓ r}'tiYe Caw,. Ili IL," v.,M,yMr: 4149 Cr.'. Addreale 
Wer4`a Put. 34-00 NATNOY00. 
Óeha[Ua:r 7.45 I 

A4arrkk, e. Y_ 

Woo nM,liat 12.00 

brtght, shiny digger with plenty of new 
attractive merchandise and a trlckyelr'e- 
tr08 seoeeboprd pin table wets both 
doing oaprultf 'buslnesa. 

One of *1w. customer* who wee balrllig 
a lot of flan lath the coin guile turned 
to the proprietor cif the restaurant 
he atuek bu sixth nickel In the coin 
crate. 

"10bet1.' he ansd. ' hlaai Hie tacit IKaw 
game ''you've hAd to bee In a beek of e 
long while- Itas a Rood one. too. Oilnfne 
00rn0 more tiliekele.M 

And with good game,. new Ideas, 
idtifl5Dt crontatlbn rind modern tnrr- 
éliandlaing that phrsvo cat: !rip rho 
Mogen of the Lridtm1.ry to 1919. 

'Ohio» ¿inane more -nichola" 
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GENCO'S 

1, 

41 
rr _ 

¡ 1M>. 

I 1, 

Wa 1MILL' vac run owtr 
sNF/7MAN I 

, 

HOTEL '1 

1AN.16_191a ,.;i,, r 

á , . 

/5 I- 
1.35.11,2, 

t r 

IN TWO 
S 

NQ 
Fully metered, 5 -ball nov- 
elty gama: High] score play. 

Frac gamo, model. Player 
"plays óíP' the awards. 

All (bumpers ,count for 100rpornts. On the first 
5 Uhl, the red Iltes are lighted; On tho noel. 'S.the 
green rims are Wet. IF a tbaill passes- over a rod 

skill lane rnceit the rod titer arot an. 1',000 points 
are registered; 'When ifhe green litre are on and 

the ball' pane* over a green skill Nano. 1.000 po&nte 

arc added. Amber lighted .kill Late !tighten 1.000 
points at all times. $Hill lanes at the bottom of 

the board 'keep the play álivo,fe *o end ef.piay. 
When player roaches a' certain high acoro, an extra 
baits is. released for play. 

Immediate nffiIivery! 

=I" 

$74.50 
$139.50 

THERE'S - 

A REASON- 
Why STOP and CO 
Lames Arc Selling 

As- Fist as We 
Make 'Em! 

ASK ANY MAN WHO 
HAS THEM- 
YOU'LL BUY 

TENT 

41 n 
2621 N. Ashland' Ave., Chicago, III. 

ENa 
SEAROA0.O SALES, !HC. faaltan iiefery RserranpMtvea. 

Cab[ Aretigmont 3apply, =Led London, Fncland, lurop.ar Oe.trrbutóri 

MR LS 

as Pockat B II 49! 
WITH AUTOMATIC PAYOUTmow' 

FOR 
yran,wae'vs bean sacking a small, pocket. 

nor, quiet, eeearact automatic payoff Bell fhb 
trade work-.. perlettly end earn a. rnueb, a,'ttse 'a 

before ecllb-YET WOULD NOT LOOK LIKE A ' 

ettl.r Mitts Isis relieved the ors r lmpo..lbic 
with the a 6 new w.attonai 'WEST,,POCKtT,0. L L"1 
The path-xt machine for QUILT operallntt 

VV71C-115 (nand. .407 ONLY I'S (na -.407moved 
about. Sirs, only, 8"xT.)33. -/Me as~133. 

Ifs cab box holds $45 I. ekkela. a.taewIlf.i, near_ 
Peal peen. all alrminan ease. Pheneirsanally QUIET 
ad SMOOTH La action. Pai is are mad. In amleil 
payootr cüp, 3 bars pay 20-and "Hoy come ap 
with tic.illlng ,Ir.goeney. Easy seree t0 rneedsao- 
Ian. -.-1P ndcs"alcht Out 

it'slhs.eUY 01=.,A LIFETIhüE1'Rush jrS Deposit for Immediate Deürery 

:5.;THEFVE11IpIG pViÁCHi.E C1riPAKY j 

t 
- 

SPECIAL 
15e5,NeAel. 

55 ~.eá 
'P 5511_ 
552.50 ea ' 76 t-eats,ea 
-OaleeraR. 

I 

SURE HITSh, -to:,H,Cho 

HOLIDAY TOIlCH. kl 

J 
rat., 

i 

DOWN 
eta Ades. Tree, 1, 

saa.g0. 
Att.eq. en - 
owl 523.25. 
A 1Yp.Up 

hoard. 
PR1og, pnlat 

$2.20 $2.10 
'i GLOBE PRINTING CO. 

1023 PaitaadMla." 

r -- 
.J1 1 

Orenstein Offers. 
Bowling Game's. 

NEWARK. H. 3.. Dee. 17.áv Oren-, 
stela. of Hercules Mssine »cho go. 
Irtagreports that he has bath 2acceardul 

obtaining more bumper bowting 
games ° In order that he mlitht fill re- 
quest* far the gamer Ore nttetn ~ten 
that about. . a month ¿.se be announced 
that he had, secured all the .original 
bowltnet .games direst 17ám CS° 'Target 
Belt tdtg:'CO. There gamea. fhe-fowl-o- 
Bump. attracted- a great dart- of alter:- 

, bon. be rieporta. 
-We wee -e flooded.Wlth orders to the 

extent that tee were forced to, return 
carne°chocks.- Ornstein stays. ^At the 
tinte wq did hot._ hove the garnersavatal- 
able and could not get them. . Irowerer. 
7.e has; been óuootenful In obtaining 
another rec./01 gttaaetity at BQwl-o-Hump 
shears and are inviting those ~rotted 
to inquire Of u. for toformatian. --1ñe 
Su s:b ses will guaranteed by he se 
were the, others. We feel that this Ls 
an unusual opportunity' for oPeratosa 
who ore interested in thin type of game 

Operators Visit 
Clii Cóin Factory 

CHICAGO. Dec. 17.-.800ree of 'opera- 
tarra. $obbers' arid distributor. to Chtcsgo 
thin Week Tor the coneenaonl vljltgd the 
dieplaq Teomsa aired factory of the ~cage 
Coin Machine Mfg. CO. adulas Sam 
Weiberg., Chicago Coln omaial. 

"They au' vrnnteed ,lo aso. our latest 
reienre. trophy.- and our other hopula,r 
llames'. Aipe' and St.' Morlt1_" staid, Wol- 
berg. .They were especially entlitsal- 
aytio Oyer TYopby. and the suss 
of opinion Indicate, that -the` game in 
both, frÓe +[tame --and straight novelty 
models ie-,heaattd.lor a rccocd-bfeaking 
pro:loctsoa roe.- - 

Said -Sam Comaberg, co-ot3ci$i - - 
pby features 'men ;Chicago rOWn alert 
relopmehta:sea fépeater-bumper acute,. 
hitwrad.m ̀ a bumpers, an extra b3li 
fcnettrnvaigd ekiU-lone reorine In nddit30t 
to regular bumper scoring"' 

...THERE 

(i'IRE NO 

BUGSj. 

IN 

STOP &GO 
aISEABOARD'ALES,18c., Ill (MT. '5313155, it. 302e.I.LY. - 

A..gaurn...[. r-ibiE 

f1 

Á[YÍtVI([rIC1tt' :r' ..,b"00 nrrl 44tS.1r1, c 

º w 
P 

arse, 
Poe pt 
Nrei ' S7Ó OOÓ OLtr Ó0.M . 

suss: 
e raa.h 711.00 Malty N.e.r.e. 50: 
aamerna ?3.00 De= Ilaa ... 
en tar» t ip.e.r 0.00 r<- Yo ... ., a- b' 
Chta nervosa. 7.50 0~17.aa' *et. ~bp... 7.00 nor nl tit. 7.00 
M«wry . "7.0o traas. a, 7a:0 
Rpl.y .. ti 7/00 xn'N W.. 7» atae 7.00 'vaw e.ao Twt KM.. 4 np comer , , 
Wanner.... 0.00 Ocaeo.d- ., 5.00 
I1laaMt .... c-oo I Warn ... I -00I -00y 

r3 ores Oep... cdaa.e. O. iOso. ' ri 
a .rtlMl.d 5,35,30501ara. 1. 333 1-......rzPdTT.--Wi 

Nr,ip- 4ñ' owe fa, Wadi 
male meows COtnlfaºHIN, n, Y. 

MAX MUNVEf 
035 Want i /7 et.. rear Ian., Is. y. 
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X01 a ter !`0 
BUSINESS is better --and next year it will. be 

still 
better-BUT only for those 

eómpanies 
planning 

consistent. forceful selling drive. 

You can't just "coast" along. If you do, you'll find 

your 
competitors out in front. 

Get our Share of the ew 
Prosperity Sales and profit come from 

.c'-ion-not from wait- 

ing. Now is the time .tb drive ahead with a consist- 

ent., effective 
advertising 

campaign in The 
Billboard. There Nre ho Short Cuts Rack your brain, try all the 

"schemes"-there are no 

short cuts to 
advertising results. 

liitcnsive -advertis- 

ing in the right wedium is the only sure route to 
results. --and profits. 

The 
Billboard is 'the right kind of medium. Its 

modern 
aggressive editorial formula keeps abreast 

or ahead of 
changing times. steadily winning- mere 

and more readers each week. Its large national news 
gathering or- ganisation makes each and every issue 

possess 
extremely high reader interest. When you ad- vertiso in The Billboard you can 

be sure your message will be ,r'ead 
by the men who 
buyers in 1939. 

will be the big 

The Billboard 
Publishing Co. 25 Opera Place, - - 

Cincinnati, Ohio 
BRANCH 

OFFICES: 
NEW YORK 
CHICAGO 

ST. LOUIS 
PHILADELPHIA 
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.. AS A SECOND 

PHONOGRAPH 

IN "EXTRA 
111OM" 

LOCATIONS 

Turn those large 'extra room" locations 

into big extra profits With Wurliuers 

great Counter Model G i- litre's brilliance 

and action appeal that no auxiliary, - 

speaker made can match. Combines 
beau- 

tiful illumination. 
smart styling, large 

'volume without distortion 
id an instru- 

ment that involves` --a eornparati'. 
ely small 

investment 
yet always incr a.es and often 

doubles profits. 

/'1 

Jill, 

-oto b,N' 
'laV$iC Í61CHmNrs,: 

---_ 

do' 

-i 

.- 

ri 

1 

11111111 r 

...AS MONEY MAKER IN 

LOCATIONS 
WITH LIMITED 

FLOOR SPACE 

Y- 

Canadian Factory RCA -Victor Co.. Ltd,. 

hioatn-air 
Quebec, Canada_ 

y 

Makes Wurlitzer music available in thou- 

sands of small bars, lunch cars, drug 

stores and other places 'that b 'tk space 

for a large \Vurlitzer. 
Only 22" high, 

21'd wide and 18 deep, it fits on counter, 

table orbar. Plays 12 records. Write or 

wire for details. The Rudolph W toriitzer 

Company. 
North Tonaw and a, NewYoric. 

I' 

417119rHER RIG MONEY MAKER FOR WURL1TZER 

-"wok, 

'1..1: 
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